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Why can't a woman be 

more like a man? 
Ronald Butt, page 16 

Mr Wilson def ers 
devolution for 

more than a year 
\ °n to allow the devolution 

'of Westminster's powers to 
arid Welsh assemblies will 

-duced soon, the Govern- 
inounced yesterday in the 
Speech, but, Mr Wilson 

told die Commons, any Bill will not 

he carried until the parliamentary 
session beginning next November. 

He said there must be “ an extended 
debate ” in and outside Parliament, 

eat debate9 to accompany Bill 
Vood 
itor 
the BBl to devolve 
estminster’s powers 

emblies in Scotland 
is to be introduced 
rliaxnentary session 
. yesterday it cannot 

until the session 
■ ening next Novem- 

«Sr Wilson confessed 
House of Commons 
ot a single MP was 

the House that the 
er setting out the 
’s detailed proposals 
id before Parliament 

’ 4r 27, and Mr Short, 
of the House, would 
e for “ an extended 
s with the entry of 

Kingdom into the 
Economic Common- 
devolution. A great 

died for by Mr Wil- 
omside Parliament, 
thningof the legis- 
e -said,. “ and its 
trongh Parliament, 
.be 210 avoidable 

^ i Government would 
-even if it were 

ind proper to insist, 
mmons should com- 
lole legislative pro- 
resent session. The 
of any Bill should 
the national and 

y debate, not only 
*te Paper but also 
the BuL 
2 the Government's 
r Wilson added, to 
Bill at the very 

beginning of the next parliamen¬ 
tary session, with whatever 
amendment was thought right 
after _ the national debate, so 
mat it could proceed to Royal 
Assent with all reasonable 
speed, having regard to the 
magnitude and importance of 
its constitutional provisions. 

In . other words, Cabinet 
sceptics about impetuous legis¬ 
lation have prevailed. 

As a consequence the 
Government’s business man¬ 
agers are relieved of a burden 
of about 30 parliamentary 
weeks, a third of a normal 
parliamentary session, spent on 
devolution in the Commons, 
and can offer in the Queen’s 
Speech a normal ration of about 
25 Bills. In the end there will 
be between 60 and 70 
Government Bills, according to 
the sessional average. 

Until Mr Short’s White Paper 
on devolution comes to hand 
next week there is no certainty 
how backbenchers on both 
sides of the Commons will 
respond. Bnt there is no doubt 
that the spirit of scepticism 
waxes, particularly on the Con¬ 
servative side, and there is 
little likelihopd that the 
Government could get a 
devolution BQl through quickly 
without bringing it under a 

cher, the Opposition leader. 
Opening the frontbench debate, 
she had for virrually the first 
time revealed her own disquiet 
or even scepticism. She deman¬ 
ded a thorough discussion that 
would involve not only the 
Scots and the Welsh but also 
the English, who were equally 
citizens of the United Kingdom. 

When Mrs Ewing, Scottish 
Kalians! Parry MP for Moray 
and Nairn, stormed out of the 
House during her speech, Mrs 
Thatcher remarked: “ I am very 
disappointed indeed that some 
of our Scottish members do not 
chink a thorough debate ia 
necessary". 

Outside the Chamber Mrs 
Ewing said: “ The talking has 
been going on since 19577 and 
the people of Scotland expected 
a definite commitment to legis¬ 
lation this session. In Scotland 
it will be seen that both Labour 
and Conservative parties are 
wriggling out of their manifesto 
commitments ” 

Privately, . in their anger 
and disappointment, Scottish 
National Party MPs were saying 
that the betrayal would lead to 
an intensified campaign Cor 
complete independence of Scot¬ 
land from Westminster. 

When it came to the point 
Mr Wilson and the Cabinet 

Police want change 
I m6soft’ policies 

Policemen are to u-.e their 
j conmn with the public to try 
) to bring about a dienes in penal 
i policies that they recard as too 
] soft. They know that many of 
i their ideas will clusli with itiose 
j of Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 

and that the campaign might be 

seen as having a political conno¬ 
tation. Mr Leslie Male, chair¬ 
man of the Police FedunH'.cn, 
said they had to convince com¬ 
munity groups that the country 
fcjd gone too far with tne 
liberal, lenient approach 
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j Letter bombs in Australia 
i A letter-bomb addressed to Mr addressed to Mr Fraser, the 

j tiring two clerks. Another bomb injured Page 6 

The Queen on her way to the state opening of Parliament yesterday. 

SNP group demands election soon 

guillotine: a doubtful recourse found that a devolution Bill 
with a constitutional Bill of 
such portentous importance. 

In delaying the devolution 
legislation to permit a national 
debate Mr Wilson found himself 
in agreement with Mrs That- 

would be unseasonable, in 
terms of parliamentary time 
and fundamental urgency, dur¬ 
ing-the new session. What mat¬ 
ters most is the economy: the 

Continued on page 2, col 6 

By Our Political Staff 

The Scordsb National Party’s 
11 MPs last night demanded a 
general election as soon as 
possible because the Govern¬ 
ment was not serious about 
devolution. They said they 
would seek an opportunity to 
help to defeat the Government 
in an attempt to force a 
general election. 

While they were not totally 
opposed to the government 
proposals in the Queen’s 
Speech, they would vote 
against anything “ manifestly 
not in our own interests 

• The left-wing Tribune group 
of Labour MPs last night tabled 

an amendment to the Queen’s 
Speech regretting that no men¬ 
tion was made of measures 
adequate to reduce the level of 
employment substantially. 

The group wants measures' to 
reflate the economy, cut im¬ 
ports by £3,000m in the com¬ 
ing year by selective physical 
import regulations, the mobili¬ 
zation of Britain's privately 
held overseas portfolio invest¬ 
ments, and control of the in¬ 
vestment of capital overseas to 
protect foreign reserves. 

The amendment also rejects 
all cuts in essential public ex¬ 
penditure, except real cuts in 
defence expenditure, and calls 
for. the use of the -National 

Enterprise Board, planning ( 
agreements and the extension ■ 
of public ownership and coo- ! 
trol ro increase industrial in-i 
vestment. j 

Six Labour backbenchers. * 
member-; of the Tribune group, 
also tabled an amendment re¬ 
gretting that the Government 
had not introduced legislative 
proposals to abolish the House 
of - Lords. They were: Mr 
Robert Cryer t Keighley), Mr 
Arthur Latham (City of West¬ 
minster, Paddington), Mr Tom 
Torney (Bradford, South), Mr 
Stanley Thome (Preston, 
South). Miss Josephine Richard¬ 
son (Barking), and Mr Max 
Madden (Sowerby). 

' Wider use of 
! social service 
! The community service scheme, I in which offenders do unpaid 

work instead of going to prison, 
! is ro be extended to 12 Pew 
i areas in England and Wale* 
; from December L They are 
! Avon. Bedfordshire, Cleveland, 

Gloucestershire, south-east Lon¬ 
don. Norfolk, Surrey, East Sus¬ 
sex. West Sussex, Wiltshire, 
North Yorkshire, and North 
Wales_Page 4 

! Nagaland peace 
1 Sofia underground leaders have 

reached a peace agreement with 
. the Indian government and 
! accepted that Nagaland is an in- 
! tegrai parr of India - Page 6 

j FBI is accused 
j The Federal Bureau of Investi- 
' gation tried to discredit Dr 
j Martin Luther King, the Amen- 
i can civil rights leader, and in 

1954 tried to get him to com¬ 
mit suicide, according to evi¬ 
dence given to a Senate 
committee investigating intelli¬ 
gence agencies Page 6 

Booker Prize 
Mrs Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, a 
native of Poland married to an 
Indian living in Delhi, is the 
winner of the 1975 Booker Prize 
for fiction with her novel, Heat 
and Dust Pages 16 & IS 

uirants’ Slowdown in pace of 
for . pay rises confirmed 
I/Ulll [/Cl Bv Melvvn Wesdake: "about this apparent hal« 

Skippers demand Navy protection 
By Hugh Clayton Ambassador in Reykjavik, had rentry of the National Federa- 

Rritfth trawler skinners told delivered a protest Note to the tion of Fish Friers, said: “The 
■th?&iver^» that Government there because an immediate implication would be 
tpe Government yesterday tnat tn/t;.- -acc«l rut »}i*» more exnensive fish. 

By Melvyn Wesdakeabout this apparent .halvinsr m 

The ricwdpwn io rb& under-- ■ traditionally there Navy . —— — i—■ —.i - - ,. —. ———————- — I —r | m . -mp Mimstrv ot Agriculture, fllthousfl the market would not 
lying pace trfpay mcreases is area number of pay settle The Fiieri^T^FOTd^STS be affected for five or six 
strongly confirmed byjigures meats, notably, an interim award not made public m London until JJc Po, to join four <tiys, if the trawlers palled ^Reporter 

Mon of patrolling ) published yesterday by the to engineers and a rise for one it had been intercepted by the vessels Lhat 
Groups to guard I Department of Employment. million localauthonty manual Icelandic coasrguariLvvhn - r ^ a po£t soutb- sparnuKin; ut r-mpiuyiutauu million local auuioniy manual jvciauuu. WArf, mi kino fora nnint snuth- 

At the same time. If appears workers, which have still to be kftedit to news agenaes. The nflSknd under ciriKm 
—-«-- a- «-- -- British Government has im- east 01 lcelana unaer civiuan 

nt attacks on restaur- At the same tune.-it appears workers, which have st 
-i;Suggestion in a list that some 15 per cent of the reflected ia the index. . nrmsn wivernment nas ira- command. They included the Bonn: West Germany and Ice- 

BnstO be sent by the United Kingdoms 22 million- But tbe general picture is plored all sectors of the industry r Lloydsman, under Mr Nor- land tonight came to terms on 
Si* Association of workforce have now settled for supported by the smarate and to avoid making provocative Stoeeyt who was master rhe general outline of a new 
in to its members in increases within the Govern- narrower index for basic rates, statements, aod repeated its wj,en ihe vessel was similarly fisheries agreement which will 
d the provinces. mentis pay policy 1^‘png These figures, covering 14 appeal when four ministers met empIoyed -w last “cod sharolv reduce the scale of the 

■JobaoWs London increases to a maximum .of £6 million manual workers, hut the Trawler Industry Liaison German catch in Icelandic 
which met yester- a week.. monitoring only the mimmum Committee yesterday morning. Mr Peari> the Minister, said waters. 

-tided to offer a big 1116 offlC1^ index of earnings rates established uoffer ttanonm The British Trawlers’ Federa- after the hour-long meeting Although final details were 

out “it will affect prices very 
much after that.” 
Dan van dcr Vat writes from 

monitoring only the minimum Committee yesterday morning, 
rates established uaffer national The British Trawlers’ Federa- 

German catch Icelandic. 
Mr Peart, the Minister, said waters. 

The British Trawlers’ Federa- after the hour-long meeting Although final details were 
ill being worked out, it seems 
e West Germans are settling 
r a total annual catch of be- 
.■eeir 50,000 and 60,000 tons 

S?1 of latest jnCTease ums accounted previous month, at just und^ 
for by lumpsum back payments 03, but,’as with earnings, there 

acoon commit- gh pRaiI employes in has been a progressive decline 
tt all the restuaran jo.Bnttsh in the rise when taken over the 
8?fat,3LCOnCer^J bSSrf the £6^y pScy came preceding 12 months. On this 

y of customers and ^ measure die rise was back to 
list of precautions, «“» effect on August I. JJLi, not seen since last ust of precaunoos, 
lated immediately. ittieu immeuiareiy, i Even so, September was the October. 1 yi •% n ■> 
i a suggestion for fifth, consecutive month in over the last three In amilV C3B £Q 
n1 of a ctrpflf assn- I which the rate of pay increases Wir rafpc smnoar to I • 

rae^ure die rise was back~m Mr Kenneth East, the British 
levels not seen since last :- 

Beirut gunmen kill British 
-rds to watch out- preceding 12 tnontns. rdte 0f little more than 5 per L„1 _ •£. 

nd pro ‘ mends earnings index cov “i7f ^Michael Foot, L Franco’s bedside businessman but wife 
»Ui*'3s.s; S£ safrawsuiff nSSUs jjsgSss escapes hail of bullets 
iding laminate glass nes and m addition to n s have emphasized recently that tomghc to be expecting bis ■* escapes hail of bullets luuj& laiuuiiuc -- ■ —, . * j nave euijjuosucu ivuifiut re tapcmig ua —- 
tains or netting. We ted pav rates it incmaes the 65 significant agreements, death within hours. His wife From Paul Martin suburbs to get her husband to 
vised all restaurant payments nxe oonust» covering two million people, and daughter and his private Beirut, Nov 19 hospital. He was dead on 
t in touch with che overtime. notified since August 2, have chaplain were called to his bed- a British businessman was arr,’vaJ. Mr Burbidge was the 
ition officer at their SigfflcmJ* Ji tb-e tjvo ^ befin settled vyithin the side. • * shot S?todaTbf^ban d^f »«»nd British resident of 
stations and to ask |aj?iingsP^have terms of the pay poUcy. A high goverament .source men who hefd up his car Iie^non ro victim in the 
c the premises to It seems certain that for the said brain acaviry had v^tuatiy ^ ° “ PdestiS refuSe fh-U conflict.. In the earlier 
lal advice. m5«d ^ith next several months;pay wEB ceased^ .I camp on the mountain road out incident a British engineer was 
i. uit ui miucj iv _-. _ _1 _ 
ial advice. risen at an annual rate 

. ^ 16.9 per cent, compai 
annttee will meet aQ qT,n«a) rate of me 
o discuss what one ^ previous three mi 
imibed as a * new a3,ouC 333 per cent. 

iteurs meet, page 2 

KJSBRlr 1continue until lower wages bills “necessary medial meatmenr ^y reve^.g out of a hlfi of stored their car near 
8 How^, mSfaaU offidals begin m influence the leve! of m^pro^ce physical ZchinTgS fire with her mor- Beirut airport. 
are being distinctly cautious price increases. suffering . AP and Reuter. . wounded husband at her According to British consular colly wounded husband at ber 

side. 

President Ford turns down 
New York’s pleas again 

Emery 
Nov 19 

From Frank Vogl 
deS£T Sea rtoTLtS US Economics Convspondenr 

r * _, ■--. —--— I —““‘J «... .’oovcu, a viuofic 
was forced to qeiauit on ns enable the aty to overcome its of the car, Mrs Burbidge hastily on the way to the mountain 
debt repayments. immediate cash flow problems. J reversed down the mountain resort of Beit Meri. He and 

Mr Ford clearly intended to -- - - f-uviec uou —— --- —- -— --. .Mr Carey noted that even Dr road out of range. -■<- ...» u..uc u,e muiue; 
le Jamaica January that under the daily consult^ increase the pressure on the Arthur Bums, chairman of the Mrs Burbidge sped through to Beirut to btrv some fumi- 

the International tive arrangements central New York authorities to raise Federal Reserve Board, and Mr the near-deserted streets In this rare. The couple have two sons 
?und interim com- banks would have, far more in- ^xes and take other steps to William Seidman. assistant to front-line area. of the Beirut and a five-year-old daughter, 
le simultaneity of formation than hitherto m de- reorganize their finances. His die President for economic 

bis wife had made the journey 
Mrs Burbidge sped through to Beirut to buy some fumi- 

xy to explain more the agreement mat we wi^ Df Representanyes. to postpone ary to go bankrupt ”, Ftm,, Our Own Correspondent It ■« helioveri here that 
a agreement which not manipulate rates to ® indefinitely action on a Bin to President Ford, ' however, .Beirut, Nov 19 rh*. Ltiahv» ,n ^ TO 
I to be kept confi- specific competitive edge to an> gj-^t federal government loan clearly believes that he ■ can m Couve de Murville, the ** j French initiative to try to 
l consultations with country ”. ' . - guarantees to the city. bring pressure on New York foraer French Prime Mtoister, en<? *be violence carries the full 
.es had been com- He also left open tne possi Tijne ^ now nmning out fast state legislature to veake stiU today launched his peace mis- weight of tbe United States'and 

biliw tb« the united Smtes for New York. At the moment more action. * _ to Lebanon Against a France’s European partners, 
fid the group « nngbt bold another goineutu the ^ lS soil not sure where He said today that he was backaound of continued street Traditional Franco-Lebanese 
ining in intensified before the end ot tne year. « -t cash to pay its impressed, with tbe actions dashes and political deadlock. ties ensure that, at the very 

irtng TO nmnbnKlTfid ulflt ttlC IrCaSU/j . >11 _ --1 .vn nm_ toFan hw Mam ' VavT* a _ v. _ r •_ L:_ uritl ha raennhoo 

.es had been corn¬ 

ed the group of might 
ining in intensified before 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: UN vote on Zionism, 
from Mr Malise Ruthven and 
others ; defence planning and the 
experts, from Miss Mary KaJdor 
Leading articles: The Queen’s 
Speech ; Western European com¬ 
munists 
Features, pages 7 and 16 
Geraldine Norman on the letters 
of Dylan Thomas ; Caroline Moo re- 
bead talk* to this year's Booker 
prize winner: Shopping hj John 
Groser 
Arts, page 10 . 
Gv.ynerh Jones talks to John Hig¬ 
gins; Irving WardJe on Edward 
Bond’s The Fool (Royal Court 
Theatre); Philip Norman on Bruce 
Springsteen’s Hammersmith con¬ 
cert ; William Mann on the Royal 
Concert 
Books, page 20 
Richard Holmes on three new 
stvdies of John Smart M01; 
Conor Cruise O’Brien on Robert 
Fisk's The Point of No Return 

PO orders soon 
for £50m network 
Tbe Post Office is about to 
place orders for development of 
System X. the new telecom¬ 
munications network planned 
fur the 1980s. About a dozen 
contracts are involved and the 
ioul cost of the project is 
expected to exceed £50m 
_;_Page 21 

Wales qualify 
. Wales bear Austria 1—0 and 
qualified for the quarter-final 
round of the European cham¬ 
pionship last night. England 
drew 1—1 with Portugal" and 
will qualify only if ‘Czecho¬ 
slovakia do not win in Cyprus. 
_Page 10 
Counter-terror move; Legis¬ 
lation designed to prevent ISA 
terrorists from seeking safe 
haven in rite Irish Republic 
seems certain to succeed despite 
Fianna Fail opposition_2 
Second homes: Welsh Language 
Society members occupied a 
room at the Welsh Office in 
Cardiff to demonstrate against 
second-home ownership_4 
Paris: Television strike hits 
France as deputies refuse to 
agree to broadcasting finance 5 
Washington: Fiction proves 
stranger than Watergate fact in 
a novel published by former 
Nixon adviser_6 
Peterborough: Special Report 
examines growing pains of the 
New Town 11-13 

Obituary, page 19 
Professor T. Weis-Fogh ; Professor 
j. W. Lever; Mr Colin Clayton; 
Lord Inverforth 
Sport, pages S and 9 
Rugby Union: Australians just 
win at Edinburgh ; ' Football: 
Marsh not to sign For Anderlecht; 
Racing: Michael PluJips reports 
on cooperation and conciliation at 
the annual meeting of the Race¬ 
horse Owners* Association 
Business News, pages 21-26 
Slocks market: Equities had a 
more subdued session arid 'the FT 
Index closed 1JZ firmer, at 377.8 
Financial Editor: Wool worth’s 
latest recovery tack; Sheaf 
Steam’s unemployed o0 rigs; 
Fenner goes for a rights 
Peter Jay Colmnn: The vital dif¬ 
ference between an economist and 
an entrepreneur 
Business features: Ronald Ker¬ 
shaw on the political and econo¬ 
mic pressures behind the “ cod 

The Icelanders were trying to would be owners of fish and annual catch before Iceland ex- 
: intimidate and undermine the chip shops, who use more than tended its limits to 50 miles liu uj iumpjuiu l—.j —---- , - _l_„__occ:_Q rforlinA 1 hiuuuubm; *uu uuutiuuue uie emp wnw uae mure umii 

to British Ran employees in been a progrewive oeciine ^a,e of 0ur feds „ he haJf of British catches from three years ago. 
respect of a settlement agreed tn the rise wne The Foreign Office said that Icelandic waters. Iceland's fear, page 3 
before the £6 pay policy came ^ . . . j Mr Kenneth East, the British Mr Peter Worttoogtoo, sec- Dispate nobody wants, page 23 
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Martinique: 
the snip ofa 

lifetime 
of Beirut. His wife, who was murdered and Us woman corn- 
driving the car, escaped unhurt Pinion raped by armed men .GUADELOUPE - 

According to British consular 
officials, the attackers did not 

_ _ The dead man was Mr Edwin ask the Burbidges for their 

jivc ct with France President Ford turns down c^°nf LLumed ^7 were Amen. 

xjmiTMF accord New York’s pleas again SA 25 SsafKr a ^ 
aS OH I IVU1 d-V-VVlU' ' , „ , r -__.■ .. . An armed gang of about 16 officials that tbe gunmen 
„ tmtt nn a return to From Frank Vogl Fresjdent Ford refused aid to men, youths and small boys appeared to be walking across 

S«t£ss: sssaaLsaaSi^ jpwS&tt as tss^ssisr* ^ ® 
■ (Swings of the opposing- from the brink of bankruptcy, today that he would support The gunmen surrounded the ri^cLwyE ^ha.lan^1,st p0S1‘ 

summit, would He had some difficulty “■ Id a sratement he said merely gome form of financial assist- car and began to lack it and bit Don,s w*nc.*1 dominate ail access 
ray for m overall plaining bow the Jgj that be mUnnewr*®1s,St wee to aty. Senator Jacob ir with rifle butts. One of the TO®Js lt- 
1 monetary agree- meat would alter tiie prese . non again nexi week and tn-it Javrts, of New York, noted last gunmen shouted: “ Americans, Mr Burbidge, who worked for 
line gold and new system of floating rates- n Congress should continue to night, after a meeting with the Americans” and a bum of Middle East Industrial Rela- 
anuarv. insisted .that both France press ahead with changes ml Oe President, that he believed -the sub-machine gun fire hit Mr tions Counsellors, an oil coo- 

that management tbe United States bad pro- bankruptcy laws that Presid^t wouH announce a Burbidge. As the bullets suiting firm, lived with his 
2 rates under the tecred their national interests, apply, to New Yoric City it it plan today for federal relief to poured into the passenger side family at Ain Saadeh, a village 
with the French yet the world ends up was forced to - qeiauit on its enable the city, to overcome ite of the car, Mrs Burbidge hastily on the way to the mountain 
jo into effect until winners . . . debt repayments. immediate cash flow problems, reversed down the mountain resort of Beit Meri. He and 
package had been Mr Simon’s main claim was Mr Ford clearly intended to Mr Carey noted that even Dr road out of range. his wife had made the journey 
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•Prices include 
first-class hotels and 
economy class air travel 

^ MARTINIQUE ^ 

•Prices include . Stt 
first-class hotels and ’ ^ 
economy class air travel Fraow* 

Air France Welcome Took are the snips of a lifetime. 
Unusual holidays at prices that don’t take a lifetime to 
save. 

This year we offer 2 Caribbean tours. The first is a 
stay-put holiday on Martinique or Guadeloupe. 

The second is a fly/cruise that visits Guadeloupe, 
St. Thomas, San Juan, Curasao, La Guaira, and Granada. 

From £319 for 16 days* 
Please post the coupon for a free copy of the 

Welcome Tours brochure. Or ask your local Travel 
Agent for further information. , 

I am particularly interested in tours to the'French Caribbean □ 
South America Q Galapagos Q; Mexico Q Egypt □ 
Mauritius Q (Tick as appropriate) 
To: Air France, Dept. PU, 69 Boston Manor Road,; Brentford, 
naddku. 

T .20/11 

i retain a veto over home - 

. 150 New Bond Start, Loudon Wr. Restmum OI-499 01x2. ■ 
Ticket Office add Psssssa Sales Dept. 01-499 8611. UJt- Hteid Office ml ■ 

Adniaimwion 01-568 4411. AlanebesEaRnezvaiSam 061-833 7831/6 

f-w jura Stephenson win Mn S1TT„. »«• ariawiaita and ! 
BpldtatrStta ™ JtaJ'S? *• ?7«ny Com* 

« a main board director and Sfr p? Nicholfc? 1 ** tocFess,t3ln ] 
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HOME NEWS, 

Worried restaurant 
owners meet to 
plan bomb precautions 
By Penny Symon 

London restaurant owners, 
worried by recent bonjb smacks, 
met yesterday to discuss a docu¬ 
ment giving advice about secur¬ 
ity precautions and responses an 
the event of a bombing. 

On Tuesday night two people 
were killed and 20 injured by 
a bomb thrown into Wa Irons 
restaurant, Chdsea. Two other 
London restaurants, Scotts and 
tbe Trattoria Fieri, were dam¬ 
aged in recent bomb attacks. 

Tbe advisory document, 
drawn, up by Police Constable 
George Bushell, crime preven¬ 
tion officer for Chelsea, .wns 
discussed at an emergency 
meeting in a London restaurant 
by 14 members of the London 
committee of the Restaurateurs 
Association of Great Britain. 

He had been approached by 
Mr John Glen, chairman of the 
association's action subcom¬ 
mittee. on Monday and had 
suggested ihac restaurants 
should invite crime pre¬ 
vention officers to give 
individual advice- Then came 
Tuesdav’s bomb and telephone 
calls to PC Bushell from 
anxious restaurateurs. 

Yesterday morning he com¬ 
posed the’ four-pase advisory 
document. It urged restaura¬ 
teurs to make nvo separate 
plans, one covering security, 
and one a bomb inridenr. The 
document suggested the applica¬ 
tion of a shatter resistant 
polyester film ro the inner 
surface of glass to prevent 
injuries caused by flying 
splinters. Alternatively, win¬ 
dows could be reglazed with 
laminated or plastic or heavy 
curtains could be hung. 

PC Bushel! said that because 
nf the concern he had arranged 
to lecture restaurant owners 
from the Kensington and 
Chelsea district 

Mr Glen said the possibility 
of posting security men outside 
restaurants was being con- 
sidered- 

Mr Malcolm Livingston, dir¬ 
ector and general manager of 
Waltons restaurant, said he 
hoped to open for business as 
usual tonight. He added that 
there were about seventy 
people in the restaurant when 
the bomb exploded. Of those 35 
were in the Grey Room, which 
took the full force of the blast. 
The 24 in tbe Terrace Room 
and the 16 in the Mirror Room 
escaped unhurt. 

The restaurant is two years 
old next week and Mr Living¬ 
ston had planned a buffet lunch 
for about 150 friends and 
customers who bad helped the 
restaurant to be a success. 

“ We certainly intend that the 
lunch shall go ahead because I 
want to open for business as 
soon as possible ”, he said. 
Ball-bearing woundss Dr Martin 
Lewis, a surgeon at St Stephen's 
Hospital, Fulham, where in¬ 
jured victims of Tuesday’s blast 
were taken, said yesterday that 
several had injuries caused by 
miniature ball-bearings (the 
Press Association reports). 
M They cause tiny injuries out¬ 
side but can cause serious 
internal injuries.1* 

The two who died in the blast 
were Mr Theodore Williams, 
aged 49, and Mrs Audrey Edg- 
son, aged 45, both from London. 
Mr Williams was the head of a 
Hatton Garden jewelry manu- 

D am aged chairs and shattered windows at Waltons Restaurant1 after Tuesday’s blast. 

Factoring firm. Mrs Edgsoa was 
celebrating her husband’s birth¬ 
day. .Mr Gerald Edgson, aged 
48, had a serious stomach 
injury. He lives at Radnor 
Place, Hyde Park. He is one of 
four people .still detained at St 
Stephen’s. The others are Mr' 
Sydney Lewis, aged 52 (head 
and leg injuries), and Joan 
Lewis, aged 48 (fractured leg 
and eye injury), both of Chelsea 
Manor Street, Chelsea, and Mr 
Johann Vogt, aged 71, Berkeley 

Hotel, Knightsbridge (eye in¬ 
jury). 

Jennifer Anne Bates, aged 
38. of Ranaulf Road, Camden, is 
detained in St George’s Hospi¬ 
tal, Hyde Park Corner. 
Shows to close: After a 
management announcement yes¬ 
terday that Kennedy's Children 
at the Arts Theatre Club and 
Tortmtara. Tar cottar a at the 
Phoenix Theatre were to close 
next month because of losses 
caused by the London bombings. 

Mr David ConviUe, president 
of the Society of West End 
Theatre Managers, said: “ It 
may be a contributory factor 
bur in no way do we believe it 
is the inain factor” (Our Arts 
Reporter writes). 

He added: “There are also 
parking restrictions, and people 
have no money as well.” West 
End shows that have been doing 
good business are still thriving 
and Christmas bookings are 
reported to be good. 

Police free 18 held in 
Southampton inquiries 
From Robert Parker 

Southampton 
Eighteen of ,the 46 people 

held in Southampton after the 
discovery of 4001b of explosives 
last Saturday were released last 
night from, police stations in the 
city and south Hampshire area. 

The 46 included a woman 
whose detention was announced 
yesterday. All were held after 
the explosives were found in a 
block of flats near Southampton 
docks. 

Investigations included an in¬ 

tensive search of the liner 
QE2. '‘Some tests still have to 
be completed, although we are 
satisfied there are no explosives 
on board n, the police stated. 

The statement continued: 
“ Extensive inquiries are con¬ 
tinuing bift these do not extend 
to the Irish community _ in 
general, which is law-abiding 
and respectable. The police 
bave received every cooperation 
from the Irish community." 
That is thought to be a refer¬ 
ence to fears of retaliation. 

• • 

“ Christmas is 
a miserable time. 
Not for you or me, 
butfortoomanyoldfolk” 

The Rt. Hon. Lord George-Brown 

" It’s easy to forget that not everyone has family, 
friends and good cheer at Christmas. Old people 
obliged to live in loneliness—their Christmas, with. 
memories as the only company, must be heartbreak¬ 
ing. And our difficulties in Britain must seem trivial 
to people in places where old people have to exist 
on one inadequate meal a day. 

■ Let’s put the meaning back.into Christmas by 
sharing some of our happiness with people who have 
precious little to be happy about.” 

—the cost of a modest turkey—you 
can provide a few ounces of rice 

every day for a year, to supplement the diet 
of one desperately hungry old man or woman. 
COC • is a real help towards another Day 

Centre for lonely old people in 
Britain. 
P | provides 50 nourishing Christmas 

meals for old people who never get 
enough to eat. 
PI CA perpetuates the memory of some- 
X> 1 Jv one dear to you on the founder’s 
plaque of a new Day Centre. 

Christmas is a time for caring and sharing— 
please send your goodwill gift quickly. The Hon. 

Treasurer, Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the 

Aged.RoomTl, 8 Denman Street, London W1A 2AP. 

The charge shown is fora 60 second call. 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for more detakThechorge shown 
is exclusive of VAX Notavoilable from coinboxes. 

Vanguard MP 
to become 
official Unionist 

Mr William Craig, the Van¬ 
guard Party leader, suffered an¬ 
other political blow yesterday 
when his Westminster colleague. 
Mr R. J. Bradford, resigned 
from the party and applied to 
join the official Unionists. But 
he accompanied his resignation 
with an appeal for a reconcilia¬ 
tion between Mr Craig and the 
United Ulster Unionist Coali¬ 
tion. 

.Mr Bradford, MP for Belfast, 
South, remained loyal to Mr 
Craig- when he and three col¬ 
leagues in the Uster Convention 
were expelled from the coali¬ 
tion for advocating -an emer¬ 
gency power-sharing govern¬ 
ment with the Social Democra¬ 
tic Labour Party. 

He said he had supported Mr 
Craig initially because be 
thought it wrong to end talks, 
with the SDLP. But he had to 
stand by 'bus election pledge 
that he would not support shar¬ 
ing power with the SDLP 
“under any circumstances”. 

Mr Bradford said a recon¬ 
ciliation was possible if Mr 
Harry West, the Rev Ian 
Paisley and Mr Craig acknow¬ 
ledged that possible voluntary 
coalition government with the 
SDLP was no longer a reality. 

Official Unionists welcomed 
Mr Bradford’s change of heart, 
but a Vanguard official said: 
“We do not understand why 
he" has resigned ”. 

Bomber gets 20 years t Thomas 
Gallagher, a Provisional IRA 
officer, aged 19, was jailed for- 
20 years by Belfast City Com¬ 
mission yesterday on being con¬ 
victed on IS charges covering 
a series of arson and explosives 
offences last year. 

Dublin counter-terrorism 
Bill likely to succeed 
From Christopber Walker 

Belfast 

Legislation designed to pre¬ 
vent IRA terrorists, including 
those involved in the latest 
London bombing campaign, 
from seeking safe haven in the 
Irish Republic will begin its 
second and most crucial stage 
in the Lower House of the 
Qublin Parliament tonight. 

After months of delay and 
bitter political argument, it 
seems certain that tbe Irish 
Government will succeed in 
getting the controversial Crimi¬ 
nal Law (Jurisdiction) Bill on 
to the statute book by Christ¬ 
mas. It mil then take effect 
alongside reciprocal legislation 
which has remained inoperable 
since it was passed oy the 
House of Commons last August. 

jn the" Irish Senate the;BUI 
was subject to filibustering Tby' 
the opposition Fianna Fail 
Party. When it is Introduced in 
the Dail by Mr Cooneyj Minis¬ 
ter for Justice, It will again be 
opposed by Fianna Fail on the 
grounds that “it contains no 
provision for an all-Ireland 
court, is unworkable, and is 
inconsistent with Ireland’s 
obligations under the European 
Convention of Human Rights, 
and is repugnant to the, 
constitution 

Despite the promise oE a pro¬ 
longed political clash Fianna 
Fail admits that because of its 
defeat in the vital West Mayo 
by-election on November 13 by 
Fine Gael by more than 3,000 
votes there is virtually no 
chance of tbe Bill's being 
defeated. 

A party official said last 

night: “There is now no doubt 
that the Bill "will be passed _ in 
spite of the talk of tbere being 
dissidents in the government 
camp. We recognize this but 
still feel that our position must 
be fully explained.” 

The "Bill is the last remaining 
by-product oF tbe ill fated Sun- 
ningdale meeting between the 
Irish and British governments 
which took place in December, 
3973. It sets, out-a long list of 
terrorist offences that can be 
tried equally on either side of 
the border, depending on where 
the suspect is arrested. 

The BD1 also specifies two 
offences that can be tried exrra- 
territorially between the Irish 
Republic and the rest of the 
United Kingdom, excluding 
Northern Ireland. They are 
conspiracy to- cause explosions, 
and hijacking. 

• Meanwhile, in Northern 
Ireland, Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State, is pressing ahead with his 
declared aim of ending deten¬ 
tion without trial by next 
month. Yesterday 10 more sus¬ 
pected members of the Pro¬ 
visional IRA were released from 
the Maze prison, leaving 103 
still detained. 

Many of the men being freed 
are regarded by army intelli¬ 
gence as being hard-core ter¬ 
rorises, several of whom were 
leaders of the Provisional IRA 
before being arrested. That 
claim is acknowledged privately 
by officials ar Stormont Castle 
but is set against the Govern¬ 
ments determination to abolish 
detention and to put those 
accused of terrorist offences 
through tbe courts. 

Jury told of fingerprint on gelignite box 
A jury at Preston Crown 

Court, Lancashire, yesterday 
was told of a fingerprint 
found on a cardboard box used 
for gelignite and detonators. It 
was alleged to belong to Harold 
James, one of the five men 
accused of conspiring to cause 
explosions in Northern Ireland. 

Mr Max Feeny, for the 
prosecution, was reading out 
the evidence of a fingerprint 
expert. Inspector Eric Little, 
which also mentioned the 
palm print of another defen¬ 
dant, Norman Kinner. 

The palm print was said to 
have been found at Heysham 
ferry terminal - on# a Belfast- 
bound lorry trailer in which the 
explosives were hidden under a 
ton of food. 

Mr James, of Morton'Street, 
Liverpool: Mr Kinner, aged 34, 
of High Vale Gardens, Belfast; 
Harold Lloyd, aged 43, of 
Beatrice Street, Liverpool: 
Alan Tyrell, aged 24, of Lilac 
Grove, Liverpool; and Francis 
Wylie, aged 26, a lorry driver, 
of Ravcnshill Road, Belfast, 

have all denied the conspiracy 
charge. 

The prosecution alleges that 
the men were all supporters of 
the Ulster Volunteer Force and 
that Mr Wylie’s lorry was 
loaded in Liverpool with the 
“raw materials of terrorism” 
to make bombs for use in 
Northern Ireland. 

Dr Frank Skuse, a Home 
Office chemist, said that a bag 
recovered from Mr James's car 
was similar to a moneybag that 
had contained detonators and 
gelignite at Heysham. 

Hospital study of nursing 
methods in South-east 
By Our Medical Reporter 
'Five hospitals in London and 

the South-east, including Guy’s, 
are to undertake a pilot study to 
find out how nurses can be 
■used more effectively on the 
wards. . 

Nursing methods will be 
assessed by a method, developed 
in Scotland, the Aberdeen For¬ 
mula. The first stage will be 
to define the levels of basic 
nursing care in routine work 
such as bathing and bed-mak¬ 
ing. It will then look at the 

nurses’ work in relation to the 
size pf the ward, its layout and 
walking distances to the drug 
room, linen room, and offices. 

7t will take into account 
duties outside tbe ward, such 
as taking a patient to the dper- 

_ ating theatre or for X-ray ex- 
’ ami nation and the time spent 
in administrative work. 

It is hoped that the evalua¬ 
tion will help hospitals to assess 
more precisely the number of 
nurses neefded to maintain pro¬ 
per standards of care. 

Farm aid to train 
unemployed 

Farmers were told yesterday 
that they qualified for grants 
under the government scheme 
to finance training of rhe un¬ 
employed iour Agricultural 
Correspondent writes), A total 
of £90.000 has been reserved to 
create extra jobs for unem¬ 
ployed school-leavers. 

Employers will receive £220 
for each person receiving 18 
months’ training. Only teen¬ 
agers who leave school be¬ 
tween July and December this 
year will qualify for the 
scheme. 

* Express • talks go on 
Talks aimed at settling the 

pay dispute among maintenance 
engineers at the Daily Express 
continued yesterday and were 
adjourned 

Theft by £20,000 
a year lawyer 

Moustofa Osman EI-Heenadui. 
aged 63, an Egyptian lawyer 
who lectures in international 
law all over the world, was 
fined the maximum of £400 with 
£25 costs at Marlborough Street 
Magistrates’ Court. London, 
yesterday for shoplifting. 

Mr El-Heenadui, staying at 
the Churchill Hotel, Pornnan 
Square, St Marylebone, who 
was said to earn £20.000 a year 
from bis practice, admitted the 
theft of nine jumpers valued at 
£40.20 from an Oxford Street 
store while shopping with over 
£1.000 on him. 

The cane to stay 
Durham County Education 

Committee yesterday defeated 
by 36 votes to six a motion to 
abolish corporal punishment in 
the county’s schools. 

Hope of averting 
traffic 
wardens’ strike 
By Our Labour Staff 

The threat of immediate 
industrial action by 1 London 
members of the Civil Service 
Union was lifted last night. The 
two sides will enter discussions 
to try to reach a settlement. 

Action threatened by the 
union included calling out 
London^ 1,800 traffic wardens 
and forcing the closure of the 
main museums by withdrawing 
security men. 

The dispute is over Civil 
Service Department proposals 
that include tbe exclusion of 
London weighting allowances ip 
assessing overtime rates. The 
department denies that its pro¬ 
posals would reduce earaangs. 

Tories reject 
advertisement 

After consulting Mrs Thatcher 
and other leading members of 
the Conservative Party. Mr 
George Gardiner, MP for Rei- 
gate and Bans read, and editor 
Of the party’s newspaper. 
Monthly News, has rejected an 
advertisement from the Govern¬ 
ment’s counter-inflation pub¬ 
licity unit which would have 
brought in more than £400 (our 
Political Correspondent writes). 

In a letter to the advertising 
agents who offered a page 
advertisment, Mr Gardindr 
said: “ We do not think ic right 
that public funds should be used 
to promote government poli¬ 
cies in party publications.” 

». 

Bill likely to 
liberalize 
use of bail 
bv courts 

mi mi 

By ^aff Reporters 

A BIH to liberalize.the use of 

bail, with a view to reducing 
the number of people remanded 

to prison to await trial, is ex¬ 
pected in the light1 of. the 
Queen’s Speech, to confe before 

Parliament fairly early in the 

new session. 
U will include "a statutory 

presumption, in favour-of grant*- 
ins bail and provide for a new 
offence of absconding while on- 

baiL 
Conspiracy law: A Bill ro re¬ 
form the law of conspiracy is 
expected to come after tne 
publication early in the new 
vear of the Law Commissions 
final conclusions on toe sup- 
iecr. The proposals are likely 
to include the .abolition of Che 

use of conspiracy' 111 .c?e? 
where no substantive criminal 
offence has been committed. 
Terrorism Bill: The new 
Prevention of Terrorism Bui 
will, if it becomes law, replace 
the present Act. , 

It is not expected to differ 
greatly from the present legisla-. 
tioru 
.411-in schools: The announce¬ 
ment that tbe Government 
plans to force all load 
authorities in England and 
Wales to adopt comprehenr 
sive education has had a 
cautious response from suppor¬ 
ters and opponents of compre¬ 
hen si ves. They are waiting to 
see whether the wording or the 
proposed Bill will allow reluc¬ 
tant authorities to play for 
time in the hope oE a change of 
government. 

Airline routes: The reference 
in the Queen’s Speech to the 
civil aviation industry concerns 
a .-review oL airline routes car¬ 
ried out by a senior civil ser¬ 
vant and a senior member of 
the Civil Aviation Authority. 

They have reported to Mr 
Shore,* Secretary of Sfete for 
Trade, and his views are ex¬ 
pected ro be contained in a 
White Paper to be published 
soon. , 
Tied cottages: The inclusion in 
the speech .of a promise to 
abolish the agricultural tied cot¬ 
tage fulfils. a longstanding 
pledge to the National Union of 
Agricultural and Allied 
Workers. 

There*is now a dispute, how¬ 
ever, between " the NUAAW, 
which wants to. stop evictions 
by extending the Rent Acts, and 
the National Farmers’ Union, 
which wants local authorities to 
rebouse evicted people. 

Union seeks inquiry 
on doctors’ dispute 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, was 
urged last night by a depura¬ 
tion from the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana-. 
oeriai Staffs, w order" the 
Advisory, Concfliatiotx and.-Arbi¬ 
tration ‘Service to inquire into 
the junior doctors’ dispute. 

The deputation saw her at, 
the Commons on the eve of a 
meeting between ber*_MriFoot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, and junior doctors’ 
leaders to'try to stave off .the- 
industrial action' threateninsr 
Britain’s hospitals. The ASTMS.; 
represents about 5,000 doctors. 
Mr Reginald Bird, " national- 
officer of tbe union^sald it had 
protested ■ ro Mrs Casde "about 
its exclusion from .today’s "meet* - 

Our Medical Reporter writes: 
Doctors' organizations ' yesrer-' 
day .sharply criticized th® 
Government's intention, -.an¬ 
nounced. in rhe Queen’s Speech^ 
to separate private practice 
from National Health Service.' 
hospitals"-; but it was welcomed 
by trade unions with members 
emnloyed in the service. 

The Government’s plans .were 
at once described as amazing 
and provocative by Dr Derek 
St even sop. secretary of the 
British Medical. Association.'He! 
said the advice of all represen¬ 
tative medical and - dental 
organizations and public 
opinion had been ignored. 

* The steps necessary to safe¬ 
guard the freedom of choice of 
patients and the' independence 
of the profession • will be 
urgently considered ”, be said. 

Mr Anthonv Grabham, chair- 
naan of tbe BMA hospital con¬ 

sultants3 committee, said - * T ti 
not .think chat the Nfts ^j 
withstand the sort of tyar rh 
Government seems to hm 
declared.-”: 

The Government is not cor 
cemed only with phasing <jt 
the 4,157 pay beds remauiine i 
NHS hospitals- Tbe consultativ 
document published on tt 
separation of private practic 
by Mrs--Castle, Secretary i 

. State for Social Services, sa¬ 
tire uow legislation will cepe 
present, sections of the Heaii 
Services and Public Health Ac 
1968. authorizing facilities fi 

. priyatp practice. It .vrtil- wn 
draw outpatient facilities ft 

.private patients, a paiticuh 
blow At .private family doctor 

"who rely on pathology pathology at 
radiology services at . loc 

’hospitals. ' 

: Mrs Castle has said she 
willing . to examine the poa 

‘biflity of making highly sped; 
‘ ized procedures, such as radi 
therapy, available to the priva 

I sector on a contract basis at c 
full economic cost. . . 

Our -Political Corresponde 
writes :... The BDl co separa 
private practice from Natior 
Health- Service hospitals, wi 
toe- gradual phasing oat 
private pay beds, is not amo 
those expected in tbe nOxc f< 
weeks- Ministers are reLocfe 

" to expkdn the details, hut 
hasTbeen said that one of i 
main- arms is to prevent t 
establishment ot private h 
pxtals, :wtii higher salaries a 

' more. attractive working con 
tioBSj jn areas where NHS h 
pitaEs; are tonder pressure. 

Debate subjects 
for Commons 

Tbe debate on -the Queen’s 
Speech (with principal speakers) 
in the Commons will be as 
follows: 
Today : Industry and prices : Mr 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry, and Mr Kaufman. Under- 
Secretary of State for industry j 
for toe Opposition, Mr Heseltine, 
Industry, .and Mia OppenheUn, 
columnar affairs and prices. 

Tomorrow: The National Health 
Service: Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, and Dr 
Owen, Minister of State; for the 
Opposition, Mr Fowler and Dr 
Vaughan. 
Monday": Education: Mr Muliey, 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, and Miss Lestor, 
Under-Secretary of State ; fOr the 
Opposition, Mr St John-Stevas and 
Mr Mandfc. 
Tuesday: Economic affairs: Mr 
Healey, - Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, and Mr Short, Leader of 
the House; for the Opposition, 

i Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, and Mr 
Peyton. . 

Report on publi 
lending right 

soon 
• A: , final •; report.'; by f——^ 
technical stady; -‘groop set ■*—« 
last ‘ -jtoar ./by'; Mr: Jenin J 
mnnSWT' responsible~ -for t"' / 
arts; tt> ' investigate- .posslyL-J f 
methods, of rehabm^ng -anthc_ j / 
for "books in public libraries rw"*' 
expected next month. Propos 
on a public lending right wi 
promised; in the Quee 

Mr Jenkins has still to xm 
ar final' decision on what a 1 
migVit- contain; authors \ 
welcome payment based 
ireanc rather than sto 
sampling. 

- Authors have been campai 
ing for a public lending rii 
for several, years. Several otl 
countries, including Austral 
Sweden and Denmark, hi 
non-legislative schemes 
operation. 

Mr Wilson delays devolution legislation 
Continued from pace 1 not pledged itself to a Welsh Union and Labour Brian® 
lononuea aura page * . assembly as it had to a Scottish (Amendment) Bill, which w 
curbing of inflation, particularly . vjfffSbW amended against the Gover 
^en a move ha? to-be made - she said, pr& mentis wish in the last testic 
from the gmamum tarpaj Sented both ^ opportunity and on the issue of editorial fre 
increases next^year, the. reduo . u -aga no accident do®. 
non or romammem: oE wrem- discontent with the United After toe legislative oy. 
pioyment; and the stimulus to Kingdom’s form of government crowding of last session, he 
exports- increased with the extension of ever» Government 

government itself,.and “ devoid “JESS? TrP 

of s si 
Commons, Mr,Wilson defended,' ajfempf to institute moral 
toe Goverumectis ^ 

lished yesterday be said that in the last-general election• that parliament-, 
toe Government was_ urgently wou]d ^ a three ar imu?-. tme- 'CQvld hH saved by res< 
examining several industries year timetable, while he rhua- - tp-? enabling:■ Bills, * 

self said he .hoped^t irprid te jirmdrie. is set 
quicker “ and it is;oi®-intention • as; tfe: statute and toe "detafv- 
it should be quicker /appHchtinu.-^. left id status.. - 

The Government foresaw-one instruments. fe". 
Bill for: '-both.Scotiand -and -r \< Rrbm'.to£ Lords front bef£ 

Mr Wilson made no reference, 
as some Labour MPs hoped he 
would, to toe imposition of 
selective import controls, al¬ 
though that should; not neces¬ 
sarily be taken to mean that 
action will not be taken. At a 
meeting of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party soon, after the 

and the difficulties they faced 
from imports, and added that 
tbere would be a meeting of 
textile employers and unions 
next Monday. 

Mrs Thatcher noted that the Wales, :dlthough tire parbamaa- - this ■:afternoon. ; Lord Thorn 
iitnaw’c Cnaorh riAnTntrPrl rhp ^JwainPfcMA ‘ t rTtfliWIian OlVtilC COIli i Queen’s Speech deployed the 

case for toe integrity of tbe 
United Kingdom; and she 
added that u the time when we 
are developing larger groupings 
is not a rime for the break-up __ 
of the United Kingdom”. She noted {too absence" of 
did not fail to point out that ereoce in-'the .Queen’s; Sgei 
the Conservative Party, noting to;reprisals against.toelJfio 

tary haadling~wonJd inevitably; ernffc chainnan bf' the Coi 
be different between the twu,- vative-Party. ’wIl call for 
There "would .probaHy -be -a 'parpes v to. find the cornu 
separate White Paper aboutth^ 
English aspects >• •• - ti»- Quern s Speech 

Labour MPs smurfr^Iargdy: irrelevant to Bnta 
- - ■ ’fundamental needs. 

> C.;-Scottish doubts, pag 
osej .vParEameroary report, page 

that the demands from Scotland 
and Wales were unequal, bad 

of :T>oi?d£ for.. imposing th^ 
suspensory, veto;hn ton Trade.; 

Leading article, page 
Business News, page 

Weather forecast and recordings 

•.itv 

Today 
Sod rises: Son sets: 
7.26 am t A £ pm. 
Moon sets iMmm rises 

_ 8.48 am ' .'52S* pm 
Last quarter: November 26. 
Lighting up j 4.36 pm to 6.58 am- 
High water: London Bridge. 2.1/ 
am, 7.0m (23.0ft); 231 ■ pm. 
7.0m (23.1ft). Avomnouth, 7-47 
am. 13.0m <42^ft); 8A pm, 
12.8m (42.1ft); Dover, am, 
6.4m (21.0ft) ; .T1.S3 PBU 6-4m 
(21.1ft). Hull, 6.39 am. 
(23.1ft) ; 6.53 pm, 7.2m (23-f£ - 
Liverpool, 11.48 am, 9;lfl) (29-^.’ 

fr-ngtouf f Rather cloudy, rain or' 
rirlfaie in' places, clearing later ^ 
wind y/ : to NW moderate or 
or: fresh t max temp 10 or 11°C 
(SO to-Si'F)- 

. - East-AUfSisr. £ England: Rather 
cloddy, -rata or drizzle in places' 
at first, becoming brighter, isola¬ 
ted .showers; wind NW moderate 
ior fresh f max temp 9 or io*c 
(48X^50;^). 

. Oufiobk . for tomorrow add 
.Saturday-: Mostly dry at first 
yrith sunny intervals, but showers 
expected in N and E -with snow 
over high ground; W districts may 
become cloudier later with 
occasional rain; rather cold 

K 

w. 
becoming milder . later 

a w nr^sure will occasional raw; rather cold 
moVrfcr^ L «>«.■ 
N to NW airstream will extend 

ta all parte. ^ ^ f-viEt 

strtM% locally gale at first 
very rough. . ' 

English Channel (E), 
George’s Channel: Wind 
strong, moderating to fresh 
very rough, - becoming mod 

Irish' tea: Wind N, - 
decreasing - to moderate; 
moderate, becoming slight-- 
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lfs a reassuring sigift if you re running your own 
Men running their own businesses 

used to get ulcers. Nowadays paranoias more 

likely. 
Everything’s after them: inflation, 

+ ■ - .__rinr 

But if you’re the kind of businessman 
who has one eye on the future despite the 
present, there’s someone we’d like you to 

meet: your local ICFC branch manager. 

He’s in a position to appreciate your 

plant, to develop their export potential and to 
prepare for Capital Transfer Tax. 

Why not pick up the phone and tell product,your track record,your market and . wny not piCKup.mepnone annua 

^SloJstotion. ,Y him what you have m mind? Glances are 
Hefsalsoinapoationtoprovide itsonya oc c~ 

equity finance and up to £i million at fixed 
interest for periods of from 7 to 20 years. 

To give you an idea, he’s recently “ , .  
helped businesses get money to buy new Long-term money for the smaller taness 
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HOME NEWS 

Cosomuni 
Change in powers being viewed with mixed feelings in local government circles north of the border 
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that Scotland could lose by having 
:© cover 12 new areas 

Ey a Staff Beporwr 
A bi’ extension of the com- 

mur.Tty service scheme, in 
-which offenders do unpaid 
■work for the community in¬ 
stead of going ra pri-jon, is to 
come into effect from 
December 1. From that date 
the scheme will be available in. 
4£< of the 5$ probation and 
after-care areas in England 
and Wales, instead of 37 as at 
b resent. 

The 12 new areas are Avon, 
Bedfordshire, Cleveland, Glou¬ 
cestershire. south-east London, 
i\orfolk. Surrey. East Sussex, 
V-ost Sussex. Wiltshire, North 
Yorkshire; and North Wales. 

The scheme does not always 
apply thrcrJ^hcuc an. area, and 
it is beins extended within tiie 
tViio-'Mns areas that have such 
i. sysrtm: Buckinghamshire, 
Cambridssshirc. Cheshire, 
Cumbria, Derbyshire, Hereford 

and Worcester, Lancashire, 
Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, 
north-east London, Greater 
Manchester, Middlesex, North¬ 
amptonshire, ' Staffordshire, 
Suffolk. Warwickshire, West 
Yorkshire, and South Glamor¬ 

gan. 
Offenders must be aged at 

least 17 and have committed 
an offence for which they 
could be imprisoned, and must 
give consent, to be e-ligibje for 
a conununitv service order. Be¬ 
tween 40 and 240 hours’ work 
has to be carried out in the 
offender's spare tisne within 12 
months. 

Tasks include carpentry, 
painting and decorating and 
gardening tor old and disabled 
people, footpath clearance, 
helping in youth clubs, build¬ 
ing and helping to run adven¬ 
ture playgrounds, and provid¬ 
ing help in hospitals. 
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By Roger Berthoud 
Pubhc servants in Scotland 

await the White Paper on 
devolution, expected soon,'with 
mixed emotions- Broadly speak¬ 
ing, they see some political 
advantages in being able to 
grapple at first hand with 
Scottish legislators in a 
Scottish assembly concerned 
with Scottish, not United King¬ 
dom, priorities. But at the 
administrative level, where 
there is already a great degree 
of devolution through the 
Secretary of State for Scotland 
and the five departments of 
the Scottish Office, fears of 
upheaval are strong, particu- 
larlv in .local government. 

The Secretary for Scotland 
and the Scottish Office were 
created in 1835. They- took 
broadly their present form 
when the Scottish Office was 
transferred to Edinburgh in 
1939. . . . 

The essence of devolution is 
expected to be the transfer to 
ao elected Scottish assembly of 
legislative powers in the fields 
administered by the 9,650 civil 
servants of the Scottish Office 
and its five main departments 
of education; agriculture and 
fisheries development ; econo¬ 

mic planning; and home and 
health. They include criminal 
law, emitting, electricity, 
environmental services. High¬ 
lands and Islands development, 
hooting, local government, 
police, prison and fire services, 
roads, social work, sport and 
the arts, and town and country 
planning. 

Since all those come under 
tire Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land, the latter (at present Mr 
William Boss) wields wider 
authority and patronage than 
his Cabinet colleagues, albeit 
over only 5,200,000 people. Sep¬ 
arate legislation relating to 
Scotland only, frequently re¬ 
quired by Scotland's separate 
legal system, is at present 
debated by the Scottish Grand 
Committee, which includes 
Scotland’s 71 MPs. 

The main practical objection 
to the present system is that 
United Kingdom legislation 
naturally provides for the needs 
of a the majority, and the 
majority live in England. Laws 
are framed and shaped in Lon¬ 
don, and London drains 
Scotland of many of her poten¬ 
tial decision-makers. 

Bur ir is not all loss. Scot¬ 
land’s relatively small scale 

makes for mote human rela¬ 
tionships, and promotes both 
public participation and more 
personal links between the 
Scottish Office and regional 
governments in many fields. 

The Scottish wing of the 
British Medical Association 
feels it has a friendlier, more 
intimate relationship with the 
Scottish Home and Health 
Department than does its Lon¬ 
don counterpart with Mrs 
Castle’s Goliath. 

Scotland's own National 
Health Service Act gives a 
measure of freedom in NHS 
regulations. Doctors, aware that 
money in this case flows from 
south to north, do not want to 
negotiate separate terms of ser¬ 
vice, Dr Derek Buchanan of the 
Scottish BMA says. 

On the- basis of spending, 
Scotiand has had a good deal 
out of the NHS. officials admit. 
Its health administration is less 
tortuously complex: last year’s 
reorganization left out one layer 
at regional level between the 
districts and the area health 
boards, of which Scotland has 
15. Against that there is a feel¬ 
ing of having to await develop¬ 
ments in London. That is a 
general Scottish complaint, and 

produces many frustrations, 
aggravated by such irrelevant 
English disputes as the pay-bed 
issue (Scotland has oruy some, 
two dozen such beds). . 

In education, devolution 
threatens to deepen the present 
division between Scotland's 
schools,-at present administered 
by the new regional authorities, 
and the universities. The latter 
answer to the Department of 
Education in London, cherish 
their links with the United 
Kingdom, especially in such ex¬ 
pensive fields as research, and 
have a deep fear of creeping 
parochialism. 

Mr John Pollock, secretary of 
the Educational Institute of 
Scotland (the teachers’ urioni 
fears that a Scottish assembly 
with, as expected, no real 
powers over the universities 
would find ir hard to take de¬ 
cisions affecting higher and 
further education as a whole. 
The EIS would like ro see the 
whole system come under the 
same body. 

In no field is the devolution 
White Paper awaited with more 
concern than in Scottish local 
government, whose officials 
implement Wesmiinsrer’s enact¬ 
ments with a cherished measure 

Df independence, though ans¬ 
werable to the Secretary of 
‘state. The 1- Dew regional and 
Island authorities assumed 
their functions only this 
summer, and are just getting 
“ bedded down ”, as Mr-Graham 
Speirs, secretary of the Conven¬ 
tion of Scottish Local Authori¬ 
ties put it. 

Devolution might not greatly 
change the relationship of 
local to central government, he 
‘thinks. But it could give the 
assemblv the power to change 
the system yet again, denuding 
local authorities of certain 
rowers and arrogating them to 

Itself. . . . . 
It is symptomatic tnat ad¬ 

ministrative devolution has been 
weakest and most confused in 
the area where legislative 
devolution is also expected to 
be least satisfying to nationalist 
sentiment: control over the 
Scottish economy. 

In the past 12 months there 
has been some modest strength¬ 
ening of the duties of the 
Scottish Economic Planning 
Department, which was added 
to the Scottish Office only in 
X973. Some powers involving 
selective regional assistance 
and support for factory building 

have been transferred from the 
Department of Industry. The 
SEPD is to assume adnMaistra 
tive responsibility for -^e 
Scottish Development Agencv 
due to be set up in December 
to tackle industrial decline and 
promote new enterprises. The 
$DA will be taking over iha 
Scottish Industrial Estates Cor 
poration and the Small Indus- 
tries Council but will have Jess 
muscle than the London-based 
Natiom! Ea&erprise Board. 

The Scottish Nationalists are 
not atone in wanting some real 
devolution in the economic 
Sphere, to which they would 
add fiscal powers and some 
immediate control ova: North 
Sea oil and fisheries. The non. 
party, non-government Scottish 
Council (for Development and 
Industry) has caHed Bri&in 
“ arguably the most industrial!, 
centralized country in ' 
world”. 

In the national interest 
London must, it believes, sur. 
render its monopoly of'indus¬ 
trial authority. The signs are 
char die Government will invoke 
the unity of the Unwed King, 
dom to keep the real control 
over Scotland’s destiny » 
London. 

Our Planning Reporter 
An independent committee to 

inquire into the architectural 
prorY.sioii is called for in this 
tveek’v- iasue of The Architects 
Journal. It says it should be 
e. tablishid by the Government 
along the line., of the Morrison 
ccmrnittee. which investigated 
tfv.’ General Medical Council, 
ar.il should have a lay majority. 

The author of the article is 
"'.Ir Malcolm MacEwen, who 
criticized many aspects of the 
•v- u'c'iion in a book. Crisis in 
Architscita’c. published last 
yt.tr. He suggest; that the com¬ 
mittee should inquire into the 
rsgulution of the profession, its 
standards of competence, t-be 

reform of the Architects’ Regis¬ 
tration. Council, and the1 respon¬ 
sibilities of the council and the 
Royal Institute of British 
Architects. 

“The health a£ the architec¬ 
tural profession is, or should 
be, of the greatest concern to 
government”, tie writes. Archi¬ 
tects are responsible for a 
major slice of the nation’s 
capbal investment programme. 

“The absurd thing is that the 
Government is already spending 
a lor of money, and compelling 
rhe profession to spend a lot of 
its money, on a useless inquiry 
by rite Monopolies Commission 
inspired by the dogmatic view 
that free competition is the best 
guarantor of quality,” 

Singer says 
he tried to 
miss woman 
From Our Correspondent 

Edinburgh 
Leslie McKeown, aged 20, 

lead singer with the Bay City 
Rollers pop group, said at his 
trial at Edinburgh Sheriff Court 
yesterday that three times he 
tried to drive round a woman 
as she was crossing from the 
centre lane of Corstorphine 
Road on May .29. 

He said the woman, Mrs 
Euphemia Clunie, aged 76, 
changed direction three times. 
When she changed her mind a 
fourth rime and started towards 
the pavement “ I actually 
panicked and put my wheel to 
the left. I did not realize I had 
hit her as I did not feel any 
impact ”. 

He said that if she had not 
changed her direction for the 
fourth time there would have 
been no accident. Afterwards 
he was taken into a house and 
given a cup of tea. “I was 
crying and shaking like ... I 
was speaking about anything”, 
he added. He said he was 
travelling about 40 mph before 
the accident. 

He has pleaded not guilty to 
causing the death of Mrs Clunie , 
by reckless and dangerous 

1 driving: or alternatively of 
j driving without due care and 
! attention and causing his car to . 
collide with her. 1 

Asked by Mr Ian Kirkwood, , 
for the defence, if he could i 
have braked earlier, Mr \ 
McKeown replied that he could 1 
have if it had been necessary, i 
The woman had time to cross 
the road when he first saw her. j 

The trial continues today. 

Protest over second-home trend hi brief 

Removal decree: The Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Northamp¬ 
ton, Mgr Grant, said yesterday 
that he would post a decree 
of removal today to Father 
Oswald Baker (above), parish 
priest at Dovrairam Market, 
Norfolk, who has twice been 
asked to resign for conrimnag 
to say the Tridentine Mass. He 
refuses to say die new Mass in 
English. 

From Trevor Fisblock 
Cardiff 

Members of the Welsh Lan¬ 
guage Society occupied a room 
in the Welsh Office in Cardiff 
yesterday in a demonstration 
against the spread oE second- 
home ownership in rural Wales. 

Thirteen demonstrators, who 
had hoped to see the Secretary 
of State or one of the junior 
ministers, got past security staff 
at the main entrance, took over 
an office on the first floor, end 
stayed there for about three 
hours. They complained that 
young people were being priced 
out of houses in the Welsh- 
speaking areas. 

The Welsh language issue, so 
often in the headlines a few 

years ago, may be on the boil 
again. 

This year a new move was 
made for leadership of the cam¬ 
paign. Adfer, a small group 
founded to buy and restore 
homes for young people in rural 
Wales, began to spread the idea 
that rhe strongly Welsh-speak¬ 
ing areas, the Fro Gymraeg, 
should be" kept Welsh-speaking 
at all costs. 

In Adfer’sriew, the bilingual 
approach of the Welsh Lan¬ 
guage Society.’ is too soft and 
optimistic It advocates a hard¬ 
line attitude in the .Fro Gym¬ 
raeg. with all soda! commer¬ 
cial, and official business con¬ 
ducted in Welsh. 

The group wants progress to¬ 
wards a Welsh monoglot 

society. It believes that the only 
true Welshman .is a Welsh¬ 
speaking one. 

But many . members of the 
Welsh Language Society see 
danger in the spread of Adferis 
ideas. They believe the group 
is essentially pessimistic, des¬ 
perate, and anti-English. They 
feel that those who are against 
the language would be pleased 
to see Welsh confined to ever- 
sbrinldng “reservations”- They 
disapprove of the assertion that 
only Welsh-speakers are truly 

Protesters halt 
inquiry again 

1 Jolted by Adfer’s threat, the 
society has become more active. 
Its members are convinced that 
leadership of language cam¬ 
paigning must remain with 
them. 

Protesters again thwarted the 
latest attempt to open a publk 
inquiry into the Aire Valiev 
trunk road scheme at Shipley 
West Yorkshire, yesterday 
Noisy scenes began as soon a; 
the government inspector tool 
his seat 

Twelve protesters who main¬ 
tain that the inquiry is tllega 
and call it “ an utter charade ” 
were arrested on Tuesday. The\ 
were bound over at - Shipley 
police station yesterday on sum’- 
monses returnable on January 

Christine Keeler’s husband No abortion on 
Profit and loss 

has £40,000 deficiency 

Kidnapper of 
girl jailed 
for 12 years 

The chargeshcwn is fora 60second call Train driver on 
death charges 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for more details. 
T! ie cboroeshovi n i=exclusive of '/Aland doss nof apply to a coinbox call 

Six charges of manslaughter 
have been laid against the 
driver of the London to Glas¬ 
gow night express that crashed 
at Nuneaton, Warwickshire, in 
June, with the loss of six lives. 

British Rail said yesterday 
that Mr John McKay,* of Wat¬ 
ford. was to appear before the 
magistrates in Nuneaton early 
next year. 
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Brian Anderton, a fish-and- 
chip shop owner, who kidnap¬ 
ped the daughter of a £500,000 
football pools winner, was jailed 
at Manchester Crown Court 
yesterday for 12 years. Mr 
Anderton, aged 39, of Bury New 
Road, Wiutefield, Manchester, 
was also convicted of stealing 
the girl, Vanessa Carr, aged 
five, by fraud; demanding a 
£100,000 ransom from her 
father; stealing documents to 
create a false identity'; and 
taking a car, used in rhe kid¬ 
napping, without authority. 

The girl was found unharmed 
in an abandoned car after a 
police chase. Mr Anderton was 
arrested in near by playing 
fields 

Mr Anderton told the jury 
that he acted under duress in 
taking the girj, saying .that a 
telephone caller had his son, 
aged 1L 

After jailing Mr Anderton, 
Mr Justice Jupp praised the 
public and police for their 
efforts that led to the girl being 
found and to Mr Anderton’s 
arrest. 

He said: " This case has 
clearly shown what vigilance by ! 
members of the public, effici- ; 
ency by the police, and the 
care in collecting clues and 
informing the police at once 
can do in putting an end to 
crimes of a terrorist nature.” 

The jury heard how eight 
schoolchildren collected items 
that Mr Anderton threw away 
after he had abandoned the car, 
its engine still running, with 
the girl inside. 

Miss Christine Keeler, who £3Z0,Q00: now his deficiency ex- 
figured in the 1963 John Pro- celled £40,000- ■ 
c__, , - T He disclosed debts of £69,851 
fumo scandal, sat in London and ^ of Qg 150. Miss 
Bankruptcy Court yesterday as Keejeri wbo sat at the back of 
her husband, Mr Anthony the court, is a creditor on. a 
Sidney Platt, a businessman, claim for maintenance arrears, 
disclosed a £40,000 deficiency. Asked the cause of his failure. 
He was made bankrupt on his Mr Platt said it was solely due 
wife’s petition an dapologized to the court orders made against 
to the court for failing to him for domestic matters. The 
attend his public examination final order in July. 3974, robbed 
last February. him of “every single penny”. 

Mr PJattv aged 36, of Hare- After being divorced from his 
path Cottage, Burbage, Wilt- first wife in June, 1970, he was 
^hire, said be stayed in France ordered to pay her £12,000 in 
with friends after becoming a lump sum and £7,000 a year 
“emotionally stretched” be- less tax. 
cause of domestic matters. Later, on his application, the 

Questioned by Mr James Tye, annual payment was reduced to 
official receiver, he said he had £3,500 a year less tax. The main- 
been a director of a family tenance order granted to his 

demand 
Methodists told 

metal company later taken over second wife from whom he 
by another firm. In January, separated in July, 3972, was 
1970, he was worth at least £2,500 a year. 

Weather gives unexpected 
boost to farm output 

J By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Farm output in England and 
Wales this year was likely to 
be i per cent lower than in 
1974, the National Farmers’ 
Union said yesterday. That was 
a more optimistic forecast than 
the reduction of " up to 10 per 
cent” which the union predic¬ 
ted during the summer. 

“ We have revised our esti¬ 
mate because of the weather 
and because the potato harvest 
is not going to be down as 
much as we expected ”. a 
spokesman said. The union had 
expected the potato harvest 10 
be 35 per cent lower than a 
year ago but now predicted a 
cut of 30 per cent. 

The improvement in grass 
growth in areas that were 

parched during the summer had 
increased milk output in recent ■ 
weeks and improved prospects 
for winter keep of livestock. 
The buoyancy of prices at 
suckler-calf sales reflected 
some resurgence of confidence 
among farmers. 

The union said it welcomed 
the recognition by the Govern¬ 
ment in the Queen’s Speech 
yesterday of the need to raise 
food production. It hoped that 
the attack on inflation would 
uwolve recognition of the role 
of home . food production in 
reducing import costs. ', 

The union hoped the Govern- [ 
meat would recognize the ad¬ 
verse effect of severe capital 
taxation on food output and 
gave a firm pledge that it would 
continue to resist moves to 
abolish tied cottages. 

Abortion on demand is re¬ 
jected by a report published 
yesterday setting out the 
Methodist Church’s provisional 
views on abortion. 
. It is intended as a discussion 
document for the Methodist 
Conference next year, and the 
introduction emphasizes that it 
does not express an official 
view of the Methodist Church. 

The report, prepared by the 
family life subcommittee of the 
ctiurcti*s division of social res¬ 
ponsibility, recommends that no 
woman should be given an abor¬ 
tion unless she has received 
“adequate counselling”. Provi¬ 
sion of such counselling should 
be a duty for those providing 
abortions, whether in the 
National Health Service or 
privately. 

Abortion should, not be per¬ 
mitted. on a possibly viable 
foetus except when the mother’s 
life is at risk. An abortion 
should be permitted after the 
twentieth week of pregnancy 
when a defective foetus has- 
been diagnosed, if it was im¬ 
possible to be sure that the 
foetus was imperfect earlier. 

The risk of a child. being 
born severely handicapped 
should remain a ground, for 
abortion. The report finds the 
basic provisions of the 1967 Act 
acceptable. . 

For tire first time since ii 
opened in 1967 the Adeline 
Gende Theatre at East Grin -J .• 
stead, Sussex, has made a pro..:U'<^ 
fit. Tandridge and Mid Sus$e> 
district councils are beinf J 
recommended not to renev" 
their grants. 

Gliding for Prince 
Prince Andrew, aged 15 

second son of the Queen, is it 
take a gliding course at KAf 
Milltown. Lossiemouth, Moray¬ 
shire, as parr of his training 
with the Air Training Corps at 
Gordons toon School. 

Cemetery sold for fl 
Nonhead cemerery. South¬ 

wark, London, is being sold by 
its owners to the council for 
£1. Repairs to the walls of the 
cemetery, which are overgrown . 
and damaged by vandals, will 
cost more than £40,000. 

Tories’ choice 
Mr Noel Kemp, aged 38, West 

of England organizer for Help ‘ 
the Aged, has been selected as, . ’ 
prtrtfpective Conservative par-jj T t ! - p, 
liamentary candidate for Lewis- w * - 
ham West, held by Mr Christo¬ 
pher Price with a majority of 
5£29. 

Mr Woodcock ill 
Mr George Woodcock, agec 

71, former general secretary 0 
the TUC, was fairly comfortabh 
in Gulson Hospital, Coventry 
yesterday, after being taken ii 
at Coventry station on Tuesda: 
night.. 

Water polluted 
‘ to save 
export order ’ 

Oil region will ask for Mi 

A hundred trout were fciHed 
when a textile company deliber¬ 
ately put effluent into a mile, 
and a half of fresh water along¬ 
side its mHI rather titan risk 
damaging an export order 
valued at- £10,000. That was 
stated at. Huddersfield Magi¬ 
strates’ Court ■ y ester d ay. 

From Ronald Faux 
Aberdeen 

The Grampian, region, which 
centres on the oil capital of 
Aberdeen, is to seek a fourfold 
increase in the special 
expenses grant paid by rhe 
Government to local authori¬ 
ties providing facilities for the 
oil industry. This year the 
region expects to spend more 
than £11.Sm on extra roads, 
new housing, bigger schools, 
building drains and general in¬ 
frastructure required by the 
North Sea oil development. 

To help to offset costs, the 
Government paid £750,000, 
which, the region calculates, 
has cost the ratepayers heavily. 
Next year the expenditure fay 
the Grampian council for oil- 
related activities is likely to 
rise to £17.7m in capital and 
revenue costs and the Gram¬ 
pian council is looking towards 
the Government for up to £3m 
in- extra support grant. 

Mr Tom Carter, director of 
finance for the region, said: 
” We acknowledge that some of 
next year's forecast will be 

revenue expenditure and will 
therefore attract some rate-sup¬ 
port grant, but the fact is that 
the region lost out last year 
for various reasons, and oil, 
which will benefit the whole 
country, nor only us, cost the 
Grampian region dearly.” 

Grampian’s case is likely to 
be raised tomorrow, when the 
convention of Scottish local 
authorities meets Mr Ross, 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
to discuss the total level of 
Exchequer support for local 
authorities in Scotland in, the 
next financial year. 

IMf-a cloth scouring company, 
of Lee Mfris, Sriroles, near- 
Huddersfield, admitted two 
charges of poisoning the water 
and was fined £500, rise maxi¬ 
mum aird ordered to pay £50 
costs.' 

Mr John Bastow, prosecuting 
for .: the Yorkshire Water 
Authority^ said the pollution 
occurred after a fault had 
developed in a pump used to 
remove , waste from machines 
containing doth for the order, 

i The company had sin£e agreed 
to pay for:restocfcinE the water 
with trout- . 

WE'VE BEEN 
LINGERING 

THIS PORT, 
SINCE1965. 

Moves to protect Sale of drawings fetches Mgh.prices 
k •“>>*-;'\r. 

We have to admft that we're proud of 
ravins- the fastest trains in Europe. Butdon’t 
think that just because we've run trains at over 
200 km h that speed has gone to our head - 
there are other factors we consider just as 
important. 

For instance. ?. ride on one of our luxury 
Trans Europ E- presses is an experience worth 
rc-mem&sni'.r. and h? v about sampling soma 
first class French cuisine in the restaurant 

If making a fs a purchases at the 
'■Mistral's'1 boutique or having a shampoo in 

the hairdressing salon seems frivolous to you. 
there's a secretary ready to take dictation, 50" 
there is no excuse for leaving your urgent 
correspondence behind in your office. 

When you're really short of time, may we 
suggest an overnight journey by sleeper- 
London to Paris by Night Ferry, perhaps ? 

A comfortable bed. a good night’s sleep 
and the kind of personal service That you may 
think went out with the golden age of the 
Orient Express. 

So next time you have some business in 
France, tra vel by rail. Just for the ride. 

oil rigs 
Experts and officials of 

seven nations will meet at the 
Ministry of Defence in London 
today to discuss the peacetime 
protection of oil rigs in the 
North Sea (our Defence Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

This is the second in a scries 
of meetings. The first was held 
ar The Hague on June 5. 

Writ by .Miss Redgrave 
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Miss Vanessa Redgrave, the 
actress, has issued a High Court 
writ against Associated News¬ 
papers claiming damages for 
Four alleged libels in two is sues 
of the Daily Mail. 

mm Address 
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French Railways limited, 17S FicCadilly London Y/1V 0B; 
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Dead man identified 
A man found dead in a flat 

ar Devon port last week has been 
officially identified as Peter 
Garfath, a key witness in the 
trial of James Humphreys, a 
Soho club owner. 

By Geraldine Normon 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The success of the sale of the 
Bernard Houthakker collection of 
drawings at Sotbeby, Mafc ran 
Waay, Amsterdam, may spell the 
death of sales of Dutch and 
Flemish drawings In London. 
Prices in the two-day sale, which 
nnished. yesterday, were often 
twice as high as could optinuiti- 
cally be expected in London, it 
mauc £235,315 with 7 per cent 
untold. 

The <3le was attended by Dutch 
private coUectors, Dutch museums 
and even town councils who would 
never normally attend London 
sales. There was a minor Rem¬ 
brandt drawing, “ Jaocb blessing 
die sons of Joseph”, in pen and 
ink with additional grey wash In 
a later band which made 4D.CW] 
guilders - (estimate 30.000-40,000). 
Or £8,513 with 16 per cent ertmium. It was bought by a 

utch doctor. 
More surprising, perhap, was 

the 45,000 guilder;, 1 estimate 
18,000 to 30.000), or £9,57$, paid 
by a French dealer, Bromberg, for 
U black chalk drawing by Jean 
Francolse Millet; " A shepherdess 

tending her flock **. The only rela¬ 
tively unpopular works were those 
by Rembrandt followers; Hoog- 
straten's “ The Presentation ”, in 
pen and brown Ink, made 14,500 
guilders (estimate 20,000 to 
30,000) or £3,Q86. 

Several dealers from London 
were at the sole, paving prices 
rljac they might balk at over here. 
Ci.rlnaghi’s acquired “ A panora¬ 
mic view ivsb'i a castle amid 
trees ” by Antoni Waterloo « 
14,000 guilders (astimjle tf.OOQ to 
S,000>, or £2,950. 

A mixed property Old Master 
sale at Mak van Waay was also 
wdl attended, totalling £240,758. 
with over 73 per cent spw. A 
Jacob Marrel still life of flowers 
werir fat 78.000 guilders ot 
£15,542, and Richard Green paid 
2s,000 guilders, or £6,020, for a 
flower place catalogued simply as 
Dutch School, seventeenth cen¬ 
tury. 

A Sotheby Old Master painting 
Sail in London yesterday made 
£166,770. with 17. per cent unsaid. 
The top price was £7,920 |esti¬ 
mate ES.OOO to £10,000) with pre¬ 
mium for a charming set of four 
illustrations to the Parable of the 
Prodigal Son by Hieronymus 

Jaassois. fceben paid £7,150 (esti¬ 
mate £2,000 to. £2,500; for “ Ship¬ 
ping in a choppy sea ” by Abra¬ 
ham van Reywarr. 

Tiehry.' Spencer, and Sons, of 
Retford,' obtained soma outstand¬ 
ing prices in their weekly furni¬ 
ture sale yesterday. A flqe. 
eighteenth- century Dutch walnut 
Attd Boral nurquouy display cabi¬ 
net went to Noble ar £.11,000. and 
a Charles II stumpw-ark mirror 
frame made-£1,300. 

. - A coin sale at Glendiniug's 
yesterday included a Japanese 
Misuluro 20 yen piece of 1870 at- 
£4,200 (estimate £2,000) ; it went 
to Spunk’s. At Christie's South 
Kensta^on the star attraction of 
the day was a lato-niaeteomh- 
ceatury Hofoapfcl ornamental 
turning lathe, which made £1.600 
(estimate £1,000 to £2,000) ; n is 
essentially a gentleman’s toy far 
making carved objects from ivory, 
boxwood. - and ocher bard sub- 
staacas. 

At Christie’s itself a routine, 
jewel vde saw strong competitive 
bidding, tOtaUtag ES2.4S3 with less 
titan 5 per cent unsold. The rop 
price was £5,720 (esxrmitte &L5Q0 
to £5,500) for 3 brilliant-cur SLDgte- 
stane diamond Tins. 1 
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Ve news, 

(lice campaign in 
cets for stronger 
ion against crime 
ter Evans 

'■ .(fairs Corresponoeut- 

aen are proposing to 
. contact with the public 

.change penal policies 
’ regard as too soft, 
w that many of their 
'J clash with those of 
■ ins. Home Secretary, 

.. the campaign might be 
having a political 

.: 30- 
, lie Male, chairman of 
. -:e Federation, which 

s ranks up to chief 
addressed one of a 

national- meetings ar 
tst night. They are 

'.d as purt of the cam- 
; ar stronger action 

. line. 

. ^ that chairmen 
rretaries of local 

- of the federation 
. addressing community 
iuch as ratepayers', 

• and parent-teachers* 
- is and the Women's 

!d: “We have to con- 
' o chat we feel for the 

ir in the hope that 
: convince local coun- 

members of Parlia- 
the present trend has 

>rsed ; in other words, 
tve gone too far with 

1. 4 lenient approach.” 
jntion, he added, was 
ordinary operational 

’"■■icer should transmit 
- tge to people he mer 

trse of duty. 
. iave 100,000 police 
-■: they meet 10 people 
' £- is a million people. * 

■Id be a groundswell 
r support for the rule 

le-sait^that because 
?reed with the Home 
on bail, parole and 

si-reformist legislation 
-jot mean that they 

with him over the 
d pf'iaw enforcement, 
town- himself to be a 

- of die police. 
vhy the police were- 

- j their attitude of 
txnent, Mr Male said 
icause the ordinary 
icer found his task 

-and-drive 
died 
r, aged 50, an Irish 
with 13 driving 
bad been banned 
oads until 1986 but 
police stopped his 
found to have more 

e times the legal 
/Oil limit, it was 
Birmingham Crown 

9terday. Six days 
arrived at a police 
l bail report, again 
e wheel. . 
sy, of Henshaw Road, 
mb, Birmingham, was 
* two years and nine 
after admitting two 
of driving while dis¬ 
and one of driving 

ess alcohol. A three- 
spemded sentence for 
: made operative by 
rkhain- 

made more difficult by present 
policies. 

The police had sat back for 
.nearly 30 yeais watching the 
situation develop. •- He' con¬ 
tinued: “ We look into' the 
future and see policemen being 
murdered; areas of the coon- 
^ *l‘here people are frightened 
to walk about; disorderly con¬ 
duct generally and civil dis¬ 
order on the -increase; and we 
want to draw everyone's atten- 
non to the situanon in the hope 
tnat we can prevent it from 
getting worse.” 

Mr Male said at last night’s 
meeting: “ For a long time we 
have waited for 'the leaders of 
this country to condemn pub¬ 
licly the slide towards a lawless 
■society. We have waited for 
members' of die community 
themselves to condemn publicly 
a situation in which violence 
has become acceptable._We 
nave waited in vain and .%© we 
have decided to take upon our 
shoulders the onus of telling 
the public the unpalatable 
truth. ■ 
.,,“We have become dis¬ 
illusioned with a society that 
acquiesces to violence towards 
the police, and . . . we are fed 
up with a situation where our 
members performing their diffi¬ 
cult, dangerous duties on behalf 
pt the community are being 
kicked and stoned by gangs of 
children, being vilified in courts 
of law by members of the legal Erofession and, above all, not 

eing able to rely on whole¬ 
hearted support from all magis¬ 
trates and judges.” 

He condemned the too liberal 
use of parole in the case of 
criminals sentenced for the 
mail train robbery. He said; 
“ If we recall that most of the 
money .was never recovered, 
then surely that old saving that 
* crime does not pay * should be 
altered to * crime does pay ’.** 

The next meeting in the cam¬ 
paign will be in Manchester. 
Mr Male told me that the fed¬ 
eration was seeking new legis¬ 
lation on shotguns and wants 
to prevent the age of criminal 
responsibility from being raised 
and to give magistrates more 
freedom to impose custodial 
sentences. 

Gift of land by 
Richard Burton 

r Mr Richard Burton is buying 
I land for a new experimental 
theatre in Oxford and plans to 
appear In a series of stage pro¬ 
ductions to support the project. 
The site is behind Oxford Play¬ 
house ana, subject to planning 
permission, work is expected to 
begin shortly. 

Mr Burton bas already given 
£100.000 towards the theatre 
appeal. . 

Earlier start 
Mr Alastair Hetherington 

will take up his appointment 
as Controller, .BBC Scotland, 
on December 1, because Mr 
Robert Coulter, due to retire 
on December 31, will be un¬ 
able to work until then for 
health reasons*- 

Councils are 
told to : v : 
pay more for 
services / 
From Christopher Warman . 
Local Government 

i Correspondent 
I Eastbourne 
j Tn retain their independence 
Joral councils most bo prepared 
to pay more towards providing 
services, an economic authority 
told the Local Government 75 
conference -at Eastbourne yes¬ 
terday. 

Professor C. D. Foster, head 
of the centre for urban ecouo- 
micy, London School of Eco¬ 
nomics, said : “ You cannot have 
local autonomy if you go on 
relying on increasing' central 
government grant." 

Addressing a thousand dele* 
- gates to the conference, or¬ 
ganized by the local authority 
associations. Professor Foster 
said -the fundamental question 
must be decided whether local 
government was to be an agent 
of central government or to 
respond to differences in local 
tastes and policies. 

The traditional methods of 
rackliog financial crises in local 
government had been by recom¬ 
mending some new source of 
income, increasing the percent¬ 
age of government grant, or 
transferring expenditure from 
local to central government. 

Of those, an increase in the Sercentage of gram had usually 
een the method adopted, and 

Professor Foster said that in 
the present crisis it was likely 
that the palliative would again 
be an increase in central Rovern- 

| men* grant. “I would not be 
I surprised to find it as high as 

75 per cent by the end of the 
decade.” At present, in its rate 
support grant, the Government 
provides 66.5 per cenr of local 
government expenditure. 

As an alternative, he sugges¬ 
ted that the local elector should 
pay more towards local expendi¬ 
ture. In 1974-75 domestic rate¬ 
payers paid an average of 2.49 
per cent of their personal dis¬ 
posable income in rates. That 
proportion had been roughly 
the same for sdme years, but 
ratepayers paid 2.83 per cent 
just before the last war. 

V At the risk of saying some¬ 
thing su unpopular as to'seem 
ridiculous, the case should not 
go by default for meeting a 
financing crisis by raising more 
in local taxation as an alterna¬ 
tive to more gram or the trans¬ 
fer of functions.” - 

• Professor Foster ' questioned 
why. when local government 
expenditure had been growing 
as rapidly as. it had in relation 
to the gross national, product, 
the burden of races should have 
been held down so thar in. effect 
every -year the ratepayer had 
been getting more In real terms 
from bis rates! 

Professor Foster concluded 
that tfaerstnaUer the proportion 
of government grant “ the more 
likely the local elector is to 
weigh m* the advantages of 
paying more io rates or local 
taxes for local services against 
other uses of his money. A move 

i in that direction would seem 
| to make more sense so far as 
differences in local expenditure 
are truly functions of differ¬ 
ences m local tastes and 
policies 
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Heirs of ORTF strike 
as deputies heap 
scorn on new services 

Threat that led to 200-mile limit 
Fishing invasion by Eastern block feared by Iceland 

-M J ----- * - 

ee years. The autho- years. . ., . said 
ipay £350 each to six Professor Sleight said that ^oriti 
ho provided money some time ago he had 

^he charge shown is fofa 60 second call 

From Charles Hargrave 
Paris, Nuv 19 

The continuing malaise af 
French state radio and tele¬ 
vision, which last year's rear- 

; ganizatiun evidently failed to 
eradicate, was brought home 
forcibly today by a strike on 
Radio-France and the first and 
third television channel-; in sup¬ 
port of wage- increases. Pro¬ 
grammes were reduced to a 

1 minimum. . . 
Reflect!og general dissatisfac¬ 

tion, the majority of deputies 
refused to vote in Parliament 
last night at the first reading 
of the radio and television tax 
during the budget debate. 

Tbeir negative response was 
meant to be. a .warning of the 
widespread disgruntlement of 
government supporters with the 
four autonomous radio and 

i television companies created a 
year, ago on the ruins of the 
defunct ORTF. 

As . one Commentator noted, 
underlying their criticism of the 

• new set-up, of which those same 
deputies expected such 
miracles, was a secret nostal¬ 
gia for the monster they had 
sn eagerly laid low. 

The left-wing' opposition was 
equally vocal in its criticism, 
but naturally for exactly the 
opposite reasons. This criticism 
is inspired by the everlasting 
charge of partiality regularly 
levelled against the old ORTF, 
and often camouflaged with 
suggestions of poor quality and 
bad management. 

M Rossi, the Minister for 
Information, called upon the 
critics uf the new radio and 
television structure to have the 
courage to speak out because 
the charge of bad management 
was not justified. “We must 
broach *hc subject of the.rela¬ 

tions between the nation and 
the media in a spirit of toler¬ 
ance ”, lie said. “ Let us take 
care nut to be reproached one 
day with refusing freedom be¬ 
cause it did not wear chains.” 

M Rossi wenr on ro empha¬ 
size. for the benefit of those 
who. in. their heart of hearts, 
harbour the notion of a radio 
and television at the service of 
the Government and its majority 
that the state monopoly was 
that of the whole nation. 

“ It is important, therefore, 
that all forms of truth should 
bo expressed ”, he said. " The 
box musr be a mirror in which 
every Frenchman can find a 
reflection of himself.” 

But these appeals to tolerance 
fell on deaf ears. The main butt 
of criticism is the second tele¬ 
vision channel, regarded at best 
by the majority as a reflection 
of the destructive “ Parisian- 
ism ” of intellectual circles, ar 
worst as the mouthpiece of the 
Left. 

M So listene, a leader of the 
Reformist movement, made no 
bones aborn the “ unbelievable ” 
undermining of information on 
television by the opposition, 
“ which took the lion’s share 
for irself ”, and the “ takeover 
by the Commies ” of the second 
channel. 

“ It is clear", M Torre no ire 
a young Gaullist, insisted, ” that 
television news is hostile to the 
majority’ 

The Opposition was equally 
vocaJ. M Chevenemenu a lead¬ 
ing light of the Socialist left, 
claimed television w^s mediocre, 
conservative, and anaesthetized 
the brains of viewers. M Leroy, 
for the Communists, said the 
freedom of radio and television 
journalists was increasingly 
conditional and the criteria of 
hiring and firing were political. 

By Roger Berthoud 
It is nut so much fear of the 

British as fear of the. Russian*. 
Poles and'East Germans that 
has led the Iceland Govern¬ 
ment to increase its fishery 
1 units from 50 to 200 miles. 

The two-year agreement 
allowing British trawlers to 
take a certain amount of cod 

' within the 50-mile limit, declar¬ 
ed bv Iceland in 1972, expired 
on November 13, and the latest 
round of talks has failed to 

I produce a new agreement. 
I " If we had not extended the 
limit to SO miles in 1972, the 
whole Russian fleet would 
have come in ”. Mr Niels 
Sigurdsson, Iceland’s Ambassa¬ 
dor in London, said in an in¬ 
terview. ** If we had not in¬ 
creased the limits of 200 miles 
in November, we would have 
had a11 the others, including 
the East Germans and Poles, as 

j WTheir modern fleets could 
: have destroyed Icelandic stocks 
i in two vears. he said. 
1 Although international law is 

on Britain's side, Iceland’s 
anxiety ia understandable: fish 
and fi&h pruducu. account for 
ahuut 85 ' per cent of its 
exports. There are no fuel, 
mineral or timber resources, 
aud the country is too cold lu 
grow cereals. Imports of food 
and raw materials musr to a 
large extent be paid for by 
f:sh exports. About 14 per cent 
of the workforce in a popula¬ 
tion of 216.000 depends on 
fishing and iish processing. 

Cod, caught mainly within 
the 50-mile limit, is by far the 
most important species. In the 
10 years up to the 1972-73 
“cod war” the average British 
annua! catch was shout 180,000 
tons, roughly half Iceland's. 
The 1973 agreement did not 
fix a quota, but a figure oi 
130.000 tons was mentioned as 
the likely outcome _ uf the 
agreed measures, including 
fishing zones, seasons and 
numbers of vessels. In fact Bri¬ 
tain's catch last year was 
147,000 tons, and may be less 
than 130,000 this year. 

Thtf 1973 agreement has now 
expired. and the Iceland 
Government claims the cod 
stocks have been more over¬ 
fished than the stocks of red 
fish (favoured by the Ger¬ 
mans/ and colev outside the 
old 50-mile limit. 

“ We have now offered the 
British 65.000 tons of cod, 
muinlv inside the 50-mile limit, 
and 'have indicated we are 
ready to offer red fish and 
coley outside the 50-mile limir. 
This" could be sold on the 
Continent", Mr Sigursson said. 
The British have proposed 
110.000 ions. 

" It is very difficult politi¬ 
cally in Iceland for my 
government to accept foreign 
fishing inside 50 miles. We 
have ourselves the capacity to 
take the total allowable eaten. 
By offering the British, the 
Germans, the Belgians, ibe 
Faroese and the Norwegians a 
share in the catch, we are in z 
sense dipping into our own 
pockets." 

Spain hedges on referendum for Sahara 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 19 

Spain may go back on her 
promise to hold a referendum 
in Sahara, it was learnt in 
Madrid today. Newspapers here 
made it plain that the Madrid 
pact, signed bv Spain. Morocco 
and Mauritania, considers that 
the iuture of Sahara can be 
decided by the Yemaa, the 
native assembly set up by the 
Franco regime. 

Senor Jaime de Pinics, Spain's 
Ambassador to the United 
Nations, also stated clearly to 
the United Nations committee 
on decolonization : ” The opin¬ 
ion of the population of Sahara 
will be respected through the 
Yemaa.” 

Local publications also made 
it dear that, regardless of pos¬ 
sible opposition at the United 
Nations, steps will be taken 
immediately to set up a care¬ 
taker administration with Spain, 
Morocco and Mauritania taking 
parr. This will involve_ the 
appointment uf two assistant 
governors, one each from 
Morocco and Mauritania, to 
serve with the Spanish governor 
ol‘ the territory to be decolon¬ 
ized. 

Rabat. Nov 19.—The 35p.l)00 
Moroccan “ peace marchers *' 
are being sent home, officials 
said today. The decision was 
taken after King Hassanrs 
announcement on Monday thai 
the western Sahara would be 

returned to Morocco under an 
agreement with Spain, the 
ufficials said. 

King Hassart called off the 
march 10 days ago. The first 
wave of volunteers began mov¬ 
ing southward towards the bor¬ 
der on October 31. They had 
assembled in Turf ay a to begin 
cite peace march. 

Today's official statement 
reported that the first groups of 
50.000 volunteers had returned 
to Tarfaya and had starred leav¬ 
ing for home. 

In his radio broadcast on 
Monday, the King said : “ Our 
Sahara has been returned to us. 
In the very near future, we will 
rejoin our compatriots in the 
Sahara.”—Reuter. 

Lisbon Cabinet reshuffle likely 

5 patients paid for pacemakers 
Correspondent The transactions were made and area authorities emphasized 

because the area authority said yesterday chat the cheaper pace- 
tire Area Health it could provide on national makers were perfectly safe and 
was ordered yester- health only pacemakers costing the lives of patients fitted with 
p accepting payment £300, which needed replacing them were not in danger. The 
nts towards the cost every rwo or three years. It authority could not afford to 
ng them with heart had agreed that if patients provide the more expensive 
5 that operate for at made up the difference in the pacemaker in the present finan- 
i' years’ instead of cost they coufd have the £650 cial year. The situation would 
health pacemakers. Lithium ■ pacemaker, which be reconsidered for next year, 
id replacing every would last them seven to 10 The Department of Health 
ee years. The autho- years. . suaid yesterday: u Health 
spay £350 each to six Professor height said that authorjties may make charges 

✓ 0pac«nakers.™°The unsuccessfully urged the audio- °nJ-v J^r apPjiances authorized 
to ban the cash rity to buy the more expensive by NHS regulations. No health 

i from Oxfordshire model, which would save money authority is allowed to make 
leal tit Authority. on operations and make more charges for pacemakers and no 
xansactions were beds available. f. . authority can make a contri- 
atients at she Rad- -J®. 5S!i?e were in budon towards providing 

Hpa)th"*Autha- more danger** than thbse with privately purchased appliances.” 
i Area Health Autho- because ** In future NHS patients at the 

- Peter Sleight who “ every time they undergo an hospital regarded as suitable 
rerer aieigm, wuu e rerilacement for the more expensive device 

j""Sd,rarT«n pacemaker SVftaSrtS™ * « h»« one fmLd oely if they 

i .hr pane™ ro pay regnal of the operation t. fit it. 

Judge criticizes 
framing of 
some indictments 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Mr Justice Jones, in the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday 
criticized the way some indict¬ 
ments were framed, saying that 
time and money . were being 
wasted. 

He singled out for particular 
criticism indictments that . 
started with a count of 
attempted murder but fre¬ 
quently, in the end. a plea of 
guilty to the offence of caus¬ 
ing grievous bodily harm with 

, intent was accepted. 
Charges of anempted murder 

i had ro be deaJr with in a dif¬ 
ferent way, and had different 
administrative consequences, he 

; said. It was not simply a matter 
of tidying up an indictment. 
Framing it correctly from, the 
beginning would hasten the dis¬ 
posal of cases, £Ut the amnunt 
of time unnecessarily spent in 

1 court by witnesses, and cut the 
I costs involved.- 

“ It is a matter which has 
to be considered ar the earliest 
moment, and could go back as 
far as the original police officer 
who derides what charge is to 
be preferred", he saifl. 

Ted Edgar banned . 
Ted Edgar, aged 42, the show- 

jumper, was fined £75 at 
Reading Crown Court yesterday, 
ordered to pay prosecution 
costs and. banned from driving 
for a year. for driving with 
excess aJcoh&I in his blood. 

•Lisbon, Nov 19.—A Portu¬ 
guese Government reshuffle 
could he imminent to.appease 
left-wing groups, political 
sources said today. 

They said ministerial changes 
were discussed at a Cabinet 
meeting last night, but a spokes¬ 
man for' Admiral Pinheiro de 
Azevedo, the Prime Minister, 
refused to cpnfirm or deny the 

j reports. 
The main Lisbon morning 

newspaper, THotio de Noticios, 
quoted the Prime Minister as 
saying that Cabinet changes 
were possible u if everybody 
is agreed”. 

Sources in the Socialist Parry, 
the mauisray of the Government, 
said Captain Tomas Rosa, the 
Labour Minister, might be re¬ 
placed as a concession to the 
Communist Party and other 
radical lefr-wing groups. Captain 
Rosa bas been, the main target 
of industrial mihcams who last 
week organized a siege of the 
Prime Minister’s residence and 
Government buildings by strik¬ 
ing building workers. 

In return for replacing Cap¬ 
tain Rosa, tlie Socialist Party 

Poll indicates 
communist 
lead in Italy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 19 

The results of a poll pub¬ 
lished in Rome today'indicate 
that if a general election were 
called immediately the Com¬ 
munists would for the first time 
become the biggest party in the 
country. 

Conservative politicians have 
befn_ saying that the big Com¬ 
munist advances in the June 
regional elections would not be 
repeated in a general election. 
Tbe poll, however, suggests that 
the Communists would now do 

! even better than in June while 
the governing Christian Demo- 

1 crats would do worse. These 
shifts would reduce the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats’ share of the 
vote to 33.7 per cent and give 

, the'Communists 35.7 per cent. 
The Christian Democrats have 

1 led every government and been 
the largest party since parlia¬ 
mentary 'democracy was re¬ 
stored in Italy. Only 59 per 
cent of Christian Democrats, 
according to che, poll, thought 
that the party could survive the 
shock of the June electoral 
results. 

Harassment 
of Czech writers 
condemned 

Vienna. Nov< 19.—-The Inter¬ 
national Association of Poets, 
Essayists and Novelists (PEN) 
today called for an eod to 
harassment of Writers in Czecho¬ 
slovakia and ezbressfed solid¬ 
arity .with “ hard-pressed " in¬ 
tellectuals there. 
. The resolution proposed by 
Pavel Tigrid and Gabriel ‘Laub, 
the exiled Czechoslovak writers,, 
was passed by the executive 
committee by 19 votes to nine, 
with five abstentions. • 

Three dissident writers sent a 
message to the PEN congress 
From Prague, regretting that 
they were unable Lo attend, 

Pop group fined 
for mockery 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 19 

A Spanish pop group has been 
fined £10,738 without trial for 
making fun of General Franco, 
Prince Juan Carlos and other 
leading figures, it was reported 
today. 

The four musicians were said 
to have “used phrases, adop¬ 
ted tones of voice and made 
mocking gestures disrespectful 
to the head of stated during 
a performance ia a San Sebas¬ 
tian discotheque last Saturday. 

would press for guarantees from 
the Communist Party not to 
back attempts to overthrow the 
Government. 

A test of tbe Communist 
Party's readiness to support the 
Government, in which it still has 
one minister, will come to¬ 
morrow when bakers plan « 
march on tbe San Bento Palace 
in what could be a repeat per¬ 
formance of tbe building 
workers’ siege. 

They say they will not leave 
Sao Bento until the Govern¬ 
ment has acceded to their 
demands for better pay and 
easier working hours. 

The Socialist sources said the 
new Labour Minister could be 
either a Communist Party mem¬ 
ber or Major Jose Costa 
Martins, who held the post 
under the pro-communist former 
Prime . Minister, General 
VaSto Gtmcalves. 

However, observers doubted 
whether tbe centrist Popular 
Democrats (PPD) Would accept 
such a move. Both the Com¬ 
munists and the PPD have been 
calling for each other ro be 
expelled from the Government 
for the past month. 

Meanwhile, active political { 
manoeuvring among the mili- ; 
tarv was evident. Tbe radical j 
General Otelo Saraiva de Car- { 
valho apparently survived 
attempts to oust him as com¬ 
mander of the Copcon security 
force at a military meeting last 
night. 

But a Copcon spokesman said 
the General had agreed to give 
up his command of the Lisbon 
military region, as long as his 
successor enjoyed his trust 
politically and militarily. 

A bomb seriously damaged a 
bookshop belonging to the 
Diorio de Nodcias in the centre 
of Lisboa last night. Nobody 
was hurt, 

A Portuguese soldier has 
been arrested for distributing 
leaflets of a clandestine right- 
wing movement associated with 
General Spinola. the former 
PresideDr, a military spokesman 
said today. 

He was detained in the cen¬ 
tral Portuguese town of Agueda 
yesterday carrying propaganda 
of the Democratic Movement 
for the Liberation of Portugal. 
—Reuter. 

EEC’s farmers to seek 
price rises next year 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Nov 19 

As the European Community 
begins to prepare for next 
spri ng's a nnual farm pri ce 
review, representatives of 
Europe’s 10 million farmers 
made it clear today they will 
be seeking a significant increase 
in their earnings next year. 

At a ■ press conference in 
Brussels, Sir Henry Plumb, the 
President of the EEC’s farming 
organization COPA, said that 
agricultural costs and incomes 
in other economic sectors had 
continued to rise significantly 
in 1975. “The farmers’ main 
concern is that their costs 
should be properly covered and 
that their incomes should keep 
broadly in line with earnings 
iu other sectors”, he said. 

Most important of all. price 
reviews should begin to operate 
within a long-term framework 
and not be subject to “ ad hoc 
changes according to the 
ephemeral whims of . the pre¬ 
vailing political situation ”, he 
added in a dear reference to 
the current attitudes ' of the 

British and West German 
governments. These are expec¬ 
ted' to be the two member 
states which will try to keep 
price rises to a stria minimum 
in next spring’s review. 

Sir Henry made it dear thar 
Europe’s farmers would oppose 
any attempts by the Com¬ 
munity's farming authorities to 
make them share finandal res¬ 
ponsibility for dispersing tbe 
Community’s skimmed milk 
“ mountain The latest avail¬ 
able figures show that the 
surplus in this sector now 
stands at more than 1,100,000 
tons. 

According to well-informed 
sources, the European Com¬ 
mission is considering the idea 
of Htiroduring a two-stage milk 
price increase next year, the 
second parr of which would be 
introduced only if milk stocks 
were below a certain level. 
This might be combined with 
special premiums to help small 
dairy farmers, who might other¬ 
wise’ be forced out of business 
by such a schemc. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Naga leaders agree to 
call off revolt 
in return for ai mesty 
From Our Correspondent 
DelM, Nov 19 

The underground Naga 
movement will surrender its 
arms an the next few days as 
result of an agreement reached 
‘With the Indian Government. 

The Nagas have defied the 

it. 
re his 

reported to hare 
He was consulted _ _ 
brother, Mr KeviyaHay, agreed 
to hold peace talks. There are 
reports, that he was kept in¬ 
formed during the negotia¬ 
tions. 

The underground leaders are 
Delhi administration since the said to have raised die ques- 
transfer of power to India in non of Mr Phizo’s return dur- 
August, 194/. They have now 
accepted that Nagaland is an 
integral part of India, and that 
Nagaland cannot be granted 
any special status. 

On its part, the Indian 
Government has agreed to 
grant a general amnesty, sus¬ 
pend the Unlawful Activities 
(Prevention) Act, withdraw 
cases against Magas under 
trial, release all political pri¬ 
soners and rehabilitate the 
rebels who leave the under¬ 
ground. 

The Army will continue to 
patrol the international border 
while the police will gradually 
take over the maintenance of 
law and order. The implemen¬ 
tation of the agreement has 
already begun. 

What differentiates this 
agreement from the earlier 
ones—and none was so com¬ 
prehensive—is that Mr P. Z. 
Phizo, the underground Naga 
leader living in London, is 

, . .—-dur¬ 
ing their meeting with Mr L. 
P. Sinoh, the state governor. 
He was noa-commifal but said 
that if Mr Phiza were to re¬ 
nounce his British citizenship 
and seek to return to Nagaland, 
as an Indian citizen, his request 
would be considered. 

There remains the question 
of the 200 or so Naga rebels 
who went com China last year 
for training in guerrilla war¬ 
fare and procuring arms. The 
underground leaders made no 
commitment about them, but 
the Government made it dear 
that the security farces would 
take appropriate action against 
the group if it tried to recross 
the border. 

Delhi also sent a senior offi¬ 
cial of the Home Ministry to 
lazwal, the capital of Mizoram, 
to offer general amnesty to the 
hostile Mizos. It appears* that 
their response will depend on 
the treatment meted out to the 
underground Nagas. 

Fromme plea 
over4 hidden 
witness ’ 
is rejected 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 19 

Miss Lynetre “ Squeaky ” 
Fromrae. accused oE trying to 
assassinate President Ford in 
Sacramento on September 5, 
today had her appeal for the 
dismissal of tbe charge against 
her dismissed. 

Judge Thomas MacBride 
rejected a defence move made 
on the ground that the prosecu¬ 
tion was guilty of misconduct 

concealing a witness who m 
would have helped her case. 

Mr John Virga, tbe lawyer 
appointed to represent Miss 
Fromme, told the court that 
the prosecution had withheld 
evidence given by a student 
who had been in Sacramento on 
September 5, and who had 
quoted Miss Fromme as saying: 
“It wasn’t loaded anyway.” 

This evidence could have 
made the whole difference to 
tbe defence, he said, and the 
prosecution was bound to let 
them-know about it. 

Judge MacBride criticized 
the behaviour of the prosecu¬ 
tion, saying that it was “in¬ 
credible ” and “ not a model of 
prosecutorial conductBut he 
ruled that the defence case bad 
not^ been sufficiently 
prejudiced. 

High Court 
unseats 
Kenya 
minister 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 19 

Mr Paul Ngei, the Kenyan 
Minister of Local Government 
and deputy leader of govern¬ 
ment business in Parliament, 
lost his parliamentary seat 
under a High Court ruling 
today. Three High Court judges 
in Nairobi upheld a petition 
asserting that he lad been elec¬ 
ted unopposed in October 1974 
after causing an intended 
opponent to withdraw his nom¬ 
ination under threat of death. 

Mr Ngei is the seventh MP 
but the first minister to be un¬ 
seated by the High Court since 
the genera] election 13 months 
ago. The petitioner, Mr Raphael 
Mbcmdo, said that Mr Ngei had 
threatened him and incited a 
large crowd at Machakos to such 
an extent that the police com¬ 
mander had stated that he 
could not ensure his safety. 
This was to force him to with¬ 
draw his nomination os a candi¬ 
date. 

Sir James Wicks, the chief 
justice, who heard the petition 
with Mr Justice Hancox and 
Mr Justice -Sacfadera, said thjur 
the court accepted that the peti¬ 
tioner’s allegations had been 
proved “to tbe hilt”. Ifcey 
were satisfied that Mr Mbondo 
had been threatened with death 
or injury. 

The gesture: Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet Com- beginning talks with President Leone of 
munist Party leader. Indicates to journalists Italy who is on a state visit to Russia, he 
that he is up to his neck in work. Speaking jokingly urged reporters not to misinterpret 
at a press conference in the Kremlin before the gesture- 

FBI tried to make civil rights 
leader commit suicide 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 19 

7h Federal Bureau of Invest¬ 
igation (FBI) is on toe rack 
this week, being investigated 
in its turn by the Senate -select 
committee on intelligence. Ic 
may emerge from the ordeal as 
much of a wreck as the Central 
Intelligence Agency has become. 

The chief scandal revealed so 
far is the lengths the FBI went 
to in the 1960s to discredit Dr 
Martin Luther King, the civil 
rights leader. Tbe Director at 
the time, J. Edgar Hoover, was 
convinced that he was a tool 
of the communist conspiracy 
and when one of his staff said 
that Dr King might be replaced 
as leader of American Negroes 
he was delisted : “ I’m glad to 
see the light has finally come. 
I’ve struggled for months to 
show that the communists have 
taken over the racial move 
ment ”. 

1 The struggle consisted of 
buggings, blackmail, anonymous 
letters and attempts to break 
up Dr King's marriage. Allega¬ 
tions of .Dr King's infidelities 
to his wife were disseminated 
by the FBI, hotel rooms he 
stayed in across the country 
were bugged and in 1964 he 
was sent an anonymous letter 
suggesting that he should com¬ 
mit sudende. “King” it said, 
“there is only one thing left 
for you co do. You know what 
it is. You have just 34 days 
in which to do at”. Dr King 
was due to go to Osflo to collect 
a Nobel Prize 34 days later. 

Senator PhHsp Hart, whose 
family was much involved in 
the antiwar movement, told the 
committee today : “1 had been 
cold' for years by members of 
my own family that this was 
what the Bureau had been doing 
all along. 1 assured them that 
it wasn’t true, that the Bureau 
wouldn't do things like that. 
Now I have discovered that 
they were right all along”. 

He described an incident 
which had been discovered in 
tbe FBI files, in which anony¬ 
mous letters and other harass¬ 
ment once succeeded in fright¬ 
ening a college into refusing to 
allow a speaker of whom the 
Bureau disapproved to address 
a meeting on the campus. 

The sponsors went to a judge 
and obtained an order allowing 
the meeting to take place. 
" What was the FBI's reaction 
to the judge’s order?” asked 
the senator. “ They investigated 
thejudge.” 

The FBI witnesses today tried 
to argue that such incidents 
were not very common and that 
no violence had ever been in¬ 
volved. Then Senator Hart pro¬ 
duced more memoranda con¬ 
cerning attempts by the Bureau 
to foment discord between two 
radical groups, the Bjackstone 
Rangers in Chicago and the 
Black Panthers. 

He read a note approved by 
head office in Washington in 
which it was disclosed that an 
anonymous letter had been sent 
to the leader of the Rangers 
informing him that the Panthers 

had M put a contract on him”— 
ie, ^had arranged to have him 

The memorandum said: “It 
is believed the above may inten¬ 
sify tbe degree of animosity 
between the two groups and 
might lead to reprisals.” .The 
memo also mentioned the possi¬ 
bility of sending; a note to the 
Panthers, alleging that the 
Rangers had “put a contract” 
on them. The idea was rejected 
because the Panthers were not 
so violence-prone and might not 
react with the desired ferocity. 

The FBI witnesses defend the 
Bureau as best they can. They 
point out that Mr Hoover’s ob¬ 
session with a communist con¬ 
spiracy faithfully reflected a 
national obsession going bade 
at least 40 years before the in¬ 
vestigations and harassment of 
the antiwar movement, and civil 
rights groups. 

In the 1940s and 1950s Con¬ 
gress was driving' the Bureau 
on to find evidence of the 
alleged conspiracy and the 
Senate cannot claim a degree 
of purify in investigating events 
10 or 20 years old which ic 
denies to the FBI. 

However, the discovery of the 
extent to which the Bureau in¬ 
filtrated and harassed radical 
groups, and the money and man¬ 
power It devoted to the effort 
has startled and shocked the 
committee, and perhaps a wider 
circle. It seems certain that 
the FBI’s freedom will be 
severely restricted in future. 

S Africans’ 
wall of 
silence on 
Angola 

,r. «■ 

to 

From Nicholas Ashford ‘ 
Johannesburg, Nov 19 

' South Africa continues 
maintain a ■ wall of silence- On 
the reports which have been 
widely published overseas all eg. 
ing its involvement in - the 
Angola war- 

When questioned on the 
validity of these reports. De¬ 
fence Department spokesmen 
either reply with a turn “no 
comment" - or invoke the 
Defence Act Hus provides, for 
a total ban on publication of 
any information concerning 
defence unless permitted by the 
Minister of. Defence or a senior 
official, 

For the moment the average 
South African has no idea what 
is being said abroad about 
South African involvement in 
Angola; unless he toys a foreign 
newspaper or listens to ~ the 
BBC. 

However, no one can be .un¬ 
aware that something unusual 
is going on.* Several news¬ 
papers, including the Rartd 
Daily Mail, have appeared with 
blank spaces on' their front 
pages in place of Angolan re¬ 
ports which had been sup¬ 
pressed. AH of them have 
been demanding editorially that 
the nation should be told what 
is happening. 

As the Johannesburg Star 
commented today, it is absurd 
to attempt to justify censor- 
ship—as Dr Hflgard Muller, the 
Foreign Minister, did in Lon¬ 
don yesterday—on the ground 
that the banned material is 
“just speculation” or “might 
cause worry”. Dr Muller, the 
paper added, is having to jus¬ 
tify a “policy of censorship 
and equivocation which does no 
good at home; and is palpably 
harming us abroad”.-. 

The use of the Defence Act 
to prohibit publication of for¬ 
eign press reports has also 
been criticized by the two 
main Opposition parties. Mr 
Derik de Villiers, a leading 
member of the United Party, 
said that the “futile attempt 
to deprive the South. African 
public of reports which are 
freely available to the rest of 
the world can give rise only to 
further rumours and 
uncertainty”. 

According to informed poli¬ 
tical and military sources there 
is now little doubt that South' 
Africa is involved in Angola, 
but to what eaten! is not cer¬ 
tain.. 

The. sources point out that 
South Africa, with some other 
countries in the area, has a 
political commitment to pre¬ 
vent Moscow-aligned Commu¬ 
nists gaining a foothold in 
southern Africa. Despite its 
avowed policy of non-interven¬ 
tion in the affairs of other 
countries; South Africa cot&d 
hardly stand by and watch a 
Soviet bridgehead (which is how 
the left-wing Popular Move¬ 
ment far me Liberation of 
Angola is regarded here) estab¬ 
lished in Angola. 

bombs in Australia 
Sydney. Nov 19. — Siricr 

security measures were being 
taken tonight to protect Austra¬ 
lian political leaders after a sion blew a 2*a hole in a tiuck 
letter bomb attempt on the life a jdttlc, scattered files and stopped 
of Mr Bjelke-Petersan, Premier clocks- 

other man hurt, were reported 
"to be is a satisfactory condition 
in hospital The Brisbane expl* 

of Queensland; and the dis¬ 
covery of a similar bomb in the 
office of Mr Fraser, the care¬ 
taker federal Prime Minister. 

The bomb sent to Mr Bjelke- 
Petersen exploded in Brisbane 
as it was being handled by-mail 
clerks, seriously injuring two 
of them. The derice sent to 
Mr Fraser in Canberra was 
detected -by screening equip-. 
ment and defused by the police. - 
Had it gone off it. could have 
killed -or maimed anyone within 
15ft 

- Mr Bjelke-Petersen was cam¬ 
paigning for the general elec¬ 
tion jn the central Queensland 
town of Mackay, about ' 750 
miles north of Brisbane, when 
the letter bomb exploded. - The 
police. described it as an 
attempt to kill the 64-year-old 
millionaire, who is a member 
of the National Country Party 
and an outspoken opponent of 
the Labour Government of Mr 
Gough Whitiam, 'who was dis¬ 
missed from office last week. 

Both bombs were in thick 
envelopes and were addressed 
personally to. Mr Bjelke- 
Petersen and Mr Fraser. They 
were posted in adjoining 
Sydney suburbs. 

The police immediately began 
a big hunt tor the senders of 
the .devices which; ballistics 
experts said, were the work of 
experts. 

Within minutes the police and 
firemen evacuated 900 public 
servants from the Premier’s 
executive budding. Police and 
Army bomb disposal experts 
checked the building before the 
staff were allowed to return. 

Mr Kross, told reporters to- 
night- from his hospital bed 
that-the device looked like a 
child’s practical joke toy when 
Mr Macfarlano Opened tbe 
envelope. “I touched it 
my. finger and there was a 
flash and a whoosh ” he said. 

Mr Fraser was in Canberra-at 
the time the letter bomb 
addressed to him was received, 
but he was not in the bu3du» 
where mail is sorted.’ 

Strict mail screening led to 
the detection of the device, con¬ 
tained in en envelope bearing 
the words " Press Release Kit” 
band-primed on ic 

The police carried it away to 
a ballistics laboratory less than 
a mile away and defused it 
They said later ir showed expert' 
work with commonly avaS3abfe 
explosive linked to a small 
detonator and a small mercury 
battery. 

■The Australian Post Office 
tonight offered a SA20,0G0 
CC12345) reward for inform?, 
non leading co the apprehension 
of the sender of the bombs. 

Superintendent J. D. Davies, 
assistant commissioner of police, 
said .all mail deliveries to poli¬ 
tical leaders, and their families Tonight, doctors were trying _____ 

to save the right eye of one of were being -checked Post to 
the injured men, Mr-Keith Mac- Sir John Kerr, the Governor- 
farlane, aged 24. Both he and General, was also going through 

-Reui Mr Garry Kross, aged 34, the strict screening.—^leaser. 

Cairo asks Russia for stay 
on debt repayments 

The Cairo discussions are the 
rrmA mtinri in 7oot> than lw 

From Our Correspondent - 
Cairo, Nov 19 

A Soviet delegation i$ in 
Cairo for talks on rephasieg 
the payment of Egyptian debts 
to the Soviet .Union. These are 
estimated at about fl,000tn. 

The 12-man delegation led by 
Mr L. T. Grishin, Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Trade Minister, is dis¬ 
cussing the issue with - Mr 
Ahmed Abu. Ismail, the 
Egyptian Finance Minister, add 
other, officials. 

The ■ talks are taking place 
against the background of luke¬ 
warm Egyptian-Soviet relations. 
Cairo is-embittered by what it 
considers ‘ to be Mdscow’s 
reluctance to make good its. 
military losses during the 
October 1973 war with Israel 
and also by the unfavourable 
response to its request to delay 
the repayment of debts. 

second -round in Jess .than six ^ 
months.. Dr Abu Ismail held the 
first round-in Moscow in July, 
but tbeproWem was not solved. 

Well-informed sources in 
Cairo said Egypt had asked-for 
a period of grace - of' 10 years 
after* which it would begin 
repaying the debts over 30 
years.; They added that Egypt 
also .wanted debts arising from 
the : supply of military equip¬ 
ment to be free of interest. 
' The1 results Of the Cairn 

'talks, observers believe, could* 
be a * derisive factor far the 
future; -of Soriet-Egyptian 
relations: 

The Egyptians feel that 
Moscow should be sympathetic 
to their economic problems 
because of the two countries1 
long period of cooperation and 
friendship. 

John Ehrlichman, one of former President Nixon’s closest advisers, 
tantalizes Washington with a semi-autobiographical novel 

Fiction that tries to be stranger than Watergate fact 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 39 

Did a former director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, 
ivho became an ambassador, 
blackmail a former President 
over Watergate-type actions 
and a Caribbean-Jinked assassi¬ 
nation? Indeed so, at least in 
a novel that is the talk of 
Washington before ir has even 
been published. 

The reason is that the novel 
is not by the likes of Mr E. 
Howard Hunt of “ plumbers ” 
notoriety. It is by Mr John 
Ebrlichman, twice convicted of 
Watergate erunes perpetrated 
while he was one of the most 
powerful men in the land, as 
President Nixon’s adviser on 
domestic affairs. 

That be should write with 
such verisimilitude of recent 
esfints, veiling against libel 
but ghujig a-yet more shocking 
and pernaps, more plausible 
nvist, makes the matter all the 
more intriguing. Mr Ehrlich- 
man insists that it is all just a 
novel, assured, of course, of 
best-seller status. By initial 

accounts there has been 
nothing like it since the play 
Macbird made President John¬ 
son responsible fox the murder 
of John Kennedy. 

With his appeals against con¬ 
victions pending, Mr Ehrlich- 
roan is now in New Mexico,, 
bearded, and reported to be 
separated from his wife 
J eanne, wtoo unflaggingly 
attended every day of his 
trials. 

The novel was first reported 
with fascination by Mr William 
Safire, the former Nixon 
speech writer who continues bis 
occasional apologia for the 
deposed President in his col¬ 
umn in The New York Times. 
He is perplexed by the close- 
to-me-bonc questions the novel 
asks, and confesses that there 
is no knowing how much truth 
there is in it 

Mr Safire relates that the 
CIA chief in the hook actually 
carried out in the early sixties 
— assassination in the Carib- an 
bean at the order of a Presi¬ 
dent now dead. Later a Presi¬ 
dent whom the CIA matt fears 

comes to power, but the CIA 
man cultivates “a national 
security adviser with a German' 
accent” who helps to protect 
the dread secret. 

Where Mr Safire is shy of 
giving away the whole plot, Mr 
-Daniel Schorr of the Columbia. 
Broadcasting System has 
plunged ahead. 

The same day as Mr Satire’s 
column appeared, be broadcast 
on national television a picture 
of the novel’s flyleaf (The 
Company it is due to be titled) 
and brazened ahead with the 
identities.of all those we have 
come to know from, the recent 
power structure. 

_ Mr Schorr also had this 
vicious'scenario: the President 
wants to use the old assassi¬ 
nation report agaixzst the dead 
President’s political allies. 

The CIA man realizes this 
will drag him down. too. He 
confronts the President at a 
dramatic Camp David meeting. 
His blackmail: the CIA knows 
all about the plan for raiding 
and bugging the opposition 
political party headquarters. 

the While House “plumbers”, 
and the telephone tapping of 
reporters and staff. He win 
trade this for the destruction 
of the CIA Assassination 
report. The President complies. 

The questions being asked in 
the Washington political com¬ 
munity are obvious. Why 
would Mr Ehrlichman suggest 
the President hod prior know¬ 
ledge of a bugging break-in? 
What else did the CIA man 
have “on” the president, and 
perhaps others of his staff, 
that he was so powerful to 
succeed in this blackmail ? 

One tiling seems clear, at 
least to Mr Safire. Mr Ehrlich- 
mao, who with Mr EL R. Ha I- 
deraau sought. and failed to 
gain a last-minute pardon from 
the resigning Mr Nixon, seeks 
to get his own back on those 
be might feel abandoned him. 

Mr Safire writes: “ The 
author spares nobody . . . 
least of . all the President-Ehr- 
lich man’s ’President Richard 
Monckton’ reflects only the 
dark side'of the leader he fol¬ 
lowed all his life. 

Greek junta leader blamed 
for Polytechnic killings 

Athens, Nov 19.—Mr Panay- 
otis Kanellopoulos, a former 
Greek Prime Minister, told a 
court today that Mr George 
Papadopoulos, ’then bead of the 
military junta, was responsible 
for the clash at Athens Poly¬ 
technic two years ago in wMcft 
34 people were killed and more 
than 1,000 injured. 

Mr Kanellopoulos, aged 73, a . 
staunch opponent of the old 
military regime, was giving 

backed by tanks stormed the 
building to evict about 5,000 
demonstrating students. 

The accused face a variety 
of charges, the most serious 
being- mat of- premeditated 
homicide which carries'a poss¬ 
ible death penalty, Mr Papa- 
dopoulos is charged with 
ordering the troops to fire oh 
unarmed students. 

Mr Kanellopoulos said: “Mr 
Papadopoulos was in a position 

Israel tries to stop sale of 
British jets to Egypt 
From Eric Marsden * . reports that pressure.was being 
Jerusalem, Nov 19 - ■ exerted on Britain to sell the 

- Britain’s apparent determina-' Jaguars to Egypt. . 
tion to press on With necotia- * Answering a question by Mr 
tiohs to sell 200 Jaguar- jet air- • ■Moshe Kol, the Minister of 
craft to Egypt, with United-. Ttourism, Mr Rabin said it was 
States .encouragement, is.being known that there was coordioa- 
strongly criticized in Israel- • thm^betareen Britain and the 

Mr AQoo, the Foreign Minis-' United States on such questions 
ter, who returned last night and the .matter was being taken 

evidence at the trial of Mr to prevent die bloodshed. It is 
Papadopoulos and 32 others inconceivable to assume he did 
charged with responsibility for not have this power.' 
tbe incidents at the Polytechnic The’ trial is expected to last 
in ‘November 1973 when troops several weeks.—Reuter. 

Soviet spacecraft link up 
Moscow, Nov 19.—The un¬ 

manned Soviet spaceship Soyuz 
20, launched on Monday docked 
today with, the orbiting space 
laboratory, Salyur 4, Tass 
announced. The docking was 
automatic, controlled by com¬ 
puters on board the two craft. 

Salyut 4, which.'has bean or¬ 
biting since December 26, 1974, 
has been manned-by two crews 
of Soviet cosmonauts. 

Although the- Russians hare 
carried out automatic docking 

experiments with unmanned 
craft before, it was. tbe first 
time an unmanned Soyuz had. 
been docked with a Salyut. 

There is . speculation that 
Soyuz 20 may be on a refn 
mission which will be folio 
by a manned Soyuz to put a 
third' crew- on board the space 
laboratory- 

The last crew oa Salyut 4 set 
a Soviet space endurance record 
of S3 days before returning to 
Earth on July 26.—AP. 

from a European tour, said that 
if the deal went through it 
would be “ a grave mistake, and 
an unwise and irresponsible act' 
by a friendly country 

Answering questions at the 
airport, Mr Anon said that In 
Israel’s view stick a deal would 
upset the balance of arms. In 
die region and “add fuel to the. 
Middle East fire Israel would 
have to .make further, arms pur- ' 
chases to restore the balance, \ 

He added., that although the 
British Government had^ stated / 
that no agreement had been; 
signed^ Israel had learnt from, 
ocher sources that one might be 
in tiie making. The Israel Gov¬ 
ernment would do all it. could 
to influence Britain against tbe 
Jaguar deal. . . - 

There is no donbt that Israel 
is making a determined efforr 
to head off the arms negotia¬ 
tions.. The deal was agreed In 
principle after the vistc io 
London of President Sadat of 
Egypt. It is reported to cover.. 
£l,000m worth of military equip¬ 
ment, 'including the Jaguars. 

At • Cabinet . meeting in 
jenisilem on Sunday, Mr 
Rabin, the prime Minister, said 
that clarification was b 
sought from Washington on 

up-, with Dr Kissinger, the -\ 
United States Secretary of 
State.. 

After the first reports of the 
Egyptian request, Mr .Gideon 
Raphael, the Israel Ambassador 

■ in London, asked Mr Wilson,- 
. the Prime Minister, last week, 

not to sell the Jaguars to Egypt. 
Mr . Wilson is regarded in Israel 
as Sympathetic to Zionism. 

.According to the newspaper 
. Maoris, Mr - Wilson told the 
-ambassador that he was under 
pressure from tbe United States - 

• Secretary of State to make the 
deal He also was reported to. 
hare said that some of his col¬ 
leagues, including Mr Cal-.... 
laghan, the Foreign Secretary,- 
were in favour of the sale be- - 
cause it would help to fight...'* 
inflation and unemployment. 

It has been suggested ir 
Israel That the United State* • 
would itself be selling arms tr: 
Egypt were it not for ooposi ; 
tion from Congress and thi" ... 
Jewish lobby. . . 

Today’s Israel newspaper ':r 
quote Mr Shore, the Secretary 
for Trade, as saying at a drone, 
of the Anglo-Israel Chamber 

.Commerce, that Britain wouli. 
have to give priority to trades'?! ~ 
over moral considerations.' 

Amin offer of compensation 
to 1,500 expelled Indians 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nav 19 

President Amin of Uganda to¬ 
day said he was ready to pay 
an undisclosed sum in cash to 
compensate the 1,500 Indian 
subjects whose property was 
taken over after they were ex¬ 
pelled from Uganda in 1972. lie 
wds speaking after discussions 
between Uganda- officials and 
visiting representatives of the 
Indian Government- 

The sum suggested was a 
“great” one, he said, but by 
paying it in cash, Uganda would 
“ shame ” ihose people who 
claimed that the Uganda eco¬ 
nomy was unsound. 

Informed sources in Uganda 
said the compensation proposal 
fell far short of the expelled 
Asians’ valuation of their pro¬ 
perty, but it was thought that 
the Indian Government might 
be prepared to accept the total 
figure if it was dear that there 
was no hope of getting any 
more. 

Dr Cassidy still 
held despite 
release order 

? 

President Amin has also 
asked Mr James Hennessy, the 
acting British High ‘Commis¬ 
sioned, to arrange for a resump¬ 
tion of talks on compensation 
for the large number of British 
subjects who were expelled 
from Uganda. Preliminary -talks 
in September were adjourned. 

Santiago, Nov 19.—Dr Shelia 
Cassidy is stiii being held in 
jail here despite an order for 
her release by a military prose¬ 
cutor, the British Embassy an¬ 
nounced today. 

The embassy took tbe unusual 
Step of issuing an official com¬ 
munique on rhe condition of 
Dr Cassidy, aged 37, who was 
arrested on November 1 

The communique gave the 
first news of Dr Cassidy for 
five days. It said a consular 
official had visited her in jail 
today, “Dr Cassidy’s morale 
remains good and she appeared 
to be in good health ”, it said 

Mr Ford passes initiative 
back to New York state 

The Fine Wiltons of England 
Woven to order by the best of England’s weavers 

Overseas & Home enquiries most welcome 

J. S. Barnett (Carpets) Ltd, 
5 GQtspor Street, E.GI (CARPET WHOLESALERS)X TelenhonKUl-2ttll95 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 19 

Mr Ford’s statement that he 
would review New York's 
financial situation again next 
week tosses the ball hack into 
the court of the Now York 
state legislature in Albany. Jr 
means the legislature will ‘have 
to take further action before 
the President will make a 
move himself. It also ensures 
that any action to save New 
York from bankruptcy will be 
a last-minute operation, with 
no certainty that it will come 
at all. 

There was disappointment in 
New York today that Mr Ford 
still felt unable to take a more 
positive stand on help to the 
city. But ali was not felt to be 
lost, provided agreement could 
be reached in Albany on tbe 
taxes proposed by Mr Hugh 
Carey, the scare Governor. 

Officials in Mr Carey's office 
said it ought to be possible to 
ger pasr the December 1 dead¬ 
line without a crisis because of 
the existence of a “ cushion ” 
which would cover the city’s 
needs for the first days of the 
month. The situation would 
become critical only. an 
December 11. That would leave 
time for Congress co act after 
coming back from its Thanks¬ 
giving break. Tim cushion ‘ 

would be provided again by 
unions’ pension funds. 

Mr’ Carey :rold reporters in 
Washington today that be was 
reuirmnjTi immediately to 
Albany. and had promised to 
win approvaT of sate legisla¬ 
tion that would meet Mr 
Ford’s conditions. He would be 
returning to Washington, next 
week after doing this, and 
wanted to meet Mr Fdrd then. 
. So far a*-Albany is. con¬ 
cerned, Mr Ford’s statement is 
a blunt refusal to accept rite 
claims of state politicians that 
it was up to him to am first. 

Ironically, it is the Republi¬ 
cans who nave been making 
this point and are likely to be 
the most affronted by Mr 
Ford’s stand. They have been 
strongly critical of the array of 
state and city taxes proposed 
by Mr Carey, as wet! as the 
budget cuts,- and are refusing 
to agree to them. Their sup¬ 
port is needed as they control 
the state Senate. 

The New York unions have 
been offered 4 seat on the 
Emergency Financial Control 
Board, which has been set up 
to oversee tbe city’s finances. 
Another seat has been offered 
to the banks, so that two of the 
main actors in the fight to 
keep the dry afloat are to be 
more closely involved.. 

Rhodesia denies deal with Mr Nkomo 
2 

v* i r 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 19 

The Rhodesian Government 
has denied that it has reached 
any outline constitutional agree¬ 
ment with Mr Joshua Nkomo, 
toe nationalist leader. 

Reports from Dar es Salaam 
that Mr Nkomo would become 
Foreign Minister under an 
agreement to be implemented 
by December 23 were described 
by a Government spokesman, as 
being without any foundation. 

Mr Willie Musarurwa, ‘pub¬ 
licity secretary co the. African 
National Council faction that 
supports Mr Nkomo, sold the 
report was “utter rubbish”. 
According to sources dose to' 
the Rhodesian Government, Mr 
Smith, the Prune Minister, and 
his colleagues have discussed 
with - Mr Nkomo, at their three 
meetings, only the mechanics 
of a constitutional conference. 

A good part of the time was 
rent by Mr Nkomo convincing 
>e Government that he com¬ 

manded majority support 
among the country’s politically- 
minded blacks. He has 
apparently succeeded, for he is 
now referred to in Government 
statements as the president of 
the African National Council 

Other matters covered at the 
meetings were the composition 
of the parties to be at any con¬ 
stitutional conference, which is 
almost certain -to Begin is 

Salitoury before Christmas, 
■possibly m the first half of 
December. 

There is every likelihood of 
other groups as well as the 
Nkomo faction being invited, 
perhaps even Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa and some of his 
supporters, as well as chiefs. 
. The-posabiliiy of Mr Nkomo 
becoming Foreign Minister has 
created much interest io Salis¬ 
bury Cenainly it would fit in 
with-the line taken in recent 
months by Mr Smith that the 
sharing of executive power is 
men table. 

After the Rhodesian ■ Front' 
congress, at Umcall in August, 
Mr Smith told .me in an inter; 
view that he would appoint 
anyone he felt fit to hold senior 
posts, irrespective of race. He 
did not deny the possibility of 
blacks serving in his adminis¬ 
tration. • 

■Such an appointment would' 
not be welcomed by extreme 
right-wing white, groups in the. 
country, but mosr white 
Rhodesians appear to be condi¬ 
tioned co expect black ministers 
in the near future. 

A report by Mr Peter. 
Ntesewand, published in The 
Guardian, that Mr $mixh_ 
refused to apologize to Mr' 
Voreter. v the South Africa* - 
Prime Minister, after his con¬ 
troversial remarks In a recent 
interview on -television-' ate--, 
correct. m- ■ r'-.r'r'r 

that 
1 have it on good authority 
iat‘ Mr Smith stood by hi i"'1 

comment in the interview whe.,!’ 
be / said that, but for M 5:r •• • 
Vorsteris ddtente exercise, h;'‘ 
might have reached a aettkO' 
meat with Bishop Miaorewi t‘. 
-Mr .Smith was upset by an, . 
embarrassment be might hav s.h 
caused the - South Africa j1^ . 
leader, but he has. never vne-.,*'- 
drawn that opinion and sd™;'1 .. 
hoids.it. Jgt 

. Relations between the Soul 
African and Rhodesian Goven :ic.';J- 
meats were strained after tbv v■' 
broadcast. Although Mr {tariff:■ 
is not entirety popular 
Pretoria, however, overo 
relations between the two GovS ., 
ernments are now. beheyed t.-y ; 
have improved. Certainly 
Soatii Africans are cbcperanp^--r 
fully in moving ‘ Rhodesia /Jii. -. 
eiiptois'through ihrir noits. _-r- • 

Mr-iNoef'Sruce,' Governor^ ^ 
the Reserve Bank of Rhodesi •>;. , 
is -retlrbig in February o 
early age of 54. He will l-?cl 
replaced • br .Dr Desmoc- 
Xroghf tiie Deputy Governor.^ nar‘- 

Mr Bruce’s retirement ha. v- v 
come as.' a- blow to tf ps,, 
Rhodesian, financial world y 
lie has long -been regarded i 
toe : chief .' .architect . •> 
Rboderia’s economic surviv e -A. __ 
-jWder 10 years of sanctions, iv,... H>»lico 
fs; believed tp bc retiring A":;, n- 
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«na s policy towards 
Europe hinges on 
«ch minister’s visit 

Shopping/John Groser 

- id CrtiMviu „ , , 
-■ .... if, •« new generation of liomc- 

°V nude aircraf:. 
1 •'uuyugiiargucs, rl,o . Whether China really shows 

1-ureign _ Minisiur. insures! :n Mirage* will pnib- 
ere irid^y tor j five- sbiv depend raaiuK- un -ihe 
during which Chinese UI" Political relationship 
I>". cxP?cied io try in '-hsch cmerger, ijom this 
rnm trt i_he reaJiiy of week s talks with M Sauvagnar- 

-*£ military threat to ftiicv and from visits next vear 
turope. bv M Chirac, the Prime Mini*- 
he elect,on Df Presi- r,VT> nnd probablv President 
ird d r.sluing Jnd t|lf! CiiMHird d’Estajng himieli. 

iiiar his littc v nor ro be ruled out that 
ic Rusijjjts is harder China will make a complete 
of the Jute President chiinSe of tack in its police 

, France hoi risen in Western Eutupe if die 
estimation. Ar the 1<?aders here find M Sauvu-^nar* 

, the Cliioese view of ",ucs. as a iiule interested in 
s become Jess favour- 'towi.nfi t”u Process of detente 

the electoral defeat “ ths>’ har« f«mnd Dr Kiss- 
e-ili. thus reversing ,naer» tile United Slates Secre- 
jnii of three sears Lai,-‘ ._,of State. and Herr 

Britain was China's “^.imidr. 1*1C West German 
a Europe. Chancellor.. 

case, the Chinese •- ,,ot W4*«t «» piny 
ill probably emphd- int-ermuely voice crying in 

belief in a <llun.. Ilie wildvrne** if ,«ie h'uro- 
Eurupe. and reH Pe3,ls _ tnemscives show no 

•ir scepticism ubour rhi£!5Ldl,«n -,nf *hal lhc 
nki agreements, it £(1!!!?!^ cons.der to fat“ the im- 

encouraged by the ™v^dd,nd Lhe 
jvernmem's attitude frua_. .ol HeKinl.K- In that 

rs* - i-ssws-.« 

^"..prsis o 

•* ,*•«« V«uS$ ’ falSgS2l«,,,eiI1So^g 
*4 MbnnAbUm-r'JrSe Angolan civil «vtir and borviv 
of Mirage military concealed i«.s glee at the falling 

7-He“:den^d b#lh "uc benveen RLiiu uS 

i Sauvugnargucs, rhe 
l'ureittit Minister, 

ere today for a five- 
during Which Chinese 
re expected lo try (u 

n u rope. 
he election of Presi- 
trd d'E.sluing and the 

*J,ut his line 
ic Russiarts is harder 
of rile Jute President 

■» France has risen in 
estimation, Ar the 

, the Chinese view of 
s become less f.ivour- 
the electoral defeat 

ecih, thus reversir-* 
inn of three sears 

Britain was China's 
n Europe. 

case, the Chinese 

Drinking to a 
centenary in a limited 

edition 

v V *! 
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■» engine plant to fit 

i'n /^fwSh«ii°'rn^er* Vaand‘i- . Rumours that Presi- • After In^ week in Scandinavia I fee/ fthc 
rhiTpossible ^*an h? Am’n w'Hl soon visit Pek- femme fatale says J look) a hundred years old. 

obsolescence* nPf ils' officia^^ntmuncement ^otfav S° k ^ “PPr°P* iaje time to brine to vm.r 
[i- the possible bringing fj,ar he had received the al,0nI,0,? lwo hnuted editions which hnvc just 
y^naon of a British Chinese Ambassador and had a been produced. One, tlie very handsnmc gobiet, 

■» engine plant to fit friendly talk with him. . commemorates the ninrh centenary of 
Yr.'-+Z-*-—=»•—-----Chichester Cathedral. The beautiful decanter, 
kr»~ j . • . # as you can see. murks the tricentenary of the 

ned patriotic songs are The goblet is solid silver with the ornate 
• J .a. Tr* ¥ • ° stem and interior of the bowl in gilt. There are 

70il QT jjffc-lyimirr Aa*ioai4 only 600 of them and the design has been 
'vll dll JL Clviujl LUUCcFl inspired hy aspects of the Cathedral’s history, 
■w, i- ■ . j ^ The bowl of the goblet, for example, has a 
Dwn p dent political themes of modern rev- profile which traces that of the Cathedral’s 
, r"i,inflv« olutionary operas. The words spire and its trefoil shape symbolizes the 
7 JM,ejS a-nd two sowere attributed, to church’s dedication to the Holy Trinity. 
.1 n^^5r?2;„.,dL,ririS Mr ^hen Chm-tung, a writer The gilt wheatsheaf stem expresses the con- 
- d^°iW vTefe a£5Ssed wron6 tendencies in tinu'iog connexion with the surrounding farm- 
ch Peking last lught 19bS. ]ands and is adorned asymetricaijy with the six 
r given by members Much of the content of last_,_1_1__ 
d forces. niiht's concerr was related tn I aa tu u.:..._.... 

ned patriotic songs are 
ed at Peking concert 

j •Married friends of mine 
j were admiring some or my 
i airtight jars the other day 
J and agreed with me thar they 

really were airtight and cradi- 
1 conal and very useful. The 
j wife asked mo where I got 
j them and i said at Habitat. 
r “ oh ”. said she rather unim- 
S pressed. But then some people 
j will sneer at anything, espcci- 
1 aUy if it is successful as Habitat 
' is. 
• Habitat, like some sci-fi 
' creature, is growing and grow- 
j ing. There are now 24 stores 
| in the United Kingdom and wo 
! weeks ago the first Welsh Habi- 

! Can your 
: heart tell the 
i difference? 
< • li, like the song currently 
I says. ** love hurtsrhen I 
i suggest to you that cholesterol 
I kills. 1 do not care how many 
j of you write ro say this is not 
; so—because I have been to 
i Gothenburg and found out- ai] 
; about it. 
; My only concern is vour 
I heart {well 1 am a bit con- 
. cerned about mine as well, but 
I that i*. because love huns i and 
l so: first, give up smoking: 
• vicoudly. go on to a low fat 
; diet ; and thirdly, take proper 
, exiM cise. This mav sound cruel, 

g to a | but the Swedes \and also the 
® . Americans and otlier members 

i o 11 m if PCI ai" the World Health Organiza- 
i a, uiuiicu iiu,i, are taking bean disease 
/in ser\ veriuusly. 

. ; E'or some reason, although 
they have campaigned against 

heraldic martlets of Sus.sCX The goblets bare smoking, the Government has 
been produced by Aurum Designs. - i shown little iuieresi in warning 

F.aL-h one weighs 11 o/.s (10 ots Tioyi and | ahuur heart disease and the 
stands 6{ inches high. The goblets are numbered 1 effects of fat on the cholesterol 
and accompanied by certificates nf authenticity level in the blood. Van den 
signed by the Dean uf Chichester. They com Berghs, for example, are not 
£164 each and are available from the Dean and allowed ro use the word " poly* 
Chapter of Chichester, St Faith's House, The ; unsaturaie ” in their advertis- 
Close, Chichester. Sussex. ; ing campaigns for Flora 
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r given uy memoers Much of the content of last ---:-;- More practical, perhaps, on the 

d i nir\s co^erc. waji ,relate,[J .to • The things people do to of vour pet. The offer is friendly. What is mare import- consumer level, is the book of 
revival the Lon^ March of 1935 whiih their pets. I went right off the limited ro the first hundred am is’ that they really care recipes entitled Ealing for a 

Ihf 1S b Vg comme.raoraied rate President lohnson when I commissions received and Rita about giving young artists a Healthy Heart. There is also 
he Guemlias . the on its. fortieth anniversary. ]ate "estdent Johnson when I ■ Greer.s miniatUTe 0f your lime chance to exhibit. That more in rhe kit a handy cholesterol 
dr Ho Lu-tnig, a Emphasis on that heroic epi- saw him pick up his dog by its brute will cost you between £30 than makes up for the Hockneys indicator -which helps you see 
ho was accused -in sode has tended to replace the ears. Now I am not too sure and £5q_ scattered everywhere. whar foods have high choies- 
ing a Kuoraimang performances of revolutionary about Lady Jane WeMeslgy. Her Rita Greer’s miniatures will Prints of a completely dif- terol. 
, - . and Pallets composed terrier is Napoleon and be exhibited at the Pigeonhole ferent sort are the new limited All Uie margarines on the 
3s of other songs under the du-ecuon of Mrs - . h {s. R t l , from December 3 to 24 and are edition of Old Garden Roses marker are said to be better for 
mted to the late khianj (Thing, Chairman Jiao . j* . .. * , * ? weli worth the trip to World's now an display at Harrods. you than butter. Flora cozn- 
jen \ 1, the former Tse-tung s_ wife; since the K,^fJftlah f2r^l?r End to see. Also at the gallerv Taken from the water colours petes with other brand names 
hraster. who was Cultural Revolution. him are some stunning lithographs of rhe Swiss ^painter, Anne within its own manufacturing 
incized by the Red One of the most significant him and etchings which Amanda Marie Trechslin .(whom many group but has, 1 am told, a 
held on to his post aspects of this autumn’s masf- p‘“iV1“ *“.m . . Fielding and Joe Melfen (who crimes say is rhe finest expo- higher percentage of polyun- 

ath in 19/2. cal revivals is the fact that ■ L"e ao*»°;ePa,nT5^ run the gallerv) have brought nent .of her craft since saturated far than any compem- 
poet mentioned was poets and composers are again in super (tura oreeri out me ‘ Redoutej. only 750 sets are for tor. It is more expensive than 

_. *rt_ j o . - T ^ .. , V - ’ --■ w miupa iicuuic: uu iu ui vuui wo, 4nu uuri » iiicmuiv. wins t 
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1S b *rg commemorated , President lohnson when I commissions received and Rita about giving young artist 

he GuerrjUas the on its. fortieth anniversary. ™ J°“ Greer's miniature of your little chance to exliibit. That n 

scattered everywhere. whar foods have high' cboies- 

biUtated only last for a number of years they °* 
were identified, if at aJI, only ca” ^ 

ncert, orgatiized by as anonymous “artistic called^ 
a.1 department of the groups’’. * o?,tS/ 
rces, was a striking The message to the nation ' 
from the usual styHie now is that it need no longer ^ 
offerings in Peking. be ashamed of its former rev- [° 
jhasis was heavily on * olutionary artists, even if manv /h7/ )- 
ohgs and traditional of them were put under a °n' 
al performances-, cloud in the political! upheavals a 9“ 

Prints of a completely dif- terol. 
ferervt sort are the new limited AH Uie margarines on the 
edition of Old Garden Roses market are said to be better for 
now an display at Harrods. you than butter. Flora com- 
Taken from the water colours petes with other brand names 
oF the Swiss ^painter, Anne within its own manufacturing 
Marie Trechslin .(whom many group but has, 1 am told, a 
crimes say is rhe finest expo- higher percentage of polvun- 
nent . of her craft since saturated far than any competi- 
Redoutej. only 750 sets are for tor. It is more expensive than 

ath in 2»/2. cal revivals is the fact that ■ g““'V*‘ run the gallerv) have brought nent .of her craft since saturated fat than any compem- 
poet mentioned was poets and composers are again super (Kira ureen out me together‘ ‘ Redoutej. only 750 sets are for tor. It is more expensive than 
Hua, former chief being named on concert pro- \ y“S Apart from being an invest- sale in the United Kingdom. the others 

of the armed forces grammes. It was an effect .of- “Wj* 11 ^ou "ave 8 r0R caJJe.d ment, in my view, some of the Featuring some of the most What is more, you really can 
peared in 396S and the Cultural Revolution,, that ^«aastone ana want a portrait worit &hows j^at art need not beautiful and historic roses cook with margarine and sun- 
biUtated only last for a number of years they °* dressed as-a bag, this j,e an extravagantly expensive ever grown, the prints- have flower oil. I defied the Flora 

were identified, if at aJJ, only ca” “e °0I\C.under a scheme f,0bbv. The prints are mostly been made by the planographic people to make a souffle witli- 
ncert, organized by as anonymous “ artistic ca«e“„ cmntatu^re pet |mr- bv yJung artists (just out of the process which ensures a very out butter. They did. Then l 
al department of the groups’’. k traits which is being run for R'0yal College, perhaps). There faithful reproduction. The made an even better one in 
rces, was a striking The message to the nation Greer by the Pigeonhole [s h staggering etching by Chris prints, 40 in all. are mounted front of them using Flora! 
from the usual style now is that ft need no longer Gallery-, 13 Langron Street penny (too late. I have bought in numbered, closed-back fold- There are people who cannot 
offerings in Peking. be ashamed of its former rev- London- bwlO OJL (01-352 jt, though others of his start ers, ready for framing and cost bear jrhe taste of margarine—I 
jhasis was heavily on ' olutionary artists, even if manv 267'7)- ■ at around £18. There are also £700. Half sets cost £400, and was one of them- until I heard 
wigs and traditional of them were put under a 0n' request ^ymi will be sent Brian Organ, lithographs from individual prints £25. Complete the frightening statistics from 
al performances- cloud in the political upheavals a questionnaire which asks £20. sets and half sets are accom- Dr Lars Wilhehnsen of Gothen- 
■ attention to the from 1965 onwards. (among other things) the sex, Thfc Hockneys start at £600 pauied by a handsome brochure burg’s Sahlgrens Hospital. Men 
__ age, breed (impeccable, natur- and go up and up and up and which gives the history of the are more at risk from heart 

, •* tr r> 1 • ally) colouring and tempera- up. I am quite happy with the roses1. attacks than women and the 
•TStOtinnc JVir StfllT'hpnii'CVn ment (I bet Napoleon would Penny. Pigeonhole is a delight- The fine arts department is ! worst danger years are from 
iav.liUU3 lvil kjUU/llCUlloj 11 like to answer that one himself) ful gallery and they are very on the third floor of Harrods. 1 47 to 55. 

attention to the from 1965 onwards. 

factions 
it UC I • Action* for Development is a scheme of self help based on the Place, London, Wl. The shop stocks silk, cotton and woollen 

• j - principle that the best wav of raising the standard of living in both jor women and men, as well as textiles, jewelry and 

. not depressed ■*«..*„* ««*. » . s— p»p>« w 
Australia, Nov 19.— Zurich. Nov 19.-Mr Alex- ^oucagixi& the use and extension of traditional skills and crafts. Iodia_ Tbe ariisarus are self-employed craftsmen and women 
/sen rival factions antler Solzhenitsyn, the exiled Together with Shelter, and with this objective in mind. Action trained by the state handicraft boards set up by the Indian 
r control of Portu- Soviet author, today denied a for Development have just opened a shop at 15 St Christopher's Government. The shop is well worth a visit, 
r will probably open press report that He was suf- ^ 
next Monday, Mr fering from mental depression 

» Horta, a memher a^d exJiausDon. tTpl'lllllfl' * 
itral cocnuiktee of jn a statement published in X Xvl.|JlxI«k 
d today. The Swiss daily Neue Ziircher s * j ■ 1 
a, who arrived in Zeilung, Mr SolzbdDitsyn said g-% Anil4-jts fa I¥1 
m Dili, the Portu- the report was wrong. An 4jL k-UUSC IVf JULvlff 
tor capital, said American news agency had * 
as been chosen be- reported from Vienna that he yf^BT 
i more convenient was tvorn out by bis life in' YUU1 ijvli. 1 
ther Australian city exile, received no visitore, . ------, _ . . . .... t ... I 
parties involved in wrote no letters and often did Charity Christmas cards have 1 Royal National Life-Boat Insti¬ 

nct even wane to sr^eak ro his proved an excellent way of giv- tut ion. Illustrated brochure and 
_ . , . „ , u-ife. . ing practical support to good 1 —J— *-e- D M1 * 
I thfkSSJSm “Whoever has gone through causes for many years, 
ucuese territory is the Gulag school does not If your favourite cause is nor 

suffer from any depression”, in the following list wme. 

^partofthe ■^Coi.^.ago where 

’ ' ! excellent selection of cards and 

tern charges over f« • 
lWU designs from 97 charities. 

akharOV rejected individuaf^charities if a large 
v j stamped addressed envelope is- 

Nov" 19.—A senior states undertook to respect encjDSed udien wriring, or rhey 
nrernment official each other’s righr to _ mate j,e obtained from Tbe 
ted that the refusal their own laws and admimstra- charity’ Card Supermarket, The 
visa to Dr Andrei tive regulations. The ensuring Royal Exchange, London EC3. . I Green Nettieham, Near Lincoln, 

vinuer of the Nobel of security is the sovereign Age Concern England (the | The Spastics Society (the lead- 
e, was fullv within righr of any state ”. largest old people’s charity in-- “ -- ing organization in the world 
ons of the Helsinki In a statement to Western En^and,. illustrated brochure «iNicef cardCatsw by the Brazilian Ct^ar Villela for lhe care of childten and 
n^rinrM HM-lara. iournalists here, 7/ Jewish and order form avaiiable from UNU.Lt earn. tats uy me brazuian t-osar vmcia adults who suffer from cerebral 

Mr Solzhenitsyn 
says he is 
not depressed 

Helping 
a cause to help 

yourself 

a left-wing group 
5 the independence 

ing practical support to good 
causes for many years. 

If vour favourite cause is nor 
in the following list write. 

of toe eastern sec- Mr ootznennsyn sw«, 
or island. Indonesia 10 the Soviet labour camp in addr^ed envelope, to the 

’ ' ! excellent selection of cards and 

tern charges over f« 
designs from 97 charities. 

akharOV rejected individuaPcharities if a large 
damned addressed enveloDc is- 

■oof ere nee declara* _ _ journalists here, // -'jW12n and order form available from 
activists roday condemned the Concern England, c/o palsy). -Illustrated brochure 

arov Russia's most Soviet press campaign against j^.Ai-tiiur Dixon Ltd, Newport, tion. Personal shoppers wel- The Multiple Sclerosis Society, available from: Spas tics Cards 
■■campaigner for Dr Sakharov, saying its isle of Wighr. ' come at : Tavistock House 'Cards available from: MSS Limited, Dept 4C. The Rjdge- 

hts. last week was “ know, rhey can he ^ wiro im- Aj1jiritis & Rheumatism Coun- North, Tavistock Square, Lon- (Cards) Ltd.. P.O. Box 35. way, Iver, Bucks, 
mission to travel ro punity, that Sakharov s appea cil. Illustrated leafier and order don WC1H 9JE. Christian Burton-on-Trent, Staffs. United Nations Children's Fund 

Royal National Life-Boat Insti¬ 
tution. Illustrated brochure and 
order form from: B.N.L.1. 
(Trading) Limited, W.est Quay- 
Road. Poole, Dorset BH15 1HZ. 
Royal Society for the Preven¬ 
tion of Cruelty lo Animals. 
Illustrated brochure available 
from: The General Appeals 
Supervisor, RSPCA Headquar¬ 
ters, Causeway. Horsbam, 
Sussex RH12 1HG. 
The Save the Children Fund (to 
promote the welfare of needy 
children). Illustrated brochure 
available from: S.C.F. Trading 
Dept„ P.O. Box 40, Eurtou-on- 
Trent. Staffs. 
Society for the Promotion of 
Nature Resents. Illustrated 
brochure available from: The 
Green Nettieham, Near Lincoln. 
The Spastics Society (the lead¬ 
ing organization in the world 
for the care of children and 
adults who suffer from cerebral 

Limited. Dept 4C. The Ridge¬ 
way, Iver. Bucks. 
United Nations Children’s Fund mission to travel VU - , n,.L CIU lUUMnueu IPailtri Oiiu UIUCI UUII nun-a JJounuu-uu-ircm, JUllb- umsiuu nauviu uuiiucua 1 HJIU 

collect his award, and books Will not oe pu«- fornj available from: 8 Charing Action (aids the oppressed, the Muscular Dystrophv Group of (UNICEF contributes medical, 
i were made in the Jished in our press . .. . Cross Road, London WC2H homeless and those in need). Great Britain. Brochures avail- educational and welfare aid for 
loscow was violating The statement saio - • 0HN, and 99a Holly Brochure available from 104/5 able from. Nattrass House, 35 children and mothers through- 
in pledges signed in demician baknarov na> lunt, „ - - n- <3  1 ~.,j— vn - -- • ’ —• •*— •«»-J 

.enent to the Writ- democratuauoo ot our solieiy, Bifida and Hydrocephalus), ment, housing and holidays for Nari_n_, tor pre- 
1 weekly Literatiu- Tor freedom of '"!0,T"a? 2" Illustrated brochure from: the disabled plus care for de- jSSJofCraettv'to Children 
7ta, the unnamed and other civil ri^hts. In he ASRAH 3Q Devonshire Street, pnved children). On sale at: hmchJre and cards 

-ifiSSB&as SS“1I"..S’?SSL..U“S ^?2!Z2&0S£XU. iteAa S 
Siru s T-r^Sun'sat^rov1 u,e" ^ po30 , y’ Sf'JsrsJv? i?s 
crets uf.l^c ,fact able from: 3-6 Alfred Place, research in leukaemia and re- Partially Sighted Society 
•riiun 1 hut ihis ran which is our intenu aira»r, LoJjdon WC1E 7EE British lated blood diseases). IHustra- (to promote ihe educational 
tn Helsinki was serves at the ,sa™p u Epilepsv Association (provides ted brochure available!- From: nL?,d.s ^ Pa*‘t,atiy .sighted 
vithour foundation”, cause of peace in all tn natitmai education aod infor- Leukaemia Research Fund children and adults : io improve 

C.i.l “ .incp- in tile and international security-- nrocrammei. Cards Christinas Cards. P.O. Box 43. their opportunities for eraploy- 

Clapham, Lon- out the world).. Illustrated 
brochure available from: 14 

for the Pre- Stratford Place, London YV.l. 

ty to Children. HBnBnHSBnHan 

tion. Cards and leaflets avail- encourage, promote' and assist 

.■riiun ihut ihis ran which is our inter 
tn Helsinki was serves at the same 
vithour foundation . cause o 

said, “since in the and in 
the participating Reuier. 

at tne same u .. Epilepsv Association (provides ted brochure available- from: n*®«s partially .signtea 
of peace in «) tn a untional education aod infor- Leukaemia Research Fund childsen and adults : io improve 
nternauonal securiry, mariun programme). Cards Christmas Cards, P.O. Box 43, their opportunities for eraploy- 
r- -available from: PO Box 50, Bunon-on-Trent, Staffs. DE14 ment: and to initiate the de- 
---- Burton-on-Trent, Staffs, DE14 3LQ. sign of aids and equipment). 

ity profest Gold mine explosion 
kiHs-12 Africans 

3LQ. 
Cancer 
Colour 

Research 
brochure 

Campaign. 
available 

uuituiruirAiCJl^ c**.a*J la. W04T «-_ 7 _ . . #l 
3LQ. sign of aids and equipment). 
TVTTND/National Association for Illustrated colour leaflet/order 
Mental Health (concerned with fr,om : ,Na^,ouJaI Treasurer, 
tiiose suffering from all forms § Kenilworth Gardens., London 

^ t.,««ock„ro Mnu 19_ from: Cancer Cards Ltd, PO of mental illness and handicap). SElS 3JB. 
Nov 18- — Police JobaainesDure, J; ' Box 39, .Derby DEI 1EL or Illustrated brochure and-cards Royal National Institute for the 

bout 50 people, i«- Twelve Arncan from: 2 Carlton House Terrace, available from: J. Arthur Dixon Deaf. Illustrated leaflet/order 
idents and teachers, killwlI jnd four mjureaLondo„ Swiy 5AF. . _ Lid, Forest Side, Newport, Isle form from ; 105 Gower Street, 
during a demonsna- me f bane exp to „0m The Chest and Heart Assocu- of Wight PO30 5QW. London WClE 6AH. 

lational Institute for the 
Illustrated leaflet/order 

London WClE 6AH. 

rsilj-.—Reiner. 

—.Probtem— 
NEVER ON SUNDAY? 

A «ty iw bfaw caller deoaed 
U lace ihe deni 1st on Snnoi. 
We luatd one tor dim. A d«- 
uaugw hotter diiewered hei 
0mlnq table collapsing lint behce 
her dinner paily. Vie repaired U 
before the (wri d’oewre. A tradi- , 
lioflal character wauled an organ 
grimier and nonher. We arpp(ied 
them ... not in mention more 
mundane people like kitchen ftoo> , 
caulkers, mattress repairers, bath 
cnamellfre, cleaners, earpeoiers. 
beating engineers, plumbers and 
shoppers, if mu'k got a prat- , 
tlcal problem In London we're . 
usually gal a practical and j 
civilised solution. Join Problem, 
Send for nor lealtot to 179 
VaudaJI Bridge Rand, London ( 
5W1, er nno 

^.01-8288181^ 

tar was opened ac 14 U’bartan 
Street. Cardiff. In additiun, 
there is rhe considerable Habi- 
tax French connexion with five 
stores there; the first went into 
business olniust lwo years ago. 
Then, last September. Habitat 
appeared in ihe Place de la 
MonnaJe. Brussel'.. 

.Tliere is an averall merchan¬ 
dise policy tu present tbe 
“ Habitat styleboth in riiis 
country and in Europe, but 
there are some slight variations 
due to local Living standards 
and ways of living. The French, 
f^r example, spend more per 
capita (£10.10) on furnish fag 
than the British ii.7.04j. 

The compeny is about to in¬ 
troduce a policy of labelling, 
ticketing and packaging both in 
English and French. There is, 
of course, a separate French 
catalogue (price 4Fi. The Eng¬ 
lish one is 3Dp. 

Some of the . goods are ndr 
avaiiable in France and rice 
versa. In the English shops, 
softer, pale colours are begin¬ 
ning to supplant the primary 
red*, blues, greens and yellows 
which remain the strongest 
sellers in France. It you have 
trouble getting a catalogue in 
your preferred language, con- 
"uct Habitat, PO Box 25, Hithei- 
croft Road, Wallingford, Ox¬ 
fordshire. 

Close, Chichester. Sussex. mg campaigns tor rlora 
The hand blown crystal decanter holds almost , margarine, 

one and a half pints (or SUOcc to those of you i The ream of ^pecialisis in 
who insist in your letters that I really ought j Gothenburg have convinced me 
lo go metric). The general view of the Obser- | that the arguments put forward 
vatory is engraved by Richard Hugo from his ; by the Flora Information Ser- 
own sketches. _ : vice. 25 North Row, London, 

The price of rhe decanter is £135 and the ; \V1R 2BY, in their pamphlets 
edition is limited to 100. You can see one in j Ure justified. You can write off 
the special 'display now on at the National ] far these free booklets. 
Maritime Museum or you can order direct from i •‘Coronary' Heart Disease— 
the Heritage Collection, 21 Richmond Hill, ! How to Protect Your Family” 
Bristol 8. • is an illuminating document. 

FABER BOOKS 
ON FOOD & DRINK 

Food as Presents 
B> Patricia Holden White 
With drawings bv 
M.J. Molt £2.95 

Grow It and Cook It 
Bv Denis Wood and 
Kale Crosbv £6.25 

Cottage and 
Country Recipes 
B> Audrey Parker .. 
With drawings bv Sally 
Sev mour £2.50 

Home-Made Cakes 
and Biscuits 
By George and 
Cecilia Scurtield 60p 

Spirits, Aperitifs 
and Liqueurs: 
Their Production 
Bv S. M.Tritton £2.35 

No-Weigh to Cook 
By Pamela Dixon 
£3.75: paperback £ l .95 

Fork, Spoon and 
Finger Food 
By Catherine Alihan? & 
Peicr Breach-Hedge* £3 

Gourmet Cooking 
for Everyone 
By Guirnc Van Zu\ Icn 
£2.50: paperback£1.35 

The Natural Foods 
Cookbook 
By Beatrice Trum Hunter 
Foreword bv Doris Gram 

£1.60 

The Home Book of 
Spanish Cookery 
By Marina Pereyra de 
A^narand Nina Froud 
£2.95; paperback £1.50 

Gavelord Hauser's 
New Treasury of Secrets £4.95 

FABER & FABER 

® Sasha dolls 

From good toy shops 

Write or phone for stockist in your area 
Trendon Ltd 

Reddish, Stockport, 
Cheshire, SK5 6DU 

phone 061-4321213 

One of ihe most comprehensive Guides to Books 

for Christmas vviil be published as a 24-page 

tabloid supplement in The Times 

NEXT THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 27 

" 1 "l*^ftL'R~KKT(«iJ.Su.8M6«gng)m«i ^ Join Finance 

I %^Sus£'S‘ sus s Ivvii- vssfssgt 
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Football 

SH vl ci\ » , A fcl '•s_y a sfiA 

Frora Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Lisbon, Hnv 13 
Partugcl l engiand 1 

England return from the Iberian 
jeaiosidar now with cot an 
entirely happy story behind them. 
5y merely drown ns with Portugal 
in" the Sporting Lisbon stadium 

. hare tonight the trap ifc.ms io he 
dosing irrevocably on their 

■ qualification for Lie quaiter-nnai 
round of ti-> European Champion¬ 
ship. The chance would -i-sm to 
have come and gone. Yet there 
remains a ?!ipr,t iStisfacfion ,n 
the thought that CrochaiiovaJaa 
IT, use now win outright against 
Cvpruj in Limassol Sunday 

’.Meanwhile, we seem to hare 
pal our head into z noose. Iwia- 

. t;.n facei us and now we wait 
for tli*: V’orld Cup draw to b- 
made is Guatemala. V.har do the 

- f.ues offer ? Here -.-as a ahticult, 
r;erv mat.h in wr.icii Englann. on 
the 'irhoit-. riayed hensr than they 

•,*ud done rocc!'.'1". ‘ri Caechosln- 
• ra'%ia v. !?cra :!'■?■■ - 1. If 

T-.-JS j match s/v-’Ii V bad reierec- 
. v* lilt-red h- iOfi chances 
mf;«d cr.c ir -torch finally four 
Mitatiiuu.?—r. f rn.m .vch .side-— 

-cr.'^rcii rr-: har.Ie :n tat second 
• tjiif. Jiui rtiil Enjlish football 
igcV i t»io nr-.fcfsr o* Ljriris^ 
Thev ::-o- ;Inio. flowing. sen- 
iiuve ;nu:h. it 1:5 3- vorld which 
i-e n;av dL-rf's- oae day and 

■ h-»n"ve :?nd i:. :t -.it: sidi hare 
:'c e-:? I or ad. 
Cor.\-er-u ri: the world 

master.* Cng'crd'j acme is still 
a elO'-n: -aricatur: cf what might 
;•,*'. Th*- :,?i-ru.aue.:e. in the first 
*-.t!.' particular!.-. provided an 
• ■•■’5~ which emerged rounded and 

■ r.-.r.r.'f:- and had'the; only taken 
• :-car chances after snatching 
die i-.-ai irc.de the first 35 

rv- -t vould nil irive been 
•.ver. Up till half-time England's 

wa* brought down menri- 
•os'-!;' f.> a dail;- level and it was 
..rly an ;nui-- mi table •.pint that 
ken: them iniug and with a bit 
•f !u:l: produces that e-inalicvr 

■<«m before tl"e interval. 3ut deep 
divvn. one could almost ;.ec the 
.<iil*:w!i:c nctise: •* School of 

■:.ciep.ce, cosed for the vacation.'" 

till to explore a new world 
The opening goal went to 

Portugal at the quarter hour when, 
following an . infringement by 
Madelev on Nenc. Rodnga« bent 
a 25-vard free-kick, banana- 
fashion ” superbly oyer the defen¬ 
sive wall to Clemence’s top corner 
from a full 25 yards. Next came 
misses by Toni after Iodd had 
missed a cross pass from Batista 
and almost at once a glorious 
pass bv little Alves through toe 
middle beat both Watson and Todd 
ro set Nene clean through only to 
shoot over the top. England 
breathed again and with five 
minutes left to toe change of ends 
Portugal paid toe price for some 
unfair tactics on toe edge of toedr 
box. 

Channon was fouled as be went 
for a chip by Madeley ; the defen¬ 
sive wall refused to more back 
more tb3n six yards at toe most 
but there was franc is to back 
heel toe ball rrom the free-kick, 
and Cbaaiion ro find the net with 
his shot with a deflection from 
the wall. Todd, clearly suffering 
from his groin injury’, bad bad an 
uncertain opening half: Beattie, 
too. was full of error but it was in 
the firsr 20 minutes of the second 
half that England themselves 
missed toe chance of victory. 
Within seven minutes a ?ong pass 
from Beanie put Macdonald 
clcah through. Be lost control oi 
the ball and ended with a feeble 
right foot effort. He would have 
done- better with a wooden crutch- 

Next, Brooking, Taking a cross 
pass from Francis, centred per¬ 
fectly only for Channon, close In. 
to miss with his left foot. Finally, 
a long pass from Madeley set the 
wandering Brooking free once 
more ; his flick put Keegan in on a 
positive penetrating rnn from toe 
left only for Frauds to shoot 
over. The rest we can forger as 
England strove with their last 
breath and sinew to squeeze the 
^oal they so badly needed. 

Clarke and Thomas were substi¬ 
tuted for tile empty Macdonald 
and for Madeley, whose knee was 
now showing wear and tear, but 
they made no difference. For 
England, Brooking. in his 

-Y-. jys./ 

Channon scorer of England’s equalizer. 

polished, stylish way. never 
hurrying like the others but 
getting toe hall because he always 
thought ahead, and Francis 
always offered hope as they 
pressed Portugal with long balls 
which worried toe home side who 
tried time after time for the off¬ 
side trap. 

PORTUGAL: V. Dant.is; J.- R.'bolo 
• mb.. A. T«U^. R-- Hodriguos *sub.. 
M. Carnllno *. F. Fivlias. J. Artur. 
J. M. Octavio. J. AJvok A. Toni. 
J. N*ne. V. Vallsu. M. Mo In bos. 

ENGLAND: D. Clomencc: S. MTjll- 
vorth. K. Boatu*. P. MacMey >.. 

D. nioxn.iN . D WaStsi. C. Tedj V. 
Vfdbi.i. \j. Clvmiwn. M. Mjcaonaia 

• iuQ.. A, Cl.irtc*. O Fm-tcis. ^ 

Rrim« t. Lincmayr . Austria *j 

Group one table 
P W D LFA Prs 

England 6 3 3 1313 3 
C'Slovakia 5 3 1 1 1- j •_ 
Portugal 5 1 3 1 ■* / a 
Cvprui 4 0 n 4 0 12 0 

’Remaining matches: CjTHJS v 
Czechoslovakia, Nov 23 ; Portugal 
v Cyprus, Dec 3. 

"t; .r» ■; o ‘.-"i ^ ~ 

-3' n ; 
il. W ’■ 'ir- 

1 ■? 

C.~'- $1*-.‘C.Tj'a TJ* 
1 i,- _i_ o -’o' J. Jl 

A-jstria 0 
LV Gcr y MaiT'.son 
1 Vales l 

On a iiigiit fierce winds jnd 
:-i3C5 or.ijjcr-. ’.Vale, battled on 
•.he -.."it;' of .v,irc;;c arc! skf.’l 
throujih i*. t::e quart«r-Hnul round 
. f r.ie Eure,'-car. championship. 

_£r.e v/,clinched the task 
..•r.-: in toe €?:h minute. It was 
• .cored by Griftlth., a 3-i-year-old 
third di'-islon player, performing 
•y.'T thr- ::rst ti ne in a full inwr- 
jfdonai on lii- own V,’resham 
Race Course Ground. For tire 
.■icord it makes Griffiths the 

e’sh lou-Jin? viorer and one of 
wtiiy three ^-jjna^-men ro score 
ic three consecutive internationals. 

Facts acG figures, except for the 
prite of group v.inr,ers. meant 
littic durina this remarkable dc- 
moasration of evuraze and 
resourcefulness Id uppallin? coa¬ 
st tiers cf v.ind. rain and r-e3Ch- 
erous ruri. The 'hr el Welsh 
TV'-tonurs. Lloyd. Evans and 
T^nes. ail .-.couirtsrd tltemselvcs 
admirably and ;*.t the triumphant 
final — iihtle were persuaded, by 
\\lichacl ?mith. the English team 
’nanager to enjoy "ith their 
colleague^ z Jap of honour and 
avknptvletijmer.: from the 30,000 
crovl. ’For Mr Smith, whose 
-nintii game tois was ir. charge of 
;:>c team. ti:e evening was exactly 
-. r.at :he doctor ordered. 

It too*: Wales 20 minutes rv 
fathom the fur' of the v.iml 
blowing Toward* toe Austrian 
•coal. To their credit toey resisted 
The obvious temptation of giving 
-JK-ir passes the r.!d heave ho. 
But to their frustration, found it 
:.nr.renseiv djffcul: to exploit 
iht-ir own sn-engths. Smallman. 
vi to out the •-jpport of the sus- 
perdad Toshack. found his lone 
rule up front a heavy respons- 
Thiiiri’. For all Liahonej’s gar- 
cj.nrcar appetite for work bis in- 
abiiig.' to make the telling pass, 
particularly to James, played right 
.jnro the tends of Pezzey, the 
stopper, and Winklbauer, the 
sweeper. Whenever jaracs was 
-given a chacce to run at defen¬ 
ders, however, the Austrian defen¬ 
sive doer creaked noisily on its 
hlnye3- 

Mcaawhile, despite Prohaska’s 
hiilaa'te and control, the Austrians 
gave thc-ir l.uOO sunporters little 
to Mow their Tlrolein horns 
about, though they did build up 
the best constructive move of the 
hair, in toe 23th mincre. when 
Jar a took a fine pass from Kranlti 
but shut into the side netting. 

Two minutes iaier toe Austrians 
suffered a had blow when Kriess. 
their captain. i'l-U aukvardiy after 
a tackle on Mjhoacy. AfTor.vjrds 
it iv.is disclosed that he hurt one 

ankle in the challenge atkl broke 
the other in toe fall. 

With the stinging rain cutting 
.into their faces at toe start of 
the second half Wales played their 
best football, with Flynn. 
Mahoney and Yorath much too 
energetic and powerful in mid- 
field and James a huge handful on 
either flank. Mr Gonella was kept 
busy as bodychecks and obstruc¬ 
tion on one side and over-reaction 
and anxiety on the other brought 
the battle to toe boil. Four players 
were ** booked ”, two from either 
side. 

In toe sixty-ninth minute 
Thomas, pushing farther upfieid, 
bit a through ball towards Grif¬ 
fiths, lurking in toe penalty area. 
Srrasser. Kriess’s replacement, 
misjudged toe pace of toe bail 
and Griffiths, turning nimbly, ex¬ 
pertly drove his shot past the 
advancing Koncilia. That moment 
of romance took toe sting out of 
the game and brought the songs 
from toe terraces. Krankl headed 
over the bar. but it was of little 
importance as the Welsh hearts 
swelled inside those sodden red 
shirts. A draw, the world knew, 
would have been enough to get 
them that prise. Long before toe 
end they bad outrun and out¬ 
fought toe Austrians who had no 
answers left. 

Yorath, the Welsh captain, said 
afterwards: “It was a thrilling 
night for us. We didn’t do so 
well in the first half. We were 
too edgy and we played too 
square and too slow. But we 
carried toe game to them in toe 
second half and were well in 
control. 

Griffiths, toe goal scorer, said: 
“ I felt tremendous when that 
goal went in. I don’t like play¬ 
ing op front, bnt it served its 
purpose in toe end.” 

Mr Smith, toe Welsh team 
manager, said: “ It was a veiy 
proud moment and I was not 
surprised that we played better 
against toe wind- What a per¬ 
formance from John Mahoney [ 
And as for Arfon Griffiths—I 
don't see why he should not play 
fur another 10 years.” 

y 
Belgrade, Nov 19.—Northern 

Ireland’s flickering hopes of a 
place in toe quarter-final round of 
the European championship were 
finallv- extinguished here tonight 
when" they went down 3—0 to 
Yugoslavia in group three. North¬ 
ern Ireland, who needed to win 
by two goals, conceded toe group’s 
qualifying place to Yugoslavia in 
a match which was no more than 
friendly and interesting. 

An early goal by Oblak in the 
19th minute seemed to drown 
Irish optimism for the rest of toe 
match, even though Yugoslavia 
eased up in toe second half. Yugo¬ 
slavia created numerous chances 
during toe first half and Northern 
Ireland were forced back into de¬ 
fence for most of toe opening 43 
minutes. 

However, they had a chance to 
equalize 10 minutes after toe in¬ 
terval when a shot from Sammy 
McIIroy was cleared off toe line 
by Katalinslri for toe second time 
ih toe match. He had to do so 
in toe 14th minute after toe ball 
had beaten Petrovic. 

Yugoslavia made occasional but 
dangerous raids in toe second half 
with Dpapic three tones sending 
menacing crosses to his strikers 
Jerkovic, Yokatic and Srujak. Mc- 
Broy’s name was taken in toe 77th 
minute when he gestured at toe 
referee. For Northern Ireland toe 
outstanding players were Rice, 
Clements and Jennings. 

David Clements, Northern Ire¬ 

land’s player-manager, said after 
the match: ” In a game like this 
Tonight, what makes toe difference 
is die heart" of toe players. The 
hearts such as those of Oblak and 
Kataliuikd.” But he added that 
he thought his side also emerged 
from toe match with credit. 

Clements said that Yugoslavia 
were-lucky when Northern Ireland 
missed two clear chances during 
the first half. Jennings said; “ We 
could have drawn but wc would 
not have deserved it. We were 
ouipiaved in the first 20 minutes. 
We came back later but not 
enough to beat Yugoslavia. Oblak 
was the best in their team.” 

Peter Scott, of Ever ton. who 
was marking Djajic, commented : 
“I an taappv with my perform¬ 
ance. He had only three chances.” 
Samrav Morgan, of Aston Villa, 
said: ’* Yugoslavia were better. 
It was like chasing shadows/*— 
Reuter. 

HadzVatjdfc'r^ObUi*.*. iStnUnsli. >uSlrrtcT 
■lorkovic. Vukotii.-. Suri.ik. YU die. 

S. Morgan. T. Flnncv. 
Roferec: A. Mackenzie * Scotland.-- 

Group three table 
P W D L F A Pt* 

Yugoslavia 6 3 0 1 32 4 10 
N Ireland 6 3 0 3 8 3 6 
Sweden 6 3 0 3 5 9 6 
Norway h 1 0 5 3 15 2 

Bowles should 
be fit for 
Burnley game 

loir 

WALES: R. Lloyd: R. Thomas. J. 
Jon'’3. .L Mahoney, Evans. L. Phil¬ 
lips. A. Grtfflins. B. Flynn. T. 
Yorath: D. Sinai I man. L. James. 

AUSTRIA: F. KoncUla: R. Sara. 
Winl-'lbaucr. "A". Krlctt i sub. H. Snaj- 
si>n. B. Pezzer. M. Steiner. K. W«W, 
H. Pro n ask a. H. KranW. J. Eitmayer. 
K. J.tra 

Referee-. S. Gonella (Italy-. 

Group two final table 

Stan Bowles, toe Queen’s Park 
Rangers striker resumed full train¬ 
ing yesterday and looks like being 
fit for Saturday’s game at home to 
Burnley. Bowles injured his groin 
against Newcastle in a League Cup 
tie eight days ago and was forced 
to withdraw from toe England 

: party foe toe European champion- 
j ship game against Portugal in 
* Lisbon. 

Dare Sexton, toe Rangers man¬ 
ager, said : ” Bowles had a hard 
work out and at the moment I am 

, optimistic that he will be fit for . 
i Saturday. We will have to see j 
j whether there is any reaction in 
: the next couple of days.” 1 

Gillingham as 
assistant manager 

Alan Hodgkinson. a former 
England and Sheffield United goal¬ 
keeper, is joining Gillingham as 
assistant 'manager. He takes over 
next week os number two to Gerry 
Summers. 

Mr Hodgkinson, who gained five 
England cans, spent 23 years with 
Sheffield United, more recently in 
charge of die reserve team. At 
Gillingham, he will also tun the 
second feam. assisr 5-ir Summers 
with coaching and act as first 
team trainer. 

Today's fixtures 
SOUTHERN’ LEAGUE: Cur • second 

roi>n>l‘ RW-lilth v Worctrlcr ■ 7 .■» i. 
RUGBY UNION: Oxford University 

v Major Stanley s XX' <E.oO-. 

P W D L F A Pd 
Wales 6 3 0 1 14 4 10 
Hungary 6 3 1 2 15 8 7 
Austria 6 3 I 2 11 7 7 
Luxembourg 6 0 0 6 7 2S 0 

aja: 

Marsh demands 
[ too much, 
Anderlecht sav 

Yesterday’s 

Ali dividends are IpSSSif' 
subject to re scrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
NOVEMBER I51h. 1975 

mtt wsscs&ZTfFASP&e SKU&0IT 

cvncea:ii.isTmam 

■ ■^^sssssi^aa i $2®s^93 
TRSLECKANCE-THS CaLYPOOL PAYING s DIVIDER1DS 
24 PTS.EITS -loS-SO 

Z3 77S £1.391-35 } 

22r PTS.£43315 

C2PTS.£744-05 

214 P~c.£25-75 

4 DRAWS.£22-50 

} TO HOMES...,£1,103-75 

4 AWAYS.£1-75 

21 ?TS.T7-Z0 ! EASIER 6.£15-25 
flrrt" tfr.-dumSsr "o ujii^sd 76jv 

jiruKtfift irr) conn'sr.ion 1 st No*. 7975—njo-ys 

^tlX/.ER^pOL ;■ y r= y-v 
MnS 3SYSNT Or S7.NEOTS AND A N.PEVON MAN SHARE 

’ "'' ■ t. 

•o w: 
r.c 

-n1. - ar 
■3t5 ■ 

2S ?13 •• 

72: p:S . 
22 pa . 

’2i} 01s . 
All diaiccns: 
ccciifes 

1 7?“--;mv 791 
- . Im.U II ilii 

: 5 DIVIDEHDS 
. £105.-?40.50 

_ £335.85 
. £34.05 

. £30.30 

. £5.25 
; vvcesi Treble Chirce 
M«'is 3: '.fr. 

i±jusaggr 
FOR 8GOES APENNY STAKES 

Nothing Barred 

4 DRAWS .... £23.00 

FOR 

-*P 

Nothing Barred 

9 HOMES ... 

Nothing Barred 

S AWAYS . 

3 HOME TEAMS 

(Failing 10 Score) 

3 AWAY TEAMS 

l Scoring 2 or mere) 

£81.25 

£3.00 

£4.65 

£0.60 

Ercsrrrs :-i; C fer isl Mowmher. _19T5— 

■F OVER invest THROUGH YOUft LOCAL COLLECTOR OF VERNONS COUPONS 
h.im ___ ■■■ An umrtr T(\ rnl i srrnnC CCDU ll_r .r ov-n 1a INVEST THhuUliH TOUR LL-WtE r;X:,r^c 

—as: vour. friends as neighbours or write to collectors service, 
VSPNQYj FOOLS, LIVERPOOL 3. PHONE 051-523 3636. 

Brussel?. Nov 19.—Rodney 
Marsh will not ha playing for the 
top Belgian club. Anderlecht. fol¬ 
lowing toe final collapse today of 
transfer talks, club officials said. 
Marsh said the transfer deal was 
finally off for personal reasons 
and hinted that his wife had 
decided she did not want to live 
In Belgium. “ It’s not because of 
something, on the financial side. 
It’s a personal thing ”, Marsh 
said. But Roger Vanderr Stock, 
son of the club’s president, told 
a news conference later toe talks 
collapsed because Marsh insisted 
on too high a salary. 

Marsh came here yesterday for 
medical and fitness tests—appar- 
euflv to finalize a £65.000 trans¬ 
fer deal. Neither Marsh nor toe 
Club would say what salary had 
been offered or demanded. After 
a shopping spree in Brussels 
Marsh flew back to Britain. 

Marsh was put on toe transfer 
list by Manchester City last month 
afier personality clashes with the 
manager. Tony Book- Asked what 
he would do now. he said: ‘ I 
don’t know. I want time to think 
about things.'’ 

An Anderlecht official, Albert 
Meccans, rold journalists that 
although the dub wanted Marsh, 
toe player had demanded too 
ipuch money. 11 TV© warned a 
striker to replace Gilbert van 
Blnst, who is really 3 back and [ 
has been playing up front tern- j 
porarilv he said. “ Now we 
will have to look around for 
someone else 7\ be added. The 
trainer, Hans Croon, said he had 
been satisfied with Marsh after 
yesterday's test* and wji dis¬ 
appointed that Marsh would not 
be playing for Anderlecht. i 

Manchester City’s chairman, j 
Peter Swales, said last night: ! 
“ We are surprised and disap- J 
pointed that toe transfer has been 
called off. .After two weeks of J 
negotiations it is all very frustrat- j 
ing. We thought thar Marsh had | 
gone over to Belgium For ihc 
formality of a medical to com¬ 
plete toe deal as ail toe financial 
angles had been settled.” Marsh 
and toe Manchester City secretary. 
Bernard Halford, will report to 
Mr Swales in toe morning.— 
Renter. 

England i IT 
channon 

European championship 
Group one 
Portunal >1 • 

RodlVlurS 

Group two 
Wales * Cl- 

cnr/iui, 
Group three 
Yu9o«laTia ■ 1 • 

Ohl.il 

Austria 'Oi 
.VJ.000 

N Ireland ' 
•SU.OCO 

GROUP TIGHT- West Germany I. 
Bulgaria 0. 

Tabic 
A PH p w p L r 

Given- J C J J !- ; 
W L'.r-miany '• - .■ O my £ •, 
Bulgaria ■■ 1 - - tJJ » J 
Malta JTu.-w2JOU 

Ki-m.nnlnn m.ilch'i-.: O.ienitr-r Ul. 
Mai la v Dulyarla. I'cbruarv 2F. Strsl 
Corm.inv v Malta 

ROimiERN LCAGl-E First Divi¬ 
sion ‘ North < ■ rftpitfnHam ~. ov»"*ir¥ 
r.: -Mlilon K-vnic a. St.-wnagr I. 

NORTHERN PRE'tlEr! LCAGCC' 
Wortiwn l. Grr-al Harvraod ' 

SCHOOLS NLYTCHES- ArdlnalV «». 
Br.'n'wocfl n- Uumham >tp ... Il'r-jchi-c 
HS -5: Kina Edward-*-. \» rl<-'- X. Bed-mrs 
2: MKinnld U. EncIit Col'p-t" 
r.ort - . Essr-r.. GP 2. L-'xnon HS 1. 
Shrewsbury OKGS iii.iei.bum i • 
Sun on Manor HS 5. SUnnd 1. 
Rugby Union 

TOUR MATCH- Edinburgh Au-- 

CHAMPIONSHIP Onrsnl 
and Willi K. BurfshUf hr Li-in-Mer- 
-.him 1^. North Midlands tJ: Noll?. 
Lines anil norSi-snln- IT. L’.iM Ml.llap.h 
15. O^fordshir*- is l«::cl.i:iali.inishlr<' 
12- Wjnikijinr.' SlillPhlihir? 

CLUB MATCHES: nn.-jitta-cr .HVf 
Albion ;. pivuiRvib .\ibinn .c-m- 
brtdne Unit*.->!.’>• 4 -i f? Wm-Ij- 
lmaavr'3 \l" : l.-.tni\ Vi. H.-riMord- 
;:hlm «i: *.|.m!ca 2'i. VwrJlit Collrnc of 
EiHic.ilho .t" I’onlViTlo.J Pr.-M- 
dr»:-s xv 

RrPRCSEMATIVT MATCH- l.nliwl 
BnnVv IM X‘‘ 11. |n-.(jrinra OrfK*-- 

I Al- CHAMPION’S HIP- Loujih- 
borounli Cnl;tr-‘"> SR. L>:lCi-itrr LBUvr- 

*"SCHOOLS MATCHrs i ndyr-l? : 
Fasmrn i.uiinlUs I l. Ml.I.H'v •■: l.nii 
J|». Snrr. ■. l’niJrr-1'. : E.tvvm 
Cuunrtnk :fi. \|-i'tll.-4. i IV li'-nj *». 
hunr. ti H-rtiurJ-ii.rr i*» Ovror.i- 

J. OI 1-r iwuCni A!ll.-ill..ws 
■Ililnn AMi-v 7 .Wi’MlI. -I. Mi..i.,n..n*.- 
• •r.,-.. T lnur. i. , II ji*. fin-sntb- <■ 
H.MJ..1 1_-. Or i". Tx-hr i, 
i■:,..%>r.-s. r.mni«in 7: ll-'.Tr.-iin *i. si 
In-j 17: rl'oh M 5 !■•, 
1'irt m.i.-i ••■.»»/.—‘* /•. h’liiv V*. SuHi.ii 
H s. -1. Klnq's. "l iun*fm V». Ui-lllanmn 
■ Sosiirraei • »■: l.nu'ihturt-unh U.S. It. 
t.nunt aoriuah Co". *;* rwK"|s XV ? 
niivr<hav '.>iiiiWK'*it » RBiriuti 
j-». I{li inns twin An. n- ilnt-.il 
AhTNun.S •*. Si .\l»ilii 1J Knltnull --. 

r.inu't.jn *., S:.minr.l I'1. Noliln-il-ai., 
HS *■• nrm 2". n«:n« VaUurtl 

H.iittMtir. -jj vt.irwirfc i. I'.rnina- 
prijvi- «j. h "ion i. 15. tlrrhj—.him 
tsiiunihov? -JO tfiwin J8. Shrunsniri- 
SCI,C,9U. *1. 

Rugby League 
COL NT. CHAMPIONSHIP • Yarl:* 

ihin- JO. cwihstw 7. 

Hockey 
PEPRE.VFNT.vnvF. MATCH . MH- 

Limls Xf O. O'luM L'flftwsm 1 
OTHFH "-IATCI Ir.S P.A.I - Norlh- 

v,.:>Oil 5. Lor.Jan BIliH I'ollrau 1 • St BiUl-J Calirqi*. Chriionham 5. Oxiard 
.iirerslty Occs-.'oneb 3. 

Rugby Union 

dazed 
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andgaUant 
in defeat 
By Johu Downie 
Edinburgh 9 Australians 10 

Two bollocking runs for tries 
bv Ryan, their right wing, enabled 
toe touring Australians co beat 
Edinburgh by a goal and a try 
to a goal and - a penalty goal 
at Myreside. There was little else 
in toe Australian performance to | 
sell tickets for toe MurraySeld 
international on December 6. 

An .Edinburgh pack, who were 
shored -for yams in toe set scrums. 
won most of toe rucks that did not 
end. in the award of penalties 
against toe Australians. The home 
forwards also, though outjumped 
In toe fall lineout, made occasional 
good use of toe short lineout 
until they lost both locks Through 
injury. The home backs, as 
expected, were fast and- more 
inventive in attack. 

After Cockbom had. been off 
briefly for repairs to a head cut. 
Edinburgh lost three players—all 
concussed. UaUiday who: off after 
31 minutes and was replaced, at 
centre five minutes later by 
Forsyth. Ian Lambic was Jacked 
in the face under a ruck after 38 
minutes and went off looking con¬ 
cussed but resumed with stitches i 
In a lip at toe start of toe second 
half. 

George Watson retired after 63 
minutes with damage to teeth 
and a scalp cut as well as con¬ 
cussion. Eight minutes elapsed 
before Cadzow came on as a prop 
and Stewart moved to toe second i 
row. Finajiy, after 75 minutes, 7aa 
Lamnie tackied Hauser and was 
taken off unconscious. In the light 
of all that, Edinburgh gave a 
gallant performance and in the 
last minute the 1+ who remained 
seemed unlucky not ro snatch 
victory. 

Their ability to take advantage 
of a feast of penalties with ho to 
Morgan and Irvine in the side 
was frustrated by a violent cross- 
wind, Morgan had two unsuccess¬ 
ful attempts. Irvine four, and 
short penalties were taken from 
positions where toej- would norm¬ 
ally have been Inciting for goal. 
McLean four times kicked wide 
oi the home posts. 

The Australians' first try came 1 
in 21 minutes when Fitzgerald 
came up from full back to make 
an overlap for Ayan, who. none 
toe less, had to bump off toe 
uckles of tiro international full 
backs, Hay and Irvine, on his 
way to a try in the corner. Fitz¬ 
gerald in making bis burst bad 
polled a hamstring and was in¬ 
stantly replaced by McKid who 
played at centre. L'Estrange re¬ 
treating to full back. 

The score was against the cur¬ 
rent of play and It was no sur¬ 
prise when Edinburgh, whose 
backs had been thrusting brightly, 
went ahead in first half stoppage 
time. From a ruck heel Morgan 
passed to Bill Watson, who made 
another rock. Edinburgh won it 
immediately and Hay came up 
from full back to make toe over¬ 
lap for Irvine, who scored and 
convened. 

Fourteen.minutes into the sec¬ 
ond half Irvine judged toe wind 
wen for a penalty goal horn 40 
yards. But the Australians re¬ 
plied only two minutes later. 
McLean broke on toe open side 
of a ruck and Ryan, charging 
through in a centre position, 
knocked off a tackle by Briggs 
and scored at toe posts. 

McLean’s conversion pur toe 
tourists a point ahead and there 
they stayed through many diffi¬ 
cult periods. The aspect of toe 
Wallabies’ play that commanded 
most respect was toe speed with 
which they covered across toe 
field. Fast Edinburgh passing 
several times left Irvine facing 
three or four defenders. 

Unfortunately, one’s apprecia¬ 
tion of this defensive effort, was 
stifled when twice he kicked ahead 
and was baulked by unpunished 
obstruction. At toe last gasp, how¬ 
ever. Edinburgh seemed to have 
made it. Dali kicked to the posts 
with Hogg chasing toe ball in, bur 
it landed ou a point and broke 
cruelly away from him Jnro toe 
inevitable group of covering 
Australians. 

EDINBURGH: B- U. Hay fBproUflh- 
ntu’.r': A. R. Irvuw «Htrial's FPi. C. 
G. Hr.qq i BoroughniulC. B. G. Ha!lt- 
Uay i Uaroughmalr > ■ sub I. W. Forsytb. 
Stewart's Melville FPi; S. L. Briga* 
■ Edinburgh Wanderers.: K N, F. Dell 
i Harlot's FPi. D. W. Marg.in 
•Stewart "s/Meivtlle FP. captain ■; O, 
C. Coer bum lOoroughmuin. G. W". 
Jock iLolth Academicals.. J. A. Slcivarl 
■ w.itsonbinsi. 1. K. Lambie iW.it- 
sonlattsi. G« M, Watson . BO rough - 
mtiiri isub. P. Cadzuw. Edinburgh 
Wanderers i. Aj . D. _ Ingle-Finch 
. Bomughmuin. W.. S< Watson 
■ noroughmulri. A. K% Brcvrsier 
«Stewart's -Melville FPI. _ 

AUSTRALIANS: M. A, Fitzgerald 
• sub. W. A. McKid i: J. R. Rv»n. R. 
D. L'Estrange ic-tolalni. L. Jr Weather- 
none. L. E. Monjghan: B. E. McLean, 
R. G. Hnwr: S. C. Flnnane. P. A. 
Horton. R. Graham. G. A. Fay. A. A. 
Shaw. J. K. Uimblc. Dj W, Hlllhousc. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Cambridge U 4 
Stede-Bodger’s XV 42 

No: many, perhaps, of Steele- 
Bodger's scratch celebrity sides 
have combined so vrell together 
as did bis chosen XV yesterday. 
Without giving the impression o. a 
need to more out of overdrive, 
thev 3ave Cambridge Uaivsr- 
siiy a handsome hiding by five 
goals and three tries to a try. 

It has been a bard 12 days for 
Cambridge, especially for their 
forwards. Leicester, Gloucester, 
Newport and now, again, a 
heavier, more experienced oppos¬ 
ing pack bear them conclusively 
ia toe lineout, principally through 
Martin- and won enough loose 
hall co l3$f Gibson and company 
until Christmas. 

What was more, for toe first 
time this term, their backs faced 
opponents who were as fast and 
faster in some places. The visit¬ 
ing backs were much wiser, too. 
although it must be added that 
Cambridge were playing without 
three of their internationals, 
Warfield, Wordsworth and Hignell- 
and that O’Callaghan was troubled 
throughout with a dead thigh 
muscle. 

As scrummagers. Cambridge 
staged a staunch revival in the 
second half but. facing toe wind, 
they had lirtie option bur to rnn 
the ball out of defence. The mid- 
field distribution was cor quick 
enough and when the centres 
became involved in toe second 
phase, their front five were slow 
to supporr a loose trio of whom 
Stewart, the Canadian captain, 
worked tirelessly: it was not a day 
when' it paid Cambridge to be 
embroiled in ruck or maul. 

Gibson, needless to say, con¬ 
ducted the piece unobtrusive};.- but 
with a devastating eye for an 
opportunity. GraveU’s strength in 
withstanding tackles posed con¬ 
siderable problems and there were 
sufficient electric flashes from 
Gerald Davies ro keep toe crowd 

enthused. Selwyo Williams feasted 
nn ail the loose picking* from 
airum half, giving out a stream of 
Jong passes and progressively gild¬ 
ing the lily with dummies and 
swish plays. 

Matter; were far more resting 
fc-r his Cambridge counterpart. 
Alun Lewis, who still was able to 
confirm his high skills. He is not 
especially swift on the break but 
he rezds'a situation beautifully and 
is strong and decisive in every 
move. Englishmen must have 
observed all this Welsh lalenr at 
scrum half with green eyes. 

The visitors at once settled into 
a confident rhvthm to produce an 
early try by McKay on the left, 
after twice winning loose balls and 
then making a change of direction 
in which toe timing of Gravell’s 
pass to Gibson played a crucial 
part. Cambridge retaliated when 
Grant, whose quick, exciting run¬ 
ning from full-back amply re- 
deemed a few early defensive 
errors, made a clear incision 
inside O'Callaghan. The AT! Black 
looked clear but, lacking his usual 
acceleration, was well tackled from 
behind by McKay. The ball went 
loose and Grant scored. 

Biggar toes won a Cambridge 
throw. GraveU scissored with 
Tikoisuva from the ruck, Hinton 
voi there with support outside 
hioi and Biggar stormed over for 
Jorden to kick a long goal. The 
rime seemed ripe for Gerald 
Davies to stamp his genius on the 
proceedings and be duly obliged 
with a sway of toe hips and daz¬ 
zling acceleration that left two 
wculd-be tacklers as if with lead 
in their boors. After McKay 
counterattacked on toe left. Gib¬ 
son. Jorden. Clark, Tikoisvva and 
Biggar all bandied before Davies 
flew in from halfway. 
- Before half time, Breakey mis¬ 
sed a couple of Jrickable penalties 
for Cambridge and their oppo¬ 
nents established a 20-4 lead. This 
time. He fin Jenkins won a Cam¬ 
bridge lineout, and Graved, 
Davies, Jenkins again, Hinton, 
Rodgers and Clark ad embroidered 

an increasing^ expansive then* 
before McKay stepped ont af 
O’Callaghan’s tackle to score h« 
second try. 

The next, a fine pas de dtuv 
by Graved and Gibson—once more 
from loose possession—u^- 
crowned, when Gibson, after a 
brilliant interchange of passes 
crossed under toe posts. Anothei 
plundered lineout saw Geraic 
Davies, on the hurst from *[ 
blind side wing, accepting a per¬ 
fect pass from Graven to pm 
Gibson over in toe same spot. 

Hinton set toe seal on his IfceK 
afternoon by scoring the seventh 
try, having already handled t>re 
viously in toe same mcivenwm 
Finally, after Williams anj 
Jenkins explored the shun oHe 
of a scrummage, toe play y™ 
switched to toe left, the acquit 
live Gerald Davies appeared oot- 
side Gibson hut the distinguished 
Ulsterman, rightly, would han 
none of it- HJs perfectly ticwH 
long pass put McKay clear on th* 
left for jiis third. J order's kici 
at goal hit a post although carliei 
he converted three tries, onci 
with the help of toe crossbar. 

and Emmanuel!. “ J. Moves . 
mouth gs and Emmanuel’, M. t£2n 
tCjunoWl Coilone, flelhut, s 
Catharine's I. «G. Wood < L’ppHTnhi„ 
and Downinsc: -N Breakey 
Vm? ‘Jt!?1*!. .a- Lewis .CaenSSu- 
U8 and 51 John si; P. BouiiUng icim 
bridges hi re HS and Downing i C 
Bereh>Der iCampbeU College. a>'(ran 
and St Catharine’si. D. AUcn iSoifi? 
and Downing«. D. BurJc i The Lev* an 
Pembroke’. S. Brown fKlng Emyl? 
V-|. Nuneaton and St Caihanne-ai a 

Vancouver, ar 
St Catharine s’. «s. Erfinvarm iTor 
bridge and Trim W HaUl: M. m.ii 
t Dunam ore and Trinity Hajii. 
, «■ B. STEELE-BODGEFTS XX 
A- Jortcn I Bed (ont and En-jUntl, 
X ii.- S' Daw« iCardllf and Waieii 
S" S; 'LlenelU and lVah-s. 
c- M.- H-„Ole»on < NIFC and treianc 

R- J- McKAV 'Posslyn Parti 
t- S>,i7inc<,lsui'?. 1 Hs-legulna and Fill. 
Sh -Vtllloms fUaneUI■: N. p. Hlnta 
iRossLvn Park); H. L. ClarXe tLando 
ScotUsh and Scoiiand.: D. L. Pawn 
iNorthampton - and England i- A. h 
Rodgers i Rmilji Park >; N. Q. Marti 
. Hariogubia and England*!: P. . 
Henttor iSt Iveai; H. Janklna i LlanoUl 
M* A. BI99V i London Scottish an 
Scoitaiidi. 
_ Rrieeer: D. Jones .Nous. Lines an 

-Derbyshire i. 

Dorset and Wilts roll on down the slope 

A. Co rnn!sen. _ 
Referee: R. C< Qutitrntoa vEnolandi. 

By Gordon Allan 
Dorset and Wilts 8 Berkshire 6 

Dorset and Wilts beat Berk¬ 
shire by two tries to a goal at 
Wareham yesterday, which means 
that they soil have a chance in 
toe southern division of the 
county rugby championship. Their 
last game is against Hertfordshire 
at CroxJey Green on December 3. 

They were hardly expected to 
win yesterday. They were without 
at least four of their best players, 
and on paper Berkshire looked 
much stronger, in the scrummage 
and behind it. But as a Welsh 
selector once pointed out on the 
ere of an international that Wales 
lost, haring been expected to win, 
matches are not played on paper. 

Berkshire led 6-0 at half-time and 
exerted such mastery during toe 
first half, especially in toe for¬ 
wards , that some Dorset and Wilts 
supporters feared toe second might 
turn out. to be what is known as 
a formality. Not so. The Dorset 
and Wiles forwards played like 
new men after toe interval. They 
were playing with the dope now 
and driving Berkshire down it. 
Graves. Gale, Woodrow and Harry 
were conspicuously good in the 

pack. Evans and Trevett kicked 
well at .ialf back, and Guiger and 
Hookings tackled unflinchingly. 

Colebourne scored Berkshire’s 
try after a quarter of an hour. 
Hoc kings failed to find touch from 
a mark inside his own 25. Berk¬ 
shire swept the ball out to the 
left and, on being stopped, won 
toe maul and began all over again 
in toe opposite direction. Boulter 
was among those who handled be¬ 
fore Rees gave Colebourne an in¬ 
side pass jut short of the line. 
Robinson converted.- 

Dorset and Wilts were ahead a 
quarter of an hour after half time. 
First. Trevett and Evans put Lar- 
combe over, beneath a heap of 
bodies, from a five-yard scrum¬ 
mage. Then Maid went scored in 
toe corner, toe upshot of a little 
break by Evans on toe Berkshire 
25 and a pass by Burton. Hackings 
missed both conversions, and we 
wondered whether these misses 
might in toe end be crucial. 

Berkshire struggled back and 
tlu-ew everything except toe goal¬ 
posts at Dorset and Wilts as toe 
match approached its end. Rees 
was cut down twice when he was 
almost dear, and Arnold and 

Robinson dropped short will 
penalties. Berkshire only neede< 
three points. But the stone toe- 
bad to roll the last few feet to to< 
summit was not toe pebble i 
seemed. 

DORSET AND WILTS' D Hod'lng 
i Wlmbomci: B. • Malditiont iWIrr 
boraei. V. Galger iDcvVz(«). N. Burta 
iSalisbury’. A. Barter • Salisbury i • r 
Evans (Salisbury, captain.. A. Trevi- 
i Boomranouthi: C. Pudn^y ’Ba(h>. r- 
Cravi-s i Swanage and Worojiart •. F 
Campbell < Etalil.. M. Uan? iSxanan Campbell I Bath'. M. Uair iSwanan 
and Wareham i. T. Wood row > Exe:rr. 
It Larcornbo (Salisbury i. C. Harr 
(Bath), A. Morgan iV'lmbom-.. 

BERKSHIRE: C. Colcbourm’ <Ht-* 
bury*: C. How ’London Welsh i. C 
H'aueh <Richmondi. L. Cole 'Abbey 
P. Morns i Richmond': A. Roblnso 
■ London Wt-lsh'. A- Carter ■ Mablcn 
head i. M. Arnold < Maidenhead >. F 
WUnam.i iRoyal Veterinary College. 
D. Boher (Reading'. C. Hooker .Bnd 
Cordi, H. Matthews iMaidenhead-. A 
Hhilllos (London Welsh-. J. Vauilv 
Icannon Welsh, captain., C. Bourn: 
(ADO^V*' 

Hercre’e: R. Johnson (Kent). 

Southern group 
P W D L F A Pt£ 

Herts 3 2 0 I 43 27 4 
Bucks 4 2 0 >52 12 4 
Dorset,Wilts 3 2 0 1 43 43 4 
Berks 2 1 0 2 2133 2 
Oxfordshire 3 1 0 2 43 60 2 

Matches to be played : Dec 3. 
Berks v Oxon ; Herts v Dorset jnd 
Wilts. 

Steak and onions smell helps Oxford os 
By Alan Gibson 
Oxfordshire 15 Buckinghamshire 12 

Although I have spent many 
days ih Oxford, perhaps six years 
of my life if you add them aU 
together, I had not until yesterday 
visited the ground of tbe etty club, 
out on tbe southern by-pass at 
North Hinksey. It is a fine, flat 
ground, in a pleasing arboreal 
setting, apart from toe thundering 
traffic nearby- Tbe stand accom¬ 
modation is limited, to put it 
kindly, and on such a cold, damp 
afternoon toe ink dissolved into 
blots on my notepad. But the 
clubhouse is warm, capacious and 
hospitable. 

It was a characteristic southern 
division match: a cheerful, 
orous, though not very skilful 
scramble, «*b the wrong side 
winning, and with everyone 
plunged into complicated calcu¬ 
lations afterwards as to who could 
win the group. 1 was pleased that 
Oxfordshire won. They have been 
a sporting and civilized side ever 

since I first knew them, which 
would have been about 1957, In 
the day of Frank Webb and Peter 
Sibley. The barman, afterwards, 
said gloomily : “ Nearly chucked 
it away.” But that was not my 
view. 

Oxfordshire scored a goal and 
three penalty goals, Buckingham¬ 
shire a goal and two penalty goals. 
Oxfordshire' led 12—3 at half time. 
Ray scored tbeir try, early in toe 
match. Groom converted it, and 
then kicked two penalty goals. 
Hammond, with a penalty, kept 
Buckinghamshire in the match. It 
was a question whether Oxford¬ 
shire’s half time lead was suffi¬ 
cient. For 10 minutes afterwards, 
Buckinghamshire were worrying 
away at the Oxfordshire line, like 
confident terriers, checked five 
yards, two yards, only a yard out. 
Then there was a breakaway, an 
Oxfordshire passing movement 
which made abcmr 60 yards, and 
which was only stopped ai tbe 
price of another penalty goal, 
kicked by Groom. This, retro¬ 
spectively, was ihe derisive score. 

For most of the rest of the 
match, Bucks were on tbe attack, 
but Oxfordshire bad the smell oi 

' victory In their noses, as a bungr> 
man sniffs steak and onions, am 
kept cackling away bravely. Ham 
mond kicked his second penalty 
and almost at the end converted 
Try by Harding la good try a/ie 
a. good move}, but Oxfordshire 
coming off breathless and smilin 
with relief, bad done just enoug 
to win. 

OXFORDSHIRE: F. SanUtuch <«’ 
lord i: C. Forth (Karlcciulns*. I. H 
i Richmond i. A. Sriilh . Ox ford i. I 
Kllgoor (Oxford*: G. Horn.-r . n.-tiipy 
M. Groom < Oxford.: D- Purr,* 
iChliinori. N. Goodf-v (Oxford*. 
McKwjU* >Ovfordi. D Pin .rt-.for-J 
U. VhiTcombc (Cixiordi. D. Osi-^n 
i flan bury .. O. JacrV»n ■ R-i*foril. cj 
laini. J. Smllh .Si LuK-'i C-Alr-i 
E-uIorj 

BUCKINCHAMSHIRF.■ j. Rirti. 
r 'lonow i: v. I'huiii'i <Hii 
tfi-COaihrl. t* n.n:on ■Hi-.li'i i. . 
rack turn i Ctillir-rn i. D. Hardlr 
■ S.'otiah1: R. Hamir.iird i '(.irlmv■. 
Vhlin:oc* (High ivi-^iiib'*•. W'l* 
. AvlMbury •. N. turi:»r «K---dlord. c» ■ 
ij:n». P. Moore ■"lariow.. R. F'v 
i MrlMHlIUl A RI' 
'ILV'.. *3. i Marlow 
P -aTm.m < lllgli Uycr.rnbt. >. A. ■ 
i.Vv’oburv'i. 

BWern*. D. Ilrjd t London >. 

Notts, Lines and Derbyshire 
just scrape through 
Not Is, Lines, and Derbyshire 17 

East Midlands 13 
Notts, Lines and Derbyshire sur¬ 

vived a second half flourish from 
East Midlands to scrape through 
for victory at Becston last night. 
The home team, with two penal¬ 
ties from their full back Hare, and 
a try each from Cooper and tbeir 
captain, Baynes, were in complete 
command until toe 55th minute. 

The visitors hit back with a 
superb fry from Clarke and 
another irom Oldham. This was 
converted by Carter, who also 
kicked a first half penalty. But 
Hare scaled the home side’s vic¬ 
tory with t 62nd minute penalty 
In front of the posts. 

NOTTS. UNCS AND DERBYSHIRE: 
W. H. Hare iNoUUiBhami: R. Coopt-r 
. Neiitlnnu.irn. A. Ashre i Huston;. R. 
Spall <nnrbvi. I- Wood iHalUnphjmt: 
1. WllU.ims .'Siuldlnil ’. M. Lain|.buw- 
sVI ■ iicaduicii-v •: J. P«irt(- .Noirtnu- 
liami. J. Ellfolt (NOUiiKjhnmi. V. 
DlLklnwn iRIrhmondi. K. Matson 
iNf.:il|igt'am». A. H. Snn-.om 'Kouing- 
b.im*. S. T.’fTJ' iNoUlnalunti. I. 
Ciailon (Soltlnnhatni. C. Haynes 
ir/nHlnaham i. 

EAST MIDLANDS: P. Carter .Nor. 
iha(npton<: ti. Oldham iNoohampinn'.. 
P. Prhadv t Rtigbvi. D. Clnrka 
(■Northampton i. K. Parl or i North.amp, 
:nn-- R -Ir.ici i lWfur.Ii. G. Fletcher 
■ Bedford i: R. CjiTlnfirgn (llumlnn- 
don i C-. RrMon «Northampton ■. I., 
nrooks i'K<'ii('rtnii>. O. * Vrinhr 
i .Vorthamplnn •. V. Cannon > .Vorih-rma- 
inn'. G Phimpv i Norihamptcm’. P. 
Svrrt ''NnrlJiaP.Mon (. r. Os home 
. N"rttinmnmn > 

H.-l.-ri-r J R P.»rirH t Norlhumb'-f- 
Lni'l i. 

Warwickshire 23 Staffordshire 3 
Djt-fd Duriibom won the match 

for Warwickshire with his first 
Wvo touches of the bail. He wailed 

45 minutes for bis first pass, from 
which he scored, and 12 minutes 
later he laid on a second try to 
put Warwickshire out of danger. 

From then on Staffordshire, who 
had tbe better of the first hall 
with wind assistance, seldom 
crossed the halfway liue. The 
teams'were level at half time, both 
the full backs. Evans and 
Fnybould. having kicked a penalty. 

Duckham transiormcd the 
match by first beating turn men 
to score in toe corner, and then 
inputting the Staffordshire defence 
to put over Walker. Evans conver¬ 
ted both tries. 

Bird, making his first county 
appearance, pun/ .hed a defensive 
mistake with a try. and then 
Duckhnm brought the crowd to 
fheir feet with a thrilling 50 yard 
run. Evans could not corivu. t 
either try. 

up valuable point 

WARWICKSHIRE r P. Ev.me itiov- 
rnirvi. P. lint..- • «.o,ii nn\.. P. S- 
Prwcc .Covinin-i, P. Conlihard 
. 'Jvvnmrjri. D J. Our(.'■’.mi .I'Onn- 
irvi, S Pir.i ■Kav^leni. it. J. 
l.Ilford • Coicntrv■. I'. M.'lvln iN(W- 
Loin I. J. Ij^ll.iphrv- I r.l)V-nln' I. r. 
rta’i.inhcr 'smiMiiii. i n. D.iroi'll 
• Coioilrrl. It. Nlnnr- .ilovmirvi. il. 
w.likrr 1 C-av'-nlT. I J. Itirlnn ■ Covon- 
irj,-'- I. Slrtp.ld.-s > Cnvintri*. 

STArFOftDSillltE ' P. RuVfaoliirl 
i Nnrrruimpi'in': C. fiutif iUaiu!i>, .%t. 
lUvi'i « MojwIv.v ■. It. \i ilvm ■ Nun- 
■ aloii', r>. S’itui.-ri.mil iRuri.’n.- M, 
i .nnprr i Mastic; .. at. Or.-en iSi.il- 
infilt. R. tHiirfi.. (P.'iiiv-:iC'.n.. A. 
SimriMjn . M j.l.'i.-- I'jun.-ja*. n. s.ct. v 
* l.lirrputil linlveraRv-. M. P.roiwn 
■ I’.iirlrtr i. R Ellis 'Sli.Uni. .1 F.tr.l*. 
>Ii>inon>. L. il'rMiuoii Wail —}|>. t. 
SMbkVI .SUiftir.l*. 

Rnffrcc. C. 4. Ho-vinQ i London 
SucHVi. 

University captain hurt 
Oxford Uoiversiti,*s rugby cap¬ 

tain. Cedi Shaw, has a knee 
injury and misses today’s match 
against Major Stanley's team at 
Iffley Road. He will be replaced 
by an Australian, King: 
"The scrum-half. Hood, is also 

cut with a torn hamstring muscle 
and his place is taken by Hockley, 
who played for Harlequins at the 
start of the season, 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: *N. P. 
Qiiinaea (Wadtonn); P. Harper 

(Hertford). D. Willis (Wor¬ 
cester), 'C. P. Kent (Worcester). 
R. Clements (Pembroke); A. VV. 
Ellis (KehlcL M. . Hockley 
(Trinity); E. C. Horne (Jesus), 
*P. S. Rues (Magdalen). P. 
Tongue (St Edmund Hall). *R. A. 
Davis iPcmbroke), *P. L. Kvrke- 
Smith (Worcester!, P. King iWor¬ 
cester). D. A. MacDonald 
i University). D. S. M. 
MacDonald (University). 

* A Blue. 

By Peter Marson 
Leicestershire 12 N Midlands 12 

A try moments before nr> siae 
scored by Trevor Coriess, anti cou- 
vertetl from die touchline by his 
hr I.’.her Burn., beiiu-ilu North’Mid¬ 
lands the ^ingle point they needed 
to carry oif toe Midlands division 
tide of the county rugby cham- 
pionship at Wei lord Road Iasi 
evening. Thus was a shining per¬ 
formance by Leicestershire duffed 
in ciis.-’ppiiintment and a draw v.ito 
North Midlands scoring two goals 
to a cc»Jl and tv.-o penalty goals. 

Leicester shire were first to move 
to the attack and so successfully 
did they apply pressure in the 
early stages that North Midlands 
were obliged to concentrate 
exclusively on defence. Yet, 
North Midlands eventually broke 
free to make two sudden break 
a ways to Leicestershire’s 25 and 
in these they showed tlieir teeth 
with some crisp passing and 
straight forceful running by the 
backs. But. after a quarter‘of an 
hour Leicestershire lad scored 
their try and converted it, and 
after 20 minutes a penalty goal, 
saw rtu-m sitting on a lead of nine 
points. 

Leicestersiiire’s try sprang from 
a kick charged down by Wheeler 
near the touchhne on North Mid¬ 
lands’ rig in flank. Wheeler 
picked up toe bail. put. In an 
overhead pass infield to VVnllcy, 
and another from him found 
Christopher Barker, who scored it 
the posts, where he then con¬ 
verted. Christopher Barker was 
shortly to be aiming for goal again, 
this time when North Midlands 
were penalized at a ruck in front 
of the posts some 30 yards ont, 
and once more he seat die ball 
between toe uprights. 

Apart from a third sortie by 
North Midlands, this in the persu'n 
of Terry, who had seized upon 
Dodge’s clearing kick to touch to 
run 40 yds before faliltg to Dug¬ 
gan’s covering tackle, the firsr 
half belonged to Leicestershire. 
Before toe break Barker’s 'goal' 

•o prowevs naa gatnereu 
eT three points from a secof , 
ty goal. Burry Corless's bol 1!' 
lecture was to have imraedu *-*i 

kicking Proive-,5 had gathered 
another 
penalty- 
time lecture _ _ 
elfect. for when Fenton's kl , 
deep into the Ijeart of Leicestyh:^ 
shire’s »erritcry found the enehkirj 
out of position. Nutt was First J 
the bouncing ball and a stro 
burst from bini and another 
Pringle backing up brought a » •; •' 
for Pringle at too posi-s and Bai ■ 
Coriess converted. That ma ,*-.T 
North Midlands feel a lot brtt 
and in another brisk assault Bai ;-- 
CoMess was just vrfdc when •- 
aimed to drop lor goal. 

Ar the other end Christop! 
Barker, now kicking into a strc.-- 
wind, was twice short of the t -, 
get with attempts to kick pens.-- 
goals. So. with North Midlai v 
stepping up their efforts we 1 . 
a rousing finale in which the ■vt.4. 
try was scored and converted. 

As jood as any on a stor; 
windy night had been the try t i- 
was scored earlier by Mich ,. - 
Hackney, a lOJ-year-old flank 1 ■ 
ward, one of 36 youngsters tak >■ ., 
part in toe curtain raiser, a o 
rugby competition. Vi. 

Ur ICJESTERSH KtV ■" P. n«»e ’f , 
».vr.; J Duj.i;n >Lr.li«-W 

r . _ 

*■* '. il hi 

uni 

r.iirt'.y i LonguKcrounh Uoth-pM' 
• ion.-* i Lvlc.-alcr •. R. >!"}£'_J, ' 
v-Jt- B. .»tf’llrturl <IV^'^i 
U-a!i.-j, ( Lrl-"4i*r« ■ 't. ■ 
l.-ish ■ - »*. hhwlcr .... 
Hirwnll I W 04.111-111*1, ■ D. r 
h.-roii'di.. L Gregcrs.- iMbuoM ■ 
tnrloi * LM* '•Mrf.. JfihT •’•.. 
i L'lriaicc i. C. B.icK'-r -,s 

north Miniy.NDs b.. . r 
■ Snanrldgc -: A. Ti.otn.’'* 
E. C«r|i’»’» .Cuvrnirji. ► 
■ Uirminoi’Jin-1. G, Jrnv . 
luun'-: V. Fnpinn •nirir.inoi'-'’ -.. •;„ 
Bui loci: . Elrmlngp ■*«•.• J- 1,1 V c.ir . 

G. Ca' ■ Mfisr(f-j-1. (• *- - " 
'(Wvrmr. n. A rtf .WMWj’r* •.... 

warn, .Sv«wi.. I Prmji7 x’..f 
D. Nun iMwi'Jfl f. 

r(.rarer: A P. TW^nr < P"^A 

p - -cni 

Midland group table 
- P W t. D F A • 

N Midlands 5 4 0 * \ 
Warwicks 5-10 1M W ■ 
Leicester ^4211 *• “s -v.--- 
Nutts, L & O 4 1 2 0 66 ,U. <. ,. 
Staffordshire 4 1 3 S riO -7 
E Midlands 4 0 4 0 -16 90 •» <*. C: 
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!i|cehorse owners in 

peal for unity 
oughout the sport 

' YHE TIMES THURSDAY NOVEMBER' 20 1975 

acl Phillips 

'nrrespnndent 
reworks f.ir whiili the 
encral matins of fhc 
■ Owners1 As»ncijti»i] 

hcen noted In the mm 
shir yusterday. Absent 
uro were the cne-, it,r a 
ipoly or ralh lor a strike 
VlKft’S ss-ilp. I as toad uie 
i sen l*v their new pry-,1- 
nd Sielf, could be dux- 
one nf coopera Dun and 

■n. 
•ff Insisted that their 
m must he in provide 

3r those involved In the 
entertainment for the 

>hu are their greatest 
s, and. not least, xup- 
continued development 

■od horse without whom 
Id he no racing. In alt 
rs can and do play a 
tie. but. without being 
ool their thoughts and 

getting together nitli 
olved. efforts will only 
mod. 
□us owners association. 
«itlr can be a force m 

and safeguarding 
and a.-wisting in the 

. noperabim be hoped to 
nded by saying : " Rt- 
nlted we have a chance. 
> are no different to a 
\ earlier Mr Sieff said 
uociatinn had been in¬ 
die last year in such 

ided races : later closing 
races; rhe transport 

scheme ; double dcckir- 
ttal taxation and VAT. 
■ere in favour of a 
wage for .stable staff, a 
e to the joint Racing 
| die Levy Board, as 
ted publicly even before 
od Flumriier announced 
l boost to prize money 
was subject m the set- 
! negotiating machinery 
trodaction of minimum 

jchJnery Is now L-tuh- 
1 -Hr Sielf went on to 

**>'. tisuz he and hi* council 
believed that own-tis do have a 

ni re-.-pon.utniiEv m stable 
’.iQ ■ “Hf1 ,h,lt li.ivi- indicated 
ihtsr willingness to jssjat wherever 
Itii-y cjn be helpful. 

But. although welidtning that 
iniui.iun m munt-i uJovIi lie hoped 
wau.d a.-r a.. a tfunujusi to all 
secii'iiis nf racing, Mr Sieif said 
Ihjil owner■» mu<.[ still strive to 
.iciiieve their goal which is some- 
tiung nearer the pte.inoo at' that 
oi -atme of our neighbours. That 
,_1 *u, ?**.v u 3 h"-Mi wins one and 
3 nait races on an important cir¬ 
cuit or two and hall on a nunur 
one winning stakes would more 
'wJess cover the row of keeping 
a hnrso m training tnr hup year. 

-A situation such as that be said 
would benefit evervrme involved. 
And. Mr Sicfl cuntinuvd. •* The 
past 12 months have been difficult 
not only for owners, but for evem- 
noe involved in racing, it would 
be superfluous lor me to go into 
the reasons whv—it is obvious -in'* 
racing just like everything else 
suffers m ih»e ton) used and un¬ 
certain times—however, it must 
be our task not to sit back and 
acccpr the present nor lu liemoan 
:be past, but ru build for the 
luture. this \a life.” 

Mr Sieff thought it a dangerous 
situation when so mom- horses 
being sold are going abroad. It is 
also ad to read of su many 
trainers giving up and one cross¬ 
ing the Channel taking until him 
one of the largest private strings 

training. But nu one can blame 
them ivirh prize monev at its 
present level and the ludicrous 
situation over Vat. 

ir somethinu is not done to 
redress the balance soon the 
quality nf BrlUsh racing will sink 
tn totally unacceptable standards. 
And Mr Sieff bad this tn say : 
“ 'Vhat Is happening in racing’ is 
typical and svmptnmauc of what 
is happening in the country today. 
If we are in build for the future 
all of us involved in racing wfll 
have tn work together.'* 

Francome 
misses 
two Winter 
winners 

John Francome, first Jocfaey Tb 
the powerful Lamhmirn stable nf 
Fred Winter, is already counting 
(he ciot -of the scvcu-day. suspen¬ 
sion lie nvmid from the Jockey 
Ciijn Stenunls in London oh 
Monday. Francome, who currently 
leads tiir race lor tile ctumpinn- 
slup with 2? wins, hut who is 
banned from riding until next 
Tuesday, uusu-.d two winners at 
Worcester yesterday afternoon. 

Oxbaldeston -and Che King, both 
trained by Winter, won the first 
two races on the card. Osbalde- 
xton regJ Mered his fifth win this 
season and 21st aitogether when 
leading from the srarr to finish 
to bear Wild Fox and BrmKhn fl 
in the Oarsman? Handicap 
Steeplechase and give Frarw nmc-’s 
deputy. Ruberi Kington, the 20th 
victory »t his career. 

- The disappointment n[ tlic race 
was the tnp weight. Bronro 11, 
who landed the Arkle Challenge 
Trophv at Cheltenham Inst scomiii- 
Starting at oildx-on. Broncho 11 
could nexor match stndes with 
OxUdldestun and appeared a beaten 
horse when he collided with Wild 
Fu\ landing over the second fence 
from home. The pair were about 
five lengths behind the winner jt 
the rime, hui Wild Fox's partner. 
Steven Kniqhr. cLiimed thar the 
incident cost his mount the race. 

Broncho FI’s trainer. Tons' 
Dickinson. commented afterwards : 
** I was going to run the burse jn 
the Bcasun and Hedges- Cha.se art 
Sanduwn on Suturday week hut 
lie was blowing hard after today's 
race. 1 will have to see how he 
gets over this outing before 
making my mind up about 
Sindown.” 

Douglas Marks, a specialist in 
syndication.' reckons he has a 
record number of owners and all 
121 of them received a letter 
savin” that, barring accidents. 
Revise would win the Middleton 
Amateur Handicap Hurdle at 

Who will go forth in 
the‘Fighting Fifth’? 

No laughing matter for the opposition as Comic romps home at FontwcN Park. 

Fontwell Park. “ That should 
make them happy ”, said the 
invpresxjbfc Marks after his 
charge hud romped, home eight 
lengths clear of Carlos Boy. 

He added : “ I really did tltink 
our mare was a certainty and the 
owner. Charles Fane, nf Newbury, 
was kind enougli to let me tell 
the1 other owners- Marks obtained 
the services or Fred RimeH's up 
and coming amateur from Ireland, 
Sum Mors head, who gave the mare 
a professional ride. Twenty-year- 
old Morshead was partnering iiis 
first winner round this course and 
ir brought his season's ally in 
five. 

Apart from Ills expertise with 

horses, Marks Is also a singer of 
come note and. grabbing die 
auctioneer's microphone. be 
warbled "Happy Binhdas. dear 
Auriol " as Miss Sinclair armed 
in the winner's emlosiire after tin* 
success of Sun Trap m the follow¬ 
ing Avisburd Nov lx ex Steeple¬ 
chase. Run Trap’s task was made 
easier when Lord Wolf, who had 
moved into dose second place to 
hitu. tell .if the eleventh. 

Now employed bv Ian Dudgeon, 
horsey made a good start >m his 
first mount fur the stable on 
Colondine. Carrying 12si Mb. 
Cnlundine, owned by rhe trainer's 
mother Mrs Elizabeth Dudgeon, 
held off Willv What hv mo 

lengths and a half. Dudgeon said: 
“ l was very pleased v.*th Colon¬ 
dine as he had not been out since 
Iasi January. He rum next in 
either tho Lord _ Sta I bridge 
Memorial Cup at Hincantun in 
which he was unlucky last \ear. 
or at Chepstow." 

The xhock of the race was The 
performance- oi rhe favourite-. 
Ebony Rock, who had dropped 
well hack bet ore being pulled up 
prior to the fourteenth. The 
stewards held an inquiry and 
accepted the explanations of the 
trainer. Buck Jones, and rider, 
Flanagan, that rhe ho?a? never 
appeared to he sning well on 
softer ground ih;.n he preiers. 

Bv .lint Suniv 
‘|n the week’s biggest hurdle 

race, the “ Fighnnc Fifrh ” at 
Newcastle on Saturday, there will 
he no dawdling, even chough rhe 
field hast hcen cm i«, four. It is 
nfttxthle that Bisliup's Pawn, 
whose change is remote, will he 
Tuiaong. leaving three horses to 
lianpCfc for the prize. 

The jfall"P from the stari will 
he no lukewarm affair. In big 
:jtw on the fiat and over fences 
<>r hurdles, which attract only a 
few runners, the spued at which 

go frwui the start, is 
fn.-q m-nilv funereal, the jockeys 
voik lung'each utlier closely. 

Ir. ihr big race at Ney.casde. 
Ci'tnedi .,f Errors, sec-lung hi. 
fourth -.iiittry will, from the 
,nri. he .ni.aJ to fast 5,nte 
Peter E j> iL-rbv's brilliant four- 
ycar o/d \,--hr Nurse, winner of 
his rvo rju-, this sedxon, both 
importam eteiiis at Newbury and 
Chop-tow. and winner of. five of 
his seven races |js| season, moves 
into something like overdrive as 
-non ns the ciprs gn up. Niaht 
Nurse is pruicihiv the boldest 
from runner of iho hurdlers in 
the cnimrr. Conu-0> of Errors 
has to give him r>ti«.’ .ind Cordon 
Richards's much lancied .kmeri- 
can-hred Sea Pisvn. x.c-ll behind 
him at Newbury, ha- u> concede 
3lh. 

Small though the in l,} will be 
for the *• Fighting Fifrh " the 
finish could he close. While 1 
f-Kpe-ct Comedy of Errors in make 
it four in a row. and pn k up 
something jusr short of tzn.OuQ. 
lie will find ir difficult m hear 
Night None. A champion lu.,- 
Comedy of Errors, up against rsvo 
possible future Champion Murillo 
winners as Night Nurse and Sea 
Pigeon, will draw in the crowds 
at Gusforth Park. 

Under hnth rules of racing over 
rhe past ^i\- sears a new form of 
sponsored races has expanded. 
The conditions require qualifying 
events which lead to. a final with 
a handsome priie to the winner. 
Ar To v.ce< ter today. Knighi. 
Frank and Rutlev have followed 
tiie pattern sot by Crown Plus 
Two. John Player. Wills. Berni 
Inns, Joe Coral and isrhers 

sponsoring an opnoriunity handi¬ 
cap hurdle, heanng [Heir name. 
This i- cheir tir.t venture into 
raving. . . 

The final, n «rib £1.300. will be 
run .ir Hereford on March S. atta 
only those profos--ion.il iockevs 
who have not had 1' winners 
under hntli rules bbiu-e Novcm- 
her 1. id7j, are eligible to nde. 
These arc escelkni conditions. 

Capuchin, owned and trained by 
Edward Courage. i< mj choice for 
the first running of the Kmghf, 
Frank and R alley Opportunity 
Handicap Hurdle. He has won 
two of his three raid, and there 
can surely he no hotter bred jum¬ 
per in the country. He is by 
Er.prcssii. a tnp clarx stayer on the 
flat trained bv Harry VVmgg. out 
of Tiberina. who di-tiiiguishc-d her¬ 
self in nuiny jumping races, and 
Is of the family of the great mare 
Ti herein, who ran some great 
races in the Grand National, hut 
had to accept second, third, and 
fourth places in the sixties. 

Miss Poker Face and Red bin 
may be the two concerned in the 
finish of the Shmvsley Handicap 
Hurdle il.Ol. Mi-.s Poker Face 
was third on her first appearance 
of the season in l.von del Mar 
at Newbury, beaten ju*t over three 
lengths. Redhin won bv five 
lengths from Romans' Star two 
weeks ago with -.everai previous 
winners well behind her. and with 
his penaltv Redhin still looks well 
in with list lib. I dnuht if Miss 
Poker Face will give him 21b. 

blaster Eye. second in his three 
races this sea*rin. may have rhe 
turn of luck be deserve* in the 
Slap ton Handicap Steeplechase, 
and David Barron’s Bali tree prnh- 
ablv has Balsan. a fair fourth at 
<oiithwell fast month to Hrelnjace 
Mill, to beat in the Marclimnnt 
luvcnilc Hurdle f3.301. 

At Taanton Opt Out H2.4ii. 
Siimetbing’s Missing «1.45i and 
Prinecd (3.131 are suggested as 
pn-.ihte winners in their re-r»er- 
tive races. Something's Mixsmg 
may he the best of these three. __ 

ST\rt. -iF GOING •afllcul- Tiun- 
»nn i.t.m; « nrm. Towr«ii>r fijpg 
in iinit. n-whsU* i tomorrow •Ceos 
!f Him Nifttburv iioniMrtm ■ 
Smr (.■! n.i1*- Hood lo firm HunVIns 
• .-iur-r-. 1DI.1 

ester programme 
SLEY HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2m 1 
. Poor Bojr (Dt iJ. \»vLor-Poky«. D. Mork-y. V11 p. r DavIM 
I Handy Boy (CDi-il. Pullen I. J. Glflard. a-ll-.l R Champraii 

Mlw Poker Face tCD| i Ld Noitum. R. ruraell. 5-11-1 

Tiepin (DJ i Sir C. Mr Alplnv ■. F. CundclI. a-11-1 L. cAnihs 5 
Rcdbin (CD) iR. l arOT*. Carrer. 6-L1-I . D. BrtM-or 
Sinner Man i Mrs H. Rhuv m. Banka. 5-IO-.S .. P Ribwll 
Sircaliland <P. Bmok.. TJ. Barmia. 1-10-1 . P. ur-j.-u -j 
Money man ID) Ip paqe-. Pam-, 6-10-0... — 
Ferno >Mr*. I’. BJCom. P. Taylnr. P-IO-O. A. Carroll 7 

Pokvr Sac*-. 4-1 Rudbln. “-2 Mandy Boy. 0-1 Tlepm. ii-1 Poor 
icr Mari. 10-1 ti-rno. 16-L ollu.-rs. 

TON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 2m) 
Matter Eye ICO) M. r.eedmqi. F. CundrU. 12-11-T 

Number Ensajied 'A Prali.. I . Walwvn. 7-11-n.Mr Pratt 2 
French Legend 'A Pun.. K, Brldqwalrz. 7-11-2 .. P. Kelly 7 
Johns Knapp *Mrs W. Lcpplngian •. M. Tali*. 7-10-0 

V. BLxkahaiv-' 
Evu. -i-U Numbnr Enpaged. 1-1 French Lcurnd. 11-5 John's Kiupu. 

'T FRANK & RUTLEY HURDLE (Handicap: £518: 

Capuchin <D1 ,E. Oninipei. Courage, n-11-7_-...4, Bartow 
Coiman (CO) iOu«eri 'folhcr.. I Walwyp. 4-11-- L, Howard 

L,Mp0r.l,, , Parsonsi. D Barons, ij-iu-a G. Comw 
Bonk 1D | ib. w ociltard.. m. Ballon. 4-ju-i .... p Vvllson 
Warrenbayne Prince (D1 i Mrs .1. Aublm. J. Gilford. 5-lu-U 

|r£e-'fs.‘W‘>,a-.*rlDUf4S;“ 

Sr lu-V &W'IU11-3 

ton programme 
CKT1E HURDLE (Piv J: Novices: £306 : 2m 3f) 
£ HbSW ““f"* lP- Reiter* L. Krnnard. 4-iu-4 .. c. Jones 7 S *Mr« c. VVObhC-r.. L CollnfU. B-X2-0 .. J. Guest 
« Impertal Rlwer *D Craa-v*. N. vvakley. 5-lC-ti .. E. Knowle* 7 
2 iJS0?”**™ ''If A Brown i. J. Bower, 5-X2-0 P. Rlooniltpld A 
0 PeliileiMro i Mrs b raplim. J. Tapltn. 7-lg-O .. ft. Kernlck 
p Saxofl Warrior < Mrs H. Valtancci. G. Valla nee. 10-lg-O 

2 bady smock . D. Bird.. T. Hoaky. 4-11-11 .Kj. RSuLhern 
*- SPl .0,,, ,w- Jamesi. L. Conr*ll. 4-11-11 . P. Warner 
. OnlcJi Draw >P. Burke*. D. Underwood. -t-Jl-ll _C. Old 
2 Runhlhig C. Menu-.. P Cundell. 4-ll-lf.V. Soane 
1 Smcrlathrc Prince ij. fjadsdor... Gadsden. 4-1J-11 T. Hallcit 
! ,p AMuni,. G. Undorwood. 5-lfCB-C. Brown ■> 
* Fall Ahead *C. MaeLonrle.. D. Borons 3-10-8 .. M. Barren 7 
I bestfui Lady .Mrs c. Mitcheiii. N. Miugiell. 3-ir>B 
, „ . Mr N. Milt hell 7 

Magic Note 'S. Ashby*, w. utUlams. -Vio-8 Mr J. Frosi 7 
Ing G-l OpI Out. a-J Hwu-y Brain, 4-1 Imperial River. B-l QUIUf 
’eroiengro. i4-l Olliers 

1SCARF HURDLE (£272 : 2m) 
Black.dee South i. South. .VI1-32. Mr H. Hoar* 7 
.Raise The Wind <M. Maudei. Mrs S. Maude. '-11-1*4 
_ _ air P. Vtdkchdin 7 
Tennaii i R. Brown,. * Pill. VII-12 . P. Calbn-s 7 

-BaaudMiiou* • R. Kr-I *. S. Mallhews. 4-11-a .... I. Gebiiin 7 
Ktas.i ol Swing *1. Vardlrv •. Yordley. 4-1J-8 .... A. Lovell 7 

• Maeturh i Mrs V. Duorv*. H. Pai-nr. 4-1!-B.1. Flower 7 
Frolic -Mrs E. Dicieri. A. Slovens. J-Il-8 .... N. Flanagan 
Spearsidc *J. ElUou*. D. Jk.-nnv. a-ll-S . G Old 

: Amber Call ij. Thai nub* J. Bradliy. 3»in-7 M. WlUlamv fi 
Th« Flying Chough iMi-. I. Buckingham i. G. Francis. 

“-10*7.M. Wligner 
Kings Talisman I P Morris'. Mrs N. Whilfleld, .7-10-7 K. Sniilli 7 
Mac Ii; Mackenzie-, n. Barons. 3-10-7 -........ S. May 
Maple Tree • Mrs m. Llewellyn/. A. Jones. .3-10-7 

G. Williams * 
Mall King ■ Mrs F> vtlnlle* G. W Inlie. V111-7 Mr I. W.illirrn 7 
Peace and Quiet *R. Jewell». M Salaman. .3-10-7 John Williams 
Syvenih Came ,N Mllchelli. MilchclI. 3-10-7 Mr N. Mlichell 7 
Yea Verily iC. W'lidman*. U. WllUmJD. 3-10-7.R. Llnlev 

pie Tn»e, 4-1 Maeturh. "-2 >lac, 5-1 Amber Call. 8-1 Peace and 
ipear&ldr. lg-1 Kin i oi S**.mo. 14-1 Black Arc. 20-1 others. 

WAJNWRIGHT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £667: 
If) 

Bybrsok- tCD) i r.jrn M. Perl.s». G. Balding. 7-11-11_„ 
h. Nownf ■ 

Plaa lolyn \A Prnv>. J. Thorne. 11-11-6 - 
Somethings Missing (K. Good.ill,. D. Barons. 7-10-13 b Ma> 
Blarney fhn. *D Scold. Sctill. 7-lG-B .... i. John _Vvmums 
Mis* Medina I CD) .Mrs S. Perry I. H. Payne. 1,0-Uk & 

Camp Carson i Mia.- S Hum,. Mrs L. Dingwall. B-likl *i. OW 
FanaHc (Mrs M. .laci . VvlUInms. P-in-0 .. Mr J. Irosi 7 
Traderee (CD) ,Admin nf ihe lair P. BlarSburn*. Miss S. r.ionrls 

ft- lO-'J P. Iiran” ■» 
ings r.iissinq. I*i0-.V) Bvbrnok. 4-i Rbii-nm* Tln*r. »*-l Plat lolvn. 
r*on. It^T Miss -Irdina. 1g-l l.inavlc. 14-1 irartarrc._ 

2.30 POTTERSPURY STEEPLECHASE (£544: 2m Sj-f) 
2 111117 Gammon New i M. Vigors I, D. GandoUo. 7-11-1 .. P Ranofi 
4 0p-3p3 Dolly Mixture (J. Fauide ■. I oulds. <>.| 1-4 .... M. Rlurbshaw 
5 0303-00 Sister Margaret iMn n. Bmalley'. S. Goli-. 8-11-4 R. Klnnslon 5 

1- 5 Gumtucrs Haw, b-l Staler Margaret. B-) Dally Mixture. 

3.0 GAYTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : (£684 : 3m 190yd) 
) 30341- Mupenade ij. Caiden (• ihmi, ll-IU-7 .... Mr Garden 7 
2 pM Billy Larkin (CD) *N. Shurwood >. Shi-rwood. 11-14-3 D. Munro 

i zazdo-o Baliybrlghi (J. Hughes,. F. Cundell. B-ll-U .... H R. O.ivtrct 
r. d00-p20 Tha Songwrllor ■ P. V^illandrj-.. J. Gibson, b-ll-n M Gipson 
h 401-133 Junior Lead 'Mrs D hay 1 Is ■. D. Bara ns **-ll--4 D. Cartwright 
7 02p3l-0 Muck don Rock i MaJ D. li'luan*. 1'. M. Jones. b-IO-lg IJ. Read 
h 1 b423p Hard Cash iJ. Caddlck*. B Ganihldae. o-IO-tO Mr C. Jones 
y 4110-01 Somelblng To Hide i Mm P. Shawi, Mrs n. Uinuv, n-)U-.T 

4, Can-nil 7 
2- 1 Rullvbrlglit. VI Junior Lead. 7-2 Hard Cash. 6-1 Samnihlnii la 'Hide. 

Huperadv, 10.1 Muvkdcn Rock. 16-1 others. 

3.30 MARCHMONT HURDLE (Novices: £3-v-o: £306: 2m) - 
T 001 Balllr-ca ID) , Mrs G. M»jiis*. D. Barons, 11-7 .. P. Leach 7 

■7 4 Baton ij. Fouldsi. roulda. 11-0. M. BLtctshdw 
4 Betsy Girl Hi. Yorki. York. U-1 . Mr Smart 7 
6 301 too Bn. I hen Cam ip. Day*. J. Harris. 11-0.I. WeUJnsan !20 FroUcalll in Condlim. R. Vlbcn. 11-0. P. BUckor 

■O Ganger iR Dlblevi. H. Vlbcn. 11-0 . D. lanwrtoM 
" oa Coloon Rifle *0. Kelly*. C. Dingwall. 11*0 .... Mr O. Kefir 7 

fi» «a Gold Fire *L. Hollis*. W. Mann. 11-0.R. Mann 7 
11 1 Jtm Coiner , Mrs L. Mlldenslmn *. D. Morlcy. -11-0 B. H. Davit* 11 _° Coiner * Mrs L. Mlldenolmn ■. D. Morlcy. 11-0 B. K. Davit* 
12 3Q200T Morcbant Prlnca iD. Woollard*. M. Bolton. ll-O .. .1. Kino 
U OOO ■ Paction *G Burn, Burr. J1-0 . M Saddler 7 
15 OO Puck iN. UtKon*. J. Lung. 11-0 . P. I'uson.-S 
1R 30 sklbble * Mrs A. WHttoi. t Former, li-o . a. Thomvr 
30 a Zabagllone tD. Smith i, r. Wnlwyn. 1141 . U. Smith 

S-2 Zabagllone. 7-2 Balttrur. fi-l Sklbble. b-J Gold Kin*. -Golden Rile. B-l 
Jim Comer. 10-1 Fmticalll. X4-1 others. 

2.15 GAUNTLET HURDLE (Handicap : £544: 3m 1£) . 
1 OllpfO-. Beau Join la-Boy tCI ij. Cohdvni. Cobden. 8-11-11 

2 014333 Co-Ovar (ti) fi. Si-moo*i. J. Tlmrne, 7-11-4 . !*! ^R^Snley 
* 32T101 Ocean Wave (O imp# E. Wlldmant; W. WlUtman, 8-11-4 

M. Wagner 
& 100400 Rolyat tO) i Mrs L. Jophson *. G. Balding. '*-10*2 Mr P Irby 7 
6 0-23000 Bud (Dt *w\ Arnoldi. M. Jjme». M-itki .H. H Evans 
7 23230-0 Chobrlor ‘Mrs t. Jones-1. G. Tranus, S-Iu-0.W. Turner 7 
8 420-0u3 Crest Freda il. Carey*. M. Salaman. 4-10-0 .... B. -lanes -S 
** 43p0- Stocking L. Pollen Potlyr. 8-10*0 . K. While 

V4 1-tto032 Called A»ln iG. Ualtc*. S. Kernlck. 5-lu-n . S. May 
1.7 P-00 CornKA Valley iL. Thomasi. Thornas. 7-104) .... M. BUTru T 

5-2 Oiean Wave. 7-2 Co-Over. 4-1 Cliahrler. 1S-2 Beau lulu la-Boy. B-l Rolyat. 
10-1 Bud, 12-1 Great Freda. 14-1 Called Again. 16-1 others. 

2.45 OVERCOAT STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340 : 3m If) .* 
2 00-4231 Art I cal tty (D) iJ. Slalinn*. M. Oliver, b-12-u .... P. Blacker 
Z. ' 2i230r Moooarlse iA. tormolir. Harmoll. 7-12-0  . N W-akler 
J 3434-0 Easy Runner iMrs J. Ollivant*. Mrs J. Ollivant. R-ll-w 

B. Form 
6 p(42p3 Lady Verdict * P. Met., thshi. Mrs C. Kennard. b-ll-w .. 

P. Richards 7 
7 4pOp-Oa Paiont iJ- Cagglns*. O. Barons. S-tl-7 .. S. May 
H OlOOOO- Tumble Rock iA. Sloveiu*. -SU-iens. 4-10-12 .... N. I latugan 
7-4 Arilralilv. 2-1 Lady Verdlcl. 100-30 Moonarfse. 8-1 £a»v Runner, lb-1 

Tumble Hack. 20- I Palcnl. 

3.15 NECKTIE HURDLE (Div II 
1 111014- Another Muddle (Mrs M. 

Novices : £306 : 2m 3f) 
1 111014- Another Muddle (Mrs M. Hlchardsi. S. Meiior. f.-12-O 

C. B. Janes 7 
■■ 320-120 Bright Baby ,L. Thoma* 1. ■ llioniaa, 6-12-0.M. Barrett 7 
7 OOP-03 Carrig Rlvar iH. Handel 1. Handel, 7-12-0 .. Mr M AvUlfe 7 
fi OO Madam Votes 1 Mrs A. Rowland *. J. Lanu. 6-12-0 S. v. Knlglii , 
„ a Mounts o*y iu. Gaislord 1, J Thorne. t»-U-1 .— R. Unlev 
7 00-0004 Proceed iDr P. Green 1. D Hnrgns. 3-12-0 ... S. May 
8 0004 Seminole chief iT. Howies*. T. YartJley. H-12-4) .. -R. Hjrelt 
*♦ ID Straight Thorn I Mm H. HUI*. A. HUI. 7-12-0 Mr P. Hobbs P 

10 OOOOO- Tyson *MUs S. DougJafiS-FVnnanl*, C. Fo*. VUFO P Warner 
12 Whal a Fairy ij. Jones*, i. Bradley. 5-12-0 .. M. Williams . 
1., ul-pOpO Trident Stool ij. Saundara*. T. Healey. »-ll-ll .. J. Suihorn 
17 020 Brooklyn ill'. SJermam. Slarman. _.7.fo-8 . T. Ha Men n 
ift pp Chanlry Rose 1B. Hlulu*. Hicks. -a-lO-8  B. Hn.li 
l<U 00304 Clorara iMrs M. Slet-oiLH•, A. Slovens. -V-lO-8 .... M. Flanagan 

21 0 Noroloco 1 Mrs F. Coatei. F. Houle, 3-10-8 .... C. Brown 5 
9-4 Proceed. .VI Carriq River. 9-2 Another Muddle 6-1 Nero late R-l Clovara. 

10-1 Bright Baby. 14-1 Mounu. Bay. lb-1 BemJnqlo Chief. 20-1 others. 

Taunton selections 
By Our Racing Staff ■ . .... ,_ . 
12.45 Opt Out. 1.15 Mac lurk. 1.45 Somethings Missing. 2.15 Go Owrr. 
2.45 Articality. 3.15 Froceeti. 

Towcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff , „ . _ _ _ _ 
I. 0 Redhin. 1.30 MASTER EYE is specially recommended. 2.0 Capnctain. 
2.30 Gummers How. 3.0 Junior Lead. 3.30 Bali tree. 

Bv Our Newmarket CnrruESpondenc 
J. O Poor Boy* 3 JO Jim Comer. _ 

Yesterday's results 

Worcester 
1.0 *1 I ■ OARSMAN5 STEEPLECHASE 

■ Handicap. gl7b: 2nn 
Oituldulsn. be y. tiy Will banu-rv 

— lil.ili-ugh 1 Lady Uarnungion •. 
11 -11 -«• .... It. kuigiui* *„-i* 1 

Wild F01. br v. hi' Arril^ Slave— 
'HMn-M Inv ill Joi-1*. H-U K 

S. G. Kniglit ilu**- .**. X 
Brnncho II. rh g. bv Chnu Chin 

ttiow^-lHpnaoe Blum *r. 
lyldnalej >. ,*-12-7 

M. DiLl.in.-uin -I-,.- 3 
ALSO HAS. b-J Mrnfhatl , Uh.. 

-1U-I Holly Park. Mr Pippins r, ran. 
1Dr>. win. HUp: place*. Vjt*. 'J?: 

n*ri^a*iUi, 1:1.08. F. Winter, at Lam- 
buurn. -11. 61. 

I AO *1.^1* HUNTERS HURDLE i.DIU 
I. U340. 2**nti 

Che King, br s. hy Space King— 
iJrn* Bella. * Mrs «’,. Paicrson*. 
5-10-10 .. I. Gutal ita-M lav* 1 

McCall, b a. by Rubor—Yodel *G. 
JUtls 1 . b-11-4 

I. Walklnsun ,-<-2* 2 
Walborcwlck. hr g. bv Ballv Jui — 

Ldapjtic * Miss D. iiqulroi *. 
b-l 1.1 . H. Dlckin *7-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: S-l Bngadlcr \MC*. 

14-1 Artrnl Guide -pu*. 20-1 Dual linn 
Light ipui. 25-L Joint EnJMIvour. .5.-1 
Great Hhhic. Joint Affair. Mi-loon Ir. 
Condilaior ,4U»i. Mr Mtng. Royal 
Tournamem ipu*. 15 run. 

TOTt. Win. 55; places, lbp, lf-n. 
lBp. r. Winter. .11 Umbuum. 81, 101. 
Newsiown did noi run. 

2.0 *2.1* SPORTSMAN'S STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE >Handicap; £544 Am* 

Royal Thrust, b g. by—Llgm Thrust 
—koyai Account 1 Mrs J. limn*. 
halgn 1. o-ltl-A .. J. Burke .7-1* 1 

, Late Night Extra, b g. bv tven 
Money—RolLvImw Beann- • Mrs 
P. Brawn 1. 8-10-0 

R. Kington • b-S t*v 1 2 
Third Redeemer, b m. bv Ultle 

Buskins—CEst L’Amour * CnI 
S. Mias >. 7-10-A 

P. Blacker 15-2 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-L Whal A Buck *4U*,. 

lb-1 Uhrisuuas True. 50-1 Doctor 
Zhlvagn *I*U*. b ran. 

TOTE: Win. b4u. plates. T-*p. Up. 
torerasl. LI. 14. T. F. Rtmell. ai 
Severe Sioke. iSl. 41. 

2.50 ‘ 12.32* FISHERMEN S HURDLE 
■ < Handicap: L510: Am* 
Santollls. eh h. by la* Levan>iall— 

Sharp Thrust iA. Wiseman 1. 
. b-jn-O W. Shoemark *7-2 ll fnvi 1 

Modigliani, h n. by Urekln Rambler 
—Sonaniarg *J Pnrtay • n-10-ll 

Mr is. Jonm <ij-i, 2 
Tha Norunun. ch h. bv Airtle 

Sionn-low „ Much 1 Mrs W. 
Jrnlsi. 7-tl-lO ... _ 

H. R Evans *7-2 H rav 1 3 
ALSO HAN -1-1 Young Slew- *4th*. 

b-l 't'Mklr'e Bov. 7-1 When Lad. r<-l 
Sailors Wind, lo-1 Second Redeemer. 
A... 1 New Town ipu.. “ ran. 

rerre: Win. sup; plain. I4p. 17p. 
lUp. dual forecast. £2.12 D Gandolla, 
ai Wantage. 21. 121. Paradise Flight. 
Ren worth Boy did not run. 

.1.0 I.-..5* RACEGOERS CLUB 
STEEPLECHASE *EoR4: 2m* 

Roaring Wind, ch g, by Artlcuiat*— 
Near The Wind iS. Janes*. 
7-n-r... R. Crank 1 J-l * 1 

Perambulate. D> a. by Taka walk II 
—Thornavilla * Mrs □. Meals*, 
b-l 1-8 .g. Mac »*.-2 2 

Tee. di B. . by Amber V—Gay 
Tricks iA. Arnold*. B-ll-B 

C. Ait bury 1 14-11 3 
ALSO KAN- 3-1 fav Sir Barrymores 

1 ft. 9-2 Neon Star. 11-2 righting 
Taffy. 14-1 Lovclov. 2U-1 Shilling 
Gold. 25-1 Spare Buv *4ih*. 55-1 
B-illiToe High Season if*. Adam's 
Brake, Cava 11 mo. Park End * pu ■. The 
Walrus. 15 ran. 

TOTE Win. 4uo; pJjrM. ~7o. I bp, 
sip. B. Caeibldge. ai finlfnai. I *,|. 
hd 

5.V. HUNTERS HURDLE -DIV 
II L'4». 2*..m • 

Woadtfale. v ii 11, bv Ash-c—- 
P"iron*-ll.i *H Murr.!*'. •. .1-11 —~ _ 

R. » . D.1..-S 1 
Fredrick John, gr h. bv Rucjh- 

tinc—rur Knniiet *Mrs M Ha*- 
let A-11 -1. . P Ridi.-fili < • ■ 2 

Triple, nr q bv A Lid.—Misirp 
, t. W nitenbu-.t *. 5-H -7 

t:. Aftlburv *5-4 fav ■ 3 
Atsn HAN I-1 Ju* 1*'. •»•. b-l 

So-iir.-juine. lo-i Lora*' • Jth -V-1 
in ihe Monev ti*u*. Piwair' S** v.r. 
I.1.-111K ,pu>. Muimnlir Nun. Ten Pm-.e. 
Jl ran. 

lOTi: Win. 47p pla* e*. IP? I"b. 
lip H. Mureiiv. ai Wdimgion. 4i. 12:. 
torgrl II dlti nal run 

rOTE DOUBLE Renal thrust, flvir- 
Ing Wind. LlFi.Vi. fTTEBlX- l^*e King. 
SantelUs. Woudvale. C20.45. 

Sedgefield 
12.J-. *14. lb. CORNFORTH HURDLE 

• DIV I- maidens. L272. 2m* 
Fezan. br g. hv I f.-an—Aiumvm 

til. Hanks*. 5-lt-Hi , _ 
Mr H Hanks *1>»-1 * 1 

Baiu check II. rh b. bv Golden 
Vision—bscarth Girl « I. 
".-*Ibjr *. ^I,|t|J„ n.n a 

Sharlna. qr m. b> Blur Shah—dam e 
pud imkn.'nrp 1 Mai R. Taulkner*. 
7- 12-0 .. Ma| R. I aulkner 1 U-1 • 3 
ALSO HAN y-J lav Ktrkhani. £•] 

Cubrtev Brook. 11-2 Companion. 7-1 
PKrfvct Match UUu. lb-1 bnow River, 
33-1 UlUo. All Rhylhm. H> ran. 

-jr. 
Hankv. al Chrltentiam. It. 21. Indian 
Cudla did noi run. 

12. JA ,12 4b, CARLTON HURDLE 
1L272: Jn*. 

Alfa Carlno. h c. hv ruvsireat— 
CanarUu id. Pjcittoi. -1-1J - _ 

N. Tinkler 1 B-l.-. rav T 
Carta Clio, h f. W Runormedi— 

RrameSea. *E Groj,on-..4{Ui-l # 

Ridgeway, hr c. by Frigid Air*— 
t;ay Combat ,H. 3 

ALSO HAN. V-2 MIllLiry Hoad. U-l 
Sjlanunwr. 20-1 Feeling _Blue . 
Spring Noth ,4th*. »*.V1 Well 
Bullied ,p). Diddy David. 9 ran 

TOTE: Win. 17p: places, iln. ITp. 
17p. dual furecavi. TOp. J Calvect. 
a 1 Hamblotan 2'si. 81. Winner sold 
for ngn guineas. 

J.I5 -lid, ST1LLINCTOM HURDLE 
1 Handicap - U47b: 2m, 

Romany Star, h g. by Sl;> Oipsy— 
Hello Darling il ..-Ivonli. 4-lfFl 

. U. Shew *1-1* T 
Village Light, ch it. bv SjiUni 

Light—Village &li*r *1 •-ales*. 
I.JCMfi . I. black *o-I* 2 

Red Herring, b q. b* H«.->k Money 
Quarrel 1 Mrs B- Arvhhold-. 
G-Ih-Cl .... L. Tinkler -5-1, 3. 
ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav 'lorafl'a 

Parade ,f*. 1 1-1 Any becond •iln*. 
Grr.ii Pari. ip>. 25-1 llin'lllu'. .>*-| 
Newloondland. 8 ran. 

rtiTF. win. sip: me-v. up. Up. 
lii>: dual forecast. Tdp A Bacon, at 
R,-ifurd. 41. 41. Sonie-Har.irrt did noi 
run. 

1.43 .1.4*S * CHILTON STEEPLECHASE 
■ Handicap: 2540. 2m ■ 

Chosen Slave, h q. hv Artie Slave 
—Dealers Choice if. Ellvood ■. 
8- 10-7 .. V Percll-al *1-5 lav* 1 

Klnlnvle. b g. hj Raise You T>-n— 
Vacance (Mrs A. Burrell*. o-n-. 
bl . T. Slack *2-■ • 2 

Half Hooted, b g. bv Hook Munf 
—Marie dc Medici *J. Barkrri. 
u-ll-.* ...... B. Flelchcr *7-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 12-1 T.illcf. Inn *P*. 

03-1 Cananble Key *4Ui*. A ran. 
TOTE- win. lop- (Mn-U*:, -jap. A. 

Kemp, al Richmond. J21. 51. 

0 15 •- Ib* KELLOE 5TEEPUECHA5E 
(Handicap- LJUB: Am S3tb*dS> 

Bay lord, b q, b> Lord of Vernn* 
—Fiona 1 * J. Fav.i'H-. x-*i--_ 

D Gooidinq .ino-jo* 1 

Sparkle Again, br g. bv Prnurt 
•Lhielam—Nagakanya *C Lamb.. 
*11-5 .... R Bare .4-5 to* ■ 2 

Filament, b g h* Rubnr—Wire In 
.L Clark -. ft. 1 '.i-f 1 

. Tn,Her <5-J, 3 
TOrE' Win. 521. lorncast. LI .17 

r. Hlchards, a; pe/iruj,. J’^J. bad. -5 
ran. 

2 S3 *2 In. MIDRIDGE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE .Nome- 1372 "Jm * 

Subway, hr g, by Su-i-ci R.ittor*— 
R.ire of ihe Wells *W. Locl.ev •. 
7-1 I-1U .. D. All.lns Ili-K lav'* 1 

Minor, b g. bv Milan—Mel v iov 
• J McNeil5-11-7 

. I . Lnavv *5-1 * 2 
Llnano. cn f. by Ai-ilculaie— 

Sc-iuonim *r. l.-.oion*. 
K. Gray • 12-1 • 3 

ALSsO HAN: 4-1 Salmi- Lull*. U-2 
Sum-rinu-ndchl. 10-1 Golden F-Miral 
, 11b>. 2D-J Crart;wr>arw Cre».» *n> 

.“.7.1 Salmon Stnrm 1 pi..Mutual. 0 ran. 
IDII.: Win. 24n: nl.ict-v. IBn. 22p. 

420. dual rorecasl. 5-"*p. B. Wilkin-unt 
ai Middlehani. 21. HI. 

3 15 CAR N FORTH HURDLE 
• Div II: nbiidens. 2272: 2m - 

Terruglev. br u. bj- Borgcllu— 
Pilnchn^iown Lass *D. Hough *, 
5-11-12 bl Mr A. Eubank * I I-4 1 1 

Hello Louis, a* g. bv Grand Roi— 
Hello Dolly * Mrs A. Pug**, 
-5-11-10 Mr I llamillnn *14-1. 9 

Sallyranl. a 1,1. bv SalUmonnl— 
TenonUie *H. Buresi. 7-11-10 
W . Mr R. Cow 112-11 3 

ALSO RAN- o-4 lav trench Warrior. 
5-1 Whispering Grass *1*. 10-1 
Entwined. 20-1 Brave Loot il*. Talr 
Odds. ,*o-i Lost Cause. Anoihr.ewir* 
i-lth*. Fasclnalor iref. . II ran. 

TO IE: Win. j4p: Maces. 2rir*. 3on. 
POp. J. Cousins, at Scntforih. 121. Jl. 

Tore DOL'BLE Roman*- Star and 
Bavlord. KB 75 Trebii*. All's Carina. 
Choren Slave and Subuai. £2.45. 

Fontwell Park 
J.t* il.ua- FERRING HURDLE fC449: 

2m Hi 
Comic, b h. bv Bon Mol HI— 

Yc-niun»a 1 J. Hanevwood*. 
.->-11-12 .. C Young *2-1 lav* 1 

Motion, ti, g. tv Pampered Kina— 
Camsvhi 1 Mrs A. Elliott ■. 
15-11-12 .. C.- Bowen ,12-ii 2 

Tha Sluartsun. ch fl. bv El Gallo-— 
Huslalla iS. Powell*. 0-11-12 

T. McGee ■ 17.-2. 3 
ALSO R.AN: 7-2 Deep Myiim. 5-1 

Hello Sailor *4lfii. 10-1 My Drake. 
Zltoerdl-Duo-Dab. 14-i Gallant Uuv, 
20-1 RotslHj >pm. Brave Dan *pu,. 
-Mri2ib*,. Our t-aniass. 12 ran. 
_rorr. Win. 20p: olJL-es. 15r». 2Jp. 
2Bp. B. Lunness. Newmarket, it. i*,|. 

l..V> * 1.71. WEST SUSSEX STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 1 Handicap. £t>OB: Vim - 

Colondine. br g. by Colonlsl Jl- 
DMohragm (Mrs C. Dudgeon 1. 
b-12-c . B. forget *To-]i 1 

Willy Wnji. qr a. oy No Argument 
—whal Ever 1 Mrs J. Wakeham-. 
o-l 1-8 . S. Jobar -b-l* 9 

Mankiqrann. ch a. br CjsSdnahl 
—Monks Rose iS. Harwood 1. 
7-10-10 .. G. Goldsworthy *7-1. 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav Ebony Rock 

‘ du ■. S-l Real Slurp iJThi. Curlew 
River. Coy Kybo. 7 ran. 

lOTL Win. .'4S.4U. plaCv-s. Cl. 55. 
fiOn: dual lorccasl. L21 57. 1. Dudgeon. 
Chlllerne. 2*:l. 121. 

2.0 *2.04 1 MIDDLETON HURDLE 
• Handlvip- L-40 2ni If- 

Revise, b n*. by Tactdus—P reel dim 
Llqhl -Mrs U. lone-. 5-11-0 

Mrs S. Morsnead ('•-J lav* T 
Carlos Boy. b s. by Don Carlns— 

Double Babu - R. Honnnr 1. 
n-11-*- .. Mr M. Charley -15-2* 2 

Master Butcher, b a bv M.mdamus 
— >I,nnehah.i -t Toniset: -. 
t—10-8 .... 'Ir I-.. Klnn -4-1. 3 

ALSO RAN- '-2 Kentucky Fair. 
12-1 Percy Crum-ii'e*. .33-1 L.c!es:i3l 
Fire ..iiln. i-r-n, mr a Burton • f■. 
>2jcsar ntwnu • i-n -. Cooling Sua- 
dancer, twmn*-'* Prije. IQ rati. 

IWTC Win 5Jl*. Mam. 13p. 2Cr>. 
1 "ip dual inns - »i. ‘-1 *12. D. Mark*. 
Lamboum. 51. -b (id. 

2 V* *2 «• AVISFORD STEEPLECHASE 
• Novices C4> 2*;m ■ . . _ 

Sun Trap, ch 4 hi- South Pacific— 
Sunn* Tessa ■ 1 Bird-. -5-11-11 

R. Rowell *7-4 lava. 1 
Straight Fair, h a. by Inside Straight 

—i-'atr Bewildered ■ W. Smith* 
IC1-1 I .. H. J. Evans '1-2; 2 

Mldoaioo. ch g. bv- Pamcbav—Dem 
nnl registered -A Moore-. 6-11-0 _ 

C. Read > 5-1> 3 
ALSO R.AN- 2-1 laird Wnlf -f-. 5-1 

Grang*-wood i'*trl m 20-1 1-real ibd). 
50-1 a tines Lord <ur*. , ran 

rent- Win. 27p; Places. l(in. 23M 
dual fore*M'.t. 77p. Mis# A. Sinclair. 
|j.wca. 21. 101. 

5.0 -Ant- ALDW1CK STEEPLECHASE 
* Handicap- E484 2%m • 

Chance A Look, b tn. by Don t Lon* 
—Spinning Corn *.M. Bryant*. _ 
*J-Il)-B .. G. caldeworthy *2-1' 1 

Cramiin. b g. bj High Perch— 
Ronbndge iMIss G. Nevvall 1. 
B-IO-fi . R Lin Icy .2-1 • 2 

Clara Dawn, ch nt. bv Prince Han¬ 
sel—Twlhghl Slave 1 Mrs A. 
Grantham*. 7 10-1.3 

R. Champion iT-4 fhv> -5 
ALSO RAN: U-i Miner Harsburg 

i4Ui*. 4 ran. 
TOTE Win. .77p; forecast. Cl.43a 

S. Wnndman. Chlehesler, 41. 81. 

7;-3<i- *-_..51. WORTHING HURDLE 
1 £340: 2m If- 

Station Master, n q. bv Master 
Owen—First Class iE. Scouller*. 
5-11.3 .. S. Jobar 111-10 far* 1 

Wild Pirate, b g. bv Pirate King— 
Wild Cara *Mre A.- Beeson*. 
R-l 1-3 . r. Read *7-4* 9 

Welsh Dragon, b h. bv Welsh 
Abboi—Siwv Wong n > Mrs T. 
Galoai. 7-10-12 R. Rowell *00-1* 3 
ALSO RAN- <*-2 Won- Brtdge *4'h •. 

50-1 Marshall Cron. Blue Storn. 
Hoboken apui. Pendulum 8 ran. 

TOTE- Win. Ihp: places. Up. 12p. 
18p: dual forecast. 10p. S. Mcltor. 
Lambourn. 51. 101. , 

TOTE DOUBLE- Revise. Chance A 
Look, gh.no TREBLE Colondine. Sun 
Trap, station Master. LSI) *>6.,' 

Cheltenham acceptors 
There are V* accnpinr*. |pr ihe 

Massey f-.-rgust-n Gold Cup to be run 
ar Chcllcnham on Dtcuiubor u Bula 
10-12-7, Pendll in-12-7. Lough Irugh 
H-J1-1J. Came Snlrll 2-11-8. Lean 
I orw.ird *,-u-4. Flashy Boy 7-1 l-l. 
Hiqhw-j) View 10-11-1. BruMee *'-11-1. 
Hroncho II r--JO-13. Fort Fo* u-lu-ll. 
Centaur T-iO-II. Cfv-ar Cui 11-lO-lCl. 
Summerville **-10. ID. Eosbv Abbey 
K-lO-in. London Express 7-ICi-l1*. 
Donahlll R-Lu-X. High Krti *-to-p.. 
i.redo's Daughter ''-ID-R. Tantalin 
H-lii-7. Pc-ngrall 7-10-7. SI SwHbm 
V--I0-5. Paohbear 7-10-0 Rathtil'v 
7-'*-l.v. ZelaW Son *»-*»-1-3 Huatino 
Pound b-u-12. Garnlahee 11-R-ll. Our 
kdiilon Royal hrallc o-O-u. 1h» 
«»ont 7-H-J. Korevi King b-N-5. Vulgan 
Town *>-«.£. Charlie Mouse 
Golden Von Ki-o-0. Tudor Abb" - 
Hi-8-11. Sea Count 0-8-7. Levelled- put 
7-K-7. 

Latest betting 
HEN H ESS Y COGNAC GOLD CUP: 

Hills 0-1 f.imalln, 7-1 Rough Hoilc. 
R-l V.n-do's Duunhier Ton 1 o\. Noble 
Neutun^ April Lrn-nih. IU-1 slS-r* 
Ladhroi.cn: *>-) famalin. P-t Lredo'g 
Da'i’lliinr I on I ns. Rough House. 
Nobl*- Nrplunr. ID-1 April SnvrnLh. Ire 
M.iii \:o.<,*tiqhi rsrapadr 12-1 c'hri-v. 

t Indian batsmen 
jgle to find fonn 
•ueensland. Nov 19.— 
Indian Test batsmen, 
UHi Rowe-, again failed 
ng team's drawn one- 
I match against a 
Country XI here today, 
could manage only 

lowe was run out fur 
^pointing performances 
tart of the first Test 
only nine days a wav. 

ti have only one m*ire 
nst Queensland in Bris- 
g on Fnday- 
ln iht» stolid Bdichan 
West Indian innings 
iking two and a half 
‘36 in a total of 166 
2darvd. In reply, the 
le were struggling to 
it at the close with 
t. 
iraging feature f**r tlw- 
ns was the form nf 
nder Boyce, rcturnint 
jfier niissins the recent 
1st New South W'al-j* 

a hruised heel. He 
hard-hitdug 23 in an 

low, awkwMt-d pill'll an'-‘ 
nmen in a fimf-ovei 
S*t ran *iut the C«»untrv 
scorer Phillips for 1-* 
eat return from the 
t* lower order West 
men. rhe second-strin- 
■r. David Murray • :*1» 
cuprain Deryck Murrnv 
ui. helped to bolster 

ring team had heen 
o start today on the 
ind which h3d been 
y three inches of tn111 
They ivoro very con¬ 

ic injury risk with fnc 
1 near. But afwr a twn- 
thev agreed to bat to 
rrnwd nf more lhafi 

nv of whom hod 
P to 200 mjie* to .«oe 

crion. The slow pitch 

did not allow the West Indians to 
produce the fireworks the crowd 
expected, bur under the condition*. 
they gave a good account of 
themselves. 

SCORES, weal Indians lAu [or 
,irc- Ou(H-n»l.in*l Country XI *v» ior "• 
K*,yce 3 tor !«.■—Roul*?r. 

Adelaide, Nov 19.—Three South 
Australian cricketers, Ashley Mal¬ 
le tt. Terry Jcnner. and Wayne 
Prior, were tonight warned about 
their future conduct because 01 

incidents during a Sheffield .‘fliielil 
match here earlier rhis month- 

The rhree players and 3 former 
Test captain. Ian Chappell, had 
been cited after reports lndg«J by 
the umpires Max O Connell and 
rfiitiin Bailhache. 

Chappell appeared last week he- 
'ore n special sub-committee *»r uie 
south Australian Cricket Associa¬ 
tion 1 SAC A) and was tt'W 
.viiuld be liable fur suspension it 
reported again. The same warning 
mis given to team colluagues *1.11- 
leit. Jcnner and Prior last nigne. 
The chairman of the SAC A tom* 
1111 tee. Mr R: D. Niehuus. 
■ Tlicv were told tlie assr.cl.t i'-n 
.oppo’ried the Ausrrallan ltick-.i 
guard's concern at njisbelu'-ioui 
*n the field."—Reuter. 

Wellington, Nov -l*1!™ 
Snow, of England, and 
Richards, nf South -Africa are m 
ihe President's Nl W ,PlJ-v “1® 
Governor General's M in a one 
dav cricket match here on 
l*er 7 as part of die Vielllngton 
Cricket Association s centenary 
celebratioos. The 
General’s side will he captaiOLd hy 
lulm Reid, a former New Zea and 
all-rounder, and will "Jilude filrnn 
Turner, the current New v-caiand 
car^lo.— Reuier. 

Squash rackets 

More room at 
the top in 
amateur game 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The expansion of the profes¬ 
sional ranks is creating more and 
more rnoin at the top in amateur 
squash rackets. Of the eight seeds 
fur the British amateur champion¬ 
ship', fc* be sponsored by Pakistan 

i International Airlines at Wembley 
from December 12 to 20. unl.v 
Philip Aytnn has previously 
reached the last four. He could 
become the first British winner 
since Jonah Barrington in 1968. . 

Three other seeds, Kevin Shaw- 
crois, Moliamed Salecm and 
Stuart Courtney, have appeared 
in the quarter-final round. 
Pakistanis have won the title four 

I times in the past five years ami 
lor two successive seasons have 
had the final to themselves. 
Mnhihuilitlt heating Zaman on each 
occasion. This dmc Suleem is the 
nniv Pakistani seed. The seeding* 
are: 1. P. Ayton (GB) : 2, K. 
Shawcrnv, (Australia! ; 3, M. 
Donnelly I Australia i ; 4, M. 
Salecm (Patasiani ; S, Si. Courmei' 
(GB» ; 6, I. Holding (S Africa) ; 
7. A. Colburn iS Africa); 8. D. 
Scon, is* Africa). 

The most interesting tenures of 
the l.iiest British amateur rank¬ 
ings are the .rise to second place 
of Courtney, who was top man 

! two seasons ago until business 
! commitments restricted his compe-. 
j Drive programme, and the pre¬ 
sence al No 6 of Philip Kenyon. 

1 aged 19. rhe British Junior cham¬ 
pion. who han recently lud some 
good wins over his seniors and 
supposed betters. The leading 
rankings are: 1. P. Ayton; 2, s. 

j Courtney; 3, M. Curby ; 4. J. 
1 Leslie; S, I. Robinson; fi. P- 
Verow; 7, P. Millman: 8. P. 
Kenyon. I. Nuttall and J- Richard, 
snn arc considered to be in the ■ 
top ren hut have had insufficient - 
result* lo be ranked. 

Hockey 

University hopes come 
down with the rain 
By Sydney Frisian 

University hockey teams, play¬ 
ing Id the London League have 
in recent weeks found the task 
of searching for points as difficult 
as digging for gold. Midweek 
excavations were temporarily 
halted yesterday at Fenner's 
where, the match between Cam¬ 
bridge and London was called-off ■ 
because nf bad weather. - 

Under the rules the fixture can- 
■nnt be rearranged and sn both 
teams' losi the chance of not only 
raising their game but alsn their 
position from the bottom or tile 
table. Tliis .game suffered the 
same face last year when rain 
intervened at Motspur Park. 

Now that bad weather has begun 
to disrupt the league programme 
many teams who are Doable to 
make alternative arrangements on 
all-weather pitches are likely to 
be handicapped, as was the case " 
last year when at least two clubs 
at the top of the table seemed 
unlikely to complete the required 
numbep or' fixtures, which is IS, 
and were in danger of failing to 
qualify. Nevertheless, (here are 
26 teams in the Iraguo and unless 
the weather gets really bad it' 
should noi be dJFficult to arrange 
15 matches. 

London’s victory over Hamp- 
stead last week lifted them from 
last position to third from the 
bottom. Cambridge dropped a 
couple of places by losing to 
Wimbledon 'and so both teams.' 
each flit by Injuries, prepared 
to face each other yesterday on 

Title bout for Maguire 
Paris, Nov 19.—Daviel 

Trinulaire. of France, wil! defend 
his European bantamweight hos¬ 
ing title against Paddy Maguire, 

equal terms or technical and 
economic parsimony. They each 
had bur one victory to their credit 
in seven matches. A sad point 
about tiie plight of the three 
University teams is that none of 
them have a Hockey Association 
coach tn show them the way. They 
have plenty of talent seeking to 
find expression. 

Cambridge’s defence would have 
been in some disarray-yesterday 
because of the absence of Payne, 
who is nurdng an injured thumb. 
London. without Donkcrley's 
speed in atuck and Phoenix's pro¬ 
tective covering in the rear, would 
have been, worse off. 

Oxford are in nineteenth posi¬ 
tion, Cambridge twenty-first and 
London, twenty-fourth. Oxford 

. have had only one victory in eight 
matches. At the top of rhe table 
the usual teams are in contention. 

. Blackheath lead with six victories 
in seven matches and u percentage 
of 90.45. Slough are second with 
a percentage of SO. Spencer third 
with 70.83 and Southgate, who 
suffered their second defeat fast 
wc?fc. at rhe hands nl' Spencer, 
fourth. Reading and Hounslow 
are close behind and the semi¬ 
final round will prohably Involve 
four of these six reams. 

The disparity between the reams 
at the Top and those at the bottom , 
does argue a case for a split into 
two divisions with promotion and ' 
relegation as the incentives. 
Against this is the argument- that 
only bv playing nip class opposi¬ 
tion can the weaker teams 
improve. 

—j 

nf Ireland, at Cl uses in the Savoy 
on January 16 or 18, Jean- Claude 
Boutier, a former champion and 
now a promoter, announced here | 
today. Trioulaire was to have ' 
defended his tirlc againer David ; 
Needham on December 1? 

Cross-country 

Foster to race 
Malinowski 
at Gateshead 

Brendan Foster will have his 
second competitive race of the 
winter when he competes in a 
cross-coiinrry match between Eng¬ 
land, Scotland and a Rest of 
Europe leam on a tough, 
hilly course at Gateshead on 
November -29. 

Although his training is going 
well, Foster is nut expected to 
finish in the first three hy his 
coach. Stanley Long, who said : 
'■ There has been a cracking entry 
for this event and I can't see 
Brendan beating some of the 
more experienced cross-country 
runners." The field includes 
Malinowski. of Poland. and 
Hermans, of the Netherlands, both 
versatile runners. Malinowski won 
the European 3,000 metres steeple¬ 
chase in Rome last year and, nvo 
month** ago. Hermans set a world 
best rime for HI miles. 

Other leading runners in the 
main event, which will be over 
six laps of the three-quarter mile 
circuit, include Black, Simmons. 
Clement, Plain. Ford, McKean and 
Brown- A one lap race will 
include David and Roqer Jenkins, 
Hartley, Bennett and Pascue, all 
British .internationals. The other 
five open races have attracted an 
entry of 850, a big increase on last 
year. 

Event at St Pierre 
The Dunlop Masters tournament 

returns to die St Pierre golf 
Club In Chepstow next tear. Ft 
is the fourth time in six years 
thar the club has hosted the event, 
which will be staged from 
September 29 to October 2. 

Tennis 

Americans dominate first 
round of S/African event 

Johannesburg, Nov 19.—^Ameri¬ 
cans. led by the Wimbledon 
champion. Arthur Ashe, dominated 
their opponents today iu the Drat 
round of the men’s singles in 
the Sooth .African open tennis 
champion>bips at Ellis Park. 

.Ashe, the top seed, beat a South 
j Africau qualifier. Zietsmun. 6—2, 

6—2. although several games went 
to deuce. A fellow American, 
Gottfried, the number seven seed, 
beat Pohnumn, of West Germany. 
S—2. 6—3, with a fine performance j containing some devastating serves. 

Stewart, nf the United States, 
had an easy passage into .the 
second round when his opponent 
Fawcett, of Rhodesia, retired sick 
with influenza with the American 
leading "5—1 in the first set. In 
another tratth. Fillol of Chile, 
seeded No 4, had an uphill hartle 
against a South .African, Maud, 
on an outside court. 

Fillol trounced Maud 6—3 in 
the first set with near faultless 
play. But in the second set. Maud 
found his form while Fillol began 
making errors. The set went t" 
a tie-break and*, after saving one 

set point at S—6, the Chile 
lost the next two for the Sou 
African to level at one set a 
Fillol took die third set 6—2. 

In other play, the sixth see 
Panin, of New Zealand, b« 
Mathews, of South Africa, 7- 
3—6. 6—1. Mathews faded bat 
after surprising his seeded opp 
nenc by levelling at one set a 

A South African Davis Cl 
player, Bertram, beat a fellt 
South African, Muller. 6—3. l— 
6—I, and in another aU-Sou 
African match Macmillan br 
Joubert, 6—4. 6—4. In a secon 
round match a Rhodesian, Dowdc 
well, trounced a South Afric 
challenger, Brebnor, 6—2. 6—1. 
_ RESULTS: First round: A. Astir- • i: 
hi-fll A. ZlrUJn.in. 6—2. rj_2: 
c.anrnrd *US* boat H. Pali man n 
iirmani-'. o-—2. J5: s, sitru- 
•usj Oral A. . Fav.ceil < RhodwU 

5“Sr .Sr,5p<,'» J Ii*n°J 'Chile* bi R- -Maud, 'j is—7. 6 3: O. Par 
«NZi biMt D_MalhDWR. 7—,\_ 
o—-1 ; B. Bertram beat I. Muller, 
*■—<*■ *>—1 ■ c. DowdrswoM i (inode*. 
beat K. Brebnor, e>—2. *>—1. «», Mo, 
l»*l R rav lor -GB*. 4—0. 7  
8 —*■- L. nibbs L'H • beat V. Gam 
o—S. a—j.- P. Ail* t»oa( M. Mvburt 

—■». 2—o. -—S Second ronn-v 
Macmillan bni D. Jouhen. 6-_ 
*>-■■ I.—AP. 

Modem pentathlon 

Fox well placed for a medal 
Mexico City. Nov IP.—James 

Fox, of Great Britain, was well 
placed fur a medal at the start 
of the final day of the world 
modern pentathlon championship 
here today. Fox entered the final 
cross-country event In third place 
in the individual standings, only 
22 points behind tbe leader. Pavel 
Leonyov nf Russia. 

Leonyov was in die lead with 
4,104 points* Tames Kanttal of 

H angary was lying second w 
LOSS and Fox was third w 
4.082. Ex el Stamaan, of Wi 
uermany, was fourth, S4 poh 
behiud Fox and did not appi 
to be in a challenging positioi 

Hungary held a long lead 
the team standings with ]2.( 
points. The United States wi 
lying second with 11,720 and VCt 

Germany third with ii & 

Britain were in seventh place Vp 
11.210-—Reuter. 

I wcKftEZR^jj .NuaHC*SBncbnd. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Win telephoning mm proHn 07 only mmlifr, London rtatrpp0ll*>n Arno 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN, 940 toes, 
T__. THE royal opera 
Toiuant It Man. < □«■ Roaoniuvaiier. 
&M * Tue. 7.30 ijn Mila in 
tnnschera! scats avail, >;xci»oi toniohl. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Toirgr. & Wca. 7.50 Swan Lak-c; S»it 
3. Four Schumann Pfoces. i In? Tv.fi 

Pigeons. Sonin seats avullabU- Sal. 
COLISEUM. (01-836 31611. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
T^nlnht 7.oM La Bohcme: Tamar. 7.A0 
The MshropulOt Casa: Sal. Ic 1'u*. 7.30 
Tha Italian Clrl In Algiers; wed. • jO 

The Kerry widow. _ 

THEATRES 

Mon.-Tnun. 
PHSEW/4 Ms S.^Brtn.al 

tarantara IJARANTJRA- 
smnmj Own D\„r tire 

H.»r^NHoWonU sun. T^_ 

ciiu v-c Mcwc.il >tanr af ^r . - 
Gilbert * SuilH-n ft.nn*rahiP 

„./t ■ HjraJd Hobson 

SADLER 5 WELLS TH.. Rosetwv five. 
EGl H37 1672. i Recorded DooKlne 
Utf; 27B 5*30 ■. S w»k season lo 

“ Dec. 15. 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE 

THEATRE , 
Z?»B17)?n jl 7.30. Tor'I. Tamer * Sal 
?>ahai Maier. DLira. Vasal II Ironrs. 

THEATRES 

a DELPHI THEATRE. Oi-aaw. T6H 
■E*S* 7.30. Mol. Thar.. Sol. •*-"• 

SIMMONS BADOELEY 
JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
~ Musk that MV.-shrs die itiBW » 
Anv fciaaed with genius —onarai-n. 

6r.*c. ji.dl.ioli* tor MiillH*? Ww< 

ALBERY. F-30 ~*U7R Opens. tonfolu 

o o R oth v*1 ^rijTi'ii^a q'jjiro*' 
DEREK JACOBI JOHN TURNER 

A MONTH IN THL COUNTRY 
Rep .Season mvlurtev: ROOM with a 

VIEW. Prrv;. Tup. & 'I'*0 

Mo IS. aiy. — pm A TU.. -1 _.~- 

ilmhlev 'iToJiSErt >a ’ • 

^11^, 
PICCADILLY. . SaY*°n. 

M0P-Wa\ VARIETY MIT^SHOW 

KWA ZULU 
■■ Probably 'bn nioM ™"'®“}£n •• r r. 
itiyablr musical show ■■ s. U+P- 

"■Efrt.iT®L 
HARRY SECOMBE 

• LQ1 able Clow"™Ugf 
DMjr in THE PLU^^^rTT^ 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 ‘j®"a.30 i V fO. 

Mol. ^“MVaTES^" _ 
OTHER WTSfgVGACED 

K*Y"9no--jw&*"v 

7'3' ‘'rn-L'nS^ern^ 
*AT^FESTiyAfOP 

EROTICAjS 

.11 

Ini. <L~-o .SLOWYCH. &5» tjJOS- 
. Royal ShaKwpearr v-amwiv., .. 

e-os. 7 '0. nwi. uol. * 
~ MUST END NOV. 39 

Eem.ird Show s _ 
TOO TRUE TO BL GOOD 

«£gtywid' 
•104011 THE nc“!s™"”d4. -h-, .iMh-n, 

RAFFLES—o, . 
•-■rw?.ir BOOK NO A 
AMBASSADOR'S. 
Z-rn. e 0 ■ S..M. 

H7.o 11'i ?S>a 
R jO. Tu. -J SO. 

recent, 
Evenings a.50 

STAGE SHOW OF TMC SEVEMTIEa 

LET *1Y PEOPLE COME 
Vir MUSICAL 

U'"'. ilu'i1 ■—E. Nevis. 
' iv.. nck»ts h.-ie tor Mle ai door 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
• Srwr Hit Musical bv Lvn 

■ • Df'.ahViul con : --nw :> rj_. bH: 
1 -ueaTBE C1.UB. ti’j’i ii ARTS THEATRE CLUB 
Circa*. NcwT.arl M 

ROUNDHOUSE. Last p«t,. 

LE FAVILLOH AU 
BORO DE LA RIVIERE 

•• m* Laavv enjoyed most " 
Huh^on inunenwis accomplished 
i*iu»l' r.rjtoA . ihrtlilno sounds . . . 
•■-I :v adveniaenients tor 
Fr-nci. - f*S5* „ Tins. ■■ Compelling 
sound* J-T. Thta Is Uieaire as 1 
H* ' • imructlv* 4 dollcalrly 

nicftxrcsqur Guardian. 

B,?UC '•.'s1;'?1™. I.U.: SSg- 

ySZTOMAN,* "x,5 

! 
I ip.*SjI. Ta.os' stl0w 
r scf^0.3' T& SSjjMw si.. «m 

*2u B&.a sSr-itsg: 

q-o6 lu-aSHL L-..SQ. s.Qo. 6.i5. 

WARtfgRSWaSTkFNF,n~iAJ! Pwfs- 
TeL?439^f_ND- L»,cFMnr Square. 

‘ cu^7 STgjjte- ‘James Ma«n. Robert 

. SSS: sNIS?E3.i^T lA>- Seo-Drooa- 

*’ ySS!11 Film sturina Roger 

, ^ i3!5^815- Ul,! -- 
3‘ A'a Cardnnr- PBR- 

W KILL • AA i. Spo. Drogs. 
6i5.°- " <0- Lale show Sal. 

gm All SmLj mjy b* hoo^d. 
«. Anre fovcers of death Is., 

GOIU proo* 2.4IJ. 4Alt. 6..TO. ft.TO. 
L*fe show Sat 11.IJU. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

- ACKERMANNS 
S Old Bond Stnmi. London. VM. 

Ol-A'.'S 3JflU 

Recent drawings 
paintings and faroitXH 

by 

JOHN SREAPING, R.A. 
November i3tn-u*th 

Weekdays. 10-5.30; gats. 1M. 
ACNBW GALLERY. Jo Old Band 5l,. 

tV. 1. 60* 6175. BRITISH PAINT¬ 
INGS 1900-1975 including BERNARD 
OU.VSTAfd PTMWUon. UnUl 3 Dec. 
Moa.-Fn. 0.30-3.30 Thurs. until 7- 

r,.\NsiEnR»5S*j:,'%'h'nRFlvLVi:5 ' KENNEDY'S CHILDREN _ 
" ■«. b!0:MHLM«r i Bern's. ZLJ-J- 

ROVAL COURT JOV 
Lvealagi at B. Sau. S A R 30 

TOM CPU RTEjy AY In 
THE FOOL 

by Edward Bond 

730 1745 

CAMBRIDGE. THEATRE. _ 

Th* besi musical or 1 •• -\ * 
et-nma* a.o. Wva • 8*» , fL ' * 

_->o 
cRiFrnHS 

se CASINO. J37 6277. OsenS IW 

DANNY LA RUE 
•i , %>.- (aimis Vmas f-H"'-' 

QUEEN OANNIELLA _ 

— “ t :.-r =». 
Thur- J 

LEIGH 
LAWSON 

AMANDA en PR IE 

CDMEDY- r,W».y573, .. 
j- ■=. ~Xl ft H A' MJ J 

FRANCIS 
MATTHEY/5 

MPIAHUH 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
DUWM »' 'M..0,1''-. 

• • THIS JOYCIL’S 'AJ'-tQl . _ 
rnrreBiniii-M -i l’» - Circus. 

Sr. News. 

**aasfn rjcttld'd BOSBNCRANTJ! AND 
GUILDEMSTERN »NDDWB 

Torn Sior-SKird s jiiprra comedy.'* FT. 
01-836 8106 

A.. Sat. a..30 
FORD IN 

DRURY LAME. 

E MICHAUL CRAW 
BILL* 

v --i ’a *'l SIiTAL 
** \ifi*W '1f?A t’ rjRP—y . 
=rvc: M^DLLklL STAGE STAR.;■' 

a' rn» "Hr-,-* ANg HIS 
tlWn1 V ■> TEAT.-* S. ExprcM. 

W'Hwp- 

"l.^AHT'N'S' 836 1443. Eve 8 
Mata. Tum. 2.45. sau. 5 and 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
_THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER Hurt 

23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 856 33B8. Evening* al ft 
Mata. wed. al 0.30 * Sal. al 5. 
Barbara MLLLEN and Derek BOND 

In AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRB D1-B56 55V-6 
Eva. 7.30. Mat. WpU., Sat. 3.0 

ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LE MESL;R(ER. CLIVE DUNN In 

DAO'S ARMY 
" tunny and louchlne . . loui artistic 

success."—Sunday rimcj 

SHAW THEATRE 0I-S3H 13P-I 

3 new play for children By WILLIS 
HALL. Optni Dec. 5. A! 11 a.in.. U.5U 

STRAND. 85o 4660. Evfli R.O 
Met Thurs. 7.0. Sat. "5 30 & 8.VJ 

DORIS MARL 
Richard CAIXMCOT. An-Urw SACHS 

NO SEN. PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

□ u-ected by Allan Davis 
LONDON'S-LONGLST LAUGH 6lh Year 

*BB8Si*0 Ml- 5a,. ,tnr 

n'udiv. ‘ i* itunnlnl. •'.—P Tot. 

OH ! CALCUTTA I 
sni. IN ITS STH YEAR 

I'jIV beautiful."—S. Tel. 

THEATRE AT NEW ENO 435 4] 16 
DEATH STORY by David Edgar 

R.DO p.m. 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. E. 15. 
734 0310. Cvenlnas at 8. Mrs. 
•.'..ukeir; CRANFORD. 

Eva.. 8 •Juici OF YORK'S. 836 51'^:. 
° SJL- 7 / 3. Mat*. Thurs. . . 

LESLIE PHILLIPS. ROY KINNEAR 
*■ jap of the funniest men on the 
sn-i-h siage . . . Laugh* corn- Uikl 

and fasi." 

ROGER'S LAST STAND 
mjKE OF YORK'S 01-8-Vj 51J7 

Richard Coal den. tan Talbot In 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
••vs. Ok. —-Jan. 17. Book now. 

FORTUNE. 836 2-35S. Evenings 8 Ou. 
Friday & Sat. 6.76 * 6.0 

FROM AMLRl'lA 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
De-asustingly lunny—Daily Mirror 
F-I*ten vour yeal belt* for a wildly 

bumpy ntqhl —Tinker. Datlv Mail 

RRICK. 836 4oQl. Evening* H.15 
Mai Wed. 5 U. Sal. o & 8.40 

IHARD BRfEF.S "Marvellous"—Gdn 

GARRICK. 

RICI 
ABSENT FRIENDS 

"AWN AYCKBOURN'S * INERT 
FUNNIEST PLAV.' —Harold Hobson. 

GLOBE THEATRE 437 IG<C 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening. Standard Drama tward 
in »ONALD PICKUP 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKHOORN 

TABLE MANNERS TTH. 8 15. Sal 
5.7*0. Wed 7 0 LIVING TOGETHER 
Yomdr. Mon.. Wert, r.i .. B HO 
a R'ND THE CARDEN Sat. .;*. 7.0. 
■rue*. S.li. 

GREENWICH THEATRE 0I-8S3_ 7753 

Noei'cawjrrt1* FALLEN1 ANGELS 

GREENWICH THEATRE 
Boo!;nu now for 

CAMELOT PIE X 

01-iiYR 7 
36-J-ln. 

MAS SHOW 

o5 

GREENWOOD. '*ondon Brtne. Jf>> '13^ 
Sai. 5.0 8.0. E vr ning»**8.1?**. 

Scats — 60. €1.30. SOo. 

A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
HRMFSTEAO. T20 "TOl. EviJS . ft 

5«. Mat. 5 Brecht’s a MAN'S a 
MAN. " Thorouohly enierlalnlng ■' 
f . Time*. " REMARKABLE." E 3,d. 

VAUDEVILLE. 3.V> —.RH Lvgs 8. 
&4I. 3 & 8. M.us. Tue at 2 45. 

Margaret LOCKWOOD 
Paul DAN EM AN A Barrla INCHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
•• Sutwa who-dim-li the cleverest 
wtio-dun-it f have seen for years " DT 

Ncarbi sireets NOT aftcciert 
b’ Xmas Parting reaincilon* 

VICTORIA PALACE. 334 1*17 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed.. Sat. b 0 & 6..15 

MIKE YARWOOD 
in •* THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE " 

"■ . . greatly enjoyable revue."—Esp. 

WESTMINSTER S54 LT307. Until Nav 2V 
Wed Thur . t-rl. 7.30. Sal. - 30 

SONG OF ASIA 
Tae! af 4-1 truth 14 Nations 

WESTMINSTER. 834 uaS.a Dec 'J-Feb 
T Ct'i 7.7*0. '«vd « Sal. ■» .«W 

Chich-iier Fe*nval ThiMire praducUon iler Festival Theatre Pm 
FOLLOW THE STAR 

A new Family Uhrtsunjs Musical 
Dir Wrdy Toye • mats. Dee. 1R & 301 

•'30 eeW 7iu5 
Sat. D.15. a.43 

•• Funnlesi play m London." Toque. 
WHAT THE BUTLEB SAW 

Dir. by L'ndaoy Anderson. ” I came 
' no with 

WHITEHALL. 
E»gs*. 8.0. Kn.. - ... 

Funnies! play in London. 

aivuy aching laughtar." D. Mail. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. J57 do 12 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET S GET LAID 

3078 WYNDHAHB. _ = 83*: 
. Mon. Fn. 6. Saw. S * 8. ^ 

GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

N',:'CHMbdKN?5l?'U»CUOn 
NO MAN’S LAND 

O,reeled by- PETER HALL 
" ijRLA T ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH ’. Tv. New*. Lin’iled beavon 

«8 6of3 YOUNG VIC ibv Old. VIC. 928 
■IM; . nv». Mon. A Tue. ’4 p.m. 
FANTASTIC FAIRGROUND for 
routine* « children. Tm. B p.m. ALL 
WALKS OF LEG 'Iron IOHN 
- ... Times*. 

Frt. 8. 

HAYMARKET. T.30 9352. E\gs a( H 
Sstg 5 * 8.13 M.il. Med 2.30 

"HERBERT LOM TRIUMPHS” E. News 
NIGEL STOCK in 

BETZI 
■■ William Douglas Home la one nf the 
’-•itueat writers in the eountry F.N- 
’ HANnNU ENTERTAINMENT ’ S Tm* 

LENNON ■ Hilarious . . 
T’k-j* Milin ■ ■ .Ouardlan. 
Sal. j & 8 17* OTHELLO. 

HER MAJESTY'S. ”30 6606. Evgs. 3. 
Mai. Wed. 2.30 Sal*. 3.45. 8.50. 

HAPPINESS IS AN 
■ AFRICAN MUSICAL CALLED 

IPI TOMBI 
F'NC’S HEAD. 22d |pi«. Evgs. S O 

*03o> Dinner 7 *21.83* Sheila Han- 
rocK A Hugh Partdlck in PLAY BY 

t by ~ - ~ FLAY 
Hugh _ ... 

Robert Patrtcfc. 

TALK QF THE TOWN. 01-734 3051. 
Front 3.13. Dm. A Deg. Ar 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and ai 11 p.m. 

SALENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. .SCO TJ8H. 
Mon. to Th. a.o. rn . Sal. 7.5i>. " 30 

THE R0CK\' HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR." 

—Evening .Standard Drain-t Award 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE 

74 Danmar Passage. N L 
01-22** 1787 

Sal.. Nov. 2‘jnrt—II a in. 
THE CLOWNS STORY 

Set Ncv 22nd—3 p.m.—Noah 
Sun.. Nov 2Crrt—5 p.m.—Noah 

LYRIC. 01-437 0680. Einnings R.O. 
Mat Wed. "..O Sal. 3.0 i 8.30 

JOAN PLOWRIGHT. HELFN MIRREN. 
=E7TR flfcFNERY. /OHV ’.fOFr47T, 

FRANK GRIMES in 
VNION CHEKnV'S 
THE SEA GULL 

Clrected bv LINDSAY ANDERSON 
A masterpiece. Superlative " D. Mail 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 'll -o2'> V.l7*j 
Fvenlngs h.1 "> Sat. 3 r.o & R.ao 
Billie WHITCLAU. Barbara I ERK1S 

and DltiHliJe LANDCN in 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

” Mlchaet rRRn > '-.umedj ** a 
rfrllgluful o\perlonrr ''—€ Sian. 

ABC 1 * X. Shafrcbbury Af« . tJop S8ol 
li Closed Tor Chart tv Premiere 

MISTER QUILP illi. U.00 Normal 
Pen*. Irani Tomorrgiy. 

2: Sen. Peris. All Soaid Bkbie. LOW 
AND DEATH i.A*. Today. 2.00. 
5.30. 8.40. 

ACADEMY ONE. 45/ 2V8I ■_.Joan 
MIc kiln Silver's HESTtR STRfctT 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Dertna SI.. W.l 

BRITISH ART 1890-197S 
Mon -Fri. 10-5..30 0l-62‘> 1S78 

BARBARA HEPWORTH 
16 Sculptures William Darbv 
New Bend Si.. W.l. <*2* 5108 

BERYL KENDALL. The English Water¬ 
colour Gallary. " Vaiterlay'i Lon¬ 
don. " Nov. 21«-'2A|h. 10-5.30 
P.m.. Sal 10-4 2 ' Warwick PI., 
ivarwlcl Avc.. W n. 28u «P02. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turner Waiar- 
colours. Wkdys. 10-3. Suns '2.30-5. 

BROD GALLERY 
■* View* ol London ’ —Wairreoioura 

bv MARLANNF VON WEHTHER 
24 St. Jamev's Si.. S W l 8>Y 3871 

FIELDBORNE GALLERIES 
6.3 Queens Grove, N.W 6 01-586 .WOO 
ENGLISH S SCOTTISH PAINTING '75 

COLNACHI'S. 14 Old Bond St . W.l. 
01-4-41 740B. GAEPARD DUGHET 
anti J. M. W. TURNER: Prlnta from 
the Liber Studlorum. Uiutl ‘28 Nov. 
'.inn .rrl •■ 3U-6: S«ils. 16-1 

CRANE KALMLAty GALLERY 
17R Brampton Ruud. London. S.W.3. 

A SELECTION OF 3G PAINTINGS 

L. S. LOWRY 
4rh .Nm.-nth Dec . Hi-n: Sate. 10-4. 

ill-<84 77.no 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
143 Nee. Bond srrcei tM-oO1* 91U 

ROLF GERARD 
Mao JEWELLERY—1330-U430 

GALLERY 2l. l.5u Lirurion SI.. W.L. 
01- 4°3 6K32 

Prtv«mi. PRESENTS 
Con temporary painting*, drawings, 

sculpture, prints 
Until Christmas 

’■ion.-I n. tti.3.56: Sara, tu-1 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duke Street. S, Jjmvs's. S.w.l. 

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
Fine Early English Waiarcolour* 

Until Nov. 21 Sals. 10-1. 

GIMPEL FILS. K) Davie* St.. W.I. 4mj 
2480. BARBARA. HEPWORTH. 5U 
Milinunt l“37i-l .*70. 

Hayward GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.EL. I i Art* Council) BURKE 
JONES until 4 Jan.. Mqn.-Kn. 10-R; 
Sal. 10-6: Sun.. 12-6 Adm.. 56u. 
/'(ilMren. srudenls. OAPs. 23p. lup 
nil dal' Mon.. 1u*'*,-rrl . 6 p.m -R 
n in Also ..dniiip i.j New Work uniil 
1*1 Dor 

HAZLITT. GOODEN & FOX 
38 Bury Sbreel. 9l. J/uness’. 

London. S.W.l. 
JOHN MARTIN 

I oan E .hlblllun in aid nf 
The National Art Collection* Fund 

until '21*1 November 
Mon..-Frt 10 UQ-S.-30 

JOCELYN FEILOINC FINE ART LTD.. 
23 Ntw_ Boncj^SU-ecl. . W.l, 01-4m*» 
7ij2 exHismoN of English 
I JR \ WINGS AND WATERCOLOURS, 
'luitday-Friday ".oQ-g.30. 

LASSON GALLERY 
Evhibitlon ni' 

OLD MASTERS 
Until 22nd November 

82-84 Jeryntyn Street. S.W.l. 

Daily 10 %&3' Sal*. 11-1 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Until 15_Nov. 
Contemporary Painting* and Draw¬ 
ing*. Weekday*. 10-5: Saturdays. 
lO-l. 30 Bruion Street. W.l. 46.3 
1572 5. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 DnrlMjSt. W.l. 
4*v5 500S. ROBERT BATES—New 
WateiCOluUM. 

MARLBQ 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork St.. 
W.l. 01-734 iW61. BIRDS OF THE 
AFRICAN BUSH by Rena Fennessy. 
i'Mil Nov. 26. Mon -Frl.. 9.30 a.m— 
<-■ pm. _ 

OMELL GALLERIES. 4ti Albermarle 
Street. Piccadilly. W 1. New voUci’- 
nons Jf FINE BRITISH 8* EURO¬ 
PEAN PAINTINGS A Sbec/af 
Se.i*anal Clearance Offer of Onolnal 
Pain:lnps from a* little as £20. 
D.-IlghUul pn**>enta. _ 

PARKIN GALLERY 
31 Mo,comb Street. 2.76 8144 

CLAUDE FLIGHT 
and hi* circle 

l**th Nov. imill 6Hi Dec. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
2 MejCAmb SI.. Belqrave Sn^. s.W.1. 

ACADEMY THREE _ 43^ 031?. MarceJ 

MAYFAIR. 465 21X31. From Dei. 22. 
SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

O-llly JL U. .1.0. S.»t. 10.76. 2.0. 4.0 

MERMAID. 2JR 7->36 Food 248 2K53 
E'n> S.15. Mai. n.„ &ai , t as 

Bernard '•111?'. 
Ell.-.ihrlli A-.il. Pmer Ite-.vr*. 

FARJEON REMEWED 
• muyic.il iribnie 1*7 England » wi:ur%, 
revtir vnW—HLHREPT VARJEON 
SlUtTF FROM 75g io E2.5U or cnu. 
RINED DINNFR AND THEATRE 

TicN*rr vor ■-- -*.ii. 

MERMAID. 2JS 7o>o Fond 24R 2S35 
Dev IS-lan^lT. kool.lac now 

^'.^LIYER'S TRAVELS 
vt!h 'Ttk*- D'Abc. 1» Pliant ftu.-hlon 

NEW LONDON. 4Qj 9072. Lnlll Sal. 
fvg*. 8.0. Mat Thur. 2. "u. Sai. 
SO A 8.15. JOHN HANSON In 
Clamorous NICHT with Pamela 
Field. Alexander BrldO*'- 

N^VI LONDON. 01-405 0072 
Dec. 18-Ian. 24. Broking now' 

SPIKE MILLIGAN. BFKMBD MILES 
n ihr Mermaid Thcatre’t 

Aunrd Winning Produvilan of 

TREASURE ISLAND 
«!ed otlei* pref* ru-s. Dec- li at 
t jo .ana Wed.. Der. IT, a; 2.36, y 50. 

c.ime* LES EH PANTS DU PARADIS 
* A • Show limes 4.45. R.D. 

COLUMBIA. Shariecbury Ave. i >o4 
.7414*. WHITE LINE FEVER (AAf. 
WV. 2.10 ir*oi Sum. f>.5o. *».0I>. 
nicht Caller *aa> ml * Sun 
7>.0O. 7.20. Ljle show Sal. IJ.tiO 

CURZON. Curvon St.. W.l 4<*6 3757. 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS )Ui. 
Film ai 2.u * not Sun*.*. -t.lO. 6.20. 
8.35. Lai** show Sal. 11 p.m 

DOMINION. Toll. Crr. Rd. *580 9562 ■. 
mines Caan bollehball iaa*. 

6cp. progs. HT. 1.J5. J.13. 8.00. 
Sun. 7>.oy. 8 i» Lair show Fn. * 
Sat. 11.30. All seats may be 
book'd. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 3 DAVS 
OF THE CONDOR * AA ■. PrUBS- 
Oallv 2.30. 5.30. 8.3C*. Sop. pert*. 
All seals bookable. No phone book¬ 
ings. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 3750. 
ODUBLl HILL— GOALKEEPER’S 
FEAR OP THE PENALTY iA*. 2.13. 
3.43. a CANNIBALS i AA*. 4, 
T.J.*j Coni. ProQi. GENEVIEVE *U». 
11.15 a.m.—SOp. GENEVIEVE A 
MILLION C NOTE .U*. 11.13 p.m 

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE. (Ofl 
r*232. "See: ffiyr; Feat: -■ TOMMY 
• VA *. The nun Event of the Year. 
Spd. perfs. 1.20. 4..7.0. 8.0D. Sun. 
*..V>. 8.0)1. Ml seal* rn-iy be bool ed. 

OOEON HAYMARKET * ?.7r, 2T.5R 
277H. SHAMPOO *X». Sen. peri*. 
Wk. 1.13 • 1)01 bun. I. 4.43. 8 16 
Sh.iiTTPon ai 1.55 *not Sun.*. 7..K1 
8 ">j. Late diflw Kn R. Sal. 11.43. 
All seal* m.)v be bOoVed 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. *'*70 
6111 ■ Teniporanly cloyed for n- 
i*ri'>ra«in5__and rvlurblshlng 

y.oO-S.oC'. Sat*. 10-1. 01-2**15 0V54. 
ADOLF FROHNER 

Sculptural, palming*, drawing*, 
cleft,irgra. 

Tin 2IM November. 

REDFERN CALLERY. Robert Young 
New Painting* and Drawings- Nat. 
4--26. jo Cork. Si.. London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS, PiCUdlll.v, 
W.l. Midland Bank British Press 
Pictures Award* 1975. Award win¬ 
ning pnotonraohs 20 .Nov..;. D* 

*. 2-6. .tdr.i M'Uw, 1 ti-6. Sum,. FPt:e 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LANDSCAPE MASTERPIECES FROM 

SOVIET MUSEUMS 
l -tin .1 November. WLays. lti-6. 
Suni. 2-*i Adni .'lot • Monjj-. s 7ljr* ■ 

biuri'-rui ,*nd pen*jlon*-r* half prtve. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH ) 727* 2011 2*. 
• See: Hear: rrel* •• TOMMY >AA ■ 

The Film Even, nf Ihe Y’e.ir. Sen. 
pruq*. Wk. 1.20. 4.30. 8.Do. Sun. 
4.jI4 8.00. Ul« Show Fn. 4 Sal. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE-—HOME 
OF DISNEY’ MOYTES—THE JUNGLE 
BOOK • L"i. For Info. 240 0071. Sox 
Office H.7.6 n-,<) 1. Sept, nraq*. V.Tt. 
2.30. J.4,6. 8.40. Fnarureji “.Oj. 
6.20. y.2p. Sal*, progs. ll.i.> .1 m.. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kepslnqlon 
Ans_ Council). 3 Swedish 

Arl»*a. m . Dec. Daliv TO-j. 
Ydn*. free 

TARANMAN GALLERY 
-r* Brampton Rn.ii,. S.M..1 

Teieohone: 01 - :<>' * 7U38 
BERNARD MEADOWS 

_Draw Inga !or Sculpiur-.-* 

T*.Tf,?,*LL^RY- 'lEibanI:. swi. PAUL 
NASH. Paintings, Watercolour* & 
Drawing*. Lnill 2fi Drcemb-r. 
"'dvi.: Iri-f,: Sun*., 2-6 Adm. .'l)n. 
Srhooichil'iron. e!u<jcnls t OAPs l3o 

MAPPIN ART GALLERY 
SHEFFIELD 

BRITISH PAINTING 
1900-1960 

fJpvgmhai Sin-Januafv ail, 
04) iy . iO a.m.-5 pm.; 

Sundavs ; 2-5 p m. 

?^0mDretier's''-e sunev including •' 
190 wcnca rapresenlinq 1<3 arT.sis j 
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THE ARTS 
; Bruce Springsteen 
I Hanimersmith Odeon 

Nicholas Selby and Tom Courtenay Phoiograph By Donaltf Cooper 

The Fool 

Royal Court 

Irving Wardle 
John Clare, lab,Hirer, militia¬ 
man, poet, and lung-term inm.ue 
of the Northamptonshire lunaric 
asylunL had a long life spanning 
the ia5t years of preindustrial 
Britain to the era of railway 
mania. He would seem to he 
d superb subject for Ed ward 
Baud ; and certainly a more 
obvious candidate than Bond's 
lasr hero. William Shakespeare, 
for the role of a man of sen*i- 
biJity driven into madness by 
the commonplace brutalities of 
Eng/isf? life. 

I know little of Clare's life, 
and 77it* Fool is an epic-scale 
piece, covering 5fl years and 
containing some 30 speaking 
parts. But, ■ apart from recog¬ 
nizing the now familiar land¬ 
marks of Bond's.bleak territory. 
I have no clear impression of 
what the play is saying- It is - 
partly a question of dialogue. 
Bond shares his hern's East 
Anglian background, and the 
dialect is not easy to follow, 
especially when coupled with 
brutal action. But the main 
difficulty is char Clare begins 
a: a social emblem and then 
narrows into a solitary figure; 
and there is small apparent con¬ 
nexion between the young man 
who witnesses the post-Waterloo 
hunger riots and rhe utterly 
withdrawn old man whose 
declared cause of lunacy is that 
he lose the girl he loved and 
married a woman he could not 
support. 

In berween. comes his brief 
spell of literary fame, represen¬ 
ted in a scene in Hyde Park 
with a pair of bare-knuckle 
pugilists blooding each other 
in the background to the 
encouragement " of a crowd 
nf swells, lu rhe foreground, we 
see Clare being enrertained bi' 
his patroness and receiving 
condescending attentions from a 
literary admiral. The scene is 

written in Bondfs best wolfishly 
comic vein I'much assisted by 
Bill Frasers marvellous timir.s 
as the admiral : but what on 
earth is it saying : Tnat people 
discuss literary trivia while 
others are being heoten up 
under their very noses That 
this was die oricin far ^Mare's 
own pugilist deiutivn-? Or that 
he uvs. in fact, a misunderstood 
radical author (the only verses 
of Clare which Bond quotes are 
those referring in "accursed 
riches ") ? Charles Lamb is also 
mi rhe scene, squiring his sii-er 
Mary who carries her own 
strait-jacket in a fancy bag. and 
launching a fiery attack on the 
literary patroness. 

None of the possibilities is 
followed through into ihe 
ensuing scenes. The patroness 
sticks by Clare when he bj.i 
fallen out of fashion. No more 
is heard of Clare the p<v?ric 
radical. He himself declares: 
“ ('ve ate my portion of the 
universe and f shall die of ii.” 
And certain!*’, he lias witnessed 
his fellow villagers stripping the 
parson naked and rhen prepar¬ 
ing m tear off his soft ^kin as 
well; he has seen the effect of 
die new land restrictions ‘ the 
same enclosure theme on which 
Bond based Bit:go): he has 
seen his-rioting friends howling 
with laughter when their death 
sentences are commuted tn life 
imprisonment. Also his Mary 
has run off with the gypsies. 

One can really take one’s 
pick in deriding ivhat the 

pnisonotu portion has been. 
Clare. Jike Bond’s Shake¬ 

speare, is a passive character. 
H? witnesses and sometimes 
responds, but conversation has 
;<» be dragged out of him until 
he acquires fluency in madness. 
Tom Courrenay plays him in a 
constant blaze of primary 
emotions. lust, loneliness, 
abject dejection, that deliber¬ 
ately exclude social nuances ; 
there is no sense of purpose 
und direction in what happens 
to him. 

Nigel Terrv as the most mili¬ 
tant of the' villagers. Bridget 
Turner as the wife who gradu¬ 
ally turns to stone, and Nicho¬ 
las’ Selby as the Flinty squire 
who finally approaches Clare in 
compassion all carve out their 
mm isolated niches of reality. 
Perhaps the play is sayiug that 
Clare's tragedy, as a spokesman 
of the people, was that his audi¬ 
ence was exclusively composed 
of class enemies ; except that 
with these characters, that 
appears yet another delusion. 

As before with this author, 
it is far easier to admire indi¬ 
vidual scenes than to sense any 
overall dramatic shape. Peter 
Gill’s production is full of 
beautiful stark images, from 
the opening Christmas play 
outside the great house to the 
unloved Patty's final leave- 
taking with her speechless old 
husband. William Dudley's sets 
consist of isolated properties 
establishing a sense of social 
power and imprisonment in an 
environment of open space. 

j Philip Norman 
i Even the music business is* 

astonished hy Bruce Spring¬ 
steen. An industry, peerless in 
the generation of legend 
around nonentities, of vast con¬ 
ceit around minimum compet¬ 
ence, has seen its most 
carefully nourished proteges 
eclipsed ar a stroke by a New 
Jersey loafer aged 26 who 
seems in every way to be die 
antithesis of Star material. In 
America his album Born lb Riiti 
has earned unprecedented 
acclaim, while his stage per¬ 
formance is compared to that 
of Dylan. Presley. Mick j agger. 
The most jaded .American 
palates have concluded him to 
he the only hope for the 
regeneration of rockjnusic. 

i Anv tnusirian who has 
appeared simultaneously on the 

’covers of Time and Newsweek 
magazines, and whose record 
company is apt ro purchase one 
fifth of a theatre's seats to 
encourage him, must be either 
wonderful or bad beyond the 
worst deceptions of his species. 

Having seen Springsteen at 
Hammersmith, and attempting 
now to weigh my words. 1 can 
say only that he is wonderful. 
His is as devastating a talent as 
popular music has ever pro¬ 

duced ; more so for having been 
produced practically bv acci- 
dent. 

His records, good as they are, 
leave" one’ unprepared for 
the strength of his stage 
performance. He is discovered 
alone in the spotlight, a small 
unkempt figure1 ip basgv' 
trousers, a woollen hat. 
studio has yet captured the 
resonance of his voice. 

Of all analogies, the one with 
Bob Dylan is most appropriate 
and most misleading. 

There is the same originality, 
uncontrollable, raging, uttered 
in its own unmistakable voice. 
But Dylan was a convert where 
Springsteen was born. He is a 
child of rock and roll, and of 
all its cliches; the motor cycles, 
the- funfairs, rhe drag racers. 
Hi? sees them with both illusion 
and disillusion, with punk love 
and weary' hindsight 

In rock’s terrible conformity 
there is the further excitement 
to fre felt at the birth of an 
entirely new character. Insub¬ 
stantial. strangely innocent with 
his shirt hanging out, he is 
somehow excluded even from 
the smartly dressed members of. 
his E Street Band. Perhaps we 
see rock music's first Charlie 
Chaplin. Whatever ive see. it 
does represent extraordinary 
hope. Let us hope also that he 
remains ignorant nf his power 
for a little time yet. 
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The Marschallin from 
Pontypool 

Royal Concert 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

TOOTH: INDIAN PAINTINGS or Ui* 
ITin-i'&Ui ccmurlc& iram various 
schools. Unikl 12 Doc. MOh.-rn.: 
'*.3u-a.00. Sal.: 1IM2.50. 51 Brtilon 
3t . W.l 

TRYON GALLERY. 
01-4*13 5161. 

41 Dover Si.. W.l. 
French Equestrian 

Paintings by Bernard oe Clavicrr 
•incf Racing -Impression* bj Frank 
tshigy Until Nov. 2oth. Mon.-rrl. 
•Wi fl.rn.-6 n.m. 

VICTORIA . 
The La nil ... . 
hli ii graphs. IVkdvs.: 10.00-17 
Suns.; 14.50-17.50. .Irtm. JQn. 

& ALBERT MUSEUM, SWT. 
nrt 201 h -sniu-y ijnd*r.npt 
iph*. IVLdvs.: IO.O0-17.5ii: 

WILDENSTEIN 
Tc or l*?lnr»rs of auth twnuij’ r,r*ece 

THEOPHILGS; KONTOGLOU; 
KHIKA; TSAROUCiflS 

Weekday* 10-3.50. Salurriays IU-1'4.30 
Unill 5Lft D •CDTDbl'r. 

Admission Tth. Catalogues sold in aid 
of the Nallonal Trust for Groves. 

147 N~w Bond Sirchi. W.l. 

EXHIBITIONS 

HIGHLAND HOME INDUSTRIES 
. , Erhlblflon and Sale* 

lrt-22 Nov.—Ceylon T»j Conirv. 
, Wwfr :l.*gunl Sin-m. 

-rrl.. IO 3T|i-n fan. Sal.. iu-noon. 

OLD 
028 

VIC- NATIONAL THEATRE. 
516 Tndav 2.13 iTlrCcd. »r. 

'Id!.-. Ighlnbi 7 Ob>. 
THE JVHSANTHROPE 

English Vgrg.un 
Tnmor. 7.50 Sit. 2.15 * T.3<J: 

PHAEDRA BRITANNlCA 
5wTi* srJis h*.*lri lor vile daV 

tti’i-firmidnr'* irijn* l*> an. 
Now booking io Januan '1. 

nf 

PALACE. 4 57 6R54. Jfon io ni 
Pn. C S3! j: 6.0 A- 8.40 

S.o. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-4 IT 7'.7-.. OeC. 17 

LULU. RON MOODY 
RACHEL GURNEY in PETER PAN 
n? 7.0 Sulk-, da’ly 2.45 ind 7 jO 

VALLAOIUM 2)7 7375. No*. 2*> 27 
\nr J>1 S )1 THE BLACK WATCH 
OANO SPECTACULAR. Highland 
Canior* 80 nenonners- R**k now 

2..T.D, 3.45. 8.45. ’ Sun. proas'. J. iiv! 
3.33. 8.45, BKESLE. Lair *hov 
Ail. 11. Aj. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Knn N7.3 
Saura s LA CAZA >Tli* Hunii -x». 
Pas. 4.00. 3. >5. 8.1M End* 

PLAZA IK 2. Rcg*!m Si. 830 64Q4 
Bo:; of Tice opPP 11 a.m. to T p.m. 
i not Suns.i. 

1 I71i>iirtii jfjO.son, Michael C-iine. 
HPlmut Bcrurr. THE ROMANTIC 
EI^USHWOMAN . ,-\A •._ Dally 2.50. 

S*?p. prrfs. Bankable S 50. 8.20. 
"'■g. only 
SS!*E the WIND *A> in 
.umm. Pnjg*.: srp p*rf*. dallj 

6 50. V.| scdln tannkAbl*. 2.1' 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MACTINGS 

Sunday. 23rtf Nonmlwr. 3 p.m. 
_ ORCHESTRAL CONCERT 
Snap* Mailing* Siring Orchestra 

Cond.j Coen Aranowitz 

pIANO RECITAL—FOU TS’OHG 
Chopin, Sehvbon. Debwesr 

nnukinq now Fnuu-ni Ofiic> 
T*-I . 072 P.85 

»OYAL FESTIVAL HALL MONDAY 24th NOVEMBER v 8 g.m. 

THE OPER A WORLD’S MOST EXCITING YOUNG TENOR 

JOSE CARRERAS and 

ITALY’S LEADING YOUNG SOPRANO 

KATIA RICCIARELLI 
Whh NINA WALKER (Piano 1 

4rta*. duel*, song* by VertH. Bellini. Donizetti, diemblnl. M*rvand*n(e. TV ill 
£5 73. £5 00 CE 30. £1 75. £1 10. 7*>p from Hall 5191'* inri 4g«nU. 

THE 
MISANTHROPE 

’(English version) 

/“Diana Rigg and Alec 
■McCowon one of thcHio. 
stage partnerships made 
7rt heaven" N Y Times 

The National Theatre 
at'the Old Vic 01-92S 7616 

London Contemporary 
1 • DanceTlieatrc 
November 12 toDeee mberi^ 

‘In The Forefront Of The World’s 
Modern Dance Companies’ 

E. Standard 

Pyrotechnic Agility Graced By Art 
Purify HndHIagie 

FIVE WEEK SEASON OF SEVENTEEN WORKS 
(0GHT LONDON PREMIERES) 

And guest artists Lynn Seymour and Wayne Sleep 
of The Royal Ballet and William louther of 
Welsh Dance Theatre in VESALIIICONES 

S,i< Ik ‘[sWolL'* I h< % 11 f0 
Rosebery Axrnae,'torrdanv ECi 

Box Office: 01-837 1672 r 

When the St Cecilia Festival 
was restarted some 25 vears ago 
it was made known that 
Londons part in it wculd in¬ 
clude, as wed as a dedicatory 
church service and a public 
dinner, a concert given in turn 
by each of the British orches¬ 
tras, presided over by royalty, 
in short the finest concert of 
the wboie year. Realism seems 
now to have taken over, and the 
Royal Concert is chiefly and 
successfully designed to attract 
as much money as possible for 
the admirable musical charities 
which benefit from the festival. 

This time it was Bourne¬ 
mouth's turn, and both its 
orchestras, the Symphony 
Orchestra and the Sinfonietta, 
were fielded. Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester was wel¬ 
comed by the trumpeters of 
Knelier Hall with a fanfare com¬ 
posed by their conductor Trevor 
Sbarpe, a bold, pungent tantivy, 
well above the expected 
average. Kenneth Montgomery 
and Bournemouth Sinfonierta 

followed with the National 
Anthem according to Arne 
l“original version*’, the pro¬ 
gramme-book optimistically 
claimed) and then settled 
down ro Mozart with poise 
and decent style, as well 
as a fluff or so and a tendency 
by Michael Roll in the A major 
piano concerto K.4S8 to soften 
phrases and nuances in the 
direction of cotton-wool. 

The late Master of the 
Queen's Music, Arthur Bh'ss, 
had composed the fanfare, 
another brave one, for rhe sec¬ 
ond half wbdph belonged to 
Bournemouth’s big orchestra 
and Paavo Berglund. Their 
speciality is Sibelius, three of 
whose works they performed. 
Lemminkainen’s Return was for 
me the musical event of the 
evening, a splendid piece mar¬ 
vellously interpreted and execu¬ 
ted. For Finlandia, the grand 
conclusion, Knelier > Hall and 
some members of the Sin- 
fonietta joined the BSO, bring¬ 
ing the number of trumpeters 
up to a squiUonce 2L for the 
return of the big tune. The 
soloist in this half was Ida 
Haendel whose concerto should, 
logically have been Sibelius’s: 
she chose Bruch in G minor and 
brought glorious tone and inten¬ 
sity to it. 

Tonight Gwyneth Jones will be without thinking and start*! to 
singing her forty-first Marschal- sing * Mir ist die Eh re [Octa- 
lin in Der Rosenkaualierr Each vian's opening words in Art 
one is meticulously listed-on the III. Someone heard me and 
Final page of her score of seemed surprised I knew the 
Richard Strauss’s opera, which' part in German and within 
she won as a prize at the Royal days I found myself in thenew 

Macbeth 
Young Vie 

Charles Lewsen 
Frank Dunlop’s production was 
first seen at -the beginning of 
the year; now ir has been re¬ 
directed by Alfred Lynch and 
Jeremy James Taylor. 

Reviewing the opening, Irving 
Wardle complained that the 
three actors who shared die 
role und surreal mask of 
Macbeth were difficult to tell 
apart. In the present cast, one 
easily enough spots the dif¬ 
ferent personalities beneath the 
gaping eyes and golden spiked 
crown; indeed the intelligence 
and thoughtfulness nf Mr 
Lynch, - who carries the part 
until Macbeth’s coronation, 
make me wish that he would 
take us Through-to the appari¬ 
tion scene, though I question 
whether be would be as success¬ 
ful in Macbeth's final bravura 
desperation as be is as the fifth - 
act Macduff (Are you still wiili 
me ?). 

What I failed to understand 
on Tuesday was why rhe roles 
of Macbeth, Lady Macbeth and 
Macduff were chopped up at 
all. As for the use of masks, I 
took -it chat Donalbain und 
Fleance -did not wear them 
because thev were innocent; 

hut then along came , the 
murderers, and they .were Bare¬ 
faced in their villainy. 

What was perfectly dear, and 
gave the production its vivid¬ 
ness. was that 'the whole story 
was drearar up, or conjured up, 
by Hecate. Though Cleo 
Sylvesrre invests' the parr with 
suburban gentility, lending no 
terror tn the banal doggerel 
grafted on to the play from 
Middleton's The Wixch, her 
dream is designed by Carl Toms 
to suggest something out of 
Boscb ; and there is something 
appalling in the image of Mr 
Lynch’s Macbeth gilding in¬ 
exorably along a great corridor 
to rhe killing of Duncan 

Of course. Hecate’s dream 
raises no question of free will* 
which diminishes the tragedy: 
and. by removal of a mask, we 
Jose the irony of Michael Kit- 
chili's doubling Macbeth, hirer 
of killers, and Third Murderer. 
Yet there is genuine vividness 
in Joanna McCallum's “Come, 
you spirits”, both for her 
calmly intimate speaking, and 
because the agents of her 
unsexing slither through mist 
from the great central cavern, 
insidiously to hold her hand. 

It is a hopelessly _ half 
realized production; yet it con¬ 
tains just enough such images 
to make me glad that I saw it. 

College of Music. There in neat 
tines are the dates, fellow 
singers, conductor, producer, 
house; tomorrow morning 
London gets an entry for the 
first time. Manchester and 
Coventry 1 have heard her 
Octavian, but London has not 
yet seen her in Rosenkavalier, 
We have been waiting too 
long: the Marschallin is one of 
her best roles, particularly in 
Otto Schenk’s Mumch produc¬ 
tion. 

production which Lenny Bern¬ 
stein was planning. 

“ But to return to the 
question. . . The best way of 
approaching the Marschaliin 
must be via Octavian. If you 
have wrestled with his prob¬ 
lems then you can understand 
hers- Christa Ludwig taught 
rae a great deal and she is 
the best Marschallin I have 
sung with- One must always 
be practical1 in -this opera. I 
don’t believe, for instance, 

the 
She is full of praise for that .that ^ 

glittering staging. “It went well a“ <J^esse^ “ 1 
from the start and yet we have was a^out Ia - 10 
been working at ic constantly 
since tiie first night an April. 
1972. Munich has gone to con¬ 
siderable lengths to keep its 
original team together for as 
many performances as possible 
over the years. Of course. I’m 
flattered ro be considered as 
Munich's number one Marscbal- 
Jin nowadays, but I’m also re¬ 
assured to find Carlos Kleiber 

the 
smartest ball of the season. 
After all the Marschallin has 
been summoned at only a few 
moments’ notice and both 
0cli5 and Leopold are only 
too aware that she is the only . 
person who can save the . 
disastrous situation at the inn. 
That is why in Munich we 
dress her in a dark, chestnut 
brown cloak fa remarkably 

^epitandKarilbTd^cb, fencing number!; „ Covent 
Brigitte Fassbinder [who sings Garden it will be ^leen, 
Octavian ar Covent Garden to- 

Juilliard Quartet 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
The ” scmplice " with which 
Beethoven qualified his Adagio, 
in Variation 6 of llie fourth 
movement of Opus 131. is 
intriguing. Did he envisage that, 
unless forewarned, interpreters 
would play it in too elaborate 
or detatied or expressive a 
way ? And does it imply that the 
preceding variations should 
have been played in any or all 
of those ways ? 

The JuiUiard Quartet, ending 
the first concert of their 
Beethoven cycle with Opus 131, 
look heed .of the “semplice ”; 
yet one doubted its necessity, 
for the entire movement, the 

entire quartet (up to then/, had 
been played simply. 

It was played beautifully, 
too, no question: but this was 
surely a performance too occu¬ 
pied with sweetness and light 
io cell a quarter of the story. 
It improved. The cellist (the 
quartet’s newest member) 
attacked the first bar of the 
fifth movement with a welcome 
if surprising rasp, and the per¬ 
formance leapt into life—we 
had a scherzo full of nervous 
energy, a hint of intensity jn, 
rhe miniature Adagio, and in 
the finale real weight and 
sturdiness, 

I had always thought of the 
JuilHard *s big .players, and 
found the first “ Razumovsky w 
slightly disappointing: finely 
shaped, with ad uncommon 
structural grasp, but discreet itr 
tonal scale, and lacking in 
moment and - substance. 

night] and Lucia Popp with me 
on" stage- on many of the even¬ 
ings when I’m singing the 
role.” 

She keeps the 'Marschallin an 
almost girlish figure, reserving 
the hauteur, for the final act. 
“ Iris vital to remember that she 
is only thirty two and yet she 
would tike to be younger still. 
Thatis why she has taken 
Octavian fo bed with her. It’s 
probably the first time for him. 
Through Octavian the Marsch¬ 
allin is trying to get back a 
little of her own youth and to 
stop being dragged into middle 
age by her elderly husband. 
Tile Teldmarscbal is off hunt¬ 
ing. or doing something equallv 
boring in a purely male society, 
so she is entitled to have a 
little Eun. 

which is a reasonable 
compromise.’’ 

Much of Gwyneth Jones’s • 
success, especially in Munich 
and Vienna, has come from 
working with top-class pro¬ 
ducers and conductors. “Yes, 
I agree. Over the past few. 
years I have learnr two ’ 
important things. The first is '• 
ro ration my number of per- ': 
formances. I’ve now sot this.. •' 
down to a hour fifty a year and,; 
I make sure that they are ir," 
clumps, so tbar I’m in London 
for a month, say. and then ir 
New York for six weeks. Nf 
more ilymg *n for a ringlt 
evening and then off again, i 
have a child and I want to bi:._ 
with -her. * 

“ The other is to work win 
people who can reach me sontf-- U: . 
thing. I went to Hamburg a few-- 

’* It is onlv in that last act -veafS aS° fnr. Salome because ;--y 
she has to pull herself together August Everdmg was the pro.^ • 
and pare from Octavian,' with ducer- He fou,d not bave 8”?1 . ;r 
one wet eye and one dry eve me n,ope he|P- Wext year rn ' " 
The dry eye is for the public 8D'fDS T® do a,am* opera 
view; ihe one with the tear for Cologne for Jean-Pierre Pnn 
him. There will be a replace- nelle, because I’ve never sunn. . 
raent Octavian before loog, but for him before and he wl:, •* 
I think that he too is going to almost certainly bring out dil • 
return. When she gives him her rerent aspects of the role. • 
hand at the end of the opera learn from Carlos KJerber—rII"3 
rhe rapport between them is so be singing Chrysothemis wio-j;;,. _ 
great that there is every chance him at Covent Garden n®q;0||' ' 
that he will be back in through season—and from Karl Bdhrr _j £- > • 
the window and into her bed, from Otto Schenk, as we’r ^ . 
maybe next week, maybe next said, and from Gunther Rennet..’. 
month.’ an<j from Bayreuth. IJffl dout '■ r-. 

How much did those early BriinnhiJde there for the anff-iy; ^ 
Octarians help Gwyneth Jones versary season, which is a tfer-. 

■ vi.l 
"•? -* l' ' C 

■t : 51•_• ir 

’'he i 

shape her Marschallin?’ “A considerable honour. Renner^ 
great deal,.hut my Jinks with has a Poppaea planned for ®f v . - - I -   —- •)**'•.') mill no*1 «* ' f--- n.r,M. . 

Der Rosenkavalier »o back a co-productaon between 
further. The first part I sang on and La Scala, with Vickers am ^ 
stage professionally was Annina Ghiaurov in the cast. TBer?is*.. 
during my student — •— - „r th* Met wit* , -.r-..- days in 
Zurich, Then came the Octav- 
ians here in Britain and later 
in Vienna. 

Those performances at the 

a Marschaliin at the Met j 
Carlos Kleiber, and 
at the same house with Berr a 
stein, which DG will reco« 

h»*,u» uisian ai. tne • • •" Gwyneth Jones -a 
Staatsoper came about almost breath and suddenly . ^ w 
by chance. I was rehearsing “ It’s not bad for a |irl why* 
Fidelia with Jo Krips and Fontypool, I suppose. 
during a break on stage I No, not bad et ell. <J* i0 
noticed a silver rose in a box • . TnL„ ^ 
of props ; I picked it up almost " JOlHl rUggilv- 

Michael Langdon, who teas to have sung Baron Ochs this j-wv 'l,) 
at Covent Garden in Der Rosenkavalier, is indisposed. Be will . ar 
replaced tonight and on Mondap bp Hans Satin. ‘ - >,a..J 

1 
”04; ;> 
. ’i. 

": rfiCLll 

-be. ure: 

Some'of the notices on this page are reprinted from vest® 
day’s Jarer editions. ;. 
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a Special Report? 
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w developments 
hreaten city’s 
listoric heart 

by John Young 

h’s. j cain' A? far “ the physical inte- 
■act new industry gration of old and new is 

‘ concerned, Mr Thomas in- 
c inquiry which s,sts chat &ere M v 

■ lays ago into the difficulty; “We are not 

'IT1 tS7hl5.tr°lf r*^!1/ doing any more than in. the. heart of build on undeveloped land 
round lhe edges. AH cities 

B , . rif’.vTI6 f,rsC e*Pa"d; we are just delibcr- 
. with the ques- ately forcing the growth”, 
julsory purchase he said, 
e existing build- But die area jj. fa;r]y iarRe- 

_ i area. Bretton, for instance, the 

tiVjEnlffiraS m0St advaaced o£ the new 
Al]^ 15 townships, win eventually 

W,iS house abouI 18,000 people, 
. "c °rw^uh,trtc: ab°“t a tenth of the city's 
i ■ntion'of a row p,anned. population. The 

'P eieht non is rather proud 
mV o£ Bratton and regards ir as 

_ ;hrea Jacr rhl a *•"*«*. Others take a to. attract the somewbat different view. 
-_H®(Hicern or con- —, .. , 
" from beyond 4Tbe November issue of the 

^locality Architectural Review carries 
tinailirv draws aerial Photograph of 
SltSji dff£ ^-l"00 Ce°Ke which ? des 

the cribes as toe sort of plan 
the consumer society is edg- 

ial urhan “8 inexorably towards. The 
huge block in the middle is 

^been desis* 3 Satnsbury’s supermarket, 
^own £ Next t° “ the deserted 

that is waste for the cars and out- 
Peter s,de tois enchanted circle, at 

mbourine: a r“Pectful distance are the 
otv with houses. Without wishing to 

a does not !* ™duJy “nfcind to the 
m curonr inhabitants of Bretton or to 

p Sainsbury’s admirable gro¬ 
ceries, this surely is Pig 
Trough City”. 

Well, that is both unkind 
and unfair. Moreover, to 

licirrirr contrast Bretton, as the 
cSStVc Review does, with a.tradi- 

''' . —— tional village in Devon is 
i. , irrelevant. Maybe Bretton 

. j ?' could be unproved; doubt- 
• cathedral, ]ess mistakes have been 

• Xnn^SS-i! mde< and with lock the 
, mcnon. But it Df the ■ other two 

townships at Castor and 
‘**~J**L J;?. Orton will learn from those 

mistakes. But the corpora- 
tion seems to be doing its 

, £“*522'E b« to give the people what 
i rl thev want and to listen to 
w^Sni Tf protests. In one instance it 
22*jfiSS; Chose to amend its consul- 
J Stead S its recommended route 

p£prhnrnuLh for a new road which would 

jstlits historic nUfflber 

to Mr Wynd- Peterborough ,w£H also 
5. the develop- .undoubtedly gain a great 
radon’s general deal, apart from new fac- 
idgate Bouse, a tories and offices and better 
vetopment of shopping. The new «x-miJe 
shops which the park along the valley of 
is erecting, is the river Nene wiH be a 

■orthwhile archi- notable asset. The new roots 
tribation to the are effective m speeding 
die war. And up traffic and popular, 
var, I mean the Thousands of new trees ye 

being planted, ami toe 
Street develop- corporation is wonting 

Chart os Truster 

Queen Street project is am* 
plete. * %-~ 

The corporation is_?war<}.a 
of the competition it is crea¬ 
ting. It says: “ All this ‘imra * 
custom will give a great; 
boost to the dry cemare’s 

. • „ . . . , __, _ „„„„ prosperity and all trad«*if. 
Attached to the centre will served and blended with the wider choice of shops they ing areas, whereas Peter- mission had mrned a once wil, stand to benefit.” A 

™ ^ ™ l“S.™rcases it will want It will link with d>e borough has been forced to .hming centre into The corporation. also ., 
* ' ■ ■ • -— - increase car park charges a itoost town. . aDDears to be keeping ks_ 

Shopping scheme forces out family firms The shopping complex which 
I will, envelop the heart of 
Peterborough is the largest 
and most important project 
in the expansion programme. 
It has also caused the most 
controversy because it has 
meant the displacement of niu»«w — —--— — - 
lonE-established businesses be a. new bus station, trans- new. —““j —~ ~ ~rz 
whose names are associated ferred from its present site mean the preservation of the easting 
with the city's history. «>»•• »Ho Riupr Kmhankment. huildinv frontases. because which is 

by Rex Needle 

centre 

gnr Wffitu j/i c- uui uugu -uaic 

merce, they nave rougnt “ * - £o;. 300 ^5 on the The Queen Street complex need to travel to other towns ceded the expansion pro- attracted jnany 
tooth and nail to retain their topping centre roof. willgive the 180,000 people and dries which have for gramme as they complained ^stores, sPfCI?^1? *.5 
premises, often occupied by corporation explains: who will eventually live in almost a decadd been attract- that empty shops, plastered furnishings and househo 
the same family business for «Covered shopping centres Greater Peterborough the ing trade with enticing offers with fly posters .and,derelict f°°d* \ tV*e.’SjJLbfL 
more than 100 years. Some apfti not new. Several him- hiRnevf stores and tte far of free and extensive park- sites awaiting planning per- to feel the pmcfc when the vaiuesJ. 
have woo; others have dretj faave been built -in 
agreed, albeit reluctantl.v, to North America since 1960 
__ — nlmiioawninHon . _ . .1 ■_ 
a^reea, aiunt iwuluwiuj, w America since izkr 

. ..»move to Other shops-provided ^ more recently in Paris, 
also hy the development eorpora- A number have been opened 

-1 non with the inevitable jq England but most of them 
higher rents and rates. fail short of the design Stan- 

The project, known as the dards we are seeking. Our 
Queen Street Centre, will be project will be outstanding 
built on a 15-acre site with- m two significant rwpetts. 
in the shadow of the cathe- First, we wa m ^e3fte..^J 
dral and at present esnmyes internal environment of high 
will cost more than £15m. quality; not as .opulent ms 
Demolition work has started, the more 1 uxunous Ameri- 
nlrhoueh 15 properties re- can and French centres but 

M.bJUXd by tbs J-CKVft 
corporation. 

col- 
Direct ucvwoj^ uinr»i«uv- “ —, (ajji 
ntial, he main- closely with the council on It has caused much heart - fce g 
rhorough is to such things as searching among the 0 inviting and srifflula- 
important re- social amemties and S inhabitants of the ^ p\ace to enter, to walk 

ng centre able a faceRft to some of^ the those with a Sflwmd, to shop and to sit 
interest in in. Second, the greatest care 
because the area “dudes ^e tikeil in knitting its 
nxudi that is best m tbecij/'s entrances street front- 
architeccure, ages into the long-established 
Victorian and shoppkrg streets around.”, 
faqades which must weyit- ^ ^ t£ie secon{i point 

Dg centre auic « *»v»-***i " « , 
d people away shabbier districts of the old 
idge, Notting- city. . _ 
,and Leicester. Socially there appear to 
ely crucial that he few tensions, largely 
arable decision because 
nre” Ha cairt already an industrial city 
sME5tn and, if and not an agricultural com- 
fpSSsrion to munity 
Lt on earth can yasion of “W 
p » Integration is n«pea Dy tne 

»rv than prob- ta *- ^SSbeTiS 

vrtii^. conversely, 
n nartculS many locals choose to work 

on the new estates. 
ly has me -up- Thomas sees no need 
Tected counal- encourage assimilation 

znmi by ISdfid J meoiB. and 
wn. ?. tTat ir would in anv case refuse to 

do so : “I would regard such 
the local auth- social engineer- 
xast with most ?, ™0Txbe worst kind”, he 
orations, which 
feel like un- sajd 

Mr xuders, Mr author is Planning and 

^SJfSSflK Environment Reporter, The 
arion. Times. 

with imposing 
and Edwardian 

_ _ which must inevit¬ 
ably come down. which ""has” caused so much 

The corporation replies: argument over the scheme 
“The scheme and its invest- The corporation realizes 
meat will lift the city centre that to dovetail the old with 
into a new league, making it tlm new is a tremendous 
at least the heart of a region, design challenge, and also a 
with its people standing to unique opportunity to secure 
draw many benefits from this a blend of old and new 
great lift in status.” that respects die scale, the 

The Queen Street complex variety and the ma 
wifi be covered and air- stone frontages o£ tb® ®ld®r 
conditioned. Ir will contain city centre shops and office^ 
a department store, three then positively “»Pr.ovesj£® 
variety stores, a fashion street, scene by inserting 
store two supermarkets and new buildings of good and 
about 80 shops. It will also sympathetic design. • 
incorporate pubs, cafes and In .other words, the cqr- 
r^mirants. and possibly a poration has promised in 
club and discotheque, with principle that a Hof the good 
Sees above the shops. from the past will be pre- 

Peterborough: City i 

Paradox of Ullage protesters 
•« THar accepted the new town, as they had 

the main road. England, a rural community y^1®^'older standing resid- supposed, would find housmg 

•est from Peter- by-passed by vm* and motop ^ and relisbed by dia JSS*fSS? ^ 

^ -srsi- can.c *. 
pitvl letters oo iv notbingofthe ««■ «««■! ^SLge «f 

orange back- Although last month. Blandly plan as regrettable butneces- 
v Fr°obse£ d%hat the number ^ He points out that every 
•claim a simple still remote and little kn . ■ o£ new homes needed was e£forr being made to retain 

Sutton has for some ame ater ^an was estimated thfi character 0f the existing 
: :n rhis case, been a haven for well-paid -n because the average five vjuages in the process of 
Simnn ■ a call industrialists moving away household size 'ras turning assimilation into the new 
Sutton, a cau i London out to be lower than had city—Orton Longuevtile and 
a village which £rom . * k „ fringe and been assumed and because Waterville. Castor, Long- 
ened by the stockbroker. ■ » 8 average densities -were also tborpe and Werrington. The 
nroachment of attracted by roe idea o Jower names, inridemaJly, are 
pansion. Other country gentlemans Moreover. it added, it was difficult « decipher from 
fyTdelsewhera wirbinajaguvr^aach n“%“”sed that nv. ne» any_ modan. nap at .ha 

r are said to be of their fact _ industrial areas should be 
less polite. The most vigorous protej d in the western sec- For tbe 
s well that the ter s against dw Bnd^de- and n« on e.^ origin- jjg® 

ie to site their wbo have benefited ® tyberP these factors create seulementt are surpnsii^Iy 
side the main from economic expan- P ^ d £or another 350 P.,ct'“fs9“S* fnannp 
■utton ll dd. the Zn. A« ^ land tn be allowed ocular ^dommam.6 

5 that immedi- wavers . and .' “Wf®? nf»en for urban “** sphere. Mr Thomas has 

n.t0 I^fart^e "g,.- ‘SSe* fS 
,= hard pa. - Jeb^era. who wan. d-JJ-ffij 

succeed, he will <- .fl jj,,. Qjse 0f Sutton. 1,830 acres. . „ Cutton feels it has a 
nd himself at ic ^ the new executives «Fonunately it pointed __in Sit ft 
one of those who had studied toe devfr out ^*li^hCi®afo?Udev3o£ w£ nevS^ included in toe 

s which lead lopers’ ®r,8“al rH^BP«Haae " lond-«Sl^5aiiabIe within original master plan and is 
'sterious woods, concluded tha^^itSustrx-. It “^Trern secto^betweeo toe' now being used as the mott 
in toe mood to is of the Nene Valley convenient future growto 
ha, no chaice ?tle^nd Vr/en, and lino .omee. aU 4. 
hi$ car round ^ Unspoken feeling that expanaon p &^^^c purchase orders is provision- 

- - - * a-*? ffrAttS p HCrS fe-ar 
e nice to depict n0 guuJel^ok wmJd auto^ inbalucancs of Sutton, in- “”s" "* ** 

genuinely un- p™ Jque stead of being secluded from 
r of a forgotten top _ 

J.Ya 

The pattern for Peterborough is a programme of - ■ 
planned expansion; providing a new environment, ; r? 
new roots and opportunities for tens of thousands 
of people. In this city in building, this alliance of 
old and new, LBC bricks are playing a fundamental.-T:' 
part in helping to provide the character, warmth anif ^T. 
dependability traditionally associated with brick ‘ 
construction; economically and reliably. 

LONDON BRICK COMPANY UMITHD 
London Brick House, 12 York Gato 
Regents Park, London NW1 4QL 
Telephone: 01-487 4321 

District SbIco Officvs :iT7 
AYLESBUBY-BIRMINGHAM-EBISTOL 
BURY ST. EOMl'NDS-HODOESDON 
LEEDS-NOTH NGHAM-SEVENOAKS 
SOUTHAMPTOM 

/■ Thw..-Hrtdis faTb“e 
I W 8 dais board director and 11X1 to 

L. 
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Unique social centre may become focal point of leisure activities 
1_TT.__J by Howard Martin 

A minor revolution is taking 
place in Peterborough among 
the purveyors of popular 
entertainment, the organi¬ 
zers of sport and recreational 
activities. 

There were once six 
cinemas and two theatres, 
but these have dwindled to 
two cinemas, the Key 
Theatre and the usual 
sprinkling of bingo halls. 

The city council recently 
acquired a new Leisure 
Centre, a one-time bowling 
alley which was not making 
money, to save it from pri 
rate enterprise and more 
bingo. So 10-pin bowling 
still goes on, although on a 
reduced scale because much 
of the space had turned into 
£ restaurant, disco and bar. 

The main sports and enter¬ 
tainments centre is a sprawl 

gmai, meaiB. - *v" icv winy wen wen, eouiuent insn inter- sports 
go” and itcosttf fn da£fc Cear 5S?^udown naG"anal> who may have said interest- 

Sme on« ’ £^**1? «* S? ?}»*. when he „ 

Indeed, the concept will 
most certainly be adapted on 
a smaller scale in the two 
other townships of Castor 
and Orton. 

Established recreational 

fathers, a S«“ ^ D^e one* With fate- the wrong thing wh 
compennon prae |L p3ye»> yconagg angrier joined the club three 
it). Many’mcrdi „ ^ witn demand, It is ago. The club’s rise tt 
as u the white _ jnuatfut if mnra »u:. __j __ _ 

;e years __ 
to fame Pi?. ;-' . - „ J-nSflTlf DC- v ^ « OfiW. J.UC viuuo 1 wc IU IUUG 

as the white efP -d do"**"1** if niore public and its tremendous runs in M Brian Krinklev A tuii 

sajvsgss tsssrai sasjas.' “ «»« 
£*£» jjffijtrss.'ss >* a’-Jf-SJ* suft£c3 £ 
S?dir ramdl ® ?££I ”2e "onJ^SSL?0.? *•* rates thousands; today they come rantres for swiffl- 
2M&3— “* WeP * 3W2.ft.25Sf VSE Wh. the East Mfflaods 

SSst. Ke " “ P^esodi centra ^ow-n recreational 

Bat there.is anoier sport JJ .*•«■*» ^rotation “ 

hatred 0^pinswimnnnE aS&de?'for' the stimulate them* coamnmi- 

S “hole of Peterborough. to the developnten, corpora- star Brian Brinkley. A full whole of Peterborough. new as a place to no orngs w ^ development corpora- 
ciyp indoor heated pool is and as a place to see what js ■ c?fp fnr rh<»ir npw 

nearing completion on *• Earl r£?Jr?23?!i one o£ eoin18 t3Q' ic ***} «5? a piace office block, is second only 
river embankment and this chairman, told me. .. ro learn new skills and a . fni,Eev{fW rn Wimbledon 
XJEftSrimn* one the most g place to have a drink, a place «”! 

of the main centres forswim- about a»d a *>r daiined tiie sport. 
jtflands range of interests 11 entertainment. rr* ■ i„t 

doors open. - r a ^vv^iT , councu. oauce goes, looraau « and East Anglia. It will right cater wr—s Perhaps at ali cue tilings - 7. 7f-“frrf 
The project, run. by ^f^J^!,aSalw?ys played a on a par with speedway ^ng which made music, drama, art, rejJSjon. which have evolred from the with it a mnre vaned calM- 

board of trustees. w./rhfl big in the city's history; because the Peterborough ^ t0 Bedford be- shopping, education. Almost expajJsl-on of Peterborough, dar, to fulfil more interests 
nroficmaking but, despit* indeed, visit Canada, Austro Panthers, who race in the cause '0f the inadequate any kind or activity you can ^ concept of Se SQC^ a diversity of 
facilities it offers La or even Singapore, and second division of the British facilities f0r training to the think of will be happening in Cresset, which combines the newcomers, any gap in the 
ring, eating, roller nickname Posh means league, can attract as many stan(jard required for world, die Cresset” energies and resources of so sporong spectrum appears to 
Sve-a-side football <,r ® epitomizes the fans on any evening they ^ cqmpStion. The name came originally many differing bodies, statu- be fited overnight as new 
evening in the gotballwg craze of this once- meet as those that click cia“ Awmw_ ^Vfesket of firekept torv and voluntary, under dubs and new groups spring 
trustees are desperaTtty- famons ■ gjant-ldHing team, through the turnstiles at the Meanwhile, the continuously alight and one roof, epitomizes the life up. There is no lack of space 
ins to make ends me«£ ewn now languishing in the third London Road football ships which are ] at jh* point of throes of a new city. and if there were, the deve¬ 
to'the point of ponatnng the cbvtsion and hankering for. ground. around toe old city, are piacea at ^ 

7werinfl continuously alight ana one roor, epitomizes tne me 15 ~sj~vo 
d^termg ?Iaced M ^ point o£ xhrves of a new aty. and if there were, the deve¬ 

lopment corporation lends 
ready ear. Indeed, one , 
their first main sporting 
jeccs was an l&faofe «* 
course in the Nene VaBe 
which was designed by »gZ 
AUiss and Dave Thomas an 
Chen completed in recoi 
time, with the first playw 
teeing off this summer. 

The Nene-Valley, lo’mg, 
long, will become’the cent 
of recreational and sportu 
activity in Peterbotoug 
where architects have aga 
blended the existing counti 
side wkh the new lakes, p 
nic spots mid boating are 
Ic is also the site for a livj- 
sream museum on a stret 
of track run by the pet( 
borough Railway Sociei 
which has already % 
an enviable collection 
British and continental W 
motives. 
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Industry fosters community spirit 
by a Special Correspondent 

Ia a dry not exactly sated 
wicfc am and culture, the 
annual Perkins industrial 
concert^ held is. the 
cathedral, is an occasion to 
be treasured, and one for 
which demand for tickets j. 
far outstrips supply. 

The coccens began in 
1969, when the main per¬ 
former was Yehudi Menu- 
bin, and aav© since in¬ 
cluded anpearaaciS by Sir 
John Barbirolli, Sir Adrian 
Boult, Mo lira Lynrpany, 
Daniel Barenboim and Vladi- 
-mV Ashkenazy. 

In 1973 die programme 
featured the world premiere 
of the first symphony of 
KrEvszrof Penderecta, .the 
Polisn composer specially 
conrmissioced for ^e occa¬ 
sion, which was broadcast 
live by BBC radio and 
recorded by E.ML The next 
vear Bruckners Moss in E 
NIinor was also recorded. 

Perkins Engines says the 
objective in sponsoring the 
concerts is “to project the 
company as the leading in¬ 
dustrial employer in Peter¬ 
borough. and to reflect the 
company's keen sense of 
civic duty—thereby aiding 
recru irment at aH levels 

Ac the dominant economic 
force .in the city, Perkins 
takes its social responsibili¬ 
ties seriously. Apart from 
providing extensive recrea¬ 
tional facilities for its 10,000 

S^ieedoni^s™0^ Checking out in Sainsbuiys largest supermarket at Rretton, 
sports clubs and associations, first of three townships being built around Peterborough. 

Last year it sponsored a 
football match between 
Peterborough United and xvalk: 50 miles to King’s Lyon were more than 100 entries. There is no reason to sup- 
Preston North End, and it to rajse funds for charity. said to be the largest collec- pose that business and in¬ 
awards annual trophies at xhe East Midlands Allied rion ever assembled in one dustry in Peterborough are 
the Burleigh Horse Show and press, which publishes a place anywhere in the world, more generous and enlight- 
the East of England hunter group of local newspapers Last May if put up rhe eaed than elsewhere in the 
trials. The company also and a number of national prize money for a £1,000 pro- country, but in an expand- 
comributed £1,000 to the trade joarnals, also feels fessional-amateur golf touraa- ing town where thousands of 
cleaning of the cathedral’s strongly that it has a dutv to meat at Burleigh, it also newcomers are being absor- 

Third time lucky for theatre after 14 years 
by Charles Deane 

merely a form of advertising, selves as people who can well as a single-wicket cricket should be seen to be closely 
“We do not do it just to help things along”, Mr competition. involved in social, sporting 
promote the name of the c. W. H. Aldridge, a director Its social involvement and cultural Activities, 
company, but as a community af the group, said. ranges from an annual «F newcomers jt js 
venture”, an official said. “Our role, as I see it. is Christmas party for under- cnmp . - p - 

The company’s employees to stimulate the provision of privileged children to an often sometning or a sur 
were very community- social and recreational fad- award of honour scheme for prise to find all tms going 
minded, he said. They were lines. But in a great many public-spirited citizens whose on”, an industrialist corn- 
engaged in raising £10,000 cases we also get involved in achievements would other- me a ted. “ Many _ oE them 
for a bus for handicapped the organization.” wise tend to go unnoticed, come from big ernes, espe- 
people, and had previously One of the company’s best- On one occasion its staff re- daily London, where people 
contributed £700 to pay for known activities is its spon- decorated the house of a have been conditioned to re- 
a new hydro-therapeutic sorship of an annual steam family in financial difficul- gard their_ home lives and 
swimming pool. Recently 50 engine rally on August Bank ties and cooked its Christmas their working Jives as com- 
of them had volunteered to Holiday. Last year there dinner. pletely separate. If you com- 

__^rn^mute 30 or 40 miles to and 
tii frnTT. yrork, it stands to rea¬ 

son there must be a big gulf 
between your factory or 
office and the way you spend 
your evenings and weekends, 
the people you meet and so 
on. 

“But in a town like this 
your workmates are likely to 
be your friends and neigh¬ 
bours at home. It’s a diffi¬ 
cult adjustment for some! 
people to make. It may all! 
sound a bit paternalistic in 
a way, but we like to think 
that in the end it benefits 
everyone.” 

'V. ’ y... 

Theatre in Peterborough, said 
the prophets of doom shaking 
their heads, has already died 
twice and can never succeed 
again. A dedicated group of 
people set out to,prove them 
wrong and turned a dream 
into a reality. 

On the evening of Friday, 
November 23, 1973, the cur¬ 
tain went up at the Key 
Theatre as the Bard—the 
company presented Twelfth 
Wight — welcomed live 
theatre back to a city where 
ic had been dormant for 
14 years. 

That opening night marked 
the culmination of six years 
of hard work by a committee 
which had produced a 400- 
seat theatre considered one 
of the most advanced in the 
country. It cost £165,000 and 
has provided a new landmark 
for Peterborough, not only 
for the arts but also for the 
skyline. The extensive use of 
glass for the frontage, pano¬ 
ramic views of the River 
Nene, its curved roof (which 
also prevents traffic noise 
penetrating the flat roof of 
the auditorium) won the 
building a commendation by 
the Royal Institute of British 
Architects. 

The idea of a new modern 
theatre in a city where 
theatres had a habit of fad¬ 
ing away, was born when Mr 
Joseph Roborham and his 
wife, Ruth, moved to Peter¬ 
borough nine years ago. 
They campaigned for the 
theatre and Mr JRobotham 
eventually became the archi¬ 
tect for rhe building. 

But it was a slow start—a 
12-month search turned up 
no suitable building for con¬ 
version. However, when a 
shocked city heard that a 
new, non-profit making orga¬ 
nization planned to build its 
own theatre the city council Till 
offered one of the most valu¬ 
able sites in the landscaped 
River Embankment for a pep- 
percorn rent. It was ideal: Tt 
close to the city centre, but gran 
away from other buildings, cove 
In the summer of 1971, the over 
late Prince William of Glou- bar 
cester laid the inaugural clud 
stone. be 

njTVi 
Mr Roborham, a keen 

theatregoer, took time off to T1 
visit many other theatres in erap 
the country with the inten- your 
non of providing the most grou 
attractive building possible. Pers 
In the Peterborough audito- dr an 
rium he placed his seating as it is 
close ro the stage as possible, 00m 
to bring actors and audience peog 
together. cheai 

Then came the name: the 
Key was selected by a com- 
petition and the theatre era- Bt 
blera shows the cross keys been 
which are included on the have 
coat of arms of the City of beini 
Peterborough, declared a brow 
municipal borough about a wror 
hundred years ago. time 

y . \ '^1- 
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The Key Theatre, commended by the Royal Institute of British Architects. 

The money came through 
grants, donations, trusts, 
covenants and, of course, an 
overdraft. A cinema, coffee 
bar and dub room are in¬ 
cluded, and the theatre can 
be used far lectures and 
private business. 

The Key places great 
emphasis on its work for 
young people through a 
group known as The Key 
Perspectives, a team of 
drama specialists whose aim 
it is to extend the educa¬ 
tional experience of young 
people, not only at .the 
theatre itself but also 
through visits to local 
schools. 

But the venture has not 
been without its critics. They 
have accused the theatre of 
being too highbrow, too low¬ 
brow, and for staging the 
wrong talent at the wrong 
time. Mr Patrick Boyd 

Maunsell, the 29-year-old 
director, says: 

“A theatre like the Key 
is more than the old- 
fashioned playhouse: It 
acts as a social centre as 
much as a place of enter¬ 
tainment. Being open seven 
days a week and providing 
daytime catering, and bar 
facilities as well as having 
a conference room, it is used 
by many different groups 
from within the city and the 
surrounding area.” 

Mr Boyd Maunsell is a 
graduate in classics from 
Trinity'College, Dublin, and 
attended the Arts CouncO 
theatre administration train¬ 
ing scheme. Before moving 
to Peterborough he was for 
five years administrator of 
the Theatre Royal at Bury 
St Edmunds, Suffolk. 

“One of the big troubles 
is that Peterborough has no 
theatrical tradition to draw 

upon ”, he says. The old 
Empire Repertory Theatre, 
demolished 14 years ago, was 
forced to close because of 
financial troubles. The old 
Embassy Theatre, which 
made money during the hey¬ 
day of , the twice-nightly 
variety bills, is now a suc¬ 
cessful cinema, staging only 
Christmas shows, amateur 

' productions and concerts on 
an irregular basis. The result 
was that live entertainment 
had to be sought as far 
afield as Leicester, Notting¬ 
ham or Cambridge. 

With the new development 
of the dty, Peterborough is 
becoming a centre compar¬ 
able to these ocher towns. 
Mr Boyd Maunsell explains: 
“An entertainment #tradi¬ 
tion will gradually build up 
over the. years, provided 
good quality shows are pre¬ 
sented on a regular basis. 
The myth that has to be 

exploded at the moment 
that there is nothing to 
in Peterborough: there I 
and there will soon be e~ 
more.” 

He plans to present 
wide variety of plays, } 
and classical, concerts, fi 
and the occasional oper.- 
ballet which would also 1 
East Anglia and the i 
Midlands. 

Mr Boyd Maunsell em 
sizes that tbe main h- 
policy is carefully relate 
the 'educational and < 
munity theatre work don 
the Perspectives. 

"They are in many « 
assuming the role of a 
dent company at the the 
without having to con.1 
to tbe constrictions c 
rigid repertory polity 
their work either insid' 
outside the building ”, 
says. 

Where play is taken as a serious business 
by Patrick Beasley 
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Donne Buck theorizes play 
with the eagerness of a 
youngster approaching tree 

'climbing. PJay, he says with 
1 quiet conviction, is an essen- 
ti.il element in human 
development and children 
must be taught i« best, 
mature qualities. 

Tbe former London tea. 
cher, aged 4L with a dip¬ 
loma in sociology. Was 
appointed Peterborough’s 
first children's play officer 
five years ago. 

He mulls over the city’s 
three adventure playgrounds, 
development for a fourth, 
pioneering playgroups and 
constant experiment, with 
restless satisfaction. “There 
is always something better 
that can be done, more 
avenues to be developed 
and more care to preserve 
space for play ”, he explains. 

Mr Buds is proud that 
Peterborough has become a 
byword in other expanding 
centres for the way in which 
the quality of play has been 
developed _ and for the pro¬ 
gress of its play schemes- 
The Fair Play for Children 
Campaign, now a national 
organization run with govern- 
menr backing, has taken 
up Peterborough’s concept 
uberehy a town or district 
council promotes the interest 
of children at play by pool¬ 
ing resources, staff ana 
funds and by supporting 
initiatives from local groups 
to establish other play 
services. . , 

The campaign has also 
accepted Peterborough's sys¬ 
tematic approach to tbe 
building and running of play 

areas and services and has 
since published its findings 
on the standards -of play 
provision required to meet 
the wide variety of needs for 
children at play, drawn 
largely from material pro¬ 
duced in fbe city to iUostoate 
the principles. 

Perhaps rile most ambiti¬ 
ous project is the establish¬ 
ment of the three adventure 
playgrounds in Peterborough 
which have now become tar¬ 
gets for visiting civic leaders 
wishing to expand along 
similar Hoes in tbear own 
communities. The first, on 
a one-acre site, rs known as 
the Spinney and has during 
the summer holidays attrac¬ 
ted up to 1,000 youngsters a 
week to climb trees, dig 
holes, shin up ropes or just 
sit and talk. Two others 
supplement the Spinney, 
both built along similar lines 
but each with their own indi¬ 
vidual characteristics, the 
East Held and Hobson’s. 

Mr Buck and his col¬ 
leagues view play as the 
proper use of freedom, to be 
channelled, rather than 
directed, by leaders who 
must harness youthful en¬ 
thusiasm between the shafts 
of outright permissiveness 
and a strict Victorian con¬ 
trol. “ Leadership is tbe 
most important single fea¬ 
ture of an adventure play¬ 
ground ”, Mr Buck says, 

He cites with some satis¬ 
faction that case of a camp 
building competition when 
boys were given free rein 
to build their own hideaways 
with the surprising result 

that many architects popped 
in vneb pads and pencils to 
make a few notes on their in¬ 
ventiveness for future use. 

Tbe provision of such play 
schemes, he believes, is one 
of the most potent ways_ of 
helping a new and expanding 
community. 

A fourth such adventure 
playground will be built at 
Brerron, one of tbe three new 
townships which are being 
linked to the existing city 
under the expansion scheme. 
Here, tbe youngsters who use 
it will come mainly from 
newcomer families from the 
I^ndon boroughs; _ children 
in a strange environment, 
who may never have seen 
such a project, as opposed 
to die boys and girls from 
the established community. 

Bretton will be the add 
test of his theories; that 
children can be kept happy, 
weU absorbed in their spare 
time and involved in. their 
own community: not isola¬ 
ted or estranged, but work¬ 
ing together in the adventure 
playground programmes, 
holiday schemes and pre¬ 
school groups. 

The Greater Peterborough 
Children’s Play Council, 
which has attracted so much 
national interest, is a repre¬ 
sentative body of local 
agencies concerned with 
children’s play. Its members 
come from local authorities, 
voluntary organizations, tile 
teaching profession and 
members of the public who 
are coopted for their indivi¬ 
dual knowledge or skills. 

Its tasks are clearly de¬ 
fined : to set up playgrounds 

and other play facilities, en¬ 
courage tbe authorities to 
provide more space and 
money, raise funds, preserve 
open areas and maintain in¬ 
terest in play leadership. A 
formidable programme, hut 
the play council has already 
demonstrated its effective¬ 
ness. ~~ 

The principles are becom¬ 
ing firmly established with 
more than 20 new ’ play 
schemes introduced this 
year. Parallel with this, how¬ 
ever. comes a slowing down 
of the play group. system, 
mainly because of a' lack of 
systematic monitoring of 
their growth and develop¬ 
ment. 

Mr Buck admits that he 
is getting signals of- distress 
from some play groups and 
that there is little develop¬ 
ment of new groups in the 
area. However, he is undis¬ 
mayed because the 56 play 
groups which do exist arc 
now being scrutinized more 
closely to find ways of 
strengthening them and pro¬ 
moting new ones. Finance 
is of rhe utmost importance 
in this sphere and although 
grants' are available, rising 
overheads to meet the cost 
of equipment and staff add 
to the burden. 

The play council does not 
attribute Peterborough’s suc¬ 
cess in play projects entirely 
to the large expansion 
scheme. There was a 
generous availability of open 
space before the buBdozers 
moved in, when such 
development was in the 
bands of tbe city council, 
relying mainly on voluntary 

workers for the running of 
pre-school plav groups. 

What the play council has 
done is to coordinate the 
existing facilities, streamline 
the service and concentrate 
on new aspects of play. 

Mr Buck emphasizes that 
his team is learning all the 
rime and has already 
realized that over-organized 
facilities have their dangers ; 
tfcac children need a 
balanced variety of settings 
where they can pfay 
creatively, free from un¬ 
necessary restraint and 
dangers. 

The play council takes care 
when developing new areas, 
looking at the environment 
as a whole and with the chil¬ 
dren’s needs In mind, so that 
safety, variety and quality of 
play opportunities are taken 
into consideration. 

The council operares with 
the motto “ play matters 

constantly reviewing 
work, their needs and 
weaknesses. The play 
cil accepts that they 
need to continue with 
policy, to introduce 
ideas, to maintain tin 
ones and sustain a full > 
0i play facilities 3nd sei 
to help to contribute t 
quality of life of famiii« 
Sng in the district now 
in the future. 

• Mr Buck says : “ PI 
the process by which 
ren Jearn about the • 
how to adapt to the co 
meat in which they liv 
how to modify it 10 
their own needs. Tha 
high-flown academic < 
non of what we are cry 
achieve, hut we must rt 
ber that although play 
bi* fun, it is also a s 
business and children 
are deprived of it are 
grave disadvantage- 

SMITHS GORE: ' 

LAND AND 
ESTATE AGENTS 

Agricultural, Residential and 
Commercial Property 
the kihg’st-odgwgs 

PETERBOROUGH. Tel -- 0733 67231 

Office, at: 
Lejrbura, DoriiDSW^ Cartiile, CBrtmdse. E«tiobuts»' 
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in Peterborough 
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More for the industrialist 
and office employer 
• choice of sites and premises 
• rent, rates lower than London 
• housing guaranteed for all existing staff 

• low staff turnover 
• fast-growing labour force 
• no commuting problems 
• good communications 
• room to expand 

More for the house buyer 
• choice of 1,000 new and old houses for sale 

in town and country 
• prices lower than London and South East 
• 64 minutes from Kings Cross (fastest train) 

Visit the Peterborough 
in London Exhibition 
The Press Centre . 
Shoe Lane (off Fleet Street) 
London EC4 

10*30 to 5*30 
Nearest Underground stations-Chancery Lane.Blackfriars_ 

Peterborough Development Corporation 
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PARLIAMENT, November 19,1975 

ease & 

h 

sisiatfoa 
House of Lords 

Tb2 new session or 
was opened Lais morn ms ttt 

^l\Vlien die House sac this arter- 
nong. 

LADY PHILLIPS fLobh n“v,a- 
a Loyal Address in reply to »£• 
Oucaa-s Speech, w9j«oiedI tnc 
Government's proposals an.u^ 
unemp: oyment und wd _ff v. 
alway s believed 
meat was wasteful, inhuman and 
degrading. The dijnitj ® ■*!,-*» 
wS often the only status■ «*■<* 
manv people had riirouuhour uur 
!?vev If -U "»« ** 
in die private sector it raus>c ne 

was put cn onccs it wcuid *;«««* j 

to lia™ 
tvire rCi... .i -i0 

ThP oii-en's Speech on the open- 
session of Farlia- 

mc.% Lord's and members or *e 
House oi Commons 

w husband and I look forward 
with srsat pk-Miii* to visiting Fin- 
5 S- and to our visit to the 
ft tedSuits oi America to CfclC- 

ti:c two-bund red tb *nm- 
iv-.lrv Ajnjr5c»n independence, 
j am confident tna: the long stand- 
ini ineiiJiiiip o.-.d cooperation be- 
tu-.cfl our peoples v.iil continue to 
".r-i"th. We ,n?Jl .‘:'0 visit Canada 

V here T snaii open the Olympic 
LCdlki- 

Mv Government will 

clothing. Tile motive no 
(nr 7n -.Jiev IV., Cl I'., it '-as in 

■ %“ mra* between employer and 
worker or between 

KrSs part of the speecfi *e hoped 
would not be brought into fcifeet 
was the section which setd * Other 
measures will be laid before you - 

We must beware (she said l that 
we do no: legislate too much. 
[ Cheers, p 

LORD MAJS (Labi, in the uni¬ 
form of a Colonel in the Royal j 
e'n*inears. said, in seconding, that 
■V- deepiv rearetted the cut. in ihr | 
armed ‘forces, particularly the i 
drastic cuts in the ATVR. The | 
reserve Army and to a lesser | 
evren: Natioual Service, had pro- : 
vided a healthy occupation for 
\nuns men. 

British soldiers in Northern Ire¬ 
land carried <?u: their miserable, 
unrewarding task with patience, 
courage and devotion. 

We have shown many times in 
the past Inc said) that when the 
world counted u; out we have sur¬ 
prised them all hv getting up off 
the floor ar.d turning defeat into 
victory. 

LORD CARRINGTON. Leader of 
the Opposition, said the last ses¬ 
sion had brought stress upon the 
House of Lords. There was far too 
much Iosif lari on, and too much 
was in tiio spill over period. 

The principal role of the Lords 
■was that of a revising chamber. It 
was not possible for them, how¬ 
ever, to play their role adequately 
with the time at their disposal and 
the pressure of events, nor was it 
possible for the Government to 
consider the arguments advanced 
from all quarters of the House. 
There simple was not rime. 

There were 433 amendments pro- j 
posed in the last session and 396 
were accepted—not a bad record. 

I am well aware ihe said! that 
the Government Front Bench and 
particularly the Leader of the 
House feels that it would bo out of 
the question to ask this House to 
do again, what it did last session. I 
would ask him to tell us that there 
will be no more major Bills intro¬ 
duced in the Commons after about 
Easter, because if there are there 
simply is not time for the House of 
Lords to play the role for which it 
Is most suitable. 

Last session had ended with a 
disagreement with the Commons. 

maintain 
rjifirm support far ri’c United 
Nations and the principles of Its 
Cuiirter, and for the Common- 
wraith with its tradition of concern 
for the equitable distribution of 
the world’s resources and the pro¬ 
motion of mutual international 
understanding and cooperation. 
Thcv iriil rigorously pursue their 
initiative for "benor order in world 
trade in commodities which they 
launched at the recent meeting o’f 
Com mu n wealth Heads of Govern- 

! men:, and which has made an im¬ 
portant contribution to subsequent 
international discussion. They 

, rger.-r-i.-e the special needs of the 
I'Pi-T ,cp-iD i po..rc',t developing countries, and 

ftiiuid be | v ;m iq particular seek to assist 
rural development and food 
production. 

My Government will play their 
full part in the European Economic 
Community, dsvoting particular 
attention to the achievement of a 
common approach to the world’s 
political and economic problems. 

My Government wiH also main¬ 
tain their full support of inter¬ 
national efforts to restore ccono- 

b uver ana 

mic activity, and to reduce inna¬ 
tion and imbalances of payments. 
They Intend to ratify the Organi¬ 
zation for Economic Cooperation 
3nd Development Financial 
Support Fund Agreeraent. 

My Government will continue to 
work for international agreement 
on general disarmament and on 
preventing the spread of nuclear 
weapons. They wiH sustain their 
support for the North Atlantic 
Alliance as an instrument of 
ddiente as well as defence, foster¬ 
ing the fullest possible cooperation 
umongst its members, not least In 
the procurement of defence equip¬ 
ment. They will continue to piay 
their full part in the negotiations 
on force reductions in Central 
Europe. 

My ministers wfll continue also 
to place great value on further 
detente between East and West, 
including the strengthening of eco¬ 
nomic links, and on full implemen¬ 
tation of the final act of the 
Conference on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe. 

My ministers will continue to 
support the search for a compre¬ 
hensive peace settlement in the 
Middle East, and to develop our 
ties with the countries of the area. 
They will continue to cooperate in 
seeking a lasting settlement in 
Cyprus. 

Mv Government wiH maintain 
their efforts to bring about a just 
and peaceful constitutional settle¬ 
ment in Rhodesia. 

My Government will actively 
protect the interests of the fishing 
industry, and will pl3y their full 
part in international conservation 
measures and in the development 
of che common fisheries policy. 
They are seeking renewed arrange- 

Gorernmem of Iceland to replace 
those which have just expired. 

My Govern intuit will continue-to 
strive for a constitutional solution 
to the problems of Northern Ire¬ 
land. They will maintain deter¬ 
mined efforts to eliminate ter¬ 
rorism, and attach particular im¬ 
portance to dealing through the 
courts with all those responsible 
for violence. A Bill to promote 
equably of opportunity in employ¬ 
ment between people of different 
religions beliefs will be reintro¬ 
duced, and legislative provision 
wiH be made to assist industrial 
development by entargiag the role 
of the Northern Ireland Finance 
Corporation. 

Members ot the House of 
Commons 

Estimates few the public service 
will be laid before you. 

My Lords and members of the 
House of Commons 

My Government will continue to 
give’ the highest priority to the 
attack on inflation and unemploy¬ 
ment. Success for the wide range 
of anti-inflation measures intro¬ 
duced in July is essentia] for the 
future health' of our economy and 
pur society. In particular, success 
in these measures is required for 
the achievement of a satisfactory 
level of productive investment and 
to assist in the reductiun of the 
present unacceptable level of un- 
emplovment. It is also a necessary 
condition tor the fulfilment of 
many of my Government’s other 
economic and social objectives. 
The present price controls will 
continue to be rigorously 
enforced, and the programme ■ of 
price display and unit pricing will 
be accelerated. A programme of 
price stabilization of more esstn- 

merits for British fishing with the rial goods will be introduced once 

cost Increases decline. My minis¬ 
ters will ctxitlnue to work closely 
with the Trades Union Congress, 
the Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry and with the British people 
as a whole on a continuing pro¬ 
gramme to control domestic Infla¬ 
tion and to prevent its resurgence. 

The National Enterprise Board 
and the Scottish and Welsh 
Development .Agencies will be 
major instruments in mv Govern¬ 
ment’s policy of industrial 
regeneration. My Government will 
also embark on a series of planning 
agreements with large companies 
in selected key sectors of industry, 
as an important step towards the 
identification and achievement o. 
a "reed national objectives. The 
Bill to bring the aircraft and ship¬ 
building indestrics into public 
ownership »H1 he reintroduced 
early In the session. . 

Following their review Oi nvu 
aviation, ray Government will 
present proposals to implement the 
necessary policy changes. 

My Government win reintroduce 
legislation to remove the remain¬ 
ing unsatisfactory features of the 
Industrial Relations Act 1971. 

My ministers will continue to 
encourage nbe d eve i opulent of in- 
dustrial democracy In both public 
and private sectors. Both sides of 
industry will have full opportunity 
to express tceir views to the 
inquiry, wjicb my Government 
have announced their Intention to 
establish, to consider how indus¬ 
trial democracy in the private sec¬ 
tor can best be' extended. 

A Bill will be introduced to 
ensure comprehensive employment 
safeguards for dock worker;. 

Mv Government will play their 
full "part In the development and 
improvement of the commoa agri¬ 

cultural policy and will continue to 
encourage the maximum ecodomic 
production of food at home m MC 
interests of producers and consura- 

^Legislation will be introduced to 
meet "the United Kingdom’s obliga¬ 
tions under the Agreement on an 
Isiemotional Energy Programme; 
to control energy supplies during 
any shortage: and to implement 
energy conservation policies. 

Mv Government will continue to 
seek to secure the orderly develop¬ 
ment of the United Kingdom's off¬ 
shore oil and gas resources in the 
interests of the nation. They intend 
to invite applications for further 
licences fer the exploration and 
development of offshore oil and 

S3\Iv Government will bring for¬ 
ward legislative proposals for the 
establishment of Scottish and 
Welsh Assemblies to exercise wipe 
governraenrEl responsibilities 
Within the framework of the Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom. M . 

Proposals will be put forward 
for a major review of the practice 
and orocedure of Parliament. 
IUI a uiajvi • 

and procedure of Parliament. 
An opportunity will be provided 

to decide on a permanent system 
tor the sound broadcasting of the 
proceedings of Parliament. 

My ministers wQI pursue 
vigorously their programmes of 
social reform by legislative and 
other means, within available 
resources. They will take energetic 
action to encourage the provision 
of more bouses in both public and 
private sectors; and! following from 
a comprehensive review they will 
bring forward recommendations 
fjr turure housing finance policy. 
Legislation will be brought for¬ 
ward to enable bousing to be trans¬ 
ferred from New Town develop¬ 

ment corporations and the New 
Towns Commission to elected local 
authorities. Legislation for the 
abulinua of the agricultural tied 
cottage system in England and 
Wales will be laid before you. 

In furtherance of my Govern¬ 
ment's comprehensive policy for 
development land, legislation will 
be introduced for a development 
land tux. 

Legislation will be introduced in 
the course of the session to phase 
out private practice from National 
Health Service hospitals. Consul¬ 
tations will continue on my Gov¬ 
ernment’s proposals to strengthen 
and extend existing powers to 
regulate nursing homes and hospi¬ 
tals outside the National Health 
Service. Pensions and other social 
security benefits will be increased 
to protect the living standards of 
the most vulnerable members of 
file community. 

In education, my Government 
will seek to consolidate the impro¬ 
vement? they have made to the 
Statutory school system. Within 
available resources, they wHl give 
priorirv to children wirb special 
needs 'and to the vocational prep¬ 
aration of young people aged 16 to 
19. A Bill will be introduced to 
require local education authorities 
in England and Wales who have 
nor already done so to make plans 
for the abolition Of selection in 
secondary education, and to deal 
with certain other matters. 

Legislation will be laid before 
vou to extend and improve Post 
bffice banking services, and to 
reform the Trustee Savings Banks 
and enable them to offer a wider 
range of personal banking services, 
including personal loans to 
depositors. 

A BUI will be introduced 
strengtnen the law on racial 
crimination. Proposal; will be . 
pared to amend cbe Official sec* 
Acts and to liberalize the d-m 
relating to oFficiol information; 

A BUI wiU be introduced ro *, 
vide an effective independent 
ment in the procedure for 
complaints by members of the t 
tic against the police. 1 

My Government will gjra . 
consideration to the repurr » 
received, of the Law Commis 
bn the law of conspiracy jn j 
land and Wales, with a viev 
preparing legislation for the i 
prehensile reform of this bn 
of the Law. 

Legislation will be introduce 
replace the Prevention of 
rorism (Temporary Provisi 
Act, 1974. i 

My Government will pcraJ 
with efforts to improve the' 
and the administration of im,' 
and will pay continued attentio' 
die need ro reduce the uumW 
persons in prison, especially? 
awaiting trial or sentence. ■ 

Proposals will be placed b» 
you to provide a public kn 
right for authors. 

Measures wiH be introdi 
relating to Scotland, incln 
reforms in the law on crofnn^ 
on liquor licensing, and prop, 
for improving public acces* 
freshwater fishing. A BiU wfj 
introduced to establish a Devi 
mem Board for Rural WaIts. 

Other measures wm be 
before you. 

My Lords aid members of 
House of Commons 

1 , pray that the Messina 
Almighty God mav rest upon' 
counsels. 

Mrs Thatcher’s warning: sense 
of economic failure would 
feed the forces of separatism 
House of Commons 

It seems to me the saidi that the 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER. 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), in tbe debate on the 
Queen's Speech, said there were 
three main themes ia tbe Queen’s 
Speech. First, this was the year 
when they would consider constitu¬ 
tional change more closely and 
deeply than for many decades. 
Second, there were economic prob¬ 
lems. There was a difficult year 
ahead economically, in some res¬ 
pects even more difficult than the 
one just experienced. The third 
theme was the effect of the 
Queen’s Speech on the balance of 
power between the Government 
and die citizen. 

The speech dealt with the diffi¬ 
cult and prolonged question of 
Northern Ireland. She bad visited 
the proilnce recently and seen the 
strain and tension caused by years 
of terrorism, years which had gone 
uo as long as the last world war. 

T believe (she saidi that confi¬ 
dence needs to be restored to the 
mmds of all our fellow citizens in 
Northern Ireland. Protestant and 
Catholic alike, that the Govern¬ 
ment will regard protection of its 
citizens as the first priority. 

She was concerned that ft bad 
been reported that the Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland (Mr 
Rees i had said that he did not 

dangers of the Chancellor’s current 
spending and bonov^ng pidicv. 
Tbe current level of public spend¬ 
ing bad risen so far ahead of last 
year’s that it could only be con¬ 
cluded that it was oat of control. 

There would come a time when 
the borrowing bad to stop. The 
past IS months had been sadly 
misspent by the Chancellor. A 
nation in debt bad no self-respect 
and precious little influence, as tbe 
Prime Minister discovered at Ram- 
bouillet when be found that other 
nations were not going to bail 
BritaiG out by pursuing policies 
that would lead them to tbe same 
levels of inflation as Britain was 
experiencing under this Govern¬ 
ment. (Conservative cheers.} 

MR HAROLD WILSON. Prime 
Minister (Huyton. Labi—Would 
she like to give the public sector 
borrowing requirements of Ger¬ 
many and die other countries at 
Rambouillet ? 

Government are entitled to use the 
Parliament Act to ge; their legisla¬ 
tion through. In doing so, they are 
behaving in a perfectly proper and 
constitutional manner. 

I bone that in the short time 
available the Government will 
decide if not to accept what we 
have dune, at any rate to make 
other arrangement; which might 
have tbe some effect. Wo. too. J 
behaved constitutionally, and l 
deplore the talk and threats to 
which we have been subjected dur¬ 
ing the last few days. 

The Government have not talked 
of this and I find nothing in the 
speech about it apart from tbe 
vague phrase about proposals 
would be bought forward to 
reform the practice and procedures 
of ParliamerU. 

At first sight tbe Queen’s Speech 
seemed ro reflect socialist dogma 
and restriction on choice. 

We will continue to act as we 

j intend to gice the Government'* 
decision on the Convention report 
until early in the new year. If that 
wa; correct, she viewed the deci¬ 
sion with some dismay. Some indi¬ 
cation was necessary well before 
then. It bad been impressed on her 
that the worst thing they could do 
in present circumstances was to 
leave a political vacuum in North¬ 
ern Ireland. 

Time needed 
The main part of the speech 

concerned with constitutional mat¬ 
ters was that referring to devolu¬ 
tion to Scottish and Welsh assemb¬ 
lies. It was interesting the way this 
phrase was couched in the speech. 
It was not " my Government will 
bring forward legislation ” but 
** my Government will bring for¬ 
ward legislative proposals 

This probably demonstrated that 
che Government understood that 
time was needed to debate these 
proposals thoroughly, n«r uniy in 

The Conservatives were pledged to 
a Scottish assembly but had made 
□o similar pledge about a Welsh 
assembly. 

Devolution of power was a pop¬ 
ular cry, but more bureaacracy 
and more taxes to pay for it was 
not. (Conservative cheers.) It must 
be made abundantly clear that 
devolution must not come to mean 
more government and more power 
to government, but a dispersal of 
some power to areas which should 
he less remote from those whose 
needs they served. 

Devolution presented both an 
opportunity and a danger. Tbe 
Government and the House had a 
prime responsibility to see that the 
issue became one of opportunity. 
The opportunity lay In the chance 
to re-examine the role and extent 
of government. It was no accident 
that discontent with the present 
form of government had increased 
with the extension of government 
itself. 

Devolution should march hand in 
hand with a conscious and deliber¬ 
ate artempt to scale down the sire 
of government. The object was not 
more government of the people but 
more decisions by tbe people over 
their own lives. (Conservative 
cheers. J 

That was the opportunity. The 
danger was that devolution could 
facilitate the break-up of the Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom. There was one major 
background factor that cast the 
most oppressive shadow of all : the 
state of the United Kingdom 
economy. 

Economic failure would deliver a 
succession of hammer blows upon 
their political structure and the 
sense of failure would feed the 
forces of separatism. In this con¬ 
text they were compelled to come 
to her second theme: to examine 
the strategy of the Government's 
economic policy and to judge . . . . , 
whether measures and events were 1 3K6 It OT 111 Dip ll 
fulfilling that strategy, whether 

‘evolution Bill to be spread over two session* 
Mr Wilson to address English council leaden 

MRS THATCHER—The impr>r- 
tant thing Is not tbe public sector 
borrowing requirement but its 
relation to the production of rhe 
country. (Conservative cheers, j 
The percentages the Chancellor 
gave in the House the other dsv 
did not wholly add up. There was a 
certain difference when they were 
related to the productivity of the 
country. (Labour cries of 
“ Answer ”.1 

The answer is that Germany is 
going four times better on its infla¬ 
tion rate than we arc—(more 
Conservative cheers—and there¬ 
fore can speak with more auth¬ 
ority. That is why the Prime Minis¬ 
ter has to rely on Germany and 
America to reflate because he hes 
lost control of the economy here. 
He has to gu to other private 
enterprise economies to ny to get 
the socialist economy of this 
country out of its financial mess. 

have in the past ihe continued). 
with restraint and good sense. > jjje House but the country, 
shall seek to discuss fully tbe 5 Not onl m fn Scotland and 
measures which come from the 
Commons and to improve them 
and amend them. We shall make 
known our views and we hope that 
there are those who win listen to 
us and other peers for. unrepresen¬ 
tative though we may be. we some¬ 
times—and perhaps more often— 
reflect the views of our fellow 
countrymen more than those who 
would abolisli us. 

LORD BYERS fL) said the dec¬ 
line of the economy had to be 
arrested and reversed. It could 
only be done if the Government 
were seen to provide leadership 
and to concentrate on matters and 
measures which were relevant to j 
the problems. There were too i 
many measures in tbe Queen's j 
Speech, particularly the naiionaii- | 
zanon ones, which ware not only 
irrelevant but might well under¬ 
mine industrial confidence. j 

LORD SHEFHERD. Lord Privy 
Seal and Leader of the House, said 
he was not aware of any threats, 
other than those which had been 
reported, os to what might happen 
to the Home of Lords. He was 
reassured that when the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Bill 
came to the. House there would be 
no question or criticism in bring¬ 
ing it there, even though it might 
be under the threat of the Parlia¬ 
ment Act. Jf there was any room 
ro manoeuvre in this sphere he 
would certainly consider it. 

If there is any way ive can seek 
closer understanding together vhe 
said) I shall be hapnv to try to do 
so. This Bill is of gr?at irnoortance 
in industrial rciacuns and the 
sooner it is oa the statute book the 
better. 

The weight of legislation was 
intolerable la^t session. He hoped 
that this session ii would not be 
coo heavy- But a great deal 
depended on how they apportioned 
the work between the two Houses 
and sought to cooperate. He hoped 
the number of Bills introduced in 
the Lords would be about the same 
aa for last session. 

He had always wondered 
whether tbe Lords should look at 
their own procedures, He was not 
a reformer by nature but was pre¬ 
pared to accept change if it could 
be proved for the be-«t. He would 
like to consult with Lord Carring¬ 
ton, Lord Byers and others ro sec 
whether they should look at their 
procedures and practice; and see 
whether they could make some 
steps forward. 

The Government had made it 
clear that it was their intention 
and desire that no legislation 
should bs introduced in Pari union! 
after the Easier period. There 
must be one caveat in terms of any 
leei«!ation of an emergency 
character. 

The debate was adjourned. 
House adjourned. 3.10 pm. 

Parliamentsst Notices 
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Wales but those who represented 
English constituencies were con¬ 
stituents of che United Kingdom 
concerned with the constitution of 
die United Kingdom. 

These things would ultimately 
only work if they appreciated die 
full consequences of the action 
before they took it and saw that 
anv arrangements they made were 
effective to work in derail. 

I welcome the fact (she said) 
ihar the Government appear to 
give recognition to this need for 
thorough and prolonged debate. 
(Scottish National cries; of 

*■ Shame ■".) f am disappointed 
rhat some Scottish members do not 
rhink thorough debate is uecess- 
arv. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee. 
East. Scot Nat) said the question 
of devolution had been thoroughlv 
debated in Scotland. It was high 
time Conservative MPs came off 
the fence and said they wanted it 
immediately. 

MRS THATCHER said the gen¬ 
eral question bad been debated. 
The details bad never been. 

Now that they came to consider 
the matter in detail, they realized 
just how much there was to work 
out. t Interruptions.) 

A time when they were discuss- 
ing the iuter-depcndcoce of nation; 
and the need to be part of larger 
grobping; was not a rime to begin 
breaking up the United Kingdom. 

The Opposition created the ques¬ 
tion of Welsh and Scottish assemb¬ 
lies differently. Scotland had had 
its own legal system and therefore 
separate legislation for some years. 
Wales had bad no separate legal 
system. There was also much more 
demand for such an assembly in 
Scotland than there was in Wales. 

their actions followed their words 
and they were saying one thing 
but doing another. 

No one disputed cbe Chancellor’s 
aim. as expressed in the Queen’s 
Speech, to reduce inflation and 
return to more stable money with 
the minimum possible social and 
economic dislocation. A similar 
aim had been in almost every 
Queen's Speech, certainly during 
the time she had been ia roe House 
and even longer. 

The Government bad been less 
than candid on tbe painful period 
that must accompany the abate- 
ment of inflation. Tbey bad not 
been candid with the public or the 
House about tbe necessity to curb 
the growth In public spending and 
the limbed scope there was for 
import control. 

Must of them would agree that 
this nation must rely for its pros¬ 
perity on an expansion in world 
trade. Therefore there could be no 
question of general import con¬ 
trols. Equally acceptable was that 
internationally the system was 
geared to fair and free competition 
between nations : the question was 
when ibe competition became un¬ 
fair and Cheaper goods became 
dumped. 

Most of us ishe vrent on) accept 
that the Prime Minister had no 
difficulty in visiting communist 
countries and boasting when lie 
comes back about hi; capacity to 
give them credits and rote; of in¬ 
terest which are not available to 
nur own people when hu consider; 
the export of thin?; like textile 
machinery, but so far he has not 
been able to discover criteria 
which would enable us to decide 
whether consumer goods produced 
by communist and other countries 
are being dumped in the United 
Kingdom. 
_ That most be done and the 

Government must deal with 
requests for anti-dumping orders 
more quickly than it Is dealing 
with them at tbe moment, 

Mr Wilson had made some refer¬ 
ence to import controls at Ram- 
bom 1 let. Perhaps he would give his 
view's more precisely. He had 
referred to selective import con¬ 
trols but did nor list the industries, 

They were brought back to the 

She hesitated to remind the 
Government, but the last time they 
tried to bring forward a Bill on 
comprehensive education. 3 gen¬ 
eral election followed quickly. Mr 
Wilson bad said that grammar 
schools would be abolished over 
his dead body. There would be 
further reduction of choice and it 
meant chat parent; who wanted ro 
scud their children to a school 
whose intake wa; based on ability 
would not bo able tii do so. 

This attack, she said, Is on ;ta- 
tutnry school;. There will he a 
limitation of choice to nil because 
to those who rely on the state 
system, it is r.ot even a policy of 
“ Take it or leave it ” because one 
cannot leave ic. 

It was a question of what the 
Government decided one riiould 
have: it was a policy of “ Take it 
or lump ic ”. (Conservative 
cheers. > 

The people who would suffer 
most were those living in deprived 
areas. Most of the teachers in these 
areas knew this and this is why she 
received such support from* the 
Joint Four. < Labour laughter and 
interruptions.) 

If there was little hope for the 
future from tbe Queen's Speech at 
lea.,t great hope came yesterday 
und today from at least one trade 
union where rde mode rotes were 
prepared to stand up and be 
Counted. 

When people realty exercise 
their democratic choice (she said) 
extremism is snuffed out and com- 
monsense prevails. Perhaps this 
will give encouragement ro cbe 
moderates in the Government to 
follow the lead and stand up and 
be counted and ensure their 
majority prevails. (Conservative 
cheers and Labour interruptions.) 

The Government should consider 
heralding the success of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers by bringing forward a Bill 
on postal balloting, in which case 
thev would have die maximum sup¬ 
port of the Opposition. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers and renewed Labour 
interruptions.) 

Sir Winston Churchill wa; right 
wficd he said: :* You may not be 
able ro trust governments, but you 
can trust ihe people ”. (Prolonged 
Conservative cheers.) 

proposal; for time for private 
members similar to those in recent 
sessions on the basis of rather 
more time for Bills than for 
motions. There would be the usual 
allocation of days for the Opposi¬ 
tion. 

In the light of the experiment 
durir? the summer on broadcast¬ 
ing riie proceedings of the House 
on radio. MPs would shortly be 
able to decide on a free vote 
whether to make this permanent. 

Many MP; had asked whether 
they could cor run rbeir parliamen¬ 
tary affair; better 3nd introduce 
increased efficiency with less 
strain and effort. Mr Short would 
before long put forward proposals 
for a thoroughgoing review ot 
their practice und proceedings. 

The Queen's Speed] made clear 
che intention of the’ Government to 
bring forward their legislative pro¬ 
posals for devolution for Scotland 
and Wale;, and a White Paper 
setting out the detailed proposals 
would be laid before Parliament on 
November 27. Mr Short hoped to 
provide extended time for debate 
on the nroposzl;. 

Legislation would be introduced 
as curly as possible in this session 
after taking into account the reac¬ 
tions ro ihe White Paper inside and 
outside the House. 

On the timing, there would be no 
unavoidable delay, bur this was a 
major measure, as both supporters 
and opponents of devolution would 
agree. After the great national 
debate on the White Paper, the Btil 
would have to be studied not only 
by the House, but outside. The 
Government were not insisting that 
tbe House complete the whole 
legislative process in this session. 

Tbey must ensure that the final 
form of the legis’crioa was resr-n- 
site ro the national and parlia¬ 
mentary debate. On the assumption 
that the Bill was introduced at the 
earliest possible time this session 
and could not conclude its pas¬ 
sage during tbe session, it would 
be the Government’s intention to 
present the Bill, with whatever 
amendments were thought right 
after the national debate, at the 
very beginning of the next parlia¬ 
mentary session so that it could 
proceed towards Royal Assent with 
ali reasonable speed having regard 
to the magnitude and the constitu¬ 
tion;:! importance of its provisions. 

MR H00S0N i'f,Iootgomery- 
shire. L i—Does the Prime Minister 
envisage one Bill to cover Scotland 
and Wales or has be an open 
mind ? 

MR WILSON—We envisage one 
3:tl for Scotland and Wales, but It 
-rill not be homogeneous In its 
provisions for Scotland and Wales. 

MR FEFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton. Lari)—Tbe manifesto of 
October, 1974, said there would be 
consideration of regional devolu¬ 
tion In cngland, too. Before we 
have a B;il there must be the 
fullest discussion among English 
MPs about regional devolution 
problems. We are all concerned 
about devolution, not just Scotland 
and Wales. 

MR WILSON—Mr Heffcr is 

solution to Northern Ireland’s pro¬ 
blem must be found In Northern 
Ireland. Every cowardly murder, 
brutal maiming, and Insane bomb 
otftrage created new hatred and 
b.'rrerness and delayed still more 
the peace which must come. 

Mr; Thatcher had been justified 
in devoting much of her speech ro 
economic matters. Britain's prob¬ 
lems were shared by almost every 
advanced country. 

The public sector borrowing 
requirement, its scale and deficit 
in relation to the size of the 
economy—the point Mrs Thatcher 

ceeded jn doing so. 
More than two million workers 

wehe covered by major pay settle¬ 
ments within the limits approved 
bv Parliament and nine wages 
councils covering 600,000 workers 
had agreed proposals for increases 
within the policy. 

With the harsh winter months 
ahead, until lower prices worked 
their way through, prices would 
i Heritably ran ahead of wages and 
the need for an of them. Govern¬ 
ment, Parliament, and people, was 
to maintain rbeir determination 
and resolve. This must not be abro- 

made—had increased in many .gated, whatever the circumstances- requirement. 

any proposals for the precise 
grammes they could cut. 

Some of the Conservative j;i) 
grammes created the adtikfr I 
expenditure of 1974-75. Jfl| 
country was paying a heavy i 
for some of their potides I 
of public expenditure. Tbe _ 
vatives bad been demanding \ 
vidnai increases in expentfl 
while cafltng for massive urGl 
ifled cuts in the total. At the -1 
time, while calling for rccV 
taxation ■ and Increased evpil 
tore, they were complaining A 
the public sector borre; 

countries. Allowing for structural 
differences it seemed reasonably 
clear that Britain’s deficit now was 
much the same, as a proportion of 
:he country's national income, as 
tbe major industrial countries such 
as tbe United States, West Ger¬ 
many and Italy. That utterly de¬ 
stroyed the main theme of Mrs 
Thatcher's political attack. 

MRS THATCHER—In that case 
can Mr Wilson tell us the level of 
the public sector borrowing 
requirement he is using to make 
that comparison ? 

ilR WILSON—Yes. Tbe figures 
published for last year and Mr 
Healey’s Budget. statement in 
April. 

We have beard from our oppo¬ 
site numbers in those other coun¬ 
tries that tbey also have to face the 
problems of forecasting and on the 
basis of that theirs is as high as 
ours, so Mrs Thatcher might now 
get a new speech writer. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey, 
Cl—Will Mr Wilson not acknow¬ 
ledge that last week the Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury (Mr Bar¬ 
nett). endeavouring to give the 
basis of Mr Healey's public sector 
borrowing requirement, made it 
clear It was impossible to produce 
relevant comparisons and Mr Hea- 
ley was not prepared to give any 
figure other than that of the Bud¬ 
get statement in April, which we 
know to be unrealistic ? Will tbe 
Prime Minister acknowledge that 
the real test is tbe rate of inflation 
which has gone—and is roaring— 
ahead of that ia other countries ? 

MR WILSON—We have been on 
the public sector borrowing 
requirement for two month; and 
now the Conservatives find them- 
sdves beaten on chat they go back 
to inflation. The rate of inflation 
«a* highest when we took office 
and rose considerably afterwards, 
and the main item was the thresh¬ 
olds. It had risen higher and It is 
now falling as a result ot tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s policies, which in the 
debate in the summer and on the 
Bill the Conservatives did not vote. 
They sat on their hands. By so 
doing they utterly relinquished any 
right to talk about inflation. -But I 
know how they love to switch from 
the balance of payments to the 
PSER. unemployment to produc¬ 
tion, whichever suits them at the 
time. 

in any particular case or negotia- 

a<Pav settlements had to be held at Of the DIEUrk 
a time when prices were stiH rising 
due to previous commodity price 
rises working their way through, 
previous pay settlements working 
rbeir way through, and because of 
the need to bring public Industry 
prices and charges into relation 
with costs. Political capital was 
now being made by the Opposition 
ota of tbe Government decision on 
pricing in publicly-owned industry. 
That had beeo Conservative policy, 
announced by thorn in December, 
1973. but not put into effect when 
they left office the following 
March. They had got their figures 
wrong about what It would cost. 

The present Government were 
carrying the policy through and 
the Conservatives were raking over 
tbe political pickings. 

The nation must expect to face a 
period in which there was a tem¬ 
porary absolute reduction in living 
standards as measured by five ratio 
between prices and wages. 

The House and the country un¬ 
derstood the paramount need to 
make tbe policies effective In 
human terms, in family terms. In 
terms of prices in the shops, in 
terms of the household budget. 

Success ki anti-inflationary 
policy was a necessary precondl- ____ 
tion of bringing down the unaccep- expenditure. They had calleu-• 
table level of unemployment, and immediate cuts in housing / 
moving speedily towards full food subsidies. This was a pa,., 
employment. response from them to the L 

They had acted to dleviate the lenge to them to say where >. 
threat of increasing unemploy- would make cuts. 
meat, especially among school I suppose (he went on) the- • 
leavers, not by general reflation dest thing would be to sav t.;. 
measures which were expensive party which abstained on the • , 
and slow acting and might act inflation debates ,hp - 
contrary to the policies-the House 
had approved, but by measures 
costing less than £100m. 

It was essential, when world 
recovery began, that the boom 
should not be frustrated within a 
vhort period bv constraints caused . put cm pay settlements. 
STa ESh nfo of inflation or by That apart, the Onpos.tlMr 

cot- Ever hopeful, he had *■*?... 
the reports of the Tory Party 
fcrente but tbe only relevant; 

Tbe Government had made ri 
fic Increases in public expeat 
on the basis of their policy, 
could not.talk expenditure wi 
talking policy. That was wher 
Conservatives were so wide 
mark. 

A sipdficaot part of the incr 
in public expenditure over tht1 
two or three years was in 
government. Comparing l^fl 
with 1973-74 die increase In .-1 
government expenditure was 
25 per cent of the total incree ■ 
public expenditure. 

Many local authority 
grammes were increased by . 
Conservatives and Labour (tid- 
complaan in many cases. 

His criticism was that in re 
years there had been in some & 
of local government a big Incr 
In the ratio between chieu 
Indians, or perhaps better, bet’ 
teeth and tail, between 1 
engaged In ad mini strati on 
those at the sharp end prov- 
help for those in need. 

That ratio had increased, v.. 
increasing, and ought tu‘ 
diminisbed. 

He noted that Conservative • 
had been specific on certaia co 

% 

♦. r. - 
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on the 
Paper and tbe Remunen,'-.' 
Charges and Grants Bill 
hardly be capable of unden-ia,. 
the effects of cutting botuin: v 
rood subsidies on the retail 
Index and the strains this v;t- 

Overwhelming Support 
English aspects of this. We expect 
that to be published some time 
before tbe House decides the ulti¬ 
mate form of the legislation. I 
shall be speaking on this subject 
tomorrow to the local authority 
associations. 

Tbe Trades Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill wonld. 
be speedily reintroduced so that all 
the necessary steps could be taken 
under established constitutional 
procedures to ensure that the 
wishes of the elected House were 
not frustrated. 

When Mrs Thatcher bad begun 
speaking about Northern Ireland 
he had been unsure about the im¬ 
plications of what she had said In 
one passage. Tbe Government bad 
tried to maximize bipartisanship. 
There were plenty of people of the 
wrong kind ready to exploit any 
breaches. He was sure Mrs 
Thatcher would have this in mind 
and hoped there would not be any 
d*n^er of cUiy mWnicrprctabon of 
sonis of the things she had said- 

The Government had received 
the report of tiic Constitutional 
Convention which would be pub- 

Tbe first thing to realize was 
that Britain’s economic strength In 
an increasingly interdependent 
world was dominated by inter¬ 
national problems. The effect of 
the oil prices, violent fluctuations 
in commodities, and the repeated 
shortage of essential materials had 
emphasized that in a sense in 
which Britain had bad no previous 
experience. 

It was of fundamental Impor¬ 
tance to stress that the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy, which the Opposi¬ 
tion bad fiiiled to endorse, carried 
the overwhelming support of the 
British people, as snnnm by tbe 
miners' ballot and the TUC. 

If Sir Geoffrey Howe thought the 
British people did not support che 
policy then perhaps he would get 
up aruTsay so. 

The Labour Government bad a 
rigs: to expect Opposition support 
becau.c their policy bad been 
agreed with industry, whereas the 
Conservative policy had been con- 
Fnxiratlon. 

The Opposition had ;aid the 
Government mict lav down the 

the lack of capacity In manufactur¬ 
ing industry. 

Unions and management, with 
the Government, would get down 
to action at national level through 
the NEDC, through the little Ned¬ 
dies, and at company and plant 
level, with the support of the new 
machinery of planning agreements, 
the National Enterprise Board and 
tbe Scottish and Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agencies. An order enacting 
the Industry Act had been signed 
on Tuesday and would come into 
effect on Thursday, November 20. 

The balance of trade deficit had 
been running at an annual figure 
of £4.n00ra when the effect of in¬ 
creased oil prices was barely being 
felt under the Conservatives. But 
under Labour, not only had the 
non-oil deficit been wiped out but 
they had covered a third of the 
deficit resulting from rbe Increase 
in nil prices. 

Last month's figures, excluding 
oii. bad been the best for any 
month—except the figures earlier 
this year distorted by che docks 
dispute—since July. U*72. Without 
the increase in oil price;, since 
1973. there would be a surplus of 
Cl.QOOm on current account. 

As with prices and the balance ot 
payments, so with uncmoloyraent. 
Industrial production had begun 
seriously to decline when the 
Conservatives had full responsibil¬ 
ity. Britain was the worst poised 
for dealing with the oil situation 
because of that. 

roitmenr was to the drastic r- 
of local government finane- 
ending the . present sy-,tei 
domestic rating. Where wouf .'-' 
Opposition find the £1.500 - 
meet this renewed pled?-., 
rates ? 

Regarding rbe public own 
nf the aTcraf; and --hipbLi 
industries, which the House t 
be debating soon, che maintc 
of these industries in die ! 
sector did nut seem to hjic 
marked -uccoss in safegu 
public expenditure. 

By 19x0 they expected 
producing from the North 
much oil'as they would be ct 
mg in that year. By 
would be producing 9» per i 
all the nil production in the ; 
the European Community 
potential North Sea reierv* 
been valued at £2O0,0QOm. 

Against rhe background ol 
figures the Opposition - 
said they were going to 
legislation which had 
throuah on the North 
seeking ro deny to the Bntr- 
pie their rightful share in tht 
ings from the North Sea. 

The House was faring j cn 
ing session and the nation f- 
challenging and diffi. 

I believe (he 
nation which in the 
siou has given the Governm 
backing on policies to mane 

Y.sa 

What was missing in Mrs 
Thatcher’s speeches was any policy -e, ,-. 
far dealing with the balance of problems will continue to i 
payments, inflation, jpd unem- this Housi to sustain the i* 
ployment. There was a total lack of mem in their erdeavours- « 
any ability to see the three cheers. I 

nation f- . 
Ii fficuJ t H. 
ia<U! thflfAfv - 

ie previunljrj I , 
fZrtVPrllffl '• «_ ' 

hec 

v 

SNP charge of cynical betrayal:6 ^9h 

pre 
ouc 

tnov\ 
MR RODERTCFv (Brecon and 

Radnor, Lab), moving the Loyal 
Address in reply to the Queen’s 
Speech, said the Government were 
to be applauded for their inten¬ 
tion to set up assemblies ior Wales 
3nd Scotland. Once die.ie propo¬ 
sals v.,ere implemvme. local gov¬ 
ernment in Wales should be looked 
at again and the two tiers merged 
into one. 

Parliamentary business at 
present conducted on a Friday 
should be conducted On two morn¬ 
ings of the week to enable MPs ru 
play a full part In their consti¬ 
tuency proceedings and to see their 
families. It was hi.-^Ii time that the 
House had a definite timetable so 
rhat MPs would know that the 
programme would finish iq July. If 
necessary, MPs could return for a 
couple of weeks in September 
before the party conferences to 
dear up unfinished business. 

MRS ANN TAYLOR (Bolton, 
West. Lab), seconding, said that 
she welcomed the proposals for a 
major review of the practice and 

procedure of Parliament. She was 
concerned not with the hours of 
parliamentary sittings, but with 
the important problems of tile 
balance of power between front 
and' back benches. A shift towards 
the back benches would be in the 
interest of constituents aad of 
open government. 

Sbe hoped rhar rbe Ferienr would 
involve both Houses and ;lie 
powers Of the second chamber. Her 
constituents liked to be able to 
elect their' political leaders rather 
than be dictated to and they had 
never been slow to exercise thtir 
democratic rights to elect or 
remove their MPs. 

MR KN'OX fLeek. CM said many 
measures proposed for the forth¬ 
coming session seemed to have no 
relevance to the desperate needs of 
Britain's current situation. 

While some deflation, some un¬ 
employment, and a marginal 
reduction in living standards were 
a consequence of the large increase 
in oil prices, the severity was 
because of the Goreramcnt's aban¬ 

donment of the Conservatives’ 
prices and incomes policy. 

MR DONALD STEWART (West¬ 
ern Isles. Scot Nat), loader cf me 
SNP. said despite prumisss to toe 
contrary about devolution, a *»m 
was not announced in the Queen s 
Speech. This wa a cynical betrayal 
of election promises and would he 
no fed bv the Scottish people. 

The SNP had asked every 
Prime Minister in Britain .rom w 
time or Sir Winston Church.il 
on-.rards far a "itfbMcIre on he:;.: 
rule tor Scotland add the answers 
w^re identical un ever:- occasion, 
that they did not do tilings like 
that in this country. The nationa¬ 
lists had been told to gain their 
support through the ballot bo:: to 
achieve iheir aims. This had been 
done. 

We see now (he Mid) that the 
Gmcmmeot intend, with the 
assistance of the Conservative 
Party, to drag it out as lung as 
nossiblc- It will not do and rhev 
will be educated by the electorate 
In Scotland. 

MR ROY HUGHES I Newport. 
Lr.ii) said that Mr Peter Kill, In¬ 
dustrial correspondent of The 
Times, revealed in that newspaper 
un Tuesday that the British Steel 
Corporation was to import huge 
quantities of steel from its Euro 
peon compL-iittins to fukil major 
home market contract:,. The pur¬ 
chases wore believed to invuiw 
about 100.000 tonnes wirb on cst»- 
nsiiid value of E17-;'i 

Sir Monty Finn1'tun, BSC chair¬ 
man. wn; calling for plant closures 
and there wefe redundancies and 
short-time working throughout the 
Industry. Sir Monty was the sort of 
hu'l r.iiu ..afried Ills rilina shop 
around with tvm. He slluuld resign 
V'rJjJW furlh?r iieJ.iv. Ne.r men 
were needed at the tup in this vital 
industry. 

It was wrong that he should be 
allowed into the country with no 
means of supporting his 11 
children except the British tax¬ 
payer. 

This was certainly nut an isolat¬ 
ed case. She h.’d received well ocar 
IOO letter;- dealing with aspects of 
social security abuse. 

We are going ravine mad In rkis 
country (she said) and it is time 
thu CoVertimunt recognized ihJl 
-omc :.nrt of inquiry or investiga¬ 
tion Into these matters has to be 
undertaken. 

London’; power to exploit Welsh 
human and natural resources a; 
thay have been exploited over 
recent generation:;. 

MR PARKER fBarking, Da.qen- 
ham. Lab) said few people were 
100 par cent English, Welsh or 
Scottish. A British nationality did 
exist. The economic organization 
and planning of the island must be 
united. 

MRS JILL KNIGHT tBirming¬ 
ham. Edgbaston. C) said a situa¬ 
tion in triiich a man from the south 
of Ireland enuid drew 157.25 a 
week in ;ocial security payments 
was dtepiy offensive to the large 
majority of people in this country. 

MR C.WYNFOR EVANS 
’'Carmarthen. Pi Cymru), leader of 
iho Welsh Nationalists. »aid now 
the crunch huj come minuter; had 
found reason; for deferring elected 
■iwm'ilk' $L--ii!,)>Td and tVjlt-,. 
Most conservatives in both parties 
Deposed Lhe .giving to the Welsh 
people power over their own 
affairs though they approved 
transfer of power from London to 
Brussels bureaucrats. 

They fear (he said) tbe end of 

V.R HOOSON fMontsomery- 
;h:rc. Li raid hu felt himrelf to tie 
intensely British and Welsh at the 
>an; time und there wa; notlPnc 
incompatible with those views 
lfc.-roiu.rion was the mianj of 
strengthening und adding to tbe 
basic unity of the United Kinednn 

There wa> no need far devolu-. 
fun lu uns: u yreat deal of money. 
It was important that the Guvero- 
mon; should noi be taken fer a 
ride on staffing bv N.ilgo and tbe 
CivH Service unions .rs Lhe lust 
Government were taken on local 
government rcurgannation. 

MR MICHAEL ROBERTS 

(Cardiff. North-West. CJ s 
the Indications were that tr 
ponents of devolution i-r 
having the wholehearted - 
of the Welshpeople. W« 
got their half-hearted ;uppo 

MR LEE [Birmingham, 
worth, Labi said wen- 
mention in the Qu?cn*,.\. 
change in the Parl!3nv>!U M 
House of Lords, of IJtc- /; 
using their delaying Po»^r 
scale unknown sip^e u-' 
fir?? world war. aonic .H 
waiting to see w-hw up 
M:n!«wr iBiK'dwl ■' 

it had been said cloqu* 
rhe House, and in a letter 
Times today from Lord »■ 
rhar there was a djc.i tl,r •' 
c>amb*r. The trouble -vj« i 
argument onl/ -ipcheii ’ 
parts1. U had ne«cr been 
net even Mr Virion. i!i. ; • I 
Co aser ■/» lives tr.ok •1 
there -shoo'd be a n.-n t d.i-.; 
maturity in lb: Lcn?'-. 

The detate was .-.JjoarneS 
goose adjourped. 10*o 
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Productivity is a subject 
that's been talked into the ground 
And yet you only have to mention 
industry or the state of the nation 
and someone still chirps up with 

% productivity. 
So it's with some pride we 

v can say we've done more than 
talk. 

By developing a radically 
different type of duplicator, we've 
significantly increased the 

| productivity of a print-room. 
It's called the Xerox 9200 

Duplicating System. 
In test runs, it's pushed up 

productivity by 30%. And in the 
right environment, that figure 
could be even higher. 

The key to the Xerox 9200 
and the reason it's so productive, 
is its flexibility. 

It will not only work at the 
rate of 7,200 prints an hour on a 
straight run, but with the 
Automatic Feed and Collator, will 
produce twenty copies of a ten 
page report in under two minutes. 

And despite its high speed, it 
itill produces very high quality prints comparable with any offset printer. 

Nevertheless, it's not a system that will suit everyone. Only a company with enough 
>f the right kind of work will want it. 

But for those people it could make 
a big difference. 

The difference between talking 
about productivity and achieving it. 

You can start doing something 
right now. Ring (Jxbridg© 51133. 

i ■ 

\ 

aiuJXwa* ammtKSIBiDd ttwfemsAsd Rw*Xt»m UlM-d 

The new Xenix 9200 Duplicating System. 
The difference between talking about productivity and achieving it 

RANK XEROX 
Helps you da what you da better. 

■ - i." ^_ 
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Ronald Butt 

Why can’t a woman be more like a man? 
the gha wakes me ev’ry mortun as 

clock strikes eight; 
Shc’s wery punctual; never, never 

late; 
TViw a nice cuppa tea; 
A littul rahnd o’ toast, . . 
The Sportin’ Life and th Winnui 

Shetucks me up in fad and then she 
todduls orf to work ; 

She does the best she can. ' 
But she’s only doing what a tioman 

should do. 
For Tm only a loorkm man. 

Dredged from my saJhJ* ballad on srereo cype-role rev ers i 

Smkn^wom^ ^an^em for 
rhlir Fnual Opportunities Comtrifr 
■ fonw that there is nothing 
EZS whaJ foUovS l wiUl come 
Kd and sins it to them if they 
would like to know the rune. 

What is more, as we are all to be 
chaps together in this brave new 
SJd where chivalry woidd mer^y 
be sexist, I am confident that I can 
make another suggestion to Ladv 
Howe without nsk to friendship. It 
5 that when the EOC assumes the 
powers with which it intends to lick 
us into shape in the New \ ear, she 
might care, solely in the context of 
her work, to renounce her title 
which is discriminatory m two res- 

r.uwdav’s Times and when I read Now this really is the $prt of state- people. (InoidentaHy, aatMTOinfe precisely why he *Kdi it ? 
Tuesdays limes _ -- --lt the law into di* of the. ^chair-persons have been and. gro mtb a rejected- female 

uhit Anac “ niw npfMsarilv a man for f&ifllCSSS sake., p® ._nnsr ? 

peers. 
First, it proclaims a dependence 

of women on men for their titular 
status which is now hardly defen¬ 
sible. But much worse, it rubs, home 
the gross discrimination against a 
hard-done-bv category of men—the 
husbands of Life Peers, Baronesses 
and Dames who, while, the wives of 
peers, baronets and knights -glory in 
the title Lady, have to soldier on as 
plain Misters. Every one of them 
must be entitled to damages for in¬ 
jured feelings as the Act allows. 

“All of us have got to re-examine 
our attitudes, at work and in the 

that, to borrow a line from Horace, 
2as my'liver, boiling with rage, 
swelled with bile difficult to deal 
with " Got ?" Who is Miss Lockwood 
total! me that I have .“got” to re- 
examine my attitudes in my home, 
or, if it comes to that, that my wife 
has got to re-examine hers ? 

Ir has been increasingly evident 
that the present mania for equality 
is the potential enemy of freedom, 
Nineteen-righty-four may be here 
Quicker than-we think. And now Big 
Sister is watching us in the home, 
the school, the factory, the office and 
where not. The really outrageous 
thing about the whole business is 
the stretching of an Act of Parlia¬ 
ment to cover not merely the law— 
and the essence of law is that it 
should be concrete, clear, precise and 
know-able—but what is called the 
“spirit of the law” as defined by 
Aiiss Lockwood. 

In a radio interview on Tuesday, 
explaining that the same facilities for 
careers advice should be offered to 
both boys and girls, she delivered 
this amazing statement: "The diffi¬ 
culty here; I think, is going to be in 
encouraging both boys and girls, .to 
enter Helds which have not tradition- 
ailv been their field of employment.** 
What a busy bo dying remark! 

Not content with removing any 
obstacles which might prevent boys 
and girls from entering any careers 
they actually want, to enter, she 
clearly wished to brainwash them into 
wanting to do something which, left 
to their natural devices, would not 
have occurred to them. But even this 
was not the worst of it. 

For Miss Lockwood went on to 
draw censorious attention to their 
recent discovery that one local educa¬ 
tion authority had different sorts of 
careers advice for boys and girls on 
blue and pink paper respectively. 
“ And that will be quite illegal from 
December 29 ? ”, asked her eager 
questioner. “ Well, not necessarily 
illegal, but I think the intention 
behind it is not quite in keeping with 
the spirit of the Act. 

Now this 
ment that __ 
repute. What does “not necessarily 
illegal ” mean ? Either it-is illegal or 
it isn’t and if it is not, what are Miss 
Lockwood and .her organization 
meddling with it for? What proper 
legal force should “the spirit of an 
Act” have, except as a device for 
settling uncertainty about the letter ? 
And who is to judge “the spirit of 
the Act?” Presumably Miss Lock- 
wood, Lady Howe and their officials. 
It can only be a mark of decline 
when Parliament does not only in¬ 
creasingly delegate the interpretation 
of the law to ministers but also to 
such wholly unelected figures. 

But I am sorry to say that Lady 
Howe seems no less anxious ' than 
Miss' Lockwood to engineer changes 
in our behaviour whether we like it 
or oof. In the news story which 
destroyed my Tuesday breakfast, she 
was galling far advertisers not simply 
to stop discriminatory advertising but 
to stop reinforcing “ traditional 
stereotypes ” of women’s role hy 
depicting them in posters and tele¬ 
vision advertisements holding the 
washing-up liquid. 

Thus we have reached, the 
apotheosis of the civilized society as 
envisaged by Mr Roy Jenkins who 
sponsored the Sex Discrimination 
Act. It is a society that jibs at any 
legal restraints over indecent _ dis¬ 
plays, however distasteful this is to 
the majority of people who can’t 
escape it, and however damaging to 
the standards of the community, but 
which tries to censor the picture of 
the lady with the detergent! Or is 
it all just a gigantic bluff ? For 
what real powers are there to do 
this—or indeed to intervene, with 
school books which offend by show¬ 
ing what are called conventional sex 
roles ? 

We have already had some _ ex¬ 
perience of the race relations 
industry’s resentment that people do 
not complain often enough to them, 
and now the EOC will take us a little 
farther along the road to becoming a 
pernickety, litigious chip-laden 

a man for fairness. ,_ 
eofag to make it a bw difficult for a 
litigious black woman who thinks she 
didn’t get a job fairly :o decide winch 
commission to appeal under, isn t it. 

Now the truth is. of course, that 
men and women are not just: P«JJ 
ing their different roles because they 
E“bt« educated into tb«i« 
because they have corresponded, or 
still do correspond, to certain naroral 
differences of physique, temperament 
and function. . 

To the extent that aU this oumt to 
change, it can change quite wellby 
natural development without 
of Miss Lockwood. And until we have 
a creche-dominated, boS^dj4}ufeS2iJ 
population, women will stul iar^iy 
be responsible for bringing up cfol- 
drccTnd will therefor uat ithcuEb 
there are exceptions) find it as easy 
as men u> have the same sort Of 
long-term career. 

There are, of course, concrete 
things that the law ought to KtaWtsb 
on behalf of women paraculariv m 
regard to finance and property- There 
are also other things that it can, if 

chemical engineer 
Personally I shall continue to (fas- 

crim'mate for or against wyj 
as I always have and neither 

M*?Lockwood nor Lad? Howe can 
stop me- And if anyone says : Ah. 
bur it’s the law—and what about C ay 
Cross ” then my answer is that Llay 
Cross concerned faMwaWe law smd 
it was known when it was broken. 
Miss Lockwood and Lady Howe, 
ever wiU not know if and whan I 
have broken the law and 1 shall not 
tell them, and what a more, I may 

even know mvself, weighing it 
I have or have _dqe 

>,- V' v 
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it chooses, establish because these 
things are precisely definable- For 
instance, it can reasonably say that 
a woman should be paid the same for 
doing the same job as a man. 

Bur of course, the second of these 
things could, in certain circumstances, 
militate against the employment ©£ 
a women when an employer thinks 
that in all the circumstances, a man 
would give him a better employment 
bargain. If the employer does decide 
this, it is a nonsense to try to say 
that he cannot take a woman’s woman¬ 
hood or a man’s manhood into con¬ 
sideration. T - . . 

Tt is nonsense partly because it is 
unreasonable but principally because 
nobody, not even Miss Lockwood, can 
establish certainly and fairly by any 
legal process whether any particular 
job decision has or has not taken the 
sex factor into account. Who ran 
sav, when a man rejects. a male can¬ 
didate for a secretary in favour of 

not 
all up. whether - ... -^r 
broken it in letter and/or m Optra. 

It is the first day of a new Parlia¬ 
ment and the country is in a fairly 
dreadful mess. So you may say. 
why write about all this nonsense? 
Are there not things more ^port¬ 
ent? The answer is that tins is 
important because it is making non¬ 
sense out of the law. Ii is also social 
engineering which there is not the 
slightest indication, eba the majority 
of women and men want, at the 
demand of self-appointed minority 
groups who. represent nothing but 
themselves. 

If Sir Geoffrey Howe is seriously 
looking for public expenditure cuts 
when the Tories get back to power, 
he could do worse foanbostmur him¬ 
self (with the support' of Mrs 
Thatcher who needed no such non¬ 
sense to. get where she is and looked 
pretty good herself when photo¬ 
graphed washing up) to abolish the 
EOC, save £?-25m a year and sub- 
stirute a concrete law to deal with 
concrete problems that can be tested 
directly in the ordinary courts. Whjcn 
is. aB I have to say, except to pass 

a message from my wife (and i 

v - 
.'.'Dylan Thomas by AiquMa^ 

Letters from the 
heart of an incomparable 

wordsmith 
usually 
of a fit 

encounter^ ’ tho!;There is, I suppose,-in the e 
of the They; .a sort of sw 
madness .about .you and me 
sort of mad ^bewilderment v 
astonishment oblivious to 

on 
am not making it up) wha is on this 
as on all things, at one with me,, to 
say that T may not be able to wnte 
next week as It ought to be my turn 
to take a child to the demist and. do 
the housework. I- am mentioning it 
to the editor. 

A solitary writer’s window on the heat and dust of India 

though 24 years of commit¬ 
ment and ties have made thear 
mark: she looks Indian, a small, 
slight woman, hundied up 

in eo is the tneme against the cold, with dar" jj-qq-, a u«»aB«. 
book Heat and Dust. skm 1and Jjaix* knotted sin h day Mrs jhabvala 

* " in a bun. She is pohsh by btcih, has ed th?ough the cycle 
suitably moved to England in 1939 at ^ P* B0St Europeans 

the age of 12, grew up m Hen- - *- 
and read English 

For months at a time Ruth 
Prawer Jhabvala never leaves 
her bouse in Delhi. No one goes 
to see her. She keeps two large 
Alsatians, and cannot stand 
people casually dropping in. She 
wants the quiet and privacy to 
write. “ India is very weaken¬ 
ing, debilitating ”, she says. 
“ There is the dust, something 
in the air not meant for human 
bodies. Every day is an effort 
to keep upright. It is a full 
time job to see you do not go 
under.” Surviving, and seeing 
just how far into India a 
stranger can go, is the theme 
of her new ‘ 

It was written, 
enough, during a summer. Mrs 
Jhabvala says, laughing, ' that 
writing it gave her jaundice, 
the first endemic Indian illness 
she has ever had, from “just 
thinking about the dreadful 
places, the dust in mid¬ 
summer. To write it, ail I had 
to do was look out of my win¬ 
dow and check the colour of 
the leaves and the dust 
whirling like a dervish.” 

Much of the intricate Indian 
world she so perceptively writes 
about is seen from her window. 
“ Though I live in a quiet part 
of old Delhi I ran hear every¬ 
thing. The funerals and the 
chanting by the river, the pro¬ 
cessions, my neighbours. You 
cannot shut dui India. It is 
there pulsing outside the door. 
It comes in.” 

Mrs Jhabvala has written 
eight novels and three volumes 
of short stories, many of them 
published first in the New 
Yorker. All of them are about 
India—closely observed scenes 
of contemporary Indian life, 
vritten with shrewd humour and 
a certain sadness. Astonishingly 
she is not Indian herself. 

Caroline Moorehead. talks to 

Ruth Jhabvala, whose new 

book, Heat and Dusr, it was 

announced yesterday has won 

this year’s Booker prize. 

During this time she wrote 
continuously as she has done 
all her life. Always books, and 
stories about Indians, written 
from an Indian point of view, 
“ exactly as if I were Indian. 
It was as if at 24, when I first 
went there, I wiped out the 
West completely.” 

This phase lasted nine years. 
“ Then I realized there was part 
of roe I could not neglect. And 
I also saw that I needed 
strength—physical strength—to 
stand up to India, and that I 
could only draw that strength 
from a European heritage” 

don, __ 
Literature at London Univer¬ 
sity. While writing a thesis on 
the short story 1700-1750, and 
reading restoration comedy and 
D. H. Lawrence she met and 
married an Indian architect and 
moved to Delhi, where she has 
lived ever since. 

“I simply got married and 
went there. I knew nothing 
about it and I did not ask. I 
had read A Passage to India 
but not Kim. I was enchanted. 
It was paradise on earth. Just 
to look at the place, the huge 
sky, the light, the colours. I 
loved the heat, going round 
with few cloches, the stone 
floors.” She had three 
daughters, one after the other, 
and acquired a taste for soli¬ 
tude. 

“ My husband was a Parsee. 
In fact, I have no experience 
of the huge Hindu, families I 
write about. We lived aloue. 
I never met any Europeans. 

“ T felt the attractiveness of 
completely adopting the Indian 
way of life very strongly.” 
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through, from enthusiasm to 
doubt to hatred of all that is 
Indian and back again, many 
times. She is a little less 
Indian all the time. 

Her life changed again in 
pace when her sixth novel, The 
Householder, was made into a 
film in 1962. by James Ivory. 
Her collaboration with him was 
the start of a partnership which 
has produced four scripts (in¬ 
cluding Shakespeare Wallah, a 
film about a touring theatre 
company).. Looking for loca¬ 
tions took-her travelling around 
India—she had rarely moved 
outside Delhi before. It also 
gave her new friendships, occa¬ 
sional months of hectic activity, 
and from every film have come 
ideas for short stories and new 
settings. .She stopped writing 
exclusively about Indians, 
turned instead to tbe shock of 
confrontation between foreign¬ 
ers and India. 

Heat and Dust, the story pt 
two English women in India, 
separated by 50 years, is.her 
first encounter with the British 
Raj. “I started writing about 
the past because-1 think I want 
to withdraw from contemporary 
India. The present is too new 
and unpredictable. I know 
there is a whole new subject, 
the new India with the old still 
there as a fossil inside, but I 
cannot handle it.” 

Mrs Jhabvala once described 
herself as having “ a deplorable 
tendency to self analysis. ... I 

One 
work of a fine writer- in prim, 
or at least in typescript- Even 
if the words themselves are full 
of humanity tiiek ' mechanical 
regimentation on: the page. .. 
immediately erector ^-baarier; - Nasties and the Meazues ; yen- ■ - 
one encounters and admires ®a!. foexinly person ... with wt . 
writer” not a feHoW kymaiir^Tin'free entirely; and I tfa 

.. . - , , , itfir because you’re as iunoc.. 
inf* « "O' Ofc-T know we’re cerv Lane book auction room ...... .4 . 

foie week preceding Decern- stints or vwgins or lunatics ; 
ber. 5, you wiD ‘be able to read”’ know- all foe lust and lavat . 
Dylan Thomas’s love lettenrito.-.;;'jtfoes.'Vtf’can catch bi 
his wife written by hand ayvT. rAnnt nair change and cr 
stubby pencils, erratic borrowed, -foe roads,-and talk real s 
pens- and biros on any scrap - 'encesJ But our fondceoce j 
of paper that he has been _aNe ‘ a^fojiy ^eep. mid bur discre' 
to lay -hands on (one, .written ab^,. [secret is -that, we dT -" 
oq the back of a typ©adscript ; know.-anything.-at ail, aad 
of a play by J. B.- Priestleyyjnjn-kf ;-umer secret is that 
“ though that . doesnt spoil i^»c-care that’we don’t. . 

1 ^ hira you so'much Til oe^- 
■Riey are bang sold by hra ke aWe^to-tdl' you; Tm fri;r 
Mrs Caitkn ened tp mD you. I can alw 
pnse 32 letters .foel:-ybur Heart. Dance tu 
piece) and one acrostic poeOi^ -. j jOTe — v 

vararas dates between 1936 ^ / gSuf means that I can hear - 
•' * ’• _i' ,and see- iywt and love you " .. 

After all. foe mountains.- Qfc ^qvetySingle, tingle thing in - - 
words that have' been written; / whofe • world . asleep :n 1 
about Dylan, after all me argu- ..'ayysjkis. • 
meats . over his^ iJegendaty inters ■ alsoJ of couT -. 
Bohexman image, as boozer and> ascribe ttiime he is and v- . 
womanizqr, you can meet a t. a is^ doiriA: of New Yori ' 
bunmn "befog foc^foe nr« tt»e. beeutiftd, dream. • . 

. . Every! . 
very wviffly, .heogpsn theldnitt' telephone all foe fo 
pencil . teUs you, he is. .;reaL.-; ^ i^feathing »■ of7\-m 
because . loving -iMwnwne. is ^a. Jiattan “ mad middle of the 

we vurwsBtLu* ~ , -with mosques ana sores 
^ disease and CadiUacs”. He> 

feehag in vrind vorabuJaiy. ^ y, . poetty ■ readings . . . 
■: Tu ■ spike : of wi0d__and " America: “A very' ,'lbr • . 
woollyr: legends,; .-Dante-: ■Emtn- • ■' fojftign' budget orating '. . -- - 
Sitwell has assured »S; tha£ 2* huge-balk” And mere : -- 
CaMin was the otiy -woman, he constant worries about, mo... 
ever-., loved.' • Reaiding; detailed instructions on hor 
letters you, know this i-must be : maiiipnfate -finv "■ sums, a' -: 
h4m»- lake .anyone, rise’s from -Teheran. . .. 
.lettersihe repetition^of “J5flso "of, ..his part^ 
you* and" -I’.mis 

%S 

.’.&£ - 

. r»u*V 

-.otnlc 
ha'C 

•"Arcs 
’.VC 

mess' you”' J mo#;' illness. 
obsessive: there is tiso andhis children: “ r r 

thipg snjrecognfotijle about f^^^^fe diSdretr.tiid beat foezr. ... 

Ruth Prawer Jhabvala: “You cannot shut ont.India, it pulses outside the door 

now at . university.. ■ m 

Catastrophe Theory 
The collapse of a bridge, the development of an 

embryo, a slump in the world economy, the meeting 
of boy and girl-what do these have in common? 
The answer is Catastrophe Theory, the brilliant 
mathematical idea of Frenchman Rene Thom, which 
is expressly designed 10 describe dramatic change. 

It has taken three centuries since Liebnitz and 
Newton developed the calculus to describe smooth 
variations, like the orbit of the Moon, for mathe¬ 
matics to throw up a theory of the dramatic. Ian 
-Stewart of the Mathematical institute of the Uni¬ 
versity of Warwick gives in today's New Scientist a 
readable but thorough introduction to Catastrophe 
Theory and its applications so far to optics, psycho¬ 
logy, engineering, biology, and economics. 

1 

newscsentist 
Every Thursday 25p 

am irritable and have weak for me.- I tried pure maths, but are ^ 
nerves.” She comes across as could hot cope. So I read philo- America. 
an unworldly woman, totally sophy, Kierkegaard, foe Indian nor intend®1 

lacking fo self pity or self in- mystical writers, the Critique of - J^^foe^wUrary pmjjsni. ® 
diligence and talks of her life Pure Reason”. • . her life. But^^sfae’gives^ the im-? 
fo India with humour. She now wants to come out piston; of :someone, who. has 4 

“The Bntish Army officers 
got a double pentiou after 20 

years io India. 

love affairs'-of - Japauie A . 
daiMSsfa langmge< gaan^, .b^ '~ -■-.’■•pu. letters- .are 30..far ■ - 
cause,' ! suppose, {from ‘ tt -.. 
of tenderness andanrigmiy -^gj^-.urmted piratic. .. . 
grovrp up riawifidaiwmj^^at, off,: American unagazine in; ‘ 
gifty/ofviaiiguase.'giy^'While; they be.- 
fous nevrtwssts W theokLatory-: physically to Mo Thomas • - 
“ T Wcmld^seU- oiroership will pass to -; . . 
jo«Tr ^ ^ highwt bidder at the Sothc ' 
p'FUCe<^ flr eporte, but--here is i neht to Dul -- ■■ 
oh* ohly.a 

:-ct 

Action, foe right fo pui” 

.want • 
bri^:fat _ .. 

you 
-:lo.W. 'Tvbiclr-foe- letters are on 
now.; - M Chancery Lane is _ 

e;;?bu fvtiiv. fo be the only 01 -L": 

of India, and back fo foe West 1-^,. baif.ber Kfe fo h'niwfoe 
«uu ^ «i seem to have lost contact amj obsessive study of a sfoSJJj- 
I have been I can recognize foe world _oE jbeme, only now, slowly agd 

there 24 years'so I should get Henry James, not that ^ ^mewbat :anriouriy, 'l r?r%m°f^bet^eeri £8*°°° " r'5: ' 
one. too ” But she also seems to I do not know how.r would aware of. .’an immense,, ^imeXr^Io^Ttoo^; gro^n_up, £10,000 for them. 

it; 
1 S ■, • 

,:,.c 

•-"L-'.t 
one, too.1' But she also seems to 
find tbe process of survival 
harder. She has come to hate 
the beat, fights her way through 
foe summer afternoons reading 
n things that are too difficult 

act — Maybe I am too old I rantemporary;-world: y. [ ynu^foqt^® “J 
do not want to wipe out India, -. . ■ - ■ I ypnS never, IH 
but-I shall take it with me. farohlie f grow vrtser Znd we^ always^ be 
Her ultimate destination is New. _ 1 IML1975 - young ■ and unwise. -TOgetner. 
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Alan Hamilton reports from 
Reykjavik: 

The Icelandic capital is this 
week a town of high drama and 
bated breath. To begin with, 
there is that little business oyer 
foe fishing, but that is still ia 
its phoney war stage, with 
everyone awaiting foe first en¬ 
gagement of gunboats. More 
immediately, the fishing nations 
of Europe, and a couple of 
landlocked ones besides, are 
embroiled in a game of Mono¬ 
poly. 

National champions and run¬ 
ners-up from 12 countries 
arrived here on Tuesday to 
fight out the European Mono- 

The Times Diary 
Another tense clash in Iceland 

had landed on" one wd. Jones f 
was 4500 the richer.- Ai the end 
of foe-game hi* total assets put 
him in^oW . Place bo fo* 
table,' fo a strong position for 
fo'e-rfe*tround-. .. ' J - 

But there vfas.d'sprace^for 
Ireland at an -adjotnuig table. 
John Mairi a DuWm 
banker, was soundly heaven by 
foe Dutch . dtampioD. a schooi- 

n lavers had to be content with hoy of .14. 
coffee or non-alcoholic_beet_At the European final takes 

1 u r? * Todays sign announces a vmque 
specialistservice in the unUkeTy 

wm proceed.fo Washington Jb> Walworth Road, South 
foe world championship. The 
event, the first of its kind, coin¬ 
cides with foe fortieth anniver¬ 
sary of the game’s invention 
and the sale of foe 80 millionth 
set. It is costing foe manufac¬ 
turers foe best pan of £200,000 
to stage. 

Our own Ken Jones, a local 
government officer from Bolton 
who won tbe British heat on 

recovered -his starting world --- — - - . - - - 
fired it in die ho cel's .Crystal daay ..papers are ^ emblazoned 

-Room, andthe sir was mmied?- wifo. . large headhnes l^ce 
aSyfiUed with the onklwg of « Hattersley" leaves, in a hurry 
dice being rattled.m nn fougs._ ^ « icelandera offer- 30 per 
The game was on. -..- ■ -'cent ol-quocar—but British won: 
' PorSe first, round ■J^^hhvejir 1 ... 7 
drew as- partners But. everyone in,tbe hall is 
pious of Switzerland^itmy ,...1DUCiJ too involved in the game 
Germanji ^and^diose^ to pay.' much attention. The 

---;-- token a • J* his feel fog is muttiaL Few people m 
. . tense and wwned, downtown Reykjavik seem 

of Monopoly hooliganism, with $1300 float in a nrat, aware of the drama being acted 
competitors slashing, the JMB pile,whileout fo die C 

London, where it was photo¬ 
graphed by George Belcher1 oj 
Forest Hill. 

Crystal-Room. competitors siasning sue ««»» Pue-wni«s;*«y «r- b 
and setting fire to the captain- „nfetu all nyjSJEiC.”; 

_For kicks 

gathered at Heathrow Airport bookmaker’s .cashier . ^9® niaee of- Liverpool 
on Tuesday morning to be met Worthing who. was foe Bnnsh Railroad m place 01 wverp 
by directors of John Wadding- runner-np, and Heather Smith, Sera®- - f . Tones had 
ton, foe game’s British license! £TiSk dashier who. wa* the After Kalifan hoar Jou^nan 
The Waddington men handed banker in Jones’s British final bought six sir ^ streets, 
out straw boaters with red. gaine. Lucidly. Jones wo- 

Next morning, when the moon tnc eieca v aQd 
stiU outshone the sunm the preferred to sir on 

ci5nfP1 defiSte Jsigns ^f their money. At another table, 
showing exhjbiieda touch France was busy with a pocket 
o^foe’Bobby Fischers when he calculator, and 
“LrLw hhti^onm the open- suiting complex computer com- 
SS^S****** pHedtables of what’was best to 

iStead1 to 'ttifo61?* wtik - fo7the UTen minuter fram the end of 
freezing air outside, the first 

The nerves of all contestants ijOda 
were not helped by.the Sf?S£ 
licensing laws which, even by he P>»y‘ 
Nordic standard^ are..bl*a,T.!: 2SJ35®^..._ _ _ _^ _ 

She ms decked with kitchen 

it had been an ard^ar-; certain ru do 
persuading so man ®an 5c.0.. ; i0;~c 0f 

starts in April; One man"W^.r the F - 
.out at the'end of .it, bfo:^|inniif 
explained that he had 
tbe-wrong meeting by 

and 
snch and 

, r F*3r:ies in 
this 

you 
as the poetty 
_-. ro 
Mrs Mulcahy. 

The audience 

difficult :7. to' .visualize ”, an d 

white, and blue ribbons which 
they implored everyone to wear. 

1 declined to wear mine, 
reasoning that respectable news¬ 
papers should not be repre¬ 
sented in countries where we 
are currently unpopular by men 
in funny hats. 

There was a spot of trouble 
when tbe referee’s starting 
pistol was confiscated by air¬ 
port security men on the ground 
that it was a firearm. Then foe 
aircraft developed a puncture, 
and some restlessness was 
apparent in the party. It looked 
at one stage as if it might turn 
in to the first known instance 

outrageous 
female group ” (Doily Mail) 
were to do wicked send-ups of 
the Miss World contest in the. 
sleazy streets of Soho yester¬ 
day. Unfortunately it was too 
wet to" be wicked, so the Sadista 
Sisters (M Has the name got any¬ 
thing to do with sadism ” ? 
asked the man from the Doily 
Express cautiously) retired to 
Ronnie Scott’s club, and did 
some of their act for the photo¬ 
graphers. 

The pregnant member of the 
troupe, who was to have 

a series on Rye- "J say they 

soulM^g* !4' / : 
", opposition 

.Sajo£ "‘He free-. 
_ tJf ^ r&e . 

best Vernon Sranntii’s ‘V. " * ^mating' 
about characters Jn a, put Jt 
-they laughed load at foe^ »his pa-,;-..*-- - 
a wicket’s eye view.of 1 ^ lcuIg 
going to the lavatory. * a d -.list be- 

is very deweaflji r0m \c.^ration of- 
mind needs nnw to s*gj‘Boro v*cow. For. 

• and relax” said ^ to ^ioscowt ha&m: 
-bia:I.have.neveru««^. buJJrtnize a con- - 
piKwfor hgbt^m ^Pean Conunual*..; 

“ detailed % 
nroEramme before; ^ On 

cried -the photograpBers ex 
citedly. “ Kick her slowly M, one 
added. The kickfog continued, 
foe :flash bulbs flafoed, -and 
•Miss'World trill be chosen ^tOr 
"morrow as if nothing had 
happened. 

ously.’ One said,. the con- 
wanted. 

best when I . am ..- 
gpodvery” he 
also when' T need 
accountantsmost- 

USilZ ™ 

. ■«„- Ttfae mo™ . 
ttJ»via J ^uch as* 

^ .. .T ' ■- . -fQuS'h/t'al3r’ Spain - 

SyjfaSS. ,h*iL ^SS ■eir ' lr>eir right 
°Wn rw»l,r 

dry day bought" nine 'houses. Within • beauty, queen. 
A louo^ S-EgAS33*SSf.*~-*" 

l»ra Cttiverbouse, tiieiacco^fe '" ; 
ant who had arranged tbi CVolt, " 

M 
°scow itself;? 
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HtEADFUL QUEEN’S SPEECH 
Labour parry came 

*5® j power in P ebruary of' 
*m/they were in the middle 

°f left-wing domina- 
.ycb' iii'sOme ways seems 
^be drawing to an end. rbin at ion of left-wing 

in the trade unions 
unexpected defeat in 

Ji left the Labour Party 
Nnercy of its militants, 

pnnated successive con- 
they' pushed the Euro- 

l‘U He i the poinc of resi&nanon 
*») [jWilson himself felt that 

f • no choice but to give 

Hfl !h ,e- He certainly avoided 
Ijj/conElict with them. 

,, resulted, among other 

MmLn Labour Party Mani- 
u.£i February and October 

hich included many 
policies which the 

s in the Labour Party 
-ailingly opposed. In the 

iteen months the mood 

untry, the Labour Parry 
Government has changed, 
ivernmenr have been 

by events; as a result 

or victories of policy 
ie to the realists. Both 

and the Labour Party 

ces have passed resolu- 

iicb accept that there 
e a major early reflation 

the nse in unemploy- 

he~ TUC and the Gov- 

hare agreed the £6 a 

omes policy, and so far 
cy has been successful, 

rend am on Europe was 

• repudiation of the left- 

paign. 

: union change 
trade union movement 

; also been a change, 

■rs voted for the £6 a 

icy and they are prob- 

ne union strong enough 

it. Mr Jack Jones—the 

of that policy—has 

as a major ally of the 

inister in the develop- 

f realistic economic 

The engineers have 

majority of moderates 

\e executive and have 

irippled the influence of 

Ion. The British tradition 

onsible trade unionism 

nch stronger today than 

o years ago. 

tunately this change in 

■Qunent has not led them 

aider the commitments 

e left wing imposed dur- 

? period of dominance, 

me Minister seems to 

it he can only maintain 

jerate stance of the 

•arty on economic policy 

jimmies with the full 

e programme which his 

imposed on Labour 

aferences between 1971 

This has resulted in 

Queen's Speech which 

roo much legislation in 

r too much undesirable 

n at that. When one 

i Queen’s Speech, it is 

:t the national interest 

! better served by Par- 

easing to legislate at all 

ar than by Parliament 
this cliquish rubbish, 

■e at least seven Bills 

which are certain to do 

m than good; some of 

them will do real and lasting 
damage. . 

The first and perhaps the 
worst is the BiD to nationalize 
the aircraft and shipbuilding 
industries. Almost all the 
nationalized industries at present 
are in a state of managerial dis¬ 
order, grotesque over-manning 
and huge loss. The shipbuilding 
industry .has serious, problems 
which nationalization will no 
doubt manage to make worse, 

since they are just the sort of 

problems nationalization has in 
fact made worse in other cases. 
The aircraft industry, though 
heavily dependent on govern¬ 
ment orders, is fairly efficient 
and fairly profitable. It is wicked 

to propose now to nationalize 
these two industries when there 

has been so total a failure to 
make a success—or avoid the 

disastrous failures—of those in¬ 
dustries which are nationalized 

already. A government which 

pushes ahead with doing so loses 
its claim to be concerned with 

the merits of public issues. The 

whole thing becomes just a 
political job of the most con¬ 
temptible kind. 

The second bad Bill is to 
reintroduce the legislation to 
remove the safeguards of the 

Acr against wrongful 
expulsion from a trade union. 
This should be called Mr Foot’s 
Trade Union wrongful exclusion 
and expulsion (enabling) Bill. 
Only those wbo think that trade 
unions ought to have the power 
wrongfully to sack their 
members, without recourse 
outside the trade union 
movement, can support it. 

-The third bad Bill is Mr 
Foot’s Bill to give the dockers 
a monopoly of the imported food 
supplies. of the country by 
extending their power in the 
ports to die cold stores. This will 
do injustice to the non-docker 
employees. of cold storage. 
companies, and will extend to 
the dockers the power that the 
miners already have to hold the 
country to ransom. The first of 
Mr Foot’s Bills is designed to 
take- away the protection the law 
now affords to trade unionists 
and the second is designed to 
transfer the power to feed, the 
country from the hands of. the. 
Government into the hands of 
the dockers. That is the sort of 
minister he has become. 

Tied cottages 
'The fourth bad Bill is 

legislation • to abolish the 
agricultural tied cottage. Tied 
cottages on farms are only a 
small fraction of the total 
proportion of- _ tied housing 
accommodation in the country 
and are among the most 
justified. It is of course right 
that provision should be made 
to provide housing for retired 
farm workers. But tied 
accommodation is as necessary if 
cows are to be milked as it is if 
junior hospital doctors are to be 
available for emergencies in the 
small hours. The only hope is 
that this Bill will be so 
discreetly drafted-as to be quite 
ineffective; otherwise the 
British dairy herd will be 
slaughtered even faster than it 
has been in the past year. 

The fifth piece of bad legisla¬ 
tion is the introduction of the 
Development. Land Tax. At 80 

development land a motive to 
resist development. It is in direct 
conflict with the promise in the 
Queen’s Speech thee the Govern¬ 
ment will do its best to encourage 
the development of private 
housing. On the other hand it is 
parallel to Mr Crosland's 
imposition of statutory tenancies 
on furnished accommodation 
which had already made it 
impossible for hundreds of 
thousands of people to find 
lodgings. Mr Crosland has done 
more to promote homelessness 
than anything since the blitz. 

The sixth bad Bill is the 
legislation to phase out private 
practice from the National 
Health hospitals. This is 
obviously a piece of class legis¬ 
lation. It will damage the Health 
Service; it will deprive people 
who, like ministers, are willing 
to pay for privacy of an 
important convenience and It 
will accelerate the emigration of 
doctors. It goes with the seventh 

.bad Bill which is designed to 
abolish selection in secondary 
education. This means that those 
areas which reject the Govern¬ 
ment's view of educational policy 
will have it imposed upon them. 
This comes at the very moment 
when it is clear that the critics 
of universal comprehensive 
education have been able to 
establish a very strong case. Any 
newspaper knows of the resent¬ 
ment of parents of all classes and 
in all regions against the failures 
of comprehensive education; 
some comprehensive schools 
have become notorious. It is 
disgraceful that the Government, 
instead of trying to make educa¬ 
tion better, should be trying to 
universalize a system which at 
least in part has failed. 

Devolution 
The Prime Minister has con¬ 

firmed the suggestion in the 
Queen’s Speech that the difficult 
and contentious problem of devo¬ 
lution Is going to receive only a 
preliminary consideration in this 
session. The Government pledge 
themselves to “ bring forward 
legislative proposals ” but 
the Bill itself will be 
introduced early in the next 
session. That is probably 
wise. There is a great deal more 
discussion necessary before the 
question of devolution is satis¬ 
factorily resolved. Until we have 
seen Mr. Short’s White Paper we 
shall not know what progress the 
Government themselves have 
made, but the Government’s 
proposals are only likely to be a 
starting point. 

The contrast between a gov¬ 
ernment emerging'into responsi¬ 
bility and this dreadful pro¬ 
gramme of legislation is one 
which is very painful. There is 
a good deal to be said for having 
a Labour Government at the 
present moment in our history, 
if . only to carry the trade unions 
with them. There is a great deal 
to be said for the new mood that 
is developing in the trade unions 
and in the Government itself. 
Despite the failures on govern¬ 
ment expenditure, there is very 
much to be said for the work 
that Mr Healey is doing; but 
just when the nation might be 
beginning to feel that there was 
a capable and responsible gov¬ 
ernment in power a Queen’s 
Speech is produced which totally 
discredits the Cabinet’s judg¬ 
ment—always supposing that one 
thought that the Cabinet actually 
believed in this preposterous set 
of damaging measures. The one 

----- - ironic consolation is that they 
per cent this IK will be up all night for the neat 

DKeSSSent Land0WAa IsSf! -year voting for bad Bills they do 
gives every* owner of potential not believe in. 

T EUROPEAN COMMUNISTS REJECT MOSCOW 
oar you as gently as any 
dove ”, said Bottom, and 
!ect say the French and 
Communist Parties in 
reresting statement this 
iey pledge themselves to 
e democratic freedoms, 
i freedom of the_ press, 
/ement and the right. oi 
ociarion. They say they 
h plurality of political 
the right of opposition 
to exist, and “ the free 
n of majorities and tne 
ty of their alternating 

tically 
g ar this particular 
the statement must be 

■st as a declaration of 
ience from Moscow. For 
rs or more Moscow _has 
vine to organize a con- 
of European Communist 
to agree on a “ detailed 
une of joint acoon ■ a 
ice is probably now about 
alace but Moscow s hopes 
uins. It is not the con- 
which Moscow wanted, 

as been no agreement on 
Z but relatively banal 
nts on detente. The more 
dent parties af* 

? Yugoslavia. Italy, Spain 
mania fought all alon^ 

» to establish their right 
•mine their own policies, 
ve now won. 

reements were particu- 
cute over quesnons « 
% particularly in the hfih* 
scow's support for the 
iesc communists, wno 
crongly criticized by the 
and Spanish communisrs 
r others. Moscow itseit 

exacerbated the disagreements 
by putting out an increasingly 
tough line on the need for com¬ 
munists to exploit the troubles 
of the capitalist world to sup¬ 
port strikes and direct acnon, to 
cling to power by force if neces¬ 
sary, and not ro allow them¬ 
selves to dissolve in ideologic¬ 
ally amorphous organizations 
—an obvious dig at the Italians. 

This line probably has some¬ 
thing to do with power struggles 
in Moscow and with the need to 
reassure the ruling parties in 
eastern Europe that there is^ to 
be no weakening of ideological 
orthodoxy. It is nevertheless 
quite obviously unacceptable^ to 
Italian or French communists 
wbo are trying not to frighten 
the voters or the democratic 
parties with which they are 
seeking cooperation. Hence this 
week’s pledge of loyalty to 
democracy. 

How far is it to be believed 
as a statement of genuine belief 
and intention ? In the case of the 
Italians it reflects the real be¬ 
liefs of the people who are dom¬ 
inant in the party today and who 
strongly supported Mr Dubcek s 
attempts to introduce a demo¬ 
cratic form of communism in 
Czechoslovakia. Whether the 
same people would keep control 
of the party if it came to power 
is a different matter. Caution and 
scepticism are certainly in order. 

The French signature on the 
document looks far more 
tactical. Although the French 
communists have shown some 
signs of independence oyer 
issues such as Czechoslovakia 

and in repudiating recent 
statements out of Moscow they 
are generally far more orthodox 
than the Italians. Only about six 
months ago they signed a 
communique with the Bulgarians 
calling on the European 
conference to adopt a “ combative 
document 

When communists start 
sounding like social democrats 
they are not neceisarily asking 
people to believe that their 
ultimate aims have changed. 
What they are saying is that they 
wish to achieve these aims by 
persuasion rather than by force, 
and that they are willing to 
accept defeat in elections even 
after gaining power. In view of 
the long history of duplicity and 
tactical trickery in the 
communist movement even 
statements as admirable as these 
are going to be greeted with 
scepticism. Communists tend to 
believe that they represent 
history and chat history should 
be irreversible. Nevertheless, 
even communist beliefs can 
evolve and those of the Italians 
certainly do. 

In practical politics it is 
actions that matter. A liberal 
democracy must allow commun¬ 
ists to compete for votes and 
accept the results if the elections 
are free and fair. If communists 
thereby acquire enough power 
to demand a share of power they 
must be negotiated with as a 
political reality. What is risky is 
for democratic parries to seek 
communist help in their own 
struggles for power. It is still 
too easy to end up inside the 
tiger’s inside. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The accusation of racialism against Zionists 
From Mr Molise Ruthuen 
Sir, For an intelligent man and on 
historian wiih an imernationji 
repurarion. Walter Laqueur (article. 
November 13) should have been 
able to do a better job in demolish¬ 
ing the Zionism-racism equation. 

Of course, on the political level, 
the United Nations resolution is a 
gratuitous and calculated insalt to 
the Israelis at a time when precious 
efforts arc being made towards 
peace—and it may one day stand 
as yet another monument to the 
childish vindictiveness and inepti¬ 
tude of Arab leaders- 

But it would be a pity if justified 
soger among Jews and non-Jews in 
die Wear were allowed to obscure 
the small but disturbing portion of 
truth in the accusation. That the 
claims of militant national ism, 
when they become the basis for 
statehood invariably involve tlic 
suppression oF the rights of other 
national minorities was revealed in 
the whole tragic history of central 
Europe after rite First World War. 
Zionism, by any standards, repre¬ 
sents an unusually militant and 
controversial nationalist ideology— 
if wily because it argues a national 
identity for a religious community 
that has been distributed over most 
of the Western world for nearly 
20 centuries. The tnillcnarian aspira¬ 
tion of Zionism—the ingathering of 
all the world’s Jews in Palestine 
—is still the raison d'etre of the 
Israeli state and is embodied in 
the infamous ** law of return ”, 
which permits anyone designated 
according to arcane criteria as a 
“Jew” to settle in Palestine while 
denying equivalent rights to Pales¬ 
tinian natives, or their children, who 
have been expelled. 

While “racist” in the fascist 
sense may not be exactly the right 
term to apply in this case, it comes 
perilously dose to being so, 
especially if it is assumed (perhaps 
wrongly) that an ingathering of 
Jews must inevitably, in a small 
country, lead to further expulsions 
of Palestinians. It certainly implies 
discriminatory policies incompatible 
with United Nations ideals—and the 
fact that some, probably a majority 
of Arab states and other United 
Nations member states also violate 
the spirit of the Charter in their 
day to day policies in no way affects 
the issue. 

The negative effects of Zionist 
ideology are to be found in the 
disastrous record of Israeli occupa¬ 
tion, in which thousands of innocent 
Palestinians have been expelled, 
hundreds of houses destroyed and 
more than 50 colonizing settlements 
established. 

As a student of modern European 
history. Professor Laqueur should 
also know better than to try to 
equate anti-Zionism with aati- 
semmsm. Logically, the two ideas 
are incompatible. The and-semitc 
seeks to rid his country of its 
Jewish inhabitants—believing that 
Jews constitute an alien nationality 
that cannot, or should not. belong 
to tbe body politic and share the 
rights of other citizens. It is an 
assumption he shares with the 
Zionist—as was fully demonstrated 
by the remarkable degree of 
collaboration between Zionist and 
Nazi leaders during the early years 
of the Third Reich. Tbe anti- 
Zionist, on the other hand, does not 
believe that tbe Jews constitute a 
nationality in the political sense 
of the word and that tbe historical 
relationship between the Jews and 
Palestine is a purely symbolic and 
religious one, comparable to that 
existing between Roman Catholics 
and the Vatican. The anti-Zionist 
believes that this relationship has 
been jeopardized by the attempt to 
give the Jews a secular, nationalist 
identity and has led to an inevitable 
and foreseeable disaster. 

Finally, Professor Laqueur's 
attempt to contrast Israeli “ democ¬ 
racy*’ with Arab totalitarianism 
should be dismissed for the irrele¬ 
vance it is. Tbose Arabs wbo have 

enjoyed eight vears of Israeli rule 
have' little opportunity of experienc¬ 
ing the benefits of this democracy—- 
about as much, perhaps, as the 
million of Indians who-lived under 
the British raj. He should also be 
more careful when using words such 
as “ detausing ”—even when applied 

-to supposed terrorists. Those who 
have suffered in Israeli prisons and 
interrogation centres know that 
worse things than a cold shower or 
a haircut happen when a man, or 
a woman, is arrested in the occupied 
territories. From his knowledge of 
the Third Reich. Professor Laqueur 
should know that “ delouse ”, wnen 
applied to Jews by non-Jews, has 
ominous overtones. 
Yours faixhfullv. 
MALISF. RUTHVEN. 
62 Stodkwell Park Road. SW9. 
November 13. 

From Dr John Shock 
Sir, I have read Mr Abba Ebao's 
article in yesterday’s issue (.Nov¬ 
ember 17) with mounting auger 
made more upsetting by the fact I 
am a Jew with a good deal of sym¬ 
pathy with the idea of a Jewish 
state in Israel. 

Permit me, please, to point our 
two dangerous half-truths in this 
article. I quote: ** It is . . . natural 
for Arabs and Moslems to be citi¬ 
zens and members of parliament in 
Israel. ...” Why does Mr Eban 
not say how many Arabs there are 
in die Knesset and bow their 
number compares with their per¬ 
centage? in the population ? Accord¬ 
ing to Whitaker 197S pS35 rhere are 
three (repeat: three! members des¬ 
cribed as being on the “Arab and 
Druse List”. 

I quote further : “ One hundred 
million Arabs have 20 votes. 500 
million Americans and citizens of 
the European Community have . . . 
hut only 10 votes.” Why does Mr 
Eban not continue by saying that 
600 million Indians have but one 
vote and so have 800 million 
Chinese? May I try to answer for 
him ? Because be knows as well as 
I do that an assembly of inde¬ 
pendent sovereign nations cannot be 
run like a parliament elected by pro¬ 
portional representation. 

One final point: In a recent inter¬ 
view on the BBC Mr Shiomo HiJIel, 
Minister of the Interior of Israel, 
said that tbe West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip were “liberated” not 
" occupied ” areas. The older ones 
among your readers will well 
remember that the Nazis claimed 
that the Suderenland and Austria 
had been “ liberated *. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. SHACK. 
924 Chester Road, 
Birmingham. 
November IS. 

From Dr M. £. Malawi 
Sir, The United Nations General 
Assembly’s resolution denounring 
Zionism as racist must rank in the 
annals of the organization as one 
of the most courageous and honour¬ 
able. Courageous because It was 
taken in the teeth of dire opposition 
from the United States (itself under 
lhe influence of Zionism and Israeli, 
and honourable because it, by impli¬ 
cation, upholds tbe right of the 
Arabs who have been victims of 
Zionism. 

Professor Laqueur, £n his article 
in today's issue (November 13), 
equates anti-Zionism with anti- 
Jewishness and anti-Semitism. But 
you do not need to be a historian 
to realize that not all Jews are 
Zionists and not all Zionists are 
Jews. Zionism is a movement which 
has sought to give the Jewish race— 
and no other—a claim to territory 
and nationhood based solely on its 
race qualification. There would have 
been nothing wrong io this if the 
land in which Zionism has estab¬ 
lished its srate were vacant or res 
nullius, but It was inhabited by 
Arabs who had been there for many 
huadreds of years. Zionism has 

uprcored these people and has con- 
tinuod ;o excluc them from their 
rightful heritage. The Zionist creed 
allows a Jew anywhere, because he 
is a Jew, to go to Israel and settle, 
and excludes the Arab (like myself), 
because he is Arab, from returning 
to his homeland. If .that is not racist 
I do cot know wbat is. 

Professor Laqueur’s reference to 
“ petrodollars ” is an unworthy 
insult to those members of the 
United Nations who have risen 
above the terroristic blackmail of 
Israel which sought to label as anti- 
semitic or even Nazi anyone who 
dared criticize Israel or show 
svmpathy with the Arabs. In any 
case, the “ petro-dollars ’’—and the 
Arabs do not have them all—-arc 
never likely to amount to anything 
like what the Zionists have had, and 
have used, for so long, to pull the 
woo! over people's eyes and to 
manipulate international policy, 
particularly in the United States. 
Ypurs faithfully. 
MUSA MAZZAWI, Dean of the 
School of Law, 
The Polviechmc of Central London, 
235 High Holborn, WCl. 
November 13. 

From Mrs -V. IV. McGuire 

Sir, Miss Penelope Turing's refer¬ 
ence (November 17) to Palestine 
as “ the homeland of indigenous 
Arab peoples” cannot go unchal¬ 
lenged. There is and ever has been 
only one “homeland of indigenous 
Arab peoples”, that is the Arabian 
peninsula. Peoples of many diverse 
linguistic and religious backgrounds 
now speak Arabic and call them¬ 
selves “ Arabs Bur they are nor 
indigenous on the grounds where 
they now grow. 

Palestine has been Neolithic, 
Hebrew, Phoenician, Egyptian, 
Persian. Hellenistic, Roman, Byzan¬ 
tine. Persian again, Arabic, Latin 
(Crusader), Egyptian, Turkish, and 
British. Undoubtedly the blood of 
every one of these peoples has con¬ 
tributed to make up the one people 
now called ** Palestinian Arabs w. It 
seems quite likely that the blood of 
all these and still other peoples 
have contributed to form that other 
people now called “Israelis”. 

But the Israelis now possess their 
ground by right of conquest, just 
as rhe Turks possess Turkey by 
right of conquest, the Russians 
possess Siberia and much of Euro¬ 
pean Russia by the same right. 
Spain, Australia, the United States 
and many other recognized nations 
have taken their geographic place 
bv conquest. For many millennia it 
was not considered a disreputable 
method of nation-building (certainly 
not among the Arabs), and that it 
is so now is probably one of the 
many unfortunate results of the 
Western European Age of Roman¬ 
ticism (Poor Little Serbia, Poor 
Backward Palestinians). 

My sympathies are with Israel, 
not only because of the horrible 
Second World War holocaust but 
even more because of the history 
ot the Jews for the past 3,000 years 
as an irreplaceable spiritual, 
artistic and commercial leaven to 
aerate the many other peoples 
whom they have lived among. World 
problems cannot and should not, be 
viewed in the ephemeral terms of a 
decade or half a century. The Jews 
are too few and too valuable to be 
sniped and slashed to death. (It is 
a Scotch-Irish-English American 
who says that) 

The advent of Israel and of oil 
will no doubt combine to engender 
a great reawakening of Arab and/or 
Moslem culture in the next century 
or two. But the physical or national 
destruction of Israel is more likely 
to retard than to hasten that 
reawakening. 
Yours sincerely, 
N. W. McGUIRE. 
The Manor House, 
Mitton, 
Tewkesbury. Gloucestershire. 
November 17. 

Lords’ delaying power 
From Professor O. Rood Phillips, QC 

Sir, The prospect that die Govern¬ 
ment will seek to get the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Amend¬ 
ment Bill passed in spire of the 
Lords' objection to certain of its 
provisions raises the question of 
how long the Lords can hold up a 
public Bill ocher than a Money Bill. 
In my letter printed in your issue 
of July IS, 1968, I said it was argu¬ 
able that the provisions of the Par¬ 
liament Act 1911 (passed, of course, 
with the consent of the House of 
Lords) were not themselves alter¬ 
able under the special procedure of 
that Act. 

It is misleading to say that the 
Parliament Act 1911 conferred on 
the House of Lords power to delay 
legislation for certain periods. On 
the contrary, it restricted the com¬ 
mon law power of the Lords to 
reject Bills. This was done by con¬ 
ferring power on the Queen and 
Commons to pass legislation with¬ 
out the consent of the Lords in 
accordance with specified conditions 
and procedures. 

Since our legislature consists of 
the Queen, Lords and Commons in 
Parliament assembled, the Queen 
and Commons acting without the 
Lords in accordance with the pro¬ 
cedure of the Parliament Act 1911 
would be in the position of dele¬ 
gates, and It is a general principle 
that delegates cannot enlarge their 
powers unless they are expressly 
or impliedly authorized to do so. 
There is no such express authoriza¬ 
tion in tbe Parliament Act 1911. 
and it is doubtful whether it could 
be implied from the express excep¬ 
tion of Bills to extend the maximum 
duration of Parliament. Tn other 
words, any alteration of the provi¬ 
sions of the Parliament Acl 1911 
itself needed the consent of the 
House of Lords. 

If this argument is sound, the 
measure calling itself the “ Parlia¬ 
ment Act 1949 ”, which was passed 
without the consent of the House of 
Lords, does not bear the character 
of an Act of Parliament, and is 
legally ineffective to reduce the 
delaying power of the House of 
Lords from two years in three 
successive sessions to one year in 
two successive sessions. Any 
measure tftar may be passed by the 
House of Commons and receive the 
Royal Assent without the consent of 
the House of Lords could therefore 

be challenged in the courts if it did 
not comply with the provisions of 
the Parliament Act 1911. This 
would not be asserting that an Act 
of Parliament is invalid, which is 
not allowed in our legal system, but 
it would be contending' that the 
“ Parliament Act 1949 ” is not an 
Act of Parliament. 

A difficulty is certainly raised by 
section 3 of the Parliament Act 
1911 which provides that the 
Speaker’s certificate shall be con- 
elusive for all purposes and shall 
not be questioned in any court of 
law; but there is high judicial 
authority (as in the Anistninic case, 
1969) for saying that where a 
stature stares that a certificate shall 
be conclusive or words to that 
effect, this implies that the certifi¬ 
cate has been properly made, and 
does not extend to some purported 
certificate which was beyond the 
power of the maker to make. This 
principle could be applied to the 
certificate signed by the Speaker 
io 1949 in misconstruction of tbe 
power conferred on him by the 
Parliament Act 1911. 
Yours faithfully, 
O. HOOD PHILLIPS, 
24 Heaton Drive, 
Edgbaston, Birmingham. 
November 15. 

From Lord Hails ham of St Margie- 
bane, CR, FRS 

Sir, It has been pointed out to me 
that there is an error of fact in my 
letter of today’s issue iNovember 
19), and chat a small number of 
cross-benchers did vote with the 
Government in the critical issue. 1 
apologize to the peers concerned 
and ro the readers, though I do 
nor think it invalidates the general 
argument of what i wrote. 
Yours, etc. 
HAILSHAM. 
House of Lords. 
November 19. 

Diarist for a day 
Front Mr Peter McKay 
Sir, May I suggest that you allow 
Mr Leap man to concentrate wholly 
on his gardening activities in the 
future and leave PHS to the adroir- 
able Reverend Jimmy James ? 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER McKAY, 
Sunday Express, 
Fleet Street, EC4. 
November 18. 

William Hardcastle fund 
From Mr Noel Barber and others 

Sir,.With the death of William Hard- 
castle we have lost a journalist and 
communicator of rare ability. We 
believe he should he remembered by 
some personal worthwhile memorial 
—perhaps a scholarship, perhaps an 
annua] prize or in some other way. 
It has been derided to set up a fund 
for this purpose. 

From preliminary soundings, it is 
clear that such a proposal would 
commend itself to the very many 
friends he made, whether in Fleet 
Street, as a foreign correspondent in 
Washington, or during the past 10 
rears as presenter of tbe BBC’s 
IVorfd at One. A small committee 
will deride later, on the basis of the 
amount of money raised, what would 
be an appropriate memorial. 

Contributions should be sent to 
the “William Hardcastle Memorial 
Fund ”, Midland Bank, 154 Fleet 
Street, EC4. 
Yours faithfully, . 
NOEL BARBER. VKRV 
JAMES CallaGHan. I[J'2£■sworth. 

HVROLD EVANS. ji^muor”6*™’ 
GOODMAN. MARJORIE ' PROOFS. 
PAUL GORE-BOOTH. WILLIAM 
HUGH GREENE. WH1TFLAW. 
Harlech. Charles wintuuk. 
November 18. 

The army's mules 
From Lt-Col C. H. T. AlucFetridge 
Sir, Those of us who have known 
mules while serving in_ the British 
and Indian Armies will be very 
sorry, but hardly surprised, to learn 
that their days in the British Army 
are numbered. 

We admired them for their indi¬ 
vidualism and character, steadfast 
and dogged perseverance, and sheer 
.stoicism in appalling conditions, as 
in Burma 1942-45. 

Their disappearance from the 
British .Army should nor go un¬ 
noticed. and their incomparable ser¬ 
vices should be remembered. To 
mention but one. rhere ivas the 
mountain battery mule Kandahar 
that served For 33 years aud wore 
the ribbons of ihe Following medals 
on the brow band of the parade 
head collar: Afghan War 1879-80, 
Kandahar Star 1880, two successive 
North West Frontier, Long Service 
and Good Conduct, Delhi Durbar 
1911. 

I salute the mule. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. H. T. MACFETRIDCE, 
Hcndersyde Lodge, 
South Ascot, Berkshire. 

Defence planning 
and the experts 
From Miss Mary Kaldor 
Sir. The letters which ;ou have 
published in response to my articlt* 
of October 29 vindicate what 1 said 
about the paucity of defence debate 
in this country. The only substantive 
criticism was the erroneous charge 
of factual inaccuracy. It is strange 
that the Shadow Dcfer.cc Spokc- 
man should purvey deceptive infor¬ 
mation. and stranger still that on# 
of our foremost defence authorities 
should suggest that .American Con- 
gressional testimony and gather mg"! 
at select academic institution.4 
provide sufficient basis for public 
debate. 

1 did not in fact say that the 
Russian threat should be judged 
from declarations rather than capa¬ 
bilities. Rather, my contention wn< 
that Warsaw Pact capabilities have 
oat been assessed appropriately. 1 
noted that t.vcn by customary 
measure.-, of milicai-v strength Sat® 
forces are by no means inferior in 
those of the Warsaw Pact. But I 
also argued that those customarv 
measures arc no longer valid in view 
of the latest advances in missile 
technology. These are rendering 
obsolete many of the capabilities or. 
both sides. 

The United Stares Alistair 
Secretary of the Army (Research 
and Development! has stated that. 
•* On today's battlefield, a fund.*- 
memal change has taken plac;. 
what can be seen can he hi:. VVha» 
cjn be hit can be destroyed.'' -\ 
senior member oi the Rand Ct>T- 
porution has poirt-.'d out tnai j 
surface-to-air missile co.-ns about P.I 
per cent of the cost of a sophisti¬ 
cated aircrafr to produce, operate 
and maintain. There are similar cct-i 
advantages to be gained from gniued 
weapons in relation to surface ship- 
and armoured fighting vehicles, i 
concluded that, by getting rid of 
obsolete equipment, we could create 
a more effective defence acainst 
the Warsaw Pan at much ies> cost 

I put forward these arguments in 
the hope of .‘timulating discussion 
about decisions that arc now facing 
the Government. Should we. for 
example, go ahead with production 
of the Multi-Role Combat Aircraft 
and development of its air-defence 
version, bearing in mind that the 
total cost of the project is currently 
estimated by the Government ar 
more than £4f000xn ? Should, v.e 
order a second ASW aircrafi- 
carrving cruiser about which, 
according to Vice-Admiral Sir Ian 
McGcogh. “ professional opinion, 
especially rhar of experienced naval 
aviators, remains extremely scepti¬ 
cal ” ? Should we embark upon a 
new heavy rank, to succeed Chief¬ 
tain, in ‘collaboration with West 
Germany and possibly the United 
States? 

Your correspondents chose not to 
address these matters, Mr Younger 
(Nov 3) preferring to question my 
integrity. Yet *his charge of factual 
inaccuracy rebounds against lum. 
His figures fur the Nato-Warsjw 
Pact balance of forces, which tri- 
denrly came from the Insrirure for 
Strategic Studies, refer onjy to 
European theatre forces; mine re¬ 
ferred, explicity. to the overall 
balance, and came from the 
US Defence Department, which was 
also my source for the statement 
which Mr Younger questions about 
Nato superiority in anti-tank 
weapons. His tank figures, displayed 
with an air of great precision, are 
actually unconfirmed intelligence 
estimates based primarily on counts 
of supposed tank sheds assumed to 
be full. 

As for Commander Mullencux's 
criticism (Nov 101, I stated merely 
thar the Soviet Navy had not grown 
since 1958. In Attacking this state¬ 
ment. Captain Moore (Nov 18) 
seems to have grasped the main 
palm in my article, for he says that 
technical progress has made 
numerical comparison meaningless. 
Bur his narrow preoccupation with 
qualitative change in the Soviet 
fleet smacks of that medieval 
attachment to body-armour long 
after the introduction of firearms. 

There is a danger in misleading 
descriptions of the strategic situa¬ 
tion. Government spokesmen have 
made it clear often enough ib.u 
they do not expect outrighr aggres¬ 
sion by the Soviet Union What they 
fear is the use of military force as 
backing for political pressure. If Vie 
allow ourselves to be persuaded that 
rhe Force is greater than it is, we 

- shall become that much more sus¬ 
ceptible to political pressure. Those 
who exaggerate the Warsaw Pec;i 
threat are. by this token, doing riie 
Soviet Union a favour. 
Yours sincerely, 
MARY KALDOR. 
The University of Sussex. 
Institute for the Study of 
International Organisation, 
Stanmer House, 
Stanmer Park. Brighton. 
November 19. 

Angels on a needle 
From Mr Af. O’C. Walshe 
Sir, Once again the old question 
of the number of angels who can 
dance on the point of a needle hen 
been raised in your columns. Thi*; 
alleged problem has apparently not 
been traced in any scholastic source. 
However, in the fourteenth century 
tractate Sivester Kcrrei. wrongly 
ascribed to Meister Eckhart, a refer¬ 
ence can be found. In the English 
translation by C. de B. Evans (1924t. 
vol I, p 333, the Master is made t»- 
say: “ Doctors declare that in 
heaven a thousand angels can stand 
on the point of a needle.” 1 am 
unable to state who the ** doctors ” 
were, but at least this is evidence 
that the idea had same currency 
in the Middle Ages. 
Yours sincerely, 
M. O'C. WALSHE. 
Deputy Director, 
University of London, 
institute of Germanic Studies. 
29 Russell Square, WCl. 
November 13 

Cats and dogs 
From Mrs P. E. Homion 
Sir, Surely the cats of King’s Co, 
lege, Cambridge, should be classei 
os catapults rather than firearms 
Yours faithfully, 
PHYLLIS HARMAN, 
WoJmwuod, 
Upper Park Road, 
Camberley, Surrey. 
November IS. 
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Queen’s Bench Division _ _ _ yuwvum uvuvu IV 

Law Report November 191975 # 

TV contractors cannot include levy in. costs 
T VV11 ** __nrcHot- formw stffi responsible tor the c t . i.miimmn new and present' ffiffl' wu Mffi responsible tor the companies’ 

.the contracts tfaated u.u expense accounts. Thus although all the 
HTV Ltd v Price Commission “L,^***, wUch the Act re- companies must hare paid the 
Before Mr Justice Mocacta ouired to ta made- price Code in paragraphs 18 appropriate rental or fee to the 

His Lordship refused to grant 9 on June 8>«jdl9 provided flat price* within anttwity, only London Weekend 
ilirhmHnn tW enme Irrmwir as __?-+ nf Tulv 29. IWi ■HBa* " f* . _--•» .nwrKinlW inmtlnnad ■rtra* ac a 

Novel oa English women in Mia 
wins Booker Prize for 1975 

America’s 

U.V ICICfUIUU yi Ufe! rniMMv to* i AM* Will — 
tors are costs within the meaning ^ same date a 
_£ _■»— -u 30 As CrhMlule _tarac pnr 

IgJJf 45* <S5d M Mlowable »* *« group mdlm profit, whereas 
_^Ttnr-rinL Time ***** defined *H the companies must have 

such fees and regarded' 

non. was sougui uy *-rr_ oasis m ^ _T:^T7T7,» rriurtw* save 
vision Ltd, television programffle the staWto? g£r 
contractors, against the Pn« thereto in- toe 197+ Art ana its 

" " first schedule. 

i!l4«^n3vj2fiar&Wm—toem-as part of their costs. On 

tamratiur>. -r tnere*«: ■*** — ■—  - advertfcsuUE csmrfxm- in own «w«=* 
Commission. „ first schedule. 1<r_ vrrtpg supporting, documents. ;from. die rental/hr-fees. If the 

Paragraph 39 reads “<«-•* The Coaater-Wlancm A^1973, > cost, bat as Iwj were regarded a* a cost to 
where toe price of a product vbi(± set up the Prtoe Comiris- J^TrJJSSlloiLite^^ne.- Ho ]>e.1m&t .amvmg .at the 
does, not afford a margin over don, made provision tel*e gsue was tafced by tfie tradtogpyogtflgure, as apparently 
total costs per unit of ouiput « ^ fee Treasury <£ * common to those increases. . tte -renfadtic tewere, one would 
seven-tenths of the percentage a«i gave the comxmssion power to _mmitmi rfvtot code ™>t have.’espected it 'to be dealt 
raaSn . an enterprise ^ HU& apy prices in such Wi with differently from the latter, 
increase the price of the pro*ta* as appeared to them to be appro- act into aBeot Those' various' differences 
concerned to the extent required priate f0P thepnrposejrf ^wJon rf; stowed that there Iras’no general 

mm mrh 9 oiarEIOi rhit fTlP nravisions Ot U16 code "rrW”1*. ***nJfc . - a, ml* nimrafllnv mnmr arrnunt- 
enneerned to me nw --priate «>r n« « satenwd amst erosion of: snoweii mat there wax-no general 
to give such a margin. that the provisions of tne coae xgpdinfli” re ■ role prevailing among account- 

Mr Richard Yorke. QC^W? «« ,.,ere. implemented. ThMJhW ■ •*“ t. levy ehoeW 
- — htv . mr ... — *- «• ™ T, HTV notified be tw' ^-9--—.— *- 

Mr Richard Torse, ^were xmpiemeniw. *». 
GraJvra Caws for HTV; Mr coa]d do by ontenr mtaee to 
Thomas H. Binsham. QC. andMC ^ person concerned, who- waa 
Christopher Bathurst for ftePnce obliged tothii in * giro^a om 

how the levy should 
save.in relation to cor- 

unnsiupuui - UWU66- .j --- ---- - - 

Commission. .. . *rrv certain length of notice to 
Eds LORDSHIP Mid “Jj prices ,ln dreumstraces to which 

were appointed television pro- £e cLaimed the code permitted 
sramme contractors, under a m ^ Increases. woum « 
year agreement dag\ JW The Price Code tad two general Sttper 
1968, made between them ana me and methods of price OT,W- 

craph allowed a re*ri*ed increase -HF«—“^T^fit 
in the price of a product. margins did not exceed the- aver- 

Beforc and at the time oEffTVS nf th. west two of die 
coS^art section 13 of the Tele¬ 
vision Act. 1964, laid down thal 
the contracts between the authority 

he cLaimed the code permitted ^ dansre should- be regarded as a-cost or 
such Increases. ^vQirf offerd a mar&n over total not.. To be precise, the question 

The Price Code had two general jtrSr.pl drepat -od seren- was whether the levy wus a cost 
principles and methods of pnee ^ ^ percentage margin for the purpose of calculating the 
control; one was to limit the ^ April 30, 1973. In calctddlng total chits per unit of output, and 
extent to which prices might-be ^ tomi cnsts pfcr unit of to w far as the. matter was a 
increased on account of increased one hour of question of-feet'GBC v Price Cam- 
costs and the other was to en- triwijioB fimumiadiw, HTV <a) retoCon showed that it was far 
force the control of prices by a ^Kluded the levy re a cost, and the commission to determine and 
control on profit margins. Para- ^ the daount of not die. court, 
graphs 64 and 65 of the present ^ price increase aBeged to. be ■ The question was therefore 
code (originally paragraphs 57 ami under ' paragraph 39, whether the present case, despite 
58) dealt with prices and profit gmmd the aBnatott of me levy the difference of treatment among 
margins. Paragraph 64 provided ^ jjie wwwi* that, wpodd be pay- tta acconntams and the opinion 
that prices should be determined jf the price increase were, of the commissloii, was one in 
so as to ensure -that net profit in other words there, which the court should take the 
margins did not exceed the aver- ^ * gncain up. HTVTs full -view that as a matter of law the 
age level of the best two of die daim involved an increase of levy was. part of ihe total costs 
last five years of account of the igjfi per cent; without grossing * per unit of output. 

By Philip Howard 
The 1975 Booker Prize for fiction 
Z ZL .vnTded to Mrs Rn* 
Prawer Jh^vaia. for her uovtd 
about English women to to“»* 

Heat arid Dust 
Mr Angus WBson, «*^man 

the judges this year, ^7® gS 
fee trophy and cheque for £5,ww 
at a dinner in London “jpj-* 

Scarfed to’^Se as many 

dimensions to life that ream s 
good novels brings- 

Mrs lhahvala was bom of Pons* 
parents tol927, and came to E«B’ 
toTSth her family £*g'iK 
was educated to> Bmgud and took 
her degree in English at Lonoop 
UMversh^She now Uvrera D^to; 
having married an toman arem 
tect in 1951. She has written aght 
ravels and three volumes of short 

She collaborated vnthMr 
James Ivory, the- director, to 

a distinguished film, 
Shakespeare WflKflh- 

Seat and Dust Ofohn Murray, 
£335) Is a superficially- simple 
short novel, trith-maur layers and 
8U aecnrril draft Of COSStirilCUOU 
and- narration beseafe its-Surface 

of reading. It is fee stray 
Of two English, women: OH via. 
a memsaMb from 1923, and her 
husband's granddaughter ~ who 
visits India .today* ostensibly to 
search of Olivia, her- grand-, 
father’s first wife. 

Both are Intensely English, ret 
each decided to stay id India 
through a power that seemed 
stronger than herself. -Their, 
stories are related hut not inter- 
woven. Mrs Jhahvala conveys the 
filling of India wfth its squalor, 
its miseries, its beauties, 
citHnems, fee enticements of its. 
paradox, quietly, tat absolutely, 
in sum. the hook Jr a cog, a*. 
times alarmto^y teMpmed, todict- 
ment of what ix lacktog in the 
West, as much as a cntique__M 
what is present to fee subconti- 

“rhe Judges considered 83dov^- 
In Ms speech last- night M* In Ms speech last- night Mr 
Wilson said: “A jpodnwfg 
should know fee immediacy.or 
bow to hold Ms readers whether 
by plot or- tension or viti but. 
his final effect is not immediate,. 

it is « encourage reflection, to 
!lmrise oHiquely, to throw light. 

the surface. 
‘•That is why fee novelist ran 

®SC^>10. MSV f0r Mm, and if he 
u ST dmpto sociologies 

tave made fash- 
ionfele, he is done fra- 

“I have spoken sharply aghast 
a. sort of^ pervasve, narrow, 

stahisdeanon. - And. 
l0™TVr»H» so or so novels -we 
Slddo tu?to«» a parody 
STfee Morning SttJ* picture of 
a decadent bourgeoisie. - ■ 

]«t I be thought to 
‘MmSmprejudice.Jfet me w 
S once that too warn of™ 
-ft-. TpH»r nmnl^ or wonoHB 
fia-w novels, of pit 
S, hOT? a dull and JKjfflJ* 
self-consdousoess ttat 
Si fee authors i*J to fee 
Soviet Union ‘Writ^J/“0^u?fha out compulsioiL Imagine suen a. 
fate ? ” . -- 

profile, page 16 

Oil 
opirnoh 
In his second Reith Lecture ' 
night Professor Daniel Boantm, 
librarian of .Congress, ^conefaioea ' 
to exphMre Bnd’2Quntinate the tfleq - 
that America, hs a metaphyded •' 
concept as wett as a phjBuaj , 
continent, has had <nx fee ex- 
perience of fee worid. 

In particutar be owned-feat 
the progress from Pilgrim Fathers 
-to Founding Fathers, from OM 
Worid: pilgrimage to New World • 
enterprise, was a giant and rate :-~ 
lutionaiy step forward for mas' 1 
The .great awakening of modenJL' 
man was 'fee discovery feat fae&- 
could make Ms present and fnmrrM ■ 
from scratch, instead of fcemgjg 
bound by rtstos of tradition. j.. 

Modern umbi woke up frpm hlsff 
medieval slumber when he found! 
out fern. life was not as. reped-l - 
tiotUdsit had always seemed. Onel - 
of the most chfBcuIt steps in man’s! 
devdopmeot was grasping fee fa ail : 
that experience was not merely <ffi'? 
series of fenflar events but aa v 
unfolding scene of explonaiop w&':'' 
kmoyarioo. America jdayed a'- '' 
ceodai role to feat awakening. 

HTV cenunoo^, known M 64 and 65 of the went 
Exchequer levy Mll (original paragraphs 57agi inafi&i 
words total costai p«=* raseg cai dealt with prices and profit 
OBV^aPrSSSi^SS mlcSZr Parag^h 64 provided 
craoh'aftowed if restrirted increase that prices sbouU ■that 

Science report 

the con tracts dbiwccu wc -r~ ,-j 
and the programme conuartora ^“ c°1!^olj 

stjs 

last nve yeara m w-uumi «• *»» lo-ea per uan, mu»« yv 
unit to which fee net profit mar- m the figure -churned ton 
gin control applied ending not an tuewac of 4.ll per cert, 
later than April 30, 1973. That The conmussioa notified 

par unit of output. 
'His Lordship found great diffi- 

Medicine: Spread of malaria 
iismrsz sSb«"oSSr?3rio,, ot g®. 

Ljncrease oC 4.ll Per ea*. cole? to seeing how fee levy could 
The conmussioa imaSed htv a relevant element 

dsing rewipi- These latter pay- centre 
ments, although made to the Nrt i 
authority were to be paid over by nt, deti 

centage of sales or turnover, up i 
“ Net profit ” meant the net pro- of I 
fit, determined in accordance with feat 

nrB?5S*r" «sSr 

trasranission. could only be pro- 
.... duced as fee result of many Items 

°f esqmnditnre, but fee produc- 
h<» of such a unit by itself did 

£U5cf^%S&. '«*«*!? ?*-J» ??.“■ 
The provisions of fee Act were concerned, which awe^from^ttrad- The S^cMKt^ioir^fee resulted from all fee nmts of 

repealed and reenacted in fee con- ing operations wlfein_fee control upon ontnat produced. _ ... „n„,ipj reenacted in fee con- tng operanons wsnnn me conuoi upon. * ~ 
-on daring Independent Broadcast- after taking Into account aHc*- Sfeide* fee 

KSte-SSuffW'mAm SSSitKK 
sonnd broadcasting as well as with 
television, there were no material 

output produced. 
The words in the code bad to 

be applied to any company seek¬ 
ing to take advantage ot para¬ 
graph 39 in order to raise fee 

'^ErJrJSSL'-retabtah- ssaai-sjgraMPj; 
ing feeir reference level HTy uat of output under paragraph £r££npaoy ^ , tek 

If such 
■ncre were nu uiaici,U6 lubi - — 
Up to that date fee made returns showing a pront as iij. 

toss. It was simply a percentage had deductfe levy. Pgra tele- rimii (Tto 
lew on advertising receipts. The virion pnganme .cogractora had deaaeA 1 
1074 Act made a substantial similarly deducted levy in ealeu- Inflation 
chance in feat, apparently at the lating their reference levels and entrusted 
SS of the various pro- theiiSifter feeir quarter^ rearm to the co 

__ _ level H3£ ra or output unaer paragrapn ^ a television pro- 
ebanses. Up to that date fee made returns sbowtog a proat 3S iij. _■ h M gramme company and it sought 
amount of fee Exchequer levy was after deduction of ttaJevy1J“d f J^T PcSSt oT^aSpS to use the p«tinil« levy it had 
in no way dependent upon whether in calculating fee relevaittproflt fomM to fee courtoi ^pp^ ta calculating fee total 
fee contractors made a profit or for eafe subsequent pmod 11m ■costTrf fee unit of output of its 
. ;L — —1- -x n«.»nh.» rfMiiittcd t«v. Other tale- stem 111375] jckm, .wuera ic was ,w™inc±. fem it -was dear that 

tractors.had decided that-under .fee Counter- m^iwi .nil ipmmI, nf fhat 

reouest ot me various pru- utoama --- 
gramme _ contractors. As _from the dpnflt wv“rta gramnie comranora. tu uuui k*''—. —r-o— .—. .7 ~ 
coming into Force of fee Act. on nmston had “W^d totadto The 
June 23, 1974, fee levy was pay- 1973 wrote a letter to .another exMM 

■mriair Sfcmnto- product, then it was dear that 
Sxp^uSStod feeaature and genesis of that 
S fact ta ■ examined and 

j 3. *h« analysed u order to arrive at -a 
srioa and not to the „ te „aevance to the 

eed etetement of facts, proriskms ^ «« 
c jnmTpt nf fKa arniiifll It W8S HOC A C3®C 121 Wllldl tflfi 

*&re^SS court could say feat fee__.com- juhe 23, 1974, fee levy was pay- u/s wrote a k«i trie- court could say mat me com- 
abie on a new basis, namely 66.7 programme company stating feat ndsskm had gone wrong on fee 
pet cent of fee contractor's profits the levy should be treated ?sa vajm JJs construction of fee crudal words 
as defined in excess of a “ free cost fra the wv m paragraph 39 or had expressed 
slice”, which for present pur- mining fee. net profit :“**8“ ®Sj a viewas to feeir meaning feat 
poses was E250,000. Profits were I2F“23 lV.± Jh7orr,5.5i22 ^^n**^^*& ttTSoS =0 reasonable persod cookf have SOTiM SHeSSSr' S0”" — careiuuv aeuueu ui avucuuit » •»” —z —-i w 
to the 1974 Act, and by Schedule with the levy on the old Iwas TO Uie W/H /\tu dllU OLUCUUJV. tlliu 7-7 ~~~ 

sgaaaas sg 
which the levy was treated. 

The samples showed -a. variety Church, Adams, 
by' fee different Tatham & Co for Osborne, Ctorke 
07 - - — Co, Bristol; Treasury Solicitor. 

New research on parasitic diseases 
may help to overcome what hare 
so far proved insuperable prob¬ 
lems to developing vaccines to 
combat Alnesses such as malaria. 
Much has been done to eradicate 
such diseases through destruction 
of the mosquitoes that cany them- 
But fee mosquitoes are responding 
bv becoming resistant to fee pesti¬ 
cides used against them, and 
malaria is still endemic in many 
parts of fee worid. One of fee 
{nain obstacles to the development 
of an effective vaccine has been 
fee response of fee body to fee 
parasite, which is not dearhr 
understood. Professor F. E. G. 
Cox at King’s College London, and 
Dr. A. N. Jayawardena at fee 
London School of Hygiene and 
Trooical Medicine, have recently 
been investigating that question 
and have now pinpointed one ot 
fee difficulties parasites seem.to 
put in fee way Of effective 
immunity. 

The particular feature of the 
parasitic infection that Interested 
fee researchers was its association 
with depression of fee resistance 
of tiie body not only to the para¬ 
site itself but to other infections 
as well. One of fee ways to which 
the body normally arms itself 

-against infection is by fee pro¬ 
liferation of white blood cells 
known as T cells C because of then- 
development in fee thymus gland). 
T cells may attack fee infections 
organism on feeir own or they 

e^edteeUte tee ^cion of 
antibodies by other cells- took that as a .measure of .fee 

The greater fee duration ana immnne response to' the infection, 
severity of * With fee non-Iefeal sttatosjtare 

- Professor Boorttin said:'Mn.fee 
world of human community thfl , 
Idea that novelty was poesiMe-and 
might be good had appeared even- - 

■ before ..Darwin. Bur its popniari. - _ 
xatbs,/:&..IatanZaEy dempratri* ■ 
tkra, whited upon the American ' 
experience." ' ’ ' 

The Pilgcta Fathers did not by,; - 
any means see the New Worid:» 
feat: revolutionary opportunity to-.-' . 
new-fashlon society. On the coh-.^ - 
trary. they were escaping in order 
to Old-faunon. It to fee perfect 

the opportunity for it to spread. 
Thus the immuno-depression 
Swiated with malaria infections 
l^lSidous fmphcations fw toe 
transmission of other diseases that 
may occur concurrently. 

Professor Cox has shown that if 
nrira are infected wife a strmnof ssras-'usMg. ss 

Wlth fee nan-lethal 'strain® ferae 
were parasites to toe Mood within 
two days and the Jnffert1011 peaked 
ataara week later and was oyer 
ifter IS days. Within four 'days 
of injection there was a gr*»t 
increase to the- .number or 1 - 
cells dividing, and that was main¬ 
tained until the 13to day- Tbe 
period between that and the 18tii 

■ bfijQcal modeL -. They, aimed not. 
at making history, but at fulfilling . . 
theology.- "-. ' . • 

- -But'- In- spite of-feeir aims -." 
Amerira .became the-place where • 
fee diaaige in sun's attitude to hi*".1-: 
past was dramatized for all to- 

gEEsdemtefi parts of toe world) 
they can normally overemne fee 
. . _rtim> under. But 

when fee infection was over. 

Professor Borastto asked: "Was 
-there-anywhere on earth any con¬ 
ceivable , set -of circumstances > 

represents the time when ita 
infection was under control and so 

.(tfunt .of voyages to outer space) ' 
feat wereubetter.suited to revise-;^- 

“ J“e or aweek after, the early stages of infection were 
?“5??^!!?l?j2f'-0L^.i3SSi strain idnrilMvwith an Increase in T-ceD same uiuc —. ~ ■ - 
infection with a non-lefeal strafe 
of malaria the course of the 
trypanosome infection is much 
more severe and protracted, mow¬ 
ing that the normal nnnnme 
dSences of the1 bog toe bem 
depressed. As T-ceBs are active 

dnritar. with an Increase to T-ceD 
activation to .fee spleen; but for 
some reason. the levels of T-ceDs. 
never achieve those seen to 
animal* infected "with toe other 
strain^ The infection increases, toe 
T-cell population remains static 
—_V aI. JUniuaMn IWOO fatlT VltT immune ^re^emse'to Si toe^jroVes total by 24 

fea that toe days after injection. ; ,- - ^ 
SlSto Stion d^e^d toe 
response to the trypanosomes sug¬ 
gests that one of fee important 
effects of malaria is a disturbance 
of normal T-ceD activity. 

Dr Jayawardena and his 
colleagues at the.Chester Beafiy 
Research Institute Investigated a 
different aspect of the response 
against malaria. They infected.xmee 
with either a non-lefeal or a lethal 
strain of malaria and at various 
times after infection, removed toe 

essed the . jfae experiments indicate that 
tomes sag- "there.Is an inherent .difference to 
important fee x-cell response to two different 
isturbanco malarial strains and that somehow, 

' tiie lethal strata - impairs the 
. . Mje effectiveness o ftte T-ceUs. 

By . Nature-Times- News Service 
Source: Nature. November 13 
(258, 146-and1 149, 1975) " . 

ecs^Se ©TVatere-Tnnes ■. News" Service, 
or a lethal 1975. 

and'enlarge .man’s view of allr ?'* 
huaran; experienre •? Any e.’qperi-.’i:-::' 
ence TrtrtlBr " designed"' than - the-.^:- 
American to persuade, man that _‘ 
his-destiny oa .fefs Manet waS notf " ; ; 
ritual but.Mstroy 2” ~y-.. :nV-‘ 

The past was seen.no Longer as 
a landscape" of repeated "nndula-:r. - 
tions- and. rdired cycles ; It was . 
revealed ^as : ever-changing. The _ 
human - chronicle was no longer -- 
a - catalogue of toe familiar \ it.i--, 
was a kaleidoscope of unpredict- "• 

'aMete Tta sfinple notion'feat" ex- - v 
pertawe-was- foil of the unique.;-. 
*mt toe "unprecedented was one of 
the; mdst startling and influential ~ 
of modem inventions. America. 
notablyftira: SInjted States of:'* 
America, was to be fee" prorins- 
ground for;feat idea* which shook 
toe worid- Novelty became an-- 
American tradition.'And the rest 
of us have looked at ourselves: 
and our worid throughr different. • 
eyes since America happened to; .- 
us. . 
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OURT 
CULAR 
M PALACE 

TJj® PreJiUent of 
Republic of Tanzania 
d today. 

. dent was received 
at tee Great Gateway 

1 cian Library, Catte 
?er Majesty's Lord- 
Qr Oxfordshire (Sir 
on) and tfae vice. 

' uJ?6 UnIvers,,y (Mr 
lent of the United 

’ Tanzania was later 
-« luncheon fty the 
or and Mrs Hatoak- 
Mnclpal’s Lodgings, 

. oon. The President 
Dmm on wealth Fores¬ 

aw! was received 
by the Professor of 
e (Professor J. L. 

nt of the United Re- 
zania later drove to 
■ters of Oxfara and 
by the Director (Mr 

ent of the United 
- Tanzania was erncr- 

bet this evening by 

in Che Lord Mayor 
ion of London ~ at 

nd Duchess of Kent 

ten of the Tanzanian 
Suites were in 

accompanied by The 
Duke of Edinburgh, 

■ Wales, The Princess 
Mark Phillips and 

Phillips, went in 
L ilace of Westminster 

. m the Session of 

Procession was 
following order: 

■ h Sjate Coach 
• Grey' Horses) 

ST* THE QUEEN 
, HIGHNESS THE 
cefhujp. 
E EDINBURGH 
. HIGHNESS THE 
J OE WALKS 
id Carriage 
ach with Two Grey 
[braes) 

Ber Royal Highness The Prfncesr 
Anne, Mrs Mark PhUHps 

Capote Mark PtoUIRw 
Third Carriage 

(State Landau with Two Grey > 
_ _ , Horses) 
The Duchess of Grafton fHlitnw 

_ of tbe Robes) 
The Duke of Northumberland . 

- (Lord Steward) 
The Duke af Beaufort (Master 

of the Horse) 
Fourth Carriage * 

(Stare Landau with Two - 
__ Grey Horses) 
The Countess of Cromer 

(Lady In Waiting) 
The Lady Susan Hu&scy 

.ILady (n tVtdring) 
Admiral of the Fleet the part 

Mountbaticn Df Burma 
(Gold Stick in Waiting) 

Fipb Carriage 
(Sate Landau with Two 

. . , . „ Bay Hones) 
Admiral Sir Deric Holland-Martin 

(Vice-Admiral of the United 
Kingdom) 

The Earl of Westmorland 
(Lord in Waiting) 

Ueurenanc-Coloael tee Right Hon 
Sir Martin Cbarrens (Private 

, Secretary) 
Alajor Sir Rennie. Maudslay 
(Keeper of the Privy Purse) 

Sixth Carriage 
(State Landau with Two Bar 

Horses) 
Mr Walter Harrison, MP 

(Treasurer of the Household) 
Mr Joseph Harper, MP 

(Comptroller of the Household! 
Commander William Willett. P_V 
(Private Secretary to The Duke. 

of Edinburgh) 
Squadron Leader Da rid Chechen* 

(Private Secretary to 
The Prince of Wales) 

Seventh Carriage 
(Stats Landau with Two Bay 

Horses) 
Colonel James Eyre 

(Stiver Stick in Waiting) 
. Colonel John. Ghlka 

(Field Officer in Brigade Waiting) 
Captain Robert Cozenove 

(Equerry in Waiting) 
_. Motor Car 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Miller 

(Crown Equerry) 
Her Majesty, with Their Royal 

Highnesses and Captain Mark 
Phillips, was conducted to Her 
Carriage by the Master of the 
Horse and left the Palace at 11 
o'clock, escorted by a Sovereign's 
Escort of the Household Cavalrv 
under the command of Major J. A. 
Aylen (The Blues and Royals). 

The Queen's Guard of the 2nd 
Battalion Coldstream Guards, with 
The Queen's Colour, the Band of 
the Coldstream Guard* a™* (he 
Corps of Drains ot the Battalion, 
under the command of Major 
Anthony Evans, was mounted in 
the Quadrangle of the palace and 
received Her Majesty and Their 
Royal Highnesses with a Royal 
Solute. 

The routa of dm Procession 
U»a by troops of the Guards 
Division and Gurkha Rifles. 

A Guard of Honour of the 1st 
Battalion -Grenadier Guards, with 
The Queen's Company Colour, The 
Royal Standard of the Rerimeur, 
die Band of die Grenadier Guards 
ana the Corps of Drams -oi the 
Battalion,' under the command of 
Major Anthony Deoteon-Sraftft, 
was mounted at the Palace of 
Westminster and a dismounted 
P*?rTy of non-rommis-doned 
StSS*31?. ,nd men °r the House* 
hold Carairy was stationed at 
victoria Tower, House of Lords, 
under the command of Captain 
In Jr,, W^ef-Okeover (The 
Blues and Royals). 

«t_4i bum vras flred 
In Hi-de Park by The King’s Troop. 
Royal Horse Artillery, under the 
command of Captain M. S my the 
ut*» arrival of Her Majesty 
arthe Houses of Parliament, and 

fi» Tower of London 
Saluting ftiticry by the Honour¬ 
able Artillery Company (RHA>, 
under the command of Major T. F. 
Carpenter, at 1,2 noon. 
_ The Imperial State. Crown, the 
Cap or Maintenance and the Sword 
of State were conveyed to the 
House of Lords in a Carriage Pro- 
cesrion, escorted hv a Re.vlia 
Escort of the Household Cavalry, 
formed in (be following order : 

Queen Alexandra's State Coach 
(with four bay horses) 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Eric Pena 
(Comptroller, Lord Chamberlain’s 

Office) 
Mr Carron Grrig 

(Gentleman Usher) 
Admiral Sir Desmond Drever 

(Gentleman Usher to the Sword 
of State) 

Second Carriage 
(Town Coach with Two Bay 

Horses) 
Mr Charles Warner 

and 
Mr David Buchanan 

(Serjeanre-ar-Arms to The Queen) 
Lieutenant-Colonel John John¬ 

ston (Equerry in Waiting), with 
Lord Leveson, tfae Enri of Rock- 
savage, Mr Edward Gordon Len¬ 
nox and Mr James Hussey (Pages 
ox Honour to The Queen) were In 
■msKunce at tbe Palace of West- 
roumer. 

Her Majesty's Body Guard or 
the Honourable Corps of Gentle- 
men-at-Arms, under the command 
of the Baroness Llewelyn-Davies 
of Hastoe (Captain) was on duty 
In the Princes' Chamber. 

Colonel Kenneth Sa.vfll (Lieu¬ 
tenant), Colonel Henrv Clowes 
(Standard Bearer), Lieutenant- 
Colonel Peter Clifton (Clerk of 
the Cheque, and Adjutant) and 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Cbandos- 
Pole (Harbinger) were on duty 
with the Corps. 

Her Majesty’s Bodyguard of the r 
yeomen of the Guard was on 
duty In the House df Lords, under 
the command of the Lord 
Strabolgi (Captain). 

Ueoter-ACt'Cnlqne] Juha Hor- 
hung (Lieuttiunt), Cn'cnrI Unite 
Braucy (Clerk of the Cheque and 
Adjutant), Colonel Alan Pember¬ 
ton (Ensign) and Major Bruce 
Stand {Exon) were also or. duty. 

Her Majesty nod Thulr Royal 
Highnesses, with Captain Mark 
Phillips, returned to the Palace 
at 12.20 pm and were received by 
die Lord Chamberlain and the 

■ Vic e-Cham bcrUIn of the House¬ 
hold. 

The Queen, with The Duke of 
Edinburgh, Patron, tills afternoon 
vhHted Interim lid, the Inter¬ 
national Building and Construc¬ 
tion Exhibition, at Olympia, to 
marie the Exhibition's Eightieth 
Anniversary* 

Her Majesty -and His Royal 
Highness wot? received upon 
arrival by the Mayor of Hammer* 
smith (Councillor Randolph Beres- 
ford). the Chairman of tiie Exhi¬ 
bition (Mrs M. A. Montuotnery I. 
the Managing Director (Mr H. B. 
G. Montgomery) and the Presi¬ 
dent (Mr Eric Lyons). 

The Marchioness of Aberga¬ 
venny, Mr WflUnm Host*! tine and 
Captain Robert Caaenovc were in 
attendance. 

The Right Hon Hamid Wilson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First 
Lard of the Treasure) hid an 
audience of The Queen tins 
evening. 

The Duke of Edinburgh (his 
evening attended the Sixtieth An* 
niversaiy Dinner of tiie Calfioolf 
Aelation at the Caf^ Royal. 

Captain lan Walden, RM, was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this after¬ 
noon attended a .meeting of the 
Steering Group for Yn-Jth Action I 

1976 at the London Welsh ' 
Association, Cray’s Inn Road. 

The Prince of Wales was present 
this evening at the 148te Anniver¬ 
sary Festival Dinner of the Prin¬ 
ters' Charitable Corporation at the 
Connaught Rooms, Great Queen 
Street. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 19: The Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester attended the 
State 'Opening of Parliament this 
morning. 

The Duke 1 of Gloucester was 
present at a dinner given by the 
Treasurer and Masters of the 
Bench oF the Honourable Society 
of Lincoln’s Inn at Lincoln's Inn. 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
November 19: The Duke and 
Duchess of Kent were present at 
the State Opening ot Parliament 
this morning. 
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
November 19 : Princess Alexandra 
was prcscur at a Tiiapfcgiving 
Celebration for the tenth anniver¬ 
sary of Christ Church Spiral fields 
Crypt, which was held this even¬ 
ing at St Helen's Blshopsgate. 

Miss Mona Mitchell was in 
attendance. 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR T. WEIS-FOGH 

Distinguished zoophysiologist 

Nigeria's tribute: Professor Ben 
Emvonvru, the Nigerian sculptor, 
inject ins his statue of the late 
Sir Ladapo A demote after it 
had been cast in bronze at file 
Morris Singer foundry at 

Basingstoke. Hampshire. Sir ; 
La da 30 was Aloke (king) of ; 
AbeakuLa, a western region of i 
Nigeria, and his statue wall be.j 
unveiled outside the Alake’s • 
palace early next year. : 

Latest appointments 
Sir David Davies, vice-president 
of the European Coal and Steel 
Communin’ Consultative Commit¬ 
tee, ha-; been appointed first 
chairman of the Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agency, which has been set 
up to promote economic develop¬ 
ment in Wales. Mr Thomas 
Roberts, port director of the 
South Wales ports, is to be deputy 
chairman. Other appointments 
include: 

The following Conservative MPj 1 
to be whips: Mr Carol Mather, 
Esher ; Mr James Lester, Beeston ; l 
and Mr John Corrie. Ayrshire, i 
North and Bute. j 

Legal | 
Mr Justice Mcgany to be Vice- 
Chancellor In succession ro Mr ) 
Justice Plowman, who retires on 
January 10. 
Mr C. J. Slade. QC, to be a jndge 
of the High Court with effect from 
November 24, assigned to the [ 
Chancery Division. j 

Professor Torkel Weis-Fofib. 
Professor of Zoology in the 
University of Cambridge died 
suddenly at his home on Novem¬ 
ber 13 at the aee' of 33. Born 
on March 22. 1922 in Aarhus, 
Denmark, the son of a banker 
and accountant, he was a war¬ 
time student in Copenhagen 
university, la 3947 he became 
assistant in research to the dis¬ 
tinguished Danish ohysiolrgist 
August Krogh. then taking 
advantage of his retirement tor 
a renewed outburst of scientific 
creativity ; and this apprentice¬ 
ship in the discipline of critical 
experimentation was the most 
formative influence in Weis- 
Fogh’s career. 

After Krogh’s death in 1949, 
Weis-Fogh continued for four 
years as head of the laboratory, 
before taking up in term a 
lectureship in the Copenhagen 
Institute of Neurophysiology, a 
Rockefeller Fellowship and the 
Balfour studentship in Cam¬ 
bridge University. In 1958 he 
returned to- Copenhagen as Pro¬ 
fessor of Zoophysiology and 
bead of the Zoophysio logical 
laboratory, where he worked 
and taught for eight years 
before being elected Professor 
of Zoology at Cambridge and 
Fellow of Christ’s College in 
1966. 

Weis-Fogh retained bis 
Danish citizenship and remained 
in close touch with die Danish 
academic world. He was a mem¬ 
ber of the Danish State Re¬ 
search Foundation and Chair¬ 
man of its Natural Sciences 
committee, a Fellow of tbe 
Royal Danish Academy and of 
the Academy of Technical 
Sciences. He also maintained 
close tics with colleagues in the 
United States, where he teas 
Prorher lecturer in Zoology at 
Harvard in 1961 and was 
elected a Foreign Honorary 
member of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences 
in 1974. 

The work of the Krosh 
laboratory. was centred on the 
desert locusts, and Weis-Fogh's 
subsequent research can be 

traced back to this origin. 
While Krogh himself was 
concerned with respiration and 
metabolism. Weis-Fogh Studied 
the muscles and mechanism of 
flight, publishing several aero¬ 
dynamical papers with the engi* 
neer Martin Jensen. A dis¬ 
crepancy between expected and 
actual pcricrmance led to tbe 
discovery of a new type of 
elastic protein at tbs win "base. 
And the interest in muscle led 
to the study of a novel contrac¬ 
tile material in protozoa. This 
involved electronprobe X-ray 
microanalysis, a powerful tech¬ 
nique of wide apolication in bio- 
iogv. which was beins developed 
in Cambridge fay a team brought 
together and inspired by Weis- 
Fogh. 

Returning to insect flight he 
showed that orthodox theory 
failed to account for the flight 
of very small inseers, and this 
jed_ to the discovery of “the 
Weis-Fpsh mechanism of lift 
generation ”, so named by Sir 
James Lighrhill with whom, at 
tiie rime of his death, Weis- 
Fogh was planning a major coL 
1 a bora rive project in biological 
fluid dynamics. 

. In himself. Weis-Fogh com¬ 
bined an endearing diarm. an 
absolute integrity and a relent¬ 
less pursuit of his objectives. 
Never deflected by unfamiliar 
ground, he would" only pause 
ro master a new discipline be¬ 
fore pushing on. Yet for all 
this concentration of purpose, 
his mind was always turning ro 
rhe long term future of zoology 
among the biological science's: 
and. no less. 10 rhe research 
problems of others. What h?s 
colleagues will now so sadly 
miss, is the eager enthusiasm, 
the instant grasp, rhe surge of 
new ideas. They will remember 
him in admiration far his bril¬ 
liance. in gratitude For his in¬ 
spiration. and most oF all in 
simple affection for him as a 
person. 

He was twice married, first, 
in 1946, to Hanne Hcckschor, 
who died in 1971. and secondly, 
in 1972, to Shirley Stevenson. 
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Todays engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as an 

honorary member of the Tiger 
Club, presides over panel of 
judges for “ Dawn to Dusk ” 
endurance competition, Bucking¬ 
ham Palace, 10.30; as president, 

' National Playing Fields Associa¬ 
tion, presents president’s certifi¬ 
cates, Buckingham Palace. 
11.30; as Master, attends 
luncheon for Active Elder 
Brethren of Trinity House, 1; 
as pteaddott. Royal Society of 
Arts, attends meeting of 
environment committee, Juha 
Adam Street, AdelpM, 2.30. 

Exhibition: Turner Watercolours, 
Prints and Drawings- Gallery, 
British Museum, 10-5. 

British Theatre Museum. Leighton 
House, Holland Paris Road, West 
Kensington, 11-5. 

Lecture: “ A New Chapter in 
Mlnoan History ”, by Sir Denys 
Page. Royal Scottish Museum, 
Edinburgh. 7.30. 

British Museum- 
work will start on Saturday on 
the redecoration of the Front 
Hall of tiie British Museum. 

) charge shown is fora 60 second calL 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Sir Robert Hobart, Bt, RN (reld) 
and Caroline Duchess o( Leeds 
The engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place between Sir Robert Hobart, 
Bt, Royal Navy, retired, son of the 
late Colonel Sir Vere Hobart, Bt, 
DSO, OBE. and tbe late Lady 
Hobart, MBE, of Gateombe Park, 
Isle of Wight, and Caroline, for¬ 
merly-the wife of tfae late llte 
Duke of Leeds and youngest 
daughter of tbe late Colonel Henry 
Mondcton Vatcher, MC, and the 
late Mrs Vatcher, of Jersey. A 
reception win he held at a later 
date. 

Mr P. Hkvers 
and Mias P. Searle 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Philip, elder son of Sir 
Michael Havers, - QC, MP, and 
Lady Havers, of Temple, London, 
and Patricia, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Sidney Searle, of Old 
Bosham, Sussex. 

Mr A. A. Christensen 
and Bfiss S. A. Gerard 
The engagement is announced 
-between Andreas Alfred, son of 
Mr Ebby Hvidc Christensen, of 
Copenhagen, and Lady Ren dell, of 
Montphlier Place, London, and 
Sarah Angela, daughter of Mrs 
Pamela M. Gerrard, of Durban, 
South Africa, and the late Briga¬ 
dier B. J. D. Gerard, DSO. 

BCe N. Boaafoat 
and Miss S. Wood 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Neil, son of Mr and Mrs 
Leon Bonafont, of 1 Hfllcrest Gar¬ 
dens, Dolbs Hill Lane, NW2, and 
Sarah, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
David Wood, of 7 Athena Court, 
St John's Wood, NWS. 

Dr D. A. Carpenter 
end BOss J. E. Mapslone 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, eldest son of the 
Very Rev Dr Edward and Mrs 
Carpenter, of The Deanery, West¬ 
minster Abbey, and Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. J. 
Mapstone, of Uxbridge, Middlesex. 

Dr W. D. T. Moody-Jones 
and BOss C. J. van Maurik 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, son of Dr and Mrs 
W. Moody-Jones, of Gilfach 
Gocft, Glamorgan, and Camellia, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. van 
Maurik. of Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent. 

Mr P. J. Talbot 
and Miss J. A. Urwin 
The engagement is announced be* 
tween Patrick, son of Mr and Mrs 
John Talbot, of Farnbam. Surrey, 
pTMt Judith, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs David Urwin. of Mnswell 
Hill. London. N10. 

Mr R. J. Turk 
and ASss S. E. Liquorish 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, youngest son, of 
Mr and Mrs John Turk, Jonita, 
Church Road, Worcester Park, 
Surrey, and Susan, eldest daughter 
of Mr aid Mrs Jack Liquorish. 18 
Arfangtoa Road, Petersham, Rich¬ 
mond. Surrey. 

Mr AH. C Vinter 
and Miss S. A. Richey 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh, second son of Mr 
and Mrs F. R. P. Vinter. 3 
Sunavside, Wimbledon. London, 
SW19, and Sally Anne, only 
daughter erf Mrs D. W. L. Richey, 
17 Bouverie Avenue, Salisbury, 
Wiltshire, and the late Uenicnant- 
Colonel D. W. L. Richey, RA. 

Memorial service 
Mr W. G. Thorpe 
A memorial service tor Mr William 
Geoffrey Thorpe was held yester¬ 
day at St Mary’s, Bryanstorf 
Square- The Rev V. L. Tucker 
Harvey officiated. Mr David 
Bowiefc, Chief Executive (Rail¬ 
ways), British Railways Board, 
read die lesson, and Sir Henry 
Johnston, chairman. Metropolitan 
Estate and Property Corporation, 
gave an address. Among those 
present were: 
Mrs Thorpo iwidowi. Mr .Malic Thorp# 
(son): Mr Rtcitud Marth. 
□ rfrfaa . Doartf. »rUJ> Mi 
J. m. Vi. Bpmronh and Mr u. L. t. 
Lawrence. Sir Jam™ Dunnptl. La'W 
Johnson. Sir John H aril or, Mr Dcrog 
Palmar (Boas Chamnoinn', Mr Donald 
Davids «NaUonal Coal Board'j Mr 
W. H. McAlplne iBlr TiolH-n McAlp n> 
and Sons). Mr David Bowman ijifoal- 
Sent. National Union of Rallvmvmcni. 
Mr W. A. Oliver l rcurrar nUno the 

oiroctor-:v®^nil. ft 
Brumda'i Mr p. A Champion iSKI ». 
Mr T, G. Gibb tronrnaaiUha the chair¬ 
man, National FrolqM, CorpoRilian i ma 
Mn Gibb. Mr Paul E. GartiuH taccrp- 
tary. Lontton Tnmapdrr Eeremieiri and 
Mr fr. Oi Bnchanan (Onurilan National 
KaHwavs) and Mn Buch«nan. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and CommonweaUh Office 
Dr David Owen, Minister of State 
(Health' Department of Health 
and Social Security, was host yes¬ 
terday at a luncheon at the Carlton 
Tower Hotel In honour of Pro¬ 
fessor Jacob Menczel, Director- 
General of the Ministry of Health, 
Israel. 
City ot Westminster 
Chamber ot Commerce 
The City of Westminster Chamber 
of Commerce held a luncheon 
meeting at the Savoy Hotel yester¬ 
day at which the guest speaker 
was the Ambassador of Iran. Tfae 
chairman of the chamber. Mr 
Robert Stevens, was in the chair. 
Law Society 
The President of the Law Society, 
Mr E. N. Liggins, gave a luncheon Sarty at 60 Carey Street, yester- 

ay. Tbe guests included : 
Mr Justice Tempi email. Hoar- Admiral 
Godfrey Place. Vc. Sir Dcrot: Ezra. 
Mr BoWl dark. Mr C. G. A. Paris. 
Mr B. H. F. Fenr. Mr David Napley- 
Mr ». B. Brooks and Mr J. L. Bowron. 

Diolomatic and CmmnonweaVti 
Writers Association of Bmrin 
Mr S. S. Ramphal, QC, C^mtn-w- 
wcalth Secretary-Cenerai. was the 
guest of honour at a luncha in held 
vestrrdav at rhe Waldorf JJorel ny 
tbe Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers Association of Bfi'aln. Mr 
John Dickie, president, was in the 
chair.- Other guests included the 
High Commissioners for «,uv&na. 
The Bahamas. Jamaica and New 
Zealand, Sir David Hunt and Sit 
Laurence Undo. 

Receptions 
Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
Mr Arthur Bnttomley. MP. was 
host vesterdav at a reception in 
the Houses of Parliament given 
by the United Kingdom Branch 
of the Commonwealth Parlia¬ 
mentary Association for high com¬ 
missioners, agents general and 
visiting Commonwealth members 
of Parliament attending the state 
opening of Parliament. 

London Chamber of Commerce I 
and Industry 2 
The Japan section of the London | 
Chamber of Commerce and Indus- | 
try and the Japan Association [ 
gave a /reception yesterday at 69 j 
Cannon Street in honour of the > 
Ambassador of Japan. Mr C. M. j 
Hughes, chairman of the council, 
was hosr. 

Midland 'Bank British Press 
Pictures Awards, 1975 
Lord Armstrong of Sanderstead, 
Chairman of the Midland Bank, 
was host vesterday at a reception j 
given bv the bank at the Royal j 
Academy of Arts on the occasion * 
of the presentation Of the Midland 
Bank British Press Pictures I 
Awards, 1975. The guests | 
included: 

the Hon Vero j 
n. nir Thomas Mo-inlnaion. 
hell. Mr R_ M. Call^ndfr. { 

G. Crawley. Mr ft. 
u. EnniHh. Mr P. W 1 

Barnson* Mr sr'C^’HuicffinMn.^tr B.' 
Mlcholson,. Mr E. 6««r g; 

PROFESSOR J. W. LEVER 

tort Hartv 
KnMwonJi^ii 

Mr D. Chiop. J)lr O. Ci 

Shs& 
Kf.SS?2n.MrM?-f.- W—... -» i,- 
Preston. *tr H. M. Siephen. Mr G. P. 
Taylor. Mr C. G. Vafdar, Mr JR. J. 
UTnnlnoion-lnorem. and Mr I. Yalv*. 

Dinners 
Corporation of London 
On the occasion of the visit of 
tee President of tee United 
Republic of Tanzania to the City 
of London yesterday tee Lord 
Mayor and Corporation of London 
presented an address of welcome 
and afterwards a banquet was 
held in Guildhall at which the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent were 
present. The Lord Mayor was 
accompanied by the Lady 
Mayoress and me Sheriffs and 
their ladies. Among those present 
were : 
Thv Lord PrwlSnni anrf Mrs Start, 
the High CMnnhslofunr tar Manrftraa 
and Lady Trvriiirt. i/ip Hlah ContraU.- 
slonor lor Guyana and. L*dv Caru-r. 
tho Ambtuaador of Ui» FMcni HepublK 
of Ct-nttany and fntu »on H.iw. mo 
Ambassador oT The Nctfii-rUnds ana 
Milo (Inim. The Ambassador of Zaire 
DIM Mnto Kanlndd. ihc Ambasu-utr oi 
Sw-dcn and Mrs JDdahl, ihc AmtaSM- 
dor of Yugoslavia and lime Ontvranln. 
tho Hioh coownlosl/>').>r Tar Niyoria 
and Mrs AhmadD-Sufca. Ih^_ lJuiW 
d'Aff.itT'.'S for China, ihc ‘-aiimn/rn- 
woaiih Srcrv*aiy-G<-noiai and Mrs 
RamTtlial: Uto Moranal of Uio Dlpio- 
m*tlc Corps and Lady MlaharJ Fllalsn- 
Howard, ihc Bishop of Loitdoti and 
Mrs EnUon. Uio Blih«ra ot Snoihwortt. 
tiia Lord atom bor lain and Utiiy 
M.icLnan. Maraltol . cf .Uic JHAE Lord 
and Lady El worthy, ihc MJijIbipt fPJ 
AsricuUunr nahrrios anil Food and 
Mrs Poan. tho M lit Idler of Slal.e lor 
Enemy, tbi- ParliJfnmi.Trv Under- 

■ Sorrolaiy Tor Clwr*oaa Development 
and Mrs Grant, the Part toman lory 
Undcr-SL-creiary tor Education and 
Science: ihu Ojlef of Uie Air Sldff 
and Lady Humphroy. ihf Chslntum of 
the Grrjfrr London Council and Mr 
Cur 11 Dentnoton. Uie Lord. Mayor and 
L^dv Mjyorcsfl or HrtluUnsfPT. 

or Ucptt cornpanJrri. repm- 
srniativv* of Uu: noi/crxuneni 
oarisojnrni, rriwsrnr.iiii'p-- of Cm» 
tniiinnlorui. local . qnveniinwit. Ino 
churcm, 1 ho AnriMi fj»rc« irt^ 
Civil.' Srrvlcc: * im-mbwi, of mo 
Tanzanian ccnimunUy \n Lapoon -1*1*1 
jv-orin Tiavtfto bnttn«5» and raitnrai 
rnLiflons ntflth Tanzania and jWf-nnen, 
councflmr^i and ofTIWfs tnn cor¬ 
poration or London *md Ui^lr hadlcs- 

Lincoln’s Inn 
The Duke of Ginn tester was the 
principal gvv&t Jt a Grand Day 
dinner Riven by the Treasurer, 
Lord HaUshnm of St Marylebone, 
and Masters 'of tfae Bench yester¬ 
day at Lincoln’s Inn. Among the 
guests were : 
The Lord Chancellor. Iho AncJiMbhop 
or YorL. Lord Shcnherd. iho HIdh 
Com mission or lor Canada, tno Earl of 
Maiufleld. the Earl or IlnlSiburv. Iho 
Conn Iran of Swlnlon. Ihe Onnirsi of 
Longford. Lnrtf Devlin. Lord '"^r- 
forco. Lord Buiirr of R.iflrnn V'a.d-tt, 
Mr Edward Hrttlh. MP. sir George 
Raker. Lady Helen A-^ulllt. iho Hon 
Lady rairfox-Lucy. Mr Justice Cunt- 

mi no-Bruce. Mrs Justice Lane. Sir Alan 
HortgUn. Sir Drnl» Dobson. Lady Ghick- 
sinm. Lads Buckley. Sir Jack Lonniand. 
Lleuicnam-Coiouol s. C. M. Bland. 
Mr John Junor. and Lieutenant-Colonel 
E. R. Bridges i under-treasureri. 

Department of Trade 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State, 
Department of Trade, was host 
at a dinner held at Lancaster 
House last night in honour of 
delegates attending the Anglo- 
Soviet -Working Group on 
Tribology. 

Royal College ol Pathologists 
The Foundation Lecture was given 
by Sir Peter Medawar at the 
annual general meeting of tee 
Royal College of Pathologists yes¬ 
terday. Professor R. E. O. Wil¬ 
liams. president of the college, 
and Mrs Williams were hoste af 
the annual dinner held later at 
the Royal College of Physicians. 
Among those present were : 
□r R. T. Be van. 5lr John Boyd, Sir 
John Broth triton, Pron-wor P. S. 
Bymr, air Cyril Clariw. air pifp and 
Lady Crawford. Prarcssor ind Mrs J. 
V. Darle. Profowor and Mr* C. W- 
■v Dick. Dr E. £• . Grov-'Turner. Sir 
Alex an dor and Lady M.’Odow. Dr 

Wilfred G, Harding. Dr G. K. 
McGowan. Mr Corfott MeLachlan. Sir 
Prtcr and Lartv Medawar Alr \’'c»-- 
Morahal R, Morilmor. Blr Rudolph 
P01W3. Profwnr W. L. L. R C7*1 
fessar J. u. Robson. Sir John- stall- 
worthy. Briqa tiler H. M. ^’jnrennan. 
Dr P. O. WJIUoms dnd Professor L 
D. P. Wooilon. 

Air Squadron 
The Air Squadron held a dinner 
last night at Euck’s Club which 
was attended by : 
■m..- Hon H-tqh Asior. Group Capra in 
Douglas Haiji-r. rho Hod AnUtqny Cav- 
ai?p. Malor David Coiuubm Maxwell. 
Mr KoVn d‘Erl.inner, caotain Sir 
William Uugitale. Greun Caplain Hugh 
Dimrtjs, Mr Ivor Fauleoner. Mr Richard 
Gardner. Mr Anthony HaJg-Thoma*. tto 
Duke of HamUion and Brandon. Mr 
John Moulder. Lieu tenant Commander 
J O. King iho Hon Patrick Llhdsav. 
Mr Kenneth Vc.Vrlne. 'Jr M. B. 
MavroJeon, Mr Bruno L. Schrader. Mr 
T. E. Zl. Soowllh, Mr A-tthnny Slee*. 
Mr Thomas Etorov. Lord Straihnina and 
Mouni Royal. Mr A-lrUn Swin>. Mr 
RenTa Ward. Lord V.'aierpjrV. Co'nnM 
Jnhn u IlDanis-Vi vnne. sir WIIUpri 
IVH>laTnit-W\-nnr, and Mr Simon Ames 
ihonorary secretaryt. 

Clockmakers’ Company 
The Master of the Clockingfcors’ 
Company. Captain R. S. Pennc- 
fatiter. RN. and tfae Wardens, Mr 
R, Goiran Beloe and Mr John S, 
Vine, entertained at dinner at 
Goldsmiths' Hail last night mem¬ 
bers of the livery and their 

guests. In ad * ‘ " to tee master 
the speaker- Admiral Sir 
Frank Twi*.. Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod, and 
Lieutenant-General P. J. F. White- 
ley, RM. 

Ecclesiastical Law Association 
The annual general meeting and 
dinner of the Ecclesiastical Law 
Association was held last night at 
the Junior Carlton Club. Tbe 
guests of honour were Dame Betty 
Ridley. Third Church Estates 
Commissioner, and the Bishop of 
Derby. The chairman, Mr H. J. 
J. Griffith, retired after six years’ 
service. 

Institute of Actuaries 
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary 
to tec Treasury, was tee principal 
guest at the biennial dinner of tee 
Institute of Actuaries, which was 
held at Grosvenor House last 
night. Mr G. V. Bayjey, presi¬ 
dent, Mr K. G. Smith, trepsurer, 
and Sir Carl Aarvold were .the 
other-speakers. 

Welding Institute 
The annual dinner of the Welding 
Institute was held at the Dor¬ 
chester hotel yesterday evening. 
Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin, Con¬ 
troller of the Navy, was tee prin¬ 
cipal guest, and the other speakers 
were Sir Ralph Freeman, presi¬ 
dent, and Sir Lindsay Alexander, 
president. Chamber of Shipping of 
the United Kingdom. 

Retd's School 
The 162nd annual dinner of Reed’s 
School urns held last night at 
Grocers’ Hall under the presi¬ 
dency of Mr John Glyn. The other 
speakers were Mr Ceiric Harnett, 
chairman of rhe- governors, and 
Mr Rodney Enron, headmaster. 
A man" tense present were: 
Air Marshal Sir D™is_ anrt lartv 
Cra-vlcy-'.'tiling. M.ilor-G'mvral sir 
I.i-i'f*- anrt l-idv T’-|«-r, Mr .nd Mrs 
Anthony Rwd. and Mr and Mrs David 

Supper 
English-Speaking Union 
The Belgian Ambassador was 
guest of honour and speaker at 
a supper evening arranged by the 
English-Speaking Union at Dart¬ 
mouth House last night. Mr 
Michael Cal Us presided. 

Service dinners 
Gallipoli Association 
The Duke of Edinburgh ' was the 
guest of honour and proposed the 
toast of tec association last night 
on tee occasion of the sixtieth 
anniversary year (1915) dinner of 
the Gallipoli Association held at 
tbe Cafe Royal. The president. 
Brigadier B. B. Rackfaam, presi¬ 
dent, assisted by Lieutenant- 
General Sir Reginald Savqry, Vice- 
Admiral Sir Peveril William-Pow- 
ten. Colonel Lord Rowallan, Vice- 
Admiral E. W. Longley-Cook and 
Major-General T. H. .lamcsan. Fir 
Reginald Savory responded to Iul- 
toasL 

RN Coti’vtes Osborne and Dart¬ 
mouth 1920-23 
Surviving members of tee Drake/ 
Bcnbow Term dined together last 
rtigfar at tee Royal Thames Yacht 
Club. Admiral Sir Doric Holland- 
Martin v~s in the chair, and others 
presort were : 
Arti-ilral Sir Churl'-. Martctm. Rwr 
Adtr.l.Tl R. S.. W'-flbV, CailJlni C. 
H. iLiranbull. 1. C. Gib on. .T. E. 
Podncr. W F. H. C. Rurhi-rford. Com- 
ni.’nrt'Tr U. O. Br.'dlntry, A. F. Rar- 
n'*ii-Nun<’i*i. A. C. H. Duvall. J. n. F.. 
LannwarUir. P. H. MMlinnn. P. R- 
♦laurlco. Sir Grnrne Bull. R.NR, 
Ur«inn.ini.Gainin-v<(icr J. n. Brvnr.v 
Lifulf’rjfil L. B. LJrinT9io/r--L«mn»nih 
KNVR. and Mr Alin \l>hl|. 

HQ S Corps Officers' .Dining Club 
The thirtieth anniversary of BQ s 
Corps Officers’ Dining Club took 

place last night at the Cavalry 
Club. Li eaten ant-Colon el Douglas 
Paybody was in the chair. Other 
members present included"General 
Sir Richard O’Coonor, General Sir 
Victor FiKGeorce-Bairour and 
Brigadier W. R. Smijtb-Windbam. 

Manchester and Salford Universi¬ 
ties Air Squadron 
RAF officers and students of Man¬ 
chester and Salford Universities 
Air Squadron held their annual 
dinner at tec Grand Hotel. Man¬ 
chester. yesterday evening. Air 
Marshal Sir Reginald Harland was 
tee guest of honour, and Dr J. H. 
Horlock- Vice-Chancellor of S::l- 
Ford University, was tee principal 
university guest. 

Latest wills 
Latest wills Include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 
Hudson-Da vies. Sir Alan Mere- 
dvth, of Liverpool, director of 
PflfcingRHi glass group . - Z59-Z34 
Lever, Sir T res ham Joseph Philip, 
of St Boswells, estate in England 
and Wales .. .. £57,595 
Hindley, Mrs Florence May, of 
West Kensington, London^. 

£246,792 

Hamm, Mrs Freda Marguret, of 
West Gandon .. .. £207,360 
Afcsaader, Mr Leonard Vincent, 
of Eastbourne .. £161,228 

25 years ago 
Bristol candidates 
From Tfae Times of Monday, 
November 29, 1950 
Candidates ot tbe three main 
parties were nominated on Sarnr- 
day for the by-W Mb on in Bristol 
Scutb-East Division, caused by 
the resignation or Sir Stafford 
Cripps. They are Kir Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn lLabour), Mrs 
Doreen Gorsky (Liberal)- and Mr 
James Louis Lindsay (Conserva¬ 
tive). Polling is on November 30. 

(Mr Bonn sained a majority or 
7.3491 

Professor J. W. Lever, Pro¬ 
fessor of English at Simon 
Fraser University, died in Van¬ 
couver on November 11 ac tbe 
age of 62. His death is a sad 
loss for Elizabethan and 
Jacobean studies as well as for 
his many friends: he was a wise 
and modest scholar, a patient 
teacher and a man of dignity 
and wit. Most widely known 
and respected For his study of 
The Elizabethan Love Sonnet 
(19561, wDich soon established 
irself as the standard work on 
its subject, Walter Lever was 
a scholar whose work combined 
honesty and good sense with 
wide knowledge, a meticulous 
concern for detail and nuance 
and an individual but balanced 
point of view. The love of 
Shakespeare which lay at the 
heart of his interest in Eliza¬ 
bethan literature found its 
fullest expression in his edition 
of Measure for Measure (1965), 
for the New Arden Shakespeare, 
the first edition of that play 
adequate to the importance 
accorded to it by Shakespeare 
criticism in this century and 
itself a major contribution to 
that criticism. 

Lever's wider interest in 
drama led to a parallel-text 
edition of the two versions of 
Ben Jonson’s Every Man In His 
Humour CJ971) and ro The 
Tragedy of State (1971), an 
introduction to a Jacobean 
tragedy characteristic of its 
author iu its timely but un¬ 
fashionable insistence on the 
need to lake account of die liis- 
torical setting of plays which 
have suffered much from un- 
historical criticism. At the time 
of bis death he had all _ but 
completed work on an edition 
oF The Wasp. a hitherto un- 
published comedy of die 1630s 
of much more than historical 

interest, from the unique manu¬ 
script at Alnwick Castle. Him¬ 
self an enthusiastic, if seldom 
performed, playwright, Walter 
Lever achieved distinction as a 
translator. His version of S. J. 
Action's Two Tales (1966) reads 
as if English were the language 
in which they bad been con¬ 
ceived and composed. 

Julius Walter Lever was born 
at Salford in I9t5 and educared 
at Manchester Grammar School 
and Lincoln College, Oxford, 
where he studied Law. 

He then turned to English lit¬ 
erature and took the degrees of 
MA at Manchester and PhD at 
Birmingham. His teaching 
career took him to many dif¬ 
ferent universities and contri¬ 
buted to the breadth of sym¬ 
pathy and experience which was 
gratefully recognized by 
students and colleagues alike. 
From 1947 to 1954 he taught 
at rhe University of Jerusalem, 
from wbi-’i he proceeded, as 
professor, to the University of 
Khartoum in 19S5. 

After leaving Khartoum in 
195S, he spent two years as 
Senior Lecturer ar the Univer¬ 
sity of East Africa before re¬ 
turning to England as lecturer 
at rhe Universiiy of Durham in 
I960. Two years of ff-ee-lvnce 
writing followed his departure 
from Durham in 1?G5. _ :>frer 
which a succession of visiting 
^opoinrmenrs in Canada led to 
his acceptance, in 1972, of a 
chair in English at Simon 
Fraser University—a proper, 
though belated, acknowledg¬ 
ment of his stature as teacher 
and scholar. 

Always a great traveller, in 
his later vears he soent much 
time in Malta. He is survived 
bv his wife. Anita Capian, whom 
he married in 1940, and two 
daughters. 

MR COLIN CLAYTON 
Mr Colin Clayton, a Master 

of the Supreme Court, Queen’s 
Bench Division, from 2951 until 
his retirement in 1967, died yes¬ 
terday at the age of SO. 

The second son of Wheeler 
Welland Fielden Clayton, he 
was born in 1395 and educated 
at Brighton Grammar School 
and Christ’s College Cambridge 
where be read Law. 

On the outbreak of war in 
1914. he obtained a commission 
in the Royal Sussex Regiment 
and served in France from 1915 
to 1918, being twice wounded, 
on the second occasion losing a 
leg. 

He was called to the Bar by 
the Middle Temple in 1921 and 
entered the Chambers of Mr 
J. D. Cassels, afterwards Mr. 
Justice Cassels. A few years 
iarer he became a law reporter 
for The Times. 

Dr Johnson once observed 
that “ some degree of accuracy 
m:.st be sacrificed to concise¬ 
ness”. But this was not the 
case with Clayton’s work where 
brevity and accuracy were 
notable qualities. He was a very 
demon for accuracy, and there 
arc perhaps still some practi¬ 
tioners of his day who will 
remember, the visits Clayton 
sometimes made to their Cham¬ 

bers, after argument of a 
troublesome but reportable case 
in Court, ro make sure lhar his 
proposed report was complciely 
reliable. The excellence of his 
work led io bis appointment as 
Law Editor of The Times in 
1926. and as Editor of The 
Times Law Reports in 1934, 
both of which offices he held 
until 1951. 

■Clayton was a heavier man 
than he looked, and the loss of 
a leg handicapped him a good 
deal in those years, during 
which there was a lot of walking 
and climbing stairs ifi the Law 
Courts. So that no dnilbt it 
was as great a relief to him, as 
it was gratifying to_ his friends, 
when he was appointed to the 
more sedentary occupation of 
Master on the nomination of 
Lord Goddard, then the Lord 
Chief Justice. 

He teas a well known and 
well liked figure in and abour 
the Temple, in which he lived 
for the greater port of his life: 
gentle, sincere, and n warm 
hearted and generous bn^i and 
Friend. 

He married, in 1937. Doris 
Marion cn-.v M hi shall), widow 
of \V. H. Moore. There v.ere 
no children of the n’?rri.i?r. 
His wife, who was an MBE. died 
m 1971. 

LORD INVERFORTH 

Spcakinc at Harrogate on Satur¬ 
day Mr L. S. Auiery said that . . - 
our policy In tec Middle East 
in recent years had Seen one of 
futile appeasement' and of a , 
disastrous abdication of our res- | 
ponsibUides. The climax bud been ■ 
reached with the preposterous 
announcement by tee Egyptian 
Government that it proposed io 
turn us bag and baggage out of 
tea Suez Canal Zone and out of 
tbe Sudan. The time bad come 
to Speak straight to Egypt. 

Lord fnverforth. chairman 
and governing director of 
Andrew Weir and Company, 
Ltd from i95S to 1971 and from 
1971 president, died on Novem¬ 
ber 17, at the s*g« of 78. 

He was the only son of 
Andrew Weir, first Boron Inver- 
forth, a great shipping and cum- 
tnercial leader who was Sur¬ 
veyor-General i.f Supply, War 
Office during tee later -stages 
of the First World War and 
then, from 1919 to 1921, 
Minister of Munition!.. 

The second Lord Inverfurtii 
was born on September 12, 
1097 and educated at St Paul's 
School entering tiie family busi¬ 
nesses as a young man. Hu suc¬ 

ceeded his father in 19^5. 1 
had a long and clone associate 
with the Baltic Exchange 
which he was a member, later 
director and finally un honora 
member, a mark of distinctii 
since honorary memberslii 
are not often conferred. 1 
was president of the Baltic E 
change Benevolent Socie 
After his father’s death he gn 
The Hill, Hampstead, a man.-i 
uf 60 rooms to the Manor Hon 
Hospital. 

He married in 1929 Iris Ber 
daughter of Charles Vincent, 
The Buffs. They had two so 
of whom the elder, the Hon R 
Weir, succeeds to his faibe 
barony. 
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BOOKS 

A sort of mental pemican 
Three Essays 
On. Liberty, Representative 

Government, The Subjection ot 
Women 

styles and experiments 
characteristically 

living , ^ebaVsurroimtl- 

.^’’Se^Wolfenden Report on 

i^exuXk and *<***$* 
Herbert Marcuse s attaciw 

0 rhe “repressive tolerance 
on the brilliant 

(Oxford, £275) 

ft*a&KS£LiJohn “d 

tor, the beautiful and 
domineering -Harriet Taylor, 
another man’s wife and one of 
the most determined feminists 
of the age, who gradually .be¬ 
came not so much Mill’s 
“ muse ” — in the outworn 
mode—but ins intellectual 
partner, and in some sense the 

altogether more hopeful and ex* 
pansive. His essential thesis, 
or diagnosis, is that Mill’s crisis 
can \oniy be fully understood 
through what he calls “ genera¬ 
tional ’conflict”. He demon* 
strates this with a massive life 
study, first of James (senior), 
then of John Stuart (junior). 

Liberalism 
The Case of John Stuart DfiU 

By-Gertrude 
Himmelfarb 
(Seeker & Warburg. 

reclaimed, along with M«u7 
Wollstonecraffs work, as part 

the great heritage of of 

£430) 

MSI 

Women’s liberation movements 
both here and in America. Most 
recently, his views “ 
rcsentative Gooernmeitt (J*b ) 
on die mechanisms of demoCTa 
tic mower and proportional rep* 
ZLSrtMtwfich h. *d™«Tes 
strc/ifilv) have shown them¬ 
selves to be closely evolved ^ 
the unfolding struggle between 

words, “the prose interpreter 
to her poetry”. ‘ 

Both authors present this new 
Mill as a figure of' Sturm und 
Drang, romantic as much as 

Johi 
Harriet’s intimacy, witn^ its con¬ 
scious bisexuality becoming “a 
psychologically perfect sym¬ 
biotic relationship”, in which 
Harriet finally succeeds in play¬ 
ing the role of both mother and. 

rationalist, vnafouod^rftwmn £^-; ‘TbY result, for Profes- 
and beset by . peciaiarty sor Mayii^h, is a powerful syn- 

wrong people 
- -u- 

The White Pumpkin 
By Denis Hills 
(Alien & Uruoin, £6.95) 
«you have, been imamig , with 
the wrong people , said 
STneral Idi Amin to Dents Hills 

this book and nearly 
him for it. The Foreign 

Office^may have agreed wi* itetwn 
2? itneraL as they arranged with . 

/. 

XT General as they arrangea wun . mteml 
T their Secretary of State to: security role can thus -deg* 
for their ■> ii, r*mtp once a man lit* iTTl 

horrify him to see Kow an riufe., 
army turns into a finj, ’’ 
criminal conspiracy, a plutde 
ing barbaric horde whic? strh 
the ordinary citizens of. good 
security and dignity. Tbk jg * - O § 
modern thing, for fen tn^l thjT * 
armies had the numbtn - 
strength, organization g# 
weaponry to commit such dear o* 
ctations. Vet Africa is affiKti rtfj' 

1J- armies whose imenv! If t 

/- r\ 
.1 

.•■■f •« 

Father and Son in the Nine- **»k seeing 

teentir Century 

By Brace Mazlish 
(Hutchinson, £6.50) 
John Stuart Mill's reputation 
£s“ tiw'^ear PfdaS°S“ of Vic¬ 
torian TiberaLism, the chilly 
teSok®S«r of 
ism and The PrmapJesof_ Pollr 
tical Economy, 1ms been a long 
time a dying. Carlyles snort. 

for the community at large. 

All in all, the texts reissued 
in Oxford’s classic an*olosy> 
Three Essays, could hardly <>« 
more topical, and in Mill s case 
it genuinely reflects an unex¬ 
pected shift in the scholarly 
estimate of the position be 
occupied in Victorian society 
and ideology. Fundamental to 

been the ime a dying. Carlvie s snort, reappraisal has been me 
1 wholly the life,, publication of an " Early Draft 
■harmioz machine , still echoes Mill’s celebrated Auto¬ 

biography by Jack StiHanger in 
fTiftpping >-- - j 

distant common rooms, and 
Chutes Kingsley’s impatient 
dismissal—“when I look at tan 
cold, clear-cut face, I think 
there is a whole bell beneath 
him, of which he knows notn- 
ina”—mil still strike a chord 
among youthful radicals who 
would . not otherwise identify 
themselves with The Water 

Snines^vgr tj,e past decade, the 
pedagogue has been startingiy 
transformed, and more perhaps 
than any other Eminent Victo¬ 
rian, more certainly than 
Carlyle himself, or Arnold or 
Newman, Mill has moved 
sharpiv back into contemporary 
focus. Partly, this is because he 
has become “relevant” again 

public controversy. On in 
advo- Liberty (1859*. with its 

cacy of rich diversity of life- 

1961, winch in an age of great 
American editing (Boswell, 
Bvron, Shelley) mast surely 
count among its most dramatic 
coups. The revelations of the 
“Early Draft” are central to 
both the new studies. 

Mill shows with extraordin¬ 
ary candour, that three extreme 
psychological confrontations 
lie at tbe heart oE bis 
intellectual world. The first is 
with his father, the hard, un¬ 
loving, self-made Scottish 
Utilitarian, James Mill; the 
second is with bis own 
desperate melancholia, which 
produced a traumatic break¬ 
down in bis early twenties, and 
persisted throughout his adult 
life: and the third is with 
Mill's soul-mate and collabora- 

modem contradictions- He is 
seen as representative not so 
much of Victorian liberalism,- 
but of liberaBsan in crisis, 
divided against itself, heroically' 

some 41 higher 
synthesis”. This of course* is 
modern liberalism. 

The lessons drawn from it, 
however, are sharply and 
characteristically opposed. Ger¬ 
trude Himmelfarb, a Professor 
of History at City University, 
New York, is a Victorian 
scholar in the traditional mould, 
who has previously published 
studies of Darwin and Lord 
Acton. In a chapter by chapter 
critique of Mill’s “Liberty”, 
she demonstrates that Mill 
contradicts tbe “ Whiggisb" 
liberalism enshrined in his 
other-writings, so that there are 
in effect two Mills. “ Mill ver¬ 
sus the other Mill ”, as she puts 
it. The cause of this singular 
aberration she eventually 
locates as Harriet Taylor, who 
banefully converted “ the bal¬ 
anced, modulated, complicated 
view that was distinctively his, 
into tbe simple and extreme 
view that was distinctively 
hers Harriet also becomes 
the source of the modem 
heresy-of “absolute liberty”. 

Professor Mazlish from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬ 
nology, an enthusiastic. expo¬ 
nent of the new discipline of 
“ psycho history ”, with Oedipus, 
EJectra and even Iphigenia 
.complexes readily to hand, is 

gpSTlr “fes6 »S-| Webster by David Hockney 
Radical, of eighteenth and nine¬ 
teenth century L:‘“ ~” teentib century ptuJ.osopmes. in ___ • p • 

resoWed, both at a personal and - Barrier of wariness 
an ideological leveL ^ an ideological 

Mazlish writes at 
length, and often brashly; The Oiuet SoOWIIlfm 
Himmelfarb is usually elegant ^» Unk.»l.t 
and always cxrcumspect. But it By M(HH8£UG HrntTCCMS 
is Mazlish’s psychonistory' that 

SS^d'^^ble: Thkbook 
SSrYor quite live up to tbo 
pr^ubHcatiou bmid-up by tho 
SeMl* but it is. a pleasure to 

^ time has passed. Me 
for the Burton »uw>v- **« nm c 

jj. African travel, but doubt be mainly read for Hidj 
SK^lSirton might have envied insights into Amn himseli 

“„S£tuniiy Wt Hills got in boor, ignoramus, down, bt 
2Sin?uSSda,^im fer bis and KKer (but 
EriSsue on die Generals way less so than his 

the country into the counterparts). 
then fw A? Post Yet Hills sees him as H 

bis own 

-also tojthe much discused 
of the white man and worn® 
post-colonial Africa, and 
picture of the Asians may 
voke thought on what they 
make of their new oystt, 
Britain. But the book will 

a- 

finally carries most conviction, 
because he obviously cares most 
for his three protagonists,, and 
for their symbolic destinies. 
Moreover, better than any 
writer I know, he has succeeded 
in putting a finger on a unique 

aliiy in Mm, perhaps a qu 
quality, his uniquedy liberal 

dauntlessness. . , 
Mazlish writes m one of his 

many sympathetic passages: 
“ Mill’s mental crisis appears to 
have left him strengthened—a 
strength that, I suspect, was part 
of his power to impress by his 
honesty and fearlessness those 
who knew and read him- In 
his melancholia he had 
mastered what for most people 
is a terrifying threat: the threat 
of psychotic breakdown . - * - 
Here I think Mazlish would 
also want us to read, political 
breakdown. Charles Kingsley 
did not look closely enough: 
Mill knew very welL • 

Richard Holmes 

T, Book ■ Charles Douglas-Home on The First Casualty, by Phillip Knightley. On Thursday: The 1 
Books dfer aSstmas^-? 24 page supplement of reviews, children’s books and our-critics’ choices for the 

The Times Guide 
year. 

WKSmith 
fSBSOUTERARY AWARD 

has been won by 

JON STA LAWORTHY 
for his biography of 

WILFRED OWEN 
Published by OITP/Chatto at £6.75 

PREVIOUS WINNERS HAVE BEEN 

Patrick White 
Laurie Lee 
Nadine Gordimer 
J.R.Ackerley 

Gabriel Fielding 
E.H.Gombrich 

Leonard Woolf 
ILCHutchinson 

Jean Rhys 
V.S.NaipauI 
Robert Gittings 
John Fowles 
Nan Fairbrother 
Kathleen Raine 

Brian Moore 
Anthony Powell 

Voss 
Cider with Rosie 
Friday's Footprint 
We Think the World of You 
The Birthday King 
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THE PAST MASTERS 
Politics and Politicians 1906-1939 

*j=ar and away Harold MacmiEan’s moat engaging and, for 
Ihe genera] reader, mostviorthwHle book to date... cap* 
-lures both the chanh and fasdnafion of th£ genial raconteur 

and tfieperceptfveness of the wise counsellor* 
Michael Wolff, The Times 

It is difficult to praise this book too highiy. The keynote is 
generotity... 1 think when aB is said and done, Macmillan 

; win go dawn in history as the last of the Masters? 
Lord Boothby, The Guardian 

Illustrated S^EEE^HSSi £4.50 

(iCollins, £6) 

The late Sir David Webster, 
who was in charge of the Royal 
Opera House from its reopen¬ 
ing after the war to his retire¬ 
ment in 1970, is not the easiest 
subject for a biography* He 
was very guarded in what he 
said in public, particularly to 
the press. He had been savaged 
by" them too often, especially 
in his early days at Covent 
Garden, and when he had got 
the house back to an inter¬ 
national level the stars trooped 
in to complain, of the music 
critics. They threatened never 
to return to Bow Street after 
reading the notices the next 
morning, and singers of the 
calibre of Fischer-Dieskau, 
Schwarzkopf and Nilsson tended 
to mean what they said. In the 
early sixties he nearly lost his 
musical director, Georg Solti, 
because of a series of hostile 
reviews. Webster early on 
became a wary man. 

Montague Halrrecht in his 
account of Webster’s career ai 
Covent Garden has not made 
much progress in breaking 
down that barrier of wari- 

The very title of his 

Covent Garden in the late 
forties and fifties until tt last 
gained international status worn 
me great Giulim-Visconti Don 
Carlos in 1.958. The judgments 
are generally fair, the storjes 

Momentous 15 davs IVlvfl 11^11 tvy 1X0 1.+S viW'J U the drabbest appellation of 1975, n^tjon witi the Opera House, ^ect butchery when its big, 

Deutsch, 

he Point of No Return 
The Strike which broke the 
British in Ulster 

By Robert Fisk 
(Times Books/Andre 
£4.95) . 
Robert Fisk’s botok is. in the 
main, a day-to-day history of the 
Ulster Workers’ Council strike 
Df May, 1974, and of the other 
related activities—barricades, 
hijacking, intimidation, etc—• 
which combined with the strike 
to bring about the disintegra¬ 
tion and collapse of the power- 
sbaring executive headed by 
Brian Faulkner and of tbe 
arrangements negotiated at Sun- 
ningdale in Dec find) er, 1973. Mr 
Fiskfs account is mainly based 
on his own experience as corre¬ 
spondent for The Times in Bel¬ 
fast at the time in question, 
but he has also bad detailed 
talks in retrospect with a num¬ 
ber of tbe protagonists, and has 
secured, through private chan¬ 
nels, some interesting parts of 
official minutes for the period. 
The Point of No Return is a 
rich and valuable study of those 
momentous 15 days in May, and 
will be an indispensable source- 
book for historians working on 
that period which opened in the 
autumn of 1969 and has not yet 
closed. . . , , 

Mr Fisk has worked bard to 
get at the facte of May, 1974j 
and also to be fair to the in¬ 
dividuals and groups involved, 
although not all of them are 
likely to recognize this. Yet I 
must confess to considerable 
misgivings about the impact of 
the book on people who are.not 
really familiar with the yjider 
context of the events in ques¬ 
tion—and most potential 
readers must be presumed to 
be in that category. The de¬ 
tailed history of a lively fort¬ 
night may simply mislead those 
who know very little about what 
came before and after. This 
is especially 50 if the author is 
both perfunctory in his efforts 
to situate the wider context, and 
over-weening in his claims for 
the derisive significance of the 
very short, though certainly im¬ 
portant, period of time. 

Mr Fisk, I am afraid, has to 
be faulted on both grounds. Ho 
knows, and I suspect cares, 
little about Irish history, even 
very recent Irish history. The 
more remote periods are of 
practical importance now, only 
in so far as they are introduced 
into contemporary debates,, in 
distorted versions for polemical 
purposes. Mr Fisk does not 
show enough resistance to same 
of these versions. 

It is surprising that Mr Fisk 
should show himself deceived 
on an important and relevant 
event of 1969 He claims thal 
the military curfew in the Falls 
Road (July, 1970) “helped to 
give birth to ... the Provi- 

iL He was also a glamorous 
figure, who held court to a small 
coterie at the end of the Crush 
Bar; he relished the glossy 
nights if they featured one of 
the artists he bad nurtured, a 
Zeffirelli or a Callas, a Vickers 
or a Sutherland. 

Webster did not want much 
said about his early life as man¬ 
ager- of Bon Marche in Liver- 

sional IRA”. Not so; the Pro¬ 
visional IRA was born m 
December, 1969, at a time when 
most Catholics welcomed the 
presence of the British troops, 

‘which had been deployed to 
protect them from Protestant 
violence. The Provisionals set 
themselv& to break up that 
fraternization and events luce 
the curfew and search, which 
their armed activities provoked, 
were exploited to that end. 

The historical weaknesses are, 
however, of less practical, sig¬ 
nificance -than the unjustified 
claims made for the signifi& 
ance of the events described. 
What does the narrative show? 
It shows that the UWC strike 
(together with its pararmilitary 
accompaniments) broke, or 
rather delivered the final blow 
to the first attempt at a power- 
sharing executive of Catholic 
and Protestant elected repre¬ 
sentatives in Northern Ireland. 
It shows a remarkable frag¬ 
mentation of authorities and 
wills on the British side in this 
matter, never functioning with 
one will and power. It shows By- F- S- Shaffer 
that hesitation in the early days I "J ^ 

pool. Perhaps the jeering refer¬ 
ences by Sir Thomas Beecham 
to him as a homosexual haber- __ __ 
dasher wounded too deeply. And ^^jtes his own mass of contradictions th 
Mr Hakrecht courteously skips g**?!kdventiire. makes, him human: h 
over those days. But even mak- ““““ ^ best passages, ambivalent feelings to Britai 
ing allowances for wishes being a sknfuUy intro- (his . championship of Sco 
respected this is a most oddly anthology of comments independence), .his wish to t 
balanced biography. The boDr of the African respectoble. his longing -ft 
it concerns the rebuilding of “or Rills’ own glory (he wants to lead a co; 
--'=-«*— wi late teaching quermg bfack army somewher' 

and tr a veiling) - One of them which makes President Nywo 
supplied the tide in a .poem, more nervous than Mr Vowte 
aSrnt the colonialist civilizer— • his. Khrushcheyljre 

-„ *. u the white pumpkin: is the tradi-, saltings aod wisdom. Un& 
generally fair, the stones g‘ The anthro*. tunately, the Army taught hi. 
often good, SJloaisrs will find this section no economics, which is wl. 
O real exolananon of why win mi ^ might Uganda needs, as its once-fr 

complain that 'k was oat omens, -see ■- the mess thT- 
systematized by ■ scholarly conpatt*ws hwfe made 
questionnaires. But this combi- taking ova the Asiaosbops a 
nation of the traveller’s eye and ?«vi« indusmes. The Gene- 
tbe teacher’s eliciting of youth- “ no Araturk m his schen 
ful feelings has produced a 
book which doesJ help to 
explain the predicament of 
ex-colonial Africa staggering 
between tribalism and the com¬ 
puterized future. Mr Hills is 
unsentimental - about the Pflrt> 
even as he stands by a crumbl¬ 
ing British-made) reservoir and 
notes the imhealtliy effect of 
Amin’s insistence that the 
ample Northern tribesmen 
should be made to wear 
crooners and shirts, abandoning, .mj™ tong he am keep up 1, 

the beauty of naked negntude. African rulers bate ^ 
He explains the African .^J^n^lToAU chaimn 

modern Africa, thn. ^ ... 
equality in the woC i l ■ 

are_ _ 
is no real explananon 
it took Covent Garden quite so 
long to get back its European 
legs—the answer of course, was 
the insistence on having. ‘>Per* 
performed in English until Lord 
Drogheda successfully argued 
that major singers like w**" 
play that marketable quality, a 
role learnt in the original 
guage. 

Webster’s last 10 years at 
Co vent Garden, -when he was 
able to see some return for tus 
diplomacy and determination, 
are tucked away in a skimpy 
ff nftl section. His own. departure 
has very summary treatment 
There is little about the deci¬ 
sion to appoint John Tooley, 
Webster’s long time colleague, 

his successor,* little about 

to transform Uganda: 
Hot-tempered yet pondero • 
driven ■ og urges whose arig 
must partly He in the obscai - 
of . fas childhood, Amin is a n . 
m a hurry. (“ I predict the t 
of- the: world imU come tn f 
peat? time D, - the barrack ro ■ 
sergeant who constantly urges 
to double vp.~ One marvels at 
energy.7the farce and horror. 
his performance. As his physi. 
.appearance..deteriorates and _ ■■ 
head sinks lower Into the gr ' 
‘neckless shoulders, one 1pond." 
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are too many irritating minor 
slips: Webster would have been 
cross to find himself not once 
but twice drinking Dom Perrg- 
nan and Walter Legge will be 
surprised to be described as 
“founder and Artistic Director 
of the Philharmonic Orchestra." 

John Higgins 

Thom Rose, illustrated by Errol Le Cain, mentioned entluiriasn- 
cally by Brian Alderson in an article yesterday is published by 
Faber at £230. 

strengthened by the new .Mack 
Caesarism, before the ^dignity 
of independence could create 
a hew self-reliance of thought 
and deed. To this new African¬ 
ism, Hills, like most well- 
wishers of Africa, is devoted, 
n-nd disappointed at what has 
happened.--- He does not mind 
that ihe facade of white avUi- 
MtiftB should collapse, mat 
'African ways should resume to 
some extent as Africans take 
charge at all levels: But it' does 

their roots the same ? And 
is with roots that Hills c 
stantly .tries to deal, die la 
and rthe people—not . as eco:. 
uric units, not as complexes 
kinship relationships, but . 
Tinman beings making the &: 
and the worst of their ha. 
recalcitrant, beautiful, sexy a. 
misunderstood African “wor 
No wonder he wants to t 
back to tiie wrong people. 

• Roy Lew. 
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Comparison 
Kubla Khan and The 
Fall of Jerusalem 

Sdeace fiction 
ing stories yeit contrived by the 
<fewm-wa£ching duo. - 

The mythological school xn 
Biblical criticism and secular 
literature 1770-1880. 

Extro 

By AliredBester 
(jEyre Methuen, £235) 

Science Fiction Art r The Fp- 
tasies of SF^ compiled by Brian 
Aldiss (New Boyish Lroraryv 

if2AS\. What kammeraMe oM 

How Steeple Sinderby Wanderers Won the FA. Cup 
byJ.LCarr 

fA deeply funny, tremendously enjoyable book.’ 
Frank Muir, Daily Mail 
London Magazine Editions £2.50 . 

- ^ 

of the strike in dealing with tho 
clearly unlawful aspects of tbe 
general movement—^-such as 
barricades and hi-jacking 
allowed the movement to gather 
a momentum which might 
otherwise have perhaps been 
inhibited. It also shows that 
once the power-stations were 
involved, the British forces did 
not have the means to avert 
widespread disruption and the 
downfall of the Executive. 

Tn short, it shows that the 
British were at first unwilling, 
and then -unable, to take the 
kind of action that might have 
saved the Executive. It broke^ 
that is to say, the British will 
and ability to sustain the Execu¬ 
tive. Significant as this is, it is 
not equivalent to “ breaking the 
British in Ulster ” and there are 
considerable dangers in sug¬ 
gesting without adequate war¬ 
rant,-that it is so equivalent. 

After the Westminster elec¬ 
tions, ahd after spectacular 
bombings in central Belfast, the 
Sunningdale arrangements were 
extremely and obviously vulner¬ 
able. The basic reason for 
being reluctant to draw far- 
reaching conclosions about thn 
significance of • the UWC 
strike, in relation to the future, 
is that Thu situation in which it 
succeeded was probably a 
unique jne It seems reasonable 
to suppose that any future 
power-sharing executive, would 
have to be one in which the 
electorate, in both communi¬ 
ties, would be adequately can? 
suited and informed in advance 
so that it would be unlikely to 
face such massive resentment 
and assault from one community 
as did the Executive of 1973-74. 
As long as power-sharing is not 
available and direct rule pre¬ 
vails it does not appear that the 
kind of action described in The 
Point of No Return could be 
effective to restore “the Old 
Stormont ”. Mr Fisk rightly des¬ 
cribes the pattern, of these 
activities as essentially de¬ 
structive and defensive”. That 
they could achieve a “restora¬ 
tion” need not be assumed. 

The strike did show some of 

(Cambridge■, £830) 

Not the least impressive fea¬ 
ture of this remarkable contri¬ 
bution to' modern criticism is 
its rebarbative title. Dr 
Shaffer, who clearly dunks 
about everything, doubtless in¬ 
tended the rubric to be, an 
advance signal for the assault 
course which she has prepared 
for her readers. If they are 
willing to penetrate beyond it 
and to come ®o grips with her 
opening renu^fc, that “ thisJ 
book proposes, in effect, a new 
method of literary criticism-” 
then they will have. Shawn an 
ixritiative which will not be 
disappointed by what follows 

A clue to Dr Shaffer’s bold 
enterprise lies is her advertise¬ 
ment as “ lecturer in Com 
live Literature ” and her 
is a powerful statement of the 
necessity for Comparison as.an 
aid to judgment. Her specific 
intention is1 to show, for the 
first time, the crodaJ nrfMecce 
of German and French Biblical 
critaofap in the work of su™ 
disparate authors as Coleridge 
and Holderlin, Browning and 
George . Efioc—but. ,, ■«** 
broadly (end tins would seem 
tn be the “new1 method”) to 
demonstrate the need to: study 
a work of-. literature — ’** 
“ entire milieu- ... 

As-it happens, this method is 
not exactly' new—„5 
instance. 

Mr Besteris first science fic¬ 
tion novel for 19 years proves 
that the author of The Demo¬ 
lished Man and Tiger/ Tigerl 
is still as arrogantly readmile 
as ever. He gives neither, the 
reader, nor one feds -at times 

\£2j95). What ranranerabte 
magazines ! have - been • ' soupi^. 
for .and pored - over •! Wfoat low ‘ 
and devotion is here!,Hereis. 
one tn-.<ghNt- upon, vTnfeeSot^ 

reoommMKied; as- . * veJy. •.TeooMmeqaedi • as-; • * rpeasant' life in ti-' 
rfgSy. ««d j tma the - 
those - ofterri^ wokbown - » .-■■■ - — 
upon- the- 3sne of■'’ whose wwnc^ 

' die written wortf was 
which; ' many'-times, 
few. 'clues as ttf hovr a .w-ayeut' 

cwntaioed 

himself, a chance to draw mmon .cwddjbe - 
breath as — kapowl. wham! lYisnaL pOTSpective. 
kerunch I—we are thrust into juxi«*pOMriw»- - 
compulsive orbit around his present <wrk spP?^y* r 
imaeinariou’s wild- star.'". A 
group of eccentrics,' immorta- _ • . ■ ^ 
lized by a molecular process Befwe" Arnrig^don, 
and brantfishing such -strange. MichaeliS-q 
devices as names which are as. Allen, £3}i yy .-fy*-.- 
resoundingly winsome; -as TEe- 
HaeoHoc, are pitted against a 
psychotic computer and have V tonrefiT..-ip-■- 
to save the universe. ■• - - ■-: 

There is, it must be admit- . the .gdaas ot W^&Mr-Mooij 
ted, a certain coyness underly- Vcbck/s -smafl^ 
ing some. of the fancies, bin; «cwnmt .dec^ew^ofMgdi 
ibis is. more than con^eusatea prose’*’; ;w> bis - Inttpoupaon, 
for by the ferocious energy ^hoidd make; 
the writing, die. brakedqose_ tjMee:;^ho harts'"beccwne writing, 
onrush of namtive; an ; occa¬ 
sional hoped-for pause in pace 
is obviously not .in the' authors • 
nature. Tbe book-is, as the 
blurb rightly says, an evmn 
but must we wju* yet another 
19 years for such another 
occurraice?' • 

aU 
gla- 

jfedJy-' weary, of his own apoc- 
ajyptic-styto.: - - • b 

; Tpin Hutchinson 

Indroh ;Viflage Tales; by ; 
l&i*, !itohsuifi (Darvfs-Poynt . 

immense char^ 
tffifTnirfi ’ind P«itic bum am : 

captures t. .: 
- - 

i meets \ 
1, 

Asneric 

Shipwreck, by Charles. Logan 
(Gollano, £3). This joint win¬ 
ner of she GollanczJundop 

— , Times SF Competition'. is a 
wrk m progress on | powerful 

o£ -attempted 
the “ milieu ” pf Johu Clare— | tension, detailing 

treadmill 
^]&-^odden ^ the lone 

SSut? Ofvhorfi I-escaper firom a destroyed^ace 
™ --— intdlectuaJ 

EXHIBITIONS 
FILMS 
MUSIC 
UTERARY 
EVENTS 
PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE 
7 AlbemartB St., W.l. 01-493 9001 
GEORGE SEFERIS EXHIsmON Greek poet and diplomat 
Mon-Fri i0-6pm Sat 10-1 pm Until 22 Nov. Adm. Free 

GREEK STATE TOURIST OFFICE 
195 Regent St., W.t. 01-580 3152 
National Book League presents rsn«rp 
Exhibition ; GREEK BOCKS AND BOOKS^ON GREECE 
Mon-Fri 9.30-5.30pm Sat ID-1 pm Until 5 Dec. Adm. Free 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

Brian & Joyce 
Hargreaves 
BUTTERFLY 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
GRAPHICS AND 

CERAMICS 
9-6 DAILY UNTIL 10 DEC 

1x9-125 CHARING CROSS RD. 
LONDON WCz 

WideraogiES 
as. those for whom 
-higher criticism^* “was impor- 
tant Coleridge, obviously, fr 
dominant. and ^ althou^ 
Lowest' Rood to w 
ernndlv dismissed as an tm- 

wTong-be^tied book 
Dr »iaffer' brings no. bear.® 
technique *» 
called “the higher source-t 
Se” which stimulates attennon 

ifcoleridErt ^ “ 
that Xenodu :dia . for earner, 
less sophisticated generations. 
(And . her- percepuve colo¬ 
cation of Colendge and H61- 
derlin. must open up_ uusus- 

ghip, op. a planet' whose inhabi¬ 
tants seem to be xion-contmuxu- 
cating seai-pe beasts. • The 
story gradually assumes the 
dimensions of a metaphor for 
tell of the precarious ness of 
human', existence, and * the 
dying fail of the end is mov¬ 
ingly affirmative despite the 
desolation of circumstance. 

Catchworld, by Chris! Boyce 
(Gollancz, £3.75). The other 
joint winner is more conven¬ 
tionally extrovert with its story 
of Crystafaid attacks upon our 
cities from outer space and the ke did show some ox f * Com- 

ihe limits of Britieh no„« »d. J“Sl."g&25 .V J B“ 7S?^Si 
more precisely, O*..'5"]?5? ^hr Shaffer moves with envi- 
cleverness. The. way m. wnicn . ^ amongst a small 
Protestant participation w bun- -oCTckniaedia ^ Gentan, 
ningdale was attamed—oy prfinch and English references, 
nudging Mr Faulkner and his conducting her argument in a 
friends along until they were great loops through 
out of sight and earshot of tneir ^ - theological . undergrowth, 
electorate—did not. prove,, in ^ur always returning to .tire 
the long run, to be as Origin ^ejas wbi«i are her subject 
a proceeding as it was felt to «WeD-pwinded and weighty” 
be at the time. To speak which she applies tn 
plainly, respectfully George Eliot) she has none the 
patiently and consistently to the ^ proeboed something of an 

None tbe worse for that* 
chough: the story-telling 
nooses . you fast to the page. 
Yet another villainous com¬ 
puter in this one, incidentally, 
which muse prove something or 
other about our fear of the 
machinations of machinery. 

The Dynostar Menace* by Kit 
PcdJer and Gerry Davis (Sou¬ 
venir Press, £3.50).- Orders to 

people otNor^iaaJedtind,^^ | »abesqi». ?L I shuI tfowtl ^ expandmgly 
expensive space reaaor are 
followed by sabotage, and mur¬ 
der: mankind, hi Hie shape oE 

nerve-broken madman, - has 

to act consistently with such 
language, is likely, to work 
better than trying to induce 
their representatives to take 
short cuts. 

Conor Cruise O’Brien 

ship, and: its- appearance, so 
soon after George StAiueris 
After Babel marks- 1975 as a 
choice year for. intellectual 
explorers. 

1 Brian Alderson. 
a 
H3 .finger on tbe self-destruct 
turnon. One of.the most, bold- 

non-stop action 
JohnWest, Sunday Times ■ . ^ 

dt Orissa. The stor ... 
express the tbou^iis and not.". . 
of mmjple people whose 
differ Tittle from those ot -■ 
livingr in the developed, . 
decaying, nations of the W — - 
There are sinple stories . 
animals, tales of hunger r - 
suffering, wealth and corr- 
tSoot: friendship and betra;- =- 
and- -like the animals of -• 
paaiame and Aesop or Sa = :v 
ExiipSy’s Little Prince . 
xharaoters in these tales apt-ir: 
;to. - children and adults, y< 
private messages for each ':.;: 
us^ As in his first book, >-— 
Village,. • My Life -.HCP* 
Poynter/ £4; Corgif} . 
Mohana’s writing reflects 
love for the life in bis 
native village. .He is a--ft 
GLC architect, who ____ 
divides his time between V f' 
mg and painting. These. sto.»is 
—w tii.icmi-iui with his (Sflco 

.. .'.nC 
cvjr 

ACC 
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:t w 
in r 
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oppi 
coul 
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7r 
Bab 
take 
offe 
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r ^ ■,-1 -»ir incc 
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are illustrated wttii 91s yiiccr. f.;-. 
evocative line-drawings. ^ ^ C:h 
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STONE 
^One of the most dbcamatic 

and frighteningly tb 
• novels ever'written/ 
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super being 
married toa 
millionaire. 
DonZoilo. 
\\orkTsmosleujuisi{c 
cream sherry 

) set to place 
; orders for 
30 network of 
nmunications 
h Oweq 

' Correspondent 
c Office is about to 
ubstantfai ” group of 

r.ith industry for the 
u of important parts 

' electronic ” System 
] mm uni cations net- 
i is planned for the 
1990s. 
si, research work on 

■is being stepped up 
corporation's new 
;ntre at Martlesham 
oik, which is to be 

oened by the QueeD 

dozen contracts are 
the project, some 

3rae large. They fir 
. part of an overall 
-amine which •’ has 
t between the Post 
the companies, 
main telecomm uni* 

panies are Plessey, 
tC, with Pye TMC, 
hitch Philips group, 
in as an approved 

supplier. 
Office is speeding 

.a year on research 
rpment, of which 
is directed towards 

’□st Office develop- 
lets with industry 
t at between £7iu 
i year (this is in* 
ie £27m total), 
ipment work gets 
it way for System 

-Office expects that 

the amounts it is spending with 
industry in this, direction will 
increase rapidly. The overall 
development of the svstem is 
expected to take from five to 
seven years. 

No estimated total cost for 
system X development has been 
given, but the sort of figure 
being considered by other 
countries for a completely new 
telecommunications network is 
between £50ra and SlOOra. 

It is because the resources 
necessary for such a programme 
are so immense—some 3,000 or 
more znan-years of effort—that 
a joint approach with industry 
has been adopted. Tire two 
maw aims are to obtain the 
best possible value for the Post 
Office; and the best export 
prospects for British industry. 

Because of this the agree- 
merits between the Post (Knee 
and the a companies are being 
drafted in greater detail than 
ever before. The development 
plans for System X will cover 
the entire spectrum from 
research to manufacture. 

Within the Post Office, 
design work on two or three 
elements of System X is being 
taken right up to the point of 
manufacture. But Mr James 
Merriman, board member for 
technology, said “ We have no 
plans whatever to get into 
manufacture ”, but*' it is an 
option which might come up at 
some time in the future. 

Critical reaction to industrial measures foreshadowed in the Queen’s Speech 

CBI warning on collapse of Chequers strategy 

■ts row may delay 
t of Paris meeting 
d Wigg 
) 
las Enders. the 
an assistant secre- 
e responsible for 
Efairs, said here 

the developing 
re seeking four 

■.t the international 
on economic co- 
e to open in Paris 
-ial level next 

_ speaking as the 
Energy Agency 

dug today to co- 
e. strategy of the 
ef consumer conn-. 

4 . 
and, be said, came 
regroup- of 77” 
countries, the body 
ith selecting the 
id’s" nominees to 
fence. Observers 
re was some risk 
iference might not 
regin on December 

By, the partiripat- 
s ought to have 
isted already, the 
let date being last 

s, acting as host, 
iw it the "north- 
pie ” would open 
■tries represented— 
riaiized nations, 11 
during developing 
ad eight oil pro- 

Giscard dTSstaing 
aken the view that 
ice must be restric¬ 

ted in numbers if it is to be 
effective and not degenerate 
into "gladiatorial contests” as 
at the United Nations' confer¬ 
ences on trade and develop¬ 
ment- 

The President, asked about 
extra representation after the 
weekend's Rambouillet summit, 
emphasized as. u international 
consensus" had been reached 
on a limit of 27 countries. He 
thought it unlikely this would 
be overturned. 
" But the United States has 
long been known to look 
leniently on the idea of increas¬ 
ing the representation, frankly 
holding the view this will enable 
the industrialized countries to 
have more opportunity for 
manoeuvring between raw 
material producer countries and 
the poorest members of the 

■ “ fourth world ”. 
French officials confirmed 

late yesterday that France, 
which has sponsored the con¬ 
ference, had formally been 
approached in New York by 
the Group of 77 “about their 
difficulties in deriding on 
representation 

Demand for the extra seats 
by developing nations was first 
announced by Mr Wilson during 
the six-nation economic summit 
at Rambouillet. 

Other conference sources said 
that in-exchange for the four 
extra seats, the developing 
nations would be willing to 
accent oire or two additional 
renresentatives from the 
industrialized camp. 

ock meets early rebuff 
•7m American bi 
’idled 
: Wilcox’s offer for 
hain gc Cable, the 
s engineering com- 
quickly run into 
» the ACCO board 

^iedaring outright 
the takeover, 

e Securities and 
Commission regula- 

*:k could now find 
/ed in a lengthy 

■r‘ Wheeler, ACCCPs 
*iid that the S27 a 
i from Babcock was 

_ and not in the best 
American Chain and 
iers 

of ACC<ys opposi- 
_ i yet known but Mr 

; closed that “coun- 
'.(i fcMng substantial legal 

A -—-- 

* i 

questions raised by the offer 
and the board has authorized 
counsel to take such .lego/ 
action as is appropriate . 
ACCO is to circulate share¬ 
holders shortly, concerning the 
substance of this. 

Babcock has already said mat 
it will continue with the offer 
in the face of ACCO*s opposi- 

'tion. But providing ACCO can 
justify the reasons why it » 
opposed to the bid the offer 
could stretch out for many 
months. 

In the meantime, the terms or 
Babcock’s offer are tbar it will 
take * any or all ** of the shares 
offered and at the end of the 
day could find itself_ with an 
inconsequential stake in a. com¬ 
pany where it hoped to take 
full control. 

7 v' R0US-R0YCE LIMITED 
- is hereby given pursuant-to section 

* V the Companies Act, 1948, that a 
~ d Meeting of the Members of the 

H iiamed Company will be held at tne 
/ ' red Insurance Institute, 20 Alder- 

, ry, London EC2V 7HY on Monday, 
i December 1975 at 11.30 m-to be 
2d at 12.30 p-m. by-a General Meeting 

Creditors for the purpose of (1) 
ns an account of the Liquidators acts 

' ealings and of the conduct of the 
•e-up for the fourth year of the liqui- 
and (2) to fill any vacancies in the 

entatives of Members or Creditors on 
mmittee of Inspection in the winding- 
the said Company which may occur 
o the date of the meetings, 
gned E. R. Nicholson 

W. K. M. Slimnungs 
K. D. Wickenden . 

rovember, 1975 Joint liquidators 

By Business-News Staff 
The Confederation of British 

Industry considers the new 
national strategy formulated at 
the November 5 Chequers meet¬ 
ing is now in jeopardy, as a 
result of measures outlined 
yesterday in the Queen’s 
Speech. 

The CBI is disappointed that 
the new accord between indus¬ 
try and the Government follow¬ 
ing the Chequers meeting will 
disappear and plans to tell the 
Cabinet that industry must soon 
sec positive proof of the 
Government’s intention to give 
industry priority. « 

Four points in * yesterday's 
speech particularly concerned 
the CBI: the reference that 
the Price Code will continue to 
be vigorously enforced, the 
reference to planning agree¬ 
ment. the continued nationali¬ 
zation programme, and employ¬ 
ment protection proposed for 
dock workers. 

The CBI is to coniinae its 
effort to have the Price Code 
abolished despite frequent 
statements made recently by 
Mrs Shirley Williams, the 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, that 
the code will remain in its pre¬ 
sent form until at least the end 
of July next year. 

Sir Ralph Bateman, the CBI 
president, said : “ We cannot 1)0 
deluded by words any more. 
Words do not pay the high 
interest on. loans. There is a 
great deal in tbe Queen’s Speech 
which is divisive. Our members 
were extremely disturbed tbar 
something like it should come 
so quickly after the goodwill 
of Chequers.” 

ft bad done “a great deal 
more harm to the Chequers 

accord than anything could pos¬ 
sibly have done.. .. Some mem¬ 
bers are asking why we should 
bother continuing to talk with 
the Government. There is not a 
plus point in It. We find a 
good many negatives.” 

Mr. Campbell Adamson, CBI 
director-general, said it was 
* not what the CBI had assumed 
would be the case following the 
frank exchange of views and 
the strategy of Chequers”. 

State shipyard 
posts likely soon 

Senior executives of British 
Shipbuilders, the nationalized 
undertaking to be established 
under the Aircraft and Ship¬ 
building Industries Bill, are 
likely to be named early next 
atontfli. 

Government business man¬ 
agers are hopeful chat cite Bill 
for the nationalization of the 
mo industries, which is being 
reintroduced in the new pariia- 
tDcowry session, will receive 
its first, reading tomorrow and 
a second reading in about two 
weeks. 

Tbe second reading is likely 
to coincide with an announce¬ 
ment of the names of the 
chairman, and possibly chief 
executive, mgetbjsr with some 
members of the organizing 
committee. 

Whitehall has been canvass¬ 
ing widely for the posts over 
the past few months and offi¬ 
cials are believed to have dis¬ 
cussed tbe structure of the 
organization with leading ship¬ 
builders already in the “ pubhc 
sector” These include Mr 
James Venus and Mr James 
Gilfiltan, both senior exec¬ 

utives of Sunderland Ship¬ 
builders, which ome under 
state ownership after the col¬ 
lapse of Court Line lost year; 
Mr Archibald Gilchrist, chief 
executive of Go van Ship¬ 
builders, and Mr Graham Day 
of Cairvneil Laird Shipbuilders 
on Merseyside. 

Yesterday the Shipbuilders 
and Repairers National Asso¬ 
ciation expressed regret at the 
decision to go ahead with the 
legislation. Meanwhile. Mr 
Michael Heseltine, Opposition 
spokesman on Industry, declar¬ 
ed that the Conservatives 
remained totally opposed to 
the Bill and would fight it at 
every stage. 

Aero takeover 
‘hypocrisy’ 

Proposals to nationalize aero¬ 
space came as no surprise to 
tne aircraft manufacturers, but 
despite this, reaction from the 
Society of British Aerospace 
Companies was fierce. 

Sir Richard Smeeton, direc¬ 
tor of the SBAC, which repre¬ 
sents 300 companies, spoke of 
** the seedy hypocrisy and 
cynical double standards of 
ministers” who could emerge 
from a summit and pay cribure 
to the needs for a strong pri¬ 
vate sector, the necessity for 
industry to be profitable, and 
the vital importance of increas¬ 
ing exports. 

Simultaneously, their “quill- 
drivers back in Whitehall" 
were putting the finishing 
touches to a speech which 
planned to sublimate a profit¬ 
able, high-exporr industry in the 
private sector on die altar of 
party politics. 

The industry as a whole may 
be moving towards a prorest, 
but not to try to stop die BilL 

The British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion. which wi th Hawker 
Siddeley’s aviation and missile 
interests and Scottish _ Aviation 
is to be taken over, said yester¬ 
day that although it opposed 
public ownership as irrelevant, 
costly and _ damaging, it 
accepted the inevitable. 

Docks extension 
condemned 

Plans to extend the Dock 
Workers* Employment Scheme 
were condemned yesterday by 
the British Ports Association. It 
advocated replacement of the 
scheme by normal industrial 
relationships under a streng¬ 
thened National Joint Council. 

Port employers and CBI mem¬ 
bers believe that under the 
proposed legislation—which will 
bring under the scheme all 
warehouses, cold stores and 
other installations within a five- 
mile radius of the, dockside— 
dockers will have a power dis¬ 
proportionate to their numbers 
and influence. 

Their fears are compounded 
by provisos of the scheme, in¬ 
troduced in 1947, which have 
the effect of guaranteeing a job 
for life for men placed on the 
register. This, the association 
claims, is highly inflationary 
and, in conditions of declining 
employment, self-defeating. 

The association believes ex¬ 
tension of the scheme to smaller 
ports would place employment 
relationships into a rigid statu¬ 
tory framework, causing a sub¬ 
stantial increase in costs. 

In also fears “serious strife” 
among the unions if The scheme 
has the effect of placing regis¬ 
tered dock workers into jobs 
now being done by others. 

Food processors and cold 
store operators, who are among j 
the most determined opponents ] 
of an extension of the scheme : 
to inland plant and warehouses, : 
fear the Government may try j 
to go beyond the five-mile cor- [ 
ridor on the coast, perhaps as 
far as manufacturers* premises. 

The Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council has told ministers 
that an extension would give 
dockers unprecedented power { 
to disrupt food supplies in a 
strike. 

Unit pricing to 
include meat 

An acceleration of the Depart¬ 
ment of Prices and Consumer 
Protection programme of unit 
pricing will shortly add fresh 
meat to the items already sub¬ 
ject to unir pricing orders— 
offal and fresh fruit and 
vegetables. 

A pilot unit pricing scheme is 
being carried our. but several 
problems have arisen. A unit 
pricing order will be made after 
they have been overcome. Tbe 
most Jikely other items to he 
affected by the legislation will 
be more fresh foods, such as 
fish. 

Mr Richard Weir, direcror of 
the Retail Consortium, said yes¬ 
terday it was calling for an 
urgent meeting with Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Prorecnop, 
to persuade her to think again 
about her proposals. 

Blockade 
threat at 
Linwood 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Representatives of the 6,000 
workers at the linwood, Ren¬ 
frewshire, plant of Chrysler 
UK are ready to blockade their 
car-making complex if the Gov¬ 
ernment fails to secure its 
future. 

A mass meeting in Glasgow 
yesterday decided to ask the 
Government to .-take the car 
company -into state ownership; 
to seek assurances about redun¬ 
dancies, and to press for selec¬ 
tive import controls on foreign 
vehicles. 

Mr John Carty, convener of 
Linwood’s shop stewards, said : 
“If Chrysler thinks it is going 
to'pull out of tbe United King¬ 
dom and puH out of Linwood, 
and that it is going to get some 
of that capital equipment and 
some of that machinery one of 
there, we will make sure it 
won't. 

“ If that means we have to 
man every gate we will make 
sure we do. We will occupy that 
factory and make sure it doesn’t 
get anything out.” 

Mr Norman Buchan, Labour 
MP for West Renfrew, in whose 
constituency the Chrysler plane 
at Linwood is based, told die 
mass meeting that the economic 
malaise of the country could not 
be solved by putting 70,000 
workers on the dole. 

“We cannot solve the prob¬ 
lems of Britain by placing an 
unfair burden on the backs pi 
the workers ”, Mr Buchan said. 
Mr Riccardo leaves: Mr John 
Riccardo, head of Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration, returned to Detroit 
yesterday. He is expected to 
return again next week. 

Body plant strike 
halts Jaguars 

Production came to a stand¬ 
still last night at British Ley- 
land's Jaguar car plant in 
Coventry and 2,000 workers 
were laid off until further 
notice: 

The plant has.run out of body 
units because of a strike I by 
230 press operators at British 
Leylamfs car body factory at 
Castle Bromwich. 

Before the weekend produc¬ 
tion of Mini cars at the com¬ 
pany’s Longbridge plant in 
Birmingham is also likely to be 
affected, and 2,000 workers 
there may be laid off during 
the next 24 hours. Up to 6,000 
more workers could be laid 
off if the body plant strike 
continues. 

WAGES 

The following are the Index 
numbers for basic rates of 
wages for ail manual workers in 
all industries and services and 
for average earnings of ail 
employees in ali industries and 
services in Great Britain covered 
by the monthly earnings inquiry 
released by the Department of 
Employment:_ 

Hourly 
rates 

(July 31 
1972 

= 100) 

Average 
earning e 

(Jan 
1970 

= 100) 

ctianoa 
over 3 

1 months 
at annual 

rate 

1974 
* 

Oct 140.7 191.8 22.9 
Nov 153.9 200.B 37.2 
Dec 
1975 

158.0 208.3 46.9 

Jen 159.7 206.2 33.8 
Feb 162.0 209.9 • 19.4 
March 169.0 212.8 8.9 
April 170.1 215.4 19.1 
May 176.4 217.7 15.7 
June 1825 221.2 16.3 
July 184.7 231.6 32S 
Aug 185.5 234.0 335 
Sept 185.9 237.7* 335 
Oct 187.0 NA NA 

• Provisional 9 

OECD experts decide to hold off 
further reflationary action 
From David Blake 
Paris, Noy 19 

Experts of the leading 24 in¬ 
dustrial nations today ended 
their talks on the future of the 
world economy with statements 
of confidence and a pledge to 
keep a close watch on develop¬ 
ments during 1976. 

The experts, meeting here at 
die Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
headquarters, reviewed fore¬ 
casts for tiie coming year and 
decided to hold off for the 
moment from any further.ro- 
flationary action. 

As they see it, it is still too 
early to judge how quickly re¬ 
covery mU came about next 
year, and any action now would 
risk being too much reflation or 
possibly too much deflation. 

An indication of the diffi¬ 
culty in deriding what to dq is 
the difference in forecasts for 
the coming year presented by 

the OECD secretariat and some 
of die member states. 

The OECD is, an the whole, 
more pessimistic than individual 
nations. A major reason for 
this is that OECD's model of 
world trade suggests that it will 
grow considerably more slowly 
next year than some nations are 
assuming on the basis of past 
experience. 

One reason is that much of, 
next ytfhr’s recovery is expected 
to be concentrated in the 
United States, whose economy 
is expected to grow by between 
5 per cent-and 7 per cent io 
1976. 

Because the "United States de¬ 
pends relatively little on 
foreign trade, this growth will 
take some time to filter through 
to the rest of the world. 

If it becomes apparent during 
the coming months that tbe 
recovery is going wrong in one 
way or another, then the 
experts may meet again before 

U S growth doubts despite 
Kissinger assurance 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 19 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
State, told journalists here that 
the government leaders who 
attended the Paris summit 
meeting . accepted President 
Ford’s predictions that “they 
could count on steady growth in 
the United States **. 

It is now becoming increas¬ 
ingly apparent, however, that 
the confidence of foreign 
leaders is not being shared by 
a host of United States admini- 
stratum and private economists. 

The Department of Commerce 
today published new figures on 
personal Income showing a 
-seasonally adjusted gain in 
October of 512,700m (about 
£6,234m) after an advance of 
$15,000m in September. 

These latest statistics fall in 
line with others -recently pub¬ 
lished on wholesale prices, 
unemployment, industrial pro¬ 
duction and business stocks. 

The figures taken together, 
according to government econ¬ 
omists, are still clearly insuffi¬ 
cient to make a confident 
prediction that the economic 

recovery is well under way. 
At best, according to some 

of these economists, the real 
gross national product rise in 
the current quarter will be 
about 8 per cent and much of 
this increase, just like half of 
the 1L2 per cent real GNP 
advance in the third quarter, 
will be due to business stock 
adjustments. 

Government economists re¬ 
main deeply concerned about 
public confidence in the econ¬ 
omy. Recent rises in unemploy¬ 
ment, and the continuing 
extreme sluggishness of private 
sector loan demand, are seen 
as indications that manu¬ 
facturers are still wary about - 
the economic outlook. 

General consumer confidence, 
while improved from the 
extreme weakness evident 
earlier this year, still remains 
at a fairly low level, the econ¬ 
omists state. 

It is now becoming clear that 
strengthening confidence and 
sustaining tbe recovery will 
depend to a high degree on 
what President Ford and the 
Congress decide to do in the 
next few days on tire New York 
City problem. 

their scheduled March session, 
Mr John Fay, bead of OECD’s 
economic department told a 
press conference at the end of 
the session. 

The relatively low - growth 
estimates also point to continu¬ 
ing unemployment at a high 
level, with do noticeable drop 
in Europe next year. 

This kind of scenario gives 
rise to tbe prospect of a 
“vicious circle” in which low 
utilization of capacity will mean 
low investment, leading to low 
growth and thus further low 
investment. 

Another worrying medium- 
term trend is the reemergence 
of OECD's- balance of payments 
deficit, which next year is 
expected to rise to something 
like 515.000m to 520,000m 
(about £7,360m to £9,813ml, 
thus returning to its long-term 
trend after being reduced 
sharply by the recession. 

Swiss shelve 
application 
to join ‘ snake ’ 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Nov 19 

Switzerland will no longer 
press her application to join 
the European currency snake, 
but will not drop the idea, Mr 
Georges-Andre Chevallaz, Swiss 
finance minister, said today in 
Berne. 

He cited recently increased 
objections by France to the 
effect that tbe hard Swiss franc 
would raise the level of cur¬ 
rencies in the snake. 

Mr Chevallaz said Switzerland 
was not closing the doors on tbe 
issue, though the case for entry 
had lost its immediacy. Swiss 
officials. said Switzerland was 
unwilling to grant concessions 
that the French demanded. 

The Swiss finance minister 
said he welcomed tbe Ram- 
bouillet pact between France 
and the United States on seek¬ 
ing exchange rate stability. 

America bad said that it 
hoped the pact could be 
extended to about 20 countries 
so that exchange rate fluctua¬ 
tions could be minimized by 
central bank condination ana 
intervention when necessary. 

Sir Monty 
attacks 
‘anarchy’ 

Sir Monty Finniston, chair¬ 
man of the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, said yesterday that the 
trade union movement was “ in 
a state of anarchy”. . 

A revolution in industrial 
relations was undermining 
union authority over the shop- 
floor. he said. 

At a London conference on 
worker participation, be spoke 
of a revolution in society as 
great as the Industrial Revolu¬ 
tion of last century. “ Industry 
is in great turmoil, and one 
must not imagine it is going to 
be solved easily”, he said. 

“ What authority has a 
union’s notional executive got 
over the local branches?” he 
asked. 

“ I think the trade union 
movement will be so radically 
changed over the next .25 years 
that you will laugh at the kind 
of structure we are putting up 
ivith.” 

The British Steel Corporation, 
which employed more than 
200,000 men, now had to nego¬ 
tiate with 28 onions, he added. 

Seven years ago, a union 
leader quelled a wildcat steel 
strike with 4,500 telegrams 
threatening to expel members 
unless they returned to work. 

In 1974, Sir Monty said, the 
same man had neither tele¬ 
graphed nor troubled to visit 
his men when they answered 
the recommendation to accept a 
pay offer with a four-letter 
word. 

£16m Zambian deal 
Contracts totalling £16.8m 

have been placed by Zambian 
interests with Tate & Lyle 
Engineering. The company has 
secured a major contract from 
the Zambia Sugar Company for 
the supply and erection of ex¬ 
tensions to a factory at 
Nakambala worth £15.1m. The 
second contract involves the 
supply and erection of a distil¬ 
lery. 

Union anger 
as NVT 
forms moped 
company 
By Clifford Webb 

In conditions of some secrecy 
Norton Viltiers Triumph has 
formed another motor cycle 
company to assemble a moped 
from ' Italian components, 
including a SOcc engine. 

. It is planned to produce tbe 
first machines early next year 
in a 30.000 square foot building 
on an industrial estate at Shen- 
stone, near Lichfield, Stafford¬ 
shire. It is understood that the 
building was purchased by NVT 
two years ago to use as a parts 
warehouse, but has remained 
empty. 

Tbe surprise move brought an 
angry reaction last night from 
the Workers Action Committee 
which is rrying to obtain 
Government and private backing 
for NVT’s Wolverhampton fac¬ 
tory to be reopened. Tt was 
closed some three months ago. 
A liquidator has been installed 
since August 11. 

Mr Tom Potter, a committee 
spokesman, said : “ Mr Poore 
(NVT chairman) is trying ro 
cash in on our known plans to 
produce a lightweight motor 
cycle from Italian pans. 

“ When we learnt of this 
move yesterday we immediately 
sent a letter to Mr Varlev. the 
Industry Secretary, protesting 
that his delay in replying to 
our proposals to reopen Wolver¬ 
hampton was enabling Mr Poore 
to steal a march on us. Mr 
Varley has been sitting on our 
plans since the middle of 
October.” 

A three-man team from the 
committee went to Italy in Sep¬ 
tember and returned with 
promises of 90-day credit 
facilities from component 
manufacturers. 

. Mr Hugh Palin, an NVT 
director, confirmed lasr night 
that Mr John Pedley, the for¬ 
mer managing director of Nor¬ 
ton .Villiers, Wolverhampton, 
had been appointed joint 
managing director of a- new 
company, Norton Villiers 
Triumph Motor Cycles. The, 
other managing director is Mr 
Bill Colquhoun, former group 
marketing chief. 

Mr Palin denied the move 
was in any way designed to 
forestall similar action by the 
Wolverhampton committee. He 
said the proposed moped was 
one of a number of prototype 
machines shown to the press 
earlier this • year—before the 
Wolverhampton closure. 

It is understood that the 
moped project is not part of 
NVT’s survival plans now being 
studied by the Department of 
Industry, the Receiver at Small 
Heath, the tinuidator at Wol¬ 
verhampton, the Meriden co¬ 
operative and the unions. 

The plans apparently call for 
the closure of Small Heath— 
except for subcontract work 
not connected with motor 
cycles—and a move to much 
smaller premises near by 
already owned by the company. 

76 pc Woolworth 
profits boost 

Woolworth surprised the 
stock market yesterday with the 
announcement of third quarter 
figures very much better than 
had been expected. _ 

At the ore-tax level profits 
advanced py 75 per cent to 
£10ra, an improvement which, 
although achieved in compari¬ 
son with a period when profits 
were abnormally depressed by 
wage increases, still put the 
shares up 4p to 69p. 

Third quarter sales, 20 per 
cent higher at £137m, were in 
line with budget, but the rate 
of growth has slipped back 
from 33 per cent in the first 
quarter, so the directors are 
still taking a cautious view of 
the final quarter. 
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How the markets moved Tbe Times index : 156.92 + 0.07 
The FT index : 377-8 + 12 

Rises 
Beechsun Grp 8p to 332p 
Bonser Bug 5p m 3Op 
Cap & Counties 2p to 14p 
X. H. Fenner ISp to I34p 
Flsons 1 3p to 376p 
Gibbs, A. lOp to 56p 
GKN 3p to 2S5p 

Land Secs 
MEPC 
MBnorco 
J*o»Jv Peck 
Turriff 
Unilever 
Uld News 

3p to 185p 
Sp to 63p 
8p to 194p 
Up to 9p 

7p to 70p 
bp to 428p 

. 12p to 242p 

Falls 
BtshojKgate Plat 7p to 90p 
BP Sp to 592p 
Cessnock 35p to 200p 
Comet Kadtovn 4p to Sip 
GEC 3p to 14£> 
Jardine bison 9p to 355p 
Man Ship Canal 6p to 169p 

MIM Hides 
Oxley Printing 
Bennies Cons 
Shell 
Union Discount 
Utd Eng 
Wanlde Colliery 

Sp to 190p 
lp to lip 
5p to 220p 
Sp to 380p 
5p to 340p 
2p to 25p 
2p to 32p 

Equities were quieter with buying 
centred on second-line stocks. 
Gilt-edged securities had a dull 
session. 
Sterling gained 5Spts to close at 
52.0415. Tbe “ effective dcvaiua- 
tion ” Tate was 29.7 per cent. 

Gold gained S2.50 an ounce to 
$141.75. 
SDR-s was 1.17542 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.577007. 
Commodities: Reuter’s Index was 
at 1126.7 (previous 1130.41. 

Reports, pages 24 and 25 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sens 

Australia S 1-68 1.62 
Austria Sch 38JO ... 36-50 
Belgium FT 84.00 / 81.00 
Canada $ 2.11 2.06 
Denmark Kr 12.70 -12.30 
Finland Mkk S.15 7J90 
France Fr 9.25 8.95 
Germany DM 5.45 5^5 
Greece Dr 80.00 75.00 
Hongkong $ 10.55 10.15 
Italy Lr 1560.00 1505.00 
Japan Yn 645.00 620.00 
Netherlands GId 5.55 535 
Norway Kr 11.60 11-25 
Portugal Esc 75.00 65.00 
S Africa Rd 130 1.67 
Spain Pes 12535 119.50 
Sweden Kr 930 S.90 
Switzerland Fr 555 535 
US 5 2.08 2.03 
Yugoslavia Par 4230 39.00 
RiM for small flpnomUuMar. bank notes 
out}. as supplied vesiordav by Barcm „ 
Bank International kid. Different fata- 

' cheaaei and oilier to traveller*" chi 
foreign currency bos*— 
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GEORGE H. SCHOLES & CO. LTD. 
WYLEX WORKS. WYTHENSHAWE. MANCHESTER M22 4RA 

Manufacturers of Wylex Electrical Products 

Main points from the circulated Statement of Mr. G. Ft. C. McDovseff. 
for the year ended 30ih June 1S75. 

# In my Interim Statement I mentioned the difficult trading 
conditions being experienced by our sector of industry 

and I must confirm this trend has continued for the whole of 
the financial year. This trend resulted in a sales decrease of 
3% and, allowing for price increases, showed a further reduc¬ 
tion in volume. A final profit before tax of £1,090,267 was 
achieved and considering the rate of wage inflation and 
movement towards Equal Pay I feei this can be deemed a 
good result 
9fr With the present level of building activity and restrictions 

on public sector expenditure, I find it more difficult than 
ever to make any firm comment on our home market trade. 
House building shows some sign of improvement both in the 
public and private sectors, but this increase in housing 
'starts' will take some time to reflect in the sale of our 
products. It would seem some reduction in sales volume is to 
be expected. 

3: I repeat what I said in my Statement last year that the long 
term future looks bright. The Company is actively in¬ 

volved in broadening its scope both in sales development and 
product innovation and 1 am confident that this increased 
activity will reflect in the forward achievements of the 
Company. 

Profit before taxation 
Tax 
Profit after taxatio n 
Dividends per share (net) 

1975 
£1,090,267 

£425.079 
£665.188 

13.5p 

1974 
£1,680,533 

£849.350 
£831,183 

12.92681 p 
lUUIflllliUlIiiUllllimilllSlllIIItifiiLliiltiiilii:i):liiiililiii-!ilI!!l!l!iiijilIi;ui[ltliiliiiLi4Uii:l{illlllillilIIia 
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Concorde 
fares 
pact eludes 
IATA 
By Arthur' Reed 
Air Correspondent 

International Air Transport 
Association airlines which nave 
been meeting in Nice and 
Cannes since October 7 to set 
air fares from April 1 _ went 
into recess yesterday without 
any agreement on what rates, 
including Concorde supersonic 
fares, should apply across the 
north Atlantic. 
' They did, however, complete 

80 per cent of their work, and 
IATA said yesterday char it 
was hoped the outstanding 
fares would be agreed at indi¬ 
vidual traffic conference meet¬ 
ings during the next two 
months. 

The negotiations in the vari¬ 
ous fares areas of the world 
were left as follows t 

North, Central and South 
America, the Caribbean and 
Hawaii: Agreement completed 
for long-haul routes, but deci¬ 
sion on shorter routes still out¬ 
standing. 

Europe. Middle' Bast and 
Africa: Conference to be re¬ 
convened in Geneva on 
December 2. 

Asia and South-West Pacific: 
Formal agreement completed, 
with increases in fares averag¬ 
ing 5 per cent. 

North Atlantic: Negotiations 
recessed, with conference to be 
reconvened in January. 

Mid Atlantic: Conference re¬ 
cessed for the outcome of north 
Atlantic negotiations. 

South Atlantic : Formal agree¬ 
ment completed, with a 3 per 
cent increase on fares and a 20 
per cent surcharge over first- 
class fares For Concorde travel. 

Europe, Middle East, Africa, 
Asia, South-West Pacific: The 
size of the area and the com¬ 
plexity of the various inter¬ 
na tfcraal sub-areas required 
additional time for considera¬ 
tion by the airlines. 

Trans-Pacific routes: Certain 
preliminary work completed, 
but the meetings have been re¬ 
cessed to allow time for further 
study. Conference expected to 
reconvene early in the new year. 

Agency conference : Plans for 
a higher rate of commission to 
travel agents for the sale of 
airline tickets were developed, 
but could not be completed 

■“ doe ro a limited number of 
airline positions which require 
further time for solution 

N Sea boundary extension moves 
may add to areas for exploration 

Sample survey of 
retail trade 

Retailers will shortly he asked 
to cooperate in a sample sur¬ 
vey of their businesses by the 
Central Statistical Office,' on 
behalf of the Department of 
Trade. 

Individual companies have 
been selected and they will be 
asked a range of questions 
about their trading in the com¬ 
ing year. The inquiry will pro¬ 
vide the Government With 
statistics on stocks, capital 
expenditure and sales of each 
type of commodity, which will 
be used in compiling the 
national accounts. 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Vast new areas oE the 
northern North Sea may he 
opened up for oil exploration as 
a result of attempts by Britain 
and Norway to extend the 
present agreed boundary line 
northwards for a further 120 
miles- . , 

The agreed median line be¬ 
tween British and Norwegian 
waters stops just short of the 
62nd parallel, about 12 miles 
nor^h-east of Shetland. 

.Surveying experts from both 
countries are trying to devise 
a formula for pushing the line 
farther north into the Norwe¬ 
gian Sea. Work has begun and 
is expected to take several 
months. 

Once the experts have agreed, 
meeetings will be held between 
officials of the Norwegian and 

British oil ministries to trans¬ 
late che formula into a line on 
the map- 

Initially, only Britain, and 
Norway are involved in the dis¬ 
cussions, but before any line 
can be finally agreed, the 
Danish-owned Faroe Islands, 
be brought into the talks. Any 
northerly extension of the 
median line must also take into 
account the position of the 
Danish-owned Faroe Islands, 

The Danes could expect to 
drive a V-shaped salient into 
British waters, reaching an apex 
on any proposed new dividing 
line between British and Nor¬ 
wegian territory. 

Agreeing an extension of the 
median line is likely to be a 
lengthy business. Once the line 
is fixed the sfrea can be divided 
up into blocks in the same way 
as other parts of the United 

Kingdom continental shell 
■ North of the 62nd parallel, 
almost all the ocean is at least 
500ft deep. Although it is fea* 
sible to drill in these depths, 
producing oil from these areas 
is .beyond the reach of present 
technology. 

Britain still has to settle 
offshore median lines with the 
Irish Republic in the Celtic Sea 
and France in the Western 
Approaches. Discussions are in 
progress with the Irish govern¬ 
ment while the United Kingdom 
and France have agreed to in¬ 
ternational arbitration. 

Investigations into the 
British and Frendb claims for 
the Western Approaches are not 
expected to be completed before 
the autumn of next year and 
the independent arbitration 
court will probably not present 
its findings until early 

Community sees signs 
of industrial upturn 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Nov 19 

Industrial production in the 
European Community as a whole 
is stagnating at a level some 
13.5 per cent below the peak 
reached towards the middle of 
1974, according to the. latest 
monthly economic report pub¬ 
lished by the European Com¬ 
mission, 

The continued downward 
trend in Britain. Italy and the 
Benelux countries has been 
more or less offset by the 
gradual upturn in Germany and 
France. 

The Commission’s report dis¬ 
cerns some signs of recovery in 
chemicals, man-made fibres, 
textiles, clothing and consumer 
durables, especially motor cars 
in Germany, Ir believes that 
the building and construction 
industry should also begin to 
improve. 

The Commission sees little 
hope, however, of any real im¬ 
provement in total, production 
before the end of the year, 
given the unfavourable situation 
in the iron and steel industry 
and the uncertain outlook in 
other sectors. 

Peter Norman writes from 
Bonn: Fresh evidence of a' 
recovery in the West Germany 
economy came today in a report 
rfom the West Berlin-based 
German Institute for’Economic 
Research that the country's 
gross national product rose by 
a real 1.5 per cent on a season¬ 
ally adjusted working day basis 
between the second and third 
quarters of this year. 

The institute cautioned that 
this figure doubtless exag¬ 
gerates the true increase be¬ 
cause of technical factors and 
suggests a rise of 0.5 per cent 
is nearer the mark. It is none 
the less the first upward move¬ 
ment in real g.n.p. in Germany 
for a year. 

These figures are important 
as they always precede by some 
weeks the official quarterly 
calculations of the Federal 
Statistics Office in .Wiesbaden. 

Today’s report also shows that 
despite the quarter to quarter 
upturn. West German gross 
national product in the three 
months to the end of September 
was still around 4.5 per cent 
below that of the third quarter 
of 1974. 

Shell-Gulf seeks nuclear aid 
By Roger Vielvoye 

General Atomic, the joint 
Shell/Gulf Oil nuclear venture, 
is seeking help from the Energy 
Research and Development 
Agency in Washington, to keep 
its troubled high temperature 
nuclear reactor -business alive. 

Mr G. A Wagner, senior 
managing director of the Royal 
Dutch/Shell g-oup, said yester¬ 
day that General Atomic was 
in close consultation with the 
agency “on the subject of sup¬ 
port for continuing develop¬ 
ment of this reactor techno¬ 
logy 

“This is a problem area in 
which we are frankly not yet 
clear what lies ahead , he told 

financial analysts in Zurich yes¬ 
terday. 

General Atomic last month 
announced that its last contract 
for a high temperature reactor 
station in the United States had 
been ended and it would not 
seek any new commercial busi¬ 
ness. 

It had been clear from the 
start that the development of 
the high temperature reactor 
would be a long term and ex¬ 
pensive business. 

“ However, the costs and tech¬ 
nical problems of commercial¬ 
ization have turned out to be 
even greater than foreseen and 
these have been exacerbated by 
a fall in demand resulting from 
reduced forecasts for electricity 
consumption i 

Business appointments 

Accepting Houses Committee’s new chief 
Mr L. H. L. Cohen, a director 

of Hill Samuel, is to succeed Mr 
Charles Clay, who is retiring as 
director-general of the Accepting 
Rouses Committee off March 31. 
Mr Cohen will be resigning his 
directorships in Hill Samuel as 
from February 1. 

Mr R. W. Wright has become a 
director of Davy Internatioaal. 

Mr M. W. Stephenson is to 
resign as a director of Charter 
Consolidated on December 31 to 
take up an appointment as tech¬ 
nical director of Nchanga Con¬ 
sortia ted Copper Mines in Zambia. 
Mr H. J. Stucke has been made 
director responsible for technical 
services from January 1. 

Mr Henry Marks, chairman of 
Smith Bros, is to retire at the 
end of February and will be 
succeeded by Mr Anthony Lewis. 

Mr S. M. Smith has relinquished 
his position as group managing 
director {operations) of Drake and 
Cnbitt. Mr E. L. S. Weiss, 
formerly group managing director 
(finance), becomes sole group 
managing director. 

Mr lan Carruthers has been 

appointed a director of Simonacco. 
Mr A. P. Robertson has joined 

the board of Wight Construction 
Holdings. 

Mr Peter Clarke has been made 
executive chairman of Rose-Morris. 
Mr Roy Morris, previously chair¬ 
man and managing director, 
becomes president 

Mr A. C. van der Linden is 
now financial director of First 
Finsbury Trust. 

Mr Edward Rose has become 
chairman of William Bate (Hold¬ 
ings) In succession to Mr Geoffrey 
Bate. Mr Bate will continue as a 
director. Mr Denis Greenhough 
becomes deputy chairman. 

Mr Christopher MacLaren and 
Mr David Montgomery have joined 
the board of lnterarbor. 

Mr D. C. Col born has left the 
board of Ault & Wiborg Group, 
and Mr J. G. Evans has been 
appointed a non-executive director. 
Dr John Middleton has been 
made chief -executive of the 
group’s printing ink division while 
remaining in charge of the 
chemicals division. 

Miss G. M. Pay (Mrs G. M- 
Green) has been made a director 
of Bourne and Hollingsworth. 

Mr L. E. J.1 Wood has joined 
the board of Fordigraph Over¬ 
seas as director and financial con. 
trailer. 

Mr George Douglas becomes an 
executive director and Mr Jasper 
St John Rootbam a non-executive 
director of Stanley Miller 
Holdings. 

Mr William Filby, a director of 
the Ropner Group, has been 
elected chairman of the Marine 
Shipping Mutual Insurance 
Company. 

Mr George Stone has been 
appointed a director of Bowthorpe 
HeUennann. He will retain his 
present position as managing 
director of the Heilennann 
Deutsch Division of Bowthorpe 
HeUennann. 

Mr Peter Gell has been made 
deputy chairman of Bunzl Adhesive 
Materials. 

Mr W. A. Mackenzie has joined 
the board of British Sugar Allied 
Products. 

Treasury 
backs cuts 
in spending 
By Our Political Staff 

Governmental determination 
to cut public spending was 
stressed again yesterday by Mr 
Joel Barnett, the Chief Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, at the 
biennial dinner of .the Institute 
of Actuaries in London. 

“ In the past we have always 
failed to take full advantage of 
upswings because of the scarcity 
or resources for exports and 
investment ”, he said. , 

“The Government is deter¬ 
mined to see that that will not 
happen this time. We will 
reduce the share of resources 
taken by the public sector, so 
as to protect the economy from 
constraints and bottlenecks 
which could threaten us again.” 

He said they were well aware 
that if public expenditure was 
not restrained there would be 
an excessive demand for finance 
which would result in an un¬ 
acceptable increase in ihe 
money supply. 

Nevertheless, he indicated 
that cutbacks were not likely 
in the immediate future. ** With 
unemployment already at des¬ 
perately high levels, with the 
economy working below capa¬ 
city, large-scale expenditure cuts 
now would add yet more misery 
to tens of thousands 

Mr Barnett pointed out that 
these considerations would not 
apply when they sew the ex¬ 
pected upturn -in the economy. 

He said he was under no 
illusion about public expendi¬ 
ture: “For 30 years we in the 
United Kingdom have enjoyed 
regular improvements in per¬ 
sonal living standards combined 
with regular increases in public 
expenditure that overall we 
have not earned.” 

Mr Barnett thought it was 
ea«y to talk about cuts if one 
did not use the service pro¬ 
vided from a particular item of 
expenditure, -and easy to talk 
of unemployment wl^n, on any 
reasonable mathematical prob¬ 
ability, it was likely to be some¬ 
one else who would be un¬ 
employed. 

6 Squeeze’ by 
Brussels 
on S Korean 
textiles 
From David'Cross 
Brussels, Nbv 19 

South Korea is under pres¬ 
sure from the EEC to ccwclade 
new -arrangements for its tex¬ 
tile exports to the Community 
this month or face new border 
controls next year. 

A sixth round of negotia¬ 
tions is to open here tomorrow 
and if do agreement can be 
reached the Community is 
likely to introduce unilateral 
safeguard measures from the 
beginning' of next year to pro¬ 
tect its afta-ng textile industry. 

The Community has already 
introduced a number of import 
curbs on Korean textiles after 
the failure of earlier rounds of 
calks, but these axe due to 
expire at tile end of the year. 

During the past year, the 
Community has concluded re¬ 
straint .agreements with India, 
Pakistan, Hongkong, Singapore, 
Malaysia and Macao, Other 
negotiations with Japan*Mexico, 
Colombia and Brazri are m 
progress. ,. . 

The negotiations which are 
being held under die rules of 
the Muhafibres Agreement, 
the General Agreement 
Tariffs and Trade (Gatt) are 
designed to lead to a gradual 
liberalization of trade, white at 
the same time p-otecting Com- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Lessons from East Europe for 
the British motor industry 
From Mr H. Rodtce 
Sir, It seems to be a well- 
established tradition that any 
East European manufacturer 
who succeeds in gaining a foot¬ 
hold in Western markets is 
immediately accused of “ dump. 

mg 
The reason that RASA is able 

to win a sizable order from 
VauxbaU is given in ‘your 
article (November 17): that the 
Hungarian firm now produces 
some 50,000 rear axles per 
annum. An output level as high 
as this affords, nor surprisingly, 
a considerable reduction in pro. 
duction costs. This level has 
been reached thanks to the 
vehicle industry specialization 
programme of the Council for 
Mutual Economic Assistance 
(Comecon). Under that same 
programme, the Hungarian firm 
Ikarus is now manufacturing 
over 10,000 buses per year, with 
final assembly in one plant only 

on a production-line basis, using 
the most modern techniques and 
equipment; over 90 per cent of 
production is exported (inciden¬ 
tally, Ikarus thereby takes, some 
20 per cent of RABA’s rear 
axle output). 

The dumping argument is in¬ 
creasingly a. red herring; in 
industries of moderate technical 
sophistication such as vehicle 
components, it is quality, and 
production efficiency ' that' 
matter; in the long run, not' 
price. Further, these same fac¬ 
tors most ‘ be necessary con¬ 
ditions for Western purchasers^ 
however attractive are the -East 
European ' marketing oppor¬ 
tunities offered in return. . '-'r 

It is also astonishing that .it, 
should be regarded ns proof bl 
intent to dump that RABA is 
planning an increase in capacity 
greater than the likely CMEA 
demand. How is a trade-depen¬ 
dent .country supposed to 

develop its economy if.^ 
not Install capacity geared to 
exports ? Does the British com. 
ponent industry invest onlytn 
Ipe wiih Jakely British 
demand ? After years of trio. 
cism chat East European firms 
were not sufficiently export- 
orientated, they are now 
apparently too export-orifa- 
rated ! 

The British motor industry 
would do bettor to respond to 
RABA’s success by kohathtg 
more effectively the policies of 
modernization and interoatiouar 
specialization which have pro.; 
vided the basis for in Given its' 
recent, track record, it seen& 
doubtful if private enterprise jj- 
capable of doing this. 
HUGO RADICE, K 
Research Fellow, • ?! 
The University of Sussex, 
Centre For Contemporary 
European Studies, 
Brighton BN1 9RF. 

munity textile producers 
against market disruptions. 

They have been taking place 
at a time when the European 
textile industry is facing its 
gravest crisis of recent years. 

According to latest estimates 
compiled by the European 
Commission, there are now 
800,000 textile workers ■ on 
show-time or fuUy unemployed 
out of a total workforce of 
some 3^00,000. . 

Hongkong delegation leaves 
Two British members of •> 
three-man European Com- 
munity delegation left Hong¬ 
kong yesterday for home after 
failing to reach agreement 
over the colony’s knitwear 
shipments to the Community. 

Soviet deal with 
IBM rejected 

New- York,. .Nov 19.—-The 
United States commerce depart¬ 
ment has rejected International 
Business Machines Corporation’s 
application to supply a cook 
puterized reservations system, 
valued at more than $Tlm 
(about £5.5m) to Intourist, the 
Soviet travel agency, IBM 
disclosed. 

“The United States Govern¬ 
ment concluded the system 
could not be adequately safe¬ 
guarded from unauthorized 
use”, an IBM spokesman said 
in response to questions, but he 
declined to discuss further the 
reasons for the refusal tn gram 
IBM an export licence. 

In Washington, an official of 
the commerce department’s 
office of export control would 
not explain the rejection.—AP 
—Dow Jones. 

Esso Italiana taking action 
against former chairman 
From John Earle 
Rome, Nov 19 

Esso Italiana is suing Sig¬ 
nor Vincenzo Cazzaniga, its 
former chairman, in connexion 
with activities in what is 
generally known as the Italian 
oil scandal, a company spokes¬ 
man said today. 

The board decided oo 
November 10 to initiate what, 
under the civil code, is describ¬ 
ed as an "action of respon¬ 
sibility” to determine wbether 
he exceeded his functions and, 
if so, to claim damages. 

Press reports ' from the 
United States have alleged that 
Exxon’s Italian subsidiary 
made payments of at least 
SlOm (about £4.9m) to £NI 
the Italian state oil corpora¬ 
tion in the years before 1972 
when Signor Cazzaniga was 
chairman. 

Contributions running into 

millions of dollars are also 
reported to have been made to 
poKtic&I parties, though the 
company has pointed not that 
this is not iHegad. 

In an interview published in 
today’s issue of the wedtiy 
magazine L’Espresso, Signor 
Cazzaniga denied that he had 
acted incorrectly. 

Payments to- ENI, he said, 
were made because ENT had 
incurred greater costs than ex¬ 
pected in building at 
Panigaglha, near La Spezia, a 
regasmeation plant for liquid, 
gas supplied by Esso from 
Libya. 

The issue,.-he added, was 
now under arbitration between 
Esso and ENI. 

He had already made dear 
to the # Italian parliamentary 
commission investigating the 
so-called oH scandal that there 
was no corruption in the con¬ 
tributions made to, political 
parties. 

Current cost accounting: some 
further considerations 
From Mr F. M. Redington 
Sir, At this juncture, when the 
accountancy bodies hare en¬ 
dorsed the Sandilands recom¬ 
mendations for current cost 
accounting (CCA), though with 
reservations, ir may be helpful 
to point out that a simple ad¬ 
dendum to CCA would not ardy 
meet the Accountants’ doubts, 
but should be welcomed by the 
Sandilands Committee itself. It 
would turn an excellent, but in¬ 
complete, success into a com¬ 
plete success. 

The Times correspondents 
have been making heavy 
weather of what is at bottom 
a simple issue. The very sim¬ 
plest of examples brings us 
straight to the heart of the 
matter: £1,000 is kept in the 
tiH throughout the year. Under 
traditional methods ami tinder 
Sandilands? CCA methods this 
is a non-event: no profit, no 
loss. But by the Accountants’ 
current purchasing -power 
(CPP) route there is 'a loss. If 
inflation as measured by the 
retail price index fRPI) is-20 
pm1 cent per annum, the loss is 

£200. 
Which is right? - £200 loss 

or none at all? All but com¬ 
mitted partisans will feel, the 
tension created by the ques¬ 
tion- There is a case for either 
view. Much of that tension dis¬ 
appears, however, if we specify 
the purpose behind the ques¬ 
tion. There would probably be 
widespread agreement with 
these conclusions: 

(a) If the purpose is taxa¬ 
tion, the answer -must be that 
there Is no loss. This is not 
because that answer is “right” 
but because that-is the context 
of .British tax in 1975. Oar 
tax is not reduced because of 
the erosion in value of our sav¬ 
ings certificates nor increased 
because of the erosion of our 
mortgage. In this case-CCA. 
gives tiie better answer. - 

‘(b) If, however, the purpose 
is financial truth, then there is 
no doubt that the company has 
lost £200 of purchasing power. 
CCA ignores this erosion, so 
CPP gives the better answer. 

(c) For other purposes, such 
as dividend distributions, both 
aspects may have some rele¬ 
vance. 

the material facts -in. the sim¬ 
plest way and without prejudice 
to the various possible ques¬ 
tions. 

The CCA system satisfies 
these-objectives admirably, ex¬ 
cept that it stops one small, 
but vital, step short of an 
acceptable answer: it does not 
include in its presentation the 
important figure for erosion of 
capital. Fortunately, the 
remedy is quick and simple: to 
extend the final summary state¬ 
ment, which shows operational 
and holding gains, to include 
erosion. 

At this point a more formal 
definition may help. “Ero¬ 
sion” may be defined as the 
mean shareholders interest over 
the year multiplied by the rate 
of inflation over the year. For 
such a broad concept precision 
is unnecessary and it is im¬ 
material which index is ’used 
for inBatiofl—the RPI is as 
good as any. 

Convenient examples are in 

From Professor D. R. Mgddel 
ton 
Sir, A number of points have ~ 
not'been -sufficiently stressed 
in the ■ debate about inflation 
accounting, 

.(1) Current cost accounting,; 
as proposed by Sandilands, is 
not really a method of account¬ 
ing for, inflation at all, since it 
faBs to recognize that inflation 
is., a monetary phenomenon. 
CCA is a system of current’ 
value accounting, which would 
produce figures very different, 
from historic cost accounting 

even if there were no inflation. 
(2) About tw thirds of the. 

companies replying to San di¬ 
lands’ questionnaire thought 
the best method of inflation, 
accounting was current pur- 
efiaring power accounting, the 

i method proposed by the pro-.' 

the lengthy Appendix to Sandi- -^ionTal mtS^SSrnJ°Sm ■ 
lands. The summary statement. a^er and detriled oon- 
for year 10 (page 358) with n\ si deration. -But Mr Sandilands • 

*-’- himself made it dear last week 
that political considerations 
played an important part - in 

little condensing gives: 

Operational profit 
Holding gain 

£285. 
61 

Total gain £346 

But over that year the share¬ 
holders’ interest rose from 
£2282 to £2.508 (mean £2395) 
and the RPI rose from 135 to 
160, as - shown on page 359. 
ThuS-che erosion was 

'25 . 
2395 X - =' £444 ' 

135 • ' 
If we are not to- prejudice 

tire various questions-the way 
those . results should, .-be pre¬ 
sented is: 

Operational profit £285 
Holding gain -61- 
Less erosion. 444 

-Effective decline " £383 

the CCA recommendation. The 
so-called Inflation 'Accounting. 
Committee apparently thought 
that no government would be 
willing to accept CPE account¬ 
ing for purposes of taxation or 
price control. That is not a very 
convincing accounting . argu¬ 
ment. . .. 

(3) There is no evidence to 
. support the .assertion m the 
Report that CCA’s operating- - 
profits may well provide a use¬ 
ful' guide for shareholders in 
forecasting the future profits - 

",oi most companies. In fret. 
Operating profits and holding 

j gains are .interrelated .and can-, 
: noli meaningfully be separated. 

Nbr does it make sense to pre- 
~ .. ._ ttad-tiwcttiie past can be linked 

I have not chosen a special i td-the uncertain future in such 
case. The aggregate. of the a naive way. 
four effective years illustrated 
in the Appendix (years seven 
to 10) gives the same picture 
of a company whose capital de¬ 
terioration is outpacing its 
operational profit. It is surely 
a serious criticism of a report 

(4) 'CCA’s method oE guess--; 
ing .-the value of net assets is 
highly . subjective, and would 
use industry :indices of doubt-, 
ful relevance which have not, 
even been published yet 

(5) Many companies are 
entitled Inflation Accounting - already using CPP and the rest1 - 
(and a justification of the 
Accountants’ reservations) that 
iff its own illustrative show¬ 
piece such a vital aspect should 
go unnoticed. It. is no defence 
that the addition is easy to 
make :- all tbe more reason foe 
making if. 

That is the essence of-my- 
case: that tbe small. step of 

could easily do so straiabt 
away." During the worst infla 
don in the conn try’s history' ' 
can we redly afford a “trar.xi 
tibnal ”: period of at 1km:"' 
another two years, durine . 
which time a steering srono if; \ 
supposed to sort out all CCAVim¬ 
practical difficulties, that Sandi v- 
lands failed to solve, and ir 

At the heart of the problem,: 
therefore, there lies a con¬ 
fusion as to purpose. Buz 
methods of accounting should 
not be ■“true aod fair” for 
some particular purpose only. 
They should be ‘^true and 
fair " for all purposes. The ob¬ 
jective must be to present all 

adding "erosion” to the facts many buses failed even to re' 
preSemed changes CCA from a--cognize ? 
partial . to a complete system'' Yours faithfully, 
and'reconciles all the conflict- d; ft. MYDDELTON, 
mg views. 'Professor of Finance’and ! 
Yours fathfuJIy, Accounting. 
E. M.-REDINGTON^ . Cranfield School of ...-r 
Iff Rose Walk, Management, 
St Albans,. Cranfield, 
Hertfordshire, Bedford, MK43 0AL. 
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FENNER PRODUCES RECORD PROFITS 
AND ANNOUNCES A RIGHTS ISSUE 

Final dividend increased to 3p per share 

Rights issue of 3 for 10 at 90p 
Externa! turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Turnover up by 37% to £52m 

1973 1972 1971 
EOOO's £000's £000's 
27,268 21,662 20.607 

3.242 2,639 - 2,665 
1.732 1,480 1.473 

Earned for ordinary 
shareholders 2,227 1.773 

Pre-tax profit increased by 23% to £5.5m 

Earnings per share up from 11.67p 
to13.68p 

Dividends to ordinary 
shareholders (*gross) 

Retained profits 

Shareholders'funds 

834 745 
1,393 1,028 

18,051 15,676 

1.557 1,387 1,384 

819* 456 621* 
1,101 766 765 

11.644 10.453 .9,312 

Earnings pershare 
(pence) T3.68p 11.67p 11.56p 10.30p 10;33p 

Forward planning envisages further 
growth in 1975/76 SSaiiBiSK 

The Fenner Group /$ principally concerned with the manufacture 
of power transmission equipment industrial conveyor belting,, 
fluid seals and package handling conveyors. 

Fmm 

ToiThc Secretary. J. H- Fenner fi- Co. 
(HoMings) LftL, Maiflwt H«W HUS 5RA. 
Ploaw-end me a copy of tho Report and 
Accounts of flic Group for! 375 on puHrcatfcm. 

Hama. 

Addrca 

ness Dial 

A 
MU WOOLWORTH 

Interim Report 
Nine months ended 31 st October, 1975 

Salient figures and comment from thb unaudited statement of profit of the Company and its 
subsidiaries for the nine months ended 31st October, 1975, with comparative figures for the 
previous financial year; 

' : " ■ '•-'“'I 
12 months ended 

3lst January 
1975 

£000’S 

9 months ended- 
31st October. 31stOctober 

1974 1975 % 

Eooo's £000’s increase 

461.697 

33,421 

Turnover (excluding 
value added tax} 

Trading Profit 

310,821 

18,437 

392,161 

24,147: 

26.2 - 

31.0._ 

30,649 
"Profit before 
Taxation 16,124 21,706 

■ Sales are in line with budgets. Net margins, however, are somewhat 
had been expected. The possibility of a further reduction inthe vo Jti m ej3f-ccff5Bin®vij 
spending makes it advisable to continue to take a cautious "View 

•importantfinal quarter. •" ' 

F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO., LIMITED "' 4 " 
Woolwoifh House, 242/246, Marylebone Roat^LcmdpnNWfKfL 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Woolworth’s latest 
recovery tack 

' been a fine year for 
■. }n the retail sector. 
-nig Rium Woolworth 
'rovided_the best yet. 

the 75 per cent 
-ent pre-tax in the 

• -ter—which leaves the 
- -hv figures 34.6 per 

i at £21.7m—can be 
its face value, for 

. costs pushed the 
• -• re figure down by 

'cr cent. 
. si of this year’s cost 
• -in the shape of wage 
. i—-had worked 
" the end or the first 
there is more to the 
nt in trading mar- 
per cent in the first 

;..-er 8 per cent in the 
' ter—than that. With 

1 per cent during the 
. cr to bring the nine- 

•• . dvanre to 26-2 per 
group reckons that 
Sains have been 

but the benefits of 
y',. discussed change in 
-V nix dn at last seem 

■king through, with 
higher sales of the 
tin audio eauipment, 

and textiles, 
lies growth still 

' 11 though Woolworth 
be keeping pace 

on—rhere must be 
s about how much 
try there is to come 
[-term in what is a 
ume-sensitive busi- 
lirectors are being 
now as they were 

year. AJ1 the same, 
painty has been 
ith the group bead- 
baps -38m pre-tax 
.r, against £30.85m 
the dividend will 
covered this time, 
itself ought to be 

ihing in rating the 
at 69p to yield 8.8 
n the evidence so 
1 be premature to 
it Woolworth is 

coming right at 
now presents a 

jypo thesis. 

r : 1975-76 11974-75) 
t £263m 
(£U5m) 
~s £ 10.01m (£5.69m) 

Mr Steve Owen, chairman of 
r - W. Woolworth : better than 
the competition. 

the end of next vear. The 
shares look vulnerable with the 
support of avset-backing offset 
by the size of capital commit¬ 
ments. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £3.42rq 
Sales £7.49m (£6.35m) 
Pre-tcur profits Cl.99m fL2-74m) 
Earnings per share 18.3p <67.1 n) 
Dividend gross 3.66p (9.43p) 

im 

4oyed 

shares fell 19p to 
sure of a very dis- 
cond half, and of 
quidity problems 
ed it to pass the 

I risen two-and-a- 
o £1.33oi at the 
were forecast to 
that in the second 
I. the final figure 
X partly because 
ssels on profitable 
if Royal, was out. 
u for much of the 

Also Sheaf has 
n provision against 
ies on disposals in 
year, partly offset 
profits of £0.59m. 

javing been treated- 
s item hitherto, 
obviously making" 
is now while pro- ' 
d it. for only half 
eighr vessels are 

ofrtable charter as 
ir and the rest will 
what They can in Sressed market. 

m is that among 
s charters are the 
i-pping vessels and 
d interest there is 
a quadrupling of 
aents to £1.3m last 

r problem is the 
now building and 
«af has a £6.1m 
itment. The first 
flivery at the end 
and, without em- 
arranged, is going 
i cash drain Sheaf 
d in the current 
t. For the longer- 
also the question 

ens to the £10.8m 
lue for delivery at 

J. H. Fenner 

Goes for 
a rights 
Fenner’s buoyant trading re¬ 
sults for the year to the end of. 
August again show how well 
pockets of the, engineering in- 
dustry are withstanding the 
recession. 

Pre-tax profits 23 per cent 
better at £5.53m, coupled with 
the announcement of a £4.35m 
rights issue, impressed the 
market and the shares climbed 
15p to a new high this year of 
134p. 

The second half has been 
more difficult than the first 
and declining orders have pre¬ 
vented cost increases being 
fully recouped in higher selling 
prices with a consequent de¬ 
terioration in margins. But if 
the fluid-seal division has been 
pulled back by the motor in¬ 
dustry—particularly in Holland 
where the setback has been 

‘ severe ”—the coal industry’s 

The market may have boiled 
over slightly since mid-after¬ 
noon Tuesday, but it was look¬ 
ing firm enough in after hours 
trading yesterday and it still 
looks firmly underpinned. As 
we move closer to the 400 mark 
on the FT index we may yet see 
considerably more two-way 
trading. But for the short-term 
the question is simply how 
much more steam there is in 
the market now given that the 
last few days have produced 
some faiily handsome profits 
outside the leaders. Notably, 
of course, the property sector 
has enjoyed a spirited recovery, 
helped both by confirmation of 
financing arrangements for 
Capital & Counties and AIP and 
also by expectations that to¬ 
day's statement from Land 
Securities will take a relatively 
optimistic line.. 

As for the Queen's Speech, 
that was hardly expected to 
produce anythjjig very surpris¬ 
ing. More significant for the 
market will be the reintroduc¬ 
tion, probably in the next few 
days, of the Bill for the 
nationalization of the ship¬ 
building and airframe indus¬ 
tries—a move that shares in the 
companies affected have 
already started to anticipate in 
this account. Evert so, the 
shares of* many of the ship¬ 
builders remain at very sub¬ 
stantial discounts to previously 
indicated compensation terms 
in view of the increasing prob¬ 
lems facing shipbuilders in the 
wake of order cancellations. 
Whether or not the market is 
taking too pessimistic a view 
remains to be seen. 

new lease of life and North Sea 
activity hove given. conveyor 
belting demand a fillip and to 
a lesser extent power transmis¬ 
sion as well 

But Fenner hiu. not been 
spared pressures from Other 
directions in the - past . year. 
Higher working capital require¬ 
ments took short-term borrow¬ 
ing*. up from £2-3m to £6.9m. 
which more than doubled 
interest charges to I8164H0 
and cash flow was not enough 
to finance ' the £4m capital 
expansion programme. But 
Fenner stresses that medium- 
term facilities are sufficient 
and that the proceeds from the 
three-for-10 rights issue at 90p 
io raise a net £4.35m will be 
used to support capital Invest¬ 
ment in the United Kingdom 
and United States, particularly 
in conveyor belting. 

The isxue should go well with 
the discount on the rights price 
of 33 per cent at 134p, the fact 
that Fenner has said it will 
raise the dividend to 9.23p 
gross next year where the yield 
oq the rights price is 103 per 
cent and the two large share¬ 
holders in the company, Renold 
and David Brown Holdings who 
each own just over 11} per 
cent, are .virtually certain to 
rake up their share. 

Final: 1974-75 <1973-74) . 
Capitalization £22.2m 
Sales £52m <£37.9m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.S3m (CA.Scn) 
Earnings per share 13.6dp 

fll.67p) 
Dividend gross 7.€9p (7p) 

Plantation. Holdings 

Two strategic 
stakes 
Plantation Holdings can thank 
its recent diversification efforts 
for the fact that its interim 
results are not even worse than 
they are. It -was clear that 
plummeting commodity prices 
were going to mean a sharp 
drop in Malaysian plantation 
profits, but as far os rubber is 
concerned lower prices have 
been exacerbated- by restric¬ 
tions on tapping. 

In the United Kingdom, 
meanwhile, with the notable 
exception of a £112,000 turna¬ 
round into a loss of £47,000 by 
video communications, the posi¬ 
tion has remained relatively 
strong. Light engineering in 
particular has continued to 
benefit from earlier reorganiza¬ 
tions to show'an improvement 
from £244,000 to £400.000. 
Orders here have been falling, 
but the expected second-half 
deterioration should be offset 
by some recovery in video com¬ 
munications and, more im¬ 
portantly, a better performance 
from plantations where prices 
have improved. 

But the real interest in PH 
continues to rest in other areas. 
On the one hand, the company 
has spent the past 18 mouths 
cutting back its gearing and 
building up liquidity to the 
point where iocan talk of being 

** poised for further expan¬ 
sionw—a clear hint that it, is 
on the acquisition trail again. 
On the other, the near-30 per 
cent Hutchison stake continues 
to overhang the market, its dis¬ 
posal made doubly difficult by 
the uncomfortably large 26 
per cent also held by Pahang 
Consolidated, at present not re¬ 
garded as a likely bidder. 

Since doubled first-half 
profits would only just cover a 
maintained dividend, it is not 
hard to see why the shares 
should have fallen by a quarter 
to 284p over the past year, 
where they yield 8.9 per cent. 
But char is discounting‘a great 
dead of uncertainty, and, given 
the potential for recovery in 
the plantations as world econo¬ 
mies pick up, the^ shares could 
prove a good buy at present 
depressed levels.. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £10.7m 
Pre-tax profits £0.71m (£1.2m) 
Dividend gross 1.2p <1.16p) 

Ronald Kershaw 

cod war -a 
costly dispute 
nobody wants 

With the breakdown this week 
of talks over fishing rights be¬ 
tween the Icelandic government 
and Mr Roy Hattersicy, Minis¬ 
ter of Spue at the Foreign 
Office, Britain and Iceland 
appear to be moving towards a 
new *7 cod war”. 'Yet it is a 
dispute which almost certainly 
neither government warns. 

Any escalation in the “ war " 
must be viewed with concern, 
not only by Britain’s trawler 
fleet, which in Icelandic waters 
provides regular employment 
for more than 3,500 trawler-men, 
but also by another 17,000 
British people dependent upon 
the trawlers for shore-based 
-work. Government exhortations 
that Britain must maximize 
food resources must be heeded, 
and it recognizes that in this 
context fish are -valuable. 

Britain’s fishermen landed 
850,000 tons of wet fish last 
year, worth £136.8m. Of this 
about 400.000 tons came to 
England and Wales, and the 
rest—mainly herring—to Scot¬ 
land. 
- Tbe total catcb of cod by the 
British fishing fleet from all 
distant waters was nearly 
300,000 tons last year, and of 
this some 147,000 tons was 
caught from Icelandic waters. 
The north-east Arctic accoun¬ 
ted for 98,000 tons, the Faroes 
produced 18,000 tons and the 
mr was caught in home waters. 
This year the Icelandic catch 
will he less than 330,000 tons. 

Cod is the main species of 
fish eaten in Britain and last 
year 45.4 per cent of the quay¬ 
side value of British-caught cod 
was accounted for by catches 
from the waters around Iceland. 
The British Trawlers Federation 
says that us catcb limitations 
now cover most northern'fish¬ 
ing grounds it has not been pos¬ 
sible for Britain to make up the 
shortfall brought about by the 
most recent agreement with 
Iceland by fishing In other 
areas.. 

Contrary to general belief, 
rhere are no catch limitations, 
in terms of quotas, contained in 
the two-year agreement made 
with Iceland in 3973, which 
expired on November 13 and 
which Britain continues to ob¬ 
serve. The position was that in 
the 10 years up to the 1972-73 
“ cod war ” • Britain's average 
catch from Icelandic waters was 
in the region of 180,000 tons. 

At the time pf the agreement 
Iceland suggested that there 
should be a quota and, if 
pressed, Britain was prepared 
to settle for 125,000 tons a year. 
In the event, fishing Tones were 
agreed. Six zones were out¬ 
lined, five of which were to be 
fished while one, in rotation, 
was “ rested 

Iceland was convinced that 
the zoning operation would 
mean that Britain would not 
reach even 125,000 tons and so 
did not insist on a quota. In 
fact, increased efficiency of Bri¬ 
tain’s trawlers last year pro¬ 
duced 147,000 tons from the 
zones. 

This year the figure looks like 
falling to less than the forecast 
130,000 ions largely because a 
numbers of trawlers with 
licences to fish the zones have 
been taken out of service for 
economic and other reasons and 
the agreement with Iceland does 
not permit them to be replaced 
by other vessels. 

. Just over a year ago there 
were 489 vessels in the British 
deep sea fleet, 362 registered 
with the BTF sailing from Hull, 
Grimsby, Fleetwood, North 
Shields and Lowestoft, and 127 
registered with the Scottish 
Trawlers Federation working 
out of Aberdeen and Granton. 

There are now 253 working 
from the English ports, and 99 
from tbe Scottish ports, a total 
drop of 137 vessels. 

Catch limitations have played 
their part" but the principal 
reason for tbe decline in the 
fleet is economic. Fuel prices 
have trebled in the . past 18 
months and are still rising. On 

fuel alone, a trawler to tbe 
distant water fishing grounds 
will spend £4.000 a [rip. 

The cost of sear, oets, ropes 
and the like made from man¬ 
made fibres, which come from 
petro-cfaemicals and thus from 
i»L has rocketed. Losses of 
gear average out at £2,000 to 
£3,000 a trip, without taking 
into account trawl* cut by Ice¬ 
landic gunboats. 

It is estimated that, on 
average, distant water fishing 
costs with wages £1,500 a day, 
->o that a 20-day trip means 
that £30.000 has to he earned 
before a profit is made. 

In unilaterally declaring a 
200 miles limit Iceland, it is 
felt, has jumped the gun by at 
least'four months. The fishing 
nations of the world are confi¬ 
dently expected tn agree to 
200 miles at the next United 
Nations Law of Sea Conference 
at New York in March. 

Until that time, however, 
Britain's trawler fleet will 
remain depleted. No new vessels 
have been ordered for the past 
year and until trawler owners 
know exactly where they will 
he permitted to fish they will 
not be able tn order new 
vessels, because it 1% on the 
fishing grounds rhar the design 
of vessels required depends. 

The BTF has catted on the 
Government to impose a 200 
miles limit for Britain by the 
end of 1976, whether ar not 
international agreement has 
been reached in March ar New 
York. It is not suggested that 
thift' should be a unilateral 
decision, but one agreed 
between Britain, her EEC part¬ 
ners, and other interested 
states like Nnrway. It is felt 
that any move towards a 200 
miles limit for Britain should 
follow an amendment of the 
EEC’s Common Fisheries 
Policy (CFP>. 

The United Kingdom's 200 
miles zone, it is suggested, 
should be divided into two 
strips, an inner 10U miles exclu¬ 
sively for British fishermen and 
the outer 100 miles open for 
EEC vessels but closed, except 
by agreement, to third parries. 

The existing Common Fisher¬ 
ies Policy of the EEC. it is 
claimed, was made for tbe bene¬ 
fit of the original six member 
nations and did not take into 
account ** the new world of 200- 
mile limits or tbe United King¬ 
dom's predominance as the 
major fishing nation **. 

The BTF says 'that the ques¬ 
tion of access to waters must 
be resolved if Britain is not to 
be discriminated against. It is 
already claimed there is a dis¬ 
turbing deflection of foreign 
fishing effort to waters round 
Britain's shores and. as other 
countries impose limits and 
Britain does not, this pressure 
will increase. 

At present it is an academic 
argument, but the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
has calculated that a 200 miles 
limit for Britain would comprise 
168,000 square nautical miles 
and produce 1.15 million tonnes 
of fish. 

At the moment, in that area. 
Britain calces 477,000 tonnes of 
which 320,000 tonnes is demer¬ 
sal (bottom trawled), the other 

. EEC countries, mainly Denmark 
and France, take 300,000 tonnes 
and third countries, principally 
Norway and Russia, take 376,000 
tonnes. 

As the “ cod war ** with Ice¬ 
land develops, the generally 
held view that Iceland’s mini¬ 
sters do not want it, but are 

'being forced into it by domestic 
political issues, is reinforced. 
It is Felt that the Iceland gov¬ 
ernment wants an agreement 
with Britain, if only to make 
access to European markets 
easier, bur dependence on the 
support of trade unions who 
insisted on the 200 miles uni¬ 
lateral declaration, and wide¬ 
spread public support for them, 
make a satisfactory settlement 

. extremely difficult. 

iness Diary: Cohen’s acceptance • Renault’s Vernier-Palliez 

shall be the Len 
the Accepting 

ittee; no, perhaps 
Ay, the senior civil 
ms Leonard “ Tim ” 
•year-old merchant 
o April rakes over 

oilirector-general of 
„ r u , 1 Houses Commit- 

V, ? 2 Inclusive member^ 
. r the leading 17 
. v nt banks, when 

j ** retires. 
■>0 came from 

^ ^ A1* »s, is about to com- 
_•ear tenure as the 

director-general, 
'ill apparently re- 

• manstup of its con- 
:pring, Ariel, an 
are dealing, market 
:es with The Stock 

S barrister who prac- 
Chancery division 
and is tbe son of 

id legal figure, the 
en. Since the early 
; been a director 

“ Tim ” Cohen 

Samuel and, after 
: bank merged with 
.f Hill Samuel, 
to Michael Verey, 
; the Accepting 
titte*. he is exactly 

the man they.wfere looking for 
—“highly intelligent and a 
banker who is an expert in the 
field of company finance . 

Neither Verey nor Cohen fore¬ 
sees any great changes. in 
the AHC’s role- It will continue 
to inform arid provide expert 
opinion on matters affccung 
merchant banking in the City 
for the Government, the EEC, 
official bodies—and the public. 

Rightly, Verey looks hack 
with some satisfaction at the 
AHC’s record during what he 
calls “ the holocaust ” of the 
past couple of years. “After 
all", he says; “ we’ve come 
through and we showed^ some 
wisdom over the selection ot 
new members when we were 
under a lot of pressure to let 
various people in.” 

At the wheel 
A date has at last been set 
foe Bernard Vernier-Palliez« 
assumption of power /ro® 

• Pierre Dreyfus as president, 
director general of state-owned 
car-makers Renault. 

Jr is to be December 2^, a 
date fixed upon by tbe French 
Cabinet ar a meeting on the eve 
of Rambouillet and news that 
comes five months after the 
announcement that V-P had got 
the job—which in turn came 
only after months of specula¬ 
tion. He’ll be only the fourth 
Renault chief since tbe firm 
began in 1898. 

The 57-year-old Vemier- 
Palliez is to preside over a 
10-year programme in which 
die state-owned car company 
means to make only half of its 
money from cars, and the rest 
from “diversification-’. namely 
trucks, bicycles, moped* ana 
miscellaneous engineering pro- 

~fr£q(j£ntly cALuiyiiCft 
Li WWITIW&8I2U4UH twcaatmatULsasttt nosawiff.... 

Americans who hold a certain 
kind of gold certificate arc be¬ 
ing asked to hand them in “ to 
the nearest office of the United 
States Secret Service ". 

This isn't as hard as it 
sounds. As you can see from 
the extract from the Manhattan 
telephone directory reproduced 
here branch offices are listed 
in any phone book ! 

The request comes from Orion 
Tomkinson who is cleaning up 
after a fire that took place 
nearly 40 years ago—and he’s 
unlikely to know when the job 
is finished. 

Tomkinson is deputy assist¬ 
ant commissioner for banking 
and cash management at the 
United States Treasures 
Bureau of Covemnumt Finan¬ 
cial Operations. He spends 

some of his time- on the trail 
of an unknown number of gold 
certificates thrown into. the 
street* by firemen fighting a 
blaze ar a government records 
store in ’Washington in 3935— 
certificates that were promptly 
carried away-by onlookers. 

A punter recently paid 
$9,000 for one of the certifi¬ 
cates and then made $1,000 

■profit reselling it to an Ohio 
bank teller. The teller, of all 
people, should have known that 
not only are the certificates 
valueless, but, as government 
property, it is illegal even to 
possess them. 

Tomkinson is now trying to 
.get this message through, since 
it is the Treasury's job to 
recover government property of 
this type. 

ducts from ballbearings to trac¬ 
tors. Ar tbe moment it's about 
65: 35. 

And the man in charge of 
the diversification'programme ? 
None other than Christian 
Beullac, a 'fellow Renault old 
hand, who had been V-P’s rival 
for Dreyfus’s job. 

V-P, wbo's been with Renault 
since the end of the war, is said 
to be keener on delegation than 
Dreyfus. The instruments of 
the new policy are to be two 
new jobs, Beullac’s as director 
tor diversification, and a direc¬ 
tor for Cars—Bernard Hanoil. 

Students of corporate power 
politics may care to note that 
though the chairman of the cart 

committee is tn be Hanon, the* 
chairman of the diversification 
committee is to be nor. Beullac 
but V-P, a former president of 
the heavy vehicle division. The 
president director general Is 
also to be Renault’s chairman 
and chief executive, by which 
it may be fairly assumed that, 
delegation or not, V-P intends 
to be firmly in the saddle. 

Taxi beauties ? 
Harry Feigen, a committee 
member of tbe London Taxi 
Drivers’ Association, has been 
musing whether' the Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Act—meant to help 

women—will lead to discrimina¬ 
tion against male cabbies. 

Writing in Taxi, the LTDA 
newspaper, be wonders, tongue 
in cheek, how long it will be 
before there is a "queue of- 
beauties ” ‘after a cab driver’s 
licence, and whether male pros¬ 
pective customers will give 
male drivers the go-by in 
favour of the. lady in the rank. 

The answer, as Feigen well 
knows, is probably never. 

Neither the Public Carriage 
Office nor the LTDA distin¬ 
guish between men and women 
in the names on their books, 
although neither a police 
.spokesman dot Bill D’Arcy. 
LTDA general secretary, could 
remember a woman passing the 
stiff tests for the all-London 
driver’s licence. 

There appear to be about 
five women with . the PCO's 
suburban licence, which per¬ 
mits them to ply their cabs 
within rwo-and-a-half miles of a 
given point. " 

D’Arcy says rhere are prob¬ 
ably two women among tbe 
LTDA’s 3.500 members, but 
again he can't be sure because 
the 'books don’t distinguish. 
Both he and the PCO say that 
the failure of the few women 
who have applied for the all- 
London or “ green" licence 
does not mean women aren’t 
up to tbe job: at least half the 
men who apply are unsuc¬ 
cessful. 

• D’Arcy does say, however, 
that he thinks women more 
suited to provincial or subur¬ 
ban work, where cabbies know 
many of their customers. 

Nevertheless, the day of the 
first central London . lady 
cabbie may not be far away: at 

.least one woman is known to 
have an application in.- . 
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The right to guess and the 
freedom to fail 

I am often asked: ” Buu if 
government does nor prop up 
traditional industries such os 
textiles, car makers, plane 
makers, shipbuilders, machine 
took, u> say nothing of rail¬ 
ways, coal-mining, agriculture, 
administration and the other 
more obvious forms of log¬ 
rolling, where do you imagine 
that people will be employed in 
the future” To which 1 com¬ 
monly reply: “ I am an econo¬ 
mist (wherein I somewhat flat¬ 
ter myself, being in realin: at 
best an economic journalist i, 
not an entrepreneur.’* 

This reply, I find, does not 
always satisfy, though to me « 
seems defi iii rive and. with 
reasonable luck, should -be a 
con versa* ion-st op per. Ir does 
not satisfy because generations 
steeped in the conventions of 
governmental onuii-competence, 
not to say omni-responsibility, 
do not readily take the point. 

Ir is supposed that at worst 
I am seeking to evade the ques¬ 
tion and at that best I am 
referring the questioner to some 
Chief Entrepreneurial Adviser, 
who is presumed to inhabit 
Whitehall, suitably knighted 
and decked out with grand¬ 
father clock, wall-ro-wall carpes- 
ing, personal secretary and 
inflation-proofed pension, along¬ 
side the Chief Economic 
Adviser, the Chief Scientific 
Adviser and the other profes¬ 
sional pundits of high public 
prestige I though, of course, 
innocent of any prestigious 
guiles\. 

Naturally. I intend nothing of 
the kind, indeed, the misunder¬ 
standing merely illustrates the 
much underrated danger of the 
much overrated virtue of brev¬ 
ity. For. the point at issue is 
of crucial importance for a 
country placed as Britain is, 
losing ’ industrial jobs by the 
day, not just cyclically because 
of'the recession, but secularly 
because of the progressive ero¬ 
sion of the indispensable high 
ground of economic viabiltrv, 
namely activities which justify 
themselves financially in the 
market-place. 

This definition of the high 
ground does not depend on any 
sentimental Stalinist nostalgia 
for so called heavy industries 
or other activities which have a 
noble place in industrial archae¬ 
ology. Nor does it imply that 
there is no proper role in a weli- 
modulaied society for teachers, 
monks, voluntary workers, air 
marshals, town clerks, BBC tele¬ 
vision executives, scribblers on 
loss-making journals, tax collec¬ 
tors or even lawyers (a closed- 
shop monopoly cannot be said 
to be selling its services to a 
true market). 

It does imply two positive 
propositions. Tbe first is that, 
if a high material standard of 
living by contemporary stan¬ 
dards is desired, then a high 
proportion of the labour force 
must be employed in ways 
which enable modern technol¬ 

ogy and capital investment to 
contribute io value-added the 
all important difference be¬ 
tween the potential output of an. 
unaided peasanr and the output 
which Ls required on average 
tu sustain the vastly higher 
standard of living whildi we all 
expect. 

Of course, there may come a 
time when virtually all of what 
we now think of as the main 
industrial activities will be 99.9 
per cent automated ; and then 
we shall have to find alterna¬ 
tive arrangements for distribut¬ 
ing the income from the sales 
of the output of such processes 
in tbe generality of consumer*. 
But we are still some way from 
lacing that crisis of -.ucces*: 
and there arc anyway many 
straightforward solutions. 

The second, and perhaps 
slightly less platitudinous, pro¬ 
position. is that there must be 
a mechanism whereby _ the i n- 
corncs of users of services arc 
recycled to become the incomes 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

of the providers of them. More¬ 
over, if that mechapism comes 
to depend too heanly on com¬ 
pulsory confiscation nv govern¬ 
ment of the income of the con¬ 
sumers for distribution to the 
producers I who are, of cour sc. 
in aggregate the same people), 
and too little on direct payment 
for goods and services, then the 
mechanisms which ensure that 
production is oriented tn the 
wants of consumers and which 
induce the suppliers to produce 
will break down. _ 

These propositions are what 
lie behind current very proper 
complaints that loo large a 
proportion of Britain’s labour 
force bus been diverted our of 
market-based enterprises into 
tax-based occupations. A sociery 
dominated by producer lobbies, 
which work’through a captive 
government, has no incentive m 
increase the productivity of pro¬ 
ducers or to pay any attention 
to the preferences of con¬ 
sumers. 

Yet, unless it is believed that 
there is no limit to the amount 
of income that can be confis¬ 
cated in taxation without 
affecting the readiness of 
citizens to provide goods and 
services for one another and 
that there is some alternative 
method to the market of dis¬ 
covering consumer preferences 
—or that there is some higher 
criterion than consumer prefer¬ 
ence—for the purposes of 
determining the pattern of pro¬ 
duction, then it is inevitable in 
the circumstances envisaged 
that resources will he used 
inefficiently ■ to produce what 

consumers anyway do not wwt 
Living standards and probably 
jobs as well will decline accord¬ 
ingly. . ~ ■ 

This being so, the distinct inn 
between an economist and an 
entrepreneur is all important. 
There is no better cure for 
belief in sorcery than a spell 
as a sorcerer’s apprentice: and 
those ‘who believe in the 
capacity of government directly 
to raise productivity and to 
identify the proper directions n. 
future industrial investment 
should spend some years in 
Whitehall actually trying to 
translate ministerial slogans and 
bromides into specific decisions 
abmir the allocation nf 
resources. 

They will find that there are 
in principle only four logically 
independent bases for such 
decisions: randomness; 
response io the strongest poli¬ 
tically articulated pressures; 
assuming that tomorrow wifi he 
like yesterday and continuing 
as before lor conceivably as in 
other countries, which merely 
pushes rhe question of criteria 
hackstagei; and simulating 
what would happen in a simpli- 
>i-d and idealized marker. 

The first is not a method at 
all. The second cannot pos¬ 
sibly yield sensibly graduated 
answers because political 
pressures measure benefits far 
too crudely and coses not ar 
all. The fourth seems rather a 
pnor reason for displacing an 
actual market, though there 
commonly is a good case for 
improving the operation of the 
actual market by using taxes 
and subsidies io eliminate any 
clear conflicts between the 
private interests td producers 
and the public good. 

The third, is whut economists 
in practice' are forced to dn 
when called upon by politicians 
—or their own misplaced 
pretensions—tn try to dictate 
the pattern of industrial invest¬ 
ment. Since the main vehicle of 
economic progress, indeed 
survival, is change tin tastes 
and technology), this substitu¬ 
tion of habit and nostalgia for 
profit as the driving force of 
the economy is a recipe not 
merely for ossification, but also 
for economic extinction. 

Ir is the function of entre¬ 
preneurs—and a talent which 
the study of economics or 
indeed any other scientific 
discipline, all of which must 
rest on assuming that the future 
will he like the past, cannot 
possibly foster—to spot tbe 
new opportunities, to prosper 
if they guess right and. all 
importantly, tn fail (and there¬ 
fore to stop misusing resources) 
if they guess wrong. Govern¬ 
ments are not organised or 
staffed tn guess right: and thev 
are not permitted to admit th=»t 
they have guessed wrong. Pn 
resources remain locked in 
uneconomic activities ; and mie 
employment declines. 

TSB and Giro proposals 
promise a better service 

“ Legislation will be laid 
before you to extend and im¬ 
prove Post Office banking ser¬ 
vices, and to reform tbe Trustee 
Savings Banks and enable them 
to offer a wider range of per¬ 
sonal banking services, includ¬ 
ing personal loans to deposi¬ 
tors.” 

This bland sentence from the 
Queen's Speech is a highly con¬ 
densed version of forthcoming 
changes in personal banking 
and money transmission services 
which carry important implica¬ 
tions not only for tbe 111 
million personal customers of 
the TSBs and Giro, but also for 
tbe banking community as a 
whole. 

Tbe proposed developments 
are not new. As hmg ago as 
the summer of 1974, pie Gov¬ 
ernment released details of Its 
intentions to carry out the re¬ 
commendations of the 1973 Page 
Report on National Savings to 
allow the trustee savings banks 
To become a third and indepen¬ 
dent force in domestic banking. 
Future loans for Giro, were 
announced at the same time and 
a few months later came details 
of the proposed capital recon¬ 
struction for Giro. 

During tbe intervening 
months both organizations have 
been working hard to briog 
their format—tbe reduction of 
the number of TSBs from 72 
to 17, for example—and opera¬ 
tional techniques, such as the 
Giro’s small personal loan ser¬ 
vices up to scratch for the com¬ 
ing of the great day. 

Both Bills will be laid before 
Parliament within the week, bur 
it now appears that the original 
i me ntio n to run the two in 
harness has been abandoned. 
Tbe reason for this decision is 
not hard to find. The Bill de¬ 

voted to the TSBs is expected 
to have all-party approval and 
no hindrance to its progress is 
likely. Giro’s passage tlu-ough 
Parliament will probably be 
more stormy. 

Giro is not the favourite in¬ 
stitution of tbe Conservative 
party. which dilly-dallied 
through 1970-71 deciding 
whether or not National Giro 
sbould be abolisbed. Its sur¬ 
vival now depends upon the 
partial write-off of an accumu¬ 
lated deficit of some £34m and 
the conversion of part of tbe 
balance into dividend-paying 
Public Debt Capital. This aspect 
of the Bill is bound to be 
hotly debated. 

So not only will the TSBs 
have an easier run through Par¬ 
liament, bur they will also, ou 
the face of it, nave less diffi¬ 
culty in establishing their 
future role as an ■ independent 
banking group. The TSBs have 
a secure public identiry and 
once they can enter the per¬ 
sonal credit business will have 
achieved everything _ that is 
necessary for a fully integrated 
banking services group. 

While this is true, there are 
none the less some formidable 
problems ahead. _ Not least is 
the question of whether or not 
it makes sense to perpetuate 
the device of having 17 sep¬ 
arate banks under the TSB ban¬ 
ner. 

Then there is the question 
of whether or not the TSBs 
should enter into corporate 
banking once the 10-year tran¬ 
sitional period (during which 
the links with the Government 
will be gradually severed) is 
over. ‘ *■ 

Unlike the TSBs. whose pilot 
personal loan scheme failed to 

get airborne. Giro has already 
entered the credit arena and 
aims to have lent £2m by next 
June. 

However, ir is a fair comment 
that Giro’s role in personal 
banking is not very strong. The 
new loans freedom—and. it is 
to be hoped, and possibly more 
importantly—the freedom tn 
offer overdraft facilities will 
help. But it will be a long and. 
bard haul for Giro with fewer 
than half million personal cus¬ 
tomers to achieve anything 
approaching the market pene¬ 
tration of the other banks. 

Although the will may be 
there for a big push in rhis 
direction, there is little doubt 
that Giro, at the moment, pre¬ 
fers to concentrate on its money 
transmission business which is, 
it is claimed, the fastest avail¬ 
able. 

It Is this aspect of Giro's 
business which is likely to pose 
a threat to the conventional < 
banking system, particularly in 
view of trie success it has had 
in winning important new 
accounts this year. If and when 
Giro itselP could enter corpor¬ 
ate financing requirements, the 
threat could be stronger. 

By a different token, the 
clearing banks also need to 
watch the progress the TSBs 
will make once they can offer 
a fully integrated banking ser¬ 
vice. It is a regrettable com¬ 
monplace that many people do 
moan about their banks. 

The TSBs,-with their friendly, 
service-orientated image, could 
make greater inroads particu¬ 
larly when their marketing 
build-up to attract new. cus¬ 
tomers gets under way. 

Margaret Stone 

MIDLANDS ENGINEERING GROUP ’ 

John Folkes 
Hefo. 
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GROUP RESULTS First half First half 

1975 1974 

i’000- JTP0Q 

TURNOVER 26,300 22.540 

UNAUDITED 
PRE-TAX PROFITS 1,932 1,351 

Less Taxation *5i’i 1.005 506 

ATTRIBUTABLE PROFITS 927 7-15 

COST OF DIVIDEND 
(after waivers) 147 12L 

TIMES COVERED 6.3 6.2 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 

(fuUy diluted) 1.9p 1.5p 

TURNOVER UP 15% PROFITS UP 25% 

The Forging Unit accounts for the increase in profit in the first half. In the second 
half Group profits should approximate to those for the first half. 

Borrowings at the end of June 1975 reduced by more than £2,000,000 compared 
with the end of June 197-1. 

An Interim Dividend of 0.33p per share for 1975 (1974 0.30p per share) has been, 
declared and ispayable on 7th February 1976 to Ordinary and Non-Voting Ordinary 
Shareholders registered at the dose of business on 9th January 1976. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets . , 
Compensation hopes spur shipbi 

with is a good-quality port* 

W1' 
con 

^.rtd'f’*1 
npct W Uu 

Highlights from Mr. Donald McCall’s Statement for 1975 

Our contribution to the U.K. balance of payments increased substantially to £43 mnHsn. 

The income received from onr interests overseas has been a direct 
help to investment and employment jn Britain. 

We must expect a decline this year, but in the medium and Ians term, 
I do not think the Company has ever had better prospects. 

North America 
CANADA 
Industrial 
Investment managemont 

Exploration 

U.SA. 
Steel production and distribution 
Construction materials 
Exploration 

['Construction \ 
materials 

Trade and commerce i 

Menufsctwing 1 
Investment. 2 

management ^ 
^Exploration 

Holland 
France Canon***) maieritH 
Construction materials 

Luxembourg 
Manufacturing 

r The Group’s \ 
interests are in 
four main areas 

of the world 

Assets total 
£867 million > 

Southern Africa 
Gold 
Platinum 
Ease metaJa 
Investment management 
Property 
Exploration > 

Australasia 
Base metals 
rmwaftnenf management 
Manufacturing 
Property 
Exploration 

Salient features of the accounts for the group 

YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Net profit attributable to the members of the Company 
before extraordinary item 
per Ordinary share 

Ordinary dividends 
cost to the Company • 
per share-payable 

- gross equivalent including related tax credit 
Shareholders' funds • 

Issued capital and reserves 
Capital employed 

Shareholders' funds, outside shareholders' interests, loan 
capital and deferred liabilities 

Fixed assets 
Net current assets 
Total assets 
Quoted investments (including interests in associated companies) 

Book value 
Stock exchange value 

*Adjusted in respect of the rights issue in 1975. 

1975 

£'000 
67,292 
22,366 

1974 
£'000 

68,239 
25,063 

37,281 
33^8p 

34.479 
*31.57p 

7,746 

6.7p 
10J077p 

5,947 
•5.4526P 
•8.1383p 

206,100 153,500 

352,200 
168,000 
67,400 

867,000 

297,200 
138,900 
56,900 

686.000 

102,200 
479,000 

87.100 
354,600 

197119721973 19741975 197119721973 1974 1975 197119721973 19741975 

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited 
If you would like a copy of the Report and Accounts and the full text of the Chairmans Statement 

please write to the Company's Registered Office, 49 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6BQ. 

The London stock market had 
a quieter session yesterday, put 
the general tone stayed firm 
and some light profit-taking was 
absorbed.- . ,... 

The Queen's Speech had little 
general effect, with the excep¬ 
tion of nationalization stocks 
which flickered imo on 
compensation hopes, with tne 
emphasis again on. second-une 
shies, the FT Index. hovered 
on both sides of its overnight 
level for most of the session. 
At the close it was up*li at 

"^Reference in the 
Speech to the Governments 
intention to pursue its Mgjjjj 
izatian policy m the shipbuild¬ 
ing and aircraft industries 
caught most of the market on 
the wrong foot. . 

The shipbuilding sector. res¬ 
ponded with some sharp, 
immediate gains on the view 
that the shares stood at a 
discount to the nationalization 
terms. However, there could be 
some disappointments, 
lariv at Swan Hunter, winch 
1 . "... , _ .. CO. IP rninniniK 

inched UP i£."JB&.’t; &JS£?2Fl£?SS2li 
Hawker Sidney closing un- of the whole 

“Sft fe.issa OP|Sfe « generally fine nrofits of a? to'LHm Itf*:0™' 
From the Beecham *\aJ^x«ner 
today, there was considerable 
support and the shares ended 
8p firmer at 332p. Anoriu* 
bnght “ blue chip 'Vf8 
Unilever (up to to 42toV«tate 

but Sheaf Steam fell sbaftriv 
our of favour with the passing 
of the dividend, which caused 
some considerable surprise' and 
the shares fell I9p to 95p_ 
Although the second half, was 

Glaxo ^Gained 5pm to 353p, ICT .po*B“,4be fnlj year figures, were 
pennv l0 320p and British not ^considered tD:bfc.tbo bad. 

Tobacco the same. British .and Commonwealth 4jnerican Tobacco the same 
smount to 336P after an initial 

fall. • 

British .and Commonwealth 
traded nofefly.' ' 

The banks wore a -little 
The crnres pitch was consider- easier, the worst being National 

aWv encouraged by the Wool- Westminster, off 5p to 245p. A 
u0fth nine-month figures and. .fimspot was provided by Bank 
tlie comment on margins. The of Ireland, 5p to 370p,’while in 
shares themselves rose 4p to discounters, Union shed' 5p to 
69p and Boots, up. 3p to 141p, 
and Gus ordinary 5p to ^10p, 

340p. ' - 
, There was little of interest in 

■were others to gain strength, insurances, though both Royal 
Marks & Spencer 109p finished 318p and Commercial Union 
a penny on the right side. 

Several Factors made for a 
firm property market. 'These 
included the prospect of more 
support for Amalgamated 
Investment & 'Property, a point lariv ai a*"* ■ - .— - — - --i-— t-- 

gained 3p at 5Sp- if companies Uo at the completion of 
are forced io seek Government financing arrangements by 

ISSp heTd firm after earlier re¬ 
sults. 

Engineers saw Meta) Box up 
another 6p to 274p and Turner 
& New-all, still reflecting 
“ chart** buying, going ahead by 
another- 4p to 15lp. Powell 

iVetPs that John I. Jacobs, firmer 
at 17P. has almost completed 
the stde of a laid-up tanker 
created a flurry of interest. Not 
so well known are reliable re¬ 
ports of sales of an ore carrier 
and a products vessel. 

aid, which might be deducted 
from anv compensation, before 
the vesting date. 
• A market view is that if 
there is any mileage left in the 
sector (assuming nationaliza¬ 
tion) then only Hawthorn, 
Leslie, which rose 2p to. 58p, 
and Vosper, 68p also up 2p, 
have any upward prospects. 

Vickers, which will be trun- 
i cated with the loss of ship¬ 
building and .rhe 50 per cent 
stake in BAC, put on 3p to. 
151p. while the Laird Group, 
which has Scottish Aviation, 

BTR edges 
over 50 pc to 
win Permali 
By Ronald Pullen 

Rubber manufacturer BTR 
has finally gained control of 
Gloucester-based specialist en- ■ 
gineers Permali. 

Up to yesterday BTR had re¬ 
ceived acceptances for some 
619,000 Permali shares which 

j together with purchases of 
876,000 shares since the bid- 
was announced, and the 5.26m 
held before the offer, takes its 
interest to 50.97 per cent of 

i the 13.26m shares in issue. Hav¬ 
ing, inched over the 50 per cent 
mark, the offer has now gone 
unconditional. 

Following the defection of 
the Preach arm of Permali, 
which sold its 376,000 shares in 
Permali to BTR and cracks io 
the . previously united board 
appearing with the sale of the 
shares held by the French direc¬ 
tor of Permali because of 

; differences of opinion over 
policy, the critical event this 
week has been acceptances for 
a block of 200,000 shares held 
by one of the larger institutions. 

The other institutional 
holders, which control airound 
10 per cent of Permali’s equity, j 
are now unlikely to wait until : 
the last minute to accept. . 

BTR has progressively im¬ 
proved the terms of the offer 
from the original 24Jp cash to 
30p and finally to 31 Ip, wirh 
the share alternative .worth 
32 Vp at yesterday’s price for 
BTR of 150p. That compares 
with a pre-bid price for Permali j 
of 15p and. net assets—revalued 
by Permali during the bid—of 
332p. 

£31m POLAND LOAN - 
Barclays Rank are making avail¬ 

able a £31m loan to a Polish bank 
for an extension to .a tractor, 
factory. ECGD has guaranteed the 
loan, winch will go towards cost 
of equipment ana components to 
build Perkins diesels. 

LOSSES AT WHEAL JANE 
Wheal Jane, Gold Fields’ Corn¬ 

ish tin mine;, has lost £296,000 
in the past three months, employ¬ 
ees are told. On Tuesday Mr 
Donald McCaS. Gold Fiedds* chair¬ 
man, told shareholders the out¬ 
look Is not encouraging ”.for the 
mine without an increase in grade 
ot tin price. .. 

HOUSE OF SEARS 
Although sales for yesw w 

June fen from £964,000 .. to 
£863.000, the pre-tax loss was cut 
to £95.000. from 066.WM. 
snrplns on valuation of property. 
£80.000 (nil]. 

TRXANCO GROUP • 
Board . considering previonsly- 

announced • offer by Central :& 
Sheerwood. Last week C A S 
acquired 2.65m Trtanco at 7.02p a 
sbare, bringing Stake to 37 J per¬ 
cent. Offer for . rest Is at same 
price. r ■ 
reed international ’ 

Graphic Controls Corp of united 
States is to buy the recording 
chart operations of Spicers Ltd 

■■iff? rhWh, M » 
Capital & Counties. 2p better at a profits setback and lost 4p to 

_, __:__:__e HQn 14p. and the expectation of 
pood things . from. Land 

129p. ■ 
A •** rights "* from J. -H. Fen- 

poou nunp xruui lkuiu -- -- . , . - 

SecorttKS, up. 8p tt> 185p. whep 
the interim result comes today. 
For the last named the appeal 

added ISp to 134p’ and made the 
share one of the features of the 

Latest dividends 
Company •> -Ord‘ Year Fay Year’s Prev’ 

‘ (and par valuesV. diy ago date total year - 
Cullen’s Stores GMMItat MS 0.67 19/1- - 3-^- 

Enaloa Plastics <25p) Fm 2.63 lb — *** 
J. H. Fenner f25p) Fin 3 * 2.84 . — 5-00- 4.69 
John Folkes (Sp) Int 0.33 0.30 i!2 — 3-OJ 
Jud^e tot (25p) Fin 1-34 1.39 — 1-84 1M 
Harcros Inv (10p> Int 0.2S O.a H/l .1-^ 
Ldn & Lennox <25p) Int 0.3d 0.35 5/1 — 1 65 
p. Panto (10p) Im 0.77 o.#o 7/1 — ' 
Plantation Hldgs (lOp) Int 0-78. 0.;8 r* . 
Robert Riley (Spl Int 0.1/ 0.17 22.12 — 0.75 
Rotaprint (20p> lot 1-01. 1-to -12/1 -*■ 
Sheaf Steam (50p) Fin Nil l^t — . 2.37 

Town Centre (2Sp> Fin 0.66 0.62 — 0.66 O C 
Wight Const!) (2Sp) Int 2.57 2.S0 28.1 — 5‘ o. 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-, 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 

establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. t .Adjusted for. 
scrip. 

Halford Shead agrees to 
£12m offer from Howden 

day. Stewart Plastics. awS 
. teems from Bowater, j'umpSB 

to 162p. Currys -94p were 
oa adverse comment but dSS - 
Newspajww leapt 12p to 24&- 
on -demand-in a thin market. 

Tricentrol, up 3p to 46p, wa, 
the pick of dull oils which ha 
both BP 592p and* Shell ^0 

down by 6p. 

Golds bounced back aht 
Americans came back into tb 
market with Free State Gedol 
gaining-£1J to £2lg, Preriden- • 
Brand El to £181, Anglo Amen - 
cam Gold tl\ to £291 an, 
Western Areas 10p to 315p. f • 
early trading. Charter Corts^ .. 
dated gained 7p after. «ir 
prisingly -good interim result 
but finally closed 4pi up at 17gr 
while Selection Trust lost 5p t 
490p in anticipation of poo 
first-half results today. 

Tote & Lule. 2p better at 261J ; 
is . apparently thinking Aon . ' 
about major new investment 
possibly including acquisition 
in the United Kingdom. 

; Gilts had a very quiet da\ 
The activity of recent week 
seems to have died away fu ' ’ 
the time being. 

“Shorts” were better at tfa 
opening and early in the morr - 
ing, with -low-coupon - stock ' 
attracting most interest. But, b 
the close, moat prices were .. 
shade easier. “ Longs ” sa 
very little - business, with 
tendency to harden a shade i 
the'afternoon. 

Equity .turnover on Novembi ■ 
IS was £92.45m (21,624 ba 
gains). Active stocks yesterda 
accord!Dg fo Exchange Tel 
graph, were Debenliams nei . 
Shell; .ICL BP, Marks & Spe 
cer. Distillers. Allied Brewerie 
Barclays -Bank, National Wei-:'.' 
minster ' Bank, Rio Tintn-Zin 
Charter Consolidated ESI.-. -* 
Courtaulds, Hawthorn, Lesli' 
Swaii^ Hunter. Ray beck. Lar;- 

, Securities and JH Fenner. 

In an agreed deal, and involv¬ 
ing a total outlay of some 
£12.4m, by share" exchange, 
AJ exander Howden Group 'Is to 
make an offer for the wboteiof 
Halford Sbead. . 

Terms are nine Howden For 
every four Halford, putting a 
share value on Halford of some 
322p. . 

The new shares of Howden 
will rank in all respects with 
existing shares for the final 
dividend for the year to 
December 3L which is expected 
to be paid in April. On the offer 
becoming unconditional, special 
interim dividends totalling 2.01p 
net will be payable.. 

The board of Halford, advised 
by Samuel. -Montagu, -consider 
the terms fair^and reasonable 
and are To accept for their own 
holdings amounting to Mm 
ordinary shares, about 33.75 
per cent of the issued capital. 
Shareholders are advised to act 
likewise. ' • 

Schroders vyill send out the 
formal offer documents as soon 
as possible. 

E & OTto recoup 
after loss 

Having spent die year to 
March 31 in a “ defensive battle 
for supiyal” in depressing 
economic conditions, English 
4 Overseas Investments 
emerges with a.pre-tax loss of 
£464,000 compared with a 'pro¬ 
fit of £98,000. Th<v loss on' 
cancellation of- property, pur- 
chase was some £$fr,000 {against 
nil) and the: provision •. for 

reduction in property held for- 
. development - to the estimated, 
net realizable value jumped' 
from £50,000 to £571,000. The, 
net loss - comes to £440,000. 
(profit of £61,000) before extra¬ 
ordinary .first-time debits , of 
£1.09m, bringing a loss a share 
of 2.56p against an -earned 
0.79p. • ... 

Overall, having- extricated the 
company from the property 
debacle after a “ painful and ,| 
protracted" operation, Mr" i 
Douglas. Eayle, chairman, and 
his board are “bloodied but 1 
unbowed ”. The aim- is now on 
recouping a solid base to. set 
the same intensive - effort. on 
aggressive measures to expand 
and increase the value of the1 
company.' 

"• — 1 i . • - ’ 

Green light how for 
Holt-Lloy^merger 

The proposed merger of Hah; 
-Products and LJoyds Industrms; 
International will not be retoy: 
red to : the. Monopolies -M. 
Mergers'Commission. The two. 
groups propose to . merge into: a ■ 
new company, which:.would be 
the largest car-care Organization. 
in Europe. .. , V 

Briefly 

-(subsidiary of Reed) for an un- 
ctjsclosed stun: . -. 

AUDA PACKAGING J 
. Alida Packaging’s forecast 

last year was" upset by an 
abrupt fall in. demand, and sadly 
the downturn continued apace in 
the -six months to September 30. 
On sales down from -£3.94m to 
£Z.Z5m, pre-tax profits slumped 
from £823,000 to-only £20,000. 

R. GREEN PROPERTIES 
. On.- turnover increased from 

£2.1401 to £4.U7m tor -the year 
to June 30, pre-tax profit -of R. 
Green Properties declined from 
£364,000 to £274.000, and per-sbarc 
earnings from 0.79p to 0.49p. 

INT TELEPHONE 
International - Telephone and 

Telegraph has raised the' third 
quarter dividend from 38 cents to. 
40 cents, despite lower net..earn¬ 
ings. Jhe board reports tbbt net 
income fell from $111 m (£53.8m) 
to $82in. Revenue rose a trii from 
$Z,7Xftm to SZ, 722tn. 

INDONESIA CREDIT 
A £20m line nf credit has been 

made available to Indonesia and 
guaranteed by ECGD to help 

CharterhaiMoss : v; 
Going i nto tile red in the year; 

to Xune.30, Chatterir^l Finance 
Holdings -reports ;a ,Hti?r qf 
£106,000 against a profit of 
£70,000 ' on turhovex dropping 
fronr £170,000 : TO on|y £25,000. 
There is .again no divroend. - . 

finance contracts placed In United 
Kingdom.. 

RHIUp mLL WV ^ t 
phfiip Hill Investment Trust has 

arranged a multi-currency loan 
facility of SZm for financing port¬ 
folio investment abroad, mainly in 
fixe United States. The borrowing 
has- . been ' arranged ^-vritfa - Him 
Samuel, for a maximum of five 
years. . 

XfUDANT GROUP PRINTERS 
Trident ha* conditionally agreed 

to acquire Clarke, Doble & Bren¬ 
dan (printers and diestampers) and 
C. J. • Masco & Sons (web-offset 
printers)- for not exceeding 
062,060 cash. ■ 1 

CULLEN'S STORES 
Pre-tax profit lor half-year id 

end-AuguK, £162,000 (£163,0001. 
Figures include subsidiary. Cole- 
DUtts (Ryde). Interim'payment, tp 
grass fsame>. 

SD&SRTVLm 
For half-year to end-August 

.turnover fell from £6.49m to 
£5.84m and pre-tax profits From 
£291,WS) tu £210.000. However, 
board confident stales will improve 
In second balf and that' 'profits 
should be better than last year. 

BARTON TRANSPORT 
Group profit for year to July - 

31. £28,000 I £86.0001. Earnings'a 
share are 4.47p (16.1p). 

puts AKZO 
in the red 
By Tony May 

'■ A net loss of 47.8m florii 
f£8.7m) for the third quartt 
at AKZO, the Dutch-based inte " 
national-chemicals giant, again ■ 
a:-profit of 67.7m florins f«- 
the same period, has-results . 
in. a fall from ai profit nf 268.6 
florins to a loss of 154.6m fr. 
the nine months to Septembi 
30. . . 

Sales fell .from 2,629.21 
florins to 2376.8m for th 
quarter and from 83965r 
.florins to 7,043.9m for the aia 
months. There is no dividend. 

Mr G. Kraijenhoff. preadeiit 
says that a loss must also be 
expected for rhe final quarter 
The results' take no account o. 
the. non-recurring extraordi nar ■ 
losses incurred by the restrw 
Turing measures at the Enb 
Glanzstoff fibres unit This uni 

■is the chief footor: in rhe group - 
losses so far rhis year, togethc. 
.with the general economi. • 
flown torn; •.-• •• 

:v'>.Tlie. president says that cost-; ; 
ibcurrefl by the unit are Pr - 
erffser'-by annual income so rb 
compaav - faces - uermaner__ 
losses. This is partly because • 
the'losa-of export markets, anjygj 
also the persistent exce 
capacity for some products.. 

-British Enfcolpn,. which is cn 
trolled by the group, is st 
incurring losses, though the 
are clear signs of an imprm 

| meat. This is also true for t 
Other.chemical fibre companii 
which are mainly located oi 
side. Europe. 

Folkes HEFOh 
well on wav 
to bumper year C ~ 

Carrvin" on the good work.j 
last Venris second half,' JoJtRr*,*—. 
Folkes Hefo, Midlands enaine’** UtlS^ 
tng, housing uod merchant^ 
group, reports an opening PrtWfcjp 
to June 30 some 24 per 

London Tin 

A formal offer for London 
Tin shareholders still 1 jinks rn 
be a few months awny in spite 
of news that Rothscbilds. the 
merchant bank advising Peraas, 
a subsidiary of the Malaysian 
state agency, has now come up 
with a broad outline plan in 
enable Pemas to fulfil its obli¬ 
gations to make a cash offer. 

It is clear that such a plan 
needs' to clear a number of 
formidable exchange-con trnl 
hurdles before being publicly 
presented. 

There are. two quite-separate 
issues involved. First, a change 
of domicile for London Tin. 
Seconcfly, the mandatory cash 
offer. Both are fraught- with un¬ 
usual complications.. A number 
of United Kingdom companies- 
with substantial ' Malaysian 

assets, most recently Kulim, 
have changed domicile. 

But because London Ti n‘s 
assets consist of controlling 
shares in mining groups rather 
than direct Malay assets, it is 
estimated that the capital gains 
tax on change of domicile could 
jmuum io riOituThis is a prob¬ 
lem which the London Tin 
board, pledged to cooperation 
with Pernas, is sorting out with 
the Inland Revenue. 

IF that hurdle is overcome, 
it. can offer current investors 
shares in a new Malaysian- 
incorporated' company. But it 
has the obligation to offer a 
cash bid as an alternative. It 
seems likely that Rothschilds 
wijl, be trying to get -United 
Kingdom institutions — and 
posstblv Malay ones as well— 
fa underwrite the transfer of 

Carrying on the good work.j X 
last yearis second half,' JoJlfRr.-, _ \ 
Folkes Hefo, Midlands engine'* Of*SCl 
ing, housing uod merchant^ 
group, reports an opening PrtWfac» 
to June 30 some 24 per 
hlj?her at £1.93m pre-tax . 

-turnover rising 15 per cent ^ 
£26.2ra. This is in line with fin ! J . 
optimism expressed in June. ^ ; J 

The most telling impetus ^ 
the profit spun cume from 1^. ■ • • ■ • 
forging, unit. As matching \ : 
fits are oh the cards in . 
second leg. the full-time ; • - 
come for calendar 1975 shot"": ■ - : 
again be a record at about£3-^ • 

I compared wirh £3.6m. _ U: 'j- 
Attributable profits in _t QtVj . 

latest half moved from £74vv^ 
to £927.000 and earnings a sh; u:. ; j 
fully diluted from 1.5p to 
The half-time payment ns« ': r 
0.51p gross against i 

. covered 6.3 times,, against. ^ 
Meantime, by cnd-June hnrr<^s^_ 
ings hod been reduced — 
than £2m compared with r? Co, ~—— 
1974. ' • » s;«Uee 

■__— ^ ;‘f Y LIMITED 
- - • •• 4 ; - 

c .. . 

; 

ejasbid ..-fete a Pernas bid 
asis .of tbe,197p. - Darby. This .is unlikely. 
c the Panel is ■ or rather its 'subsidiary Tra^ ^ j -• cjre. 

• "grinds.-••officially- dlsClos®^;,;^, is 

shares on the. basis of the,197p. - Darby. This .is unlikely. 
per shar* .that the Panel is or rather its 'subsidiary IJ3* ’i j * rd'r, 
demanding. • rwinfls,- officially disClose^.,^ 1S 

There enuid be-a problem for "holder bf 10' per cent ' to- 
the Panel fh'the way ihe'offef. ig thought' io rnntwlp^.” S:.s. 
is ..structured:, should, .‘for - of anything up-to a 
instance, the,. do I lac-premium Sinie Darbyaireaoy- \ 
benefit on change of^domicile « Tfo ebangas ^iiriw aRd 
be part of. or. additional, to the domicile and.’ HF'«uW«t . 
consideration? ’ .' ... bid the oneruHn^ Mahrv --'Mv “-’-fi 

Meanwhile, ..it jeems Jfkdv otiAiries incdrporuv ,r-r hZv:n 
that Pernas- wifl. purchase Us _irube ITn% ^ s;r. 
former partner. Haw Part the ^ ^ 
stake In London Hh before: it -^ire-byow- 
implements its- rjagaUmr i *KnJ or-Pirti* ** - 
offer. And if does not have, to couM apt-'^use .thar;casn, - 

Review recently ,claimed', that'^the• periwffiion:f: 
control of London Tin ^w'uld - hoards vot'.t^cec 

. enable .Pernas _ to .use the inaU»rii^rphH»?^ 
In -.the subsidiaries: tol buv ■& -. in :.the subsidiaries to^buv « waiv J. “Ctvii 

’ controlling; stake in : Sfflfr ^ 1 Nf3*kes 

■ & CO 
London I 

Rhodes 
Vices 
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g£ lot comes a cropper 
■ebond-half earnings 

wsli maintained mid* 
ifits at £419,000. tha 
iutturn of houseware 

Judge International 
by SO per cent in the 
l* months. Thus the 
r the year ended June 
+3 per cent down at 

Turnover edged up 

js a share tumbled 
> to 2.7p. While the 
iaend is rrtmmed to 
oust 2,08p. the year's 
igher ot 2.83p (2.7Sp). 
ard points ro several 
ir the slump: deterio* 
world trading condU 

■vier interest and the 
finance inflated-value 
JSfiing sales and the 

•.of the Coral Plastics 
nich involved a write- 
33.000. 
the year the board 

ts development plans, 
: £2.6rn was spent on 
: and buildings. It 
\ of a better year this 

ros starved 
rs 
first six months to 
28, pre-tax profits of 

'Others, maker of 
3th, spinner and dyer, 
! per cent to £107,000. 
1 blames an “acute 
of orders, short-time 
ud higher costs for 
. Turnover fell from 

■ 3.4m. 
orders are slightly 

i last year, they are 
ent to ensure full- 
iction. Unless eco- 
iicions improve, the 
'ear that the full 

also be disappoint- 
year’s total was 

iilways seek 
^dollar loan 
an State Railways 

Ferrovle Dello 
'king a fresh attempt 
'• to S20Dtn (about 
t the Eurodollar 
■ugh Smith, Barney 
■is. 
ws an attempt last 
;e a S200m, seven- 
at i per cent above 
Interbank offered 
failed because of 

n Italian situation. 

foldings 
afits jumping from 
£539,000 and die 
than doubled from 
£387,000 are re- 

ikers Bremar Hold- 
half to September 

s for the second- 
encouraging with 
of record pre-tax 

the year. 
as continued ’ its 
untaining liquidity 

Of the £15.1m on 
il but £557,000 is 
rticularly good re- 
Tom its expanding 
in Euro-currency 

cut 
tird time this year 
niog in which Rio 
ias a 39 per cent 
ore than halved its 
third dividend of 

•outh African) has 
:d, compared with 

ssues 
asubi 
itird 
OiOV^i 
-Jc 'K3i 
iCnritlMl 
o on ooi) 
DOli 
HU Hf 
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Laie« 
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Trust .... 
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& Giya's 11 % 
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and under, 7*V, 
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AL COLD STORAGE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

ta rhB Republic oi 
uth Africa) 

/1DEND NO. 81 ON 
4AFSY SHARES 

iq nodes ol ihe imarlm 
araiion No. 81 on the 
es ol this Company 

Ihe press on 25ih 
j. the conversion rale 
paymenfs In U.IC cut- 

ect of that dividend le 
■&5 equivalent w 
ihare. 
e rale Of South African 
Shareholders' Tax ie 

igfer Secfoleriei end 

oiidated Services 

2, Charter House, 

i TN24 BEO. 

9i, 197 5. 

30 ceits. bringing the tots] so 
for this year to 371 cents as 
against 90 cents. 

Paiabora has been one of the 
few copper producers to in¬ 
crease sales this year, but like 
other companies has Men hard 
hit by the low copper price. 

C. E. Heath sets its 
target at£5m 

C. E, Heath, the insurance 
brokers and underwriters, 
boosted pre-tax profits 65 per 
cent to £ 1.75m for the six 
months to the end of September 
and appear set to increase pro¬ 
fits for the year from £3.Sim 
to between £4.5m add £5m. 

Broking commission rose by 
-1-1 m to £3.77m, and while 
expenses rose by £900,000 their 
proportion oE income dropped. 

An expected downturn in the. 
contribution from Lloyd’s under¬ 
writing activities is likely to be 
more than offset by “ buoyant" 
results from Australia, 

Time Products ahead 
Pre-tax profits at Time Pro¬ 

ducts, rhe London-based watch 
and clock distributor and re¬ 
tail jeweller, rose from £830.000 
to £9/0,000 in the six months 
ended July 31. Turnover 
advanced from £S.7m to £7.4m. 
Though tiie sales rise was 
accompanied by higher operat¬ 
ing costs, the board expects 
the upward trend to continue 
and says full year results will 
improve on last year's £2.09m 
pre-tax. The interim dividend is 
raised from 0.47p to 0.53p. 

ANTHONY CAR KIMORE 
Sales for half-year to end-Julv 

up from £853,000 to £I.16m. Pre¬ 
tax profit, £34,000 (loss, £3,000). 
Tax nil (same). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar drifted lower In 
European currency trading yester¬ 
day. The closure of most West 
German centres, together with 
market caution ahead of President 
Ford's New York City statement, 
made for slow trading, dealers 
said. 

Sterling rose 55 points against 
the dollar, to S2.0415. Its depre¬ 
dation rate finally closed un¬ 
changed at 29.7 per cent. 

The dollar slipped to 2.6010/25 
marks compared with an overnight 
level of 2.606D/6100. and to 
4.4280/4300 French francs (4.4340/ 
80). But the United States unit 
rallied to .302.80/303.05 yen in 
European dealing. 

This followed estimated sales of 
5100m by rhe Bank of Japan in 
Tokyo, supporting the yen at the 
303.00 point. 

Gold rose $2.50 an ounce, to 
close in London at S141.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 

Market nn. u 
(day's ranfle) 
NoternberlS 
S2.O*0HH2G 
S3JHU-06G0 
5.0HWI 
T9.BO-aO.20f 

CopenbaKHa 12-36-4Uk 
Frankfurt SJMP-in 

Marker me* 
(ctboei 
Noteipbm-ift 
33.041D-042D 
59.0650-0600 
0.4#r45>1n 
KLDO-2ttf 

Me* 
M.ao-s.ooe 
JS1.15-33P 
xsn-fl3tr 
llteHr*?* 

a W4-0WA 
QMfcr 
3Ti5-73*CH 
5,42Vd*jf 

Lull on M.TMtf.OOc 
Madrld 02D-B5-TalJ3p 
Milan uar-wir 
OM-l *1.30-33* • 
Pari* 9.D2-0M 
SluckhOtel 8.98-6-03 Ic 
TokJ-U 615-223 
Vienna 37.B0-80v4j 
Hunch 5.4lS-U»af __ 
Effective depredation dace flee 23, 19TZ. 
iiBdnmtl il 29.7 per cent. 

Forward Levels 
lmuBlh 3 month! 

KcvTnk J.OS-ftScprem 2ftW.fi3cprem 
Montreal JVKtOc prem UMHepron 
.Inuiertlaza &r&xprmi IHHprtm 
Brussel* 45-zfec prem Iis-IHM prein 
Copradacoi 9V7l<nre orem SD-l7oreprem 
Frankfort 4-3prpr(ha lo'jfiOrPf prem 
Lisbon #0cprM»- 75c proro¬ 

gue disc 25c dUc 
Milan Mi-airfrprcni Sij-T^jlrprew 
f-lo T'rflliore prtsa m-lAme prem 
Po/l* 5-sc prem 30-8c prem 
SturMiotm 5-3orrpreni Il'pesh prent 
Vienna XLlOgroprvin UMOuniprem , 
Zurich 4V3Vcpran U*a-JiFieprem . 

cuiqisn Sallmr rate isgaiusL US dollar). 
50^880-83. 

Eurodollar drpo«li( trr> calb. SH3,: mtod _ 
day*. one m-jniu, 3V^6 throe montns. 
Oi-T: sIt muutlu., 7VTH. 

Gold 
Md lUeit am. JW0.9S 'an ouncek pm, 

SJIJ.TS. 
KrnEVTTsnd: (per color (115-147 i£71-T3> 

rdomcsUcK $14t-3tS ■ £10110-71 All i lulentaUon- 

sererelsni: fold-, wt.15-0.75 i£St.ao-3LSm 
(newy.l43.75-rS.T51321 SO-S?.50j1lnleraullonal>. 

Discount market 
Fresh credit was in adequate 

supply. Identifiable factors sug¬ 
gested a small surplus, hut the 
Bank of England did not intervene 
either way. . 

During the first part of the day, 
money came out steadily, and 
early rates of 111 per cent gave 
way to 21 per cent by mid-morn¬ 
ing. Over the rest of the session, 
there were patchy spells and rates 
fluctuated somewhat; dipping ai 
one stage to 10J per cent. They 
firmed to llfc per cent before clos¬ 
ing within a band of 10J to 11 

per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ol Ewduid Mlnlontm Lending Bata 31V& 

i Last chanced 14 1175' 
CJeariocBaalu Bas* Rjid 12 
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NIGHTINGALE & COjiHS 
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Armirage & Rhodes 
Deborah Services 

Benfy Sykes 
TwinWck Ord 
Twinlock 12%. ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
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Dkvl KH 
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*•> P'E 
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fi9fr.,.:T*4SM.! W,T0 mrnini*. - UV1.1-U. ■41 i<>. NHlimmt, UlI.iVQ. 

Xrrra. IZJth Uithodn, 
*-b noMM, • 

«??»»■ Wr« a Isa stcaiiv. 
WSV. .fiTOOrll. prr_ nirlrt- ion; Jun, 

MW. 
■.VS'.f —*■-n tainirariL l-'iv' 59.nu. ififer nonllta, cuvrv.-4. 
acUlmaKU. E>S‘i.-»u. Sales. I.&SU UM 
imtlM* camaa>. 
9ILVBR pui on briwrcn ip and an In 
Lite Uiren LslC uumanl. fialltan imp 

■ rising levelv..—Slut. UIU.40P n 
irov twncp iLmini 5uin emu 
lanlvaianl. MZ.Vi: throe moflltn. aiVp 
i«l.3t>. *1* Kimtlu. Mr, 'Mil] 
i-i£u,>.tci. ancvaiir. =4U.iini idTi.sei. 
London Meul Lxclunpc —Mwimn. 
—Cash. 313.0-12.7p: i tires pnMh;, 
21V.,Vi'i.4|i: SPVMI inunUta, -32S-S- 
2« Up. lib iota ut 11,,000 irnc 
■wnn-s bjOl. Mominp - Caen. 212.7- 
iu.un: urns month*, ai'i.-i-i1*.an: 
•even months. .V2H.-LH'Ld. ftculctttciu. 
31'J.Bb. iolss, 64 lots. 
TIN_&i«n(Unl cash reached ns tifpfa 
tar Uie mama muiuig nn cia.su from 
Tuesday'* cs.DHl. The inrer-munin 
pouiion also advanced ny cin.ao. 
Alirmaan_SLdnajni cash. 
A.IUO a acini ion: Uirp* monUta. 
£3.137-60. fitiac. inu lima. High 
drad*. man. C5.MS-M; itiwi niMlM, 
LS,IL7-pu. Belas, mi Msmina.—mrb- 
daert cash, A3,Oii-v7; ihrsr mtut 1 hit. 
CS.16U-CU. Beiiinnmi. c.‘..ip<7. hales. 
.V-3 .inn*. Htph nrade, r.iah. tV-trlS- 
*37: Ihnw mpnlht. £.'.160-62.' Srttir'. 
romi, ct.ow. saw. nij. sinsapeod an 
n-woiti. JHV75 a plrnl. 
UUUI was UlDhtlv firmer. Aftornann.— 
I7d»h, 064.30-543 a metric ion; these 
Bofllni. Cl 71.60-71.75. •bias. vzlt 
tons. Mom trip—Cash. ciU.7fi-6J; 
three muTUh*. C171.2A-71. W. StUIO- 
nteni. liiM. Sale*. 2.87.1 lona. 
2INC was Qule(. __C-uh, 
LSU.25-44.3d a meietc ion: UiTf) 
m (mms. K5a6.M-1fc.75. bains. Mi 
lone iabout half cartiest. Momfno — 
Utll. E.lil.75-41: Ihrtn months. 
CS&'M-W. 73. Seutnuenr. C544, ^Mm. 
3>.47S nnta, imainiy carriesi. All aHer- 
rioon maul prices am uiwjfdCUJ. 
OUlTlMUM was ftOp up at CTO.Hi) 
• 5144.601 a irov ounce. 
RUNIR was quint.—Dec. 34,20-^j 7Q 

S4-6U-36.IJOP. Jan-Morvh. 
.T5.2-V2l).51p. April-June. 37.05- 
AV.lUn: July-Bam. 3H -jn.jn..'M)p: Oct- 
Doc. VJ.so7m.Xtb: Jjui-March. 40.35- 
-xu-^opr April-June. 41-20-41 ■'lun; JtUy- 
Sept. 41.90-43.DOp, Sains: 75 Iota it 
]B lonnes. 
NUBBIN PHYSICAL* Wffrv quiet.— 
Snot. 13.50-34-TSp. Cifs. Derr 51.75- 
^!.2Mt: Jan, Aa.3S.n3.wjj1. 
COPFBB; ROBUST AS futures were 

. £7i>i. 10; March C7tej. 111 • mj v Cr 1 u- 
Jl: jjuw. £714-11; Svpj, 67lb-17: N6V 
giTjia. Sales V8y lou mcludinp l'» 

A A ABIC AS,—Dtv, per *al Inin*- 
rep, sms 'i(mk<..wi. A.rii, »47-)«T.m: 
Juno. Sa7.S33-7.3iUi Auo, S'lT.HH 3U. 
Oil, -VlM.BO-H'l.UU; Ovc. twiliS. 
I.V lots. 
COCOA was nuler. n<urby Decent her 
loci no Ch slid. Uie IMvn-iiH.ntii ixi.hixn 
deriuilno C4.™t».«—Det. u>tj it.V3 p-r 
RiHirit- Tan: March, U.i.i-i-, -iu. m«v 
Lruivai. Juiq. Ki-n.-i i.nn 
CIST-HR; Drt\ JUSH-'t-Do. M.irch. 1. .|’T- 
Wj. Hale* 5.IVJ kit*. K.ri |,ru<.M 
MTiti is-duir ivrngr 17. tex-: 3a-dai' 
•ivrraou S7.7{iC lUS tents (mt IDi. 
eucAR rxuum ww aiiaimy < jsii-t-. 
Tlte London itoHj, . prters t»cre uu- 
cliaivod at £1 '.2 foe " r-nw- ' .inri 
11170 IW ■' VhKM ". nrv. Kira". 

OT/fu. 'gain. 1.663 luM. ISA 'jinrrra: 
}i!.‘3fic: 17-0J7 awntpi- 1*1. J.. 
IQVA8UN MBAL raster-Ot, . t,HJ- 
WjHi per metric ion. Inn. i_iii.ru>- 
Hl.Bti April UU.rjU.H3 mi June, 
CHS 40-HVND: Ana. £ni.4U-iu 70. on, 
UL.->.40-te>..'i0. Sams: ut> h-i» 
WOOL: urnw lUUireV ts-i-H> sle.idr — 
Dnr. iriV7an nor tUo: Marti, ni-TTu. 
Muv, l7a-7Bp; July. 17'i.lljp: ij,|. 
lUT-fUtp; Dec. IBB S-Ol.Qp: M,,rcft. 
lm-'ilp, Salra- 41 lots. , 
JUTB was quid.—Ujneladrsii " •’: ■ 
grade Nov-Qrc. CINS a lunj ion. ■■ U " 
pm lie Ndv-Duo. 2IMM. Calc 111 la t»j, 
afsady: Indian. R*UO per h.i|n .■( 
dtiulb. Dundee- Dates I144u3.6n. 
GRAIN I I7IB RalUCI.-All gnus laslrr Mrs tronds developed inmughoui ih>- 

Parian onun iv.iHtal. An luiuroku.l 
DViylnu in I areal was reported for mulre 
Iu various UK port* but actual busi¬ 
ness was alow, 
Wheat,—US dart: norilirrn sprang 
Nn 3. 14 pnr cent .fan. S.*3H.40: f >.o. 
Oej.10: MarCtl. L-Jh.to. direct t Ilhu-1 . 

•Dec. IWi w: April/mtd-M.iv, V»,»..-.ti: 
)Uv. B-.n/du: -June. 20: July. 
dm.£o jtjnM‘*aipoiro 1 qui n*i» 1 ».!.»: 
lend. Nov. Win: Dec. ChJ .iu uast 
rtuil BAIZfl_Nd 3 yoDow Amertran-rrcnch: 

uv. Wdi: Dec. £65.50: Jan. cm. 'j» 
trsns-shlnmanf nsst Ctusf. South African 
yellow: Nor, £71.50: Dec. Li5 noiuliul 
Millers united Kingdom. All tier inno 
ion ctf Uni rad Koigthan unites ai.urd. 
HARLSY was unaanletf. 

UtndQP Grain (ulorrs Mjrt-el 
fGaffs 1.—CIX origin.—iiahLEY was 
steady NOV, ES'J.Hfl: Inn. Lr>l.r>.>: 
Msrrli. Lo6.'*0: May. E'.-j 46: Hri-I. 
tha. as. HriUT uns sir-.idy n..v 
CijU Jan. £55.f>&; March. Eu5.2u: 
May. L65.71; Sept. E66.OU. 
NARK LANS—4’ffere were rather 
restrict nrf al sumdv lanll taut dumanri 
wa>. also thin, dealers said. Hr-uorirrt 
husUics, inclu-lod mu U iwrc.-i, 
dona tumble wheat into Last annlu 
ill Kb4 pur long ton. The foliowinj 
are average wllrra unotailans in i«-r 
iDnq ion for delivery Lond'in nrrj. 
\%hcat haohera. Nov. liw. Uix. 

6J.60 ncnaiurar.l,, Nat. C«.W: Doc. 
£54. llanos' 4t«Hl. Dec. 255. 

Iloi-i.. Crown i.r/rjl AtlUlOrtlV'S 
lot align cv Lm spot eryi.»:— - ' ! 

3DII Mll.ln-i nvi _ 1 
WHi.M Will.Ar HARU V I 

lienfurd Md.g» f,nA».7i ">'■ i-1 ■ 
Hurrftr iU»*,|i CbU.lij . 
MsAT COMMIUION-A%<-rrn<|4 Ul- J 
»lu<.-2 pri.'i, at rv-;i/i.>, luatlw- markets 1 
on N.iv —UK; L.J", -»7 pt-r | 
Jive I-Ml I 4 fl.sJI I hm-lip; i7 *>D prr 

Wall Street 

New York. Nov 19.—Continuing 
to r&icc negatively ro Sew York 

Xev 
19 

»W 
:b 

scs wD,<'~jv‘r*.aauihd' 'wsiu'Vi 1 City’s- prolonged and unresolved 
ca«iti- Buiimt-. di.v.n .6 7 r-T cent. | fiscal crisis, me New \ ork stuck 

Sui'iw-ra un,ri 5".U‘,r--nf* ,.!w^VS£m?I; 5 ourkci rambled broadly >n nod- 
• »1 IT* 1 + u*.i l"i(| nui-.r 
i*r r,«pi. Ai/rjir irif» 
Scotland: •la-iu- .. 
1 phiY £313 
S:..i I, nuiiiVr, hive |' 
jc*-r.:p« urire "l*...-,?, 
numtarri 3i>wn 43 I per 

11 7.' 3i.nl- 

. u*. . 
■mwl 7 II nt 
SI . ♦ O r,7 . 
5 p -r c"-5 

—1 i‘id 
ci:ni. aenraec 

e qi- -jticr ! maritcf'rnoibied broadly >n nod- 
r-. -inwn i .H i crate Dracting. 

, Azulysu .linked tbe steep de- 
i chne to investor disappoicimcai 

nut President Ford merely prom- 
• ls«l to " review ihe sIiimuod 
! early next week but otherwise 
* remains publicly uncommitted to 

HAT Group predicts 
another best-ever - 

Rcnoning higher first-half J 
rcsuTrs, the board of Avon- ] 

bused HAT Gruup tells share- i 
holders that the war's turnover | 

and pre-tax profits are “ more 1 

titan likely” ro fop the pru- f 

viou& year's record figures. In ; 

the hjlf-; ear in end-August, 1 _ _ _ . i a 
pre-tux profits expanded from ; Gold JUmpS Up DV 

£ 1 .Q2m "o £ 1.17m un turnover 1 

Federal aid for the city. 
The Don- Jones industrial aver¬ 

age. steadily losing ground 
tnroughout the day, sank « pole is 
t-, close at 546.24. Lasers out¬ 
numbered ©tin* by about I.W5 to 
4ijj, Vulunic fell to 16,320,000 
snares from 20.760.000 shares yes¬ 
terday. 

Another key depressant cited 
bv analysis was Manne alldlanil 
Bank's announcement ir would 
repuri a fourth quarter loss 

J3f:ed Ctacu 
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Bwrs Warner 
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3 

11N 
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lV 
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MH 
34*1 
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32 
J»3 
sn*i 
=f-« 
:«v 
2'jl. 
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TMr 
111 
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BtirUaRoa XUia J: 

up from £2'J.15m to £23.5m. 
•uw y ori. Nbi GOLD futures 

! CIuiliI ahjrr.y higher IT. fairly ac::ie 
I IriJing as Ul* aulchivnl h> Mr WTUlaju 

Simon. | reuauri Secrelanr. thnl ihe 
i L ni:-u Slates nue« nai pun any luru-.rr 
[ -taii satea 31 iir*»eili irtggeivil s 
' l.-ic New snri Games md-o tani-mn; 

Ml **> lo ~-.KO higher and IN* CWt*e» 

hi:, rill.1*) Dec. Slsi.fU: L'**- 
j 51.76 70 CUICACO IMM-.. D*C. 
i 6-2‘. Ii3-I43.hu. March. 

" ,0: June. Kt4R.0O-14A..4O. hie-. 

Bidding for unit trust 
Thi' board of Lawson Sccuri- 

tk's, an Edinburgh-based uoir 
trust group managing funds 

totalling more than £3m, states 

that informal talks are taking ' iT-T -.{“u1' hw-''oecr'sii’irao bid: 

place with a number of buyers { seiow *- 

which could lead iu an offer 
for the company's equity on the 
basis of around £370,000. Dis¬ 
cussions in ope case arc at an 
advanced stage and ir is hoped 
negotiations can be clinched 
soon. 
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Ford 
IT4r Cwp 
Cun hie SJawao 
■Hu Diwam 
Cm Etertric 
lira Fpodi 
■Sen lr.su- 
Gen UllU 
G*n M-nere 

4f^ 
IIS 

3M. 
4031 
S3h 

TS 
SOS 
MS 

Cn» fish fill SY i** 
CcaTolEl 
Gen Tire 
Genesraj 
Geurtia P»c 
Gen; UIS 
Git’riie 
Gt-eUnch 
■3ta.i4ve>r 
Gr uld Inc 
'ieaee 
ut as 6 Pac 
■irerbuund 
Grun.ciaa Corp 
Gulf ran 
Gulf Vv'n lnd 
KrIILS K. J. 
Ilnrjld 
HnIu'I i- .-:i 
IC In-li 
lni-r7H.ll 
Inland sieel 
IBM 
In: Hire 
In: Nickel 
fat Paper 
Ini Trl Tel 
Jorl Ci, 
Jim Waller 
Job ns Ma-iv 
JohnNc-n l Jcdib 92 
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Eurobond prices (midday Indicators) 

: .prciloui S42H.* Handy Jtll! HJiralJ 
; ana 1'^.rija. Can M.'iOO . prc-loci Can. 
i 
' COPPER.—1'winrrta KMdv 
t |w,-.-n v.\ a«d “!i prttnu m W S.5W 
! ic.:*- Nev. "ol.Cuc- Dec. a* 2!. Jan. 
: --tj^ -i4^.h. a. uuc: Mai S, 1 jc. 
1 ju:i. ih.i'jc: S*pi. W.W: 

L.i Mr. 
DCT. 

S STRAIGHTS 
AIDC ICPn I7BX .. XUS 
Air rrun 9’3 I'iW. ., id 
Airicaata BV IWia .. B6 

ARDB 9% 2980 ., P7 
Ashland B 2«iB7 .. Sw. 
□arelays Bank 9*» 1982 wi, 
Bl-Ct y 3vB2 .. .. luo 
Brahvn HU1 Prop 4>_ 
1VHL." 100>, 

British S| mi Carp B", 

Bid Oflcv 

1489.84 
Buillnatoa TP, 1987 .. MU 
Gamer 8 3W7 .. HU 
CLCA 8'. 1VBS .. SG 
Chevmn 7 l'iBO .. <<7 
Cun oio 7 IPSO .. PH'. 
Conoco a 19B6 .. *U>, 
Cons t oads 7*. 1991 ,. Hte 
CSR 9*. tuBO . . . . 
Curacao Tokyo a», I'VHB BH'i, 
Cvurscio Tokyo lou imbi icitt 
Culler Hammer 8 2987 91 
Dana 8 1W7 .. ., 8v>, 
Denmark Kingdom T1, 

I two.. 81'- 
DSM 9‘« 1980 .. .. 101 

■ting Rnio 

KIB 4 19H0 
EIB V* 1985 .. 
Eacorn 9>a 1989 
Eacam 10>, 1985 
Escnni Fh»r' 

1982 .. 
Flrei Chicago 7 3 980 .. 
CATX 8** 19BT 
Gould 1UB6 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Gulf and Western S', 

1980 . 101 '5 
ICI TS 1992 .. .. B2 
International Util 8S 

1983 .i ■- .. 95S 

lOO'i 
lOfj" 
90 
99 

97’, 
9-1 
8'l 
aa 
77 

104 
ICC 

90 
300 
90S 

iS?‘B 
idi’i 
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'SS; 
iua 
■■a 
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hss 
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10l!i 
1U1 TO 
10O 

98S 
“5 
‘•O 

loo 
80 

Ifti'a 
85 

96S 

>2 Molurola H 19TT7 
Nailnnal Coal Board S". 

I9HH .. 
Now iMlund 9 1980 .. 
Now Zealand 9>. 1982 .. 
Njp^m rudosan 3 OS 

Nippon Steel 9>a 1080 . 
NA MoeRwell 8S 1-H7 .. 
Ocrlifentat to X'<8t 
Onterlo Hydro '• 1‘mo luo 
Poclllc Uphllna 8 19HA Ip> 
Pacific Uohuno 9*, I9S1 102 
Penn wall 8 19H7 ‘il’ 
Kabian Purina 7‘- 1987 'il1 
Scunralf 7‘, .. B"1 
Scanralf 8S 1XB8 *Hi 
Shell 7*, 19K7 .. «*l' 
Sinner 11 1977 -ih 
SkAndliuivlska ios 
Standard un 8S flaw tJflrd 0(1 8*. 

lan Clara OU H>, 
lauporeioB o>, 

sybran 8 19H7 
Tenneca 7\ i ')87 
Textron TS 1MH7 
Transocran Gulf 7S 19HU 
Union Oil 7S 1°B7 
Williams A Glynn BS 
1987. 

81 
UHlS 
lOl 

1U2 

MVS 
8HS 
99 

39U1 lte’. 

1988 ‘/7S 
19RK 
1980 

IBS 
9.,S 
«IU 
Rl> 

78 

DM BONDS ' 
crp 8S 1985 
DenmsrK aS 3r*89 
1C1 B'a 1982 .. 
Mexico V 1982 
National Weatmmaior R 
1988. 

Sumiiinio Metal bids 81- 

sun ini Fin 7,a‘i9BB 3! 
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3U1 s 
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IU.". 
ItKl*. 

M-'S 
100 
till 

■lO 
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•ijlS 
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«iT 
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llrnadwray Hale J\ 
L-Un.ilJun 4 1 •■fin . . hj 
i.Hrahin 1 19-I-4 .. !■ M 
Cumnnlns *>S ti'SS .. TK 
Dart 4S 1987 .. .. :t_i 
I iitmi.m Kodak j' I'-hh 
Cconnmlr Lahi .p, T..fT to 
(-ndi-rati-d Deni Sicirara 

4S 19R-I .. 1", 1 
Ford •» I'lRH .. ..77 
lard a 1911b 
GUI cur 4*, l'*87 
Gould 5 ] 987 , . 
General Circirlc -IS 1'iRT 
ouir and kwwn 5 ivhb 
Hams 5 1987 . . ..Ol 
Honeywell ft 3986 . . 7R 
ITT 4 , 1"BT .. .. 98 
J. Ray McDermott 4', 
1987. 

J. P. Morgan as Vih7 
ICablvro SS 19RR 
Gwens linrait 41, iobT 
J. C. Penny dS 1967 .. 
livvion 4S 1987 
HJtlt Oro 4S 1991 .. 
SDrttv Rand 4*. 1988 .. 
Soufbh JS I"MT 
TNMru JS lnH8 
imion Carbide 4S ir*n2 inn ii« 
Warner Larohert 4‘, 19ii7 *"i ,|b 
SRWS Con 6 »98» .. 72'a 74'. 
DM > Deutschmark Issue. 
5aurce: Kidder, Peabody Secunues, 
London. 

niuh1 
10 u VJ erni a p-- . - 

. Oer<-r.,tr>r.—~0»C. 5j.3O-30c. .... 
• i7 20-25C: NIAS'. SB.IOC: Ju:y, afa.4^»- 
l 60c; Oci, 5T.2uc: Dec. 5T..5Sc; Mann. 

1.7 hVuiKw: May. 57.9l-Bit-= 
"COPFEB saurref reported that roaster 
and lotahcr buying ir.teres: coatinu* d 
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Cbnuer 
Crticerp 
Liiirs srrr 
Clark Fauip 
Cnra Cola 
c-i:mc 
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Cflumhla Coo 
C...-nb E.S2 
i:pi' C dittos 
Cuq Eduun 
C«ns yoodi 
Cuat Pbh'er 
Con', C m 
Cent C«rJ 
Cuntn.l Qi'.s 
Cor piny ulaas 
CPC bllnl 
Cranr 
Crocker Int 
I'ruMD Zeilur 
Dm !nd 
ter err 
OH Urosir 
Ortis Air 
Drirou UUcn 
Drancr 
Lew CBrn 
DrefWT ind- 
Iruke Puvcr 
£>u Pont 
^artcro Air 
I'oil Kwilk 
£atnn Corp 
J3 wwii 
Eguliaaie Uie 
E-mart: 
Luni P. D. 
Exxon Crp 
Fed D Sirs 
Kir CROUD 
Kki CBIcajio 
K-t Mai UuHon 
F« Ptnn Corp 
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COCOA fuiures closed aieany on sales 
of 1 J'-L lots Doe. Sv.buc; March. 
54.2Gc: May. fV.JOc: July, 51 : 
Sant. iti.Aoc: Dec. 49.55c; March. 
49.00c. Spots: lihona. M'^c; Bohls. 
60,c. 
WOOL fuiures closed steady, L-ic-s 
kin unchanged hi th« Fine Wool con¬ 
tract on two 101s while Crossbreds were 
unchanged (n 0.20 cent a bound higher 
with no salrs. C.KEASt WOOL.—Spat. 
lf«.5c nominal. Dec, 2o5.b-62.0c; 
March. 152.0-60.0c: May, 16O.O-R.0c: 
July. 149.4-55.Uc: Oct. 146.4-33.0;: 
Dec. l45.0-.ri2.0e: March. 145.0-S*.oc. 
CRD5SBRCD.—Sbol 85.0c nominal. 
□dc, Wi.te-'IO LK. March, B5.0-8.0c: 
may. ur..O--<».oc: juh'. 84.ao-va.fic: 
oci. 7RO-R7.de: Dec. 77.5c bid; 
March. 75.Or bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS_Mn! futures 
closed unchanged to 51.60 ■ ton lower 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, snot. 
52 0450 <52.03135.: Ui re# month*. 
92.018? 1 SS.0143 ■: Canadian dollar, 
9U.63C ir<8.6‘.'Ct. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index wa* up .02 to 286.01 __ The 
futures index was down -05 10 27fio3. 

The Daw Jones averages.—-Indus- 

with 011 0.04 cent lower 10 0.20 cent 
a lb un. SOYA BEANS. — Nov-Jan. 
A64S-66C L March. 474-76c: MOV. 4K4- 
84',c: July. 49ic: Aug. 4ya»r93c: 
Sent. 494c. Nov. 407c: Job, 305‘ic. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Dec. S125.0y: 
Jan, 5126.60-6.50. March. 5138.50. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Dec. lT.TO-TSc: 
Jan. 17.60-65c: March. 17.60-65c: 
Mat*. 17.70c : July. ty.HUc : Auo. 
17.T5-8oc: Sent. 17.70-75c: Oci. 
17.70C. SOYABEAN MEAL iNew'.— 
March. 5124.50; May. 5127.00: July. 

trials, BJ8.24 1.855 24■: iron&pomiipn. 
3 72.do * 174.05 ■; aunties. P! tin 
195.571: 65 sicks. SaO.21 i262 71 ■. 

New York Stock Exchango Index. 
47.02 ' 4B. 151. Indiialrial*. "12. F. 1 
i53..i6>: trampor union. 32.34 
«.“,2.77»: ullllllcs. %3.10 133.29.: 
tlnoncUl, 45.06 145.79). 

S150.SO- Aug. S131.no-l.50: Sept. 
S13ll.00-2.5v: Oct. S153.UO-4.00. 
CHICAGO GRAIN5. — WHEAT Closed 
rosy S'. 10 IU".- cMils lower. Dec. 
33J-353"-c: March. 347-54S'^; Mas. 
352*.-352c: July. 350c: St-pi. 356c. 
MAIzL closed iMsy 2'- 10 4", cejiis 
lowt-r. Dec. aOte'-aoOc: March 26'- 
266a.c: May. lT(i".r: July. 272>.c: 

264‘„c; Doc. 23a-25B\c: Mflirt. 
C69-‘26oc. OATS closed mixed 2 higher 
to 2 cents lower. Dec. 157-la^-c: 
March, 131 *,c: May. 148c: July. 144c. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Weatherall 
Green & Smith Prices close mixed 

Chartered Surveyors • Estate Agents 

London Leeds Paris Nice Frankfurt 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Nov 17. Dealings End Nov 28. S Contango Day, Dec 1. Settlement 

/S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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4M, 33*a 'Erlcwn »25 
44 27 Flnxlder JO 
'.■> 13 -'.ranges ■' £22*: 

695 200 HocchsI 435 
M 45 Miinledllint E 55 
22»i U'l NEFO W lift 

r.Ti 312 Robeco n.5 ■ •' 545 
417 202 Rnllnc-Sub* tl 5 387 
2tn 130 Snt* VbrcoMi 165- 
S-Hl 310 Thyme n-Hueuc 5rtu 
43 IS*; Vulhawagen • L41*i 

ft 136 4ft 18 0 D7 23 Brrnl Chcm Int ET ..26 S- 12.8 45 91, GRA PrupTil 9, f .. 
-*, 201 15 25.3 301; 33!; Rrcni Walker 47 -ft 14 3.1155 140 47 Galleokamp 110 ft 
.. 165 4.9 138 2A j- BrtckbniLie Dud 27 .. 2.7 10.0 0.0 x ]! -Galllfd Brindley- 33 -L 

199 5 0 .. jh6 55 Brtdull 
S3 6 1.8 21 8 57 40 Brlerlijs 

A'~ An M 1S>I PrlMt*1 -» r-n> 
JXJ; * s 13 31, Bristol Plum 
16 5 3 8 20 3 I M'3 irn Brj, Am Tnt) 

SUM M » ll -Galllfd Brindley- 33 
K5ta 5.8 ■ 0 84 33 Carnar Scolblalr 75 
M ■“1S'2 M 2ft GET Int 54 

w ,iEC 142 
M 1H ^ ? 2» J« Gen Mir BUR 22« 

■*1 J.O 5.1 7J go jj, Gihbnna Dudley 60 

+3 10.3 9A 5.0 pg -f ([nirtrn, J. 88 
'* -v ” 83 26 Mtdrhead W 

ft fi.« 4.6 8.1 135 J* . nyson Grp 64 
—l 2.8 7.9 5.3 57 I#; K1.-S New* - M 

4-1 6 3 
-I 4.6 

ftV 113 34*; OK Outual 
ii "n -? 3S 4 CDT<rillc< 

\l- 5.7 ii « »* K M 
1 ITS n s, w a « ^ ;> 

5M; ft 1J.U1U +5 Jfi*;’Monk; Inr . 4^; . «• J.. 3--37.' . ..... 
436 *8 38.4 4.5 JOJ TJ*2 34 Meaf Court Kuril M«8 -ja 3'f ,2t«, UlfRRPR 
20 • .. 80 0 4.0 UJ 33 5 SewThre* 'Inc-'-13 T*, ».4 1SJ BA KUVUCK. • 

96 -. 9 4 9“ 92 154 12 Du Cap 38 . .. ... .. -- 43 25 AOgIa-+ndnni«i* 3ri; 
112 a .. 4 4 3.913.T 93 38*; North AUanUc -89 +3 39 3J«J 75 45 Bradwall FMS "3 

28 a -i J.S 5.E 4JI 88 39 Northern Amer 87 -1 3.5^ 4 1390 ]18 57 ramie Held e9 
SB ft =5 !M 89 33 KorthmiSrC .81 -- 3 8 4.. 32.4 31*1. IS Chermuiew) “ 
=•, 41 OJ 09 UJ w jj oil A Amoctated 43 — 2-S 0.0 a.D gg JE . C,m'Ptuni 57 

ft.?* 1-i A'- J, 96 '341, Pen I land 96 ii j 3 34 8*, Dnranakai.tfb 9 
^ i* 3;-= i'J ,5! 92«; 70 Progre^re Sec B4*; • 33-. 4.129.6 -3- 34 li^Ork -■6 

65 -el 4.0 6J 11.6 ^ „ Pppp Jot A Fin 38 -- -- .58. 28' Gbldrtl Hnpr 4J 
** 23 u* 42 Raeburn U* +X 4J ' 8*i . 4V Grand Crtnral » 

30 _20 78.4 306 .9 MS ig H|V„*Hcrc 148 .. 9.2 0.2 .. 3*5.", joft Guthrie k'jrp 1"9 

lB*t 3, VMMain 

9.4 &t 10.fi 
2.7 4 812.6 

3 4b 4 5 4.7 142 3S Nairn A W'aon 320 h 63 5.1 128 
4Jb 8.9 6-91 95 JS Nat Carbon. 
5 2 3.7 9JI 30 5 Needier* 

63*; 23*; Dnlgaie 
42P 151 Gnlferer- 

21V ' SV Do XV 
IM 55 I'BIlech . 
112 35*2 Hid BUvUlr 

.- a- it k x-n 

. DO 3 4.E 22.7 
-1 23.1 12 41.2 

IP; Bril Cur Au-.'in V*: ft. 3 3 8.2 8 El g] 45 Gibbons 5. 1m 
9 Bril Enkal.in 

4 5 UH3 X*1 JJS Bril Hrnnc Sir* 372 

-i‘' St 8 4 1 9 6 98 2> Bril Leylund 
.. .. 11 14 Mni Mohair 

17 Bril lnd HlUga 24 
» Bill Leylund 37 
14 Hn* Mohair 26 

"J *5.H 12* 42 Gill A DuHua 328 
X7' • * * 2 19-2 Qi 13*; Glllspur Lid 38»* 

2 2 9 0 10.B w 2T Glass A Metal 58 
" i. i'_ 40 13*1 GlnwGIOter 21 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10*u Gi Bras* an 
7m*h -5*i BP Canada 
32*11 «7. Can Pag urd rift 
in T*HJ3 Pa“ £*V -»w 
71V 35V Exxon Carp iTOV ft' 
.V 10V Fluor ca'i -1 
28 ItV Hulllnger X22*i ft 
2S*i 11V Hud Bay Oil ETP, ft 
15*1 6 HlWk' Oil 114V -V 
HM» 4V Int HldgS lift ft 
22'l 13*it Int Nickel 12U ft 
-.IV MVtlC l« C7V 
25V ft Killer Alum £20 ft 
34V T’u Massej-Fcrg . 114V 
71V ft, Pacific PrDut £21 .. 
IS'* 47i, Pan Canadian OTV ft 

3 in 51 Sleep Rock 106 ”1 
8«1 475 Trans Can P *30 ’It 

33V 19V US Steel 147 
Tiki Utl While P.ve .00 .. 

49 15»r hrtt Priming- ex 
4t*j 13 Bnl BiillniaKi.f» V. 
721; W, Brit Mm Spec "9 

■155 135 Bril Sugar 325 
ft,- 419 5 0 4 5 33 13 Bril Tjr Prod 31 
-V-   23 Bnl Vila !* 
ft 36.’ 3 5 703 40 1!' Brittain' J41 
ft, 41 7 4 5 17 4 (sit 57. Br-K-kh-.uie J. 390 
ft- . . 74*; 13 Knacks Grp ll1 
-V 19 1 O.IJl.T.Fia 324 brokt-11 Hill h» 
ft •• ; 63V 1? Brook M Bur ar- 

2 2 9 0 10.8 yy 22 Glass A Metal 58 
•" L.l’, 40 13V Glow Gloter 21 

*l 3 ’ 416*: 183 Glaxo HldgS 333 
-l 4 9 10 2 4.9 J5 I3 GlceMD M. J. 28 
ft*; 3 . 10.1 9-106 32 Glen tied 106 
.. 7 IblQ 3 ..5 <hi 24 Goldbg A Sans 52 

13 n" 4 9 XJ-4 134 32 iJomme Hldg* 82 
2.1 6.2 5.5 ^21, m Gunli.n A-latch 58 

5.1 22 28.fi 43V 15*1 Negpaend 43 

31 IS ?S g S 5K,42,“ 67 

s-j-jisrs s sssa s 
3 3b 6.7 IS “ iA 5S“W, 8 

4 i*109 A.R » 14 rid MerC £ " "J 
* J ix . r£ 27 14 Uld EBC » -- 
6- 9J TE *7 ®J UtdCMlnd 28 fl 
li ,iu:« -W* _« y,(! ^ : -.?* 

*£ “ J3 .. Sid SrienGflO 

-V 28 9 .1 151.71 
-V .. ...... 
ft 212-2 1 
ft 77 2 3.9 11 8 

. 35.7 4 5 E 2 
-V 50 7 2 5 .. 
ft 4U 2 6 9.3 

15 Break M Bur 
22 Br.M»kc flnnd 

“ Bruuke Tout 
24 Brulherhiiad P. 

"ifii .33 Braun A Tawse 62 
9 BRK =3; 
4 Bn.wn Bros Cp 13*, 

41 Brown J "6 
l-i Brewn x: Inv » 
4.- Hnimans 91 
lu Braun* llldgs 24 

1*; Budge Bros IV 
29 Bulluutfh Lid S3 

31 -H, ..1 6.3 9.S gjj a, Gordon & Gotcb W 
r* •• 3 * ,2-8 4-“ 10b 20 Gordon L. Grp 23 
J1>; .. 4.6 134 Jt 41 s Graham Wood 24 

190 *7 37.9 9 1 6.8 57 jn Grampian llldg* it 
11*; +l*i 4 1 9.8 0 5 73 Grenada '*' 79 

Fj» -10 18 8 'A 8 1?8 sgPi Oh Grand Met Lid 72 
45 • .. 5.. 1—6 j.- 224 m ■ Gt Cnle Store* 2in 
45 f*, 3Ab 8 5 16.1 3l0 S3 Do A 1P7 
Jr 33 " Gre uinen* 25 
.' [*■? XL. 1* - 79 30 Greena Kcon TP 
K "l 3.1 511 J.J g, 32 Crippcrrod* 71 

tS5 a’- ?5 ? 366 Mfc 336 13*, ft 0 8 5.1 L.l ,b 1-9. HAT Gre 40 

5! r."salso 01 

317 *1 
80 . 4L 

323 • 
51 m .. 
64*, ft 
56 

2.5 8 0 23.0 gg 3U Cm'Plan* 57 
..-• iJ J3?-? 34 *1 Drrmahainfb P 
.. 3J 4.1 29.6 -3- 35 ij^drk --6 
— -- --_58. 28' Golden Hnpc 4J 

4i 4J 4.r28.b ■ ft . 4V Grand rrniral 1 
.. 9.2 6.2 .. 34ft insv Guthrie O-rp W 

+1 fij . 55 .. 5P, 24 Klgblda A La* «*4 
41 311 4 0 35J iQQ 45 llungknnu w 
.. 14.7 4.6 3U Ggy/t-ps Rllllllbhull W 
.. 4J 95176 321, tS*; Kulon JJjIaeaia *■'! 

v. 

'. r* ■*. r 
^.tS * 1 

2.6 20.5 5J 28 9*2 
5J »J 5.8 
37 5A »4 _ 
5 Ob 6.9 12.1 O — a 

9>i Xu-5wlfl Lnd PO 33 Wndkln 72 
I0» 36 Wagon lnd 1UD 
3Pi 8 .Walker A Burner 17 

Ut 54 Walker C A w 86 
83 34 Walker J.Guld 44 

a.7 IJ... 371, 26 Ldo Ariel le 
1.5 3 8 60.2 ^i, 70 LdnJumalra 
3.5 9 8 U.7 SJl; 'iGi’ilajedle 

:: as. 9J 43 lift .46’ Scei Ea«em lift +l'i 4J 1ft ft Mala*alum 
\43 »-g U 63 27 Scut European « O-JM* . 91 3f Mnar HUT 
1 .. U 100 3J -j. 33 Scot Ineeut 94 -• S- 3.4 43—- jj ; 

" 4-*iS 5J lnfi 5cdlMortgage 1^; .. « *-| JJJ 5*J 
J; M la 471; Seal Narinnal 127*I . ft 4J J3 OJ 

.. 3., 6JJ 4.6 9V x, sreiNortheni WV *X»i 3.6 

* '■ ■* 8 3-77 *ft 35V Scat Lolled -85 ft JSSS 
50' 93 Le 85 32 Scot WeSleril 79 ft 25 3^43.0 

32 3.4 132-1 ' SJ 26 PulgTIng 
3 J 3.5 41.3 su 28*; PlMII HLIcs 

OB S..L1 4b 13V HAT Grp 40 
n r, 104 28 Baden Carrier 104 
3 J JJ* J-® 290 92 Bags os J. 275 

7 Suofiei Krlan IS 

S'5 6jl 85 32 scot Western 
IS « M ' »= .Do* 

; IBS 6B*| Sec ArUanre 6.6b .4.0 30.1 102 50 .Assam Fr-11 Her S*' 
XJb 1.6 3B-B I 54 2B A seam Inv t- 

+.1 2'Sh.S5 2-2 176 59 Hall Eng 145 
* 5 “ * * ■* 1ft 38 Hall M. 118 

3 .0*55 -1 _ <1 b2 

IV4 5 Zip^U L'orp ill'u -'l» uiiK 10.41 2? *;|n nulm«.T A Liimb ?M 
lim 4T; BhqzI Pilp TC 

I ~t."i 1? . Hnrcit LMNin . •*? 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS | ;! >f S 
67 21 r-u'A ?G . -67 
33 b hure- And iun .21 

i-frx. ta 19 llaH-Thurraol’k 83 
:l a HalmaLid lift 

. S V: *■? 171 93 HaulTncrx Carp 118 

10.4 10.0 7.5 38 8 Oiley PrraUnp U 
4.3 12 62 191 73 a*a!ld t27 
M 5.9 42 5BV 19 Knoll A 54 
81 62 14.4 « 38 Parker Timber -8. 
4 3 5.3 9 2 .470 151 Paterson Zoch 460 

331 L» Aleu Dlicuunt 230 
49u 200 Allen H A Bess 3-0 
35H ;-5 .irt-Laiham lao 
425 110 Ann A S3 408 4j 
in- 30 BK Ilapuallin 30 

37U 116V BR Of Ireland 370 45 
24*1 16*. BK Leuml Israel — 

HID 1» Bk Leu mi UK 210 
710 240 Bk u( NSW 635 

.W 17V Bk ol N Scotia A35»i ft 
2M 103 Bk of Scotland 2*5 *2 

MB, 1BV Bata Trw XV I2S:, -V 
240 110 Barclay* Bank 308 -3 
108 17 Bain E Qldpi 42 »2 
Zau -a Brnun Shipley 290 
373 <0 Cairr Ryder 260 * . ■ 

13 13 Cedar HldgS 13 1 ■■ 
■11V 16*a Chase Man £22*a -V 
3t 14V Clllcnrp *23V -*s 
66 47 Cllec Disc aunt 65 -1 

2VI 118 Cam Bk of Auil 260 
241 100 Cam Bk ol 5jd 102 f2 

JJV IP, CC De France JOOV -IK 
41 ' 2 FlrtL Nal Fin 2V 
31 6 Frasrr Ann * .. 

3In 175 Grrrard A Nat 3oo 
:n 22 Gibbs A 56 410 

3V5 35 Gillen Brin IBS 
110 33 Grlndlay* HldgS 10 
187 » Guinness Prai 1W -3 

71 6 llombres UO HE .. 
3a>» &' Du 'Jrd 185 
123 21 lllll Samuel 125 « 
204 84V Hong K A MilDii >0 
315 S20 Israel Bnl 320 I .. 

:!3 40 Jexscl Tuj-nbee 80 -*2 
23-.' 85 J-nepb L. 215 
220 33 Keyxcr l Umann 41 -4 

65 28 King A Shaxton bO ■ .. 
124 33 Hleinwon Brn 120 ., 
2fiT 93 Lluyde Bank 240 
115 34 Mercury Secs 140 . -a 
315 126*1 Midland 

61 IS*; Minster .WWW 55i a »l 
Sir 114 Nat or Aun 390 e -5 

83>t 24 Xal Cam BkGrP 

77 9 7 8 10 9 or --1 
7?? ?T.f? 33 5- 

a” ;S{}'5 "■*« 5*4 Burrell A Or - * 
I4.i 25 q 2 Tw H'in bHuiion 

«■ i« J is IJ jjj * urp s 
.. -IT 2.2 9 4 

45 36 0 4 3 5.4 
.. 1 3 57 7 3 
.. 712 5 J 35 2 
.. 16.2 3 6 17.4 

ft ST J 1 H 33 3 
-2 133 4 6 9.9 
-V 124 4.6 9.2 
-2 33.2 4 3 83 

2a .iu burion Urp >G .' -I 
IJ =t D-A 4-7 ' 
4r- 24 Biii> A Mjh'o 57 .. 
IT 4 Pulin'^,' t.,m 4 f .. 
W; 9 Buucrfld-Harar 34 -»2 

? 5 'x* ® * 174 95 Hanlmox Carp 118 
5“ «4 125 391, Bansan Truxl 122 

J ■ *■' -15 1# Hardy Fum 4* 

a f ? ^ a 14 D” A 43 
I:'.;;. I3 is Hargreaves Grp 37 
i; ? I 11 »*; ?*: Harmo lnd 38 

.T: 5-9 15 Karris Sheldon 39 
*» 22V Harris 21. P. 46 h 

,nas5s *-,, TV, Ilarrifon Cret 18V \ 
56 1* Hartwrlll Grp 47 

1 K d'o S 7 470 134V DO A SV 450 
5 7 4 8 17 73 JJ Paul* A WMWS g. s.T 4.8 il — . Dnrwo la.DC 99 • 

43 9 t 9J 157 39 P^*°!jlrS0T,,"la7 ■-* 11 t«| Dn 4A- U) 
4 3 9.6 9.0 “ - JJ Pe*Sj I* f 
3.3 8JS 7.8 ^ pegter-HaU . l» 
H S'2 131 50*1 Per«n El 4r, UW 
3.. 9.5 .3 mi, sv Permall . 31*1 ■ 

aa iseve ** nanwriu -,rp s. 
: 2 71S p ? 1= Hawker bldd 340 
777 30V HawUM A Tson 77 

?■* Ill 21 llawtharn L. 58 
... MI i.l TO 34 Hays Wharf BO 

3.. 9.5 > J 3ii. SV Permall . 31*1 
J.4e 2J) 8J 77 - 28 Perry R. Mira .6 

44.6b 52 10.4 173 29V PerrWSon Grp 1*3 
5 J 10.7 6.0 41V 14 FWoreugb Mira a 

19.3 5.7 6.0 74 38 Phil Ipa Fin CV Xfft 
5.0l EA 82 935 47S 2*Ulp»lJJnP 820 
S3 m .. 3*1 6 Phlllipu Pals  « 
6.4 8.0 5J 103 30 Pli oe**l* TIortFew 66 

Vi 328 34 Weyburii Eng 320 
t'aSi.'1-M « XO UJartMin 27 O.W 0.1 O.e ^ S 

s'-'-, t'a ILO 173 oft Waheaf Dud 1-3 
ll TO « ’ft W*"* *** 57 

5 9 5214 I 131 2a When DC 41 
ai 1.7 4.2 17 ft WhwyWaWan u 

173 *1 
5*1 -1 

31 28 Wbessnc __ J* 
M 17 ft Whew.yWafcMB 13 
575 BJ - | 6B 30 WWW Child 30 

4ia X8 1107 40 WblleerafL 106 
31-3 -?-5 •• l*Si 37 WWtelex BSV 37 

42 E Head Wri'tson 41'; • ft 4 On M II IT 70 Photurille 1*1 
ns 7 4 4 4r 30 9 Fboioptalni 0.5 7.1 t.t S ~ reailFe Thrall 

c.. .. *»« 72. 
10.7 5.E »4 =ft 
21.9 8.4 .. M 23 

77. Ci'tl III'' 
If. -. iShB llldgs 
21 I'adburr deli 

IS; -IV 15 9 9 5 k 
5J • -1 3.3b U.7 73.5 

\5 TV Helene of LUn 1ft ft 0.5 7.1 4.4f » » 72' 
3ft 19 Helical Bur 25 .. 3.1 U.0 6.7 » m ^ 57 
39 'll -Head-son Kent 3S .. 3.1 18 U JJ jjg XJp A 56 

I» 55 7 - 51 -*• PBiieiex * - 
ad TJ SOB M 27 VWteley RaW 37 

11 7J »!t 3M « Sj1u 2*5. • ” 
i'f-o-SlTJ 73 7 Wl^cnnaw 1ft - 

i p. Td 68 lsfl*J 30 Da Cap_ 111 
i! go Sis 1,3 4‘ TflisWcs inrp 11J 
7 Kb 43 It F **** 4*i Tjntslde Ink XJ6 

311 w 1 Id Brit bevs. 310 
'Y ii 5j **4 31*j L'ld Stales Deb .'i 

OJb 5J S O 157 59 t'td Slates Gen l.n 
4.3n 8 J . 8.3 129 . '26 Viking Ke* . tW 
7.5 7.1 5.4 39 2fi Whtnaparknrr 37 
42 111 6.2 iao «a Wbaltum Trust Krt 
4.3 11.4 6 3 Ts 33 wiun Inr .76 

4 f. in 32.8 j 2ft 14 Kuntse1' V.il'vy 7r. 
:«.M 3.6 42 7 ! ion 58 V arren Tea 72 
9 90 4.7 32 2- 52 2*1 Wnleeri Dovar* J** 
2.7 4.4 31 3 i 80 M WUllamsn Hl.lga 06 

3.9 3.6 43 7 ! UNI 

r: ‘.mpsi 

CIIA 

. • SOV ft 0 9 1 4 77 .a ] 
5 f .. .• 

4.3 11.4 6 31 7S 33 Wltan Inr 
M I S 5.R] 74 3S Do R 
f i .I'T »-?l 128 50 Yeoman T*l 

JO 15.4 E 6 114 33 Callin' *2 
93.1 4.2 9U 53 45 Cbread R»b«y 4* 
36J .. 3.5 M* Cnmpiri 27 

4 U 7.11001 pE 1? Cam rer Hides 
. 8.1 31 U.7 J45 

fS 7 a 3.9 112 lift 
-IV 103 3.4 29 0 th 

• •» •- 53 

■ ape lnd 
■.'apian Prefil-r 
• 3pprr Suilk 
i'Annns Ini 

li 1'iri.lii Edd 
:A SS ■'* “J — * arli-ci .sprl 71 

'*'*a J'r^.r'4 1', w ’JO ■’..rlti.,1 lnd St .. 20 OblO.3 4 4 Jlt .4P1|M 

_i* ,,'+SjA'a I'J 72 Carpers im si 
3 a?„?S« 8 » 11 I'jirrJ iCF.ni 3? 
” inn aatij »s •* I'an-'u-n Vi- 25> 

6.D tJU* «lP ?* 1'Asbel h HldgU 3» 
4i"bl.8 34j 5J ^ ''Halm S3 

s”-. n'« V, 30 • 11 •• Head'son Kent 35 
3.35 6.7 135 “4. .W Henly's 79 
7 1 9 o B 4 ■ 4X*» 9 Repseorth Car 41*; 
J 7 3 7 13.6 T21l — * Hepworlll J. 'A* 38 
18 u82Tl 73 19 DoBSV 37 
43 lo.i u a 4 Herbert a. ft 
0.3b 71 102 1 ■ Harman Smnh 8*; 
f, — it g 5.4 73 16V Hestalr 73 
4 nb 5 k 9 1 571 * XT', Hewden-Siuart 50 
ll 3 ;n 94.9 -I» . ' 4 HeultlJ. 13 
3 9 lu I 5 5 ,'1' 30 • Hlcklne P oust 62 
ril 32 7 4 ST' 101. Hlutaun Welch 297 
6 4 12.0 7 4 *ft ft Blold Bros Ll 
2 U 19 5 Id 33 ’ ‘7 Hies, A Hill 43 
8 5 10 5 9 1 JS 12 Hlghgale Dpi 24 

» .. 3.1 7J6 ILO Do A S6 
9 .. 63 10.4 B.T SZ PUMngton Bros .376 
II, ft 3J> 7 310J St Fnuradrp M 
18 -t 33 8.4 10.+ J3 so ploitons » 
17 f| 0 2 8.610.1 j«u it PWawrama 
ft - . .e.. .. too 37 Pl**sey C,7S 
8*; • ft 0.6 73 2J J4V 4*»i» Do 1 Ord J+ft 
3 .. 4 95 5.7 7.0 3B 18 Ptyw * 
41 .. 22b 4.4 631 36 1ft . 3| 
13 .. 1.2 7.0 93 7*; ft PlndeAGIad * 

g -a- ii? ii 97 S S «S3r 

Is 34 i Jj IK 53 WllUna'n Much 144 
Is 114 SltS BX '54 Do 10*b Cvnv 187 
+3 u-f "£ lir! e. TTV Wm, llnrisnn 18* 

'■ l! 98 30 I'i Yorks A Lancs 21 
*i“ loo 7* 157 5i » Yount Co fur 50 
-!, 1000 113 .. 

5 lk 3.2 W2 
73b 3 0 .. 
0 1 Ol1 
73b 5.7 34.4 
16 B.1 123 I 
4.1* 8.0 J6.7 ; 

53 Jai 82 Ift Wins Hudson 181 
lit i-2 M 19 WmaJ. Cardiff 22 

S'i pj Jji rffi 30 Wills G. ft Sons 40 
t, Sj 7 * 42 BV WHIM Braodoa 36 6.2 -.9 7J> ~ ja' vrilwm Brn* 15*, 

sc II 15 4 4-7-6 X45 30 *lni^C 3JL 41 i-L s? lxa 31 B Whin lnd St 
3ft ... .2.3a«riaj 140 -q W[„1Dr New I an 137 
ft I " 1,2 98 fig 40 1*4 WilierT. 16 

23 * - ’i&tUlM «• 5 SHSE H0«5.n * 

ft 03 -0.6 .. 

:: ?S *5:5 3i shipping 
-1*; 2.3 8.5 J) 5 232 K Brit A I'rmni 197. 
.. OB 5.0 7.0 05 W FIMlrrJ. ■Ul 

’ 16 1.1 113 23u 103 Furnc-A Wilhy 230 
.. 335135 T.4 310 75 linn Mm: Gibsua 13d 
.. 10.1 7.4 9.7 4-A, ll JanilnJ I 17 
-.- J? 53 5.0 it lain A 0 sea-1 r 38 

41 J1 6 5 9 S.l 

MISCELLANEOUS' 
12V ft, Algi.iraCeiini: lt0*4 “V Sdl SI- .. 
SO 5 AnlnlagaMj *IS -• •• „'J -’l- 
43 12 Calcutta Flee 23 ^“ f? i 
50 34 F Surrey W Pr £44*; • j - . 
36*; 2*; Kwc\ Wlr 5*r iKi -- .=™ *“■ . ' 

2U2 46 Fellxatvxr D-i-a 133 h «= JS'ski'--''' 
355 lift Imp Cam Gas 395 -- a-Ji» £• .. 
4f. 110 jJTHHlfri 1X6 X* - ige: 
Aft 25 llld Kens Wlr 02 .. WrJ®6; 

IX J6 MMIurd D.whi 51* .. V... 
ICG 58 Nigerian El*t 14" -- }i™ 

Vide 
■ -«a.7 
•" 'r-vM-f 

a*is*." 

jSBbinJ1': 

.a ojfc 

oily 

ISO 6 8 4.5 43 . '.autl"il 
6.3 7.7 .. 152 40 i aernhai 

10.0 4TJ4.4 193 45 l',»n..4* 
10 ft Cell-all,.,, 

4.7 TJJ 9A 76 ‘ rmi-iil I 

t'stalin A3 
Cauti"ii sir J. * 
i irrnhuni !W 
Caunnds JhU 

2 2 5 7 R.6 i*» « Hill C. BriGul 85 
2 6 10 1 .H| 130 36 Huffnung S. 98 
27 6 9 10 X" *X Hollas Grp 32 
3 4 61 5.3 37 IB Hi.llls Bros 51V 

• rrm-iit BiWi.nc 73 .... 
.. 50 4.2 14.31 at, ft ten A bherr _ 2*; 2 9 12.110.11 “ft 3* IL-e of Fra.er 

-2 110 4.6 S.21 ««, 1*:.- Central Man 46 a-IV 31 73 1.6 « X8 Ilntcrin3*am 

:t id m ™ ■» 
27 69 10 ■" J. 
3 4 6 1 5.3 97 1! 
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Focus on Finance and 

Internal 
Auditor 

je25-35, Salary £5^25Q-£6j0OO 

broUfels one of (he great suerrs-i stones of the 
cial services industry and its heed office isbased 
t heart tif rural Wiltshire. 

aositlon offers the diaCjRge of mtfrJ alnir.s th^ 
xofessior.cil standard already ser, whilst 
Hjpting furtlitT areas and adapting ta 

quent changes in a dynamic Caxpeny.Ym tuiS 
an Intelligent and hardu-nrking cSfitre to 
'oil and you WiR be exposal to play a nunc? 
i ensuring high 'i-andarcU of cfheienev cl 
lion Jnspediic areas bftfie Compare. 

e looking for someone wifi i more than lhe*s 
are oFinteiHgenec and in return offer good 
ng conditions a: a young Company where 
.•ity' and Initiative an? welcomed Good Many, 
ringe beruJitd and senercus relocation hdp 
ottered. 1 

(reversing charges} or waito ta:- 
Cjtton, HAMBRO LIFE ASSURAXCE1TD*. 
roLife House, StatinnRpadL SwtndoaSNilEL. 
todon [07?3.i 2781'i. 

1 Bambro life Assurance 

WESSEX 
HBGK»IAL HEAIIH 
AUTHORITY 

REGIONAL 
TREASURER 
(Scale C) 
£10,164 to £12,258 p.a. 

>rrty invites applications for the post of 
Treasurer which becomes vacant on 1st 
76. Applicants should be qualified 
s, preferably with previous Health 
perience, and will probably have held a 
ncial post for several years. 

liculars and forms of application may be 
‘rom the Regional Personnel OtUcer, 
legions! Health Authority, Highcroft. 
load, Winchester, Hants S022 BOH, 
Winchester 63511 Ext. 312. 

s must be returned by 16th January, 

Exodus: The main theme 
of the ambitious 

The debate about die signifi¬ 
cance of the numbers of 
doctors leaving Britain has 
largely served to obscure the 
growing interest in working 
overseas being shown by 
otitcr professions. * The 
accountancy institutes repoiT 
an increasing number of 
their members who are now 
looking .for job*, abroad. 

Accountancy has always 
auractod those ‘with bii 
international outlook. Many 
of the biggest firms such as 
Peat Marwick Mitchell. Price 
Waterhouse, Deloitres, 
Coopers & Lybrand and 
Touche Ross have for many 
years operated on e. world¬ 
wide basis, partly providing 
service* to multinational 
British companies around the 
globe and partly providing 
services to purely local com¬ 
panies. 

Bur while practices of this 
sort account for a signal leant 
number of accountants mov¬ 
ing overseas, by far the 
majority are employed bv 
companies with international 
interests, and many of these 
employees ultimately return 
to the United Kingdom. . 

There is, indeed, a well 
eerablhhftd pattern, parti cu- 

ilarty among young qualified 
* accountants, of leaving 
Britain for a period and 
subsequently returning. 
Broadly these can * be split 
into three categories: those 
who fed they have no par¬ 
ticular responsibilities to 
Britain, and who like the idea 
of living abroad for a time; 
those who consciously view a 
stint abroad as enhancing 
career prospects in so far 
as it can add a breadth of 
experience which can subse¬ 
quently be of value to a 
potential employer in Britain 
—increasingly such people 
are looking to Europe; and 
those who move to what are 
called ** capital accumulation 
areas ”, like Arab countries, 
where nay can be high, 
largely free of tax and where 
a two. or three-year period 
can mean the building tin of 
sufficient funds to enable a 
young man to return home, 
perhaps with enough money 

w Mi—'simuwro 

lUNTANT 

ad £3,300) 

or expert- 

i lead email 

e lor contract 

10 at xnanu- 

Jcml products. 

i contributory 

and Ufa tnaur- 

drulis of 

1 qualifications 

Secretary. 

I Services Ltd.. 

riih, Kent. 

I til 53255. 

A new job for 
the New Year 

must be planned now 
To £5.000 tor Accts. AArf. 
W.C.3. cm A to T.B. pita acme 
credit control. Thla Is I onpar Sib for n maenro lady. 

ing Kate Wlimoc now.to hear, 
about Uiia and outer Account¬ 
ancy lobs that may be Just 

rtsht l0T g£; 0691 
ACCOUNTANCY ENGAGEMENTS 

3-year Qualified 

Chartered Accountant . 

with Imomollonai experience 
require* interesting employ¬ 
ment not necessarily aa 
Accountant. 

Wining to adapt le any new 
pn drawn on t at home or 
abroad, offering opportunity 
Tor advancement. _ ^ 

Box 1715 S. The Times. 

There is 
widespread 
recognition 
of the high 
standard 
of British 

qualifications 

to buy a house or begin a 
business. 

More recency, however, 
this classic pattern has been 
buttressed by an Increasing 
number of older accountants, 
typically in their early 40s, 
who ore also moving over¬ 
seas, frequently as emigrants 
rather thaw temporary 
visitors. 

Some of these are among 
the more successful accoun¬ 
tants, . perhaps earning 
£10,000 or more a yesr and 
interested In escaping the 
rigours of Britain's progres¬ 
sive taxation. But many more, 
it would appear, come from 
among the growing number 
of accountants — almost 
wholly from within industry 
and commerce—who have 
been made redundant by 
their companies. 

Ax the moment, indeed, it 
seems that the increasing 
number of those seeking 
work overseas is broadly 
balancing the numbers made 
redundant so that in sd far 
as there is any' “brain 
drain ”, it is not regarded by 
the professional bodies as 
causing any serious domestic 
shortages at the moment. 

There remains, as there 
always has been, a shortage 
of young qualified accoun¬ 
tants. but there Is no evi¬ 
dence, yet, to suppose that 
the familiar pattern of the 
relatively short overseas tour 

by the uewly-qualified is 
changing. 

Significantly, a high pro¬ 
portion of those older 
accountants leaving Britain 
appears to be bound for the 
continent, partly on the 
grounds that it is geographi¬ 
cally close to home, and 
therefore easy to get back 
to. This might suggest that 
when job opportunities in 
Britain improve some of 
them at least may return. 

Brit nip's membership of 
the European Community 
has, of course, been a factor. 
British qualified accountants 
have considerable freedom to 
operate in Belgium and Ger¬ 
many, for example, and 
although the situation in 
France is currently far from 
dear, a recent European 
Court of Justice ruling would 
appear to have opened a 
number of doors hitherto 
dosed to foreign nationals. 

As far as the rest of the 
world is concerned, there is 
widespread recognition of 
the high standard of British 
professional qualifications. 
Most of the old Common¬ 
wealth countries (South 
Africa and Rhodesia as well 
os Australia, Canada and New 
Zealand) admit British 
accountants to membership 
of local bodies, subject to 
some 'requirements such as 
residence and the taking of 
some exams in local tax law 
and company Taw. 

Some of the new Com¬ 
monwealth countries, such as 
India, Pakistan and Nigeria, 
have formed their own local 
professional bodies and de¬ 
mand membersbin before an 
accountant is able to prac¬ 
tice. Rut the links between 
these bodies and their coun¬ 
terparts in the United King¬ 
dom are freouently close and 
exams are often modelled on 
the British pattern. 

The United States adopts 
different rules from state to 
state. Some states, like New 
York for instance, are 
notoriously hard to practice 
in while others, like Texas, 
are easy. 

Christopher Wilkins 

An exceptional offer to exceptional 
1st year'A' level students 

DUNLOP & BADEN0CH 
LTD. 

fTemp. and Pam. Caonlunxi 
We have mini ere us vacanct** 
for qualified ana anmuilflad 
Accountants tn the fMlds. 

PROFESSION 
Taxation DopL Up to £5.000. 
Audit. U.K. Up to £5.750. 
Aiutrafjn. £6.500. 
South Africa. £5,000. 

COMMERCE 
Fin. Controller. ££,500 +, 
Internal Auditor. £4.500+. 
Assistant. Accountant, fid.000. 
For further Inhumation in 
Temporary’ or Permanent 
vacancies CIO: 

31 PERCY ST.. W.l. 333 QBBS 

35 “■tfasu*-®-8- 
.NOTICE 

All Advertumoito arc stfbjset 

to Ui* conditions of acceptance 

of Ttma* Newspaper* limited, 

copies Of which are available 

on rcqussl. 

TAXATION ACCOUNTANT 

ACA/ATH 
Good experience of preparation of Corporate Tax Computa¬ 
tions tor submission to eventual agreement with Inland 
Revenue. International Corporation, West London. 

£5£00 + excellent prospects. 
Also many other positions readily available throughout. 
London- Salaries negotiable aa.a' - 

405 1568 

. . . CLAYMAN AGENCY .. 

ILPAR 
If yon are cgntMipbdM * 

chang* of job wt- have nwny 
vacancies In ma prefaaalon. 
commerce Jk tntfuatry Wttft 
s*lwl— to fib.OOO. 

Contact ns now for an tm- 
medlalo Interview for both pen- 
man ant A temporary positions. 

4 Nsw Brides 6 ire 01. EC* 
01-353 00*2 

SENIOR CLERKS 
Walton on Thame* and Woking 

We require two young quatftW 
accountants, finalists or BasMbtr 
experienced seniors, to take over 
blocks or small to menlnm clients 
covsnag a wide variety of profea- 
aional work. Our saury eesla Is 
linked to age. experience and quali¬ 
fications with BUPA. pension 
•mens, etc. Early promotion to 

01-546 4441 

Midland Bank offer exciting prospects 
for young men and women, taking W levels 
in 1977, wanting a top-management career. 

Successful applicants can look forward 
to outstanding rewards in salary and 
promotion and first-class training. 

They will start with a year’s accelerated 
training at Midland Bank on full pay. Tnis 
will be followed by a three-year B.Sc. 
Honours Degree Course in banking and 
finance at Loughborough University of 
Technology on noftnal local authority grant 
plus an additional book grant made by the 
Midland Bank. 

Further accelerated training should 
ensure minimum salaries of over £4,050 
in the mid to late twenties and or over 
£5,600 in the early thirties with further 

opportunities to progress to salaries well 
in excess of £10,000. 

Good grades in 3 ‘A’ levels will normaliy 
be required, therefore good results at'0r 
level are essential. 

Jf either the applicant or the Bank 
decides that they are incompatible after 
the initial year’s training the applicant will 
still have a place in the Degree Course. 

Further information and an 
application form can be obtained from 
Staff Superintendent (Management 
Development), Midland Bank Limited, 
Staff Department, 27/32 Poultry, London 
EC2P2BX. 

Closing date for applications 31st 
March, 1976. 

NOTE: Only those taking ‘A* levels in 1977 within the normal age of 17/19 should apply. 
Students taking ‘A’ levels in 1976are not eligible. 

Midland Bank 
m* A GREAT BRITISH BANK 

TREASURER’S ASSISTANT 

NORTH SURREY TO £5,250 
suicy arises in the European teadauanen a 
group and is open to a candidal? *a*d 25-30 w, 
wo year* experience or money management and li 

This . vacancy 
national _ 
at least two_^ 
finance. H* will 
utilisation and 

ar a muiit- 
vho has had 

_Inierruilonal 
Treasurer In the oinlmcin 
s cash resources Includum 

nil a as 1st the Group • 
_ ___ planning of Iho group's cash resources including 
negotiations for cash requirements and snort-term UU’esUneni of 
funds and will have considcrabm liaison wlih International banks 
and financial Institutions. The group offers excellent career 
prospocts. the usual fringe benefits and generous-relocation expenses 
U required. Ref: M 5001. T. 

MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT LIMITED 
50 Lincolns Inn Fields, London VVC2A 3BR 
Tel. 01-242 8708 (Ansaphone after hours). 

OXFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Abingdon College of Further Education 

LECTURER II 
IN ACCOUNTANCY 

required as soon as possible, 

SALARY £3,279-£5,493 • 
Further details from the Registrar, 

Abingdon College of Farther Education,. 
ABINGDON. 0X14 INW. Telephone : 0235-21565. 

infs Vacant also on page 27 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

jISTRY supervisor 
mom Umliod a company actively Involved tn 
1 gas ex pi u ratio i Is shortly to ronn pan ot me 
Ml Corporation 
ire anticipate"* expansion, tnc Company to ocekino 
airy Supervisor. 
vin tovolvo Iho Implementation and control ora 
ysiem covering a central wmlco or both recora 
wnmra. 
(fluid therefore be ot senior IWjj- Wj* PJJJJOO* 
c operation of a formal nilnowsijjn^ 
to recognlao end develop the potential gross trax 

rers ■ salary range ot up to £3.300 per annum, 
er fringe benefit*. 
so write giving full dnialls of career to; 

Administration Manager 
N.C.B. (Exploration) Limited 
lobart House, Grosvenar Place 

London SWJX 7AE 

■rTAL GIRLS' 

ERTFORD 

ENT OE 

iTEWARD 

Invited for 
Ihc poet .of 
an Irom 1st 

will be res- 
Coventors of 
for the tnaln- 

tkeen of tno 
sends and far 
and catorimi 

a Doardlno 
Dlrto. 

the JDPOlnt- 
of application 

cd from the 
i Hospital. 
root. London. 

HAMPSTEAD-BASED 
CHAUFFEUR 

required for Roltt-Royec. Must 
be flexible, adaptable in alU- 
tude. as director concerned 
ver* demanding. A very well 
pj/i /oh rwjulrtnp firsl-claae 
kno w’odge Central London. 
Would suit good driver with 
clean licence. Aged 50-40. if 
interested please 'phone Mra. 
Pcjchlo. 2356. Tu*s. and 
Thurs only, alter 7-30 p.m. 

CLUB SBCRETARIT required *a. 
1<i76: previof • experience of start 

. Inc. c i'r sScreUrtai 

Club. Lymingtoit Rood. N.to.t,. 

UTfOHS RESEARCH UNIT OF THE SOCIAL 
«CH COUNCIL UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK 

irch Associate 
earch Fellow 
LJSSTWSLr-S W'« •Etss 

arbitration in Great Britain. ■ 
le project will involve an anaiysjs of tiie 
ifects of the law in the area of individual 
its. U le therefore likely thatone of the 
3d by a candidate with a background In 

jost applicants with academic and/or 
ience in industrial rejations w.H be 
knowledge ot conciliation and aroitra- 

ni^Drobabfy9’be for an initial period of 
rch Associates will be appointed wlthih 
IB of the National Salary Scales for 

arch Staff, currently EZ.474-E5.106 p.a.. 
‘shows within ranges IA or fl. currently 

.Miitlit tv (he AdwhiUtraMw Officer. SSftC 

SSSSf iS-JWS 

The Go-between 
Brian Sootfila* __ 

people ■wlio break IJiB 
i*pruufl.afhlfljob. 

Probation offloers like Brian Scott 

Ho spends os nmnb time in tbe company of 
.w aa ho does with tbs people who uphold it. And he 

in working with people 

In Social Work and leading 

_____Is a person of influence. The influence 
. from the moment a verfliot; of gmiltiy is reached and continues until 
the offender ia re-integrated with society. 

This zniehfc take a Short ttma or a long time: he relatively straight¬ 
forward or extremely difficult. The probation officer might; receive com- 

plate co-operation orbe at cha centre of conSlothig tensions. The element 
F ofpersccnal involvement is high, and the rewards in hnman terms ore great; 
indeed for the right sort of person. 

How do yotf atari? 

jjl i >n mill 11 caurea 

idnates and noxt-graduates, the latter from the are 
_1 level or equivalent standard. Those under 2a should 

[to hold qnitluloatioinfl at ‘A* lereL / 
Salaries of trainee probation offloers at present range ftom EL566 to 
C2384 depending’ on age and qnalifloations. Most graduates start at 
£2127. After tefinina a probation officer’s salary Btorts at £2853 and 
can rise to £3474 While promotion to senior probation officer would 
bring up to £4842. The highest grades earn Up,to £9609. Probation 
officers working: in toe London area iQoamadmtiosalremunaration. 
For more information please get in touch with your local Chief 
Probation Officer whose addttss and telephone number are in toe 
telephone book or send your name and address on a postcard to the 
Home Office. Probation and After-Care Department (ax ) Room 446, 
Romney goose, Marnhaiu Street. London SwlP 3DY. 

U'11211 JftsSI 

Probation & Aftercare Service 

Honours Graduates 

TRAINED IN 
STATISTICS 

Influence the 
nation's policy-makers 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ance Research Council 

AMNESTY 
international 

REQUIRES 
■researcher 

POTl 
EASTERN EUROPE 
for « least, one year. 

i>aBi involve* rwwwlt. »nfl 

siKr.jp 
^SriTCthki nmulfcBlBritfl: 
nMlinnl Enaltoh. nucmt Cer- 

fanfltiitiCi baotfir7t>U/70 rptiion 
£S5S«i «wu*s: PfOVHma 
pxnortcnco ot rnseaixj1 and 
amaniullDTi an advinUlo. Shi- 
nfjTr_r. p.d. 

AnDUuUofl form from 63 
TtimMMto K«-. London. WC1X err. 01-404 sssi *m. S7. 

omIm data; SO Dccatubflf, 
1973. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER- HO US l 
in I er-co n rin eft tol. 8M 

8 BO 

.w—■.ii.pm ■ ■■■ in _■■■■ London. 
Crr-itio do to Cram*- 

COOK •“ * tort Jjn lMft. 

hJpTwSjmfo" "of'*PBrto5- 

»«on.WS» 

M ihim W fort? Uiowwnd doitor* 
wor voaf aepoiBliiB on aoBunca- 

SJ®.. SSyi«"ditnre; JSK'ilS: 
Teeaii- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

aPPBALS.Piaacrroa .required teg 
miearnatieSflJ youth ourif. exobi- 
Jjrtt salary"with bonus av—nttve SBViemi-. and loog-Mrm uroaoocis 

^flttminuiratiTO a butty at senior/ 
middio iMimnntot jml. nraw- 
*b» In comtnarce. Ag* 50 to 50. 
Prevtoiu nma-ratable wuartonce 
not osMttol but rfn.adwniage. 

Hapubllc 
SKI CLUE. tn Scotland nqutre* 

Manager. Ranrresnutlini. 
HU Hire Onarattve and bitraewn 
for complete season in aceUand. 
Hma pbIot or Dooo. Weekend 
Ski Club. OX-940 7782. 

LEADING TOUR OPERATORS to 
Orooce ton tmoremns vacancy 
from April for an EnsUsh/GrMk- 
uoaUng IMwn Mena a or 'Head 
HBprvaonlettVB With OilttoJ 
employflibnt cauanclng .two 

rn«ir« tt,8ua® 

&OI 1655 S. The TUBM. 
security manager .required 10 

Miibltoh and run a comprahcn- 
sm sscurty system it important Sty buslnaae and roiManitof 

voupmem. WbhMt tetjtrtnM 

SBBSi «S 
Hma8t 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EHRROKT1C RESIDENT. not 
necoaaarily tutor to bmn with 
KRiUM <0/ for ana 1 collage, 
younp ■ Prtndpola. mao nine an t 
buUdina la rural Engtodd. OSU2 

SENIOR. PENSIONS OFFICER. £3,000 p.a. fw^ruaaarch at un 
coraponjf ln. Mayfair. Etoortoncod 

' Itofan on 4V9 9471. pee pie. fuat 

EXPERiniCRG Sac Uon Editor 
urgently required Tor craito M«eu- 
2U10. Interest tn Uin snbloct 
esasntial but wrUlna ability more 
UasorLuit than practical craft e»- 
perlanca^—fflpaoe.wrtto with dr- 
UJlfa to ./Uiarrn Lotrw. Morelutil 
UAvandtoh Ltd,, su. Old Common 

. bt.. London wiv 5PA. 
I NEED two Bxparfiujcod bufltnMB 

mao. (egad 80 + t lo help me rs- Snd. CommlMlon eernthga rould 
aa ranch aa £30,ooa ppr year. 

Hina Urn Farmer. 01-457 0243. 
SENIOR ASSISTANT tp Manager 

of important department m odn- 
callon organuanon. Must have 
good education tenner graduate 
or equivalent, or Finals student 1. 
and experience of edmtnuiretlon. 
enrreapondroce. and training and 
control of stair. Central wfinWs- 
aou. BtartlnB aatory not loss than 
BS.SQO per annum. Fbii currt- 
rahtra maa to Bax 1644 S. The 
Times, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LONDON LKOALJlUftSAU. SpcctoV- 
Utfl M U>« - 
tni London___ 
fiat available an request. No faea 
to appllraius. Sing 278 6897. 

l profaselonT Cerv- 
itT rural vacancy 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WEST END SOLICITORS, with in¬ 
ternational practice, require one 
or two young »olirttors u> under¬ 
take a variety of legal work aris¬ 
ing out or the world or mtomln- 
ramt. Salary to1 arrangement. 
Contact 01-734 4603. Referanco 
h-1. 

ALAN CATS Legal Slfltr. fbe apectol- 
toi consunanla lu the proiesefun 
offer a nnHdmtUl aervtcu to 
employer* and a loir at all I eve La. 
rnlopnone fox eppulnuneni of 
write to MM Romick. Mra 
Harkens*, or Mt Oates, 01*403 
74)1. al fc Croat Qoorn St.. Lin- 
dun ttd <off Kingawavi. 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF offer 
rnnndrnltoi servLco to solicitora 
and unadmitted stair.—pfcnno 
Brighton KC73l SOZR2R. dr 
write to_Mrs. o, Kdvrarda. 51 
Ouroiu Road, Brighten, Sussox 
uw yds. Brighton Sailon 1. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPS.—£3.S0-£3.00 p.tL and per- 
nunent Accounting appotnUnento. 
'Ll.300 to El0.000. Tat. Howiuon 
Walker. OT-Z33 0425. 

OPENINGS at so levels la rbo Pro- 
Irosion.—Oabrtol DaUf Consul 1- 
ancj'. Kensington. 01-937 niiii. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ITALY ^—Female tHChar or English 
reqniroti lor Sicily, to commence 
rro mediately, degree/ teach lag cer¬ 
tificate a**otBaiT For funhor in- 
fornuUon, contact,. Miss J> 
UunhM an 01-995 2965. 

Members or ihe Government Statistical 
Strvlce are found In many Departments 
Gt Siatc. But they share a common 
function. They use ihefr skills to collect, 
analyse and interpret information to helo 
lormulaie government policy. Joining thfi 
Sen/lcs as an Assistant Statistic ian you1)! 
v.'ork as part of a team, providing ihe 
sialistical i-icto essential to apecific 
studies. 

Y/e need people capable of applying 
siatisilcs to the social or economic prob- 
Is.Tsoflfceday. 

0u3lffha*io«bs ws ask for: A decree (or 
the evpestation of one In 197Q v.ith 1st or 
2nd cless henouvs involving forma! 
training in statistics; or a relevant post¬ 
graduate qualifiselion. Alternatively you 
should have an approved professional 
qualiticatlon in statistics. And you sr.ould 
normally fas aged under27. 

Prospects 
■Salaries: You start on at kart £333. 

First orcmo’Jon to o salary scale rising lo 
c - er £5103 Is Ktely to come at ter 2-4 yours. 
E/ vour late twenties you could he pro¬ 
moted to Statistician (up to £7KP) with- 
further prospects of promotion la Chief 

Siatislician (up to £114D0). Inner London 
salaries quoted. These appointments are 
pensionable and may be permanent or 
■for a flced period. 

Cadet Statisticians 

Applicants aged under 27 who are 
statistically minded and have, or expect 
to have in 1976, a degree with 1st or 2nd 
cless honours or a postgraduate degree— 
not necessarily statistics-may come tnto 
the Service initially as Cadet Statisticians. 
As Codeia they will be sponsored cm a 
University postgraduate course (1 year) 
white receiving a salary of at (east £1835 
(all fees paid). On successfully complet¬ 
ing the course, they will be appointed as 
Assistant Statisticians with the appro¬ 
priate eatery. These appointments are 
permanent and pensionable. 

For further details and an application 
form (to be returned by 19 January 1976), 
write to Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingsfoto, Hants RG2I 
UB. or telephone Basingstoke (0266) 
6S551 (answering service operates out¬ 
side omce hours) or London 01-329 1892 
(24 hour answering servi~<?). 
Please quote ref. A/561, i 

London 
Festival Ballet 

requires 

MARKETING OFFICER 

Responsible lor general promo¬ 
tion oi Company s performances. 
Otdies include planting end 
axocullon oi marketing cam¬ 
paigns. preparation ol eM 
puoilcity material. Experience 
of theatre business desirable. 

Apply; Administrative Director. 
London Festival Be I tot Trust. 
4b WeBwck SI.. London W1M 
7HE. try DeeemBsr 6. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

O " level lull'on, 
ids. nwtnhf 

uuw. evenings ana 
wnimds, main lv for maths ana 
science sctr^cu at prtvetr 
residence In KIchmenJ/Twickon- 
hain arm. Salary negoUaplc.—-- 
01-956 9106 da? time. UVt 0492 
evening-.. 

Publishing 
Editorial Developtment 
V?e are a srtufl, wcH-rcgarded poblisluaswjrti the resources to develop 
and the conviction that theft the titae tp do so. Our background is 
bnudlyjtadcmicandvrehaveaooacemforpuhlkhmgfinr-Vwibc.’ 

T!i^-3ppr^'nlvTTenrjlOWeriVKAgy»jf;rir.TTi«‘(4iTivrvgfysTV7'f['H-|ngTri»rrr 

experience, a record of proven success and -most important-ideas; 
and enthusiasm for them. 

As head of the editorial department scene iuvotvemeot with the present 
and forthcoming list will be necessaiy:btg the paneFolieqnlreinait 
is to formulate new projects, to gain approval far them and ta bring 
them to successful publication. 

Very few precoxtceprions cost abota the nature and character of fbe 
person to be appointed and he or shetrill he given maxunom disexetfoa 
in what they rzuy choose eo develop. Responsfflitiiy wffl be direct to tire 

Chaimmfrra whfHn^aspubHshe^ftiU support and cncomagcmciit 
be anticipated. 

We shall expect to pay a salary folly canmeigmatEwiih the evp-r^™. 
and promise oficred. • 

Wriafu% and m confidence to: The Cbainnaa,Bn: 1645s, Tbe lanes 

I wffl Join 'JS®F “ a,.a Aifiiaa- 337 



EDUCATION. 

Business to Business 
. . 1J% .DDroprieU prtftMlowl aiMca before 

READERS are r'“,n,mBn*,^n‘®rS5*BhlK,tlon*. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

OFFERS ARE INVITED 

TO PURCHASE AS A 

GOING CONCERN 

CONTAINER TERMINAL 

IN HONG KONG 
Located at Kwai Chung Lot No. 2, Tsuen Wan, with an area 
of 25 acres held on a tenancy expiring in 1997 and an 
additional yard of 10 acres held under short term tenancy 
from Hong Kong Government. 

The terminal is operational, fully equipped and has long term 

No. OO 3786 of 1*73 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter ot DEMA SPORTS- 
WEAR Limned and In the Matter of 
the Companies Act. 19-18. 

NoilCO la iimby qlvon, that a 
PETITION lor the WINDING UP ol 
the u bare-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice wai 4* the 
14tft day of November. 1975. pro- 
icmcd lo the said Court by Cour- 
laulila Llinttrd trading as Burgess 
Led ward Fabrics whoa* registered 
cilice U at 18 Hanover Square. 
London. tv'lA 2BB. rubric Manufac¬ 
turers, and that the said Petition is 
directed to be hoard before Lit 
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London. HCSA 
2LL. on the 8th day or December, 
lv75. and any creditor or coniribu- 
lory or tho uld Comrony desirous 
la support or oppose the making of 
an oner an the said Petition okw 
jpp.-ar at the time at hearing. In 
person or by his counsel. Tor Hut 
purposa: and a copy of ihe HoUUon 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
10 any crrdlior or contributory of 
the said Company requiring such 
cvpj- on payun-nt of tfie reouUHed 
charge for the same. 

J. I. KELE.MLN. LA 
Street. London. WLA 2BB. 
Solicitors for uie Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends to 
uiwar on rho hearing of the -ala 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
pest lo, the above-named notice In 
writing of his Intention so to uo. 
'Itir notice must Mate IKe name and 
address of the person, or. II a Him. 
Uie name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or rirm. or Ms or their SolKUor i If 
anv ■. and must be served or. If 
no vied, most be sent be post in 
r'.uincient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock in 
the afternoon or the 3th day or 
December. 1975. 

la the Matter of the Companies 
ACU. 1948 U> I9e7 and In the 
Mailer or ELS ALIN K Limited ■ m 
Liquidation*. - _ 

Notice is horeby given pursuant 
to Section 28B of the LoiupanJo* 
Art. (hat a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS ol the above-named 
Company will be held at the Ofnce* 
of w. H. Cork. Gully & co.. Char- 

Hampsiead Family 

would like to give a 

warm welcome to a 

housemaid 

U.oO 4.IH. for the purpose or 
reccivmn an account of tnc Assets 
and UablUUM of the Company and 
the misons for the Liquidator being 
unable to pay all tho UablUUcs of 
the Company in foil w I Ill In «be i- 
month period specified in the Direc¬ 
tors' Declaration of Solvency. 

Dated this 14th day of November. 

1V7& N. B CORK. 
Liquidator.- i 

In the Matter or ihe Coropanins | 
Acts. IMS id 1*6* and In tb« 
Matter at J. tc k. 
■ WINE AGENCIES- Limited fin , 
Voluntary Liquidationi i 

Notice Is here hi- Slvou porsuanl J 
to section 399 1 
Act. 1948, that a GENERAL MLET- 
1NU or the MEMBERS of tfio above- I 
named Company will be h«Hd at lhe . 
Offices of W. It. Cork. Col* * Co.. 
Chartnred Accountant* of 19. Ea^- | 
cheap. London. CG^M IDA. on % 
Thunday. tho 11th day of D«smb.-r , 
1975. at 11 a m- 

Especially U r6U 
45 and like «**»« 0t^ 
household domestic duties. Ite> 

family are most 
you become almost on. o 

them and Uke an 1* 

all that goes on. TMi-U 
vod around iAM ► * ■ 
VOU'II get your own srt.- 
coniauieo r-tlet 
single person onlv. Full! 
and ample time off. i or 
details and «0 arrange in.-, 

view, please phone. •" "*• 
nrsi instance: 

i dSHKiiSSTS3™° 

| NOTICE 

t t* holder* of YtunWU Jj^ugSifre 

ifOPPn3c^ShJ«of£l each 

1 TALON EXCHANGE 

I 
U £ 
available for tear 08 or * 
2nd January. I"i6. „.yi be 

The new coupon gw*®.-rftuu 
issued In exchange IW l c 
maitcd “ A attacncji-*. .. „ 

JS"S3f or Cl 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

ST. ANTONY’S COLLEGE 

Georgina Milford oa 

Hitcfcuo I STD 0452j 54401 

Warrants to Nearer for o.a • £1 
cumulative Preference Sgrc* ™ 
each, which eur be f'r*iv,1fieC5. 
any of the undenuMiaanrd^OI®, 
Prc**-i»i»tloti to *ho t-nltsuLhoriaeJ 
must » made by an AuLions 
Depositary •. 

Th» r.j lipto-Zinc corporation 

Limited 
■ Regbtered Office i 
n St. James s Squara. 
Loudon SW1Y 4LD 

Tho Rla Tiato-2lnc Corporation i 
Lin.l:ed „ . ! 

Limited j 

J RedCll^,S««;. i 
Bristol BS1 o> I 

AppiicaUana are invited 
from non and women 
GRADUATES. and tram 
UNDERGRADUATES in Ihclr 
final year, who wish to work 
I Or higher rSegreas. m nfne- 
levnlh and twentieth century 
history and in social studies. 

Dens cone CollSse k->. 

Preparatftry Sch®o44- 
Uttoseter, Sraff^i: 

ENTRY SCHOLARSHIP 
AVAILABLE T ‘ 

Full particulars frofli 
Headmaster 1 

C.C.E.. DECREE * i * 
rams. Tuition by pom rS*01^ * *. 

-r ■- 
6PR TsiroEGS 5J eSS«^fei'r 

11 15 a.m by a fiEMBRAL MEST- 
ING of Uie * CREDITORS lor Ihe 
purpose or receiving on accoiral « 
the Lion Ida tors" Acts and Dealings 
and of the conduct of the Wfndlnil- 

*'PD.i”ed this 13th day of November. 

197:>' s: a CORK. 
Joint Liquidator^ 

MODERN DAY 

“ MRS BRIDGES " 

Banaue Rorhsdiild _ 
Ol nu? Lafliiw. .j009 Pari*. 
F ranee 

In the Matter at the Companies , 
WU. 1948 to 1967 and m the I 
Matter of PETER BURGESS ICON- f 
ntACT PLANT 1 Limited I In Liqui¬ 
dation > 

Notice U horeby given punuani I 
io Section 299 of the Campanil's 
Act. 1948. Bial a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of iho MEMBERS of the abort- 
tuniod Company will be held at the 
Offices of W. ff. Cork. GuUv A Co.. 
Chartered Actouala 13 of Eaat- 
cltMn. London. EC3M IDA. on Fri¬ 
day the 12th day of December. 1976 
at 11.43 a.m. to be loimwed at 12 
noon by a GENERAL meeting or 
the CREDITORS for l^e purpose of 
receiving an account of the Llqjdda- 
ters' Acts and Dealings and or the 
conduct of the winding-lip to dale. 

Dated this 14th day °i November. 

1 ^p. b. SMITH. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

joint Liquidators* 

users. 
Oftcr drains time: 

uffers inti ted by: 

Noon— 35th January 1976 
G. Ian McCabe.. H. K. Poon 
Joim Receivers and Managers 
Kowloon Container Warehouse Co Ltd- 
'In Receivership! 
1530 Princes Building, Hong Kong 

Brochure obtainable from: 

I'eloitte, Haskins & Sell?, 
13rh Floor. 
Prince's Euiiding, 
Hong Kon? 

Deloitte. Haskins, Sells, Shair &: Co. 
Strand Building, 
Sixth Floor. 
Harara Street. 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

THF COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in tbr 
Tuttnr or APEX PHOTOS Limited 
No. UC»14oa Ol 1974. 

Noilcc la hereby * 
FIRST and FWAJ; 
PREPERENTtAL CReorrona id W- 
lendod lo bo DECLARED In thf 
above-named ComMJiy and that 
Prereronnal Creditor* who have not 
already Droved their claims arv to 
come to and prove such rtaims on or 
before the Sth Dev cm bar. 197o. 
after which dal* Ihe 9rf*S£! 
Receiver and L*qukl»tor of the 
above-named Company wtH Plowed 
to dlatrlbtne the assets of the u i 
Company having regard only to 
such Preferential Creditors as shall 
Uie- have proved their claims. 

L. R. BATES. Oftlrtal Receiver 
and Liquidator. Allannc 
House Halbom Viaduct. 
London. ECLN 2HD. 

wJM» modern dav wiiti', 

sssrwa 
«ceum-:,OboSi«,0!d Should 
be lord ot animals, able .u 
HritT* at fid cop0 ul«n IiTCi.e 
5^r.Sd flirt- The adverasw. 

-icror and bu Kile. dJ 

hjv«atoihw Kejf- 'i'Snr ’V^o 
iiill dralls iO BOX AOB1. " 0 
LK Advert Is in a Ltd.. 2-» Dover 
Street. W1X jPA. 

Banuue Emv"Hos Lambert S.A* 
“rm dv u Repence. 
1C0C, Brussels. Belgium 

Aodcte Generate de Bauaut 
3 Montagna du Part. 
■ 400 Brussels. Betel**'" 

Basque Graerale dU 
Luia-aibouro S.A. 
14 me Aldringer. 
Luvemboorg 

Baonue Lairbrrt-LdX«hbOUJU S A. 
it Boulevard Grande-Duchease 
Charlotte. Luxembourg 

Sacteie de Banque Suisse 
CH-UxjJ Basic. Swicrerland 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

TO START IF id 

Union Bank b! Switzerland 
Bahnholsieassv -9. t-HBuLI. 

I Zurich, swiuprland 

Deloitic *: Cn. 
12S Queen Victoria Snct-t, 
London. E.C.4. 

FURTHER PARTICUL.-vRS CAN' EE OBTAINED FROM THE JOINT RECEIVERS 
AND MANAGERS. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BUSINESS FOR SAJ-E 

CENTRA1S ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.-ELETROSUL 

Long established Agricultural 
iginoers anJ Machinery 

[Subsidiary Ot ELETR0BRAS1 

SALTO SANTIAGO 
HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT 

Lngmoers anJ Machinery 
Distributors: Electrical 
L'rrqincvrs: Heanng Engineers 
jnd tr-jnmongers. 

ror Sal...—including freehold 
nmnise*—located in Ute cast of 
Lnalond. 

A well balanced business. 
nuVtng good profits, having 
good agencies and with con- 
iinuilv or management. The 
present owners ora wishing tu 
rcllrr. Funher Infar-mailon 
a val la bl e to bona -Ode 
enquirem. 

Pleaw asply Boy K606 
tiALTER JUOD LTD. 

la. Bow Lane. London. EC4M 
9EJ. 

the TRUSTEE ACT 1925 r*• 
! JAKOB SZUH tal« «rf .08 V,'S* ^25 
i Avenue. London, w-o. who died 
on the <5th day of December. 1974. 

Notice Ik horeby given that L.RE- 
DITORS and other pervon* having 
■nv CLAIM or INTEREST to the 
ESTATE of the above men Honed 
deceased ahall give oolite torrent 
hi writing to t^lraw;. Up- 
l in Ic co.. of -q Gilbert Street. 
London. W.l. not later ihain Um 
Di.t njy q{ January 197b alter 
which Ume Ihe Executor Intwd* to 
dlHiribui* ihe msiate of toe h* 
lakob Stut among the parties fn- 
Iiuod thereto having regjrO onli 
to the claims of which 
been received by the said SoNellors. 

IJatodxthls 14th day of Nocetn- 

bCr‘ CuSlOSS. LIPKIN i CO.. 2b 
Gilbert Street. London. IJ.l. 
Solicitors to the Executor. 

In *e Matter of The Companies ] 
Acts. 194H to 1967 and In .the | 
Matter of BLACKPOOL WINE 
GROUP Limited ■ In voluntary 
liauldation >. 

No dee Is hereby given pursue nl 
to Section 299 of The Companies . 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET- I 
INC ol the MEMBERS Of the above, 
named Company will be hefd el Uie ] 
Offices of W. H. Com. Gully & Co.. • 
Chartered Accountants. Of 19. East- I 
cheap. London EC5M IDA. on ; 
Thursday the- 11th day ot December. / 
197S. at 11.45 a.m.. to be followed 
at 12 noon by a GENERAL MEET- I 
INC of the CREDITORS for the 
purpose of receiving an account of 
iho Liquidator*' Acts and Dealing* 
and of the conduct of the WUidlng- 
Up to date. 

Dated 2Ms 43th day ot November. 
1975. 

N. B. CORK. 
Joint Liquidator. 

ti"ei.'-educated roiuifl lady v.i2j 

855-nsrSTArscwg 
I* IMS field prffr rrrd. X o 
le,chlng JuUe*. Own ..room 
wim balh. High salary ortered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON 
i <u> tirrie or c\ftftlna* • • 

Zurich. Swdsertand 

01-904 8358 

exceptional 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
married couple 

Talon* trust tu* itsied on special 
loins which can lx obtamedon or 
after Monday. 24th Novranber. 
1573 at any of the -above of lice*. | 

; Talon* presenled for exchange lo 
London nr Bilitol roUM If** 
TWENTY-ONE CLEAR DAYS tor 

Au upon * up lo and including 
vc 27 attached to the Talon* 
marked A • must have been 
dc-ached and presonted separately 
for pavmeni in the usual ntanner 

' before the Talons can be exrtianged. 
! Lodgement of Coupon No. .7 may 

be made at the same time as toe 
lodgment of Talons • A bui lhe 
roupons must be detached from 

, the Talon* and listed separately on 
I tbe ^ppnprlitc form. 

:o commence after ghf*waa». 
Would suit couple -uch as c. 
Ser iceman and wi.e as Oar-. 
drn*>r and weekend 
n-specuvcly for modern house 
near Ken lev on Thame s-bepa- 
rate sell-contained <wn.wcd 
p»i plus reasonable wages, 
flood V references. rS*l”££f; 
Apply lo Bov lb xi S. The 
Tun 

in Ihe SUPREME COURT of NEW 
" I SOUTH WALES Faintlv Law Division 

I To ■ H UGH BONN Aft TAKE 
NOTICE that DORISjBONNAR has 
filed PetUlon No. 89o8 of 19.5. 
for dissolution or marriage on Iho 
ground of Separation and MjVjJ an 
order for costs. It, you wish to 
defend such procccdlngs tou may 
file an Answer in the F4mUi Law 
Registry. Supreme Court. 5'J PhllUp 
Street. Sydney. New South _Wal<is. 
Australia, on or before the 7ih 
Krhnpin'. 1976. tou mav obtain 
a copy of Ute Petition and Notice 

Pre-Qualification Notice 

to Suppliers of 

Bridge and Gantry: Cranes 

or Petition without charge rrom 
Messrs. B. M. Satmon. Layton 4 
Cn solli-liors. 64 _ C^Ooreagh 

INTERESTINGLY uticd oil Industry SKrel. Sydney.‘now South Wales. 
personnel services company ror Australia. ___ 
sale. Offers invited, please write TERRANCE GREENWOOD. 
Bos 17.16 S. The Times. Registrar. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 1n the 
Manor of SNOWMILL INVESTMENT 
CO. Limited Nature of Business: 

Centrals Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S.A.— 
ELETROSUL will invite bids from qualified 
manufacturers (selected by means of the Pre- 
Qualification to which this notice refers) for 
the design, manufacture, supply and erection 
supervision of the following equipment for the 
above-mentioned Project, situated on the 
Iguagu River, State of Parana, Brazil: 

— three (3) Bridge Cranes of 200 tons each 
for the Powerhouse, complete with rails, 
accessories and electric buses: 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 125 tons for the 
Power Intake with rails and accessories; 

— one |1) Gantry Crane of 25 tons for 
handling the draft tube gates, with rails 
and. accessories; 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 60 tons. 

For the payment of the above equipment, 
ELETROSUL expects to have available funds 
from the Interamerican Development Bank— 
IDB through financing which is now being 
negotiated. 

Participation in the present Pre-Qualification 
will be limited to manufacturers with head¬ 
quarters in members countries of the Inter¬ 
american Development Bank and/or 
countries considered eligible by the financing 
agency. 

The “ Instructions for Pre-Qualification Pro¬ 
posals “ wifi be available to the applicants 
until December 12, 1975, at the following 
address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPR1MENTOS 
Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° andar 
20.000—Rio de Janeiro—R.J, 

Telex 02122971 
Brazil 

Limited. Nature of Business. 

Buwinding-up order made 

or riRST 

I Mr«FnrmBS "r«l Decomber. 
LEADING WEST GERMAN mSSt1aso. Jtnm 

LaU. LUIUlrU GV'*“ w ~~ ' 

^WtN^ir^RDER MADE 
23th October. 19.* 

ENGLISH SPEAKING 
NANNY 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MANUFACTURER 
OF PALLET TRUCKS 

w lilies lo appoint 

Ageius or Distributor 

House. Hulborn Viaduct. London, 
i-i-l N ■'•HD a I 10. UO 9 cloei 

CONTTCreUTORlES fin Uie nm« 
,tay and at ihe iame place at 10 ,AJ 

° Cln,D A- WILLIAMS. OflicUl 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

DATE and PLACE ot FIRST 

'^EDmiRS 4th Dccrmbw-.1975. 
at Room 239. Templar 
High- Bolborn. London. WCIV 6NP 

4‘ COFn-RlBLTORIES on IhJ 
day and ar the san.e place at 4.00 

••T R BATES. Off ic la 1 Recoiver 
and provisional Llqiadatw. 

over >5 year* required In 
Tehran. Salary: £20 weekly, 
l baby, now IO months, 
second eypecred February. 
Reference* required 
Application; Mrs. M. Crazier, 

112 Bridge Lane. 
London. N.H.ll. 

p 
% 

ip 
^3 illlii m 

5i BiSSSTuftSSfe- Z HTNDEVU-UP ORDER MADE 

'V&CZ « H»ST 

'' Hr11 IS. 4il» December. 
1073. at Hoorn J3«. Tmjlitar H®u*e. 
«1 Itiqb Holburn. London. WCIV 

MIDDLE EAST.—Creative Arab e\e. 1073. at 
rtitlve willies to hear from con- hi lllqb 

VS&P»SK,&JiSii p 

13&A?|l0W!,7p6aCE or FIRST 

M%£Z!SSS&-. E.W ___ 1.17A 

LORD DERBY 

requires fully experienced 
Butler, married or single, tor 
modem house. Full staff kepi. 
Good wages and conditions. 
References cssenL'dl. Please 
reply lo Secretary. KnoWsley. 
Prescol. Mersejside. 

cems In P.R.. advertising ^and 6NP at 10.00 o'clock. 
Training soft ware. Interested In CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe .“r?* 

1UMNTR1BUfuRIES on the wnte 
day and at toe same ptaue at 10. sO 

°'C,Dn; SADDLER. OfficialJ^Konv 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

SUTLER w-anlcd for Country House 
in the SquUi M csi. Tull stall kept. 
Modem 3-taedroamed cdibbc 
available In saperb posinon clnsc 
tn main house. Two m family. 
Entertaining mostly at Week tads. 

numiiiU awi l"u* v. iiiiuii jiru in iy i hid w —- -•• —: . 
business in Saudia Arabia and tlay and at the same place at 10-oU 
the Gull.—To arrange discus- o'clock. _ 
Mon please uHle Box 1436 S. 
The Times. 

L. R. BATES. OTflcUl 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. jhE COMPANIES ACT. lM to 
la: lory' re-, end III on ed and war- )l1P Mailer of GLORIA JOSEPH 
r.iried by IBM. Buy. save up lo ASSOCIATES Limited T-A 
30 per cent. Lease 5 yrs. Irorn reGENC\' OFFIgE SUPPLIES. 

*.2U wfcly. Rent from £16 ncr Nature of Bustness: Typing 4- secre- 
monih.—.Phono Vertov. 641 2 >65. Wrlal service* Ic supnlle*. 
_ WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 

ALAN CATE Business Iransier depl.. 1 ^oArb'^’and1^ PLACE of FIRST 
.1 country wide service speclalls- %ir*t]4NGS' 
Ino in negoilatmn and sales 01 CREDITORS 3rd December 1975. 
legal practices and merger*. , |]0an, Atlantic House. Hoi- 
Address all inquiries to Mr W nomVIaducl. London EC1N 2HD at 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IN?!ta toe 
Mailer of THAMES MANAGEMEhTT 
Limited. Nature of Business. Enter- 

“'^aSSInSKSSL,, ORDER MADE 

aWD«^a of FIRST 

MECRETinxiRS 3rd December 1975. 
at Room CSO-AUanLc House. Hol- 
bom Viaduct. London EL.1N -HD *t 
2.00 o'clock. 

CONTRJHLITORIES on the rame 
jnA at Iho umr □ ace 41 — 

Entenatnlng mostly at wceke 
—Box 1516 S. The Times. 

NANNY to look after 2 IT. old boy 
and new-born baby boy. Immedi¬ 
ate position to H . 8. good wages, 
own room, colour TV Btofl 9JT 
7537 or write o Argyll BH- M.8. 

Keay. A la npa tv Agency. 6 Great f 5 00 o'clock. 
Uirnen St.. London. U.C.2B. 5DG GontriblitorIES on the same 
ZeXk'&i40-1- ^SL-rSia?™, day^nd at {U°»ame place .1 10.30 

day and at the same place ai - 50 

o'Clortc. ^ Vs ILLIAMB OHIcUI 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

MOTHER'S HELP REQUIRED. Si 
John's Wood area: 2 children 
good references most be over 23. 
Live In excellent family'.—Phone 
722 4461. 

TYPEWRITER CALCULATORS. 
Menials, sale* and uenrtco. Meiy- 
clean. B2S 2311._ , „ 

E500 CROSS WEEKLY PROFITS 
■ 10 units ■ is not outrageous In a - 
new cash-basis. recession-proof _ ,h_ 
buiineM that coold bo your first THE COMPANIES ACT. 194a m trie 
5'.c. toward* Independence. Matter of SATEIiTTE TWlvEL * 
£1.300 gets you started: pijr TOURS Untiled Nature of BUslne**. 
ciienls range from physicians and Travel Aqjjnor 

° ' N.' SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACI. 1948 Inlhe 
Matter of SARTORD PROPERT7ES 
Limited Nature of Businow: Pro- 

^WXNdSgm^'_ ORDER "MADE 

-°^^nrd197p°LACE Of FIRST 

^REanviRS 3lh December 1975. 
at Room G20 AUanUC Houso Hol- 
boru Viaduct London EC1N 2HD at 
10.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day and at Uie some place at 10.50 

° ^°?j; A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and provision** 
Liquidator. 

REQUIRED 

jcllolora 10 secretaries and airline WINDING-U1* OnOER MADE 
SI ewe desses ! Ducumomed wm- 13Ui-October 19.n crocT 
Inn* lull information on our olec^ DATE and PLAGE or rinai 

sstR^flajas* Birrus M?ps^« 
sss&isr-swl- TR,-: ov,aio 

3 ^WTRJBLTORIES Oil Uie 
day and at the same place at -.. i0 

ocl°^; a. Williams, orrkui 
Receiver and provisional 

LIAISON OFFICES with presltqo 1 Liquidator. 
Ijclliuos In Llio West End- tve_ — — 
solve oil your admin. probloms 
and run your olflce In your COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
absence. W> are not agents; ^ficr Of FORECOURT AFTERMAH- 
slnmiy regard us .1* your London kft Limited. Nature of Business: 
Mail with rumlihod ofltcei nrVirrjl Healers, 
thrown In. ft U Cheaper and vsdJding-UP .ORDER MADE 

BUSINESS SERVICES THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ml* 
Matter Of READY CONSTNUCtlON 
COMPANY LlniHud. Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Builders ti Contractors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
13!h October. 1975. 

DATE and PLAL.E ot FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 5lh December. 1975. 
at Room C20. Atlantic Hudse. HM- 
born Viaduct. London. EC1N 2KD. 
at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe umf 
day and al the same place at II.jO 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER, omclal Receiver 
. and Provisional Liquidator. 

thrown In. It is cheaper and viiNDING-LIP ORDER MADE 
easier IMs way. Consult us If uyth Oclob, r71973 „ 
your office, budgrl Is over 22.uOO datt -hIi PLACE of FIRST 
D.a. inc. Telephone 01-493 >4Cl. urrnNiiS' . - 
I.S L * CREDITORS 4ih Docembor. 1976. 
oITCI?^OMP/rIES Goy.panv a, ^"Sn, GCflL AtlaMtc House. Hol- I LIMITED COMPANIES. JP Company ,. Roopi i^SOT Atlantic House. Hol- 

i ft.eiilni|Bi> lCo.;‘,B,'.V'., 42 ^tS vudirt. London. EC1N 2HD. 
i -jVT?1'' .London, *.E 6. it 11,00 o'clock. „ . __ 

ALBA AGENCY ha* Au • Pairs, res¬ 
ident and dally domestic! avail- 
aaie. £-84 7653. 

AU PAIRS and paying guests placed 
here and abroad. Host.* Guest. 
692 King’s Rd.. S.W.o. Ol-7ol 
5540 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER. 43. 15 
years previous post L.xpert- 
cnced: any size family !—Miss 
K.. c./o. British Agency. Sor- 
sham «.tcl. 55711. 

QOMtSTlCS FROM PHIUPPINES 
speedily arranged. Experienced 
recommended maids, no to amen. 
couplos. 2 years’ contract.— 
■J41-3U7 7000. New World A«r- 

GIRL, 21. seeks au pair work or 
similar. 370 5123. _ 

MALE Child Care ofrtcor Mga 
position. Ralorences. 073081 
2379. 

MOSCOW.—TV# nanny mother's 
help required far live dlploniaHi. 
families, rnnn February 1976. 
one ror seven raonto*. one for 
one year. Brown. C/o. F.C.O. 
1 Moscow I. London. S.b.t. 

URGENT. Pcrtuguaoo 9W. 19. 
fluent French, poou referonces. 
seeks au pair job London. Aurora 
LioncalvM. 6 rue Fiunclsque 
Saruy 75016. Paris. 

THE RIO TlNTO-awc- 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

To lioiPrs ol Warrants to B«t»r 
for Ordinary Shams of 25p each 

PHONESALES LTD. lor luw-COM CONTR1 BUTORJES on lh* Umr 
nu« telephone sales, research * rfjc'and at Ihe same olace ai 11.oO 
jppointnienis.—Ring 01-62'» B5hti r7'l0,:i_ . , 

1 '• t: 

.’U'll 
. - h- TEND ER N I0TICE 

■ 

m 
•.• U1 Sui Nauhern Gas Pipelines Limited invite tenders from 

• r 
.'i J manufacturers tor supply of ihe following materials on C & F 
:. ii Karachi Pakistan basis 

..liit Tender Tender 
• p-.r Tender Appro t. Closing Dale Opening Date 

iillU 
Number Maicml Quantiiv and Time and Time 

Or j SN-3453; i5 Sall Valves 133 iV03. *3-fZ-I975 23-12-1975 
1100 hours. 1105 hours. •_--il il- 

%'l "V 
GN-3454.65 GatsVahes 88 Nos. oO-IZ-1975 30-12-1975 

:ili • 1100 hours. 1105 hours. 

or Tele\ 2'■2330 for brochure. 
REDECORATING or Alterations ? 

Girqe nr small lob*, offlcos. 
snoi>*. i.iclortcs or flat*. Work 
..arrlcd out alter business hours 

°'cl<Dk' A. WILIAMS. 
Roceiver and f 
Liquidator. 

OflieUI 
provisional 

SUS^JTTnSCrSSfci.*11 rm 
ROOFING. GUTTERING. water- Matter lilted Natom HofLIBiSln«s: 

proofing repairs. Same day ser- | P9inn1‘Bnln'TteraNatUP' 
1 ice. I.r.w- o-qaaS.—H.R.. 794 0801. 1 n til a □ «pf)ri era niinER 

TELEX SERVICE. Have a teles No. i_U"U6 'KL-tJV JRnviGC. nu\r 4 ICir* HU. _ _ V 

^neSVaold0^'- 7^’'- -7DATEt0bradl PLACE of FIRST 
DESIGN and PRINT cheaply. MF^~SrrdRS Alh December 1V75. 

Phone B B.B. 01-727 2728. CXI. 'll™nn wn AiLaniic House Hol- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In Ihe 
Matter of HEATTtBURY Limited 
Nature or Business: Builders __ 

WINDING-VP ORDKP MADE 
loin Ocia bnr. ITS 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: . „ 

CREDITORS 4in December. 1975. 
at Room G20. Atlanllc House. Hoi- 
born Maduct. London EC1N 2HD al 
10.00 o'clock_ 

CONTRIRLTORIES on the some 
day and at Ihe same place at LU.-aO 

OCl°ef. SADDLER, omclal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

□t Room G20, Atlantic House Hoi- 
bom viaduct London Ct-lN —HD at 

I0CONTmBUTDRItS p» tjf.WS 
day and ai uie same place at lO-AJ 

I 2 COTS ol £6.000 req'd lo com¬ 
plete au.illi.v motion oiclure. For 
this Producer offer* 30 ocr coni 

day and ai uie same puce 

O Cl°N.'SADDLER. Official Revelw 
an* orovialonal LlanWllor. 

2. Interested manufacturers are invited to apply for ihe Tender 
Documents specifying the Tender Number to the following 
address 

The Managing Director, 
Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limiied. 
Monnco House. Montgomery Road. 
P-0. Box No. 56. LAHORE-PAKISTAN. 

irns rmnuo-r oners 30 ocr cent „„ 1Cl.0 in ,h. 
total involvement. Many Inter- THE COMPANffiS ACT. 1“4H 'C? 
esled markets await completed Matter or BEBUNUN HOU*WijS 
protect. Bo: 1753 S. The Time*, umhed .Nature of Buslnevi. prop- 

—- "WKSESF" ORDER MADE 

INSURANCE . ^cTn^aodVVulcE or ftRST 

LIFE POLICIES ana evpectolton* ' AT/anUc'Hou-.a.' ffVf- 
unJcr Will* ;m1d bv Auction and M ^°?"KrfnA0,Lnndgn EC1N 2HD at 
private If call-: also Annuliles. Lonflon 
Trust. Income, Mortgages. Me. •» 'SAuS^irairTOniES on Ihe icnte 

■L«-»ns arranged. valuaUon* for tha same place ai a.OO 
lunbaln..—H. E. Foster & Cran- day a"® *t tna same v 

field. 6 Poultry. London. E.C.2. o clorn WILLIAMS. Official 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of CIOLERA HOME PRO- 
DVCTS Limited Nature or Bualnoaa 
Electricians . __ 

WINDING-UP _ ORDER MADE 
15lh Oclobep. 1975 ___ 

DATE and PLACE of f ITlSr 
MBFrriNr.S:_ 

CREDITORS 3rd December. 1975. 
al Room G20. AUanlK House. Hoi- 
born Viaduct. London EClN 2HD al 
11.00 oMock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe same 
da; and at Ihe same place at H.jU 

11 C N SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and PravSMorai Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR care for charming 3>_, year 
old girl lon-Iy Long IsLmd N.Y. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

D. A. willia: 
Hnreivrr and 
UqUldator, 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, low low 
□rices..—Woodstock. 857 5714. 

MMPANIES ACT l'VJS In Ifte 
Miller Of KYOO PROPERTIES 
UMfTED. High Court iajIi-O of 

old girl lao-ly Long IsLmd N.Y. 
suburban home minimum 12 
months. Mother in London week 
Nov. 2Jlh. Anpllcants write Ho* 
IW3.I S. Thv 11m«. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
orr.-r-. oe*t lobs London IT abroad 
Cdll 87 Ri-cii-nl Bl. WT. 1*Su .1757. 

COOK.—Young nun-li*nii»«.*aniMnRii 
Bin for, «ur>er kiictieti m uonfer- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

3. Final tender must reach the Company before the closing 
time and dale mentioned against each tender. 

i<,nv enter of toe Hiqb Court of 
lustier dated lhr* 2"-ih ilii" fti 

l iu a LRU 1975. Mr. GUY CirRISlO- 
PH^P SrtCTTT BAKER or provincial 
House. 77 Sew Walk. L-C-Mrr bn* 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

, rHE CO'IPAN'IES ACT. If 4 8 In the House. 77 Sew W a Ik. L-^-slrr 
I Mailer ol STOH EKUHANME Umlicd hrep APPOINTED l ie LI01 IOATOR 
Nature of Business. Property Dove- ot the a bore iMMietl jomwni 
lopeet Dated th*S 1 - in daj. 01 SO'.em- 

WINDING*UP ORDER MADE ujr l'rt->. . 
201I1 Octob'.r. li>73 G c S. BAKEW. t I. A. 

DATE .md PIAf.r. ol THIST ... _ 
MEETINGS . ---- 

SPECIAL ATTENTION AU COMPANIES! 
V.’c '-OMert men:.- :rin. vour celmaucni 4>.counis »n ihe umied 

Slater- *A4 Canada ' Our Difiiessional rcitacior; will coni act 

vour d;Qii3:a. Aria arc :cr immediate pa,menl. 

CREDItQiiS Sth December. l'*73. 1 ,-ampanICS H’.T i*h« In *'he 
•?l H9U',‘ G20 AU-i.nllc Houav. Hoi- or GANPflT I'MITED. High 
barn Viaduct, London EClN 2HD at I oirl721 of ir'7‘. 

,m.l m oniV.1/ n«e Ki-ti court or 
I , CONTRIBI-TOnlCS JO the wn» . . f p ti.— 2'-lh dav ot 
I d.11 and at ine same place at \ 1**73. Mr ARHiUK DAVID 
0 'lor!:. . ■ GKRALD OLDItn- of Provincial 

D. 1. ItlLLlAHS. QTflcUl j 37 New Wall.. L.*ic»*trr has 
\ 1-ieivrr and Pro-.-.slonal [y" Apporl IXf» ih" LIO1 "TOATOM 

Bin for, <uper kiichen m ijonfer- 
‘■nee Cehin.. Srapo Tor creailvtly. 
Very cxigenkil amjospflcrp. 
.lWuruniori.illon, board and nnod 
salar.'. Te' iretprse chjrqci 
Girtrriun. H.I146d. 

DRIVER, HOUSEMAN |o drive c.u 
and look after mi. Goad wage 
yluv ,'iccnmmodallan. T«*l. 01-2-34 
7lWii. belween to anil b. 

LADY TIA wenNHEff requires 
Sin.ile undr-r-bulli-r or fOolnian. 
Large r slab 11 to merit. Fully Sturfetl. 
Wa.iro neqolkible. Aopl.v- Secre- 

j ury. Lulun Hou. Luion. Beds. 
LIVING IN HOUSEKEEPER required 

! tor London, .inert nulurnn -Al and 

NOHCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an Interim dividend of 2.o4p per 
Share trill be mid 00 2nd Janaary. 
1976. rn respect of the VBOr end Inn 
•11*1 December. l'/75. on Ute 
Issued Ordinary Shares of S5p each. 

L'ndor the lmpui-<ilon lu system 
In force m the UnUcd Kingdom, 
fbli dividend trill be payable with¬ 
out dedncrlon of 'nflcd Kingdom 
tax and for Shareholders resident 
In the United Kingdom, will carry 
a tax credit equal lo thirty-five 
sixty-nflhs ot the dividend leolil- 
ratenl to 35 wr cent ol the total 
of dividend ana rax crrdltt. Where 
a double fax agreement so provide*. 
Shareholders reslitenl outside toe 
Unlird Kingdom wfll obtain a lax 
credit, against which some United 
Kingdom lav may fall to be offset. 

Payment of this dividend will 
hr made tn the case of holders of 
Slid re U’arraais to Dearer after 
orasenlallon. In accordance with 
rhr Exchange conlrol Act. 19*7. of 
Coupon No. 30 al any of the under¬ 
mentioned otflcoa:— 

The Rio ThU-IIV 
Corporation Limited 
t Registered Office 1 
6 Si tamrs'A Square. 
London SW1Y 4LD 

The Rio TWltO-Zlnc 
Corporation Lbnltrd 

1 Transfor Office • 
Central Registration Limited 
1 Rpdk'llfr Strori. 
Bristol B8t AVr 

Hannrm Rothschild 
21 run Laflltlr. 
7i«m)9 Paris. France 

Rannue Druxrlle* Cambcrl S A. 
2 Pur dn la Reqcnce. 
1000 Brussels. Belgium 

Socintc Generate dn Banguc 
3 Monlanno du Parr. 
hXJO Brussnls. Belgium 

Ranqii*: rtctioralR dll 
luv>-iitbaurg s.A. 
la run Aldringer, Luxembourg 

Rannun LamlHtrt-LnXHtthourg S.A. 
Il Boulevard Grando-Qucltat-so 
CImub’Y. Luxembourg 

Public. 
I«iclt ul Ihe above bonds when 

presented ai Iho office ot N M. 
frofft>"~hf(d A Sans Umlicd far rn- 

Porlc-le de BunqUe Kulsso 
CH4002 Basle. Switzerland 

of tor qhnre immed comrnnv. 
Dated iTiIn 17lh d.iy of November 

OUR COMMISSION ONLY 15% ! 
No Collection—No Charge 

BonC-rd igcnis in all m.inn allies. Mad loogics* locar. 

Inn: companies act. i-ub lh aie 
i Matter oi rjn-Pno Untiled. Nature 
I of llu.in.--h' Fruit Dackcra. 

o. r. oldrea . i .g a. 

ocm-tDLi^VP ollUbR ”ADE 6,“ LAd’mVMauuof-n-cuim. 
I DATll. and" PLACE o! FIRST pante> Act. tuJ8 

EL DORADO COLLECTIONS SYSTEM 
(Successor* 10 Special Assignments. Eat. i960 fJcw Toth) 

P.Q. 3os 601161. North Miami Beach. 

Florida. U.S.A. 33160 

MEFTTINt-.S j By Order or ton Hloh Gatin n.ited 
CREDITORS 4 th December. 1*7*. { IBIh Vtarth. ln' J. Vr ttKHAeL CREDITORS 4:h Decenib»r. 1*7*. 

. Hi. Houm VVi. unralar llousu. Bl 
High llaihorn Ijindon. WC1V oSP. 
alii to • o'itlarV. 

■^ClNTRICLrroHIES on Ihe Xante 
I da\ and al the mtiC bIjCc at 11.30 .ihovn-nvm«d 

GORDON VICTOR HADVORR. Chan- 
inred Accounlant uf 12 Portland 
Street, sum ham?: on. has born 
a anointed LtoJlrtDVTOR af the 

o CI0‘-| . 
L. R. BATES. Oi'ii-.ijl Receiver 

and ProiL.fonj| Liquidator. i 

Cammtlleo of Ins&eu.ou. 
Dated tbi* lR*h d«y ol November 

197.^ 

for London, .lOi-d neiwcnn .vu and 
4.5 I’ear1- 'Ill'll S.iiarr. Phanr M"M 
L'8»H dal*. 177 JVR3 ic tv*.,. 

NEW YORK.—First tij-s Nanny re¬ 
quired. must drtv and swim. Top 
salary. plus condlllon*. Also 
mothers' liclns fur Sicily, Italy 
and Athens. Belgravia Bureau. 
7'P'i 3U3-9. 

SENIOR BUTLER required Iwr Lon- 
dun. S.W.X. Csuerifnccd In con¬ 
trolling nomianent and temporary 
•■lair. Excellent .salary, fringe 
ta-ncflls and married accommoda¬ 
tion.—H. G. Broad He Id. 22 Car¬ 
lisle PLicr. S.vv.l. Trt i)i-;CR 
1234. 

TOURISMS SC OLA I RE.—Very reli¬ 
able .osuclaLicm unontly *ooM 
gin Mwlenis lor French ramillec. 
a:. •• au-pairs " or mathor’s 
helps Total protection guaran¬ 
teed. All year round the associa¬ 
tion ciiti also arrange lor 
youngster* lo atoy as paying 
hu ■'si* '■ in selected French 
families. ICTi. atcnue dv 
Versailles. Parts 16. 

dompUon must bear the coupon 
dated 1st June |U76. and all subrti- 
(lUflnt ooopons, olhcrwiBe ihe 
anioum ol the mlsalng coupans will 
be ileiluclcd Irym rite principal lo 
!*■ reiuld. 

Thr usual lntgrv.il or four clear 
Jays will bo required lor exismUui- 
ilon. 
New i.Viurt. , 
SI. iiwlttiln s Lam.-. 
I.nndon RGJP 400 
20Ui November l‘t75 

Union flank of Switzerland 
BihnhofilTiuf 41. 
1.218021 Zurich. Swicerland 

Gridf Sous'- _ 
Paradeplau H. CH'tCUl 
Zurich. SwltzcrUPd 

Coupons, which must be listed 
on Special forms, which can, be 
rjitLilned on or after Monday. 34th 
Novnub-r. ly7S. j»t any of the 
abavp omen*, may tw QQfXWlvo 0" 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

or .lfier Monday. 8th □ room be r. 
1973. Caupaiu urcscnted for pay¬ 
ment in the United Klnndom . must 

SOUTHERN MALAYAN TIN 
DREDGING LIMITED 

The Transfer Books wfll be 
CLoStiD from 13th to lSth Decem¬ 
ber, 1975. both datoa inclusive. 

mem' In the United Kltindont. must 
tie left FfVE CLEAR DAYS for 
examination. ... 

Sharoholdor* slionkl note that 
under the Company» Artiste?, of 
As*»ciaHoi adopted on 20lh May. 
1*70. provision Is made for Ihe 
forfnllure or tho above dividend 
if nol OUbneti within 13 yoara trom 
ITlh September. 1975. , 

MALAYAN TIN DREDGING. 
LIMITED 

the Transfer Books will be 
CLOSED from I2r1i to 15lh Decem¬ 
ber, 1975. both dates Inclusive. 

ITtfi September. 1975. , 

BY ORDER Of rHE BOARD i 
J. R. FRANCIH-SMfTH | 

Secretary 
n Si Jamrj*'* Square, 
London SUM Y. 4LD 

2Qfh Novenibcr. 1975. 

The College is ready to con¬ 
sider can ill dales whoso Drat 
degree is In another discipline 
ie.g.. languages. Ilteraiurr. 
peographyl. and who now wish 
tu undertake bisioricaL social, 
political or economic studies. 

The Colleno baa a earlkoljr 
intcrut in Uie ‘following 
areas ; Western Europe. 
Russia and Eastern Europe, 
the Middle East, the Far Eaat. 
South Asia. Latin America and 
Africa. If suitable candidates 
present themselves the College 
may offer a number of. small 

awards. 

rurther particulars and 

application forms may be 

Obtained from :he Secretary to 
the Tutor Cor Admissions. St 
Antony S College. Osford. 

SCHOOL OF S. M&RY ■' 
AND S. ANNE 

ENTRANCE 
- scholarship 
EXAMINATION, 1975 
Awards of two-thirds (m 

tine-third fees and some mini 
Scholarships offered, Appte 
deuus to ihe HcailnUMraJ,^; 
Bocrotary. ^*» 

PUBLIC NOnCES 

Tlia closing dale far applies* 

Uj.14 is 1 January 1976. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 27 

APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMEN' 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 1 

University of London 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH 

BY OROFR OF THE BOARD 
J. R. FRANCK-SMTTH 

Secretary 
6 Si. James's Square 
London SW1Y 4LD 

, joai November. 1975 

! • Authorised- D» post tinea ore lioled 
I in the current issue ol the Bank 
, of England's S'oUce EC1 fas 

amended-' and include. Banks and 
1 Stockbrokers In. .and Solicitors 
I practising in. the UP'**d Kingdom. 

Applications are invited from 
members or the University and 
teachers in Schools of ‘tbe 
university for grants front the 
Central Research Fund to assist 
specific protects of research 
and for the provision ot special 
materials and apparatus. Grants 
are net-mad© for normal main¬ 
tenance. Applications must next 
be received nol later than 15 
December 1975. Forms Of 
application and further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained from 
the 

Secretary fo the 
Central Research Bund. 
University or London. 

Senate House 
Loudon WC1E 7HV. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dar es 
Sarfaaen—Tanzania 

Applications ore invited for 
the post of: 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING 

MECHANICS 

Candidates should bare ■ 
Ph.D. or equivalent with tome 
teaching and.-or nroreaatotut 
expedience, or MSc. fEtig > 
with several years' teaching 
and.'or professional experience* 
The appointee wilt take respon¬ 
sibility in teaching any two of 
tho undergraduate course 
" Englnecrtno Mechanics ", 
'' Strength at Mjterlals '' and 
“ Theory of Machine* ", He “ Theory of Machtnea ". He 
will rule* and supervise Assist¬ 
ant Lcctortritl and Tutorial 
Assistant's i concerned with 
the subject, os well as stu¬ 
dents’ project work. He will 
participate in curriculum 

_development, end wifi ertabllsb 
and maintain contacts with In¬ 
dustrial Ml ter prices and govern¬ 
mental tnsutuUons. He wiu be 
In vn I vod In api'llod rct.'toJili 
wUhin the scope of the subject 
end porsonal experience. Salary 
scale:_ Senior Lecturer 
T22.633—TT3.0S2 pa. Lec¬ 
turer TK2.15D—■TE2.570 p-O- 
TTS1—A1.1B sterling'. The Bri¬ 
tish Government may supple¬ 
ment salaries in range 
£2.393 £3.622 p.a. i sterling i 
lor married appointors or. 
£1.428—£1.674 p.a. (sterling! 
far single appointees > normally . 
free of all lax) and provide 
children's education allowances 
and holiday vWt passages. 
TSSU: Family Dossages: bien¬ 
nial overseas lave. Detailed 
applications 12 conies • Includ¬ 
ing a curriculum vHae and 
naming -3 referees, should be 
■tent bv air moll, not later than 
2Vlh December 1975. to the 
Chief 4c*dendc Gfflccr, 
l Til vend tv or Dor cs Salaam. 
PO Box 35091. Dar es Salaam. 
Tanzania. Anpllcants resident in 
u K should also sand one copy 
to rntcr-UnlversUy Council, 
90/91 Tottenham Court Road. 
London.W1P ODT. Further par-. 
Ucuiors may be obtained from 
either address. 

tea field covering "i?colony 

SPS-Sk&sSSr tion u> mumni*1 iw 
such other Helds 
prescribed. F-wrtljY* Inionn*•" 
may be oblalned from thr Ht 

' or the Department of Brtai 
Pml'-ssor J. S. Pate, in 
Unlvereliy. 

University-of Bristol 
Applications In irtpllc 

sating . orrsonal par.ku a 

SOUTH WEST 
ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 

COOPERATIVE AUTOMATION 
PROJECT 

A SYSTEMS ANALYST 
is required to loin a small tram 
developing library systems 
using a mini-computer network. 
Terminals at each of the 
University Ubrarfu of .Bristol. 
Cardiff and Exstcr are linked 
via mini-computers and Date! 
2400 lines to a Rank Xerox 530 
computer at Bristol. Appli¬ 
cations from those experienced 
In cither the Utauty or the 
computing field wm be consi¬ 
dered. 

The person spoainied will b» 
principally Involved with Ihe 
de-don 'and development of a 
cataloguing system with both 
on-line and batch featutx**: pre. 
vious Involvement with the 
design, devriopmcnl or as»r»*- 
meni of Ilhr.irj' srstoms would 
be an advantage. The com¬ 
mencing salary will be at an 
appropriate no'eti. accorrttoo iq 
age. qualifications and exbcrl- 
e"tr on lhr «cate ‘J5.7TR io 
£3,022 • under review ■ Plus 
threshold pa-menl* of 233 "<2 
p.a 

1 nrttier tonlCKlar* ma- he 
obtained from Ihe Secret J re. 
(.Tilcarsl’r or rtnstn’ sen.7i* 
House Bristol BSB 1TH. ouot- 
Inq Ref. JPR to whom a ->n'l- 
r.nions should be sent within 
14 dars of the jppearancc or 
th*» advertisemiqiit 

staimg m'rwii-i — 
I cud untie record, research ex 
rimer, work proposed, "tfrnwj. 
should reach „lhe Fnffr" ■ 
Ofncer. Umvitejltv ot J\e».. 
AiunlU. Nndlands. \i Kl%ii j i 
Auscra'ta. 6to.to. bv Janu 
10. 1976. Candidates sho 
request (wo acj-'eintr refer n , , 
to ivrltr Immcdilitely lo 1] .| : 
5'imng Officer. In the Unit Vjt 

B'tfcondiitone nr anr.un'nr..^ 

- iipkur 

Co Ji dll i on.- nf anpoin'm.,, 
may be obtained from ihe -«:KC ? : . j*. 
elation of Ciiiumonwrjlil r t .: •- - 
Universities <Abp1*.•. j; u"* ;j ;; .j_j 
don Square, London, sc 
OFT. - 

m al 
OLESA 

The University of The ' 
Indies—Trinidad 

Applications are milted 
fne post of 

LECTURER 
ASSISTANT LECTUR 3j-. 

IN PHYSICAL CHEMIS::;.,. 
In the Dcpariineni of C ** 
mmrv. Salary Scales; Leciuta. 
TT<.l.».20U-TTS20.f,y4 

~ Z r.;}JJ 

m'-~* ~-Z$- [1 

Assistant Lecturer- TTS10. • 
IIMl.US p.j. 'Ll Mir 
equals TTSU.BOi. 'Sauries . 
under rertewt. F.S.S.L'. -'it 
furnished aMomniodallon -.ft t ~ ~ 
bo let by the Unlvcndl? * -1 - • 
rvniai or to p-r coni of m'-j,-,- 
if. however. Ihu staff mea./lj. > •- 
prortdes^ Ills own acconinu . *-■ .; j 
tlnri hr Shrill ho fUlil .1 HDll1 . "£* • 

University of Birmingham 

lion. hc^'UI be paid a bow . 
al]owaT\c» of 20 per WW . 
p**nFion*bi6 KailJiT L'P 
full *ai JOTJJ'. 
rati!®* on appolntmeoi 
rnrmail fonu'iulinn, .sluor -c i* 

JESS, Srtai 

0RR< 

L'.-\N 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications ire inrt ed tn 
flU a forthcomlna varapey U* 
the Secret jry's Otli.-e. Tn<; 
wort !s prlniarlly ■■qncetr.rd 
ta'IUi ihe drafting of Uulvt rsltv 
loqlslation and advising l'nlx.r- 
xi:v oincera uoon toe efmt of 
n.illotu! legislation *ipnn Iho 
University. A iTOal ba W*i*. red 
and experience f-r 'rreiesl 1" 
toe aoollcatlon of lhr Lit- t" 
the administration nf a oroe 
areanlsJtion Is essential. 

Tnvpi uram. ‘’'".‘".t.iii; ■ 
cations t six copies1 '"‘-'“Ti •• 
curriculum r'iJc^ a5“ Jf .■*. 
llirxte re rentes. Miou'd re •. 
as soon an P4*.«IW* --i-. -. 
Snrrelary. University “..ere .. 
tV.-at Indies. SI. Auqu«- ^*n. • 
Trinidad Further pari.rt e. ..; 
for tills post will be »' fa " -' 
applicant*. , ■■■ n- .. 

--— 
The University of^:v.-. c-. 

Manchester ' 

I’iSLC 

~ ui.'zcr. 

- duzeD 

■!PSEL! 

"-G0E V 

Salary accordion to 
ouailCcatton* md (wwInW in 
the IB fnv>- Jtr I"1 1^ 
■ nut. £5.022i scalo plus reaf- 
rlual threjhotd puYm»nt a»>« 
suDcranmiatlou. Ca*t of I ■ tng 
■ ^ -n h-m 1 nnihw. 197 . 

CHAIR OF PSYCHOL^ ^ 

Applies lion* rre In I '<• <A :\ 

Tmiv ot tSSSJX1*- 

suocranauaLioii. «-• ™ ..... 
increase from 1 October. 197 . 
under review. _ _ . . 

Appiimtion rnrms shonld be 
returned hi' ."ilh Dcrrmbcf to 
the Sorlor Assistant 
Unlyarn'ty of ttiro raiUft, 
P.n. itox SbS. BlrmlTiP^a*" 
813 2TT. from Wi m further 
particulars may be onialncu. 

%% X, SBSjr 

srssa 
£rZrBr£Br1& 

&v%3SSSJ&- 
r. " 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEP.»OT' 1CSTOF K\THA- 
MURAL STUDIES 

STAFF TUTOR IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

AO nutation* are luvll? dtor ihu 
putt wiia the w»g-vrar iy»i-iimg 
Training Course In Social »nra 
from orofe*“lntuny oualirird 
oraduata social ■ wo titers, pre* 
rerebY with fWItertwice in rre. 
IdntHUl work. The MKcWTOJ 
candidate vrtli teach rartel 
.-ihnJntetratlon ant:, ot .contrt- 
bute to tli- teschlna of social 
wnrt! oracticd will' - •PJJJ1 
reference to rertt^ftia! rare. 
Th* t.o« also Imroivrii.nnort*i 
aTtimlatrailre HrUMlWl'ilfL 
Solan1 ranoe (under review*- 
C3.R63-36.t34 o.rt. Suiwran- 
filiation. Further nanlwtti 
and analliation fanny 'roturo- 
a me tty Dreemlwr 32th • ro*?1 
th«- Renlsnxtr.. 
M:iOLhe«ter. »1U SM» 
ref.; 34J.'75-*r. 

---'%i= 
The University; of\^ aa^'-n 

Manchester 

CflAI^E0U^OLOGYS % ^ 

sffiu«sr”“i. " 
with !ha narmB •*"« Jtoni Ji. > 

ream enr 
Quote ref..s 3*1 * 

-.26. -•! •.... 
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LONDON FLATS 

REGENTS PARK 
; . iA». 

. MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OVER 
* PRIMROSE HILL 

- iveiy modernized behind elegant fwatfc 
OHM yWO ROflHOnj«LKVa 

. J VUUU,' EVLEDO/V.OOO. 
CENTRAI. KEATING. UFTS. PTIRTTRAGE. 

also a.j/s room iults. 

URDAS 
OL 725 6611 
EM TZRRACfl Vwa 

Garrard Smith 
and Partners 

493 8121 a ouunav *r, wi 

. AD, MVS. Early occupation IT required of Ots 
V jprdm liar commeti approx. 3 years a*o, Recrp.. 

: ft. Own Garden. Foil t.ti. Lease 96 yen. Low 
£12,750. 

5 WOOD, NWS. Ideal Jfled-A-terrr period bouse, 
. Entrance floor flat dose local shoos. 2 rooms, 
■wxHfflsoiPSS. Only £12,750. 

PARK, NW3. Spacious 1st-floor Oat dose Tnbe. 
P-, 2 good beds., kitchen and bath. Lease 99 

. xu decoration required. £17,950. 

AD. NW3. Newly oanwertad! srotmd-floor fist 
c Farm. Large rocep.. bed., it. & b. Lease 98 
i outgoings. £12^50. 

PARK, NWS. Sth {top floor) flat is prestige 
Jy opposite the park. 2 good beds., recep.. It. ft 
h.. Long Lease. Lilt, porterage, etc. £3,950. 
' 'vised. 

WOOD, NWS. Immaculate 2nd-floor Sat in 
u 2 beds., recent., fully fitted kitchen and 

ny. 95-year .lease,-Low outgoings. Only £23,000 
excellent fined carpets dnvogbot*. 

TTON POOLE and BURNS 
□ Road, NWS. 72Z lies 

?T0N SW15 
1st floor Hat In 

access to superb 

is, 2 bathrooms. 
n, dining room, 
nluoom. Balcony. 

Kite, porterage. 
Wy available. 
. 83 years. G.R. 
um. 
la fief. AL4. 

WARD 
5 7799 

GARDENS 
CE, W-8 

around floor 
inversion. 12m. 
rcpl.. rear kiL. 

bath, front A 
is _c.li. Vi yrs. 
.7.500. 

*. GARDENS 
V.7 

* 3rd floor flat 
views. 19ft. 
l, dining no./ 

fM & 

‘J/HOLLAND 
EtK 
5.WJ5/S,W7 

on interaetlnq 
bed. cotta nes/ 

-Uh or without 
■ hi/tons le 

PARSONS 
SHUCK sr, w.b 
6091 

2 OF THE 
Os 
<TD PLACE. W1 
at, lux, block 
Raacnts pfc.), 
s hall. 3 recep.- 
ows, parquet) t 
id cupboards), 

fully fitted 
Decorated to 
suit Embassy/ 

r. Maid, valut 
t. un* 

[PiPIIUTO Ken! 

15 BQYB SWOT. Vf. U-4B 2244 

KARVUMHI. w.t. a nrat 
Roar flat ffl stdm luxury 
block. 3 baoroaou. OW*. rw op¬ 
tion room, ui„ 2 cubs., nai- 
cany. CJL, . Oft. ..Purler. 
Entryphone* Lmm 8b pun 

PORTLAND PLACE f OfTl «ev- 
cral notn flats, mow wUb roof 

Leases W*, years. 
W.14. A garden KU with 

ssse- 
e¥JT^o.c,Rj l*“*° lw ycai* 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KF 
r R 

Knight Fran k& Rut ley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R GAH Tel:01-629 3171 
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE 

W.l 

Unusual luxury r fnny car¬ 
peted miwMBli suitable for 
Man about Town or cotnnany. 

Large lounge- dining room with 
XfifL . windows overibaMna 
tree-lined gnntui, . Bedroom 
with fined wardrobes and two 
further minstrel gallery bed¬ 
rooms. Fully fitted WHohton 
kitchen, bath room. 

Car parkins span* 

Reduced by £5.000 Mr 

quick oh. 

£23.500 

Phene Mr Franlds, 
637 2651 to view 

SURREY 
. Oxtatf 2 rnffee, London 22 miles.. . 

AN EXCEPTIONAL RESIDENTIAL' AND FARM WO 
ESTATE WITH OUTSTANDING SOUTH-FACING VIEWS 

IN PARK SETTING WITH MAGNIFICENT TREES 
Impressive main house with fine suite of reception 
rooms. Stable and parage block with flat Lodge. 
6 cottages. Farm Manager's house. Extensive Farm 
Buildings. Amenity Woods. Pasture and Arable land. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 24® ACRES AS 
A WHOLE OR IN PARTS 
Apply: LOUDON OFFICE (Tat. 01-829 8171). (0M42/KMJ 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Berkhamsted amt Hemal Hampstead 1 i Pities, 
Fast trains to London, 
ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
WITH ATTRACTIVE VIEWS. 

3® 2,Cl?oa.iS).3 *09a 2>* ♦ 
Additional features: Self-contained 2 bed roomed staff 
flat, useful outbuildings and greenhouse. Paddock. 
OFFERS INVITED.IN EXCESS OF £60,000 WITH 
ABOUT 1.6 ACRES. 
Apply; LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-829 8171) 1870S0/TR) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Winchester B miles, M3 motorway 20 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE 

3 reception rooms. 5/6 principal Bedrooms. 3 second¬ 
ary bedrooms and Nursery. 4 bathrooms, Staff suite. 
Full oi Ffl red central heating. 6 garages, 6 stables. 
Heated swimming pool, Squash cowl, 1 cottage. 
Fine gardens and paddock. 
OFFERS OVER £100,000 WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES. 
(Further 6 acres of paddock rented) 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (TeL 01-829 SIM) (26895/TR) 

RENT 
In Wilderness* area. Sevenoaks 1 mile. 

CHARACTER FAMILY HOUSE WITH INDOOR HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL AND SAUNA. 

2€=?0il@2««9L$ 
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH 1 ACRE. 
Joint Agents: PARSONS WELCH 8 COWELL. 
127 High Sir sol. Smeomka (TeL 0732 51211) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEV, LONDON OFFICE (TeL 01-829 8171} 

(6731S/TR) 

LONDON FLATS 

ARCHITECT'S 
MAISONETTE 

■ In ucaDnt decorative order, 
5 mb». Arcbwny tube, con- 
vatttnt bouse, uaupnene col* 
end and floors- Large dovMe . 
bedroom, study/bedroom, ^ieib- 
room, tarne Bvpoa room, pane 
Acted XStehen/dluer lw«llnfl on 
to balcony. Nigbx xloreoobttn- 
—■- 99yr. lam. £15,930 to 

de fitted carpets* 373 C0.9L tnctudo : 

HIGH GATE, H.f. ShnibuA HPL 
Maimlflront 2 bed. flat .with 
superb panoramic “ views. Huns 
lounge, folly csroeted.-c^hv lut, 
oarage. For rale at- £23,000. 
Braiutoi Gold ft Co. TeL 409 
0067 (day). 4*5 BQ71 or. 348 
1X06 <evea-)* 

SLOANS AVENUE. S.WJ5. 2 
flat wtth 
Lift end 

233?.’ 

iVenue. S-W-3. 2 roran 

gwnos Cia^Ood or offer. 

Eastern Classics 

FROMl 
UNDER 
£iooh 

Afghan. Bdoucb, Ppilin, Tuxtistr 
Chinese and Russian run. nil 20*. 
to 3DJ( below Wen End Prices! Big 
nocks and low overheads mean 
nsflyfiood value. We’re only j»u 
opposite Holborn Viaduct Station. 
Open 9.OO-5J0, lunch bouts incl. 
Holer A Stooe Ltd, 4 Snow Hill 
EO.TfMU-236 4433. 

lJrHEAIJEy&SI<m\J 

HAMPSTEAD TOWN 
Above me bustle * bustle 

Of Hoeth Straet yot with qu1«c 
noma fa dug south west, this 
reslsanene prerndra , easily 
managed accommodation of 
kltchen/breakf&st room on 2nd 
floor wtth stairs to Mdroun, 
Uvtng room ft bathroom on 3rd 
floor. 99 yean, eulsoo TRY 
offer. Many other flau.mb- 
sbte in. Hampsload and. en¬ 
virons Btroneu tho specialist . 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
partners 

* HEATH STREET 
HAMPSTEAD N.W.3 
' 01-435 2298- 

mi^^f&aBrS23n£^ „ _____ied 
Vlctortan bourn, both with laroo 
lounge and utehftn-d&um.. Sort 3 bedrooms: inranq- 

4.950: garden flat; 
rootnsT^enSsp. Ring 
4115 OT 023-026 3084- 

0X-8S2 

ATTRACTIVE j pted-a-tmrv in Palace 
'Gardens Terra cv. Kanaluaton. 
W.B. S/c -wlih faescotor In butic. 
Annual outgoing* approx. *150. 
Near Underground and Junea. 
Funy furnished. Moaie sale only 
—ring 01-221 5593 after T p.m. 

LONDON FLATS 

WHITEHALL COURT 

S.W.I 
Lumtry second floor flat la 
swig* block ovorioowna fiver 

JUml lor Company 

* Sea*. Large . 
KU. . Balcony, 
lifts. Portar. 

2 Baths. 
C.b.vr, 

Lease B3 years 
JPrlce £87.500 

HUJ-XER, PARKER. MAY ft 
ROWDEN 

77 Groavonor Slreot. 
Lem don WlA 2BT 

01-539 7566 

HAMPSTEAD 
Luxury unfurnished flat la 
•maC pnrooM boflt block. 2 

bedrooms, tonage. completaiy 
fitted. klMhen. bathroom, gar¬ 
age. garden, porterage. Rant. 
£800 pa., excL, New 9-yr, 
loose. P^ ft f# to Include car¬ 
pets. curtains throughout and 
an other fittings, ‘B6,QOO« 

Ring 01-794 3294 

URGENT SALE 
'Wesfboume Terrace, W.2. 
2 mtantm Hyde Put. High 

giandard. sput level Rat. 2 bed- 
roorns. . superb , lounge, dinlna 
non. ldtcbeq, bathroom; dec- 
oittilvo entrance ban. balcony* 
South Ibdng. Private patting. 
132 year tease. Offcra ta exceee 
or £30,000 uttud. TrI..- 400 
7056. 

EXCEPTIONAL .HWBId* ._ . 

WATtj&S-jafV.goS: 

LONDON FLATS 

K2HGHTSBRIDGE 

RUTLAND COURT 

SupcBb euntiy 6th floor fist# 
MsgniOceni views over Hyde 
Para ana aU dtrerdons. 2 large 
recepnea rooms. 3 bedrooms, a 
bathrooms, new W rig turn 

Excellent decora Hvo condi¬ 
tion. C.H.. c.h.w.. 2a-hr por¬ 
terage. Mens parking. 

79 nor lease. £54.500 or 
Offer. Price includes fined car, 
pets throughout- 

TeL 01*589 8439 

MONTAGU SQUARE WJ. 

S roeolous vleoant Oats tot* 
oh on 28 year leases. 3 bed.- . 
2 roc., k. and b.. cb.. oars 
oust door. 

3 •“* ^ 
And MaSaoaaMej 3 large 

moats. Ic. and*. _ 
£17,960. 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 
(closa) 

Sunny let floor flat. 2 
rooms, ft. and &.. c-h-. Sa 
HOT U 156 b.a- 

__ files, 950._ 
Na HTHHHPffiXJ) RYDE ft 

BROWNS 
■486 4602- 

TOP FLOOR, 7TH. Laroi 
an. Buy n*di 3V«r 

1 UodL 
_End and 

b. Posters. 
Low omgo- 

S.250 In- lnds- 61-mr, lease. She. 
eluding furniture, carpets and 
curtains.—'Phone Thomas, 01- 
486 2446 any time. 

Mayfair.—two snramflir apa- 
dous and elegsni apartments jn 
Quality bunding, each comprtstng 
10/11 rooms. 2/3 baths- cloak¬ 
room etc., UH and portarage. 87 
years, fiiis.fioo and fijaB.oOO. 
Bourdas. 01-723 6612. 

FDEI I A fUllF coratprehenaiVB flat Of 
nnmerotH flats of all strostn 
central Landau* Bourdas. 01-723 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

near portman square, 
W.1 

. ft ""}» house In (he bean of 
London's Warn End. Attractive 
design, providing 5 bedrooms 
12 with balcony J. a bath¬ 
rooms. largo roccpUan/dlninB 
»roa with balcony, fcttchon. 
cloakroom, tztOUy room, ainar. 
private patio, garden- Lease 
115 years. 

Price £79.600 

Show house can be seen by 
apjxwmmenr. 

MELLERSH ft HARDIN 
43 BL James's Place. 5.W.1, 

01-495 6141 

40 
CHESTERTONS 

oaraaght street. W.3. 
7202. 

CHESILTONE RD, SW6 

Three-storey terraced house B attractive tree-lined street. 
eel as ■ family home, 

although reuniting some atton- 
uon the - 
be 
recegia..__ ___ 
room. 2 w.c.s. large dry 
ceUar. rear garden. Freehold. 
£20.600. 

uuaui fKiiwnii, -wine vluui- 
flKe uropaiiy apocors to 

In sound condition. 2 
Ola.. 5 beds.. 2 Uts.. bath- 

DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

W.C.I., ISLINGTON.—Late Geor¬ 
gian terraced house with many 
original feature*. 7 _ rooms, on 

■nd roar g”*"*~* in need of mod- 
enUsauon. and repair. £20,000. 
Long tease.—LBE. 8®7 5761. 

NEAR TO SANDOWN PARK Race¬ 
course and adjacent shut-hole 
golf course. A unique detached 
ratdonce IO mins, tram main 
line station tzo mins. Waterloo) 
■tandtng u large garden 150fi. 
x TOOfi. Ample room for side 
extension. Hall, lounge, kitchen/ 
breakfast foam. 2/3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, sa Harare w.c.. garage, 
jjas C.h. throo^hont. £25.850.— 

Jackson- Stops & Staff || 
14 CliKZON STK.EET,. LONDON. WiY'vFH (01-499 629l) 

NORTH YORKS, NEAR TH1RSK 
BURTREE HOUSE, HUTTON SESSAY 
SUPERBLY RESTORED EIGHTEENTH CEN¬ 
TURY FARMHOUSE occupying an un¬ 
rivalled position on the edge ol the North 

. Yorkshire National Park, enjoying pano¬ 
ramic views towards the Kllbum White 
Horse. 3 reception rooms, breakfast/ 
kitchen, S beds., 2 baths, oil-fired C.H. 
Lccsebox. stable, orchard and paddock. 
In all about ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW OR 
BY AUCTION LATER 
Apply YORK OFFICE. 030-t 25033 

SOUTH DORSET 
Dorchester 3 miles. 
CHARMING SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 
COUNTRY COTTAGE in an entirely peace- 
fid and secluded setting. 2 reception 
rooms, 4-6 beds, delightful garden with 
river frontage and trout fishing. Useful out¬ 
buildings, paddocks, about 2 ACRES, 

£39,750 

Apply YEOVIL OFFICE, 0335 4066. (Ref. 4) 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Ml Access 2 mile a. * 
COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE OF CHA¬ 
RACTER Porch, Reception Hall, Drawing 
Room, Dining Room, Study, Modern 
Kitchen, Cloakroom. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Gas-tired Central Heating. Main 
Services. Garage. Pleasant Gardens or 
about ft acre. (Folio 8453) 

PRICE £55,000 

Apply NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. 
(Tef. 32991) 

SUFFOLK, NEAR IPSWICH 
AN APPEALING 16lh CENTURY HOUSE 
in picturesque village of Coddenham, listed 
as being ol Architectural and Historic 
interest—Grade II. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Outbuildings. 
Recently renovated and ready for imme¬ 
diate occupation. 

Price £34,000 

Apply NEWMARKET OFFICE, 
Tel. (0638 ) 2231 

(4640) 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

By cf.'reshci of The Haaturabie Lady Slucloy 

DEVONSHIRE—352 ACRES 
Soafh We/.’as 3 m:es. Sarrstaplo 15 mites. Bampton 21 mllei 
Let 1 : * F,M Elirabvlhan Stone Built Manor House 

2 reccplicn mens, E main bedioomB. 4 bathrooms, 
ertens.ve dameis Quarters, Isrmbulldings and 
ABOUT 21 ACRES „ _ 

Lcl 2: A Slock aad Dairy Holding about 113 ACRES 
Lot 3: A Fertile Dairy and Stock Ratetog Form 

witn FamuiMse (3 receptions, e. bedrooms), 
modern and traditional tajmbuiUlingn extending to 
ABOUT 218 ACRES 

■FOR SALE PRIVATELY OR BY AUCTION LATER 
Apply: 28b Albemarle Street. W1X *JX. TeL 01-491 3820 

HANTS/WILTS BORDERS 
Andover Af.L. Statics 9 miles 
AN IbiPOSINQ PERIOD HOUSE 
with considerable charm and character standing In 
(toUgMinify secluded grounds of about 9 ACRES 
7 principal bedrooms. 3 balhrooms. dressing room, 
3 reception rooms, stall wing, usual domestic offices. 
Staff CcKago. 2 garages. £50.000. 
12 acres of pasture also available if required. 
Apply : 49 Caetto Sheet, Salisbury. Tel. (0722) 24422 or 
Joint Agents : Woolley and Wallis, Salisbury. TeL 27405. 

By direction of the Salisbury Parsonages Board 

WILTSHIRE 
Pleasonr rural village about IS miles west ol Salisbury 
end about 1 mile bom the A30. 
THE FORMER VICARAGE. SWALLOWCt.IFFE 
An Early Victorian Country House. Porch entrance, half. 
Cloakroom. 3 receptions, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 
Night storage healing, integral garage. 
Grounds about 13 Acres including woodland. Offers Invited. 
Apply: 49 Castle Street, Salisbury. TeL (0722) 24422. 

WILTSHIRE 
m B miles; convenient Marlborough and Swindon 

A CHARMING PERIOD FORMER RECTORY 
dating tram the XVftft Century, la favoured village of Avebury. 
Drawing room, dining hall, study. 5 bedrooms, 
bathroom, kitchen, utility room, cloakroom, partial 
right storage heating. Enclosed grounds about | aero. 
Apply : 49 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tef. (0722) 24422. 

WEST DORSET 
Winterbourne Simpleton 

PRETTY XVIlth CENTURY COTTAGE 
stone and pert thatched, quietly /Hulled close lo 
centre of this delightful village. Ideal subject lor 
Improvements with 2 open fireplaces, boomed ceilings, etc. 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, 2 recensions, kitchen. Sunny partly 
waited garden. Garage. £17,500 Freehold. 
Apply: East Street, BrJdport Tel. (03082) 2215. 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

Altrarttve and sound. 3 rrcvfH 
■ion. l&rijc kitchen and cellar., 
S bedrooms. S alltc b»dnyjm».. 
tuiiirocam. aro wc, Esifllrnt 
tlohlno 3 days wcmkly QA 
Krnnri and Dun. Shooting and 
nraifno nahl,. Small fijrrtrh.- 
doublo earagi* \|jtn ttn-j lUllaa 
40U yards. M4 3 miles. 

Telephone owner In reslicscd 
iJiingcrford Ilf;. 

£36.000 or doss efferj 

WEST KENT 

Exceptional black and white 
timbered ElUabeLUn House, 
with spectacular tleivs and 
bNitttni gardens. 6 beds.. 3 
baths o nrea.. ganlrn car. 
C.H. Gardenor’s cottape. Lge. 
paraoe and outhouses. 10 acres 
Incl. paddock. Freehold. Oflors 
inrtied. Apply Joint Agent*: 
Ttifhefi ft Putrs.. 28 El!rahern 
St.. London. 6W1W 9RF. lei. 
01-730 911ft. or John D. Wood 
& Co.. Ii Berkeley Square. 
London. WlX 6AL. Tel. 01-629 
9050. 

VIRGINTA WATER, 
SURREY 

Enjoy comfortable living with 
minimum of upkeep in a 
superb wing on 3 floors in a 
fine Georgian mansion. Stand¬ 
ing In opprojclmatcly 20 acres 
oT parkland. Beautiful Jivbin 
room opontaig onto terrace- a 
bods. 5 with en sulto 
balhrooms. Modem kitchen* 
utility room, garage. 

£42.000 Leasehold f94 years). 

Tel.: Chcrtsey 60797. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 16lh-CCmtury 
thatched Cottage in rural posi¬ 
tion. 6 miles team Devizes. 4 
bedrooms: c.fa.; loose bosi 
£25.000. 'Tel.; Devizes 4254. 

BURNHAM. BUCKS. Spacious 
modem town house close Hint 
Street. 5 beds., large recaption/ 
diner, imeara) garage, garden* 

Botmua *co- 
PENNINE VILLAGE. 50 mins. Man¬ 

chester, Z8th-cannuy stono cot¬ 
tage facing south with views of 
the hills: ptne auction, panatlcd 
dining ■ room. strung room-i 
uumy. w.c., a bods., tathroom^ 
nas c.h.,: garage i offcra over 
£*.0.000, — Tel. Saddleworth 
2764. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

CHICHESTER-—-Attraetiva modern 
C.H. flat within City wails. S 
bedrooms, loon a» with*■ balcony 
and view of cathedral- tuiur lilted 

. kitchen. Cap port. 84 >r. leose- 
£18.250. Chichester 84t» alter 
7 p.m. 

BUILDING LAND 

BUILDING PLOT 46ft frontage by 
soon, sough 1-ftcr position Park 
Langtry, BscknUNW. Hniliw den 
tails from Box 5. The Time** 

BA ZAAR 

For the Epicure 

CALLING ALL 
INE WHOLESALERS! 
a deadline by which your eftonts must order your 
9 delivery lor Christmas 7 
ry costly process to notify y«w cDente by P«, » 
•NNOUNCEMENTAb you km»w tto. Pwroral 
he back paps of The Timas la read bniMrlf 
• takas the newspaper, therefore you can be euro 
jncament will be asen. 
tores favourably with that of Postage stamps I 

Details from Dian Fettham 
A Pearce, 01-278 9351 (Mon. to FH.). 

SH AS TOMORROW’S DAWlSf 
ttOLAIS DE L’ANNEE 1975 
appellation Beaujolals Controlee 

? fresh wine is due to arrive d 
miu>r Bottled in Beaujolais and shipped for 
S^SStoSSt by LEBEGUE, the weff-known 
.^E^iSThisspeaaUy Fjojwgj 
unkTsUghtly chiBed, during toe nea »w 
e order now to avoid disappojntoMnt. 
bottles £22.80 2 draen botfly |45-0O 
bottles £67.00 4 dozen bottles -fif.oa 
Delivered free tJ.K. mainland. 

‘OCKBDRN & CAMPBELL L*n>« 
Curzon Street, London Wli sjn- 

vFRICAN 
RRY 
loacn boules 
mixed cases 
SANS 
Dry i 

RUST 
a Dry» 
JUNG 
tra Dry» 
I ACRE 
ioldnii 
le VAT and 
JK mainland 
7 details 
PHILLIPS 
:hant) LTD 
it, peantneten 
504 8DX 

TINES FOR 
TMAS 
j.—ibc loading 
ILan wines, are 
selection of tile 
special prices, 
for our special 
■ to Dapt T, 

JR0S_ 
ohn St,, 
ZIM 4ABU 

an scotch-cut 
lead. j*i clan pcmi 
7U. i|b—£4.85. 
i£U:o. Sides HJb 

1. Gift oou- 

J°TO rESSSmk d requires 
1st Doc. at 

Roihray 16. 

WALKER 

GIVE A GIFT THAT’S 
DIFFERENT— 

this Ghrbtraaa 

CHARBONNEL ET 
-CHOCOLATES— 

3ED 
moulded choco- 
Bolle* Bunches 

, __on and Including 

«iW“W 
ES.OOT Siandard _rocianai^ar 

TODAVtoSothw wlUi rpmn- 
rahcc- CJiert»nnei el ■ Walker 
Ud.. 31 Old Bond SttWLl^re 
din. W1X 01-609 

£B8g&!k?Bg 

in specially 
laics. Ronna 
Hod with rtt*hoa 
ihe^_ 1 ’ 
Ch-lstmas 

4396-^ 
THE 

WORLD 
IN 

BEST 
THE 

VINTAGE PORT 
nags Warn. Fonsaca. Oulata 
doNoval. SWideman. S4« w 
nos. 1966 Pee. 
Fonseca. Graham. Qutaia da 

sr “swc^BSk “sg 

s&^,s^sa£,,l,sBs: 
RE3SVE9 OP ALDHAM. 

W. oSShgQ240241 

'n«£srsLvs ViOUflO pPrlre _WU*W 
40 saris Court 

Bargain. 
_i sherry. 

wm« bine. un. 
Ed.. London. WJB. 

For the Epicure 

A taste of lurarj 
frNO fte Scottish Highlands > 

_ 'ZfSf 
Scottish Smoked Salmon Products 

ar-e 
LOCHOfV/SVl . MtoBe Id taste, l» qnallte—aOWllBtolb Wgtihi 
Rushed to no by 1st class post lo our specially desIgnTO nail order car too. 
To guarantee delivery by Cartstra», all orders tor U.K, delheiT pff te 
teceniM try 1st December nd for omrseaa delivery by 24lb Nsanber. Pjrase 
serai to Karine Harwst Ltd., DepL TW5, 324 Uaton Su^. kh^». 
ScoUand AB1 UJ, hr price list and outer torm or TeL (0224) 573333. 

CHRISTMAS WINE CASES 
COCKBURN & CAMPBELL'S wines, etc., have beenworid 
famous since 1796. Out Christmas Gift Cases are diosiat with 

particular care to give maximum enjoyment 
CASE E £11.00 MALT^WMBKIES ^SSSS2SifW 

£5.80 tho mini-pack Cine bo flic 
Burui Spoctal collodion of 

twolvo mJnlaiurn of 

GaQy decorated box 
quarter bpitlra of sue Vo may 1970 

__iut Svrees 2'MT 
Wh.‘ Buromr-chabfls 1970 
mSSSS. S«vre/Maine J *>73 Xdoal ~SitT. 
Mnrviel Rood. H (vault. Dry 

All Christmas Glfi Caso» dellvored free U.K. mainland 

__tmartn' boitira 
twqivo zDiiuaium or of our SpcciaJ Cav6c 
diritenmt malt WUskr. N.V. CtanipftgziB. 
Maal «ri#f A WtlCOZlZA QlRd 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL, LTD. 
26 Curzon Street, London W1YJ5JH 

101 Hanover Street, Edinburgh ! 1DJ 

amber* 
ORIENTAL CUISINE 

Res. 689 0824/ 
5KL 0532 

171 KnMtArHC* 
S.W.T. 

OUT PRICE CHRISTMAS 

WINES 

UeAmnmlieh 1973 
U Bou Bayard 1971 
fhninaii canna 1971 
Modoc 1966 
Bordoanx Rouge LB 
Fleorto 1972 
CJuiran Hobaod 1973 

£33 
£15 
CIS 
K21 
£10 
114 
fill 

va^u money, cash on delivery. 

SAMUEL BABB & CO, 
026 Kmmm Lone, W.IO 

* 01-969 9617 

wiNBS AND SHERRIES delivered at 
wholesale price*. Bond for your 
iJrteo llax to FainroM Wines, 14 
Amiendxko Rd.. Woo ion HlUs. nr. 
Spalding, Lines. Telephone suald- 
hrs 614^5. 

DUCHY VINTNBft*. MatfBM Hal- 
9ion. Cornwall, navo *om_6 uv- 
tansung camstmu cun Of 
ria' i»ut tuoxpeiuhre Br~“ 
wr«* today Ser detalia* ■ 

Austin Kaye 
_ WAKE UP TO XMAS 
Exmulvo alann wrist watch. 
Xndi^Muuablo fbr appoint- 
merits - and 

DbMiwnere» 
tel bnco>fe 
or. peat. Z 

. Access • 

0 lover9lnoUc^mTO'imL°Sn| # 
Z and dare. Guaranteed. £25. 2 
V save E12V sastoa cisewhortL™ 
m £37. pom1 free, sioel 
T lot £2 man. Cau 
• Bercloycard ..and —, 

• aC“,,TS^0^Mo78^f, 

2 408St rand WC2 2 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

BIN ENDS—STOCK 
CLEARANCE 

Due to . reorganisation vro 
have cdiinsfva aiocti or French 
and German wun. vinuio” 
parts, etc. at nuractrve urtara. 

Please send fur price list to 

YORKSWgU^^rore WINES 

Nhn Uonkion. York.' YDS 8ES 
1.09018) 7151. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK HATS, from £16. 
Saga. £30. M Lairg oeloci 
other furs. HomaJPurs, ll « 
over SL, W.l, 01-639 9663. 

For the Epicure 

The man 
who came to 

dinner: 

At tint, be iiist tit there. Veiling for 
'ns to serve the wine. 

As it turned out he was a most ami- 
aWc fellow who mate doored at trith 
his knowledge of One hade. 

Of Ucbfraumikb, in particiibh 
He explained how these nines 

must be tnsih ted well-balanced, and 
even named (soc or two quite famous 
brands which, k appears, are ndihet 

He partkolany scomnmended the 
LieUianmUchwewen: serving. Hanna 
Christof front the House of Demhard. 

And it surely wasn’t because they’d 
pat his jMcrnre on the label. 

_HannsChristo£ 
From tho Howe of DeUnnL 

Tinder box 

Do you intend buying 
Piano ? 

a new 

fttfWVW a« 
now and fnlly guaranteed, doll-. 
very and Insurance charges tn-. 
clu»lvo m our attractive nuw 

Our sendee la aretUble to 

KOBERT AUXHIN PIANOS. 
2A Tovtl tun. TSVU. Maidstone, 

raona UaJosune (0623> 

ARTESAtNIA 
SPANISH FURNITURE 
300 years ago wood was tn 
abradant saapiy. Nor so todays 
Bui ttmpJtoTliuiXDMisiveaoUd 
woodon funoture is still made. 
Haral carved enmnles to 

nseh for een- 
> seen at our 
howroom. Pay 
wrtla lor Cata- 

ARTESANIA,_507 

Kina’s Bpad i 
us a visit or 
joytte to AftTESANIA. 507 

k*B,‘tt&£&d§!k£w-10' 

Tinderbox 

PersianCarpet 
Wharf 

Where beautiful Oriental carpets cost far less - 
up to 50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES! . 
How? By importing in vast quantities at very low prices. 

By selling direct to the public from our warehouse. 
By cuffing our overheads to the minimum. 

SAL^OF LUXURIOUS BOKHARAS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
All sure* from 5’ x 3’ lo 1A‘ a IV 

THIS MONTH ONLY 
Open every Sunday from 9.00 a.m. - 
2.00 p-m. At Regents Canal Dock, 
Mill Place, Off Commercial Road, 
London E.14. Phone S89 4225 for 

i 

IN TOWN TODAY 
■ HEWLETT-PACKARD 

Tbo world's most so phis If. 
Cited hand-held calculators. 

New HP21. £69. 
HP35 Scientific. 4 memories. 

Cl 07. 
HF45. advanced scientific. 9 

1”tHP5sf‘ lmsraiiunabto< 20 

n’7n^o!1'iiffiia. £99. 
KPHO. super flaandsL 39 

ranlstcra. £170, ,, 
HP6S, tho world’s first 
— — -packet cal¬ 

culator. £*74. 
And- now the new fantastic 

grarammabte HP2S at £119 

Also bi stock the tamest 
selection of cricDierors and 
Sony ewdpment tn Europe, 

MCDONALDS STORES. 
7B Oxford Street. W.l. 

Ol-t>36 2877. 

Oat and about 

YWCA 

CHRISTMAS FAIR 197S 

Europe _ .Hotel, Grosvenor 
Squire. W.l, an Wednesday. 
l9Ui November. Jmenutinsal 
display of bumum and unuenai 
goods: refresh meats; an Indian 
dancar and cnmpatltlons_wiUi 
wonderful prizes. U am-B pm. 

HAIR TRAHSnJUfUDOHS far 
Sam. 67a 
W.l. 01- 

■NflLikH NAyY etrr to .oritt of 
Brad Street now. Avaibibia at 
arioeitejtotaccoalsia at ElS0 per 
OOfft Wa 

CONIFBRS HOTEL. SSLSSV 3038. 
Eur London, no traffic noise, 
ovortookhtajm i.3 mins walki. 
Log fire. CJi. Horae cooking. 
Open all year. W&Ucr terms. 

UNI TREE HOTEL, Ebury StrtM. 
fl Clara via. 8. W.l, near Air Tcr- 

Gardening 

THE EXPERTS* CHOICE 
Choice, quality, value . . . It 
takes only three words, to sum 
UP Why SO many professional 
gardeners shop at. 

CLIFTON NURSERIES. 
In addition to our wide range 
of bulbs, we can now offer our 
Autumn stocks or.roses. Japa¬ 
nese azaleas, fine rhododendrons 
and specimen camcllas. We 
can also show ran a splendid 
collection of conifers, topiary 
and unusual poi-giwn shrubs 
and climbing plants, not for¬ 
getting our rather famous per¬ 
manent exhibition of house 
plants. 

CLIFTON VILLAS, W.8. 
this weekend. Just ip walk 
around, is a pleasure to Itself. 

HBnSESifiHEHSEEj 

Collectors 

GARRARD j 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard & Co. Lid.. 112 Regent 

Sl. London WlA 2JJ. 
T*l. 01-734 7020_ 

ANTIQUARIAN and Cioon Books 
wanted. Also old dolts. Parra. Emii, Pllion SL._Bomsunla. 

urcon. Banulaplft (0271) 3641. 

BOOK; RARE, purenaaen 
Rare Books 

Picca- 

Collectors 

Wo arc 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS . 
Fine Art Auctioneers since 1840 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
■ spociallsu In Uiv aalo of the contents or town and country 

houses throughout Uie British laics. We havo iho knowledge and toe 
expertener second lo none In tola type of sale.. .No worrie* for 
toe Vendor: from lha word go we organlsn oveiythtow down to tho 
last detail. Including refreshments on. toe sale day. \1Q OPturv that 
everyone enloys too aula, and tho day becomes a very Important 
evoni in toe locallly and conaeguenily almost a social occasion. 
For Free Brochure detailing our services please contact us at pur 

Offices & Salerooms 
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD 

Nottinghamshire DN22 6DJ 
Telephone (STD 0777) 2531 10 lines 

Spink went fo 
boy Silver 

■™° sissgs^r“s's 
Telephone 01-930 7888 

134 hoars,) 
■ Est. 1666) 

A SINGLE LETTER UT cullrcuon ol 
tenors and monuscripls lllerary. 
historical, .etc., wanlod lo mir- 
chase. Cash bv return.—Vuplfred 
A. Myers ■ Autographs),Ud.. oh 
Dover Street- iraidnn. te.l. 01 
MW 7U.V1. ^ , 

DALI ORIGINAL pen and Ink draw-1 
Ing. Signed. £4S0. 01354 1469. 

CATS & OWLS by Susan French ft 
ten Richards ft 19to ccnlury qjl 
paintings ft watercolours.—NcvUl. 
43 St. Poter 81.. camorbury 
65391. „ _ 

Stamps and Coins 

Top prices 
paid for 
coins... 
Write or phone: 

Bichard LoDei" 
Cavendish Court. 11-15 Wiflnore Streep 
Umdon W1H91A Tel :0!-6* 1188 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Franca is 

EXECUllVE LUNCH al £.1.50 
lac. cover charge. VAT ft Coflea 

iaiso usual a la carlo m«nui 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

Lunch 13-4, Dinner 6.30-3 a.m. 
Lounge Bar. Folly Licensed 

Salving at toe piano. 
35 CRANBOURN ST.. W.C.3 acxi Leicester Sq. Underground, 

l-ast. 58U8 ft 01-836 0343. 

LE FRANCAIS 
Lunch or dine 

In onr Uulmatc. atmosphere. 
339 Fulham Hoad. S.Vt'.S. Ol- 
3.53 366H 4748. Special bUSl- 
iv'ss lunch di £35.SO. 

Next week's regional in on a: 

NORMANDIE 

■Private rooms available for 
all types of functions, lunches 
or dinners. 

GOULASH STUBE AUSTRO. — 
Hungarian Restaurant Is now 
recommended by Humphrey 
Lyttelton. Fair* _ Moschlrr any 
Egon Monay. 363 Finchley Rd.. 
N.W.3. OJ-T74 67B7. 

FINE QLB BOOKS. Maps, prints 
and Manuscripts wanted from 
nrlvale sources. Wn. M. Eno. 
Pon-Uuiey Cottage. Lewannick, 
Launceston. Cornwall. PUS 70D. 

STANLEY GIBBONS 

’ STAMPS OF THE WORLD ' 

Postage Stamp Catalogue 

1976 

£7 Post Freo 

Cambridge Sump Centra 

9 Sussex Street. 

Cambridge. CBl 1PA UP 

ITol. 0203 63980) 

COIN ft STAMP FAIR.—Buy ft Sell 
with 60 BrllLJi A L drop run 
dealers. Lyceum Ballroom. WrJ- 
inatqn Si.,_Strand, London, 
W.c.2. EB-29 Nov. U ajn.. 
S p.m. taopi. N.N.N. 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Established 1B7S. Numismaitsia. 
coins and nisdate, CoUcrilons or 
stogie ap*-Clmens bought tor cSvhl 
11_Adel Uhl Terrace. Londott. 
UC3N OBJ. 01-950 6B79. 

SBABY. EST. 1WM.. Coins and 
Medals .bouoht and sold. B. A. 
Soubv Lid. AUdUzy House. 11 

. W,N BA1> 

Jewellery 

CY^UUS.-—Super vutu and viti 
ronvcraioiu. Umassol/Panboj 
Before the nett boom u’ 
Boadicoa. 16 Thackeray* Stn 
London W8 6E2. 

BINDS (or an antique find 

SS^T!'‘Adm^!,!SSrKWMd 
u6Hio"h 

SaLuntay Cash DJscouai. 

T. JT’s¥5P3F&~& * “ a «ah» board ffirector and 

Ffranr* ^'J.?*,gn,llu>t™tI0n "<H2 
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DESIGN FOR GIVING .. 
Hina*, bracelets. dulWi ear¬ 

rings. chokers, e»rgant jaihio" 
watch's, flit perfect, Sg** ™ 
“OQld or sliver iron Eu.uu. s« 
also out fine selection of VIc- 
tonan and Antique leweliT. 

SEXTON’S 
DOMESTIC DIVISION 

25“o-27i% OFF 

R£GBNC*gm£ HAND 

dining room SUITES 

Occasional Fomiruro, 
Tablet. 

ATKINSON. 
4a Sloan Street. 5**i. 

01-235 34S1 
Facing Harvey Nichols 
Open A days > wwfc 

Hoorer. Morphy-HIcharda. HoMOn. 
Carmen. Russell-Hobbs. Gobl.n. 

, Ptfco. Braun. Philips. Sunbwm. 
Sona. Irons. Toasters. Kettles. 
Misers. Blankets. Fires. Health 
Lamps, etc. 

Nests Of.TabtOT/’i 
Comer cabinets, 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

Best Bokhara. 60x411 for 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 
Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, W.C-1- 

837 0227 

New- Branch: 23 York Road, 
Waterloo, S.E.I. 

. 928 6842. 

HERE’S HOW: Llt m \ 
RRST study the Guide corefuHy.THBN answer 

the foBowfng three simple questions (the ianswers 

are all in the advertisements in todays Guide}. ; 

REPRODUCTION^ cash * 
Tower Gayanes. ^1B7. Hackney 

01-739 4)040 - 

Op no Dally tnl sis Sunday HU 
One.' 

THE GARDEN OF THE 

BELOVED 

NINA CAMPBELL 
& MARK filRLEY LTD. 
BEAUTIFLrL PRESENTS FOR A 

VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit our new elaborate 

showroom and beat Inflation. 
We offer large discounts on our 
viiis rang- of lop brand suites. 
Choose from over 14 colours 
tnc comer baths hi . black. 
Biijny, penthouse and now 
sepia. Immediate delivery. 

c. p. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. S London Rd. ft Ncwnhara 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

Robert Way, 
Sheldon Press, £225 

A BOOK OF SHEER 
DELfCHT 

64 Pimlico Road 
London. SW1W 8LS. 

TeL 01-730 9136/7 

SPAAKUNC ■■ SchlotB RhBlnaar- 
ten ", super value German fizz. ten ", super value German fizz, 
medium dry at only £1.66 every¬ 
where. 

1. Where can. you get a hand sliced 

lib tray? 

2- Where will you find _a 45 hole golf 

course ? 

3. What, do you get when you multiply 
his age by 10? 

THE HEDI FISHER Marriage Bureau 
has someone for everyone. Call 
us now. 539 2584. 

Waterford, a bmtmrui sin. 
lowest prices. Delivered man. 
Groorae's of Ghobhain 109906; 
7751. 

Next use your creative skiff and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the wordsTheTimes 
Christmas Gift Guide.* 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
endose your full name and .address. 

Three entranis must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for todays competition, 
3 days after todays date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETTOON, 
No. 4, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addressesof the winners wil 

be published mTheTime&;The decision of the 
Judges is finaLAB entries wiS be 

Judged on their Eterary merits. 

ftnwsopjJedbyUiuroseltil. 
TMCanjxienRlRoatt 

Lonboq, W871H. 

For Everyone Christmas Hofidays Christmas Hofidays 

WHO SAYS men are Impossible ip 
boy presents for ? Brnford and buy presents for ? Brnford and 
Carr, jewellers and silversmiths, 
have gifts Ip delight difficult non 
and discerning womn. antique 
or modem, costly or modest. A 
visit should cross a few names off 
your list. 91 Mount street. Lon¬ 
don Wl. 01-499 7644. 

SWISS army Pocket Knives. The. 
*• Everest •• £6.50. from LUty- 
vrtdtBS. Hamiayg. Underwoods, 
etc., or post free from Lcsway. 
49 St. James's St.. SW1. 01-639 
6780 f broth urn available}. 

WAR GAMES and rainrary figures 
for the collector and war gamer.. 
New Model Army. 573 High St. 
Norn, F.ia. 01-472 3508. 

? SUNDANCE? *£99 GOLF £99 * 

19 Cork Street, London Wl. 
01-734 7984 

RODIN - ART 
Two divergent Attitudes. 

Mon.-Fri: 10-5.30 
Until 23rd December 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 
22 beauchaflp pface SW3TJH 
68-TOfdhsm toad SW3 BHH 

ORCHID 
House Plant 

(P. Aphlo Pedllum VeouBlum) 

Gift-wrapped, in bud, ideal 
house plant. £3.50 or larger 

£5.00 ine. Free plant with 

every 4 ordered. C.W.O. 

Crick lease Estate (1), Chard. 

Somerset. 

MINT COINS £5.00 
P. ft P. 20p 

LAST £.s.d. wWi Stiver Wedding 
Crown In Do Luxe LasUiejette 
esse. 9 coins as Illustrated- Send 
From FREE Illustrated catalogue 
of coins and ouod set*, all 
orders by return post. Also price 
list of Cold Sovereigns. 

CRIME 

*f Gold Sovereigns. 

S. C. KIRK & CO„ 
5 Clifton SI.. Lytham, Lancs. 

Tel. 58S4 
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•The Ideal gilt for the one you 
love. Jly away, to the sun. 
Hobday la • Morocco In oar 
delightful village with Its while 
sugar cube chalets threading' •» 
encaiyptiw ofovm. Ideal. for 
those who wtei to relax ta * - 
warm friendly atmosphere. For 

sgrOnKSTOiBss 

■is your husband below par ? 
Improve hla handicap and yoi 
nm Bs’zt the beautiful 45-bole 
International course .. near 
Rabat. Buy ac -Sundance In 
suoar-cobe ■ dhalets. threaded 
amoagst a- ■ eucalyptus grave. 
Ideal for imn-salftm too ! Ptor 
brochure 'phone Travel -Wortt- 

01-581 2592 124 ftoun 

*£79 MOROCCO £79* 

brochure 'phoae Travel -Woit- 
shon. 01-BB1 2592 124 hottrsl. 
ABTA- ' 

MOROCCO 

EAW- TRAVEL AT XMAS and 
the Naif Year phono ctnteiir. 

457 7364/459 6647T32 Shaftes¬ 
bury Ave.. Loudon. H.l f Airline 
Agents). • 

G3ES3 
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-a..., write for details 
EFFERY PHILLIPS 

- . - NOTICE 
All Advertisement* are gubf> ' • 
to the conditions of a reap tar »., 
of Times Newspapers Umlu ,,>' 
copies ot which are avuilal ^ 
on reQuest. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 31 

GENERAL 
- SEdXUSTAffiAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

THE HISTORICAL 
ASSOCIATION 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

A UNIQUE JOB 
John Veale Associates Ltd 

London, W.l. 

Accounts clerk 'typist required 
as Assistant to Mr. R. Ismail. 

INTERIOR DESIGN/ 
ADVISER 

Head-hunting la an interest¬ 
ing business which Involves 
meeting lop wocullm Irom 
virtually every Industry. W« 
need someone who would like 
the variety involved in Um 
social aspects or visits 10 our 
offices by clients and candi¬ 
dates. 

The worfc encompasses 
typing, cooking. reception and 
management of ancillary sor- 
vtro*. ... , 

The onvtronmenr 1* informal 
and sivllsn. ,_i 

surtlna date. January. 
1976. 

Please telephone 

Pam Southey, 01-487 3456 

Young lady required to loin 
small' but expanding firm In 
Fulham. WIU advise Clients 
r private Individuals i on In¬ 
terior deglqn schemes and Im¬ 
plement them. Full scoue 
given to develop lota 'Ideas. 
hound experience In this field 
essential. 

Salary £2.000 to £2.500 
plus generous profit-sharing 
arrangement. 

_TcICDhSne John Richardson. 
01-581 3627. 

as Assistant to Mr. R. Ismail, 
Financial Controller. 

This post would suit a 
mature woman with experience 
of maintaining local and 
foreign cash books and able to 
handle convapandonco for the 
accounts section. 

She should have a good 
telephone maimer and fit Into 
a small office environment. 

Salary negotiable according 
to ago and experience. L.V.S. 
4 weeks holiday per year. 

Apply tn the rim. Instance 
to: 

Miss B. Coates. 
THE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

69A Kenning ton park Rd.. 
London SElt 4JH 

with experience, required for 
busy. expanding Indus trial 
security company with offices 
in w.c.l. Typtng ability re¬ 
quired. Salary c. £2.500. 

Please write with Full 
details to: 

The Managing Director. 
Consolidated Safeguards LOL. 

31/55 High Hoi born. 
London..WClV 6AX. 

NEGOTIATOR required for loading 
iumleticd properly agents. tn 
Rf. 11. Retainer and excellent 
commission. No Sals. 01-229 
1800. 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU FASHIONABLE? 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Required Tor Marketing Mana¬ 
ger of mttham-stzpd Publishing 
UCiapAIWr 

Must have good secretarial 
jails and a pleasant -unllap- 
atrie disposition. Though inicl-* 
Ugenco » more Important than 
q—Hflcailnns. mathematics 
— A louoi or. experience tn 
hondUao figures wouW.be use¬ 
ful. Previous booh nude experi¬ 
ence waul a bo Meal. 

Our offices are si mated near 
Regents Part, and .three tube 
stations, and ftae salary we are 
offering win be', upwards of 
£2.400. with subsidised, lun¬ 
ches. BUPA and pension 
scheme. 

Please ring-357 5282 
' for decaQs 

European fashion house seeks 

IntrUlgcnl assistant i24-£8i for 
(heir overseas buyer. Must be 
wel< educated, ftw to travel, 
preferably ez-fashion model. 

Salary negotiable. 

RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST 
THE RICHMOND 

FELLOWSHIP 

Please rlpg; 

01-402 4288. ett. 510, 

must be well groomed with 
outgoing persona Illy Cor West 
End Advertising Agency. 

Typing speeds not less than 
40 w.p.m. Good salary and 
L.V.S. 

TEL.: 01-490 3082 

JOB WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

Go-ahead, attractive male or 
female. 25-55. needed lo leach 
ojecLUPO “sorelsc iwmniiiwi m 
new exercise centre, knights- 
bridge. 

Mornings or evenings, lie 
will train you. , 
TDlephoite i01* 581 lor 

appolniiticni. 

COOK TO.START JAN. 1976 

A. National Charily concerned 
with mental welfare wort: re¬ 
quires a lively, intelligent m-c- 
reiaiy/P.A. to tha Assistant 
Director t Resident -Scrvl . 
Preferably tnlareateO in sa'ial 
work, good shorthand and 
typing—able lo work on own 
Initiative. Varied and tnimrxi- 
htg work—free lunches—vwt? 
friendly atmosphere and ample 
opportunity of meeting j r.,r‘> 
Salary from Cl .600 10 rJI.'MJU 
hegaitablc. 
Apply for details to Kenneth 
Harding, the Richmond fellow¬ 
ship. 8 Addison Court. London. W.l*. 

FASHION FABRICS 
SECRETARY 
UP TO £2,800 

SECRETARY WITH A 
::-DIFFERENCE ; " 

TdevisjOD—Advcrtiang 
—Market Research 

. JjWoKSBS. S»S*BU55 
-ms&mjsrsi .fils -Aft 
•mom companies. as 
Secretary to the . Market 
ftSSren Mwwoor of a TV 

- company you wlir bo loinina 
» dynamic young team, and 
haw plenty of oeoarrunitv to 
use your tmuaavc. 
Don't mtss thW opportunity. 
Can VA1. COOK. 0147. 

DRAKE .PERSONNEL. 
80 Blshonsoalo. E.C.2. 

FRENCH SPEAKING PA 

. £2,800 

Only a mature and 

experienced Secretary 

should'consider the 

challenge S E 

CANADIAN .'. 
ORGANISATION’S 
ADVERTISING/ 

PUBLICITY UNTT 

She will assist young and nnoc¬ 
tette MD In the 'expansion or 
Wl international Consultancy. > 

Pica»r. Teluphonc 

LYN O’CONNELL 

493 2069 ■ 

Starting salary J2L400 P^-- 
mas LVs. 

‘Phono Mr Enitk «S ..Ilf®! 

ArchilcCU/'Dultmcn ih Covcni 
Garden require young e.\- 
poipnccd Cook for Pannefv 
dining roam. 4-dsv week. 
Hours very flexible Salary 
negotiable. For further details 
phone Roberta Thake 01-83b 
4S61 

Tel. 01-603 6373 

RECEPTIONIST 

GRADUATE required by ».l M*; 
v usherv to train In foreign right* 

dccartnicnl. Typing ee*omuil 
Salary £2.300 plo*, bonu&. For 
details ring Prior Hph*.1*}- •!”1 
1234 WCTTDN 'ITS FT CONSUL¬ 

TANTS 

with a drning licence 
to £2.300 

Vetv varied and mtnrestlng 
position near London Airport. 
Must type. Hour* 0-5 

HAVE YOU GOT sales ability. 
enUiutitism. setisoor hutnour. 
sincerity, sense of urgency, penm¬ 
en ranee and malum outlook- If 
SO you 0*11 nuke a good Man- 
jgeross or Interviewer. Miss 
ffiavtat. 104 5691. A1 Staff. . 

JAYGAH CAREERS. 

730 2212 

11 DAYS AT CHRISTMAS. Dius o 
w*i paid holiday p-a- are 
ojfered jo j mature young 
woman ol at least 21, who baa 
previous selling experience, anth 
an appreciation ot heaanful 
oblecis. You will be worUna 
wltn a Design Group, running 
ciuiomcr .md orders. Vonr 
warm personality, and practical 
itffli) Call earn yon a salary of 
■>">2'hjTV in u,e region ul 
E. 1, SJJO-Co, OQO p,a,a drCpcndinq 
on vrour Uiinjiivo. wnii- opaaruil 

ADVERTISING 
Top W.l agency needs P.A. 

to work for lively young Direc¬ 

tor. Around £2,700. 

ADPOWER 
10 South Motion St. 

01-441 7660 

■BUSY EXECUTIVE ' 
. NEEDS INTELLIGENT 

ASSISTANT 
. ExcMjem opparrtinHy tor. a 

canpeioni Secmarjr with ox- 
perwnce 41.senior level, worfc- 
Iqb alongside well travelled 
exec toil ve.. Must be brt&ht. 
active person able lo use own 
Initiative, good at organising 
others. Shonhiind and audio 
stoic required. Tap negotiable 

pirll importers 
trices, iniem 

LEG At LEGAL LEGAL 

In Central . London area,' 

reds '*■ to 
watryou 

Tlfta ’ 

. 243-’3691. - 

31 .W^iTg&^loiboraf^iffi.i 

on your toinaiWe. wiUi- optional 
paid overtime, plus an lnlcntsi- 
■ng carper in a lively, imclllacnt 
environment. Tel. ‘ 629 5CMti. 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS W* 
able typist f accuracy nrelerrcd 
W ipeSr. to help In N.tf.l maH 
order oltlco. Appro*. £1.933 
n.a. For application fomis nria 
Maoroqn dihalln 01-485 8631. Maureen Cal 

E3.0O0 AT 21 a walls the realty lop- 
clas*. hlBhly-sitlllod young Seiae- 
Urtf with City hank, workino for 
a Senior executive and hla Axils- 
ram who deal with foreign attiR*. 

duiica would include much 
telephone wort. Itineraries, clc. 

wamotion proapeetp. free 
BU I»A. Monica Grove ft Asso¬ 
ciate ni.BflO 6601. 

f.i. "■ ■AMoctoilon seeks Oompetont 
Sucre lory. Bosldos Havmg ■**- 
milmf gprim I secretariat skills 

npptlcnnra should be methodical 
With plenty’of nutraUve, a aroae 
or PMponsrtjllliy and a plnsam 
personality £3,000 phis GORV’AN 
SECRETARIAL Rt-T71' ’ ' * . TV- 

-OTTO. 262 4842 . ' ' _ 

typist assistakt :ror .unuraai 
ServUv Comparw. ..-W.CT." "*«!• 

. apoksn -gtri -ainat aood penM? 
3lty—'ots • of «Twt mtsob 
accurate typtno more, mvnortam 
than meed. .£3jaw-S»JlftO w?. 
Call our Strand Ofnea._K». WJS 

. or. T iUrt nnwrtM 
rKenilMionr- i 

. ETAFT 

o.oo. Bon 
10JO. n 
Art* na» 
aliiSIMff. 



olution to 
roversy 
eadlights 

today to what Sherlock 
night ' have called -The The Volvo 264 saloon with its “running" lights: the answer to a Minister's 
se of the Headlights in the problem? 
i a mystery story, with, s» 

l^tvrists^ready*^ Kix*<ihe opposition. Rather than face an Even so the idea deservei considers- 
cneT cotmoSSew oT the embarrassing defeat. Mr Gilbert tact- cion, for it is not only tfeen* but 
eneu fully withdrew his proposes 1 for simple and cheap. The cost of provid- 
so far is that Mr Gilberr, “ further discussion .tag a two-filament bnHi and the neccs- 

- Transport, warns to intro- Much must revotae round the ques- mweasoii 
compelling motorists to use tion of dazzle. Thnre are those who pounds, and Uwre serntw "» jreasaa 
ifihis at night in all condi- contend, with some justification, that why majiy existing cars cannot be 

' in well lit streets. He main, the problem, would largely disappear if converted. . 
rfcat will cue accidents by headlights were properly aligned, and Trying out the rumrin* lights gave 
hides to see, and be seen, that the minister should tackle that me an oppottump of lootang at the 

•. His opponents argue that matter first. It is frightening to think jatestVofvo model to reach Britain .the 
can dazzle, particularly ta that a recent AA survey in Binning- big 264 saloon. It is a little longer 
l that that may cause rather ham found that .301 out of 359 cars, than the 164 u rep faces, and the from 
accidents. had their headlights at the wrong end styling now features a sfopimi 

oversy ha. had several un. angle. bonnet. Otherwise the car looks much 
ex, not least the degree of The MoT test should pick up such g « *' 5*?*^ 

... esr it has aroused. If the faults, though that is no guarantee that .A*°.u 5X11!* 10 !**“ iP5i§. 
'< have poured into this they win not recur within the next 12 with the 264 but what it lacks in elo- 

5 past few weeks are any months; nor does the test apply until *■"**?* JJJPSJjj?®'r£?^«w^rWiz« 
is no motoring issue, not ears are three-years-old. A motorist strength ana finish. - The Cbaiities 
elK, speed limits or the should be able to get some idea of the T fffLfBST* “ 

w trol, about which people sraie of bis lights by marking thetr e“£*ae* steering and suspension. 
^ gly. Height on his garage door, moving the The engine is the 2.7 litre V6 umt, 
r-J .umenr about whether to car back 6ft or so and seeing how the which Volvo developed jointly with the 

at night in built-up areas beam, full and dipped, relates to the French companies, Renault and 
.tag on for years. In the mark. If be is bandy with a screw* Peugeot. Used wife fuel injection aim 

. inclusive evidence one way driver he should be able to make any automatic transmission, it is smooth 
.the official attitude was accessary adjustment. “ and quiet and enables a large, heavy 
gs as they were. That a Most experts, including those at the car to cruise at near to lOOmph 
rt minister, barely three Governments Transport and Road Acceleration is not ouonuxiing, but I 

-_ie job, should produce a Research Laboratory,^ agree that the do“bt if people buy Volvo cars for 
• age of policy, come, there- solution in well lit streets would that - ' , . 

Pflse- be a light of an intensity somewhere An overhaul of the suspension and 
response was to assume between that of a dipped headlight and die introduction of rack-and-pinion 
sb .evidence had emerged a sidelight. Mr Gilbert has declared steering, power-assisted to just the 
Ved nor to be the case. ^,ai t0 be the ultimate goal but has right degree, has greatly improved the 

I 35 simply convinced that said it would take time to introduce, handling, almost dimbauas roll and 

New IMOCI' l tone*' 
and SHOW 

NOW U4U UlMOl 
Now 250 ■* MkHVI 
1‘rtS u» Saloon. 
Metafile Ulov*. bloo 
ifkHir, ■ ■iinrunf. 
ns.uuo muc* 

LII.2SO 
1**74 2SOC* . Ill'll, 
hrown L'lolfi in. 
tenor. is.whi 
mlln u.Mb 
1VT* 115O 4.H 
Saloon, Dark 
lirrni, 2H.IMI 
mllM KA.lUi 
l'*7’» 200. While. 
Made Uiionor. 
manual orartax 
and Mcarinn 

. CVViO 
1**74 INI liiii 4. 
Groan. PAS. 
manual giurtxu. 
16.3UU mile* 

113.47.*; 
1*17-1 U.70 '4. 
White. t»la.'fc 
cloth. manual ICMlMl. PAS 

• E*..4-'-0 1‘ifl -JUU'M. 
WhUo, RUDIUI 
gearbox. non HAS 

£ 1.6ms 
1475 240 Diesel. 
Illno. manu.it 
trearhor. PAS. 
o.oou mile" 

C4.A7.*-. 
1*174 INI U4U 
DleieL Crrtg. manual (Hitai. 
PAS. Ci.**SO 
All Uih above cui 
nn* fit tad with 
automatic trans- 
mtMlan and newer 
aulstcd nprnni 
tmim orhcrwtir 
s la tod, and are 
coifKd by oar 
unlaw 12 month* 
guarani ce. 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
dr^tnOutorS 
E5H£n ROAD 
.VALTON ON THAMES SURREY 
ILL. WALTON ON'THAMES 

V*7.-. >Mi TRIUMPH STAC. 
O L» while. rj.Jtu. hard lr.,i t 
tuMiainu* uwnrr. su.uuu k:. 
mtin. u.ri'<'i. 

1*171 HOLLR-Ravrr S1LVTK 
SHADOW. SLx.it Mink Willi 
dark blue rain ruul Qiutt>l 
lil'hi upniilMery. ('-■ extra: lnck- 
inn. annum hi, tor-. Itrc< 
IiiIKSiBl' only la.uuu. X4f.75u. 

I *174 ALFA ROMEO -U>J 
F. IV COURL'. Mjrodn. W. 
nunruof, nHo-iixti ii 1 ex.n r. 
I ullv serviced. ilti.Uo'j rti 
lnllx-3. £2.J'.*S. 

s5»eVi4 Hiflfi H'u t 
U'outiiord liti'ra. !>iix. 1U. Ut.jtM will. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

lxl rrg. lUTI ■ S .'••rji-TI 
DSU.’. Pall.l, C T I —xarij.il. 
metallic baton teuton.: !i 
caramel Icrscj-. su!* . T 
rnnrtitlanmq. S uuti uitl. *. 
C.*x. I".*.. 1« rrg. Jan 7r. 
Citroen OSaA Pal:..-, r l .1. 
m.iriiiii!. mrldlltc hrun varan--.- 
with unnwl lend.-. H.i>;uj 
mtlF». C2. a* 

il>4 Bdi-smilnr FfOJ-J, 1,' J, 
U1-72A It—11. 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
HeiUtHut Atu:ln ro -*S Due- 
tor'* con DC Open IOUTXT Willi 
dirty imt In c-anrciiT* conill- 
Kan. nmaiTig urn.ctii. cwn- 
Ifti[ tvras. L'pholsicrv. etc. Just 
riinir>i.tf«i lour or inner. 
Normally C3.O0C*. Will -.cl: a: 

would save accidents: he One car manufacturer, however, has giving a generally tauter feeL The 
Tad stood in a busy Lon- already put the idea into practice. . .ride, coo, *& excellent. On the debit 
cue flight and been side, the ear is rather thirsty, with a 
how difficult it was to 0 , _ fuel consumption of between 15 and 

eds and distances of cars An aUSWCT ITOm Swedefi? 17 mpg, and althou^i the price of 
mg driven on sidelights ' ■ £5,596 includes air-conditioning, head- 

All 1976 Volvo :cars sold in Britain j^p wash/wipe, electric windows and 
mzzle was why such a are being fitted with what the Swedish 2 SUxJ roof5 fr does push 264 well 
ment in favour of head- company calls " running ’* Hghis. They into the Jaguar group. 

1973 M FIRURI 385 CT4 21-2. 
MetaUtc Mue, 16.400 mllrt. b!t- 
condluaninB. alarm. Cb/iSU. 
pnemn al-309 0432. an. L‘02, 
onice hour*. 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

EARLY MUYBY 
OH HOST MODELS 

srtffls-s! 
wn tlfl- 'UJl '4’JI' IV c». 
ltd.. BrrnlfoxA. Middx. 

01-588 9155 

NORMAXD lMAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Solo London □.v.r.tju'.cri L. 
Mrn.nk-1 i.mf . 

NEV. C.INS 
I'j'j Vcdiuai rvj ulUi sarch- 

*4li‘,D"<S.'secMcni rej w.'CA S.’jci: 
«'i>:h ii.^i c Mimosa vv!ls-ar MUi b.ao 
A -i> Taaar brawn vrl!!> bp?g* 
claw. -unrcKif. . _ . 
unn sc MFiattsc wV.tr wish b.oe 
cio’h. Tla&d Q-a*%. clt::. >ua- 
ronC- 
AU thf a bn vc can have sew 
Irani, and p.J.9 

127 PARK Jf4?1-- LiNDOS. 

01-6295831 
A member o? the Sormand 

Grouis a! CacncaRlrt. 

B.MAV. 2500 
1974 

Uhiii* hit- carL b'.ur Intmcr. 
P AS . :sSD-d 9N--» w-lt!oW». 

in*v1rv CrtOD cosomoN. 
Ca.2tU o n.i>. 

Pncne: Rmdsr-7 *U7^SV 432785 
aswv 7 5 n:. 

REC. KGB 24G. OR err HI. l*Vf— 
MHO RroiiiMcr. Mx-rhanir J-V 
vnund. Win- wheels. Uod7 m-eitt 
altcntlbn. &Z-UJ oa.u.-Blnli-x-. 
Ho Du main i 08? 424 ^ >91 o-4 a. 

Ai lou x-.ui nov-- be wn.l 
JWir., miiation r.aa given 
na- id mlBijnlul wlr. ln- 
cix-jk'i lor -7to" models,. If 
veu would like a new 
U44DL. manual gearbox, in 
either dart im-.i. oranae or 
nark b.oc. then *-e can oltif 
you a wry coniDvUUva du! 
Pirtc three un are ’7S 
model* v-hlch an- 1TC32 ’ai 
lesa than the co.hdji ib-c ”1H 
xinlao. In aCdlllun we will 
supply ana Hi ab-ouiivly tnv 
atxi'vaortes tit mur. choice 
in :b.% value ot filiju uu. 
'Phone mo now and late 
advamaco r.f : .It tunned 
OUU—-mmcmly: we amy . 
have xhn-e can ! I luuk lor- 
Munl la your call—ui« naiuo 
la Kav Clack. 

S.G.SMITH 
25 DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON 5MI 
Tel: oi-693 0203 

WANTED 

NEW AUSTIN MINI A50 van. white, 
raw Lrtm. ImnieUiatc delivery — 
Uertele»‘ Stt. t:arancs. / Be.-ieJe, 
Sq., W. 1. 01-4UV 4045 -58 44S5, 

mem in favour of head- company calls " running hgtus. iney jaguar group, 
lave been excluded from shine through the same lenses as the 
inouncement of the pro- car's front sidelights and are four times ’ _ 
*. The main justification as bright. But they have a-lower Yet lUQTft Mi DOOk-S 
n the Department of the intensity than a dipped headlight, thus . ■ • 

press notice was an eliminating the risk of dazzle, and, X thought I had exhausted the subject, 
indents involving parked unlike headlights, they can be seen of motoring books a few weeks ago,' 

from the side of the car. Fitting them but they still keep coming. One of the 
_its have increased since is simply a matter of a special bnlb cheapest, at 75p, is The Observer's Book 

allowed to park in buik- with two filaments: 20 watts for the of Motor Sport, an addition to the well 
ght without lights. But running fights, five watts for the side- known series published by Warne. 
his are not needed to limits. Graham Macbeth, who knows his sub- 
ked cars in -well lit The fights are switched on auto- ject both as a race organizer and. a 
atever the rights and maticaUy as the ignition key is turned journalist, covers a lot p£ ground in his 
» case, that particular and are intended as a safety measure 192 pages. Facts, diagrams, photo- 
merely a red herring. in daytime as well as at night Even graphs and a dear, non-tecbnical text 
was the minister’s con- hi good visibility it is surprising how provide an excellent introduction to the 
asked the views of 150 -npeh more easily a vehicle with its subject. 
tag the police, local lights on can be seen, and surveys have Ax the other end of the price spec- 

_J road safety propagan- suggested that the use of fights could trum is a new Reader’s Digest pubii- 
- ted, rather surprisingly, cut daytime accidents by as much as cation called Hand-Picked Tours in 

i had been three to one 33 per cent. Unfortunately the point Britain. It is basically another guide 
There was no reason seeins to - be lost on most British book, but set -out in the form of some 

except that such over- motorists, and I fear that Volvo owners 150 “day drives” planned to take in 
ort had not been appar- showing running lights during the day places of interest and to make the 
.ic debate. And further will only be hooted and flashed at for maiinmm use of quiet roads. There 
raised. their trouble. - - ■ are extended features on selected 
istance, of the Pedes- My main, interest, however, was in towns, stately, homes and cathedrals, 
ition, claimed by the trying the running fights-at ni^tt. The hook is atxraCtivSIy produced, but 
ally but writing a letter From the.potat of view of a pedestrian, -hardly cheap at £7:95. - • 
{ putting -the opposite or an oncoming driver or cycKst they The growing band of bicycle owners 
; police-superintendents, seem ideal,--clearly marking out the should-find something of interest in 
consulted at all though car, but not dazzling. They do not The RaJsigh Book of Cycling, edited 
m«dy- responsible for give the same forward lllumiiiatwn by Reginald Shaw (Peter Davies, £350). 
id consider that Mr Gil- as dipped headlights and will not pick ggveral -writers have between them con- 

‘ could amount to taking up the reflectors of parked cars at so tribute^ a series of readable and in- 
jeopte’s lives ? great e distance. But in well Ht streets, formative chapters covering almost 

-wist was the vehement which is what the argument is all every aspect of the bicycle, from how 
measure in Parliament, about, that hardly matters. Xbe trouble tQ ^de ^ iook efter jt to building 

eguladons normally go is that they do not meet the official yniH. own racing machine, 
even a vote, but here definition of dipped headlights and if 

-—Conservative Party and Mr Gilbert has iris way, they will at Pa*ap Wavmarlr 
labour MPs ranged in night, be illegal. _ ^ Jr Hn vY ajUlaUk 

casting 
'.i Africa, Miss Barbados, Miss Luxembourg, Miss Canada, Miss— 

^ just go to sleep there. This is the important annual contest for 
‘ tffco shall be Miss World (BBC19.25). The Miss World contest goes 

- :ars. Will it still be here 25 years hence ? If it is, you can be sure that 
:s. will then have some new ideas for keeping you, like her, in the pink 
50). In other programmes Alfred Marks adds to the misery of those 

' ■ xipts (ITV 8.30) while Charles Gray appears in a half-hour mystery 

_:___ 
-— - 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
- l-*e Move. 12.30, 11.QMU5 School- U 00, Aidm* Kickers. K. 10 LLOO. J® Mm: 

ermow in iussex. noiungdran 
Molar* offer liigo artacuon of 
now and used Citroen. Pan 
txctiaage caatutlQaa ay phon*. 
Urlghlnn 102751 52054. 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 Mi. II. 1*170. 
Black.'Waick. manual j-ipccrd, 
wall maintain t^l. lnunjtnUair. 
E5.L50 D.no.—87a 2550. 

NEW RANGE ROVER-P.A.S. Lmc 
MUD. Wombloy. *K13 8787. 

ASTON MARTIN Valaote 1*>6H. 
Roman purple. anlomaUc. 44,000 
mlloa. Cone ours condman. 
ts.ooo.—Soo ihampum 2755a. 

XJS. ‘ whlto, radio. del. mllg. 
k10,000.—Tplcphono 737 4477. 

CAR INSURANCET17-74 yn. Any 
--- 262 1812. 

LEX FOB JAGUARS OI-'iiS 87£7. 
lax for Daimion oi-*>Q2 87«7. 
Lex for Trlampbl 01-602 8787. 
Lav Tor Rover* Ol-'Xte K7H7. 

FIAT 130 saloon*. ‘72. DU. blue/ 
srey. £2.150. Tf. Mol. bln*-. 
R'can. radio, man. dir, car. 
JCJ.AVI.—Normjna. U1-5HJ 6441 •• 
01^.22 0042. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. Mark III. 
M rcglstrrrd. 26.000 mllrs. Rolli- 
noyca paintwork, black lilUt- lnlc- 
rlar. >11 Jnnum roflni-itn-nu. 
Evcrllnnt candlllon. £4.100 o.n.o. 
CoosJ'Icr Slag In dart rxcheogr. 
Fltxanco can br arrangrd. PrlvaW 
date.—Rochdale. Lancs.. 5831V- 

CITROEN SALES A SERVICE In 
N.W. London. largo slocks ot 
most xnodois : demonstration : 
highest possible exchange allow- 
ancos.—CanibMaUI Car Centre, 
0X-9S9 8821/3. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

DMF 23 un l*«o Popular. Often ? 
Box 1225 S. The TSi:es. 

VOLVO IN LANCS. CHESHIRE and 
N Wales. Tor tab sales & service 
and a ttty crmrMiisirr range 
nf new and used cars including 
the Volvo 66 altone John wall- 
wurk < N W. I L:d.. oil-207 
<S*|||4 

TEST DRIVE A VOLVO TODAY. 
Wo slock Itc ki'jn range Includ¬ 
ing the tin*- Volvo 66. Tor me 
best In Sale, and Service ling 
‘l.imallns o£ Twickenham. 891 
0211. 

CHtPSTCAD for TOST now Alia. 
BMW. Lanrt). Mercedes—onf ■ 
sensible anal.—01-727 0611. 

BACKACHE 7 Solution. Fit Recaro 
Seats, [ram £75 each. Wood A 
PlCkelt 01-965 7222. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

160 M.P.H. LUXURY 

DE TOMASO FANTERA 
Ule '72. 24.000 miles. 3 owner 

from nvw. 
Similar shape as Lamborglnl 

l- ;ui la ■ 
While, black Uilrrloe. r II ted 
rclngeratar jBu alr-condJlIon- 
lng. Sandyni Blass. power 
sleerlng. 5 iperf qcarbox. elec¬ 
tric n-dufawa. 

Cost new. £8.0mj accept 
£4 650 o.n u. 

PART EXCHANGE POSSIBLE. 

GRAY MOTORS 
452 D4Do .OJUalonc 24 hra.V 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 
Convertible late 1**75 l.l.ono 

ml> r* from new. Aulruiii)1-- 
wl'h power - leering, sundxm 
Bi-si. n..U uneeis. nigh sp.*ed 
tyres. Mime with black leallirr 
Lnlurt'T. Investment at CS.VoU 

o.n.o 
CRAY CIR SALES 

01-452 0406 i ansa phono 24 
hrs. i 

MORGAN 4-SEATS R !—1969 but In 
trulv magnlllccnt shape: ontv 
5.000 tulles on new engine: two- 
tone a.ue. wire wheats; gannet: 
must be sera i £2.295. o.n.o.— 
584 1798. 

MOKES, new and second hand. 
Rnnamoke Lut.. 01-228 5636- 

ROLLS-KOYCE AND CENTLEY 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LIMITED 

Established 54 years 
Lit TER lh<- l<a|lou ino 
EXCLPHONAL C.M!a 

nFYTLCY Sill Mwinner Park Ward 
Conuneni.il Convertible. a7.»r*i 
mUes. SuiuTlauve candlllon. C‘i.2 -u 
H01XS-RU1<2£ Sliver Cloud 111. 
II.J M. p.W, 2-door Cnntmer.i il 
iiscd-nrail Saloon. Guaranteed 
a-t.iHVi allies Alexasl .is new 
UEVILEl SII. Standard 4-do..r 
Sports Saloun. V-lirt arcen uilh 
r-1 hide 72.i”ju miiii - • • • 
ROLLS-ROVCE. I*i66. Phantor.i V 

T-iuiunai-r Llnioukini'. 5i.r-x* 
miles. One uwm-r. >ult dcki.ls 
on request 
ih7; Lancia i6oo p.-ier Sports 
X'.OIIJW!. Low mlleace A Lee-11 n1. 
new . lj oavi 

SLV. MON ms WAHIlAViT. 

Telephone 01-7SS 7SS1. 

SECRETARIAL 

TOTAL INVOLVEMENT 
Warning as PA/Soc for the MD 
ot this weH known Co. Ho 
raanagas a variety or companies 
including largo Ad Agonctes. 
PR Consultancies and Markec- 
tno com parti os. Lois or Admin. 
So someone who enjoys being 
busy Is essential. Age 35/50. 
Salary hat less than £2,850 
+ dress allowances. Ring 

Sallynnn Phituos. Special 
Appalmmenls Dlxdslon of 
ADvontura 629 5747. 

• EXPERIENCED" 
. fuH tiihe Secretary 
required for Harley Street 
surgeon. MefUcal socroEUlat 
eKpsriaace prcferaWo. Starting 
salary negoUdblb £2.800 +. 
Midday meal provided. 

Please ring 01-935 3137 

SECRETARY 

Required for a Director or a 
public company.' Modern offices 
Baker Strace area W.». Hours 
M.OO-S.SO. 5 weeks' holiday, 
•alary £2.500 to £5.000 accord¬ 
ing to age and experience.. 

Write Box 3661 S. The 
Times, or telephone 487 4006. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 

... to begin January. 
Sctxoiarial Collage Leavers 

keen to find the right first 
appointment where Uulr skills 
wui be appreciated and re¬ 
warded should contact us soon 
to axpipte Qur many Business 
and Non-Commercial posstbll!-: 
aes In aQ parts or London. 

COVENT dARDEN BUREAU 
• 65 Heet St., E-C.4, 

01-555 7696 

'WANTED 

VOUR TOYOTA DEALER on the 
south coast.' Wision of t\onr>' 
Jnp. South Farm Kd„ Worthing. 
Sussex. Worthing 34506. 

for RENAULT—Ttic Spur Cange. 14 Mortlcn Rd. > opp. South 
,’imfcledon Tobol« Phono 01-642 

2464. 
RANGE ROVER. November 1»74. 

Croon with cloth seats... Towtaar. 
Immaculate. £5.600. 01-4*0 
7541. office hours. 

RENTALS 

TWICKENHAM 

New fully furnished 4 bed- 
roomed house. 2 bathrooms. 1 
cloakroom, lane spilt level 
munac.'diner, lully equipped 
fiuod kitchen. Wuian carpets 
inroushoul. Double garage, 
small garden, gas C.H. Tele¬ 
phone, 

£75 p.w* 

995 2077 

VsX. 1:“: I:iS USg‘£nj&aE.IS 
™c- . _ Coiumous._ WHI Bar * Scon.* 
<0, Nationwide. 9.00 Spike Miliigan fn 5^ 
/■s World. 9.30 Film: The Heire» 
le Pops. ' (1949), with Ralph 
d’s World of Richardson, OJma de 
us Havillaad, Montgomery 
ad. Clift.* v 

11.20 Film Night. 
■Id 1975. 11-45 Newsnight- ______ 

Michael's, with WHI B*r.* . Scon," 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. jOQuieni 
7.00 The Six Mfflion DoBar 22.00, Thames. 130 pm, 
- Southern News. 130, Thames. 

■Id 1975. 

Havilland, Montgomery Man* . Southern News. 130, Thames. 
Clift.* S.OO This Wedc. 2.00, Women Only. 230, 

11.20 Film Night. „ Si d? Thames. 435. lie New Land. 

of giUSTSTw N— II faSSfflRk—• 
* s j^sr — ^w- as ssiw.««Re % 6^s^. 

* Black and white. __ Seven _ Women from Hen, with 

2.00, Women Only. 230, 
Thames. 435, The New Land. 
530, Sinbad Junior. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, ■ News. 6.00, 

FLAT SHARING 

fdfNSfNGTON. Lady offers large 
sunny room tu luxury mi. to 
rnatun; business lady Including 

cxcrtlcnl refs, essen¬ 
tial. C14 p.w. T«. 937 8581. 

(BBC 1>: Granada U*.1S am Word: 

•SSb^SfcfiS® 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This g* Rot 
45. Wales Today. " Your Right. 130, Thames. Slwon- 
-'-Sn HSf £25? Tb« New ia»d s.15. Tyne Tees 

OMo. 5X0, Croarooas. 5X0. J Th._-._o. 

,, M Seven Women from Hell, with 

U:ss assra^^srso^s 
U1S “ih Si S 12J0 «»- Weather. 

Sinson- 
Ulster 

DO om. WMnm la.uu. inomra. pm. uwier 
. 4.25. The Lone Npws HeadUnes. 1^50._Thames. 
pBnrtdoo Family. 4-25. tat In ^ace. MO, Svlper- 

E.5Q. News, sonic. 5.50. Now*. 8.00. OTV 
ThamoB. 11.00. BmptU. (AS.ATV. 1.00. Thames. 

SECRETARY, ^2.550. In _MayI3lr 
with top company tn Gooratm 
bouse. Free lunch os and many 
benefits. Sbortband please.—-Just 
llstan on 493 9905. don't speak. 

RSSBARCH and Marketlns. £2.500. 
Shorthand and tvplna. Lots of 
*06000 work. Must be oood at 
figures. RAg AUtamarU] Appotal- 
menu. 499 3712. 

SENIOR SECRETARY. 33 plus. Tor 
financial director of City accoun¬ 
tants: ri.ooo phis 4 worts- ban- 
dan. — aecreiartes Plus, 283 
3146. 

AUDIO, to £3,000—-No sbon- 
band at afl: you'll be KlUnng 
the voirng MD of. a Wosj End 
Merchant Bank: not as "turfy as 
It Bounds.—ACORN. 493 2964. 

PARTNER In Part Lana SarceroR. 
needs Secretary. £2.300 + C150. 
bonus after 4 months. 01-499 
6621. 

HICHCATE, rinse Ur 
well furnished 3/. 
apartment, £6S p.w. 
Upfrleod A Co. 491 

c^v 1120, Twilight Zone.* 
Ss-1230 am. The Challeng¬ 
ing Sea. 

xuc LeFanu. t 8.15. Mode w the Air. 
F* n/lm With John Unmet, a.SB, concert. 
KalllU wn 2: Strauss, t ».3o. Music of the 
xxh.»v Ancient Maya, talk by Dr Nornum 
„ ' Hammond, to.bo, Donuatu. Stra- 
1 .vuuay and Moart. I 11.00. Way: 

1.25 pm. Anglia e.OO am. News. Mav Moore. T 7.00. Danca tna Putarfacl. bv Pot** Reo- 
1.20 pm. W«l A nail a 
Watrt Headlines. fYligXia 
K>, women Only. 12.oO, Thames Women N'DP| Edmonds. Q.OO. TOW Bbdj fjrovo. t I1.25-Tl.3a. Now* 

As HTV oxcem: J*mn kto*. • >— - nows. 10.05, From Our Dwn-Cnrre- 

Border _ 2 M ^ 
12.00., Th-m^. IJjyjJ. Border tX 1 UiSfc 

OOT A Trio of ffiarasn Only 2.30, TTiniOM. A.35* 8.02. PMe Mimiy* 1 ,-£0-3O. 'VjB- 12.02 pm. You and YoUrt, 12.27 

fgPS&oJISr KSS.3n^: «SE» 
port West, fca B^ter fflSJSft’WS S'r"?7. TO %*£ XSBZ ?» N^l 

summary. Sionr. The Ritura. 5.00. PM 
„„ __ . 3 Reports. 5.55. Woathor. . 
*5 w’ M-nSin«. _L.Liiiinn 7 oo am. News. 7.0S. Verdi. LUat O.Oo. News. «.TS. Just a Minute. 

. 1 iSJidv Cvrampiau sidlivan. arr Mockw*«a.r 8.00, s^s. .Jho Arch am. 7.00, News 
dTi-u-,.5tiii-"chal- 1J2Q pm. Grampian Newsf 8.05. Tchaikovsky. Glaxunov. Dna*. 7.30, Any Answer* 7 - 8.00, Univorslis CIU»| ia.oO, Thamcfc. lsto pm. «evre . g oo Nbw>. 9.05, Aaron Tho Atnutan Comedians. 8.45. 
■ *'N*tws . J*eaSfln!iHr ’iM. Tharo***- Cooiond.i *.40, Birmingham am- Analysis: The Abortion «Amand- 
S'-riSSr’oM 2.00. Wonifn onW^a.M. ce°Jf: 3? C. F. Bach. Moran. Rach- menf. Bin 0.30. KoJrtdpaconn 
Si,PiW Srti a-25. Surviwd. 5,50. mantnov- Michael Jaegues, Pfuko- B.CT, WonUirt. 10.00. News.10.45 

5-^ no^raoSSS Today, 8^5. n-v. . 

\iidtlsy Concert. 2.po. SchqenboiE 11.S4. [fishore forecast, 
and MO^l.T ..3.QO. La Cstlafo. BBC Radio London. local and 

1.200 *m. Road Vnrkchire VT* SDOP,■ 
Mi 2.06. HM£h> I OlKMiUC_roiltolO. Atilt BJ5. PM PlHT.t " new. and In. 

ler. 11.38. Faith 
?Sys‘»6Mf ■raSaSTio.alSrsROKi 
ATV- 8 M \Jlr,Facr la Fanfflfir 
What's he Done 7 H-40. Pwon. 

Yorkshire 
. 4.25. The n m- 
ilnbow CoURUy. 
.2S. Crossroads. New* srm«k A-so;T5o1P»rm-K ___ 

capital Rada. 24-hOW mule, now* 
and features autlon, 9S.B VHP. 
3M4M* 

Tempting Times 

SECRETARY required 2 days a week 
lor ~i months from Jan. -76. See 
Secretarial. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

AJl the subject matter 

on all the 
subjects that matter 

1970 SILVER SHADOW 

Ml-In ini'll bill.', belli’ 
Spi-cui rifiL.ir^ca'-i .1 MU. 
R.idiu it lepnone. tVf.D.aj mlle<. 
Good conation am! well b.jI> 
lalnod. 

Daventry ■ 03272 < 2671 

between 9-4.30. 

BENTLEY S3. Very gond condillon. 
£2.700. Telephone u7*.< 3Eh>. 

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL Uliml 
Spur 1962. 4-door saloon hv 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Chauffeur drlv-.-n. 12 hrs. .2uU 
mlloa. £45 per day.—Vp Cara. 
ftS4 6857. 

HIRE A MORGAN. MGB. MGR V8. 
Jenspn-Hoaley. Stan. E-TTpc. 
Sporlshtra Ltd.. 01-589 8509. 

RENTALS 

CHRISTMAS IN LONDON 
Here Is a selection of nrlvaio 

properties avail, for ihe Chrlst- 
maa.-New Year weeks. 
Konilngton. W.10. Antique 
dealer's 2 bed.. 2 bath house. 
£45 Inc. 
Kanslagton. w.8. 2 rooms. I:, 
and-o. In mod. block. £45 liw. 
Malda VqUj. W.B. 5 bed. aiund Door flat. £55 Inc. 

mdon Town, n.w.i. 3 bed. 
3 bath.. 2 reccpi. family house- 
American k. Col. T.V., etc. 
£60 Inc. 
Holland Park, w.ll. 4 bod.. 
2 hath, mod house. £85 tnc. 
Knlghtsbrldge. S.W.7. Dazzling- 
2 bed.. 2 bath., penthouse (or 
2 months. £150 Inc. 

We also offer selected ser- 

RECENT’S PARK.—a/6 months let, 
owner's elegant Period House, 2 
mins, pork: 5 bedrooms. 5 baths 
• 2-V shower>. 4 reception. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen, potto, c.b. «35 
p.w.—01-587 3730. anytime. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS, Stamp 
Avenue. London S.W.3. for 
luxurious fully furnished ser¬ 
viced flats from £5S-£125 per 
weak- Minimum Jet 23 days. 
For fun details toi. 01-589 5100. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Famish od 
flats in Belgravia 5 mlha-6 nuhs 
lei. Double bedsits from £26 pw 
loci. 2 room flats from £48 pw 

SHORT LET.—Serviced aoartmnnts 
In KenstoBton for vtsllora lo Lon¬ 
don: s.c.. colour TV. tolophone 
95? !ISaJ»« ,£60 to £120 p.w. 
570 SMS. A.1. 

MAYFAIR. Fantastic offer bigli 
elaaa fdrzdahed house behind 
SSSfTonor 5 bedrooms. 3 
lounges. 3 bathrooms. American 
kitchen. FaUo. Short or long lot. 
£125 p.w. C.P. 495 9761. . 

ARB YOU A THINKER 7 Ferrter 
& Davies, one of London’s least 
pompous ao-tnis will get you a 
hours—almost. If you arc a 
sS^asao , [,crfcct : 1 Tenant. 

M**8|_S ARCH. Georgian town 
house. 3 recep, o.'4 bedrooms. 
2 bains, lomlshed. £loo p.w, 
Lang let preferred. 01-935 5B47. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good flats 
A houses. Wb try harder to bring 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required tor diplomats. 
oxacuUvps. Lono/short lots. All 
areas. Ublrlend & Co. 491 7404. 

Id.. . luxury 
I bedroom 

Inct. C.H. 
7404. 

BARQAIN. S.vr.6 OiL 2 beds.. 
larqe reception, kit..diner jpms 

p w' 30011 cnp0‘’- 

SWISS COTTAGE, 3 bedroomed 
r^nlsh^ flat, £65 p.w. 
730 7373. 

ARCHITECT'S new furnished flat 
1 bedroom, lounge. £54 n.w, 
Swiss CMiage. 58b 1467. 

UNFURNISHED Chelsea house. 4 
bod.. 2 rccgl... k. A 2 6.. £RS 
P-W. Kathinl uraham UtL. 584 



THIS MONTH’S 
THOMSON BEST S' 

SKJ IN YUGOSLAVIA 

announcements 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 

GO ROUND ! ! 

long hurst.—cm November IB, 
In Taranto, Canada, to Lanra 
(nee Kltson i and Patrick—a son 
i Thomas Alexander». 

medlycott.—on i«*th No comber, 
□t Sl Teresa's Hospital. Wlmble- 
don, to Janet >nee Field) and 
Max—a son iJonathan Hlcbaroj, 
a. brother tar Claire. 

MODENA.—On Saturday. Novem¬ 
ber a. in Dhahran. Saadi Arabia, 
to Jocelyn time BoJsej and 
Giorgio—a son <Luca Andrea). 

OWt.E$.—On November 18th. 1975,; 
at Hamburg, nr- JohanoostiarB. to , 
Pamela <ncc Williams) and 
John Maxwell Harding—a son. 

POTTER.—On November IS to 
Vanessa and Jonathan—a acu 
i Lawrence EUosi. 

QUINLAN,—On November 191h. to, 
Mary and Michael Quinlan—a sis¬ 
ter tor Anthony. Mary Jane, and 
Matthew. 

REYNOLDS.-—On 16lh November. . 
at the Royal Lancaster Infirmary. 
to Suzle and Richard Reynolds— 
a daughter iLncy Helen GiUaw). 

STANQOROUGH.—On November 
loth at Middlesex Hospital, to 
Sec Hoi and Brian—a daughter 
■.Ellen Mathlldcl. 

WEN ham. — On November I8U1. 
1975, tn Umn. India to Clara 
■ nee Richardsi and David Wen: 
ham — a son i Alan David). 

BERYL.—Many happy re turns, of 
the day. Pat. John Jnd the girls, 
i Many thanks far the car i. J.M. 

J- Ha KENYON Ltd, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edflvrare Road. WJJ 

01-725 2377 
49 Marines Road. W»8 

01-937 0787 

PUGH a CARR. KNIGHT5BR1DCE. 

JSSSfia&IMBgr 118 

FORTHCOMING 

tub•% ■■ is preparing another 
successful 

FOCUS ON 
FINANCE AND 

ACCOUNTANCY 
lots special recroltmMit guide 

will &PPC4-- tot one day day 
only __ ■ 
THURSDAY. 30th NOVEMBER 

1973 
We cm held ytm All these 
positions with •* The Times " 

.§gr.UOO readers m this spocia- 
jlsod flcltL 

This is an important time for 
i of na— 

DON’T MISS IT I ! 

RING THE TIMES 
' APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
for ran details now. 

Manchester: 061-654.1234, 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 
Into the causes, prevention and 
treatment or all heart diseases. 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUB 
WILL. 

Christmas card and gift colour 
brochure.available (.Send post¬ 

age stomp). 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
57 Gloucester Place. 

London, W.l. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sup¬ 
porter in tho UK or research 
into all forms oi cancer. 

Help us to conquer cun cot 
with a legacy, donation or " In 
Mcmoiiam 11 donation to SIT 
John Relsa. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TXl. 2 Canton House 
Terrace. Landan. SW1Y 5AR. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help the Imperial 

Cancer Research Fund in Its 
fight against cancer. Your 
donation or ■* in Memoriam 
sift will help to bring nearer 
tho day when cancer Is 
defeated. Please send now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. 1600. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields.- 
London WC2A 3PX. 

MRS P. C. BLONCOURT 

Director Mrs Hosier's Secre¬ 
tarial Employment Bureau, at 
present Executive Principal of 
Pitman’s Secretarial Colleges, 
announces her resignation from 
the latter appointment——effec¬ 
tive May 1976.. 

holidays and mus 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1. • 

LOWEST RELIABLE ' 
AIRFARES’ 

to 219 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC flights to North 
America.' For our free *40-pa oh 

VILLAS 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW 1 

brochure giving__ Shone 01-584 9917 or 01-584 
403 >£4 h00x3/7 days Ansa- 

rone) or write to : • 

UK and International OH Ice, 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Biwnptra Road. 

Knlghtshrldgo, London, S.W.T 

run details 

our -puoitshNi brochure g*«* 1 
Choose : fnan Sousse. - DJerta. 
and Hammamet—sun... res, 
sand and wunderfcl rnodaro 
hotel* prices tram. £69 llts» 
E5 of course 11. But huny-^ 
only a few boeSfcJW *»B- 
able—ring 01-734 2381 or 
01-437 5203. »24hr Amato* 
on 01-734 2281.1. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS, 
22 Queen* Bouse, 

Letcoter Place. . 
Tategqty square. London. WC2 

ATOL 703B 

CHEAPEST FLIGHT/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

TRAVELAIR -. 
to Australia. The Fax east. New 
Zealand. 

Considerable swings on 
single and return fans. • 

Seaid available Car Christ¬ 
mas. _ 

TRAVELAIR 
jNTCRN ATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Moor 

■ CAA ATOL- 109D 
Lab. Bookings Welcome. 

DOCKSIDE^ 
_ WINE SALEV 

AMAZING • CLEARAl|< 
offers]' 

wSs*a3aaw Ub 
case "71 

(Malurc. elegant, drv rumn 'i 
Cal vet Quo*dUBliSf1^ , 

villages lS7fc2Signg2« . I 
112 EDjtirei ■ 

* Hg loll smooth mj winet 
Chaicau CoelMo 197Qm 1 ■ 

£12 dice 
(Ftmch botihrd Claret. era I 

3bud boiuystl *• 

Plenty of free parking 
GASH, AND COLLECT 

■between 10 a.m. and 6 pm. 
Mon. to SbL • 

Free tasting racibLe* availably, 

■THE GREAT WAPPING MKe ■' 
(JOMPAM 

60 WdppUig High Street. E4 

Phone: 01488 3988/9 

ECONAIR* EC ON AIR* 
.ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/13 Albion BuOdtngS 
Aldcregate Strrart 

Lon don EClfl TOT 
01-606 7968/9207 
(Ahdme .Agents) 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE ‘ 

ABC to NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST, AFRICA. 
Inclusive tones tn Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles ana Mauritius. Economy 
nights ID Australia, Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE CLOTdon). 

TeL: 01-437 9154/2059 or 
750. &7K8. 

ATOL 113B 

SKI-EASY with young m bred sronns 
In Austria. 1 « S wSs.. ftwn 
£69. - Tontrek. ChiaetRim. KanL 

• 01-467 9417. 

7976 SUNNED brochure avaflabio 
v«iwi. please telephone 01-351 
3167 for advance copy.’ - - 7 • 

20 NOV, 1TG9: BatUe of Qulberon. 
Today's battle Is againS dlsabl- 
IIly. Help research fight crippling. 
Donation to Action Researoi for 
the Crippled Child. T, Spring Held 

. Rd.. Horsham. Sussex. 

IN BEREAVEMENT.—Gend your 
tribute In a form that never fades 
■—1with a donation to help old 
people In need. Help tho A god. 
Room 1M. 8 Denman Street. Lon¬ 
don W1A SAP. 

MORTGAGES A INSURANCE. SM 
Business to Business today. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer drivers to take trat 
lonely old people. 01-240 0630. 

ROOFING. WATERPROOFING, gut¬ 
ters. See Business to Business. 

IRON AND STB HE SCRAP.—See 
Businesses lor Sale. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS ? See Business to Business 

CAR INSURANCE. For best rales 
BIA/Uoyds. See Motors. 

DESIGN AND print cheaply.—Be* 
Business to Business. 

IN MY OLD DAYS, tjf EVOB (E. V. 
Knaxi. See Christmas GUIS— 
“ soot* 

URGENT SALE. Weattxxrme Ter- 
race. W.2. _ 

DELIGHTFUL ASCOT HOUSE.—See 
_ Property to Let. - 
THEY OPERATED ON. working 

miracles In dug-on ta. as Ky Anh 
hospital was bombed ffati three 
times. Now they only ask for Inc 
building and equipment to start 
again. He Id build by donating to 
British Hospital "for Vietnam 
CommBtoe iDest Til. Moo moose 
Rd.. London. W3. 

MANUFACTURING company require 
agency. Seo Business to BnMnesS. 

S.—DOUBTS. Meet you U Rochelle 
restaurant. BamracramBh Bridge, 
toutsht. 8.30 p.m.—M. 

W.l.—OtHcB fcnmecHKWy available. 
—Sec Business to Bushinas. 

CLUB SECRETARY for Hampstead 
Cricket Club. See General 
Vacancies. 

GRATEFUL THANKS to St. Jude. 
Patron of Difficult Coses, far «p*- 
ctal ftwiun end girfrianoe re- 

1 ceived. PutMarthm promised. 

BicicwasayDnngladjrfiMm 

Gloucester 
Whose Insbaod-was did and 

■near’lost her 
Bob'vifiiDeihfiard Green Label 
Ho was cunningly able 
BkfaiiTi^Tihidnfaf^i^gf, ■ 

Brran James Bdgaj^ 
EdMUujjfh. 

This is your last chance to enter 
wfflimaiGfc contest. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TWIN-SCREW DIESEL YACHT 
wanted—minimum 46 root. Pre¬ 
ferably steel. Up to £20.000. Will 
travel anywhere to view. Phone 
Nottingham (0602 • 257358 any¬ 
time. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS WANTED:—Good used sUs. 
sticks and afcl bools. Ring Chris 
Eason. 730 2502 at 8kl Mart. 

SKIERS.—Wanted. Goad used skis, 
under £40. Flo-FIl Sid Boats 
from £16.00. 9.30-7.00 p.m.. 
5.30 Sals. The Ski -Shop. 158 
Hotting HOI Cate. W.li. 339 
8228. Also at 6 Paifc Walk. 
8.W.X0. 36C 0627. 

Canada. Far Eosl Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures, Coldstream Travel 
Ltd., 01-836 2223 tQA hours). 
26 Denmark Street. Louden. 
W.C.2. iAirline Agents.) 

SAVE fa's AND BFtJB MR 
European de3tiaatioiui. .Xdunadtere 
depts. all guaranteed. B.Q.T. 
fJUr Agents). 8 Charing Cross 
Road. V.-.C.2, 01-836 .2662/ 
1032/1585. 

JO'BURG Nairobi. Australia. »i. 
Far/Mlddle East and Europe. 
Book Economy and Reliability 
with Major Travel. Services Ltd.. 
28 Condnll St., *4. TB1. 499 
5941. 629 6980 (Alrttia Agents). 

VAL DM SERE _ CHRISTMAS.—lO 
days. Dec. 18-97. £106 D.p.- 
Phono 01-589 5478. John Morgan 
Travel. 30 Thurioe Place. s.wTtT 
ATOL 0G2B. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 r/L 
Jo'borg £190 r/t. Amt. £198 
o/w. Many other .desanations. 
Jet back. 01-723 4387. Air Agts. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
yon choose, we provide. Euro- 
check. 542 4614-2431 CAlrttae 
Agts.). 

CASPEX SALE 

Heavy quality contract con 
au-pcf £i.99 yd, ‘tine. VATi 
Eight colours. Standard qua lit 
from £2.25 yd.. 

RESISTA CARPETS LT1 
384 Fulham Bd.. S.W.6. 

. ■ 01-736 7351 
255 New Ktag's Rd.. S.W.6. 

. _ - 01-731 2588 
182 Upper Richmond Rd. West 

S.V.JA. 01-876 2089 

Loudon's leading Specialists lx 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wa offer large discounts or. 
our wide range of toe bran, 
named amu-s. cauxmo jrom 
over Ja colours, including 
comer baths (n Burk, peony. 
Penthouse and now Mple 

-TmmmHnia dAUTOTT. CtBUB afIC 
choose you bttilo 

C. P. HART a SONS LTD.. 
4. 3 London Rd,, 4 Nrwhorr 

DIAMOND JEWELS antique 
modern. Emeralds and Sapphi. 

--also uigantiy' wanted for ce 
- Highest nrievs - paid. Valuail 

made.—Bcnilws. 66Ngw Bt 
BL. W1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESI To South ZURICH. MUNICH, MILAN. Budget 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria, tours Zrara £38. Book now for 
Aostratta. Now Zealand. U-S-A,. Christmas departuree. QucKf or 904 77694 

TXavel. Travel Centre. 190 Camp- 
den Hm Bd., WA 01-239 9484s. 
ATOL 659 B. 

rQt"ra 
FRANK SINATRA tickets obBbed 

and- we obtain the. unobtainable. 
Tickets for- sporting events lad 
theatre.-—839 6363. YAMAHA 5FT 

A* new, £ 
Rgnwn OTi 

wars 
0763) TX681e»ei» 

Programme ITOra Bmianoa otPcv. 

EUROPE* Tokyo . and Amurabtsia, 
. Wq are the aprasOsts. can Club- 

«sw on. im.:. . , 

HO—OCC—K TWBO. !T °r.a -fa- 

ai*Mrat 

see Xma3 Gifts (everyone) 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles - or Btnrtes, Person 
correspondence coaching of o 
equalled quality. *' Writing f 
the Press '* irae from Lond- 
Scbooi of Joanullsra fTi. . 
Hertford St«, W,la TeU 0 
499 8250. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
your discreet venae far 

s?ge B,,sg8gj^w: 
superb floor show, ovary 20 
minutes. No mambershlo re- 
auirad fur out or town or over¬ 
seas visitors. Entrance £3.00. 

4 Duke of York st.. s.w.l. 
Reservations: 

734 1071 Daytime 
930 1648 After 8 p.m. 

ACROSS 
1 Spain’s official backing for 

Elizabeth to join a golfing 
sorority {8). 

5 Is a petty casb provision 
unlike a sinking fund 3 (S). 

10 Treating with some humus 
in gardening t5). 

11 Be offers to edit a true 
novel (9). 

12 Flighty Miss Gray ? (5-4). 
12 African leader donated a 

sisal plane (5). 
14 Interlocutor the best min¬ 

strel troupe is without, we 
• hear ? (7). 
16 Word puzzle won't hold 

water (61. 
19 Poetry of the German dance 

in South Africa (6). 
21 Whip Saint John's head to 

a doctor, right? (7). 
23 Roofing project—sounds like 

a woman's (5). 
25 Monstrous sharp ? (91. 
27 Innocent result of Mikado's 

prison reforms (9). 
28 Cutting down the team ? 

Nag terribly about it (5). 
29 As a sheep-dip will do to a 

ewe or a ram (6). 
30 Max gets rate reduced (8). 

DOWN 
1 So much water tinder the 

bridge ? Not this one (S). 
2 The French doctor has a 

sense of wrong about a bird 
(9). 

3 Like Jimmy Porter in retro¬ 
spective mood (5). 

4 Bill’s predecessor ready to 
sing (7). 

S And one final whirl in the 
North country bars (9). 

7 The end, literally I (5).. 
S Country due to. be partit¬ 

ioned in December (6). 
9 This pilot was powerless to 

land in wartime (6). 
15 Name of the eagle 1 sent 

mad ? (9). 
17 Wooster not quite in line— 

tile rake! (9). 
18 (Through which we may 

see} the son or the moon ? 
(8). 

20 Charm made of uranium 
metal (6). 

21 Sent round article, gold, to 
a Roman VIP (7). 

22 Bird—ex-eazfish ? (3-3). 
24 Well acquainted, we hear, 

with the Russian measure 
(5). 

26 Diadem one found embedded 
in a royal bill (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,154 

i30t?ITEDS[3 ■EREi£0i3 
n (T " , P • P m 

[t-:L£fr3.'’*,r!7r£3 
n r c p .ri 3 is 

®cfl ffflsamEDPsren 
lis a,;r£.-e-ra 

'iTracPOT 

in £ 3 

A case of 

DEINHAKD 

&b delightBH Mosdfo wine, 
goes to the author of cadi 
Jiroenc^publishedhrae. 

Heasc note that your 
entry must contain the words 
Deh&arf GteealabeL 

T5m best of ffeft Se&s 
toU be rewarded by a. 7-day 
Wine and Muse Toot of the. 
Rhino for two, organised by 
THOMAS COOK «Hh flighty 
SypffiieANSA. 

. Semlyonr entry, accom- 
panied by the foil from the top 
of any Bernhard bottle, to 
arose not later ftm Monday 
24& Kovcmberi at Bcbhard 
& Co. limited, 29 Addington 
Stttet, London, SE17X3i 
Telephone: 01-261 lift- 

Deinhard Green Label 

LAST COUNT 
75-100 REPLIES 

HOW WOULD you like 2-6 
monuia rfrom D reran ber) 
tn a charming Sabine vil¬ 
lage i35 miles from 
Rome) with your own 
room In the home of a 
lively italbu family ? You 
would be convening tn 
English with the Pater- 
famlllas fProressor Of 
Phtlosophyi four houn 
dally. No outer dories. 
Pocket money. Wc wlU 
rrtnbnrso yonr faro on 
arrivau Tetcnhone morn- 
bigs 

On the first day that the 
advertisement appeared 
it received numerous 
replies from ’ suitable 
applicants and the posi¬ 
tion has now been filled. 
If you have something 
you wish to advertise 

Bing 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

AN APPEAL TO 
PRESIDENT JULIUS NYEWEBE 

FROM A SCHOOL GIRL OF 8 YEARS 
I Agfpatotal « Ta/irariaD ,r^dUCiwS^e*5 

Also my Uftcfas 

detention h Ttnrania different Irqni .south AWywj 
As President Nyergre to •*»!■ S2? 

iff' 0047/8. 
M Year. St. 

&jg*sz 

v’11 j i 

.drw lhen>. 
SERBO-CROAT . •Y0B04&VMA 

RATALS 


